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Valley Co. Popcorn

Bound for English

Firesides
:North Loup, June 3- (SpeeJal)

-At many an EngIlsJa and
Scottish firesIde next wInter
popcorn grown In Vallel eoun.
ty will be enJoyed, for 200 sacks
left here this week fQr New
York City as the first lap on a
trip to England. The ]lopeorn
was shelled last week by Fred
Hartz and hIs son, Arthur, and
wlYJ shfpped under the Job.
son Elevator Company's labeL
It was speclalJy ordered lor the
English jUld Scottish had&.

"""George Round Jr. w's in North
Platte attending a. convention for
l\ few days last week. One nlg' ..
he called his mother· and visited
with h~r for a few minutes over
the telephone.

Directors Meft Monday Eye To
Copsider Protest; Sumter

, Is Dverruled.

FARM BUR,EAU
LEAGUE TEAMS
FILE ROSTERS
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Read The Quiz This Week
And Et-'ery Week for

.' All The News!
+++++++++++++++++++++++.

The Union Pacific Railroad has
made application to the Nebraska
State Railway Commission for ap
proval to inaugurate 1. c. 1. pick
up and delivery service along its
lines in the state of Nebraska, ac
cording to an annoUJl.<:~gIent today
by }4'. W. Robtnson, vice president
of traffic. The railroad company
has concluded'<h; contract for the
handling of the Dusiness by Union
Pacific Stages,' tne., un~erwhlcJ1

the railroad will ~rtorm the Ilne
haul and the st.~lf· CQ1Xlpany,
through contracts.' With drayage
concerns, will perform the pickup
lj.nd delivery service. The stage

Railway Will Start "Pick-up
And Delivery" of Freight If

Commission Approves.

UNION PA.CIFIC
ANNOUNCES NEW
TYPE OF SERVICE

Officers and team managers of
the VaHey County Farm Bureau
Baseball league met Monday eve
ulng' at the office of County Agent
C. C. Dale and toes action on sev
eral <~at~ers that have aecumul
lttM4UfIijg the first few weeks of
the season. Most Important of these
was a protest filed by Sumter as
the. result' of Eureka's removing a
man ,during the Sumter-Eureka
game and replacing him in a later
inning. .Sumter was badly beaten
in this game and league directors
ruled that the result of the' game
was not affected by this Incident.

At the beginning of the season
teams' were given until June 1 to
~ne their playing rosters and no
players whose &lgnaCures are not
appended t9 these rosters w111 be
permitted to play during the sea
son. The l1&ts are given to the
Quiz by Secretary Ed Lange, who
says team managers should clip the
rosters from the paper this week
and save them for future reference.
The rosters follow:

Mira Valley-EmU Hellwege, Qs
car Hellwege, Melvin WUll.ams.
Maynard Finley, Owen Portls, Ar
chie Mason, Harmon Williams, Ray
Peterson, George Bremer,' George
B. Clement, Martin Fuss, Henry
Lange, Earl Leonard, RollS Leon
ard, R.C. Clement, Ja,mes Bremer,
Leslit1 Leoaard, E. Lukesh, ~~ss
WillIaIIlis, Rogel' Johnson. .'

Ord('amt>ls-R. L. Burrows, O.:E.
Blessing, Paul DeLashmutt, K. Pe
terson, Gordon Sargent, Alvin Jen-'
sen, Lynn Beeghley, Leonard Fur"
tak, Jack Sargent, Dale Norm.an,
LeRoy Lashmett, ceo, Round, Jesse
Livingston, Al Albers, C. Mathis,
!o'rank Andersen, Vernon Andersen,
Clyde Baker, L. W. Shun).wiler, H.
Patchen,

Elyrfa-W. E. Dodge, Syl Carko/l
kL J3en Augustyn, Eman KukUsh,'
Roy Nelson, Oliver Nelson, Albin
Carkoski, A. Bialy, V. D. Johnson,
S. Norton, L. S. Partridge, F. R.
Partridge, Floyd Wozniak, E. B.

.' (Continued on Pas•••) !\ih:!n1Il, ;:vf> ~{~,' ."h; Phllfp W~n-

Erl
' c s o n Man FI'ned tek, Charles :slaly;' .. ,.-:'

... J OIean-,-Hermau,Nalls, T. P. Weed.

On Bc:
'l d Check Charg'e Doug Barber, Bill Paddock, Ken

neth Barber, Claud Barber, BlII
F. L. Keenan, jr., of Ericson., has Philbrick, Carl Oliver, J. V. Kirken

been a thorn in the side of Ord dall, R. C. Pocock, W. B. PorUs,
busin~ss people for a long time due Everett Honeycutt, Lyl~ Abney, Al
to his habit (If passing checks va Barnhart, Dell Barber, Charles
which he hasn't the money to meet. Barnhart, J. S. VanNess, Don Pad-
But he got a severe lesson in coun- dock. .-
ty court here this week when Judge Eureka;-?,hul'ston GitIord, AI.'
J. H. Hollingshead fined him $12.50 bert Dittman,. Rudolph Kokes, IDr
and costs for passing a bad check nest Vodehnal, Henry Zikmund.
for $4.40 at the Blaha garage. He Steven Polak, Raymond Christen
paid the fine and costs and took up sen, Emil Zikmund, Charles Krlkac., .
the check at a total cost of $34.46 Harry Christensen, George Zit
and also agreed to pay up I checks mund, Raymond Panowicz, Marlon
he had given to the Safeway store Panowlc.:I<, Albert Volf, ~Idon Ben
and Noll Seed Company here. da, Cecil llansen, Rolland Vodeh-

iaI. .

H C
Sumter-:'Iyan Anderson, L. R.

uge rowd H.ere Severson, Cecil Severance, W. O.
. Zang~~r, Anthony Cummips, Her-

D
- bert George, Adolph Koza, Albert. ecoratlon Day Haught, Claude' Dew.hirst, Vernon

Laughrey, Bud Martin, H. A. Place,
Ideal weather prevailed Decor- Jim Gilbert, R~d Merrill, Fred

ation Day and an even larger Clar~, 1:1,. E. George.
crowd than usual was present at Al'ead1a-Hardlng .Jen~en, Ernest
services conducted in the cemetery Smith, jr., Harlon White, Robert
under the auspiceg of the Ameri- Scott, Alfred Strathdee, Charles
can Legion. Rev. L. M. Real gave Waite, C~arles Downing, Allen
the principle address his subject Holmes, Raymond McClary, Ken
being "Law Observance," and the n~th. ~l.!bl\rn, D.ona~d MOOdY.' C~rl
program as announced was fol: Dlelrlc.h,· Fred Holhngshead, John
lowed closely. Graves throughout Higgins, Cllj.rls, Bellinger, Fl~yd
the cemete'ry were qen more beau- Bulger, ,GJeq Burns, Fred White,
Uful than usual with a profusion A. E. carr, ?tIar:nn Cobns. .
of flowers. A band concert in the Ord Deleo·UghtS---Clyde Athey,
evening attracted a large crowd to GEorge Finch, Harry Wolf, Earl
Ord. .. Klein, Donald J,.ashmett, ID.Iwin

I
'Auble, Oltly Hather, Jim Covert,

On y one G. A. R. m~mber was Harry Bresley, John Warford Joe
present -at the services, Orlan.do Krejci, Everett Lashmett, Henry
!?hllbr!ck. There ar~ four SUrVlY- Misko, Wm, lIeuck, EdW'. Johnson,
mg CIvil war veterans living In Oliver Collison, L. J. Auble, Ken
Ord, Mr. Philbrick, John Carson, neth McGinnis
}<'. M. Davis and Wm. Wigent. Slx- . JoInt-V. w: Collins, Gerald Dye,
teen members of the Ladles Circle Arvin' Dye Floyd Mattern L.
took part in the DecQration day Cropp A. 'L. McMindes R~ssell
services. J 'c R .. ,ensen, . . OUver, K. Jensen,

Duane Woods, Eo Hill, Harold Nel
son, Bill Flock, W. H. Russ, Clar
ence Cropp, J. L. Abernethy, Glenn
Watts, Leouis !o'lock..'

The North LoUP roster was sent
in but the Quiz was unable to print
it and it wl1l be printed next ~eek.

-1
She Sang Alohe to Him!

Quis w:ant ada. g,et reauIta.

palla McCutcheon Dawes, C"ster Ion oC Ambasslfdc;r Charles O.
Dawes, and his bride, (ormerly Eleano! DIlIlnsham, above, of Hone
lulu, have an eye Cor seltlngs. They cholle a trans-Atlantic steamer
all a meeting place, and when they were DJarrled they went t.
Hawaii on their honeymoon.

Triple Parachute Jump Will Be

Feature of Free Show In
.Mortensen Pasture. Ord Boys Tried

Next Wednesday, June 10, In the To Leave HOUle,
Mortensen pasture three mUes Didn't Get J.i" a I
north of Ord on the Burwell hlgh- Two Ord boys, Donald ~elson, 16
way, a free air show wl1l be pre- d
sented by the Kenyon Transporta- '.n Everett Rowbal, 14, decided to

:av~ home and see the world las1
tion comJlany, of Minneapolis, Minn. Saturday but the next day they
who are bringing five of the latest ,\ ere back home safe and '>ound
type planes t~ Ord. A triple para- .Toe Hawley, Or<1 truck driver whr
chute jump will be a feature of :nakes frequent trips to Omah;
the show. found the boys in Genoa, took the~

.A I tri-motor !o'ord plane, largest on to Omaha with him and thf
ij,lrp ane in the United States, a next day brought - them home Ir-----------'---
Curtiss pusher-type plane, the Radio staUon KFAB at LI . I
smallest that actually flies, anp' broadcast an appeal' tor th~O ~
three passenger and stunting return home. Donald Is a son of
planes are in, the Kenyon troup~. Mr. and Mrs. John N,elson and
•A program of stunts includmg Everett Is a son of Mr . and :\f

spins, loops, barrel rolls and up- John Rowbal " rs.
side down flying wl1l be presented :-' _
during the afternoon. The planes :Marrle-d, At Albion.
also will carry passengers at a
nominal price if anybody desires In Albion Tuesday occurred the
to ride. marriage of Alfred Bartunek, Ord,

There will be no admission to .Mlss Lydia Pesha, a daughter
charged at th·e flying field, Ord of Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Pesha who
merchants having made arrang\l- formerly lived here. Mr. and Mrs.
ments with th-e company so that Anton Neverkla, of near Comstock
everything except .airplane rides drove over to attend the ceremonyand the bride's brothers, Henry,
wl1l be free to people of this tertl- Frank and Jerry also were pres
tory. . ent. Henry, who now livea in

Springfield, III., expects to visit
friends .h~re next week.

Hendrickson Fell,

Seriously Injured
Arcadia, June l.-(Speclal)

Rev. W. H. Hendrickson, of Ber
wyn, was taken ill at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Lowell Finecy,
here last week and is in a serious
condition. On the closing day of
school he attended a picnic at a
rural schoOl 'near Bt.ok'~~iJv
where his daughter, Mrs... ' {~
Mills, Is instructor, Whfie·· 1a1
ing with the ch114ren he feU on a
flight of cement steps in such a
way that both of his shins were
cut, the right leg being cut to the
bone. It seemed to be healing but
Infection set In and he iii now c'on-
fined to bed. "

·AIR SHOW WILL
BEHELD.IN ORD
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Rodents B I a Ql e d

As Fire Destroys

Preston Farm House
North Loup, June 2.-(Speclal)

Rats or mice gnawing at matches
in the pockets of a pair of overalls
left in the back porch are blamed
for starting a fire that complete
ly destroyed the Bill Preston farm
home south of here about 3 o'clock
this morning. David, the youngest
boy, was first awakened and gave
the alarm and the family had only
time to grab a few clothes and a
mattress and other bedding before
the place was completely burned.
These few things were the only
ones saved. The Preston family
have the sympathy of the commun
ity in their loss.

There is an unusually
fine assortment of ads in
this week's issue of the
Quiz and every h~usewife
should read theill careful
ly. Also, you'll have to
read the ads--every one of
them-to find out who the
teli people are who get
"courtesy tickets" to the
Ord theatre this week.

.Manager H90genhoezem
has two unusally fi~e pic
tures for tonight and to
morrow night. This eve
ning is "One Heavenly
Night," a fine musical
comedy starring Evelyn
Laye, John Boles and Leon
Errol. /And Friday night
is, "The Spy," a darin~

drama of modern Russia
starring Kay Johnson, Neil,
Hamilton. and John Halli·
day,

Ten peopie will see one
of these fine pictures fre~.

Maybe you are one of
them---read the Quiz car
fully today arid see if yOll
can find your namf.

Ord's big 36-piece municipal
band will furni~h music all during
Nebraska's blg" rodeo at lBurwell
thill summer. Arrangements were
made and the contract was signed
last week, and the local band wiIl
be the principle dispenser of music
during the big show.

Three years ago the local band
played at Burwell but since that
time a band froth Auburn, Nebr.,
has been employed. Under the dl
rection of a sueceseton of profes
sional leaders the Ord band has
been making such fine progress
that this year they could not be
overlooked by the rodeo manage
ment, and their engagement fol-
lowed. .

New unlform$ have recently
been ordere4. fOJ;, the Ord band and
a .. ~ecial pr£l~r~. of music will
be worked. o~~ the rodeo, an
nounces Pro!,., Tl}eo. Toenneges,
the present l~ader. ',. A drum major
wlIl be choten and special march
Ing numbers worked out, he says.

BurweU always has had a good
show but it wiIl be even b.etter
this year with the addition of the
Ord band. The local musicians al
so may play at the Broken Bow
and Bartlett rodeos.

Blln'e-11 Wranglers )[de Good
(;holce In Ord's S6·PI~e :Band
To Play All During BIg Show.

A LIVE NEWSPAPER SERVING A LIVE COMMUNITY
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What Kind Music

Do People Want? Aged Elyria Man

Shoots f Under Par.
NorthLoup,Ju~e 2.-'($pecial)

-The Jatest record on the North
Loup-Scotla golf course was hung
up last Wednesday evenin!" when Boy Scouts Rod'
John Davis shot a 21, which fa foui· .. e
strokes under par. Helhot U,i Bicycles to Ord
birdies in. making his record SOON.

0; , , Arcadia, 'iune 1.-(Spe~ial)-A

Whalen F.
· n e d For number Qf Boy Scouts rode'blcy~

cles to Ord and back last Friday

Attelll 't d A It In order to fullfil one of the re-
p e ssau quirell,lentsfor will.nlng a cycling

When Edward Whalen, of near merit badge. The boys were ·re
North Loui>, was denied permission quired to Tide fifty Il,llles In ten
to smoke In Ernest Coats' barn hours and by riding three miles
during a' dance there Saturday beyond Ord and back to Arcadia
night . he . became abusive and they completed their requirement
threate.ned to. assj,\ult Mr. Coats, In 6 1-4 hours. Scouts partfclpat
who promptly summoned law offi- ing were Paul and Carl Easter
cers. Whalen was taken· into cus- brook, JOe Weddel, Billy Marvel,
tady by SheritI Round and Monday Norman Fees, and Junior Au
was fined $5 and costs by Judge frecht. Ralph Casteel and George
Hollingshead, the total coming to 'Brown,' who expect to beCOme
around $15. The North Loup man Scouts soon, made. the trip also
had been drinking, officers believe, and the scoutmaster, Rev Gaither
but had sobered up considerably by and Kersey Sawyer followed by
the time they reached the Coats auto. A picnic dinner at Bussell
tarm. park also was a feature of the trip.

Other Scouts expect to make the
trip at some future date.

Died On Tuesday
Stanlslav Koziol, sr., 79, passed

away Tuesday at his home in
Elyria after a lingering illness of
several months. Funeral services
are being held at 9 a. m. today at
St. Mary's Catholic church, Elyria,
The Sowl funeral parlors are in
charge 'of arrangements. The obit
uary will be printed next week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham
and daughter, Rosemary have been
in Lincoln and Oakland. Rosemai-v
will spend,. the SUmmer with a sui
ter iii Oakland.;· .

Ord To Be Included in Million
Dollar Construction Program
If Franchise Granted Here.

James Leonard Blessing, fondly
referred to by most of Ord as
"Jimmie", 18 months old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing had a
fearful and wonderful escape from
death shortly before noon Monday
when he fell from a second story
rear window at the Alvin Blessing
home to land practically unharmed
on a cement sidewalk, a few inches
from a sharp spade.

Jimmie's mother arid aunt, Miss
Helen Col11priest, had been in the
room with the young fellow, and
stepped out the door for about ten
seconds. Turning back into the
room, Helen was just in time to
see Jimmie's heels van ish i n g
downward through the window.
In some way Jimmie had got the
screen open and pushed it loose.

Lalldln~ twelve feet or 80 below,
he lay sttll a moment, stunned
and white. His great-aunt, Mrs.
Clarence IBlesslng, rushed from
the yard next door where she had
been hanging out the wash, so
frightened she could hardly pick
him up. She expected to have an
armful of crushed baby, but in
atead a surface cut on the temple
and a few scratches were all that
Dr. Miller could find upon a thor
ough examination.

His appetite for lunch seemed as
big as usual, and Monday after
noon he was downtown, with only
an egg-shaped bump on his temple
to prove the fall had ever happen
ed.

Jimmie BlessingUnhurt AfterFallTo Blessin(f Will Have. 

Sidewalk Fro~ 2~d Story ~indow TOda~~~~~:M~~~~~~I~~. ~ F A 'di G- I and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blessing
Head lilt Cement But Bruise On ormer rc Ia Ir are leaving fQr KirksviIle, Mia.,

B h
' T where "Dutch" :will have a serious

a y semple Was Only _ _ operation performed .on his left
Injury, Doctor Found. AgaIn In HeadlInes leg, which he broke in a footballgame nearly two years ago. In

spite of two operations the bone
Norma Ta,l~r, former Arcadia failed tb knit properly and he has

Itlrl and more recently a Zleg. gradually been losing the use of
field beauty, Is again In news- his l~g.
paper headlines. FOr Norma, The operation will be performed
better known In her old home by Dr. George Laughlin, head of
tewn as E"fel,n Shepard, left her the "Kirksville· school of osteo
brldegroom at the church, door pathy. The diseased bone will be
and now has safled to ]i ranee removed and bone will be taken
with Texas Guinan for one of from Mr. BI~sstng's right shin, to
those quick Parfsfan divorces. graft in place ot the diseased bone.

Norma, 8r E"felln, for Evehn He prOQably will be in the' hospital
Js her right name-! Is a daughter at Kirksville for two weeks if ev
of Harry Shepara, now of Om. erything goes all right· and will
aha. She was a beauty from have a cast on the leg for two or
e h J I d h 0 0 d, always breaking three months. .
hearts, as wfll be remembered by Whlle away Dr. Nay w1l1 take a
those who knew her In ArcadJa. couple of weeks post-graduate

G1oJ'fifed In one of Flo Zelg. work in the treatment of rectal ail
feld's remes, she was soon en- ments. Mrs~ N~f expects to visit
gaged to Tommy GuJnan, a bro. her parents in Washipgton la.
ther of Texas, of. nlgut dub Ross Blessing wlllcarry 'mail on
fame. Tills enl@gement was brok- Or<1 rural route No, 1 durin" the
en oft and on May 12 the former absence of the regular carrier
Arcadia girl was married to lYiI. .. .
llam Duryea, a wealthy elQthlng 0 dB' d' W'-II
merchant of Newark, N.J. The r an I
bride and Kl'Oom parted at the
parJsh house doorway and the p.I 'A' Rd·
parting was fInaL . ay t 0 eo

"Our difficulties i" she Is quot- . . ..
ed by the Omaha Bee-News as"
saling. "Incompatlbllft;r. lYe ---.-------
dlscovered our Incompatlbllfty
before the ceremony was over,"

lYhfch Is prett;r near a record
for short married life. But Bve
elln won't get her divorce In
Paris for Texas an.d her KaRg
were denied admission to France
by Immigration autherltles,

Jpe Ciemny's {ll.ace of Business
At Elyria Broke~ Into, Thieves
Go~ $25 Cash and Cigarets.

•. J

Benda

New

·lIouse. Burned 1st

Of~prH;Are

Tnxes Due?. ., .'.

Lew ·Wegczyn Isu,'t sure; tlBd
('all't b.e.uuUl t}Je board of ta.,;
equallzaUon meets here Mxt
W(('lll, Imt he thinks he has been
the llcUnf of a ~rty trick•.

.JOu s~, Lew ~.house caught
f!}:e and burne-d, down e-arly on
.the mornIng' ot. April 1, 19SO,
anel t~at I~ the day taxes wet:e
as~~"s('d as duf'. . On his ta.,;
sclledn1e for this y~ar appeared
a $30 item for' taxes on the
house that burned I Should he
pay theni or should. he nott
That Is the quesUQn tax board
members must de·cfde next
week.

According to the records thjJ
fJre alarm was turned In at f
.o'clock on the morning of Aprfl
1· and accol'dlnK to this the
taxes must be paid, Count~ As.
se'"sor E. C. Weller rules. But
Mr. Wegryn feels sure that the
fire, which was caused by a
.brooder stove, must have start.
ed before mIdnIght March 81 as
It made R'reat headwal before
dlscolered. If It did, Lew does.
n't have to pay the taxes.
,WhIch ghes the board of

"quallzaUoD.a nlcequesUon to
d~lde.. .: ...\ . . : .

Whlcll way do JOu TOtet

MONEY, TOBACCO
STOLEN FRIDAY
FROM POOL HALL

Elyria, Neb. June' 2.-(Speclal)-
Thieves broke a board off the back
door of Joe Clemny's pool hall here
Friday nlght, unhooked the door
and entered, stealing $25 in cash
and cigars and clgarets toa similar
nlue. They then escaped unde
tected and the loss was not discov
ered until Mr. Clemny opened »n
th'e next morning.

Sheriff George Round was In the
vlllage Saturday morning looking
for clues and expressed the opinion
that it was the work of local par,
ties. No arrests have been made
but officers have been working or.
th. case. '

~'--------
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FLOOR
and DECK
ENAMEL

'drs. Mike Whalen entertalaed
relatives from Wolbach last Sua
day. Mrs. Nel1le Dickerson went
back to Wolbach with them to vis
a her sister and children.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Brown and daughter, Mrs. Toni -,
Grafius of Glenwood, MInn., were
dinner guests in the home of an
other daughter, Mrs. Floyd Megme .
of Scotia. .

•

CMvroler·. "l,tOnl GT.
. f!uilt to dOl. lim'lI ef

4. Big"· quality swoclliott

lJLat~rla" are u.ed throughout the
Chevrolet car-costly nickel steel, chrome
vanadium steels, chrome-nickel 8tee"
to assure trouble-Cree, low.cost service fen
tens oCthousands or mile••

elslon, that many
owners have gone
20,000 miles or more
without having their
motor. opened for
major servicing.

lI. Beollondcal Ntltloll.rlde Serf>
Ice. with its low fiat-rate charges on
labor and genuine parts, Is available at
10,000 dealers throughout the counuy, who

also offer the protectlon of the
most liberal owner's senke pol
ley ever to back a low-priced car.

Remember-In "ddition to aU
these basic economies-Chevx:olet
offers the extra dollars-and-,
eents advantage orone oCthe low
est delivered prlces on the market.
And thi" coat may be lipread
ewer CI period oj many month.
by tluJ libel'(ll q.U.A..C. plan.

Chevrolet',OwJ-', Sorvke
Policyh 1M /lI,,.,.liberal
."II' oJ/.red Itt CO""""""tt

"",11 a low-priartl car

HERE at last is 3 floor finish so tough and 10ng-weatIog
that it will stand up under the attacks of snow and

tain and tra~ping feet. It will add years to the Iife of ex.
posed porch floors. .

Floor and Deck Enamel flows on smoothly and easily
and covers a large sur-
face. It is economical.

Ship To

Jensen-Sterba Live Stock Inm, Co.
South Omaha Stock Yards Station

Roome 407-408 Telephone Market 0886

.Can Render A Valuable Service
When You Want To Sell

CATTLE - HOGS and SHEEP
WIRE OR WRITE FOR ~IARKET REPORTS

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.
ORD,NEllRASKA

The Great "A",erlcan Yaille

Save' Porch Floors

year are Bernice ,Naeve, Fern
Rich, Hulda Ingraharn and Mildred
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich and
Mrs. Everett Wright, Mr. and Mrs .
Ralph Sperling and Mrs. Mary
Sperling attended the funeral of
Mrs. John Kwitkowskllast Monday.
Interment was made at Paplln,
near Ashton. The deceased was
the mother of George Sperling's
wife.

......_--.~ ..-----_.- -_.......•.••.~~ .

.............~ -......•..•.•.....•.•••••••.
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NE\V CIIEVIlOLE1.~SIX

/

Mateltless eeonomy

,vitI. slx-eyUntle.· sJlloothness

I

.Vew lo;v prlces-Chet'rolet posllenger car pricell range Jrom 1415 to 1650. Tnuk
chassis pl'lcea range from $355 to $590. A.llp~lcesf. o. b. Flint, Mich. Special equipment

. edra. Low deliL'ered price, and eoay terma.

~. lJLoderl' Chtlssls Deslgll-a.
evidenced by Chenolet's long heavy
Crame, four parallel·mounted
springs, and smooth-runUlng
si:r.-cylinder - engine-increases
the ability of the Chevrolet Six
to' run dependably, day aCter day.

3. E.l:celiellee 01 lJLallu
Itlctllre. also adds to Chenolet
dependability and 10118 life~

Chevrolet pistons, Cor Instance,
are built so carefully, and held
true to such close limits or pre·

~: EllleI(!IIt Ellgille Design makes
Cheuolet fuel consumption so low that
20 miles to the gallon of gasoUne I.
nothing unusual for a Chevrolet owner.

Why is it that Chevro
let-a big, powerCul,
.mooth-running six
actually costs less to
operate and main.

Clwvrolet-, 15:l' /r_.
lupporlltlwboJ;Ylhrouijh- tain than any other

oul ill .ntir. l.nst~ e«r you can bl,lY? The
answer lies in five out..tanding fa,ctora of
Chevrolet economy;

. ,

See your deal~r below '=====.=====il1
GrahamJOSeyler Chevrolet Company

Ord, Nebraska
, 'OrahatJl-Seyler-Mi/!er Chevrolet Co.

Bur\\rell, Nebraska ' .
AUO DI.AI..£RJ IN CHEVROtEr SIX·CYLlNDER PASSENGER CARS. "'75 to IUO. f ••• It. n.... M1cY.Ul

"Bette,· tI"",20 ",lIes to th6 9a"on." "Its cost-per-mIl61s th~
lo.eest 01 anu car." "Never have to ~dd 011 bet."een crankcase
c/,allyes." "D'·ove f,·olll 01110 to California on a repair e,~pense

01 $l.OtJ." "It/list rUlls """ rUlls all" runs."
-typlcalcommentaJromowner!...oJt~Chevrolet: Sb

3Jh Miles Northwest

of Ord

Sunday, June 7
at

P. J. Melia's

~ll1sic FUflJished by

Puncochar's
(j·PIECE ORCHESTRA

The Merrymlx club are meeting
this afternoon with Mrs. Hattie
Waring in the J. M. Beeghly home.

d!

Dance

r.....;iiici{·i;ORTy....• Union Ridge News
L · j Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and

B7 .I. A. KOVANDA Ross Williams and wife and baby
........._................. drove to York last Saturday and

Don Marks' sheep project Is the visited the broadcasting station
first of its kind locally. It Is not there, then went to Central City
new to Don, however; the Marks and visited at the home of Mr. and
brothers have been raising sheep Mrs Chas. Leach until Sunday at
for several years. They have ternoon,
found lambs as easy to raise' as Wm. Worrell, Nicholas Whalen
pigs, and ,less expensive, since and Short Manche.§ter drove to
these animals will eat most any Ericson last Saturday on a fishing
kind of forage. In fact, the Marks trip.
boys raise sheep partly to keep John Nelson bought SOIl~.., cattle
down weeds about the fl1rm. Right in Ord last Saturday afternoon and
nqw their sheep are .grtzlng In a pad Mr. Larsen truck' them to his
Held of rye, along With numercus .'farm Saturday evening.
other livestock. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waller were

The wool from their sheep has dinner guests at the Mike PreU
been bringing only about dollar home last Sunday.
per head, due to 16 cent wool this Lloyd Wheeler's spent last Sun
season. In other years they have day with some friends in Geranium
sheared out as high as five dollars precinct.
worth of wool per sheep. Their The children began practicing at
lambs have been selling for com- the school house last Monday for
p!uatively good prices. They have the Children's Day program which
required but little grain feed, and will be given Sunday evening,
some have been fitted for market June 14.
on pasture alone. .Last week, Mr. Pretl, with the

Most farmers either do not care help of Mr. Worrell and his two
to bother with sheep, or feel that tractors and several of his nelgh
they are not skillful enough as bors pulled his cow barn from east
shepherds to make a success of of his house to a better location
raising them. This gives a better north of the house. Last Saturday
opportunity to those who do keep Edward .Miller helped Mr. PreU
sheep. . fl1l in dirt around the building and

It has been said that a breeding level up the ground near the
ewe will pay for her maintenance house.
during the year with her fleece, I George Miller spent the week
and that the lambs represent pro-! end at the home of his cousin, Mrs.
fit. It is also estimated that sheep Earl Kriewald in Riverdale last
will consume over 90 percent of week. .
the numerous plants regarded as Donald Horner is helping Ru
weeds, while cattle and horses eat dolph Plate replant corn this week.
only 50 percent of them. Sheep do Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs .•George
not cost much, and they need but Fenton and Harry Tolen and wife
Inexpensive shelters, so little cap- drove to Taylor and spent the day
ital outlay is needed. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ov-

The improvement of soil fertlI- erkotter. -
ity by sheep Is of considerable lm- Last Friday night Mrs. Ross WH
portance, When on pasture, sheep Iiams gave a party for Ross and
spread their manure more evenly for Morrfs Anderson, whose blrth
than other stock. Moreover, they days come on the same day. Near
usually rest on the knolls, thus ly forty guests were. present and
leaving a large portion of the the evening was spent in playing
droppings where they are most outdoor games. Refreshments of
needed. Sheep manure Is worth Ice cream and cake were served.
more per ton as fertilizer than that Out of the neighborhood guests
of any other livestock. were Madge and Mildred Acker

Sheep prices hav,e unusual "uPs"l from Horae..,e, Carmen 'Webber from
and "downs", and those who raise Burwell and the Anderson young
them exclusively suffer acutely In people from near Elba.
years when markets are glutted I Saturday evening Reatha· Man
by surpluses. There Is no danger chester entertained several of the
of bankruptcy through sheep kept young people who were ~siting in
as a sideline, as they are on the the neighborhood.
Marks farm. . Carmen Webber and Velma Cox

Some pre j u die e also exists left for Kearney Sunday afternoon
against the taste of mutton. This where they will enter summer
Is being overcome by more skillful school.
cooking. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner and

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester
and Carmen Webber were Sunday
dinner guests at Ed Manchester's.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Miller ate
dinner at the Edwin Miller home
In North Loup last Sunday and In
the afternoon the men and their
wives drove down to the Chris
Stude home to see Albert Flint.

Mrs. Ocye Naeve expects to be
gin her 4-H club work soon. Those
who expect to do the work this

New Restaurant
Will Open Soon

R. O. Hunter sent trucks to Loup
City Monday after the household
goods and restaurant fixtures
owned by Mrs. Henry Marquard
and her son-in-law, R. O. Blakeley,
who are opening a new cate here
in the Benda building. Extensive
changes are being made in this
building and it will be re-decorat
ed. The new restaurant will be
opened within a couple of weeks,
he owners announce. .

i
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On The Market

Koupal & Barstpw
Lumber" Co.

l~he Best Cement
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of young married folks. Rook was
played, there being five tables of
players. The hostess served de
lightful refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Al'lb.ur Hutchlns
entertained a group of youIlg folks
Saturday evening. A lunch dice
cream and cake was served at the
close.

The members of the King's Her
alds, with their leader, Miss Maud
Thomas, enjoyed a picnic lunch at
the McClellan dam, Monday after
noon. Wading was a pleasing fe.a
ture of the afternoon. Fourteen
boys and girls were present.

Miss Inez Hutchins graduated
from the arts department of Morn
ingside college at Sioux City, Ia.,
on Tuesday morning. The same
evening the Hutchins' returned to
their home at North Loup which
Harry JeffJ:ies has been getting In
readiness for them.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchins
are comfortably located In the re
sidence recently vacated by the Ed
Edwards family.

Mrs. Clyda Chadwick accompan
Ied Mrs. Bill Horrick to Cotesfleld
Tuesday to attend the funeral of 8
friend, Frank Barnes.

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

PHONE 220

NORTH LOUr DEPARTMENT

a
'._---~--

Ord Artificial
Ice Conlllany

Made from pure, filter
ed city water, thi~ ice is
"As Pure liS the Water

I>rink." No daJ,lger
ou~ I';cnus can lurk in' our
artificial ice, so it is the
ice you should use in your
home. If you dOll't al
ready ha,"c a COUPOll book
Luy one today and have
our icc lUall stop tomor
row.

Miss Margaret Schudel came up
from Lincoln last week to attend
Memorial services at - Scotia and
to visit her people In Riverdale.
She returned to her work at Lin
coln with Miss !BessIe Eberhart
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson and
son Edward returned Friday eve
ning from their visit in Lincoln.
Florence will return home with
her grandfather Johnson this week
end.

RiV. and Mrs. Bchwabauer and
Mary Lenore returned home from
Orleans Friday. They were ac
companied by Rev. Schwabauer's
mother who will visit here inde
finitely;

Miss Ruth Babcock with her mo
ther, Mrs. Esther Babcock and
Mrs. Lillie Jones left Wednesday
via auto for an outing in and about

Deg;I~~'ren's day will be observed Hilltop Jabbers
at the S. D. B. church on Satur-
day morning June 6, arid at the Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, Jr.,
M. E. church Sunday evenIng at were visiting with the latter's par
8 p. m, Pleasing programs are ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shot
being planned at these churches koskl Sunday afternoon.
by the committees in charge. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

The annual va cat Ion Bible Konkoleske and sons, Steven and
school will open Monday morning Tommie accompanied by Lloyd
June 8 In the grade rooms of the Konkoleske drove to Elba to visit
school buildings with Miss Marcia with relatives returning Sunday
Rood as superintendent. Half day evening. Steven Konkoleske re
sessions will be held as usual COIl- mained for a longer visit. The
tinulng for three weeks. Konkoleske's are expecting to leave

At last week's meeting of the I. some time this wee~ Qor ~helr
O. O. F. lodge .Pearl Weed was homes In Chicago.
made Noble Grand and Chas. Francis Shotkoskl ret urn e d
Sayre vice grand. Business ses- homo Sunday after spending a
ston was devoted to Memorial day week with her sister,' Mrs. John
appoIntments, placing of flags on Lech, Jr.
the graves of I. O. O. F. brothers Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske
at North Loup, Scotia and Davis and family, Thomas Konk.oles'ke
Creek cemeteries. Refreshments and sons pf Chicago spent a very
of ice cream were served by the pleasant evening in the Joe Kon
committee consisting of Cliff Good- koleske home Tuesday.
rich, Robert Brennlck and Paul Mrs. C. M. Sorensen and two
Jones, sons spent Saturday afternoon
•Frazier Funeral home, Ord, Am- with relatives at Elyria.

bulance service. Day phone 38; Joe Urbanovsky purchased a hog
Night 193. 31-t! of Steven Jablonski last week.

Muriel Bartz, Evelyn and Leila Josephine Konkoleske Injured
Gross visited little Leila Bartz at her hand quite paInfully when she
her home in Riverdale Tuesday af- fell off a horse one day last week.
ternoon. However, at this writing she Is

Jacob Jenson and two little recovering nicely.
daughters of Horace called at the Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
Pete Jenson home Sunday. In the family were dinner guests Sunday
afternoon the brothers made a at' John 'B. Zulkoskl's.
business trip to Sargent. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goodrich drove to Ord Tuesday to see the
and children, Paul, Francis and latter's mother, Mrs. Marshall Jab
Charles returned home this week lonskl who Is 111.
from a visit at .Wlchita, Kas. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek and

Miss Bessie F. Brown Is attend- family were visitors Sunday eve-
ing the Frtends' Quarterly con- nlng at James Iwanskt's. .
ference which is In session at Cen- Joe Urbanovskv and family spent
tral City this week. F'rlday afternoon at the John Hre-

The Harold Hoeppner family at- bec home.
tended Memorial services at Ord Grace and Richard Philbrick
Saturday.. spent Tuesday at the Stanley Pet-

Mr. and ~Irs. George Barnes, ska home.
former residents of Riverdale, but Mr. and Mrs. Tom Konkoleske
who now live at Chappell called and sons Steven and Tommie of
h'l friends in North Loup MOnday.. Chicago, who arrived here for sev
They came up to attend ilie ·.fun- ~rakda~s' vltlt with relattves drove
eral of Mr. Barnes' brother, Frank to Elba Saturday where they were
which was held at Cotesfleld Tues- honor guests In the home of Mr.
day afternoon. ,and Mrs. Joe Kaminski Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennlck Those who had the prlvllege of be
with Mrs. Brennlck's mother, Mrs. ing in attendance at the big dinner
Wesley Hutchins and sons and besides the Konkoleske's were, P.
Mrs. Ftorence Hutchins autoed to P. Radke and Charlie Konkoleske
Grand Island Tuesday where they of Big Springs, Jo~ Dunn and tam
consulted an eye specialist tor lIy of Wood River, Mr. and Mrs.
MrS. Wesley Hutchins. Joe Stepp and Mr. and Mrs. M,

Miss Hazel Crandall of Omaha' Blliot of Wolbach, Lloyd Konko-
spent the week end with her peo- ~Ji~~~n~f I2:~in:~ld f~~ a~?ba~r~
pie In the village.

The Homer Sample family and fine time was reported by all pres
Glen Turner were Lake Ericson cnt,
visitors Sunday, having no succe s. Friends and relatives of Mrs. P.
at fishing they autoed to the Lloyd P. Radke of Big Springs wllI be
Davis home at Haskell Creek sorry to hear that she .does not
where they enjoyed a short call mprove in health. Last week her
before returning home. lauehte r, Mrs. Oscar Trouy of St.

Miss Leona Sayre came this Paul arrived to taJre care of her
week from Lenark, Ill., where she ll)other who is growing weaker
has been teaching. ' every day. .

The Dr. Dallam family acco!U- Mrs. !<'r!eda Philbrick and fam-
panled by Rev. and Mrs. Spracklen '1' were dinner guests at the Mrs.
of Ord autoed to Orchard, :'\ebr. '.aura Thorne home on Decoration
!<'rlday to attend Memorial ser- Day.
vices. Rev. Spracklen was pastor During the hot summer months
at Orchard during the Dallallls' re- the hours of masses will be chang.
sldence there. ed at the Elyria Catholic church

In recording the names of :'\01'\ h from 11: 00 and 9: 00 to 10: 00 and
Loup's graduates in last week's'OO which will be a little earlier.

Quiz we are sorry to have omitted -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;~the name of Julia Me)'ers. Also r.
Clem Meyers Jr., was the only
young man to graduate from the
normal training department.

Mr. and MrS. Lavern Peterson
and Miss Grace Rich motoretl to
Edison Thursday to visit the la
dies' parents and to attend Memor
ial services there. The Peterson's
l'etUl'lled home !<'riday evening.
Miss Grace remained with her
people.

Mrs. Ellen Bogseth and little son
Randal, and mother-in-law, Mrs.
Christina 'Bogseth motored from
Ericson Tuesday and are visiting
at the home of Mrs. Bogseth's peo-
ple, the George Baker family of
Riverdale.

Albert Flint, who Is being cared
for at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Chris Stude submitted to a second
operation Saturday morning at Dr.
Plnckney's private hospital. He is
again at the Stude home improving
slowly.

Born Tuesday, June 2, to Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Brown a 10 lb.
gIrl. Dr. Hemph1ll· was In atten
dance. Mrs. Ida Brown is caring
for the mother and baby. .

The Sam Shlnemlln /family Is
enjoying an Quting at Lake Enders.
fishing being the chief attraction
of course.

Mr. and Mrs. Westberg and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cox spent Sunday
at Lake Ericson fishing.

Mrs. Merle Zangger and Mrs.
Betty Manchester entertained de
lightfully at a kensington and tea
in the M. E. church parlors Wed
nesday afternoon of last week,
honoring Mrs. Catherine Dunham
of Beverly H1lIs, Calif. With the
delicious lunch served were clever
little favors desIgned in the form
of musical notes Of various colors,
music being Mrs. Dunham's forte.
The work was done by Mar}'
Frances Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelalld Stillman en
tert:lined at their country home

•••••••••••••••••••••••• last evening the Whoopee bunch

Memorial Day services sponsor
ed by the American LegIon and
Auxlllary of North Loup were con
ducted Friday morning at the
cemetery. Order of march was as
follows: colors, North Loup muni
cipal band, Legion firing squad,
Civil War. veterans, Spanish War
veterans, Amertcan Legion, lEoy
Scouts and flower girls. Program
opened at 10: 30 with prayer, Ser
~eant-at-arms, M. A, Wellman,
flowers deposited with Beecher
VanHorn, officers in charge of
firing squad superintending. Ex
.erctse by' flower girls, Laura
Christensen in charge. Reading,
"The Blue and the Gray," Edwin
Johnson, reading of Logan's 01'
4ers No. 11, M. A. Wellman, Lin
coln's Gettysburg Address, Paula
Jones, Firing Squad, American Le
gion members. Buglers In charge
of Paul Robinson. .

Mrs. Orilla Hogan and daughter
Evelyn Helbig of Omaha, came up
from St. Paul Saturday morning
where they had been visiting rela
Uves and were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Lewis and Mrs. Hogan's
auat, Mrs. Burris. Saturdav after
noon they attended Memorial ser
vices at Scotia cemetery, return
ing to Omaha on the Monday noon
motor.

Mrs. Mary Cramer, sister of Mrs.
V. J. Thomas returned Wednesday
of last week to her home at Syra
cuse, via Horace.

Mrs. Anna Crandall returned
home from a brief visit In Grand
Island Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Robinson who had spent the
weekend th~re.~'

Miss Lucy Miner accompanied
Paul Ronalds of Scotia to Central
City Sunday to attend Commence
ment exercises at the Friends col
lege. Lucy will also be present
at Friends' Quarterly conference
before returning home.

Miss Mabel Lee accompanied
George Mayo home from _Lincoln
Saturday afternoon, while on her
visiting tour Miss Mabel visited a
sister at .Jillmwood. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee had for
Sunday guests the Orrin Manches
ter family, Ed Lee's, Miss Mabel
Lee and Miss Maud Shepard. A
feast of fried chicken was'enjoy
ed.

The NoLl? club's annual guest
day and last meeting of the year
Is being held this week at the
home of Mrs. Mary Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamilton
with Mr. Hamilton's mother and
brother Homer came Sunday from
their home \\t Geneva as guests of
Mrs. Hamilton's people, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J a h n son. Monday
morntng Howard took his mother
to Ord where she was fitted for
new glasses by Mr. Parkins. Hom
er and Mrs..Hamilton returned
home Monday afternoon. Howard
"'iII leave Friday' for a nine weeks
term. ofllUlllll;lAf ,scP.ool at till'
'state' university w~l1~ Thelma will
spend the summer with her par
ents.

Mrs. Gertrude Carter left on the
noon motor Saturday for Denver
where she will spend a week after
which she will spend the summer
with her daughter, Mrs. Pearl
Trimble at Swink, colo.

Mrs, !<'lorence Smith and Donnle
eame up from Grand Island Friday
to attend Memorial services. Mrs.
Anna' Crandall and Mrs. Catherine
Dunham accompanied them home
In the evening. The latter left for
Rapid City, S. D., where she will
spend the summer with her daugh
ter and family.

Mrs. WIU Kildow accompanied
Bessie Eberhart to Lincoln Sunday
to attend Wesleyan Commencement
exercises.

Charley and Nettie Clark autoed
to Lincoln Sunday to be present at
the closing exercise.s of Wesleyan
university. .

Donaid Fisher motored to York
Sunday morning in tb,ue to fill a
place in the Sunday morning choir
at the Methodist church. He \fUl
remain for the Commencement ex
ercises of York college which oc
curs this week'.
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PAGE THREE

Under State BfJ1Ik

Dand~ff

~

Leonard Furtak

Do You SuDer From
This Unsightly Ailment?

Many mea and women suf
fer from unpleasant, unstght
ly dandruff-s-and it's so un
necessary. We'lI -be de
Hghted to recommend and
apply a treatment that wlll
rid your hair of this. ailment.
What's more, we'll guarantee
it to do so.

-Miss Lois Wentworth, who is
attending the state university, fs
expected home this week end for
the summer vacation.

Puncochar's Won Contest.
A "battle of music" between Joe

Puncochar's orchestra and Vin
cent's orchestra at Mrs. Julia Chl
lewskl's was a big attraction to
more than 300 couples Sunday
night. The "battle" was won by
Puncochar's orchestra, according
to a popular vote of the dancers
present. It was one of the, largest
crowds that ever attended a pub
He dance in Valley county.

Mrs. Wlll Davis Is busy Irrigat
ing 'her garden to keep It growing
untll rain comes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins
drove to Loup City Monday morn
ing to attend a. noon wedding of
a cousin of Mr. ColIlns. •

Anna Anderson of Elba came
over to Ivan Canedy's last weekt to
spend a few weeks with Mrs. Can
edy.

Hermon Krleser and wife and
Ray Jens and wife of Utica, trlends
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abrahams,
visited Sunday at Abrahams'.

Friday evening the Walter Cum
mins family were at a party in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross WIl
ltams in the Wlldwood district.

Pleasant Hill
The Bert Cummins family and

Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Johnson were
supper guests Wednesday at Wal
ter Cummins', that day being Mrs.
Johnson's birthday.

Mrs. Pearl MllIer was at Clar
ence Bresley's recently and bought
l\ Hampshire male hog.

All except a few In this neigh
borhod finished planting corn last
week. The others wl1l finish this
week. ,

The Willlam Vogeler and Ru
dolph Plate famllles were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Plate.

Alvin Goff's of Ashton were
Sunday visitors in the Wlll Davis
home. In the evening the Goff's
called at Paul White's.

Lyle Abney·s!. Lee Manchester
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank White
were at Paul Whlte's Sunday.

Marian Davis Is in North Loup
this week helping her grandmo
ther Davis with house cleaning.

Lloyd Mulllgan's were Sunday
visitors at Ivan Canedy's. . ,

Carl )Volf mowed sweet clover
the first of this week. .

..
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. White and

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. VanHorn and
sons were working In the ceme
tery Monday forenoon. In the af
ternoon the VanHorn family drove
to Ord.

Mr. and Mrll'. Chas. Brennick
drove to Scotia Saturday after
noon to attend' the Memorll.l ser
vices at the cemetery,

Mr. and Mrs. ;Jlm Johnsor: and
family took dinner with the Beech
er VanHorn famuy Saturday.

DeEJ;lta Greene accompanied the
Bert Williams young folks to
Kearney Sunday. Miss Ella Wil
liams remained there where she
will go to school this summer.

Misses Ruth, Katherine and Josie
Humphrey and a friend of Valley,
Nebr., were call1ng In the neigh
borhood Saturday. The Humphrey
young folks are children of Mr.
and Mrs. George Humphrey and
they used to Ilve on the M. W.
VanHorn farm. It has been fif
teen years since they moved and
they were much interested in the
change that had taken place here.

Arthelia Burrows spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Thel
ma Weed.
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, mallows
she ean~.

O
Excellent quality. }'resh • O'
from the 01'ens. Pou nd- 3 cans

~ ZO~ . Stores 111 Ord. Burwell, Sargellt, A.rcad/~. Loup City $X.OO!
b~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

entertained the Linger Longer club'
Sat u r day night. Each 'family
brought a covered dish and they
enjoyed a cafeteria. supper. .A,l.1
enjoyed the evening very much.

Mrs. John Palser entertained the
M. E. Ladies Aid society Wednes
day. They did quilting for Mrs.
Palser..

The Neighborly club met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. E. O.
Schudel. Mrs. Leland Stillman
ad with strawberries, and Ilght and
was assistant hostess. There was
quite a number of members pres
ent and two visitors. The time
was spent in hemming dish towels
for the hostess. They had the
regular bustnesss meeting followed
by a nice lunch.

Everet Hornickle shelled. corn
for C. E. White and Boyd Mulllgan
Thursday afternoon.

Harry Brennick took Sunday
dinner at the Chas. Brennick home.

R. H. Peterson and Robert Bren
nick were fishing at Ericson
Thursday,

F=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~~

~The Food Center~
o .. WILL MAKE ARemington Flour 0
00 Friday & 'Sat,urday Knl-fe 3.::::~~~w:(':::;,.~~~g;~::u~:[. 00

\ versal satisfaction, We know no
better Clour could be ' bought at"

O JUNE 5th and 6th 10r any price. Every bag is guaranteed 0A man's knife, has stag to please. 48 Ih bag- /
covering, is 18% nickel silo

O
Days long to be remembered with the most startling ver lined, has 18% nickel 9'5"
grocery and store prices within the memory of readers silver holsters and shield. 0 n'1y "','0
of this advertisement. Tons upon tom, carloads of mer- Both blades are highly blue

O
chandise have been purchased exclusively for this sale. glazed and the blade steel 0
Manufacturers and wholesalers have co-operated for is of the highest grade, uni-
weeks to make this the most phenomenal sale you ever form in quality and work- 25" TWs flour Is manutacturtdbI the

~
attended, Only a group of stores as ours are, home- manship. These Remington ... Aurora Elelator Companl from ~
owned, a purely Nebraska concern could hope to secure pocket knives are guaran- Nebraska whl'at bI N~braska mfII·ers, The Aurora Elerator CllJll·
from manufacturers and wholesalers such concessions. teed by the Remington panI Is cooperaU1'el, owned aDd

Arms Company. This store has sixty knives to are recognIzed for the fIne qualJtJ

N C d "F sell at this low price. The price is considerably of theIr products•.

O• 10 anne ruit . below what dealers could possibly buy at. It

O is a knife that would readily retail at from $1.00 0
Red P

· I-tted Cherries' 79ft to $1.50. Because of this fact, we are limiting Potatoes.., the sale of this knife to those who purchase a

OFull red, large red pitted cherries, Utah grown-where grocery order of $3.50 R d h 0
finest cherries are found. ' or more. Eggs taken ea t e STRICTLY NO, ONE IDAHO.

in same as cash. One C d- I ' RUSSETTS ARE THE FINEST

O knife to a customer, on It on. POTATOES THE WORLD PRO- 0
PR~NES, each 39c DUCES.o Fine Pack-Full Size Meaty ~ruit _IS lb. Peck 3Sc 0

D'~~r~i~~~~!h.~,a:!,quality, tree ~!~, Just T","o Days Bushel • •.$1.35 0
fruit, excellent for pies or table use, Lemons

oBLACKBERRIES, ea. 6ge Friday-Saturday Lar•• ·.he, S....'4 ...aI ••t 0D Solid pack, hand picked, choice fruit, a real buy, Weather Item. . 0
o~ee~~!f~~!'th~~~U~iC.. ex"ll.~!.~ June 5 June 6 Doz. 33eO
OPEARS, ea. 49c SUGAR Exira Fine 4 0Granulated In ge

Fine for sauce - Deliciously Fla~-ored , Cloth Bag

10 Pounds

12 DOZl;N " OLD GOLD Limit 30 Pounds
EGG BASI{E'l'
Hand woven from hard- C,. garet'tes 0

wood spllnts. Heavy oak . '"

O
~::~~d~?:::.let;t7~t~a;Vl; 'Not a cough in a carload.' Cheese ',.S·' aF,-lmNK n Corned O'ranges
a dollar value. Limited .Carton 10 packages- - 0 Beef 0
quantlt

y·

3 9 c $1 ..19 }'oll Cream, }'ine " FancI Sunklst, CalifornIa Oranges,

O
l'lalored Cheese. Lucky Strike brand. S"eef, thln·sllnned and full of JoIce. 0Fancy grade, tall Large 12 oz. cans

POUND cans~ :I }'OR EACH MedIum SIze, Per Dozen Zge
o~~~~~K ~:.~~~,~.~~~~~~~~,~?~,~.?'~ Xge 3Se ZSe L..... Sh" r" D.". 3ge·0

~~~I~~~: Sale Sfanda~, 2,~\:tk S'\1ert Buy~"~;l~~ ~lOst
corn. Stock UII at thIs low the regular price of one.

Lem0 n SP~"I-a 1S PrlceaNc:.;:e29~- rc~~~ f~\~~I, b:1~d~ rr~ff~
... Large size bottles-

D PEA S 2 Bottles 29cr0 pS NIce Tender Peas. Buy II No better could be had at ·any price,

O
Shredded Wheat, Ig. size __,__ 10c dozen cans WlUl 001' assur· Our Sale Price means a r.eal, saving. 0
B Fl k K II 10 ance of high quality. You BE A N S

TheI cool TOU down, ran a es, e, oggs, ea.___ c. will be more than satisfied ,. L

O
~ Pound Package. Oatmeal, Ig, size pkg. each 19c and wUl want a large Betty Ann, green" or wax. p"aftkaar,ggees 2.5". Q

Matches, 6 box car~Ol1 for __ 15c ~~o;ek f~fel~~~ ~~:~ ~~~ An eN~~PJf~J~~I~af~~~pack ... ~ ...
,~Ze Peanut Butter, qt. jar for 35c pound Salmon size can.

Do· Toasted K..ut.l..ge.No.2\>cM,IOc B~r:~:a:~:~HR;~:S35C Malt· d
Babo }<'inest Cleaner of Porcelain. 4SeMarsh- Econolnical! 2 CANS .... .,

!

.Davis Creek

Mr. and Ms. Carroll Tenney and
son Floyd visited at the Ivan
Whitlow home near Ord Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
and son, Mr. and Mrs~ Jess Meyers
and sons Marlon and Joseph spent
Sunday with the John Meyers tam
Ily near Cushing.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Burdick
and Mrs. OIlle Baird of Ord called
on Mrs. Steve Parks Thursday
evening.

Merrlll Sample went to Ord
Tuesday and Wednesday submit
ted to an appendix operation. His
mother, Mrs. George Sample, was
up to see him Sunday.

Mrs. Dunham, who has been vis
iting friends In North Loup, and
Mrs. Alfred Crandall visited Mrs.
Charles Johnson the fore part of
the week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Charley Stichler of
Ord ,visited their daughter, Mrs.
W1l1 Wheatcraft Friday. They ex
pected to leave Monday to visit
their chlldren in Missouri. Mon
day night they planned to stay at
Mrs. 'Della Wrynick's at AIda.
Sunday they and W1l1 Wheatcraft's
were guests at Harold Stichler's
to a birthday dinner for Harold.

Mrs. Alvin Spelts accompanied
Dr. L. C. Bowman to Ruben Athey's
Wednesday evening to see how the
new baby was getting along. She
had a slight cold last week.

Mrs. Ina Colllns entertained the
U. B. Aid WednesdaY. There
were fifty-seven present for din
ner.' Mrs. Bennie Nelson Is a new
member, Now that school is out
the children enjoy the Aid meet
ings. The society wlll meet with
Mrs. Ellen Jefferies June 10th.

Mrs. Grace Nelson cared fQr
little Jimmie Nelson whlle his mo
ther was at the hospital in Ord
where she underwent an operation
last week. Mrs. Edna Coleman
cared for the baby whlle Mrs,
James Nelson was at Ord. She
was able to come home Saturday.
Miss Lola Fuller Is helping at the
Nelson home this week.

Everett Portis came Wednesday
to stay with his Grandma portis
untll Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kimbral and Mr. and Mrs. Harris
visited Wlll Portis Sunday.

W1l1 Wheatcraft's and Alfred
Jorgenson's tried their luck at
fishing Wednesday evening. Ken
neth Is very proud to think he
caught ,the largest fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Watts and
famlly spent Sunday at C.C.Sam
ple's and Keith stayed for a few
days visit. In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Sample, Percy, Elma and
Keith were at Joe Mawkoskl's.

Mr. and Mrs. GUY Sample and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Honey
cutt. Irene and Lula Sample were
guests at Bert RIch's Sunday.

Amy Rich, Mrs. C. C. Sample and
Elma called to see MerrllI Sample
Thursday afternoon at We.ekes'
hospital.

Della Manchester, Mrs. Annyas
and Virgll were supper guests at
Howard Manchester's Saturday.
Mrs. Annyas and Virgil spent the
night at John Wllliams' and they
all went home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Llllie Mlller visited her fa
ther, A. J. Friend the fore part of
the week.

The Pig ,Club boys were enter
tained at Louie Axthelm's Friday
evening. A fine time is re port ed
and a delicious lunch was served
by Leona. Mr. Dale was present.
The boys had exams on the. pre
vious lessons.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. :,~<pllams
went to North Loup Friday after
600 baby chicks they were I!'etting
from Lexington. Sunday they took
Oletha to Kearney where she wlll
attend summer school at the Kear
ney Normal

Elva Wllliams went Saturday to
visit Josephine Romans. Sunday
whlle she was playing at the An
derson home, she fell and cut her
leg below the knee on a broken
glass bottle. They took her to
the Mlller hospital and four
stitches were required to close the
wound.

Louis Burgett spent Saturday
night In Ord w.ith Stanley Rutar.
The boys used to be neighbors in
Sherman county. Louis was a
Sunday evening ~uest at Harry
stevens'.

Katie Romans was a visitor last
week at the Vogeler home. She
came SaturdaY' evening to visit at
E. E. Wllliams', returning home
Sunday evening.
,Mr. Hawks carried mall on Route

1 last Friday as Mr. and Mrs.
Mark McCall and Pearl and Don
ald Tolbert of Ord left Thursday
for Denver. They stayed at Goth
enberg that night and resumed
their way ~"riday. They encounter
ed muddy roads Friday and rain
much of the way. Their son Ed
ward was operated on at a Den
ver hospital for appen(lIcltls and
his son James has the chicken-pox.
As they returned home Sunday
they left Pearl at Kearney where
she wlll attend summer school.

Mrs. Clara Holmes and her
neice, Mrs. EhaBelle. JIayden call
ed in this neighborhood Friday.
Mrs. Holmes was dellvering 8th
grade diplomas. Mrs. Hayden was
out in the Interest of music schol
ars. She says their home is only
about 30 miles from Rev: I:Iayden's
and they are about as well as
usual. They live at the Otterbein
home in Ohio. Rev. Hayden was a
U. lB.. pastor on the Ord circuit
twelve years ago.

A unl6n Memorial service at the
United Brethren church Sunday
afternoon was well attended. Rev.
Schwabauer led the devotionals
and Rev Wantz preached the Me
morial addess. Next Sunday at
the U. B. church In the afternoon
there wl1l be a Children's day pro
gram. Everyone Is cordially invit
ed to come. Sunday evening at
the Methodist church there wllI be
an interesting program. .

Ruth Ballard is spending this
week with Mrs. Ralph Mitchell.

Kenneth Jorgenson spent Satur
day night at his aunt's, Mrs. Ed
Zlkmund'lI. Sunday Bartlett SuI
than of Central City and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Zlkn1und were guests at
Alfred Jorgenson's.

Kr. and Xli. Wlll Wheatcraft

Local News

District 42 News
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sperling and

daughters spent Sunday at her
folks, Mike Skibinski's near Loup
City. Mrs. John Michel and chtl
dreD of Ch(cago were special
gueels. ,.

Mr. and MrS. Leslie Leonard and
Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg spent Sun
<lay evening at Carl Oliver's. .

~r. and Mrs. Jess Meyers spent
Thursday evening at the Frank
Mrsny home. .

Dewey Wetzel and two daugh
terl! of Lincoln, Mrs. Gus Wetzel
and two daughters of Mrs. Neva
Wetzel Wells of Grand Island
were Saturday evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Barnhart.

Mrs. Rube McCune and Maxine
and Mrs. Will Stine called OJ;! Mrs.
Steve PaJ;ks Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ratps of Ash
ton were Friday evening callers at
the Ign. Pokraka home.

The Leon Sperling family were
in Ashton Sunday evening visiting
a brother of Mrs. Sperling.

Ruby Stewart is helping Mrs.
Steve Parks with her work. Mrs.
Parks Is somewhat improved now.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran of
Ord were Wednesday afternoon
visitors at Ign. pokraka's.

Mrs. Lyle Abney entertained the
Mary Jane club Wednesday. Mrs.
Nina Johnson and Mrs. Ign. Po
kraka were guests.

Several Sperling families gath
ered at the Leon Sperling home
Friday for a picnic.

Richard Fradenburg of Ord has
been spending this week with his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
OllYu.

\

-:Mr. and Mrs. M. R~vollnskl

and SQn of Sargent were in Ord
Tuesday morning.

-Mu. Susie Barnes came from
North Loup and spent Decoration
Day in Ord.

-Samea Barnes came from
Greeley for Decoration Day and
to nslt Ord relatives over Sunday.

-SAturday eve n I n g Clifford
Barnea accompanied his grandmo
ther, Mrs. H. P. Hansen to her
home in Garfield county.

-Mr, and Mrs. R. R. Kocina en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Angster of Omaha over the week
end.

-Miss Min n I e Lukes, who
teaches In Boise, Ida., finished her
work this week. She Is spending
a tew days near Kimball before
coming home.

-The frame work of the Clifford
Flynn house Is up and it looks Uke
it Is going to make a nice cozy
little home. The Flynn famlly are
anxiously waiting for the place to
be completed.

-Miss Anna Price came over
from !Burwell Monday and spent
a few hours In Ord. From here
she was going to Kearney and at
tend summer school. She wlll
teach again next year in district
2il, Garfield county,

-Norma Jean Ciochon caught
her hand in a wringer at the Frank
Blaha home Monday morning, lay
Ing a part of the palm open. Three
stitches were required to close the
little girl's wound.

-Miss Louise Kokes arrived
Saturday to visit her parents', Mr.
and Mrs. John Kokes, as well as
many other relatives and friends.
She wlll return to her work In
Santa Monica, Calif., in about a
month. "

-Sunday morning ~r. and Mrs.
Jack Johnson and son of BurwelI
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak of
Ord drove to Omaha and' are
spending a week with Mr. and, Mrs.
Charles Severyn.

-Friday Mrs. Lewis Knudsen ot
Omaha came to Ord for Decoration
Day and to spend a few days with
her mother, Mrs. W, N. Hawkins
and other relatives. Her little
daughter, Mary Lou, had been-in
Ord for a couple of weeks.

-Thursday Mi', and Mrs. H. B.
VanDecar and daughter, Miss Vir
ginia and Miss Jessamine Meyer
'drove to Omaha. The latter wlIl
spend part of the summer there,
with an aunt, Mrs. Q. Matthews.

-Mr. and Mrs.-Bill Wright and
children of Blair were In Ord for
Decoration Day. They were visit
ing their relatives, the Wlll Hather
family, A sister of Blll, Miss Lila

,Wright had been here but returned
to Omaha to her school duties.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright and
daughter Miss MarcelIa and son
Merlyn, of IBralnard, were in Ord
for Decoration Day. Sunday alI
returned home except Miss Mar
celIa who Is staying in Ord for a
two weeks visit with her grand
parents" Mr. and Mrs. J. S. cent
SQn.
,-Mrs. H. P. Hansen and son

Martin, who reside in Garfield
county, were Ord visitors last
Wednesday. They were accom
panied .here by a daughter and
sister, Mrs. Howard Barnes and
children, who had been visiting in
the Hansen home.

-Frank Prince, superintendent
of public schools at Bayard was
in Ord Monday visltlng his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince
from here he goes to Lincoln
"here he wlIl take summer school
'Work toward a master's degree.

-;-Mr. and Mrs. James Neale of
Omaha were in Ord arriving Fri
day and returnlng Monday noon.
They were guests in the home of
Mrs. Neale's daughter, Mrs. Glen
Barnard. Mrs. Neale's grandchil
dren, LaVonne and LaVern Bar
nard accompaJl,ied her to Omaha
for. a visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hoisington
and family are Uving In a house
belong,ing to the Mason estate just
west of the Leslle Mason property
onN street. Mr. Hoisington was
proprietor of the Ord cafe since
October, 1930. until just lately
when he decided to try some other
line of business.

-On Decoration Day Mr. and
Mrll. Howard Barnes had a house
full of guests, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Witt and family, who llve near
Ericson. }lr. and Mrs. Nels Han
son, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmus
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nelson
and Mrs. H. P. Hanllen and son,
Martin. Garfield county. •
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The Coleman is a com
plete pressure gas cooking
unit. Instant gas-starter.
No waiting--strike a match,
turn the valve.

Crosby
HARDWARE

for

GARDEN TOOLS, also
GARDEN SEEDS and

CABBAGE and TOMATO
PLANTS

For your old stove
any kind.

Coleman
Pressure Gas
S'l'OVES
$5to$25

Big
Trade-In Offer

and test-out cars will be provided
for these specfied points and will
be handled out of Omaha' late
enough in the evening to permit
a full day's loadlng. _-_

Under this new and complete
service merchants will have the
advantage of a greatly expedited
traffic movement. At points along
the main line for 281 miles west of
Omaha all orders received by the
Union Pacific Stages, Inc. or its
agents at shipping points will be
delivered the followng morning at
the store doors of the consignees.

The stage company will contract
at each assembling and distributing
point in the trade territory with
drayage lines and truck lines to
perform pickup and delivery ser
vice. It will not confine the con
tract to any drayage company at
each pofnt but will contract witt
each reliable drayage company Ih
order to provide a maximum of
service to the shipper.

NEW

Lubrication determines amotor'S age

-not years of service or mileage. It
is old when it balks at taking long
grades in high gear.

The new motors have higher com

pression and higher engine speeds.

They will wear out fast, unless lubrt-.
cated with oil built to match the new
eugiue design.

New POLAIUNE holds its protective
body at the high operating heat of new
model motors. Thoroughly de-waxed,

it does 110t gum valves or carbon the

motor. New Polarine flows freely in

the coldest weather-clings to meta"
surfaces-resists wear indefinitely-is

unsurpassed in every quality you de

mand -.-25¢ 1.1 qllart,!or every grade of
new Polarine.

OLD?

(Continued from Page 1)

company will at once publish tar-Ir.~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
ills which will be all-Incluslve of
the pickup and delivery servce, the
rates under which, including the
rail haul, will approximate the
present general level of truck rates
for the same service in this terri
tory.

"The establishment .ot this new
service," said Mr. Robinson, "is
the result of a careful considera
tion of the interests of all parties
involved in the handling :f traffic.
It. is belteved, in the arrangement
that has been worked out, that the
convenience desired by shipper and
consignee Is taken care of through
this co-ordination of truck and rail
service,"

Similar arrangements wlll be in
itiated. Mr. Robinson announced,
In the states of Colorado, Utah,
Kansas, Wyoming and Idaho as
soon as the stage company is able
to secure necessary authorities
from the State Commissions and to
effect its tariffs in those states and
make the necessary contracts with
drayage companies.

No interstate freight will be
handled under these pickup and
delivery services nor will livestock
be so handled, the individual oper
ations being confined entirely
within the several states in which
shtpments originate.

The announcement of the Union
Pacific's entry into this three-way
service, namely, pickup by dray,
train haul, and delivery by dray,
is expected to be of far-reaching
importance in its territory land
follows the successful initiation of
similar service in the state of Ore
gon In April. The plan' in Oregon
was inaugurated on April 14 and
met with the instant approval of
shippers throughout that territory.

The new' service, Mr. Robinson
said, will be operated through the
establishment of a series of assem
bling and distributing points along
the main line of the Union Pacific, I~ ;;;_'J

UNION PACIFIC
ANNOUNCES NEW
TYPE OF SERVICE

1 mile long and a half mile wide,
6 feet deep. Cear and Long lakes,
not reported on.

In these lakes He found large
and small mouth bass, yellow
perch, crappie, calico bass, blue
gl1ls, pumpkin seed sunfish, blue
spotted sunfish, long-eared sun
fish,bullheads, rock bass and
g rass pike.

The survey was made to deter
mine which of the lakes should be
chosen by the Commission for ex
te~ive stocking as fishing lakes.

/

MOTOll
When is a

At "Red Crouni Service Stations and Dealers everywhere in Nebraska

•STANDARD
Oil COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

UA Nebraska Institution"

Big·Cherry County
Has 75 Lakes

water and stir in at the last. Bake
in muffin pans for 30 minutes.

Mrs. Robert Nay
The.n here is a candy recipe

which you probably do not have, a
candy with a queer name! Looks
good, too!

Putty.
2 c. light brown sugar
% c. water
Boil the two until the mixture

threads. Then take off the stove
and pour over one egg white which
ha~ been stiffly beaten. Stir until
it gets stiff, pour in a buttered
pan. When cool cut in squares.

Angelina Kochonowskl, Rt. 3,
Arcadia.

And here Is a recipe for a summer
dessert, a simple wholesome one,
a general favorite.

Milk Sherbet.
1 qt. whole milk
1 1-3 c. sugar
juice of 1 orange and 2 lemons
Freeze the milk and sugar to a

mush, add the fruit juice and con
tinue to freeze til solid.

Mrs. E. C. Weller

Bran Muffins.
1 egg .
1f2 c. suga I' 1
1 tbsp. shortening
2 tsp, salt
2 c. sour milk
1f2 c. hot water'
1% tsp. soda
2 c. flour ~ \
2 c. bran or 1, bran, 1 whole

wheat
Dissolve the SOda in the hot

I

Salads are never more appre
ciated than in the spring time.
But ,at any time of year they may
be depended upon to irritate the
most lackadaisical palate Into en
joying food.

}'rult Salad.
1 pkg. Jello
Dissolve the jello in 1 pt. boiling

water
1 small can sliced pineapple
1 small can white cherries
blanched almonds
Seed and stuff the cherries with

cream' cheese. Fill the molds with
cherries, diced pineapple, blanched
almonds, and pour jello over when
cool.. Let harden and serve with
mayonnaise dressing. This makes
8 individual molds.

The name of the contributor of
this recipe was not on it, lam
sorry to say.

Salmon Salad.
1 can salmon

'4 boiled potatoes
2 dill ptckles, chopped fine
6 hard cooked eggs
Small quantity celery,
onion if desired,
seasoning to taste
Combine with any go...d cooked

salad dressing, adding eggs last.
Let stand a few hours before serv
ing.

Mrs. Walter Slohazewskl, Kinl"
ball, '

With one of the most com pl!
mentary letters anyone would hope
for, comes a number of recipes
including this one for

Uot Water l'ash·~·.

Add 1f2 c. fat to 74 c. botlin
water. Let melt. Sift 11;'2 c. flour
1f2 tsp, baking powder, 3-4 tsp,
salt together. When the water-fa
mixture is barely warm add the
dry ingredients all at once, Mix
well, cool and roll out.

Evelyn Mason Hopkins, McCook
Mrs. Robert Nay, who is now ill,

sent in a handful of recipes, old
family favorites, which she bad
carefully copied off. Included was
this one, which Is sure to be del!
clous,

[
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THE COOK'S

COL-YUM. YUMI j
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T1~E OVERLAND ROUTE

Ask Agent about Fares and Service

Travel and Ship by Train. ,. "'.\."~

Each Saturday and Sunday
During 1931 '.

~

These low fares apply between all Union Pacific
and St. J. & G. I. Stations where one way fare is

not more than $8.00 or less than 75 cents.

Round Trip
One Way Fare Plus' 25 Cents

UE'fUU~ TRIP ~IUST BE CO~IPLETED BY MiDNIGHT
O}' TIlE ~lO~DAY FOLLOWING PURCIUSE O}' TICKET

UNION PACIFI~

LOW FARE

EXCURSION

Rotary Delegates Report.
Ed F. Beranek, Dr. C. C. Shep

ard and Dr. G. R. Gard, who repre
sented the Ord Rotary club at a
district convention held recently
in Rapid City, S. D., gave very in
teresting reports at the luncheon
Monday. Guests were Harry Hu
go and Frank Prince, both of
whom spoke briefly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor McBeth
and family were over from Spald
ing Decoration Day.

~----------------~-----1
r When You and I t
I Were Younz. ;

l. ~~~!~~ i
2;; Years Ago ThIs Week.

Vandals were again active in
Ord, breaking into the gun club's
property and doing a lot of ma
licious damage. The Quiz was de
manding that officials take action.

Falle Moller returned to Ord
from Denmark, making his 13th
trip across the Atlantic, but dis
covered that his wife had left May
24 for the old country. Evidently
they . passed each other in mid
ocea~: Mr. Moller had written her
to wait his return but the letter
missed its destination:

Ed 'Beranek was up from St. Paul
on a vlslt. He had been working
in a drug store there.

The Omaha market top on choice
steers was $5.40 with cutters and
canners selling as low as $1.75.

Arcadia, Sargent and Greeley
Centre were planning to celebrate
the 4th of July.

20 rears Ago this Week.
J. B. Woodbury, of Hornell, N.

Y., passed away. He was a for
mer Ord resident and at one time
owned the mill.

A "Sucker Club" composed of
people who came to Valley county
from lllinois was being formed In
Ord. About fifty had joined.

Clarence Gadd, 14-year~old Ord
boy, took leave of his horne on the
day the Campbell circus was here,
and for several days it was thought
he ran away wit,h the show. Lat
H he was found at his sister's
hOlv,e. In South Dakota.

l:lo",y / AUble. began working in
the Quiz office, learnIng the trade,..

•
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These are advanced days, but
even so the lengths which arti
fices are resorted to sometimes
take one's breath away. This
little True Story shows what I
mean:

A very wealthy man thought his
grounds lacked just one item .
he considered that a brook was
needed to put the finishing touches
to perfection. So in this day of
specialists, he consulted a brook
specialist, and the engineer drew
plans and specifications, measured
and figured and at last called in
the brook lover for a final confer
ence.

"Now," said the specialist, "what
sound do yon want?"

His client looked dazed, and hes
itated questioningly.

"I mean, what sound do you
want the brook to give? Now I
can provide you with a murmur, or
a swish, or a nice babble," was the
flabbergasting explanation.

-0-

Aren's Y0U glad we don't have to
decide between a murmur and. a
swish? Close by ,in our ,beaumul
rive!' we can find all sorts of nice
sounds that have never even been
catalogued!

-0-

Pardon me for referrtng to the
fact that I have been our of our
city I'know it isn't Important,
but I did see a few interesting
things I would like to bring up, as
the Two Black Crows would say:

A most unusual looking home,
though huge, was almost swallow
ed up in strange plants and flow
ers. So on either side of the en
trance, in place of evergreen, pots,
etc., two huge white elephants
who once lived in Ch1na - stood
bearing big tubs of oleanders aloft.
The effect was very Oriental. In
die private gardens of this home a
fountain cascaded down from sev
eral levels and gave a lovely effect
with the sun on the other side, for
the entire fountain was made of
stained glass.

Probably you have seen the yard
in Florence with all the curious
flower gardens. Perhaps the own
er is a mason who spends his lei
sure making the brick and con
crete automobile which encloses
one flower bed, and all the other
fantastic, though undoubtedly per
manent flower holders.

The -clty library of Omaha which
has' always been considered black,
as far as I ever heard, it develop
ing into a silvery blonde these
days as a corps of men administer
some violent steam treatment to
disco lor brick.

~o-

A lot of women are delighted to
hear that cottons are in again this
season, after being painfully ig
nored by the fashion plates for
several years. They have a crisp
beauty that is more charmin « than
any other on many types of young
girls. Also, some way, they seem
to suit a peaceful existence such
as we lead here in Ord, Or as
Vogue would undoubtedly' dub it:
they are more suitable for country
wear co u n try referring to
everything west of Philadelphia,

, -000-
Mrs. Ernest Weller is one of

those who wasn't "going to do any
gardening this year," But casual
glances in passing do not show
much lack of attention on the
Weiler place, do you think? By
the way, she Is another on e of
those people who are able to call
flowers by their first names in
L~tin, and guess the right answer
most of the time.

--000- .
A high school teacher who uses

his vocation for an ayocation after
hours hops in his car most every
afternoon and heads for the coun
try, where he establishes actual
contact with. the subjects he talks
about in class hours. • J

Also, being very observant, he
often brings home a delicacy of ••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••
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qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

[~~~~~~~~~~~]
Friday-Ant Emmy was astlng

me a lot of kwestions tontte &
gess she was a
trying to get a
Lin e on me
about sum thing
she wanted to
no did I pray
evry nite before
I went to bed I
enformed her I
did den t pray
evry nite before
I went· to bed
becuz they was
lots of nights
when I diddent
want to be con
sldered Greedy.

Saterday-well
Rlisterses tam
Iy is p r it t Y
Lucky I think.
Last wk. they
m 0 v e d into

.' Sl ts there new housea ,'up on tpe Hill
and a yung cuple' moved in to
there old place and this morning
they was a new baby cums at the
old house. I gess they got out just
in time.

Sunday-Mr. Gillem is layed up
with a big lump on the Back of his
Head. He went up to the city yes
terday to see a lawyer and when
he left the lawyers office he was
mad and fergot hissel and slam
med the Revolvin door.

Munday-well the teecher ast
me this p. m. if I beleaved in the
Here after and I sed yes mam I
beleave in the Hereafter and she
sald well then. hereafter YO\1 better
study a little harder or else you
will half to make new trends next
yr. with the little men and wimen
in the class behind you,

Teusday-Rose Welt was here
with her baby witch is past 2 yrs.
old and Ant Emmy was wirryed
becuz he aint begun to. walk yet
but Rose just sed klnda sneerishly
that he woodent never half to walk
on acct. of they cud well a ford
ottornobeels fer him. .

Wensday-s-Ma has just dlscuver
ed that the woman who moved in
Next door to us has got a new
ires!> lust Xackly like hers and
now cant dlsslde weather to move
or to gg' an by' a new dress. Wim-
men is peculyer thataway. .

Thirsday-I do beleave Jane is
kinda loseing her mind mebby.
This evning we was a setting In
the poarch swing and I was kinda
kwiet and she sed What are ycu

. thinking about and I replyed and
sed Nuthing and then she smiled
and ealled me a Egotist. I bleave
she was hinting that I was think
ing of my own self.

An outstate editor remarked in
his paper recently that whenever
anyone promises to reduce taxes
he knows. that person is a fool or
a liar. T'he popular opinion is
that taxes ,never can be reduced,
that they' will always increase.
Figures bear out this belief, A re
cent check-up on typical Lancas
tel' county quarter sections shows
that taxes on one of them was
$84,32 in 1913. This grew to $408.
96 in 1930. Another was $51.52 in
1913; $148.49 in 1930, Others had
similar increases. It is true that
taxes do steadlly increase. But
decrease is possible. One way is
by making sure that all property
is listed. This wllI lower the tax
rate, and a lower rate means low
er taxes for most of us. The other
way is by keeping the public in
formed about what tax money is
spent for. If the public knew all
the ways tax money is spent it is
reasonably certain that ways and
means could be found to enforce
real economy. The remedy for
lower taxes, then,' is publicity.
Many people evade taxes by not
listing p r ope r t y. Many people
consume tax money because there
is practically no way for the pub
lic to accurately check on what
the money ~s used for.-QleBuck.
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DiD YOU EVER STOP TO riuxx
BI Edson R. Waite

"Free wheeling may be all right
for automobiles and pleasure, but
no business can be maintained at
a successful pace with the adver-

• Using clutch dlsengaged.
"For more than thirty years in

this com m u nit y I have never
known a firm to fall that had used
newspaper advertising consistent
ly and intel1lgently. I have noted
many failures directly traceable to
a business policy that excluded
t wspaper advertising.

"People read the home - town
newo~o~r both for the news and
the __ ~rtising. Both must be in
teresting. The well balanced home
town newspaper has been, and wlll
contluue to be, the most important
development factor to the home
town merchant.
. "FISH ARE F R E QUE ~ l' L Y

C AUG H T BY OCCASIO~ALLY

DRAGGING A LINE THROUGH
THM WATER, BUT THE BEST
STRINGS INVARIABLY COME TO
THE LURES OF THE CONSIST
ENT AND PERSISTENT ANGLER.
BY THE SAME TOKEN, BUSI
NESS SUCCESS COMES MORE
QUICKLY AND IN LARGER VOL
UME TO THE MERCHANT WHO
ADOPTS A LrBERAL NEWSPAP
ER A D V E R TIS I N G POLICY
STOCKS THE GOODS THE PUB-

'LIC WILL BUY AND FOLLOWS
THE GOLDEN RULE 01" TRUTH
IN ADVERTISING,"
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Goldel1 Rule
Week Prices

Prices

Golden

Rule

We'ek

Guaranteed Fast Color

A. B. C. Greenbriar Voiles

A. B. C.
SLImmer Fabrics

I

A. B. C. Percale

For Golden Rule Week, the unheard of value in
men's shirts. Well made collar attached shirt made
of plain colored broadcloth-vat d)'ed-iOOx60 count.
Choice of white. blue. tan, or green. Sizes up to 17.

Sizes 8-10%, 11-2 and 2%-6. Laced-to-the-toe style.
Heavy rubber role with leather insole. Ankle patch.
Ed llolloway please call at Ord Theatre lor two free
tickets either June 4.Qf.5,. .' " . " ... :.

A. B. C. Pleasant Voile
A fJne qualltj' of volle offered as II
Golden Rule speelal, Guaranteed
ector-fast. woren fro m finely
combe-d highly mercerized yarn.
DaJnty Ilora] deslgns, .

New patterns and colors In thJs
hJgh grade eolcr-fast l-One, whlch
sells ordJnarily for 4l1c per yard.
Remember that every lard Js guar-
anteed. /

The manufacturer of A. B. C. Per.
calc made us a price concession on
a quanUtl sufficlent for Golden
Rule lV~ BUl A. B. C, at thls
low price. New Patterns.

D

49c D
Another fortunate special purchaseTor Gold,n Rule I
Week. Dresses that are made of fast-colored. vat- D
dyed cotton materials. Sheer printed bati8t~e. the

. stylish new polka dot Iinenes, and plain colored
piquea, m.ke up 'he .".,'m,n'. D

Men's Solid Color " D
Broadcloth' Shirts D

D
D
D
D

A Tennis Shoe for D
Boys and Girls .' D

Golden Rule 4".9~ D
Week at . . . . ...

D
D
D

I
D

19c1
D

39CI
23cD

··w· D .
.Children's Dresses D. -~

Sizes 7 to 14 D I
I

•..•.....~•........••..•
i WASH CLOTHS i
I 6 for 17e ,I
I t'ancy colored checks. 12x12. :
I Sold b1 some stores at 5c ea. II
I '.••...................-.

Offered During
Golden Rule Week at

9Be
......

Rough straw tailored stl1es In medium
drooped "rim t,pes as 'ft'ell as the finely
woven Italian haIr braids. which are tlower
or ribbon trlmmed.....Thls Is not a clearance
of old hats. but a g-roup of new midsummer
stl1es In pastel colors that are so appro
prlate for wear \Ylth Iour summer dresses.

Here' Is a Group

of New
Summer Hats

49c

L

5 for 45e

'A GROUP OF CHILDREN'S NEW

SUMMER HATS

98c
Values from , r,49 to '1.98. LCihorns. TOTOS. lIalr Braids, Pana
mas. and nOTelty lace braids, Through a speelal purchase. we
are able to offer this attracthe sho\Ylng In the group of hats to
fit anT age from! to U.

. '.

Buy Your Summer Towel Needs
During Golden Rule Week

23x46 TOWELS 23e
5 for 98e

20x40 TOWELS 15e
5 for 6ge

18x36 TOWELS 10e

Tallored bloomers. full cut, and good qual.
Ity. Asl' rule. extra sizes are not being
offered at prices so low, as thls, Just an
other Golden ,Rule Week special.

Extra SizeBl~olfters

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. TllURSDAY. JUNE4. 1931.

A colore-d border towel In a sUghtlJ
smaller size. double threa~ lieall quaUt,.

Thls rs an extra size heal)' double thread
towel. full ble!}ched.

A small hand towel In a full bleached
quality with a colored border. ThIs Is '
an extraordinary value.

'VhUe cotton Is low. and Turkish towels have been sold cheap
for thepast ,ear, you'll find that this Golden Rule Week special
\YIll surpass anIthing that has been offered.

Either tailored or lace and applique trimmed in flesh and
peach. There is a lot of rayon underwear being offered at this
price. It is so cheaply constructed that it will not give service,
This lot is made 01 a superlor quality 01 rayon. cut lull and
roomy, and is. at 25c, one of the most outstanding values that
we have eyer offered.

~Golden Rule Week Offers Unbeliev
able Values in Quality Rayon Undies

Bloomers, Panties, 25C·
Shorties, Step-ins

!

Joint Items F~J::IClCI~CI,CI,=~ClClClClClClCI~ClClClClClCI

Harley Meese,tlnd daughter Mar- DG'0 LDEN RULE.WEE'Kllyn of Taylor, visited at the Jim D' " .' ,.Hansen home Monday night. Mr.
Meese returned home Tuesday
morning while Marilyn remained
for a longer visit.

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
were callers at BUl McMindes'

Tuesday evening. D J 3 .' 13MarUyn Meese visited with An- '-t
nabel McMlndes Tuesday after- U' n' e 0
nO~fI'lIe Cronk of Ord ,visited'with D '
his aunt, Mrs. Jim Hansen Wed-
nesday.

Joint Home Art club met at the D
home of Mabel Abernethy Thurs-
day afternoon, with 15 members
and f visitors present. The next
meeting will be with Leona Pishna D
in four weeks.

Jason Abernethy and Bill Mc
Mindas fixed the telephone line
Thursday evening. Mrs. McMindes n
and Annabel visited with Mrs. Ab
ernethy.

The baseball boys sponsored a D
dance, at the Joint school house
Friday evening.

Miss Jennie Lind and Raymond
Abernethy drove up from Lincoln D
Saturday afternoon and vlstted the
J. L. Abernethy family until Sun-
day afternoon. , D

Mrs. Mark Bodytleld and chil
dren of Ericson, visited at the
Frank Holden home Sunday. Mr.
Bodyfield came after them in the D
evening.

Mr. Weverka of Sargent visited
at the John Zabloudil home Sun-
day. DKenneth Jensen spent the week
end with home folks. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hansen visit- D
ed at Frank Holden's Sunday, stay-
ing until Monday morning when
they moved their household goods
to Ord where they will make their D
home.

Joe and Frank Zabloudll visited
with home folks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen attend- D
ed a birthday party in honor of
Wayland Cronk stun<l,ay, at the
park.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller of Lin- D
coin were visiting at the home of
their brother John Miller over the

S;'r~~,~~!~~.~~~~~
panted Mr. and Mrs. Hager to York
Io'riday. They also visted rela
tives .at Lushton, returning home D
that evening.

Arthur Smith's went to Ord, Sco-
tia and North Loup Decoration D
Day. They had dinner at the John
Goodrich home at North Loup.

Elvie Smith has been helping
Martin Rasmussen in the field the D
past week.

Mrs. John Boyce's aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Sinclair,
visited In her home Sunday. Their D
home is in Arcadia.

Mrs Percy Benson gave a mis
cellaneous shower for Faye Cook
McNamee Friday afternoon at her U
home. A large number of friends
and relatives' were guests. Faye
received many useful and beautl- D
ful presents.

Ben Arnold, Bud Covert and
Claude Cook went- to Bassett flsh-
hig Sunday. They brought home D
a nice catch of perch.

Wayne King had supper and vis-
ited with Will Rassett's and
grandpa Rassett Saturday eventnz. 0

The Will Zikmund, Charlie :\fc
Nameefamllies, Tom Hanrahar
and James McNamee wer» Sunday
visitors in the McNamee home. 0

Laverne Duemey is spending
most ot his time at McLain Bros.,

fa~.he Bill Earnest family were a' D
Haught's Saturday for dinner. In
'he atternoon the men fished at
Ericson. Mrs. Walter Cummins D
also visited her daughter that af·
ternoon. They all remained for
supper.

Harlan G e 0 r g e •s were at D
Haught's Monday night for sup-
per. The men attended a bal'
~~~~~e meeting in towathat eve- D

Wayne and Albert King went to
Bodyfield's after some seed. pota
toes Thursday. While there they D
caught a nice string of fish.

Mell Rathbun had to replant 20
acres of corn. The cut worms had
taken it. -~ DMr. and Mfs. Park Cook and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee were at
:~;~on flsb:lng Thursday a~ter- D

Eva Wegrzyn, Luella and Alice
Smith, Gladys Boyce, Martin Ur
banski and Maynard Smith had
perfect attendance the last month D
of school. Alice and Maynard
Smith had perfect attendance for
the whole term. D

Gladys Boyce received 100 ~er
cent in reading in the final exam.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stichler
and Albert King of Ord spent Sun- 0
day at Stlchler Bros.

Mrs. Jim Covert went to Grand
Island Monday morning to attend
summer school. She plans on at- .,.
tending 12 weeks. D

Mrs. Harlan George visited with
relatives at Loup City Saturday.

A'I'~~!~~.~!.'h.. D
been visiting them the past week. D
Tuesday they took her to Ashton
and brought back a neice to visit
for a few days. .

Mrs. Lunney and Mrs. Arnold D
were putting up school notices and
taking the school census last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth D
spent Sunday with their daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Richardson. .
. Mrs. Oswald' Linke will enter- D

taln the Lutheran Aid soclet1
Thursday afternoon.

Madne Woodworth spant l&s.1
week with her sister, May Richard. D
Irene is staying with her this
week.

Mrs. Louie Fuss spent Memorial ' "
day in Scotia. Her son Wilbur D II
took her over. ./ i .

Erlo Cox' pulled a well on the .., r" ~ .
Win Arnold place Sunday to .put... .
on new leathers. Tuesday it had~ .' - . '". . . . '. ..' • . . .=:II
~~~ ::~~d over as it started to .' ~~I:;:rJ?C:iI:::lC::lCl.q~~;.·':JtJ=lCl,c:;:r~\}'Ar".'J::U::IJ::I ':

Haskell Creek

-. -

..

A nice shower of rain fell in the
north 'part of the community but
there was only a sprinkle farther
south, Ign, Nevrivy's place seems
to have been the dividing place.
A good soaking rain would be wel
comed by everyone.

There were 30 in Sunday school
SUnday morning, Evelyn Jorgen
'sen g&\'e a. reading as a a~clal.
The Young People's class have
chosen sides for a contest in at
tendance, the losers are to enter
tain the winning group. The con
test does not start untll next Sun
day and we'd Uke to have more of
the young people of the community
attend. Next Sunday we will have
our children's day program. There
will be Sunday school at the usual
hour, 10:30, followed by a picnic
dinner and the program will start
at 2:00 o'clock. Rev. Real will be
present and will speak and the
Aagaard young folks will take part
in the program. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Vodehnal
and Mrs. Fred Miska and Eva Mis
k.a called at Chas. Dana's during
the week and on Sunday the Lou
Florian, Jim Wachtrle, John IBer
an, Frank Sevenker and Chris
Nielsen families and llda Hower
ton called there to ~ake the ac
quaintance of the new son. He has
been named Charles Allan. Mrs.
Ed Zurek is helping in the Dana
household.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm were
.Sunday dinner guests at Bergman
Hansen's.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup vis
Ited at Walter Jorgensen's Thurs
day evening.

Wednesday Mr. and' Mrs. Carl
Holm are planning to go to Has
tings college. Henry Holm Is one
of the graduates. He will spend
some Ume at' home after Com
mencement.

Sunday was Cylvan Philbrick's
birthday and his mother, Mrs. C. 0,
Philbrick planned a picnic at the
park. Those attending were the
Ben Philbrick, Frank Miska, Tony
Guggenmos, Dave Ouggenmos, Wes
Miska and Hans Andersen fam
ilies.

Paul Dana and Ed Zurek were
fishing one evening last week and
brought home a nice mess. Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson 'and
Elsie and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
Nelson and son were at Swan Lake
and they report good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
were at Elmer Vergin's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Christensen,
Mrs. Dagmar Cushing and Agnes
Christensen spent Tuesday at Hen
ry Jorgensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jorgensen and daughters were at
N. C. Jorgensen's Sunday.

Anna and Laura Nelson are vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Nelson this week.
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miska and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Alderman and, fam-'
Uy.

Mrs. John Dever, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Dever and son and Virgil
Titman and daughter, all of Grand
Island, were visiting the Philbrick
families last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
and son called at Walter Jorgen
sen's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
daughters visited with Mrs. Jens
Aagaard and family Sunday eve
ning.

Henry Jorgensen spent Friday
night with his father, N. C. Jorgen
aen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Nelson called af Will Nelson's
Monday eve n i n g. Elsie Nelson
has been spending some time at
Harold Nelson's.

The Wes Miska and Chris Niel
sen famllles were at Frank Mis
ka's in Ord Thursday evening help
Ing Mrs. Miska celebrate her birth
day. Ord people who were also
present. were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Hower and family.

, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph. Col1lson
called at Walter Jorgensen's Sat

.urday evening.

FORT IIARTSUFF NEWS
Last Tuesday the Kapustka boys,

'Jim and John Sobon and Henry
Janus drove to Swan lake and re
ported fine luck catching fish.

Frank Augustyn has been til for
some time and Thursday evening
got worse, so Mrs. Augustyn called
his relatives so they could come
and be with him. He·ls feeling a
little better at this \V-riUng.

Mr. and Mrs. John Augustyn and
son Leon and Mr. and Mrs.' John
Sok of Loup City were visiting
with Mrs. Kusek Sr. She is unable
to be up and around.

Mr. and Mrs. JOe Jablonski en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedla
cek for dinner Sunday.
1 James Sobon and A. M.' Kusek
were the first ones in the field to
two rOW their corn. Even though
the weather is dry in some fields
the corn is up fairly and in others
the farmers have to replant their
forn. The winter wheat is in poor
fondltion. It is very much in need
of rain. ' .

Potatoes are coming up pretty
good. It will surprise, some people
It they look their patches over as
there are lots of potato beetles on
them.

James Sobon was helping Steve
Dubas shell corn one day last

.J week. His sister Verna helped
Mrs. Dubas cook for the men. .

MUdred Kusek drove to Ord with
!ler ~addy Saturday and did the
work for her grandmother, Mrs.
Joe Kusek Sr. Mrs. James Iwan
ski assisted her with the wot,k.

Sunday services at the Elyria
Catholic church were clianged.
First and third Sunday at 8 o'
clock and second Sunday at 10
o'clock. The fourth Sunday In
SoJezyn at 8 o·clock.· .

Mrs. A~am Augustyn had bad
Juck with her chicklf. Sh~ lost
about 100 last Monday.

Robert Jablonski was o"t fish
ing lallt Friday afternoon -and
caught a fine catfish. When he
was going home his horse got
frightened and bucked him off ~ut

Robert was so happy over his fish
that he..di~n't care even if h~ di4
get hurt a Uttl~.
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June,..I I June
6' I I ' '6'

('. . .

'ONLY,$4'15 RouJui
" . Trip

, to

LINCOLN
$425 Round

Trip
.. to

'Ol\1AI-JA'

,,'

They fit evertlenatla of les.

N~w Comlort-..no blndinlt b1ll1eh~
ins or twum., at the top" '

, Seam~ Ilay IlraJ,ht .' •• f.llen back
~er on new reiAloreed .eam'. ,~ ;'

,.Th. Greate.&'8toeJUu,' Lne.utJo.D
Siu~~ t~ ff91d Striper

"
Gotham '."

"Adjusto'."les tIr" ,
, "

. '.~

"·Tracl. M~r·"~
"Pat.nt.."PeIJ&'.- ,...'
. ...:.t',:':

, , ",' , , " " ", "-"-_U-__U-"__"_II_~ ~~'''',~"",~"",,,,,,,,

Walter May of Arcadia spent
Sunday afternoon and took supper
at the Homer Jones home,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck drove
to Kearney last Tuesday after
Mrs. Ora Garnlck and Miss Hor
tense. They spent the week visit
ing relatives and friends, return
ing to Kearney Sunday, The Wm,
Stewart family took them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peavy and
sons were Sunday dinner guests, Wllut' No Shootin'?
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman. ,. •

Mr and Mrs. Earl Hanson and It sounds incredible-but a plc
family spent Sunday afternoon at tUFe has boon made of Chicago life,
Earl Smith's. . Without a machine-gun in it.

Mre. Waldo Losure and daugh- This sta~tlIng innovation is "3
ter returned home Wednesday Girls Lost, the Fox-Movietone fea
from Burwell Where they ha'd: ture which begins next Wednesday
spent several days visiting at the at the Ord Theatre with Loretta
Tom Owen home. ' ''', Xoung, John wayne and Lew Cody

P, M. Honeycutt spent sev~rlll In the leading roles. Although
days visiting at the Roy Jacol:!'s, Cody pla~s the part ?f as! under
home, Tuesday he returned to world, king, the customary atmos
the Edward Shoemaker hOIQe, go- phere of gangster and racketeer
ing to Lyman, Nebr., Saturday films Is entirely absent. The pro
morning where he has work. ductlon portrays the adventures of

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Inness and a trio of damsels from as many
family spent Sunday afternoon at country towns who come to the big
Homer Jones'. ", Illinois city in search of romance.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman, JQYc~ Compton and Joan Marsh
in company with Mr. and Mrs. J. have the other Important roles in
W. Meyers and sons drove to the the picture. which was directed by
home of Mr. and Mrs. J0J!.n Me~ers; Sidney Lantleld. '
near Cushhig, Sunday and spent the
dilY. '",',' ' -Mrs. Frank Danczak was a

Mr. and Mrs.' Spencer Waterman passenger Saturday for Duncan.
spent Su.nday at L. L. Ollver's, Mr. Ir,~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and Mrs. Carl Oliver ,9.pd 'Mr, and I j
Mrs. Cecil Oliver were also ,visit-
ors. .,' , "

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and
family (were supper gU\lM~ l\rth~
I. C. Clark home Sunday. Merrill
Crouc~' 'was also' an even~p:g ',vis-
itor. . ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sid' Brown . atid
tamlly'wete dinner' guests Decora
ucn Day of Mrs. Dave WIgent. .:
: Mr, and Mrs. Edward ShOemaker

were' Sunday visitors at Bruce
Copeland's near SCotia. On t1l~11'
return home they called at Lawr
ence Copeland's for' setting ;"lrgs, '

Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Dlinkel of
Omaha arrived at the Frank Lo·
sure home Friday 'evening tor l'.
shortV1slt. They returned hQ!J1e
Sunday afternoon. ,

John Long and sons are, having
,;ood luck this s~rlng wlt~ th41lr
spring pigs. They have between
150 and 200 thilt a,re ~bout fOllJ',
weeks old.' ' ,'" ,

The Spenc'er,' Archie an4 R'llj
sell Waterman families were din
ner guests Decoratjor; Day at the
Walter Watermaq' hom,e,' OtbeJ',
guests were Mr, and' Mrs. L, II.
OUver and Mr, and" Mrs. Leonard'
Piiavy and sons. ,,";

Anton Kluna shl{>ped '1\ c(t' of
cattle to Omaha Monday. ~~,ac
companled the shipment. Mrs.
Kluna's' lister, Agnes Moudry, is'
staving with lier while he is away.
, Wednesday was Mrs.,{tu8s¢11,
Waterman's birthday 80 to, proper;. . ,"" '.. ','

WELL
REPAIRING

Phone 18~

Frank Rakosky

I have gone into the well
business and do all kinds
of windmiil repairing and
well ,work. Headquarters
at Whiting's gar~ge.

'. '. i-.I; I,:

.$1.00
:$3.75
.$2.50
$2.25

.$2.00

,;
, ....$2.00

FARMERS GRAIN a
,': /:', ,'U~p~~:;,C::j)~;:,. n~AJ...

Another Car 'of Salt JusfUnloade~l!

OIL MEAL, per 100 lbs..

NOTICE!

((

Feeds!Feedsll
. : ., l ~.'~

~. . " .~

Never before such prices. Lay in YOUl"

supply at these lowJ.evels~" .
. ~ .' : , ,:'~ .'. ,:.> ,e".:: " . / ::~

TANKAGE, per'toll , , 'J .' $43.00
Swift's-None Better '~> .:., '

~.' c "" "

UR,AN,,'per 100 lbs., .. .~.. , <: , ~,: ; ~,90c
~HORTS; per 100' lbs.. , , ....", .
.i.u,~'ERAL, per 100lbs.. .. .: ,':..
MEAT SCRAPS, per 100: lbs•. ' .
Honey Dew and Peets Pig Meal
BONE MEAL" per bag, .. , .'... ,

Anchorite Steel Posts

I will give. one Com
munication "picture ab
solutely FREE of charge
to every' little I>.oy 9r girl
wh9 lets m.e take' their
picture before June 15th, '

Stanley Lunlbard
Ortrs Photographert
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Carl SmithWeds .. -'";;,, ,
~:,~:>;':;"\ ~~Bhie'Yale" Girl
At' ef!hto·cl.ck Monday e~eIl.ing

at the home of the bride's parents
in Blue .Vale, Nebr.,' occurred the
marHage'o! Carl J. Smith, ofOrd.
to MIss Mar'gueHt~Balle1, the .;ere
monyl::c'!ieing perCot{riM by Rev.
Hewitt;' of the Blue Vale church.
Miss Allee Allen playe~ Lohen
grin'I! wedding .. march and Mrs.
Claud Balley sang "I LOve" :Vou
'Truly/'

The ceremony was 'performed un
der a'beautiful arch of yellow and
white. The bride, wore' a gown of
yellow georgette over silk and car-

, ried a bouquet Q.f roses. The brides
, ,maJd, .Miss PhY'Il1s Meacham, of

Grafton,. was attired in pink and
carrIed roses. The groom was at
tended by his brother, Dale,

After . congratulations refresh
ments 'were served and the bride
cut the wedding cake which was
baked by her two aunts, Mrs. Frank
and Reuben Meeeham.

Mrs. Smith is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bailey. She is
a graduate of Grafton high school
and has been one of York county's
most successful teachers for the
pa.fjt two years. Mr. Smith is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, of
Maiden Valley, is a graduate of Ord
high school and had two years at
the state agricultural college. For
the past two years he' has been
official tester for the Valley County
Herd Improvement association.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will be at
llome to their friends after June 15
on a farm near North Loup. They
are at present on a short honey
moon. All of their friends will
unite with the Quiz in extending
best wishes.

;~ .~}-,8;~~~nri."j;p~~i';';'8·:O'~~~t:.-were prdefit. .... . .' ., ...,-,,;.,';

" ~Miss Rosanne PerUJ1ski cam~
CroIll Grand Islap.d F}'idar'e.nd stay".
ed ~~_ Ord untllSuMay.. :

"-Mrs. Bernard Galvin of Omaha:,
hlP,s been visiting her cousins;' Mr.·
and Mrs. Belljamin thi~ week, " ;":

"f

r···..··,~ ..··"~·· ..•·••••••··.. ···"!.':··~'lI .. ·!!"·~ .. .,·~ ...~!"',··~·1

I" ,Announc~rri~fir:j\~1
i After ~RIDAY, JUNE 5~h,. we' wllt.be i~~ted~';~ur'" i
I new office. 1D the Keown building, (ormerly occuiled by •
I the qrd. LlOotype.school. To those who areli9i l1S;gu~irit- ,=
: ed with that locatIon will say you wi)J. find it. on.th,~~conie~":
I . south of..the postoffice and across tHe street directly west I
I of the City lIa11. . . . .' .'" r r I

I' In otic new .locatiOll we will have our l\Iaytllg. ';";'~~. ..:
I room and wolk shop just at the rear of our office and with :
I a fireproof vault completed we believe we lvillbe in better •
I position to render service than aqy time in the past; . '; . I
I W' h t . k hi . , I
• • ,~, WIS .0 ta e t IS ~pportllmty to express our ap- :
I preciation to our many friends and customers for .their I
I support 10 the past a;nd trust that you wUllook us t)Pf if l
• we can be of any service to you in the future. I
I' ·1• • •
! C. A. HAGER &CO~I
• ORD,' NEBRASKA •i REAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE .':
........................................-••~••••••.!. ..
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~nna .Olsson And
,: Charlie Mason W'ed
: At a pretty, home .:weddlng SUn

d.ay aftern6Qn' at tour o·~lock Mise
4Dna Ol~n,' daughter . of Ored
Olsson, ~pl~ the bride of Charlie
~ason, "':,ell k~own young farmer.
The ceremolly" W9,S performed by
:a,ev. ~~e,l .of the Preabrterlan
~hurch, betore an altar banked
with fer,l).!1 e.nd Iris, erected In the'
h,ome ot MrS.p.nd Mrs. Olof OI~Oi1,
brother llnd slster-in-1A'w ot the
bride. .,,, '.' ;' r '.

"The',bril1ew8.s 'attended by her
slater, w:rs. Walt~r< Schau ot Ogal
lala, Neln.'., andM,r. Schau served
8S groomsman. After the wedding
a reception followed for about 25
g'uesls, I!lOll.tl;y relatives alld close
fr,iends. 'A huge weddltig 'cake was
a. special feature. .
"Those, attending 'from' out cif

t9wn were Mr. Emma Dryden of
F,ort Worth, Tex., Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Mattson of Kearney, Nebr,
Mr. and Mr.. Walter Bchau of
Ogallala, Nebr., and Mrs. William
Ricker ~d daughter of Casper,
W,o. '

.The young couple will be at
home to their friends on the farm

.of the groom, about 10 miles from
,Ord In the Mira Valley neighbor
hood. Here their many friends
will undoubtedly hurry to call and
leave thelr Tery best wishes and
~ngratulaU?D-s for this popular
yqung pair. . ..

J ,.phone

15

t __ •• '

Prices'
art

iBuilding'
Material

Are .Iower than they'
have been for several

'. years, Now is thetime to
build or remodel. Let us
plan the job for YOll.

If you need new screens
we will supply you at new
low prices, A large stock
of screen doors always ou

, hand. ... .

Quality plus economy!
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Ord

Noble Echoes
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic ann

daughters spent Sur<tay afternoon.
at Chas. Blaha's;

Mr. and M,rs. Ed K.. per Sr. and
Rose and Mildred SpEnt Sunday
afternoon at Edward Adamek'•.

Margaret Desmul is s~n<llng a~ <,

few days with her aunt, Mrs. Hec
tor VanDaele. lIer parents took.
her down to VanDaele's Thurs~y.,

J06 and George Kasper andBltl
Vasicek atten"-ed the party at Sko-·
lIl's Sunday afternoon.

AntOn Adam~k and: tamily, Mr..
and Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr., spe~t Wed
nesday evening, at Ed Kasper Sr.'s.

J"8 and George Kasper, Bill Va
sicek and Louie Korbellc went flsh
Ing Sunday but had no lurk.

Mr. and Mrs .. Joe Korbellc and
daughters wen Saturday dinner
guests at Joe Novosad's,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kaspet Sr. and'
famlly made a business trip to
Grand Island Thursday;

Wadas' shelled corn for V. J.
Destnul Thursday forenoon and f\if
Peter Duda Thursd'ay, Monday for
Elmer Vergln.

A few trom thlll nelghborhood
attended the dance at Joe Sonnen
field'S Sunday evenfng.

A tew trom this neighborhood'
attended the Hugo playe,,,, during
the week.

We received a nice shower Sun
day afternoon and Muuday eve
ning.

---------
-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neumeyer

were recently in Ord calling upon
the Sam Marks famlly. They were
returning to Paxton after a few
day's visit In Grand Island. They
wlll stay In Paxton this summer
and Mr. Neumeyer w1ll teach there'
again next year.

-Firestone Cum-Dipped Tires hold
all uorld', record, on road and
track lor ,alety, mileage, ,peed
and endurance.

-lor twelve comecutive year, tlley
1w.ve won the SOO-mile Indianap
oli, Endurance Race.

-Ulere on the winning' car, in til.,
, Pike', Peak Race where a ,lip

m.eantdeath.
-Ulere on tl.e C.M.C. Truck, caTry..

ing a t.to-ton load, that hung up
the coast~to-coa'tenduranc.
record.

-were on tile Studebaker car lfilllcil
on a board track in A.tlantic City
in 1928 went 3f),000 miles in
26,326 minuie,.,

-on 125 buses oj tile Wasllillgton
Electric & Railttay Company, ran
8,614,266 bu, mile' during 1930
witll only 13 tire del(Jy,.

-on 150 truck, 01 the Saleuay
Store" Inc., ran 1,500,000 mile.
in one year witllOu,t one aingle
hour 01 delay on the road.

Take advantageo' our Ub
eral trade-In plan. Avoid
the risk o' hlowout, aeel-

,dent or delay. Prices oa
these 1Jio;',,,~sBeeortlDr••
8'" the 'OlveSt In hl.torl/.

f;omem Today.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mlller and
Mr. and Mrs. ros. P. Barta were in
St. Paul Thursdllv when Miss Mary
Annabel Wllliams graduated. She
received second honors in her
class and a medal for best citizen·
ship. She plans on going to col·
lege next year. lIer sister Dor·
othy accomp,anied Dr~ and Mrs,
M1ller to Ord.

.he school wilt couttnue for two
. more week".

All membe-s ,the]., ur square
r ran.eatlon a the Presbyterian
hurch are urged to attend the

summer camp conducted at Long
Pine. A noUce from the l"rlendly
Indlans, "We the Cherokee tribe
of Friendly Indians ot the Presby
terian church do thank, heap big,
for heap many white mens and
womens who are Interested in
palefaces work' ot our tribe and
ellPeclaily for 'heap big feed made
for them two suns ago. Your big
chlet, 'Bear Claw,"

The Young People's Expression
club had one of the most interest
lng dIscussions ot the year, last
Sunday evening. The topic was
"Temptation." Come next liunday
and enjoy the meeting beginning
at 7 o'clock. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Allender and
son Charles, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Beranek and children, Mary and
Floyd, united with the church last
Sunday. There are several more
who will come betore the session
for me m b'e r s hlp next Sunday
morning. ,

Sunday school begins at 9: 45.
Worship service at 11: 00.
Rev, Real Is giving a series' of

expository sermons on the book of
First Corinthians.

Evangelical services at 8: 00.
Leadership training class, Wed

nesday, 7: 30. '

"

~arO"'ller.•

Phone 9

FLAGG-TUNNICLIFF
MOTOR CO.

Here Is what Race Drivers with Life and·
Victory at Stake have decided abot.t ,Tires

FOR twenty-one years the In.
dianapolls two and a half

mile CircUlar brick h'ack, sur
rounded by a concrete wall to
keep the cars from dashing
off, has been thecrucif)le where
at white heat automobiles and
tires have been teated. Thou

land' of m'en liave risked, and some have sacrl
ficed,their lives, and manufacturers have spent,
millions of dollars to the end of making better
automobiles and better tires.
Louts Schneider and muhaniCian on Saturday
won this race in a hcavy 8 cylinder car. He made
an average speed of 96.629 miles per hour-on
the straightaways lU\d in passing cars he touched
140 miles and better. H~ drove on 6.00-20 Fire
stone Hiph Speed Tires with raCing h'eads. He
had no tire trouble. ' ,
He used Firestone Tires because Firestone ex·
perts and engineers have through twenty-one
years taken this race as a challenge to tire mak
ing. From this race they have developed these
vital im pro,'ements which have given to Fire
stone Tires the world leadership in safety, mile
age and enduranc~. '
1. Gum-Dipping, Tires had to he stronger and
able to stand the heat of a hot red·brlck track at
high speed.,Firestone met this by developing and
perfecting the dipping of cords through a rubber
80lution to insulate each fiber of every cord to
overcome heat and give the, cord greater strength
-and 58% greater flexibility. This is the Pat
ented Gum-Dipping Process used in the making
of every Firestone 1'"1I'e. ~

2. The Balloon Tire was developed by Firestone
to permit greater speed with conuor,t and safety
by increasing road grip and absorbing shocks. II
was made possible by the added strength aad
fle.xihilitf given by Gum-Dipping. In the 1~25
race, some of the drivers tried the t,hen new Fll'e
.tone Balloons. The others stuck to high·pres
.ure tires. Peter de Paolo on Firestone Balloons
lUade a world's ..uord~ All the prize winners
eame in oli Firestone Balloons--Now the bal.
loon tire ,18 ever)'whel'e the standard.
3. Double Cord Breaker. The higher.powered
ears and the step-up in sPt:ed demand~d ~till
more tire toughness. At one hundred nules an
hour, the circumference of a tire increases b1
more than 10%, and this, added to !hec~ntritu
gal force, tends to throw off the tire treade.
Firestone met this by developing the Patented
Double Cord Breaker which gives a 56 %stronger
bond between the tread and the tire body and
also gives a 26% greater protedion against punc
tures and blowouts.
These are lome of the great lessons that Fire- '
.tone has learned on this racing track. And 10
the men whose lives and fortunes depend on,
knowing tires always buy Firestone Patented
Gum-Dipped Double Cord Breaker HIgh-Speed
Tires.
There were 72 entrlu. Of these, 40 survived the
eUmlnation trials-and everyone of them ,,~

on Firestone Tiree, And every the "aa bought
uid pa.ld for. '
We give ~u the benefit 01 all the lesaons F"JI'Oo
.tone has learned from these retee. You ean get '
from U8 all the strength 8!l4J "'etym tiree thai
thor~8 drlvel'~ huy. •

Ord Church Notes
MethodIst Churcb..

The('tour sundavs of June wlll
be of special Interest, and we ask
your cooperation to make them a
real success, The worshlp hour
at eleven o'clock wlll begin with
a "Ilpeclal Instrumental number.
And in addition to the anthem
there wlll be an extra vocal num
ber. And durin.g this month the
morning service wlll be a llttle
less formal than usual. Next Sun
day will be Chlldren's Day. The
Chlldren's Day program wlll be
given In the evening at 8 o'clock.
But the service of the morning wUl
also center about the child. The
pastor wlli have an appropriate
sermon and beside the anthem,

r h Mrs. Mark Tolen will sing a solo,
o 3 entitled, ".1 Think When I Read
2 I, the Sweet Story ot Old." Nothing
2 2 could be more fitting tor this ser
1 3 vice. A week from Sunday Is Far
2 1 mer's day, then follow Father's
~ 1day and Ptoneer's day.
o 0 The eve~ing program wlll be as
o 1 follows:
o 0 Song by congregation.
o 0 Prayer by the Pastor.
o 0 Welcome exercise and song by

the beginners.
r h Song by the Primary Dept.
4 3 Pageant, "The Castle of Life."
1 2 AddreS'S by the Patsor.
1 0 Offering and Benediction.
liThe Sunday school attendance
2 3 Is keeping up, 215 last Sunday.
o 0 The Epworth League service Is at
o II 7 o'clock as usual next Sunday.
1 3 W. H. Wright.
1 3
o 0 Presbyterian Church, Notes. '

The dally vacation church school
is In progress with Ii. flne enroll
ment and good Interest taken by
the students. If your chlld has
not yet attended send him now as

I,

FarnelL

North Loup Team
Beats Farwell, 11-10

The North Loup Redbirds de
feated Farwell at North LoUP Fri
day afternoon by a score of 11-10
In an elevenlnnlng game.

l"arwell took an early lead and
seemed to have the game On ice,
but the Red Birds started finding
Jacobsen's' slants and tied the
score In the ninth. O. Noyes
started In the 11th with a 2-base
hit, and scored when Vodehnal hit
One to third who threw wild to
first ending the game.

Knapp and Sheldon were On the
mound tor North Loup. Jacobsel)
tor Farwell.

.' ab
N. Petersen, ss .... ~ ......•7
Jacobsen, p .••.•••.••••••• 8
lIanklns, ot .....·.......•.. 0
Mudloft, If .•..•...•... ',' .. 6
V. Pawloski, 1b 6
Waltman, c ..•............ 4
Boldrs, 2b.............•... 4
Borsrch, 3.b ..••..•......•.2
J. Pawloski, d 3
Minous, 3b.....•.......... l
C. Petersen, ,2b........•... 2
1I0rky, rt••.•...•••. ',' ....3

Red BIrds.
. ab

Schaffner, It 6
Jt1audt, 1b 6
Hudson, 2b.....•.......... 5
J. Chadwick, ss 6
C. Noyes, ct 6
W. Chadwick, 3b 2
C. Noyes, rt 5
Vodehnal, c ' 6
Knapp, rt, p 6
Sheldon, rt, p .............•

Holnles and Barber
In Hurler's Duel

Doug Barber and 1I0imes ot Ar- - _
cadla hooked up In a hurling duel On
the Olean Diamond Sunday and
only errors behind Doug coupled
wlth more timely hittin", by the
Arcadia Clickers, won the game
tor the Arcadia ,boys. 'Barber
strUCk out nine and held Arcadia
to seven hits while 1I01mes whiffed
seven and allowed only five blows.
Naso, Scott and Jensen starred
with the bat. The box score:

Olean. '
ab r h po a e

Abney, 2b 2 0 0 2,2 0
Naso, '2b 3 0 2 1 1 1
Doug Barber, p 4 0 0 1 0 0
K. Barber, ct ..•.. 4 0 1 2 0 1
Paddock, It 4 0 0 1 0 0
Oliver, c 4 0 0 13 0 1
Pocock, rf 3 0 1 1 0 0
Phllbrlck, ss ...•. 3 0 1 1 3, 1
C. Barber, Ib ..... 3 0 0 5 0 1

30 0 5 27 6 5
AlUdJa.

'ab r h po a e
Downing, 2b.....,5 0 0 4 4 0
Strathdee, It ••.•• 4 0 1 1 0 0
Waite, ss 4 0 0 1 5 0
Scott, c 4 1 3 6 1 1
Jensen, 3b 4 2 3 0 3 0
Milburn, ct 4 0 0 0 0 0
White, 1b 3 0 1 15 1 0
Smith, rt 4 0 1 0 0 0
1I0lmes, p ,3 0 0 0 2 0

~~} 3 7 27 16 1

-Floyd McLiin writes his aunt,
Miss Sarah McLain, that he and
the other Ord parties, who accom
panied him on the trip to Califor
nia, had arrived sately in Long
eBach. They left here at 1: 30 p.
m. Monday, May 25 and arrived
there at 3: 30 Thursday morning.
Floyd likes that city tne and w1ll
stay if he can find work. lIe has
met several former Ord people.

-Monday's Grand Island Dally
states that a marriage license had
been Issued to Lee 1I0utby, 26, of
Ord and to Miss Eileen Rasmussen
of Colon.
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True happiness and content in
later years comes to those, who
formed thrift habits in youth. You
who spend every cent you can lay
your hands on to enjoy pleasures
of the moment are laying up a
stol'e of unhappiness for the fu
ture. You can't eat your cake and

. have it too. I

Many people in, Ord and vicinity
have found it easy to save the Pro,:
tective way. Anybody with /a

'regular income, no matter how
small can save by this simple plan,
You buy stock in this association
paying for it on the "installment
plan," and interest on the stock
works along with you to help you
pay for it. We'll be delighted to
go into more detail if you are in
terested, and you will not under-
'go the .slightest oblig~tion,

Remeniber:
"We Took the "If" front Thrift"

Happiness Lies
-Where Thrift Is

C ~~I...,r...,~~r.,1""l

~$:a~ings" & Loa.,)A,~so(:iation
.ORD, ~EBRASKA

Mira Valley Easy
For North Loupers

The North Loup Redbirds kept
up' their winnIng spree Sunday
when they tooNhe Mira-Valley
Reds Into camp, 15 to 4, on the
Mira Valley diamond. Though the
Reds found Sheldon tor ten hits
his team-mates played bang-up
ball behind him while "Shelly" al
ways was able to bear down In
the pinches. Dutch Clement also
hurled good ball but his mates
made eleven errors behind him.
Bredthauer and Kimbrell were
umpires. The box score:

North Loup,
ab r h po a e

II. Shaftner, 2b 6 3 2 1 4 1
Faudt, 1b 6 2 2 13 0 0
O. Noyes, rt 8 1 3 0 0 0
J. Chadwick,ss 5 1 liZ 1
C. Noyes, 3b, 1t ..•6 1 1 0 1 0
R. Shaffner, If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Meyers, ct 4 4 2 0 0 1
Vodehnal, c 5 2 1 ,11 2 0
Sheldon, p 5 1 2 0 • 0
W. Chadwick, 3b .. 3 0 0 0 0 0
M. H1ll, ct........ l 0 0 1 0 0

. 50 15 14 27 13 3
Mira Valley.

Portis, ss ........ 5 2 2 3 1 1
ab r h po a e

M. Williams, cf .. .4 0 1 1 0 0
G. Clement, p 5 0 2 0 2 0
Fuss, It ... , 4 1 2 2 1 0
E. Leonard, lb 4 1 1 5 0 4
II. Wllliams, c 4 0 2 14 0 3
R. Leonard, rf 2 0 0 1 0 0
Finley, 3b 4 0 0 0 2 1
Peterson, 2b .. !.;.. 3 0 0 1 2 a
C. Clement. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Batted tor Peterson in ninth.
36 4 10 27 9 11

Sunder Easy For '
Joint YoUllgsters

With a line-up composed of
younger players tor the most part,
Joint defeated Sumter 10 to 2 in
a game played on the Joint dia
mond Sunday. The Joint regulars
played the last three innings.

McMlndes allowed only four
scattered hits but two errors by
G. Dye let In one Sumter score In
the first and a passed ball by
Woods let in another In the sev
enth fraple.

A. Dye led the hitting attack for
Joint whlle Albert lIaught was
Sumter's only effective slugger.
So far Sumter has falled to win a
game In farm bureau league com
petltlol\ and is tied with Elyria on
the bottom rung of the league lad
der.

The box score:
, Sumter

ab r h po a e
Anderson, ct 4 0 0 3 0 0
Zangger, ss 4 1 1 2 0 1
Cummings, p 4 0 1 1 3 0
Haught, 2b, lb 4 0 2 7 0 1
II. George, 2b 3 0 0 2 2 1
Koza, Ib, c .•••... 3 1 0 7 0 0
George, 3b....... 3 0 0 1 0 1
Severence, It ...•... 20 0 1 0 1
Severson, rf 3 0 0 0 0 1

30 2 4 24 5 6
.. lolnt.

H ab r h po a 6
K. Jensen, ct 3 0 0 1 0 0
A. Dye, 1b , .. 5 2 311 0 0
L. Flock, 3b 3 0 0 0 0 0
G. Dye. c, d 5 2 2 9 2 0
L. Cropp, 2b 3 1 0 0 2 0
McMndes, p 4 2 1 0 2 0
C. Cropp, ss._ 4 1 1 0 3 1
Woods, If, c 4 0 2 2 3 1
Watts, 1) 2 0 0 0 0 0
R. Jensen. cf 2 1 1 1 0 0
Oliver, 3p 2 0 1 1 1 0
Collins•. a\!b 2 1 1 1 0 0
Nelson, If 2 0 1 1 0 0

41 10 13 27 10 4

Dave.' Palmer and Jack Dodge
spent" Monday evening at the Leon
Carkoskl home near Arcadia.

"

..; .: .

11aIDes Next Sunday,
Arcadia at Ord. (Camels)
Olean at North Loup.
Ely.r'iaat Eureka.
Ord Delco-Lights at Sumter.
Mira Valley It Joint.

Ord Camels Beat
Ely ria, 8 to 6, To

Enter Win COIUnln
Frank Andersen's Ord Camels,

champions ot the Farm Bureau
league last year aad present hold
ers of, the Quiz championship cup,
WOn their first balt game ,of the
present season Sunday when they
beat Elyria,' 8 to 6, on the Elyria
diamond. They had previously
been beaten tour times.

Vernie Andersen, the Camels
drafted pitcher, evidently Is Im
proving as the season wears along
for he llmited the Elyria hitters
to just six blows whlle his mates
collected ten oft the slants ot E.
Kukllsh and Bill dodge.

Gordy Sargent, with three sate
blows, and DeLashmutt and Bur
rows with two apiece were tlie hit
ting stars for the Camels Sunday
whlle Partridge got just halt the
Elyria blngles. DeL ash m u t t
handled five assists and Blessing
handled tour for Ord without and
error.

The box score:
Elyria.
" ab r h po II. e

S. Carkoski. ct ... 4 2' 1 1 0 0
A. Carkoskl, It.. .4 1 2 1 0 0
F. Wozniak, ss 4 0 1 1 2 2
B. Dodge. 3b 3 0 0 0 1 1
E. Kukllsh p, 3 0 0 O' 1 0
F. Partridge. c 5 0 0 9 1 0
L. Partrlge, 1b 4 2 3 0 1 0
S. Norton, 2b 3 0 1 1 3 0
R. Nelson, rt 3 1 1 1 0 0
O. Nelson, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
E. Kimbell, 3b 1 0 0 0 0 1

35 6 9 14 9 4
Ord Camels.

ab r h po a e
F. Andersen, 3b .. 5 2 1 a 2 4
G. Sargent, cf 5 2 3 1 1 0
BurrQws, If 5 0 2 0 0 0
DeLashmutt, 2b .. 4 1 2 0 5 0
Jensen, 1b 5 0 115 0 1
Beeghly, rt .....••4 2 1 0 0 0
V. Andersen, p ...• 1 0 0 4 0
L. Furtak, c 4 0 0 5 0 0
Blessing, ss '-4 0 0 2 4 0

40 8 10 25 16, 5

IUllcrest xotes. '
Mrs. Joe Snyder of Grand Is

land left Sunday, after success
fully convalescing from a major
operation at the hands of Dr.
Weekes. .

lIaving been a patient of Dr.
Weekes tor a major operation,
Mrs. James Nelson of Scotia left
Saturday for her home.

Mrs. lIenry Enger was operated
upon June 2 by Dr. Weekes, a ma
jor operation. She is doing as
well as could be expected.

Patrick lIanley ot Burwell has
been consulting Dr. Weekes re
cently in regard to medical treat
ment.

C. W. MIll~r of Taylor was in I;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Ord this week tor medical treat-l j
ment from Dr. Weekes of Hillcrest
Sanitarium.

The young SOn of Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Eschllm..Qn, lIarley, .IS under
the care of Dr. C. W. Weekes at
present, receiving medical treat-
ment.'· ,

Mrs. II. B. Thompson i8 taking
electrical treatp).ents at 1I1Ilcrest
SanltarlulI1' 'and teels some im-
proved. ' . "," •

Raymond, Toogood submitted to
a ton.sil operation by Dr: Charles
'Veekes on June 2. '

'••II

I I •

H. G. FREY, Ticket Agent

,CALIFORNIA
PACIFIC NORTHWEST

*COLORADO
YELOWSTONE PARK

GLACIER PARK
BLACK HILLS

DUDE RANCHES..
·EVERYWHERE EAST

T

-.: .~

tAsk' about the ,very special rates to Colorado On
July 1st and 15th. Sensationally requced. .

• In addition to dally round trip rates for tickets
bearing all-summer return limit, there will be On sale
EVERY TUESDAY AND SATURDAY special low-rate
round-trip tickets with 30-day return limit to New York,
Washington and principal Long Island and Jersey CO&st
Re-sorts.

LOW
V'I\CATION RATES

G II Pct.
Dye, Jolnt. 3 7 700
Ma.'ttern, Jolnt .......•. 2 4 571

'Dittman. Eureka 3 7 S3S
II. Schaffner, N. L 4 7 500
J. Chadwick, N. L 4 ~ 470
~. NelSQn, Elyria ....•.. 3 5 461
DeLashmett, Ord Cam 3 5 454
Krejci, Ord D-L 4," 437
Sheldon, N. L 4 :l 400

'H. Jensen, Arcadia 4 (, 375

':' -Miss Laverne Wlckberg spent
tll-e week end In Palmer with her

• mother and friends, returning to
her duties In the Curlee iBeaute

~~llop Tuesday morning.

::'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kas~r Sr. and
<family and IBllI Vasicek spent Sat
;jaJ'd8r evening atW. J. Adamek's.

.~•.......•......., .
',I

:1 6 Pure Bred
I RED POLLED
J

-iBVLLS•J Will sell at the Saturday
': " Sill~ in Ord-
I

1 Saturday, J un'e 6 .
,.1 ••I These bulls are yearlings
:, and 2,oyear-olds and are
J sired by Ideal's Charmer,
J :won firsc at the Interna
~ , tionaI for ~~() years.
I

l.~:~~~~~!..~~.t~~~ •••

11 Players Hit ~

.375 Or Bettel'
Eleven players In the l"arm Hu

reau l~ague are hitting .375 or
, better according to average'! (:001

piled this week by Ed Lange,
league secretary..Twenty-tive are
hitting .300 or better, he '3dYS. The
,North Loup Redbirds, with a t('am
average ot .299, leael In team tat
ting and Mira Valley is in srcone
place with .268. Olean has, .2£6.
only a couple ot points lowei. The
top eleven men are: '

·PAGE EIGHT

. •. ~.\ :.1 .

, -'

Ord Delco-Lights. VALLEY COUNTY FARM BUREAU
LEAGUE STANDl~GS

Beat Eureka, 7-1 G W L 1POcOtO'
, 1h D 1 North Loup 5 5 0 .

By a score of 7 to 1 e Ord. e - Ord Delco-Lights 6 5 1 835
co-Lights beat the Eureka team on A di 5 4 1 800
the Ord field Sunday, and there-by rca a 4 1 800
stayed close to the top of ,the Val- Joint 5

le Mira Valley .. , 5 3 2 600
ley county (arm bureau ague E k 5 2 3 400
heap. Athey, Delco-Light ,portsid- ure a , '
er was In rare forman.d :StrJlck g~~anc~~~i~: ::::::::: ~ ~ ~~g
ou~ nine

f
Whl1:lrOld~ the 1l1u.reka ElYria 5 0 5 000

bOfhetofir~~rOrtcounter eameJn ,Su~ter .:..:..:..:.:.:.5 0 5 000
the third frame. another WAS made: ," BesuIts Last Sunday•.
In the fifth, another 11l the mxt,h North Loup 15; Mira Valley, 4.
and four In the seventl1.Eu'reka s. OJ:d Camels, 8; Elyria, 4.
only run came as the result .af :a Qrd Delco-Llght8, 7; Eureka, 1.
double by E. Zlkmund "ad;A alngle Joint, 10; Sumter, 2. '

. by Gltford in the flUh 1n.n1ng. ,Arcadia, 3; Olean, O.
Everett' Lashmutt, who came

through with a three-bagger and
a homer, was the heaTY,Il1tfer of
the game though Warford and
Athey also were potent with the
bludgeon. EmU Zlkmund hit best
for l!.'ureka.

The box score:
,Ord Delco.Llghtll.

, ab r h to ,a e
Warford, 3b 5 2 2 0 1 0
Covert, ir 5 1 1 0 0 0
Athey, p 5 1 2 05 0
Heuck, 2b 3 0 1 1 2 0
Io"inch, sa '.. 4 1 1 1 2 1
E. Lashmett, Ib .. 4 2 2 11 0 0
.wetr, c 4 0 0 11 0 0
lIather, ct 4 0 0 2 0 0
E. Auble, rf 1 0 1 0 0 0
D. Lashmett, d 3 0 0 0 0 0

40 7 11 27 11 2
Eureka.

ab r h po a e
Krlkac, 3b....... 4 0 0 2 3 2
R. Christens'n, c..4 0 0 5 1 0
II. Christ's'n, 1b .. 4 0 1 11 0 1
II. Zlkmund, ss 4 0 0 3 2 1
Vod~hnal, p 4 0 0 1 5 0
l'olak, 2b ,.. 3 0 0 1 1 1
E. Zlkmund, d 3 1 2 0 0 1
Gifford, rt 3 0 1 1 0 0
Kokes, If 3 0 0 0 1 0

32 1 1 24 13 6
Umplre~: Dave Arnold and Chas.

Arnold. Scorer: Ayres.
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':'From Blair Sunday the L, D.

Milliken family were going to Fre
mont and Omaha before coming
home.

-Among the incoming passen
gers Monday evening was Miss
Alice James. She finished her
year's school work in Plattsmouth
and then visited for severer days
in Hardy and Harvard. .

IIReach for a
LUCKY instead l l

-

Nowl Pleasel-Actually put your
finger on your Adam's Apple.
Touch it.- your Adan,'s Apple
- Doyou know you are actually
touching your larynx?-This Is
your voice box-It contains
your vocal chords. When y,ou
consider your Adam's Apple,
you are' considering your throat
- your vocal chords. Don't rasp
yourthroat with harsh irritants
- Reach for a LUCKY instead-

/
Remember, LUCKY STRIKE is the
only cigarette in America that
through its exclusive "TOAST
ING" process expels certain
harsh irritants present in all
~ tobaccos. These expelled
irritants are sold to manufac-
turers of chemical compounds.
They are not present.in y~'-

LUCKY STRiKE, and so we say
"Consider lour Adam's Apple."

z=

Blaha Bros.
Ord, Nebraska

PAcE Nme

INSURANC.e of ~lIkinds Is based on the ptfn., <,

elple of the vast maiority paying for th.
losses of a small minority. Insurance Is a wI,.
investment in many things- but unnecessary
on Gooclye~r Tires, Rarely does anyone blAt
the reckless, careless driver require a repair or
a replacement on

l
a Goodyear the first twelve

~onths, Insurance against accident, blowout;
cuts. bruises, punctures, etc" is built Into

Goodyear Tires, in extra quaUty and construc
tion. World's largest production gives it to yo~

~t no extra~ cost.. ~.ood~~~(~9Y'd ~ive y~~~ I
surence on paper Instead - buf wouldn t you- . . ..,.""
rather have it on t~t roael? In addition. without

limtt as to months or mileage, Goodyeoi
r f

guarantees each tire perfect•

EXTRA PROTECTION
on Paper...or On the Rood•••

Which Do You WantV

-Miss Myrna Ward and Lloyd
Marks are enjoying club week in
Lincoln. They went down Mon
day.

-J. L. Claflin drove up from
Lincoln for Decoration Day. He
was here from Friday until Mon
day morning and was a guest of
his niece, Mrs. Leslie Mason, and
of the C. C. Shepard family.

Including the Use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshine Mellows-Heat Purifles

!2.!! ,Throat Pro~eetlon-agalns!Irritation-against cough

"It's toasted"
© 1931

TheA.T.Co..
MIre.

Just take a half teaspoonful of
Kruschen Salta in a glass of hot
water every morning before break
fast.

You can hasten the reducing ac
tion of Kruschen by going lighter
on potatoes, pastry and fatty
meats.

Unlike other Salts, Kruschen
doesn't reduce by rushing food
thru your system. Rather it's an
ideal blend of 6 separate mineral
salts which help every gland,
nerve and bod)" organ to function
properly.

Women everywhere are overjoy
ed w lth this marvelous reducing
treatment. Frequently pound by
pound of surplus fat leaves and
soon you possess that trim, slender
figure you've always craved.

An SSe bottle of Krnscben (lasts
4 weeks) Is sold b1 leadIng drug
gists the world Oler-sO start tbls
SAFE method to lese ugl1 fat
TO~AY.r

-Sunday Mrs. A. J. Meyer and
daughters, Jackie and Betty went
to Burwell for a few days visit.

-Mrs. Caroline Kay of Loup
City was visiting in Ord Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. D. B. Smith.

-'-Monday's stock shipments over
the Unin Pacific was made up of
four cars of hoss for August Pet
erson and one car of cattle fot
Anton Kluna.

-Mrs. \"V. H. Johnson left Mon
day for her home in Council
Bluffs. She had been visiting her
relatives the D. B. Smith and F. C.
Williams families.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Mitchell
of Lincoln and Mrs. Lula Locke
of Fremont were in Ord for Decor
'ation Day visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Hughes and the Otis Hughes
family.

-Mrs. John Canning spent the
time from Saturday morning unUl
Monday noon in Ord. She was ac
companied to her home in Grand
Island by her slater, Mrs. Curt
Wilson and son Marvin.

TUNB IN
The Lucky Strike
Dance Orches
tra. et'ery Tues
day] Thursday
ana Saturday
e",ening o",er
N. B. C. net,
works.
$

Dear Friends':
You advertise Kruschen Salta

for reducing, so I finally tried
them and when I started I weigh
ed 219 pounds and when I took
them for a year and 3 weeks, I
lost exactly 102 pounds,

I am 23 years' old and I look at
least 5 years younger now than I
did when I was fat. I have a pic
ture of myself before and after so
if you want to see them let me
know. •

I am always telling my friends
about the wonderful salts. I am
always advertising them.

I took 2 bottles every month for
a year and 3 weeks. It amounted
to $25 for reducing 102 pounda but
it was worth it,

It I can be of any help to you let
me know.

Yours truly, Miss' Nellie Simp
son, 1903 Wayne Street, Swissvale,
Pa., Oct. 31, 1930.

How One Woman
Lost 102 Lbs·-.-o~f~Fa'-""t

-Friday Mrs. Floyd Megrue and
sons Jack.. and Doyle of Scotia
were in Ord for a short time.

-Tomorrow Miss Keo Auble
will go to Lincoln to enter the
state u n i v era it y for summer
school. .

-Monday Miss Mildred Vanslyke
went to Wolbach where she wlll
help her aunt, Mrs. Percy Thayer
for several weeks.

-Monday E. C. James was in
Comstock on business matters.
His sons Junior and Bobby ac
companied their father.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing
and daughter and Mrs. 'Stanley
McLain and son returned home
Thursday after a few days stay in
Lincoln.

-Miss Beulah Gates was an in
coming passenger Monday eve
ning. She had been visiting col
lege friends in Farnam and other
places and had been away for
about a week. She wlll spend the
summer at home and teach in Bur
well again next year.

Almost Unbelievable-- The Modern Safe Way
Nevertheless True Right Way to Lose Fat

-Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes
spent Sunday in Scotia with their
son, Edward Kokes and family.

-Joe Kruml and family of Gar
field county spent Saturday with
the Guy LeMasters family.

-Ed TunnicUff of Burwell spent
Saturday with his son A. W. Tun
nlcUff and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Watson
left last Friday by auto for a few
days visit in Armour, S. D. They
will return to Ord today.

-Miss Edna Anderson left Sun
day for her work in Omaha. She
had spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. Mable Anderson.

-Mrs. Anna Klanecky ot near
Sargent, but well known in Ord,
uuderwent surgical treatment Sat
urday in the Grand Island St.
Francis hospital.

-Sunday Miss Jean James, who
is a student nurse in the Bryan
Memorial hospital, Lincoln, return
ed horne, She is taking a short
vacation.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison
and son John Allen returned home
last Wednesday after a couple of
days stay with relatives in North
Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schau of
Ogallala were in Ord to spend De
coration Day and to attend the
wedding of their sister, Miss Anna
Olsson and Charley Mason.

-Miss Marie Kokes will graduate
Sunday from St. Theresa college,
Winona, Minn. Vi nee n t Kokes
plans on attending the exercises
and Miss Marie will accompany
him home.

-Mrs. C. O. Griggs was in Ord
between motors Saturday. She is
the wife of Motorman Griggs, who
has been coming to Ord once a
day for several years. Mrs. Griggs
was accompanied by a uelghbors
boy, Jack Herman.

-Miss Beulah Pullen and her
guest, Marion Wait of Superior,
drove to Grand Island Thursday,
taking the former's grandfather, J.
P. Maynard that far on a trip to
St. Louis.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Domeier
and son Billy of Fort Collins, Colo.
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Denning
and children of Elm Creek, Nebr.,
were in the Fred Travis home.
They arrived for Decoration Day.

-Miss Edna Hnizda, one of the
Ord Junior high school teachers, is
improving in the Ord hospital. She
had a very severe operation. She
will go to her home in Lincoln as
soon as she is able to travel that
far.

-Mrs. Tom Graflus, of Glen
wood, Minn., was helping out as a
clerk In the J. C. Penney Co. store
Saturday. Mr. Grafius is manager
of the Penney store in Glenwood
and Mrs. Grafius always assists
with the work when they are busy
in the store.

-Mrs. E. C. Leggett returned
last Saturday from a few days vis
It in Omaha and Lincoln. ' She had
accompanied her father, H. J. El
lis, who was in Ord over night Sat
urday and left Sunday for his home
in Alliance. I

-Miss Eugenia Leckey, of North
Platte, spent the week end in Ord.
She formerly lived here and at
tended our schools. She says that
her sister, Mrs. Ted Brown and
daughter Jean,' are in Columbus.
Miss' Leckey is employed in a
Leautv parlor in North Platte.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hull and
daughter Catherine Mae, of Goth
enburg, came to Ord for Decoration
Day. They visited Mr. Hull's sis
ters. Madams Wm. Bartlett and
Clarence Blessing and families un
til Sunday when Mr. and Mrs. Hull
returned home and Catherine stay
ed for a longer visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson
had a houseful of relatives tor
dinner Sunday. Dr. and Mrs. P.
M. Jorgensen, Fullerton, Mr. and
Mrc. Llovn :\ld'rman, Miss DOl'fs
Alderman and Mrs. M, Altl er.... It,'
all from Burwell, Dr. Jorgellsen
returned the same day to Fuller
ton. Mrs. Jorgensen accompanied
her mother, Mrs. M. Alderman, to
her home in Burwell.

G ENE R ~ L

ELBA, NEBRASKA

o F

Hesselgesser·· Bros.

GAl NINO a GREAlER
PERCENTAGE of the
'. -

BUSIN_ESS IN ITS PRICE
CLASS 'THAN eve,'BEFORE

..

Since the enthusiastic reception
given the 1931 Oldsmobile on
the occasion of its int'roduction

,to the public in January of this
year; Oldsmobile's popularity
hucontinuedtoincrease. month
after month. A. a result. Old..
mobile is noW' enjoying a greater
percenta&e of the business in ita
price clad than ever before.

10¢ Sized Can

1tJ\ E~Osoftens the
water and makes

;baby-clotheseasy to wash
HYGIENIC PRODUCTS co.

Mor.uf""r-ro 01 Soni 11,""
0f1lCI ...1tACO~

to:t. 0tU0 1)0 N.uit w.u. 8'"111

"'El:.O
SAVES TIME

SAVES LABOR
SAVES SOAP.

'SAVES YOURSELF

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, JUNE.4, 1931.

Personal Items
About People You Know

T

\

I

-Dr. C. W. Weekes drove to -Miss Charlotte Kasal came
Omaha Saturday afternoon. from Wolbach I<~1day and was en-

-John Klein was a Grand Is- joying a few days with her people,
land visitor Friday. returning Monday to Wolbach.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen -A. M. L. Peterson left Thurs-
were Grand Island visitors Thurs- day for Grand Island. Fron- there
day. he was planning on going fo dif

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Glen ferent places in Missouri.
Bowers of 'Burwell were Ord vis- -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Walter
itors. Coats and two sons were over from

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dewhirst Arcadia spending the day with
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. Coats: parents, Mr. and Mrs.
relatives in Lexington. Harry Dye.

-Miss Dorothy Williams of St. -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Paul is visiting in Ord with the Dr. McBeth of Spalding drove to Ord,
C. J. Miller family. They were spending a few hours

-Mrs. Bertha Dennis of Burwell with relatives and with the O. E.
passed through Ord Thursday on Johnson family.
the way to Sutton. i

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyles of -M ss Lucinda Thorne was 111
E Icson were in Ord for Decora- and unable for several days l~st
ti~n Day. week to ~o her work in the City
~Saturday a ten pound daugh- ?ffice. Mtss Grace Pullen was do

ter was born to Mr. and Mrs.' mg the work.
Thomas Maurice. Dr. Henry Nor- -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
ris in attendance. Norman and chlldren and Mrs. A.

-Miss LaVerne Wickburg left Norman returned home from an
Friday for Stromsburg, where she overland trip to Carlisle, Iowa.
spent the week end with her par- Mrs . .!I!0rma~ has a ,sister living in
ents, that city,

-Mrs. Joe Snyder returned Sun- -Ted Kokes returned to Ord
day to Grand Island. She had Saturday from Omaha, where he
been a patient in Hillcrest for a is a student 1n Creighton. He
few days. plans on being home during the

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Me- summer months.
Glnnls left for their home in May- -Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris and
wood after a visit with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyles, of
Dr. J. W. McGinnis and family. Ericson, drove to Yankton, S. p.,

-Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bingham Saturday night returning to Ord
ot Ericson have a daughter born Sunday night. Miss Elois.e Nor
Saturday. She has been named ris stayed in Er~cson with the
Parall Ann. The Bingham's have Boyles children.
acquaintances in Ord. -George Eberly, who is a Un-

-Sunday Mrs. M. E.__ Dunham ion Pacific engineer, spent a few
'and daughter. Merle Elaine, went hours Sunday in Or<1. He was vis
to their home in Greeley. They itlng Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stark.

, :.had been In Ord taking treatments For ove! a year he had the passen-
from Dr Lee Nay ger run on a steam train from
-Mis~ Bertha Heyden of Scotia Grand Island to Ord and made his

.spent the week end in Ord.· She home 1!ith the Stark family. He
taught last year in d\strlct 6 and came here from the Island.
will return to the same district -Mrs. Mabel Simpson came
this fall from Burwell Thursday where she

-Mis; Louise Kokes arrived had been visiting relatives for
Saturday from Santa Monica, three weeks. She was with Mrs.
Calif. It has been several vears E. L. Johnson: Mrs. Frank Miska
since she left Ord for the west. and other trlends until Sunday
She likes it fine out there and wlll wpen she left for. her home near
return in a month or six weeks. Lincoln. She had been in 'Burwell

.Bhe was accompanied to Nebraska Eiyria and Ord five weeks.
by Misses Francis and Blanch-e -Miss Anna Ruzicka returned
Polak sisters of Mrs Ed Vogel- to her home in Burwell Saturday.
tanz, 'Who will visit in Ord before She had spent three days with
returning to California. her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Ruzicka.
-Saturday Miss Josle Krlz ar

rived for a visit with her parents.
This is her first trip home in six
months. She' has been nursing In
Kearney.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen and
daughter, Miss. Hazel Jensen of
Sargent and Mrs. Jensen's sister,
Mrs. Gertrude Swisher of Cleve
land, Ohio were in Ord, for Decora
tion Day.

-Guy and Walter Jensen and a
friend of Walter's, Miss Florence
Larsen, came from Omaha Fr-iday
and stayed with Guy and Walter's
father, ~ete Jensen and family un
til Sunday when they left by auto
for Omaha.

-Herbert L. Cushing, of the
state superintendent's office, Lin
coln, was toastmaster at the com
mencement dinner, given for the
graduates of" the Grand Island col
lege last FQday at 12: 30 p. m.
Sever-al years ago Mr. Cushhrg
graduated from this college.

-Mrs. A. M, Daniels was able
to leave the Ord hospital Thursday
where she had been for a few
days for rest -aud treatments. Sat
urday morning Charley Hawkins
tooic Mr. and Mrs. Daniels to th:
cemetery. The latter stood thr
trip quite well. Although :\Irs
Daniels is a little Improved sh"
Is far from being well. Howeve
they are planning on leaving thl~

week end for Denver.
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Wm. H. Mo~s
Mayor

Ord, Nebraska

,Surger)', Cona".ltation

and X.Ray

G. W. TAYLOR
DBNTIST
X~R8Y

Modern Metlt<xh
Oftlce Over Model GroctrJ'

DENTIST
Telephone U

I·llay DlaB'noala
oi:ftce In Maaonlo Templt

ORD HOSPITAL

F. L. BLESSING

C. J. Miller J M. D.
OWNER

One Block South of :Post Oftlce

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Oftlce Phone 117J, Ilu. 117W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND BURGEON

Eyu Teeted ••• - Gluaea ntte4

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Otllce OTer Nebra.ka Stat. BaD.k

PhOM~ - Ord. lfehrMh

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

~.- X·RAY DIAGNOSIS ~~
Gaa Given for JIl:dractlolUl

Office 10. PHONES Rea. IU

Phone 41

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHysicIANa
and SURGEONS

Phone.: Otllce 181J. Res. 181W
Eyes Teated and Glauea' FItted

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney·at.Law

Spedal AttenUon Given to Real
Eatate Law. Land Tltlea and

Probate of Eatatea.
Ntbraaka Btate Bank Bul141ntr

,Ord, Nebraaka

it wUI be necessary to raise the
foIIowing amounts of money· U1
said city by taxation during the
present fi~al year tor all purposes
including Interest and principal
due, on iBonds al''' ,,,,, Sinking
Fund,
General ..... , .. , .. , .... U5,OOO.OO
Street Lighting Fund ,.. 8,000.00
Cemetery Fund ..•. ",.. 1,500.00
Park Fund .. , .. ".,.". 2,500.00
It''1re Department ", •• ;. 1,000,00
Band Fund , .. , ...• ,.... 1.000.00
Water Fund ..... ",.", 6,000.00
Interest on Bonds .... ,.. 8.000.00
Payment of principal on

Bonds .. ,., ",. 5,000.00
For the creation of a

sinking Fund .", . , ., 6,000.00
TotcU for aU purposes.: . ,$50,000.00

The entire Revenue of the City
of Ord for the year ending April
Thirtieth, 1931, was as follows:
Taxation .. ,., • , , , • , , .•. UZ.305.00
Light plant ,.,.,."., •.• 44,6'6.31
Water plant .. ,. . . . . . . . . 8.891.40
All other sources 8,818.08
Total Revenue , •. , $72,458.17

Be It Further Resolved that this
Resolution be published for four
weeks in The Ord Quiz, a legal
newspaper of general circulation
in VaIley County, Nebraska. '
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne

City Clerk
May 21-41

TrT Ual

Phone If

Auctioneers

" eterinarians
ORl), NEBR.A.SK ..._

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

IlITU ExalQlned and Glaaaea
J'Itt.d 8elentlflC&1IT

ORD,1'fBBRABKA

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Take care 01 your EYe& and
they will take care 01 you 1"

GLEN AUBLE
OP'fOMETIUST

Phone II

Weller & McMindes
RctJ Eatate and Lin Btock

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRIlICTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phonea: Bualne... I7U Ru. Inw

---------

SpedaUat In Dlaealea of t~e

EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT
Glaalea FItted

Office Over Beranek'a DruB' Btore
Ofllce Hours: 11 to 11 A. M.

: 1:10 to C P. M.

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

KIRBYC. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office CTef Bron's Store

Phone 131 • - - Ord, Nebralka

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Ofllce us PHONES Rea. 11

Resolution.
Whereas, it Is by law required

that the Mayor and City Council
shaIl estimate the amount of
money that it will be necessary to
raise in the City of Ord, Valley
county, Nebraska, by taxation
during the present fiscal year, for
all purposes including interest
and principal due on Bonds and
for a sinking fund.

Therefore Be It Resolved that it
is hereby estimated by the Mayor
and City Council of the City of
Ord, VaIley county, Nebraska, that

'If you owe any man,
and lor any reason
can not pay when
a g r e e d, see him at
once and explain your
circumstances.

"If" you have paid
your bills prompt
ly w hen due, or
have made satis~
factory arrange
ment to pay at a
later date, you are
entitled to a high
credit rating and
you will find our
members ready to
extend any reason
able courtesy.

"IF"

Pioneer Service
Company, Inc.
Hastings, Nebr.
Organized in 20 States '.

L•••••••_••••••••••••••~

Childbirth Left Her
Thin, Worn, Nervous
"After the birth of my baby, J

was thin. nervous and run-down.
From the first bottle of vtnot, I
improved. It gave me new strength
and I gained weight."-Mrs. M.
Gunstone.

Vinol supplies just the elements
of iron, lime and cod liver peptone Ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~needed by thln, weak, nervous wo-] j
men and men.' Even the FIRST
bottle builds up strength, makes
new red blood, peps up appetite
and brings sound sleep. Get a
bottle of Vinol today! Ed F.

Valley County
In the matter of the

Albert Hosek, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to alI per

sons having claims and demands
against Albert Hosek, late of Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for filing claims and demands
against said estate is three months
from the 18th day of June. 1931.
All such persons are required to
present their claims and demands
with VOUChers, to the County Judge
of said county on or before the 18th
day of September, 1931, and claims
flied wUl be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
County Court room, in said county,
on the 19th day of September, 1931.
and aU claims and demans not fli
ed as above wUI be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 23rd
day of May, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge

(SEAL)
May 28-3t

,........•............•..

Dads & Vogelfanzl Attorne,s.
XOTICE FOR PREI!lEXTATIQN

O}' CLAIMS '
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

)ss.
)
estate of

hearing said petition, at which front dcor of the court house in
time and place all persons Inter- Ord, ValIey County, Nebraska, of·
eated may appear and show causz er tor sale, at public auction, the
why said letters should not be rotlowtng described real estate, to
granted as prayed tor In said petI- wit: That part of lot 4, block 30,
tlon, original townsite of Ord, Valley
, It is fur1her ordered that said County, Nebraska, described as
petitioner give notice to all per- commencing at a polnt on the west
sons interested in said estate of line of Ilaid lot 63 feet south of the
the pendency of the petition, and northwest corner at said lot, and
the time and place set for hearlax running thence east 40 ieet, thence
the same, by causing a copy of this south 54 feet, thence west 8 feet,
order to be published in The Ord thence south 8 feet, thence west 32
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper feet, to the southwest corner of
published in said county and of said lot. thence north on the lot
general circulation therein. three line 62 feet to the place of begin
successive weeks previous to the ning, levied upon as 'the property
day set for said hearing. . of Ralph O. Hunter, on -said execu-

In testimony whereof I have tlons, Dated this 18th day of May,
hereunto set my hand and otrlcial 1931.
seal this 26th day of May 1931. George S. Round, Sheriff.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD May U-5t
County Judge --------------

--------------------_...:..--

Rural Club News

hy, without paintittg, are not,
unusual. Regardless ofclim~te
regardless of a1k~ and other
corrosive waters Butler RUS·PM
tanks ate insured for S yea,rs.

~S-PHUF FAJI" TA~KS Substantial design,flawless COQ-
I~~D'S V£ARS struction and the faet that they

FOR 30 years Butler stock w.at- are made 0011' of topper-hearing,
ering tanks have enjoyed a galvanized~tetlhave won for But

standar(J of ~uality reputation.. ler Rus·pruf tanks first place io
One of them bas served (or 23 stock tank values. Kn9w whac
years on the farm ofMr. Chades you buy. Look for the' gag8 of
B. Solf. Carmen. Okla. Ten. U steel and insurance register nwn
and 20 year records of durabil- ber stenciled on the side of tank.
___ We can suppl)' allsizes-RoundorRound End--__

Koupal & Barstow Lumber Co.
ORD,NEB~SKA

Barke:r Pig Club News.
The Barker Pig club met with

the Taylor brothers Tuesday. May
26. C., O. Schudelpresented the
boys wth Nutrena caps. The
meeting was called to order and
the minutes were read. We dis
cussed the matter of sending a
delegate to Lincoln to the club
meet but did not decide/ The lead-
er gave out booklets. '~Your pig (SEAL)
raising problem," to the boys. 'We I,M_ay_2_S-_3_t I

decided to meet at IBarker school Dads.& Vogeltanz, Attorne,..8s.1
house next me~ting and have a NOTICE OF SIIE.llIF}"S SALE
ball game in the afternoon. Notice Is hereby given that by

A nice lunch of ice cream and virtue of executions issued by the
cake was served by Mrs. Taylor. Clerk of the District Court of Val-

Balnbow Sewinll' Club. ley county, Nebraska, on judgments
The Rainbow ,Sewing club reo,r- in favor of Diamond Crystal Salt

Company, a corporatlon, Morton
ganized last Friday. May 29, with Salt Company, a corporation, Unit-
the same leader, Myrna Ward. Of- .
flcers were elected: Hilda Great- ed States Fidehty and Guaranty
house,' president; Gertrude Packer, Company, a corporation, and MilI-

i er Rubber Product Company, a
v ce president;! Gertrude Worm, corporation, and all against Ralph
secretary; Norma Dittman, news O. Hunter, and to me directed, I
reporter. They are taking up sec- wUl, at two o'clock p. m., on the
ond year work. There are eight 15th day of' June, 1931, at the west'
members. The next' meeting wfll
be with Miss Ward.

RUPTURE
EXPERT COMING
.. C. F. RedlJch, MinneapoUs, Minn.,
will demonstrate without charge
his unequalled method in Burwell
on Monday June 8 at the Burwell
Hotel, and in Broken Bow on Tues
day June 9 at the Arrow Hotel
from 10 A. M. to 4 P, M.

Mr. C, F, Redlich says:
The "Perfect Retention Shields"

hold the rupture perfectly. no mat
ter what position the body assumes
or how heavy a weight you lift.
They give instant reUef and con
tract the opening in a remarkably
short time. . I ,

The secret of their success is in
their simplicity. An expertly ad
justed device seals the opening
without discomfort or detention
from work. It is practically ever
lasting, sanitary, comfortable and
actually holds ruptures which
heretofore were considered uncon~

trollable.
Stomach troubles, backache and

constipation, nearly always a con
sequence of rupture, promptly dis-
appear. .

Bring your children. According
to statistics 95 percent recover by
our method.

NOTICE: All whom we have
treated during the past ten years
are invited to come in for a free
inspection.

nOME onICE:
53;'; Boston Block, .MJnneapolls,
MInn.

[~~~~~~i~~
Hardenbroek & Misko, Attone)s.
Order and Notice for Appointment

Of Admlnlstrator
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss,
Valley County )

Whereas. Glenn L. Johnson of
said county, has filed in my otrlce
a petition praying that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Edward L. Johnson, deceased, late
of said county. may be, Issued to
Ellzabeth E. Johnson of Ord in
said county. whereupon, I have ap
pointed Thursday the 18th day of
June 1931, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at my office In said
county, as the time and place of

D. C. Sow and LItter Club.
The club met at the home of the

Axthelm brothers May 29. An ex
amination of the past lesson was
given by the leader. Some of the
boys scored low. Mr. Dale came
down and helped cortect the
pape're.

The club ball nine has been
practicing and one more practice
will fit them to play any pig club
team in the county.' The club feels
that their team Is stronger 'than it
was last year. '

The next meeting wUl be held
at the home of Everett WiIllams,
June 18.

Haskell Crm GIrls
Organize j·H clab.

Wednesday afternoon In the
home of their leader. Miss Hilda
Nelson, seven girls organized their
club of third year sewing.

Those' elected to hold otrlces
were as follows: Delta Marie
1"lynn. president; Dorothy Nelson,
Vice-president; Emma Larsen, sec.
and treas.; Alma Jorgensen, news
reporter. Other members of the
club are Laura Nelson, Evelyn
Jorgensen and Lydia Dana. There
were several appropriate names
suggested for the club, but the
girls preferred to be known to
their friends as the "Model A's."

The Model A's wUl meet every
other week on Thursday at the
dlfterent members of the club.
The next meeting wUI be held at
Alma Jorgensen's Thursday, June
11.

...
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Uni l\lare lOlls
One of Twin
COlts

Now Crescent Irelle, que-en of
all the mares In the Unhers1ty
of Xebrasla horse strInl(' Is sad.
Perhaps she has reaon to be
lIght hearted.

It wasn't IonIC' ago that Belle
foaled twIn colts. Those at the
agrIcultural college were en
thusIastic about the norDUlI
10nK legged animals. The coIts
appeared normal and It was the
fIrst time twIns had eler fhed
In the unhersity string. W. W.
Derrlcl, state extensIon agent
In anlDUlI husbandry and who Is
well knOwn around Ord, Is
downhearte,d also. lie thought
the twins would UTe and be
happy.

But last week Crescent BeUe
laid on one of the wits. Now
there are twIns no mort\

ty Dairy Herd Improvement Asso
ciation wlll rank high in the state
standlngs. Some ol the best
dairy sires in the state, are be
lieved to be located in Valley
county. -

Nebraska 10th State
In Milling Wheat

A chief factor In establishing1-------------
Nebraska as a manufacturing state
Is the milling industry which has
steadily developed in the last
twenty-five years. D uri n g the
month of March 43 milling plants
in the state converted 1.052,456
bushels of wheat into 228,337 bar
rels of flour and 19,035. 293 pounds
of other milling products. This
output of Nebraska mUls gave the
state tenth place in milling in the
United States.

Nebraska's average of 276.6
pounds per barrel Is slightly high
er than the average for the country
as a whole, which was 276.1. Its
average of 83.4 pounds of offal per
barrel of flour is also higher than
the country's average of 81.8. The
daily 24-hour capacity of whe-at
flour In Nebraska mms in March
was 17,090.

The states that outdistanced Ne
braska In milling for March are
In the order of their total output:
Minnesota, with 1,434,543 barrels,
Kansas, New York, Missouri. Tex
as IlUnois, Washington, Oklahoma
and Ohio.

Nebraska's m11IIng industry Is a
gradual evolution from the grist
mm days when water mllIs were
located on every stream to provide
a, near place where the settler
might take his wheat and have it
turned into flour. Many of those
mms yet remain in the state and
are performing 4n Imp 0 r tan t
neighborhoOd service. But in such
cities as Omaha, Lincoln, Beatrice,
Hastings. Crete, Lexington, Schuy
ler and other milling centers im
mense milling plants have been
created to manufacture Nebraska
wheat, high In protein, Into flour
at the place of production. These
plants are producing a high grade
of flour and performing a distinct
servl$:e to wheat growers who have
a near market and to consumers
who are saved excessive transpor
tation costs.

Nebraskans have learned that
they need not look to far oU mills
for superior flour. It is produced
right here in Nebraska:

NOTICE.
Starting June the first and dur

ing June, July and August, we
will close our respective Dental
offices at 4 o'clock P. M.

Dr. G. R. Gard
Dr. G. W. Taylor

9-3t Dr. F. L. Blessing

-Quiz want ads bring result,8"

-at .'.

TEN DAIRY SIRES
'ENTER CONTEST

LINCOLN. Nebr.,-Probably the descended. Fourteen members of
outstanding herd of purebred Hol- this herd have produced more than
stein cattle in the state of Nebras- SOO pounds of butterfat, or 1,000
ka is that herd of some 50 animals pounds of butter, in 365 days, the
at the North Platte substation of length of test recognized as having
the University of Nebraska. Among the greatest value. Recently a
the state records held by this herd check on the dally productlcnshow
are records for 365 day tests in ed that four cows were giving al
the mature class, senior 4 year-old most 50 gallons of mllk per day.
class. junior 4 year-old class, and At least one of these cows is ex
senior 3 yMr-old class. pected to produce more than 1,000

One of the outstanding cows in pounds of butter during the pres
this herd is Gerben ReBecky. of- ent year.
tidally known as N. P. Segis Ger- There are three cows in the herd
ben Re Becky. This cow has three that have produced more than
records each above 1200 pounds of 1,000 pounds of butterfat in a year.
butter in 365 days and six records One of them, the well-known
that average about 1.000 pounds of 'Beauty Girl, has three records
butter. Her son is being used at above 1,000 or ~11t. For a Um~ she
the present time in one of the best held the world record for butter
Holstein herds in Jefferson ccun- production in three consecutive
ty. Wisconsin. recognized as the lactation periods. She Is the pres
outstanding Holstein county in the ent holder of the state record in
United States. the mature class.

This North Platte herd of pure- This development of an out-
bred Holsteins was started in 1913 standing dairy herd is,..sme of the
when the substation purchased ttve activities of the college of agrfcul
cows. It is from this beginning ture of the UI\iversity in develop
that the present herd has largely ing the dairy industry of the state.

$149

Milford's
Now

Plano At a Bargain.
I have a beautiful high grade

Kimball made piano in the vicinity
at Ord on which my customer i3
unable to finish making payments.
I will deliver this tine piano to any
reliable person who will pay the
balance In cash or deferred pay
ments. For full information write
to Ed A. Jones. Br. The Music
Man, 107 E. 9th st., Grand Island.
Nebr. 10-3t

At least two Valley county 4-H
club members are among the 400
Nebraska club boys and girls at
tending the sixteenth annual club
week at the coilege of agriculture
in Lincoln this week. The annual
celebration opened Monday and
closes saturday.

Myrna Ward and 'BUly Ward, no
relation. were the trip winners at
VaHey- county. Myrna being a club
leader and BUly a club member.

Reports from Lincoln to the
Quiz ,Indicate that the boys and
girls are having a big time. Mon
day evening they were entertained
by tpe University of Nebraska 4-H
club. Chancellor Burnett and L.
C. Oberlies were among the fea
ture speakers of the evening.

Tuesday the boys and girls took
up their class work in the morning
and enjoyed a tour of the city in
the afternoon. They were taken
to the principal points of interest
and down through the capitol and
received by' \Governor Bryan.

Another banquet on Wednesday
night and regular class room in
struction was given the boys and
girls. R. A, Tune of Washington
and members of the. club staff at
the agricultural college were on
the program.

With the club week closing Sat
urday. the boys and girls are en
joying other programs today. To
morrow they go to Omaha by spe
cial train where 'they wllI visit
business houses, packing plaants
'and the stockyards. The Omaha
grain exchange and the chamber of
commerce are to banquet the 400
boys and girls. They return late
In the evening.

Saturday the club week closes.
The Valley county boys and girls
attending the club week are ex
pected to arrive home that evening
or Sunday.

Two Valley COUJlty 4·I1 Clu,h
Members Attending Annual

Week At Ag College.

Ten dairy herd sires from the
VaHey County Dairy Herd Im
provement Association have al
ready entered the purebred sires
contest as sponsored by the agri
cultural extension service at the
college of agriculture. Over 200
sires over the state are in the con
test which opened last month.

The records of the Valley county
organization along with those of
the other associations wllI be judg
ed on five points. They include
the pedigree of the bulla, their
ty~, their suitabllity in raising the
production average or type of the

-Rolland Keck, Mrs. S. P. Keck dairy herd, daughters and dam
and three children returned to Els- comparisons and the total replace
worth Kas., Sunday atter spending ment of grade by purebred bulls in
Decoration Qay in Ord. the association.

PILES
' YIELD TO The Nebraska Dairymen's As-

CHINESE
socIation and each of the dairy
breed associations in the state are

H ~ R B offering trophies and other prizes
Don't lutrer another m'inute from to encourage improvement in dairy

1tUnd, Itching, protruding or bleed- herd sires. Announcement of the
IDIl' piles without teltlng the newest f' t I i III be d tand fastest acting treatment out. Dr. Irs pace w nner w e ma e a
Nixon's Chlna-rold. fortlfted with Organized Agriculture meetings
rare, Imported Chinese Herb, wJt~ held on the agricultural ccllese
~azlng power to reduce swollen t Jtfuues, brings ease and comfort In' campus nex anuary, '
& few minutes, enabling you to work M. L. Flack visited VaHey county
and enjoy Ufe while It continues Its not long ago and arranged to haveaoothlng, healing action. Don't de.
laT. Act In time to avoid a danger.., the local association enter the con
ous and costly operation. Try Dr. test. He expressed himself pleas
Nixon's Chlna·rold under our guar-l ed at the number of bulls enteredantee to saUlfy completely and bOt .
Worth 100 Urnes the omall oolt o~ III the contest. County Agent Dale
Jour money back. " is enthusiastic over the contest

ED f, .BERANEK, Druggi8t and belleves that the Yallev Coun-.... ' -
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ORD, NEBR.

FISHING
TACKL~:':

•

AUTO ·"KOOK
KIT

The bass season opens
June 10 and JOo want t9
be read, to land the big
ones. We hale ell'l',Jth1nc
the angler needs, from a
steel rod to the latest type
of bass.lure. Select lonr
tackle needs from 81lr
huge stock.

•

family sR,ent Decoratton Day at
Cedar Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth and
SOD were vIsiting at Frank Meese's
Monday. evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
famlly were' at ,joe Blaha's Sun
day afternoon.

••

If You Have---
We want to do your finishing.

We finish Koda]; Films in Ord daily. ,
We g1ve one-day service-films Ief'twith us 'one

. day will be finished the next.

We charge regular standard prices.

We guarantee satisfaction always.

We give Kodak Films away FREE to regular
customers.

We appreciate your patronage.

RENEW THE BEAUTY OF YOUR WALLS

Have You A Kodak?

TRIAL OFFER:
We will Jinish FREE of charge one roll of film to every

NEW customer icho brings thi« ad to our' studio.

Price per Quart

" .Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek. and
famlly visited at Joe. Blaha's Sat-
urday evening. .

Mrs. Anton Capek of Lincoln is
visiting at J. B. Beranek's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
family were dinner guests at J. J.
Novosad's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd FlemIng anti

Abeautiful enamel finish for wood, eon
crete orlinoleum Roor•• Wears weDeven

inheavy servke. 1 O·5
Per quart ....• , ..• , ••• ",.. •

Special for
Saturday, June 6 Only

Queen
Gas Stoves
The Queen Ylillor·Gas stOle makes Its Olm

gus from ordhlar)' gasoline. Notlilng to get
out of order, al1'8)'s ready and IYOU can get
Jour meals In a Jiffy. BeauUful models that
"m fit III the color sclleme of anf modern

• kitchen. ..

A water-resisting Roor varnish ~ade to walk on.
Keep floor. and printed linoleum beauti- 1 45
lui in the busiest home., . Per quart " , , • t

;~~~l
I '.
~ .
~ , ,

Rapid Dryin,

Edgar Davis please call at Ord Theater for two free tickets either June 4th or 5th

PHONE 91

35c to $1.00

Sl.ZO

LAWN
SPRINKLERS

Regular Price $65 00 The two·buruer pressul"
SELF.COOLING., •• • • gas stOle lVlth the boUt·la

WATER BAGS SPECIAL Olen, Just the thIng t.

95~ _$ 5~.O~ tak$6t:;·S~·

KARTY HARDWARE

QQI5>. BRUSHING LACQUER T::. :£:~. in~::
,acquer. Easily applied. Exquisite colors. Dries while you wait. 60
Per,half pint. , ••, .. , , .. , ,., ,.,.", •... f. , , , •• f' f. I It •• ~ t. t. t C

S-WFLOOR ENAMEL

Elm Creek News

S WSEMI-LUSTREA satin ~ini.h for Interior u~, with
- . hard·c!rYlIlg and washable

qualities of tl1AD1el. Drieu half.ena~el gloss. Per quart..... 95c

Specif, SOW flat-Toot
and en",. • IOOlI
llainler, .

THERMOS
JUGS

Keep food or drinks
hot or cold--

Sewral different kinds·
including the falllom
Lawn.Mist, just like a
natural rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski and
daughters went fishing Thursday.

J. J. Novosad and Miss Frances
Kudlacek called at W. J. Adamek's
Thursday. '

Frank Havlik of South Dakota
is visiting at J. B. Beranek's.

several weeks with their son Ken
neth, write that he underwent hi.
last operation Friday and expected
to be able to come home In about
two weeks from that time if every
thing went well.

GEnevieve Butterfield of Burwell
came Sunday to spend a few davs
at the E. S. Kimball home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Golka and fam
Uy were Sunday visitors at the M.
Q. Kusek home. '

Mrs. Lester Norton went to
Kearney S\lnday where she w1Il
attend college for a few weeks.

Frazier Funeral home. Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Ni$ht 193. 31-tf

Many folks from Elyria attended
the Memorial Day services at Ord.

A truck load of artificial Ice
was brought up to Elyria Tuesday
afternoon frOm Ord and folks here
were told that the Ice truck would
be sent up twice a week this sum
mer. It was good newa to many
as no ice was stored here last
winter..

John Schuyler put a new roof
on .the pOllt office buUding last
week and expects to do consider
able Improving to the interior ('0'

the bulldlng In the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Matya and

famUy of Cedar Rapids came up
Thursday bringing Mrs.' Joe zer
koskl home from Columbus where
she had been for several weeks
recovering from an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spotanski and
daughter of near Ashton brought
Mrs. Spotanskl's sister, SteUa Zul
koskl home Sunday after spending
two weeks in their home.

Elyria News
Chester Carkoski ret u r ne d

Thursday to Hartington where he
has a position for the summer
months as supervisor of a play
ground.

Mrs. CIa/ence Johnson and Mrs.
V. D. Johnson were hostesses to
ihe Pleasant Hour club Thursday'
afternoon at the' Clarence John
son home. Invited' guests were
Mrs. C. E. Wozniak, Mrs. Anton
Zalud, Mrs. Frank Janus, Mrs.
Floyd Johnson, Mrs. E.' M. Holl
ingsworth and Helen Bartunek.
Mrs. Hollingsworth and Miss Bar
tunek are new members of the
club. .

Mrs. E. A. Holub attended the
electric exposition at Ord Thurs
arternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carkoski and
family of near Arcadia were
Thursday afternoon visitors at the
John Carkoski home.

Stan. Koziol continues to be
seriously iII at the home of his
daughter, Mrs, Leon Dubas. His
daughter, Mrs. John Coufal and
her husband of Atkinson and his
son Joe Koziol and family of Ash
land came to be with him,

Lester Norton made a trip to
Bartlett Friday afternoon. ,

Anton Swanek took several of
his friends from. Eureka .vicinity
and Leon Ciemny to Swan lake
flshing Thursday. .

Jack Dodge is spending a few
days with Dave Palmer.

Mrs. Everett 'Klmbatr and Dor
othy spent Wednesday and Thurs
day at the S. V. HoIloway home
near Burwell. " .

Mrs. Stanley Swanek and daugh.
ters of near Comstock spent
Thursday at the Anton Swanek
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma ot
Norfolk spent Satllrday and Sun
day with the latter's mother, Mrs.
l"rank Zulkoskl. Saturday eve
ning they all drove to l"arwell
wJ1ere they visited in the Ed Krz
ckl home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Johnson /lod
family visited relatives at Colum
bus and Lincoln from Saturday
unW Sunday evening.

Carol Jean Ciemny spent from
Friday morning untlI· Saturday
evening at the Joe Flakus home in
Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sobon and
their tell!-tives Mr. au.d Mrs. Frank
Konkolewski spent Sunday at Elba,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha ot Ord
spent Sunday here at the Mrs.
l"rank Zulkoski Sr. home.

Leon Ciemny made a fine im
provement in his residence yard
last week when he made a I1Iy
pool and built new cement walks,
Everett Kimball assisted him with
the work,

Mr. and Mrs. John Schuyler
spent Thursday evenhig at the Joe
Kukllsh farm home.

Edna Dowhower came home last
week from Alexandria where she
had been teaching school. She
expects to take an educational trip
through many states and Canada
this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
family were dinner guests at the
Joe Ciemny home Sunday evening,

Mrs. Pete Fogt and son Norman
of Mankato, Kas., came Friday
evening for a visit with Mrs. Fogt's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fis
cher.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and
daughter Margaret of Burwell
were Sunday visitors at the Leon
Clemny home. 0 •

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt who
have been in Ro('hester, Minn., for

I
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Vinton News

r,lichigan Ne\vs
Harvey Krahulik visited with

Ernest Zabloudll from Wednesday
evening to' Friday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hl1l and
Alice May were Sunday dinner and
afternoon guests at the Emil Ur
ban home.

Steve Papernlk, Charley Zmrhal
and the Suminski men folks went
fishing at Swan lake Sunday.

The bee meeting held at the
l"rank Vodehnal home last Thurs
day was quite well attended.,

Mr. and Mrs. John Viner and
Mr. and Mrs. John Volf and fam
Ily were Sunday evening visitors
at the Charley Urban home. Les
ter Sorenson is now working for
John Volt.

Ernest Zabloudll was visiting
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Vala!lek, from Saturday
until Sunday when his tolks came
after him. Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zab
loudll were Sunday guests there.

Saturday evening a party was
held at the Joe Turek home and
the time was spent in playing mu
sic. Thoi;le attending were: Jim
Turek and family, Charley Urban
and family, Joe Zurek and famUy,
Lew Zabloudll and family, Frank
Ed and Joe Bruha and John Kos-
mda. •

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urban and
family were Friday eveni~g guests
at the James Turek home.

Joe Veleba and family spent
Wednesday evening at t he Ed
Waldmann home.

Charley Veleba, Joh'n and Frank
Zabloudll, Joe Veleba, went fish
ing at lake Ericson Sunday.

Wilma Slavicek is staying· with
Mrs. Clements because she has had
a seige of tonsllltls.

Harvey Hohn is helping Joe
Veleba cut sweet clover.

Marie Viner is visiting at the
Charley Urban home this week.

HORACE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter King drove

Friday Miss Martha Vodehnal to Keyapaha county last Sunday.
and Dave Lauell of Grand Island They returned the same day. .
drove to the John Vodehnal home. Mrs. Irving Johnson and MUan
Saturday morning they and Stacie were North Loup visitors Monday.
and Otto Vodehnal drove to Swan A dance was given in the' hall
lake for a week end fishing trip. last Thursday night. The crowd

The Hansen Bros., were doing was small but everyone had an en
some carpenter work at the Gene joyable. time.
Chipps place last weelt.... They Mlss Doris Crockett spent Thurs-
bu1It an enclosed porch, which Im- day witb Dorothy Johnson.
proves the looks of the house eon- Mrs. Otto Has s e 1b ale hand
siderably. daughter, Mrs. Anna, Crobach and

WUl1am Hansen purchased a two daughters of Columbus vIsited
new refrIgerator Monday. Oley with Mr, and Mrs. Irving Johnson
Whitford was In this neighborhood for a few minutes Friday.
last week, establ1shlng an artlfl- A miscellaneous shower was
elal ice route. He plans to make given for Mrs. Ray Dennis at the
two trips a week and has many home of Mrs. Dwight Moody. She
customers in this community. received many pretty and useful

The George iBarnes famUy of gifts.
Chappell spent Sunday night with The Misses Marguerite <:;rockett
the Levi Chipps family. Mrs. and Carrie Jensen motored to
Barnes is Mr. Chipps' sister. They Grand bland with M. O. Welsh
left for Cotesfleld Monday because Thursday.
Mr. aBrn~s' brother died. The birthday offerings for the

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston church were taken last Sunday.
spent Sunday afternoon with the Each one gave as many pennies as
Ed Holloway famlly. they were years old. The ' birth-

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Denning of days had to be during the last
Elm Creek and Mrs. W1l1iam Do- three mQnthl. .
mier and son Billie of Fort Collins, Mrs. Melvin Wells spend Wed-
Colo., motored to the Fred Travis nesday at Irving Johnson's.
home .Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Den- Al Jeffries and Dessle Stichler
ning's son has been here for about motored to Ord Monday.
two weeks. Saturday there was a Raymond Marshall and Mrs.
famlly reunion picnic at Travis'. John Wells and daughter Twlla
The Denning famUy left for their and Imogene motored to Fullerton
home Sunday but Mrs. Demler and to spend Decoration Day.
son w1l1 remain here vls1t1ng her Mr. and Mrs: J. P. Leth and chll-
relatives for a time. dren motored to st. Paul to spend

Miss Staele Vodehnal spent from Decoration Day.
Saturday until Thursday helping Mrs. J. D. Willoughby was a
her sister, Mrs. Albert Volf. Monday afternoon caller at the

Lew Jobst Sr., was at the home Irving Johnson home.
of his son ¥rank Jobst Thursday. Mrs. L. W. Tolbert and Georgina
Whlle there he cultivated the gar- Tolbert motored from Omaha to
den. spend Decoration Day at Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel were at They reside at Kearney bur have
the BIII Hansen .home Sunday at- been visiting relatives at Omaha.
ternoon to balance the school Mllan Johnson and Melvin Wells
books before the school meeting. were fishing at Lake Ericson Sun-

Mrs. Emil Bonne and two daugh- day. .
ters, Mary and Margaret spent Mr. andMrs. Jim White of Burt
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. county dsited at the J. D. ',)'il·
Ed Verstrate. . " loughby . home last week. Mrs.

Miss Gladys Wagner of Brad- White is a sister' of Mrs. Willougb
shaw spent from Thursday morn- by.
lng until Friday afternoon in the Jack Hlle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam 'Brickner home. Whlle there Martin Hlle met with a painful ac
she had her sister, Mrs. Brickner eldent last week, He stepped on
help her with some sewing prepar- a broken fruit jar and cut his foot.
atory to a trip to California. She It required several. stitches to
leaves for that place In a few days close the wound.
with her brother, Clarence Wag- About one hundred people at-
nero tended the surprise dinner held at

A very large crowd attended the the school house for Miss G·eorgina
dance at E. S. Coats' Saturday Tolbert. The. day was spent in
evening. Besides the regular at- visiting and at noon a delicious
tractions, pop arid candy bars dinner was served. In the after
proved popular. Another dance is noon Ice cream and cake were
announced for June thirteenth. served. The dinner was a com

o The Emil Kokes family spent last plete surprise to Miss Tolbert.
Wednesday evening with the Wal
ter Guggenmos family.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John vo
dehnal and some of the children
drove to Swan lake to Join the
party that went there Saturday,
All had an enjoyable day and re
ported a fair catch of fish, con
cldering that the lake was quite
rough. Miss Martha Vodehnal re
turned to Grand Island Sunday
evening.

Visitors in the Ed Verstrate
home Sunday evening were Mr:
and 1\lrs. Ceell Clark and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis and Kath
erine and Harold and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hackel.

John Chipps called at the Sam
Brickner place Monday for Wm.
Hansen's trench harrow. He plans
to harrow corn. Some farmers In
this' community are doing that be
cause the ground is too dry and
cloddy to cultivate.

The Joe John family spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Fern Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook and fam
ily and two girl friendfj of Palmer
spent Sunday afternooh with the
Vernon Dye family. Mr. Cook is
an uncle of Mrs. Dye's.

Mrs. Lee 1" 0 0 twa n g I e rand
laughter Ruth were dinner guests
of Mrs. Ed Verstrate Monday.

Due to dry weather the wheat
Cl QjJ is suffering severely. Es
pecially is wheat on clover ground
uffe'·ill~. Some ot It is beyond
,.c ':I'y.
Ed:,ard Maresh visited the Vo-

.- Ii 1 bJys in their 11l1l1e l"riday
cvellin::-.

Miss~s Shirley and' Lois Hansen
are spending this week 'with their
::lUnt, !Ill'S. John Chipps.

Eureka News
The service at Bolezyn church

was well attended Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Platek and Mr.
and Mrs. John Jablonski and fam
ily came to John Iwanski's Satur
day to spend the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grabowski and
famlIy of Ashton, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Grabowski's parents, the
Charl1e Baran family.

Anton Swanek took a truck fuJI
of men to Swan lake Thursday for
fishing. Those who went from
here were John Knopik, Stanley
and Frank Swanek and J. B. Zul
koskl and son RoIlie.

Grandpa Baran who was staying
with WlIIiam Barnas for a long
time has moved his belongings to
his house in Ord and wlII make
his home there.

Dr. Barta was caIled to Jake
Walahowski's home Monday night.

Tom Walohowski had a hard
time starting his' car Sunday
morning and stayed home from
church while his wife made the
trip afoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek anr'
famlIy of Elyria were Sunday din
ner guests at the Frank Swanek
home.

Frank Baran and Paul Swanek
were fishing at Swan lake Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Osentowski
and Mr. Johns spent Memorlal day
at Burwell.

James Iwanski, Joe Kusek, An
drew Kusek and Frank Dubas and
their fammes all of Elyria attend
ed church at Bolezyn and stopped
at the J. B. Zulkoskl honle for a
whlIe and later went to the b:l"
game. Mr. and Mrs. Ed:"'.lld 0':
entowski were there also.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Barber and
family were dinner guests at C. W.
Barber's Saturday.

Mrs. Ed and B!II Beran visited
their sister Mrs. Adolph KPk~s

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rhynle Christen

sen and daughters were Friday
evening visitors at the Adolph Ko
kes home. rr: '

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madison and
sons Russell and Kenneth were at
Stanton's Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Christensen and
Verna were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Frank Witt near
Ericson.

Evelyn C h r i s ten sen visited
Frieda Hrdy Wednesday. The lat
ter has been spending several days
with her sister, - Mrs. Adolph
Kokes.

Mrs. Ben Madison and daughters
visited at R. Christensen's Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
son Bobby visited at John Kokes'
Sundj\Y.

Ben Ulm of Burwell spent the
week end with his daughter, MrS.
Ben Madison.

Richard Kokes visited at Adolph
Kokes' last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
Mr. and Mrs. CedI Oliver and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Ol1ver were Sunday
dinner guests at L. L. Oliver's.

Mr. and Mrs. WlII Wyberg and
family visited at Myrtle Stanton's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes vis
ited at Joe Hrdy's Wednesday eve
ning.

Olean News

er relatives of Scotia and Mira
Valley Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.' John
Bremer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ra
chuy and Rev. and Mrs. Bahr and
children were Sunday guests at
the home of Mrs. Caroline Hell
wege and Miss Bertha Bremer of
Ord. .

Mrs. George Lange is spending
thls week at Gibbon visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Frank.

Joe Hawley trucked a load of
hogs to Ord for Wm. Fuss last
Thursday.

Ed Lenz purchased some calves
at the sale barn at Ord Saturday
afternoon.

/

Jerr, 1I1allicek, ProI).
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.uall. "S",led in the Golden Bag"•• i~~~ieeeee-

C.HAS. FAUOT

}' R E E TICKET to
1I0go Bros. Show
Saturday ~I a t In e I'
with each purchase,

TI'fJ ~~~OI·IIAlone" Diet
Is " IfOOLEll ..........

It takell too much corn: 11 to 12 bushels, (672 lbs.) per 100
Abs. ~ork by actual record. You lose money at that rate.
JSUT-

.&ccorda pomt the way out. 'rC'lts ahow that I.Datead of 11 lIush~
flit .1a 1M., only about • bushels or S86 lba. of COl'll are needed If
70U add the right mixture of protem f~ auch sa found fa
l(VTRENA iO% Protein Hog Supplement.
Is everT COllDQ- and atate then lII"e hoc feeden who aave touna
1IIVTRENA • better way and lII"e savlni com an4 JIlAklDa' mon.
.. their boga,

NORTII L,9UP, NEBRASKA

The
CITY

MARKET

BEEF STEAK 18c

BEEF ROAST. _.14c

BOILING BEEF ._ 7e

HAMBURGER, 2 lbs.
f~r ... __ .. ._.__. __ .._..?ae

SAUSAGE, 2 lbs. for .2ae

FRESH PORK SHOUL·
DER, lb. _ IOc

FRESH PORK LOIN,
lb..__:... -.-.~.-...... 12Jf2c

PORK STEAK, lb. i ..16c

PORK CHO~, lb 18c

WIENERS, lb _20e

BOLOGNA, lb 17Jf2e

LARD, lb __ 10e
Bring yoor own eontatners,

Specials
for

Saturday

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll. -Fuss and

daughters, Mrs. George Lange and
family, James, George, W1lliam,
Lois and Ava Bremer, Julius Ra
chuy and Walter Linke, all drove
to Shelton Sunday to attend the
Walther League rally of zone 11,
which was held at the Zion's Ev.
Vu the ran church at t3helton.
Church services were held in the
morning. In the afternoon a busi
ness meeting was held after which
games and a contest were held.
The contests consisted of an egg
race, three-legged race, bottle race
and many other interesting races.
Mira Valley won third place in the
afternoon contests. In the fiJV~

ning the play "Civil Service," was
given at Grange Hall. Everyone
certainly enjoyed a very good
time. Other leagues that partici
pated were Grand Island, Kearney,
Buffalo, Shelton, Lexington, St. LI
bory, Amherst.

Mrs. Russell Hayden of Long
Beach, Cal1f., came from that
place last week and is spending
the summer at the home of her
mother, Mrs. G. G. Clement. Mrs.
Hayden Is giving music lessons
for the summer there.

Several of the farmers of this
community are starting to replant
their corn. Others are mowing al
falfa.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth. and
Lyle and Mr. and Mrs. EmU Foth
autoed to Grand Island Sunday
and spent the day visiting with
Mrs. Walter Foth's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Fuss. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Blum and daughters
of York also spent the day there.

Andy COok of Ord has been
painting the house of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Fusl!.

Rev. Wm. Bahr, John 'Bremer
and son James, JohnvHorntekel,
Ol1ver Boettger and Herman Nass
drove to Swan lake last Wednes
day afternoon on a fishing trip.
They returned home Thursday eve-
ning. , __

James Bell who has been at
tending l1notype school in Ord is
at home this week working on the
farm of his father, Bud Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
entertained most of the 'Bredthau-

'.
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, Iane Seed
$1.j)O per bushel

,. '1 ,-

Sudan Grass
$8. percwt.

Recleaned and
high germination.

BRAN 85e

SHORTS $1.10

NOLL
Seed Co.

Open Wednesday
Evenings

TO G~ RID of Jour cleanlDI
trouble bring all your cleaning to
us and you caD be sure that JOU
wlll get a good job. Taleterla
Cleaning aDd Shaping. Near Gem
Theatre. Julius Val. a·tt

OPEN
.. -

EVENINGS

THE[FAIRMONT CRY. CO.
F. PISKORSKI, Manager

·Ord

Orville Nutter please caIl at the Ord Theater for two free
tickets either June 4th or 6th.

1930 Ohevrolet Sport Roadster. LOoks and performs like a new
one. Light tan finisb with orange wheels. Equipped 'With
fender wells, six wheels and tires and rumble seat. OnlT
U70 down. . :

1929 Chevrolet Coach. This car has been wel1 cared for and Is
in excel1ent condition in every way. Only $145 down.

Late 1930 Model A, Ford Ooupe 1927 Chevrole,t Roadster
1929 Model A Ford Coupe 1927 Whippet Coach
1928 Model A Ford Tudor 1927 Ford Sedan
Late 1930 Plymouth Fordor 1925 Ford Coupe

sedan. 1927 Oldsmobile Coupe
1929 Whippet Coach 1927 Chevrolet Truck
1928 Chevrolet Sedan 1929 Chevrolet Truck
1928 Chevrolet Coach 1930 Chevrolet Truck

Smal1 Down Payments and Convenient Terllll!.

Josep!.l Vasicek pleaee call at Ord theatre for two free tickets
either June 4 or 5. .

~============;====-==:Jtf

CARDBOARD-Sheets S-ply In
thickness and 22 x 28 inches in

,size, all colors, 10c a sheet at
the Quiz. S-t!

ANNNNOUNCEMENT-I have tak
en over Baker remedies, former
ly handled here by Orrin Slate,
and wl1l begin selling them next
Monday. It you want anything
before I get around to call on
yoU phone 380J or come to my
house In Ord. Charles 1Beehrle.

l1·lt

rrJ
I

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co. '.
Ord, Nebraska Pholle !OO

Graham-Seyler-Ililler.Co,
Burwell, N~br. . Phone, 78

s
Offered at AlUa~lng

Prices .

'Take advantage of this service
'and the prices we are paying
and sell us your cream, poultry
and eggs.

FOR SALE-T'ax-free flrs~ mort
gages on improved Valley county
properties in following amounts:
$500, $600, $1000, $1600 and
$3000, bearing six per cent Inter
est. Th~ Capron Agency, Ord.

9-3t

RUBBER STAMJ:>8-Wrfte us your
wants in the way of .rubber
stamps. Hastings Office Sup
ply Co" Hastings, Nebr. 10-U

Due to the busy season of June,
July and August, we will remain
open from? to 9:30.

In the evenings during the hot
summer months is the most suit
able time to deliver your pro
duce.

OLD NEWSPAPERS, se a bundle
at the Quiz office. . S-t!

DAILY P \PER8-The Quit senJs
suhscriptlons tor all the dally
papers. It don't cost you any
more and it does save JOu a
little time, postage and station
ery. . J-U

. Chickens, Eggs
STOP COCCIDIOSIS with DrI'ed

Buttermilk. Go f t ' s Hatchery,
Phone 168. 8-U

Miscellaneous
RUBBER STAMPS-We can get

anything' you want promptly.
The Quiz. 10-tf

BUSINESS-PROFESSIONAL MEN,
we just received a shipment of
nice boxed paper, 8% x 11 and
8% x 14-,-13-16-20 substance, in
better grades ot paper. The
Quiz. 11-2t

.
I WILL REPAIR all farm machin

ery, steam engines, tractors. and
threshing machines and repair
roofs and do tar roofing work.
All work guaranteed. C. Furtak,
Phone 295. '10-U

THRESHING MACHINE8-If you
are in the market for a new or
used threshing machine, and
want the best quality for the
least money, see or write Otto
Knudsen. Dannebrog, Nebr. 10-3t

l<'OR SALE-A 28 in. Case in fine
condition, a good 28 in. Grey
hound in fine condition

i
a 40-60

Rumley tractor and 32 n. Case.
Price $500. Pierce & Holloway.

10-4t

------------

FOUND-$10 bill. Inquire at the
Quiz. 11-tl

For Rent

[
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1

WAN'rADS..•...........~ l
Lost and Found

Hager Company MovIng.
Extensive remodeling Is in pro

gress in the building formerly oc
cupied by Irl D. Tolen' Linotype
school and the C. A. Hager com
pany wlll move in immediately
after which the taw firm of
Hardenbrook & Misko w11l OCCUPY
their former offices in the First
National Bank building. The Ilno
type school closed June 1.

-Quiz want ads bring results.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for horses,
a 4-row go-devil.' Frank Svo-
boda. 8-U

FOR SAL:e:--1 four-row Oliver go
devil In good condition. Half
price. Pierce lI\; Holloway. 10-2t

FQR SALE-Dempster staCker, a
6-ft. McCormick mowers and a
sweep, all in good shape. Joe
SkoUl. j-t!

Farm Machinery

FOR SALE-My residence, 7 room
modern home, 2 lots. If inter
ested see me. P~ter Jensen.' 6-tf

FOR 8A~Some lJDproved anI}
unimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write Ill. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. Z6-tl

Hay, Grain and Seed
FOR SALE-Cane seed. C. A. Hager

and Co. 10-tf

FOR SALE-Nice large cabbage
and tomato plants. Noll Seed
Co. . • 7-U

FOR SALE-We sUll have 148 lbs.
of dandy Grimm alfalfa seed.
PJerce & HQlloway. H-lt

FOR SALE-Late cabbage and to
mato plants, pink asters, purple
pet u n i a s. Phone 559. Mrs.
Frank Kasal. H-lt

FOR RENT-7 room hOUSe m-dern
except furnace. C. A. Hager &
Co. I ,': " 10-tf

BUILDING FOR RENT-Qne door
west of Farmers store. Call 191.

7-tf

CATTLE W.A.~TED for pasture.
See Oscar or Henry Enger. 6-tf

LADY DRIVING TO CALIFORNIA
wlll take young man gratis.
Capable driver with reputable
references. Call Sargent 77B.

11-lt

Real Estate

WANTED-a situation. Eve 1 y n
Maine wlll do any kind of gener
al housework. Call or write her
in care of Mrs. Tom Wllliams.

. 10-tf

Livestock, Pets

Household Equipment
CABBAGE AND TOMATO plants

for sale. Mrs. Mike Socha. 10-2t

FOR SALE-A real good 120 pound
A,laska I' e t rig era tor. Goff's
Hatchery. ll-tf

l<'OR ~SALE-Fruit jars, both pints
ana quarts. Mrs. Lava Trindle.

11-lt

Wanted

Thank You•
The ladies of the G. A. R. wish

to take this means of expressing
their appreciation to all who help
ed in making the observance of
Memorial Sunday and Decoration
Day a success. We are especially
grateful to Rev. L. M. Real for his
two patriotIc addresses, to the la
dies- who furnished the music at
the cJ.l.urch, the American Legion
and Auxiliary and the band.

Ladies of the G. A. R.

Woodman Hall
I

The Frank Krlkac family spent
Memorial day in Ord.

Otto RadII, Stanley Kordik and
the Bower boys drove to the lakes
and spent the week end fishing.
They report very good luck.

Jos. Waldmann's spent Sunday
afternoon at Ord with Miss Edna
Hnizda who Ia in the hospital ther
recovering from an operation.

Miss Lillian Krikac came up
from Grand Island Friday evening
and spent the week end with her
parents. She returned Sunday eve
ning.

Corpus Christi services wlll be
held at the Geranium church Sun
day. Mass wlll begin at 10: 30 o'
clock, with the procession taking
place after mass. The ladies of
the altar society wlll decorate and
build 'the outside altars. .

Miss Alice Waldmann accompan
ied Chas. Ciochon and Irene to
Peru last Thursday where they
attended Commencement exercises
at the Stat~ Teacher's colleg-e
there. They also spent some time
at Columbus and returned home
Monday evening.

Audacious. and Charming. The
newest, the most delightful of
modern entertainments.

Card of Thanks-.
In thl& public' manner I wish to

extend my heartfelt thanks to all
who have been 80 kind to us dur
Ing my Illness and especially to
those who helped to put in my corn.

V. J .. LEONARD.

Happy Circle Clnb Nell-s.'
The Happy Circle club of Valley

county, whose leader is Mrs. Clyde
Sample, met for the first time this
season last Thursday at the home
of Irene and Adeline Mostek with
ten members present. There were
two visitors, It was decided by the
members to hold their meetings at
the home of the leader during the
rest of the term. The Misses Mos
tek served a delicious lunch and a
tine time is reported by those at
tending. '

55 HEAD OF CATILE

Mr. 1931 goes a-courttng l He
did everything wrong, but he
was always right in a wom
an's eye. Gay ... carefree ...

.Mack Sennett Comedy "One Yard To Go" and Fox Sound
News. Continuous Show Sunday starting at 3 P: m, Adm.'
lOe and 30e' until 6:30. 15e and 40e after 6:30e ,

Wednesday and Thursday, June 10 & 11

"THREE GIRLS LOST;'

LQP..EHA

UIlITD Amfrf P1C'f'\U:

.:h

With Lorretta Young, John romance of small town girls
Way~~, Lew Cody, Joan Marsh . flirting with life and tempta
and Joyce Compton. Breathless tion in Chicago.

Vitagraph Variety "The Emergency Case" and Golf with
Johnny Farrell. "Under Par". . Admission 10e and 35e.

COMING: "Kiki" with ~lary Pickford, "East Lynne"
with Ann Harding, "Shipmates" with Robert Montgomery.
ComplimefJf{1ry Guest Tick~tsobtaineci ffoin tke various
merchants ca~ be used on the follolving nights next week.
Tuesday June 9th, and Thursday, Iune 11th.

EQUIPPED WITH WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND!

The Voice of Action!
-+••••••••••••••••.•:••••••••••••••••••••~.....

, TONIGHT

"One"Heavenly" Night"
A harmonious blend of spark- melodies and rich voices in one
ling comedy, daring sophtsttca- entrancing entertainment. With
tion, tense drama and roman- Evelyn Laye, John Boles and
tic love episodes, with tuneful Leon Errol. .

Aesop's Fable "Office Boy" and Grantland Rice Sportlight..
This is a Guest Night. Don't forget to use your'guest ticket
give;.;jl;~,by~~e of t.he merchants. Admissio~ 10c-35c.

Fr~i[fr~S~turdaY;June~;.6 "TH~ Spy"
"THE Spy"

She Ioved one man. She trust
ed another. Both entangled
her in the steel network of the

\
Consisting of lightweight stocker yearlings, some warmed up year

lings cows and heifers, also 10 or more baby calves. We will sell 3
head' of excellent milch cows. One of them just tresa a week and an
outstanding good cow. Forrest Watson will sell 6 head of pure-bred
red polled bulls at this weeks sale. 3 of them are yearlings and 3 are
two year olds, Papers can be furnished, they are sired by a grand
champion sire and are guaranteed breeders.

The cattle market is looking up a little this week. Our run Is small
so it you have a few head to sell bring them in for this sale.

-Mrs. Charl.ey ~tei'necker was
entertaining a nephew and his wife
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Moore from
Dannebrog. They arrived Satur
day, returning Sunday. Mr. Moore
Is manager of the Farmers Grain
& Supply Co. In Dannebrog.

I •••••••••••.••••....•....•.•••••.••••.•••.••••~.

, . at
We~ler and McMindes Pavilion
Saturday, Junefp

1:30P. M.

TH{WELLE~AU<:TlbNCO.
,,"::;, "·It's Restiltsthatc()unU. tJ

'.'

pho'~e;602J ",J ;'OrdJNeb~'

BIG AUCTION

SEVERAL HEAD OF WORK HORSES

Machinery, furniture, potatoes, merchandise, etc.
Harry Christensen please call at Ord theatre for two free tickets

either June 4 or 5.

Stood Behind Screen
, While Lady Dressed

Is there a kick in standins be
hind a SCTe€n in an actress' dress
Ing room, while the young lady
"changes." Ronald Coleman should
know, for he spent two days doing
"nothing else but" during the mak
Ing ot "The Devil To Pay," which
comes Sunday to the Ord theatre.
Myrna Loy was the lady and the
sequence is one at the funniest in
this Frederick Lonsdale comedy.

40 HEAD OF SHEEP - Both Ewes and Lamhs

• 250 HEAD OF HOGS
100 head of pure bred hampshire spring pigs. These are from a

· registered herd. We will offer the guts separately in lots to suit the
buyers. Here is your chance to get started in pure-bred hamps at a
low cost. 100 head of winter and spring pigs. 15 head of vaccinated
brood sows, poland-china and hampshires.

We have abroad outlet for stocker and feeder pigs, all weights
from 50 to 145 pounds. If you have any for sale bring them in.

•

•

•
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. THE NEW :

Ord Theater
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Arrested In Liberal, Kas., Drd
Boys Admit Breaking Into

Elyria Pool Hall.

Wayne Keller, 16, Charles Ur
ban, 20, and Wm. Jobst, 19, are in
county jail here awaiting trial on
charges of breaking into the Joe
Clemny pooj haIl at Elyria and
stealing merchandise and cash to
the value of about $50. They were
arrested last Thursday in Liberal
Kas.

Quick work on the part of Sher
Iff George Round and other Valley
county peace officers was respons
Ible for landing the three youths
behind the bare. '

They were seen in Elyria· the
night the pool hall was robbed and
w1,len they left town early the next
week, officers at once suspected
they had a hand in the robbery.

Two years ago Urban and Jobst
worked in the harvest fieldfJ near
Liberal, Kas., and Sheriff Round
sent a telegram 'to officers there,
asking them to be on the watcb
for a Chevrolet coupe bearing the
Ord boys.

Thursday afternoon Undersheriff
Logan Graham, of Liberal, saw the
car on the streets and promptly
took the boys into custody. In
their posseSsion he found a large
quantity of cigars, clgarets, chew
ing gum and tobacco.

Young KeIler and Urban prompt
ly admitted their part In the theft
to Offic€r Graham and he notified
Sl\erlff Round, who left for Liberal
Friday accompanied by his son,
John. They brought the boys
back to Ord Sunday and they have
been held in jail here since. Jobst
has since admitted his gullt along
with the other two.

Breaking and entering charges
were filed against all, three by
County Attorney George A. Munn
and the Quiz understands that they
have agreed to waive preliminary
hearing in county court and plead
guilty in district court as soon as
Judge Ralph R. Horth can come to
Ord.

The charge against them carries
a penalty of .3 to 20. years il.l the
state reformatory upon conviction
and Judge Horth may either send
them to that institution or he may
take their youth ijIto consideration
andgiye them suspended sentences
and parole them during good be-
haviour. ' ..

When arrested in Kansas last
week 8;11 three had secured jobs
and were planning to go to work
as soon as the ~!1rvest opened.

Hound Nauled Editor
'Husker Couutryman
G€o. Round, jr., for the past two

years editor of the Quiz agricul
tural page, has been named editor
of the Cornhusker Countryman
next year at the University of Ne
braska. The CQuntryman Is a
weekly papt:r published at the col
lege of agriculture, where ~rg.
Is a senior specializing In agricul
tural journalism. It is one of the
major .publicationS, at tlie Univers
ity of Nebraska and being named
€ditor-in-chief Is considered a high
honor. G€orge Is a son of Sheriff
and Mrs. George Round .of Ord.·

Lalada Cafe Now Open
The Lavada cafe is the name

chosen by Blakely & Marquard for
their new restaurant in the Benda
building on the north side of' the
Ord square. The Lavada opened
for business Tue~day morning.
Meals are being served but the new
soda fountain has not yet arrived.
Although Ord has always been
noted for its restaurants the La
vada starts under favorable au
spices and will get It& share of the
business. - .J!!I

~~~---';'-:""-...,--~. 'J

Contmunity Picnic'
Planned For July 4
,Plans are being completed for the

big community picnic which Is to
be held at Bussell park July 4.
announces Dr. F. L. Blessing,'
chairman" of the chamber of com
merce committee handling the af
fair. A ball game, dayllght fire
works, races, band concerts' arid a
big picnic dinner will be features
of t,he affair, Dr. 'Blessing says.
Everything will be free except the
dinner and a cordial invitation Is
extend€d to everybody to spend
July 4th In Ord. ._ J

"~ J

Gas Man Was Coming. -'.
J. W. Densford, natural gas re

presentative, notified Ord council
men that he would attend their
regular meeting last Thuraday .
night but rain and m,udd~ roads
kept him in Grand IslanG, Then
he wanted Mayor Moses to call a
special session 'mext Monday,
which the mayor very properlt
declined to' do unless Densforll
cared to pay the $24 It would cost·.
Probably the gas man will sho"lf
up at the meeting to be held early
in July. . . . .

Several Valley county people are
planning on driving to Tarnov
Nebr., June 15 and 16' for the gold~
en jubilee which is belng'held bf
the Catholic church of that com-
munity. I
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If there had been a ~atch to
Miss Cynthia Goode's dancing she
wouldn't have won her lult
against Walter Wills. Mils Goode,
an Englll'h dancer, charged tha~

W1lls, who Is a dancing Instrue
tor, ~al1ed to catch her, as pre.
arranged, while she was doll!g an.
acrobatic dance.. and that she
broke her ank!e wl1en ~he fell,

Resident of Valley County Since
1893 Dies At Home in Ord

Last Saturday.

NELS JORGENSEN,
GOOD CITIZEN,

'. HEEDS SUM~10NS

With the passing Saturday of
Nels Jorgensen, Valley county and
Ord lost a prominent and well be
loved Danish Citizen who had made
his home here for 38 years or
more. Interested in all pertaining
to the betterment of this commun
ity, Mr. Jorgensen' will be missed
by many.

He was born in Jutland, Den
mark on Febr. 4, 1847 and grew to
manhood there. During the sum
mer of 1884 he came to America
and was a plon~er settler in Cedar
county of this state where he at
once began to' farm. The follow
ing year he moved to Holt county
and homesteaded north of Amella
until 1893. At that time lie made
his final move, coming to VaIley
county to the Jeppe Smith farm
west of Ord, where he llved for a
time. Later Mr. Jorgensen bought
property north of Ord on HaskeIl
Creek where he made his' home un
ill his relrement in September,
1915, when he moved Into town.
Ord was his home until his death,
June 6, 1931, at the age of 84 years
and 4 months. He had been in
falling health for some months be
fore his death.

Mr. Jorgensen took as his bride
Miss Hannah Worm, whom he
JUarrled,. August 11J 1884, at Yank
tOn, S. D. His wire and five chil
dren are left to mourn \lis death:
William of Minden, Nebr., Henry,
Walter, Mena and Mrs. R. E. Col
lison of Ord. In addition, there
are fo'urteen grandchildren,

Uniting with the Danish Luther
an church a's a young man, Mr.
Jorgensen remained true to this
faith throughout a long and busy
life.

Services w€re conducted by Hev.
:,. M. Heal Monday afternoon in
lhe Methodist church. Dr. 1". L
lllessing, Everett Petty, James 0\·
fls and R. J. Stoltz provided thE
,nuslc, accompanied by Mrs. Mar,
:cn Cushing. Interment was madE
:n the Ord cemetery. A number of
relatives from Wolbach and Min
den came to attend the last rites.

Ord Woman Will Be Lawyer.
D€lpha M. Taylor, former Ord

woman, is taking the state bar ex
aminations in Lincoln this w€ek
and probably wiII be admitted to
the bar as a full-fledged attorney.
For years she was court reporter
for Bayard H. Paine, when he was
judge in thig district and studied
law while employed by him. State
papers do not reveal Miss Taylor's
plans.

----------Spearing Law in Aug. 3.
On the sport page of the Quiz an

article teIls about new fish and
game legislation passed in Nebras
ka this year. The spearing jaw
described in that story does not go
Into effect until August 3, warns
CQunty Clerk Klima.

He lived in Columbus and walk
ed to Omaha to work, for which he
drew the wage of 25c dally.

He husked corn several winters
for 1c per bushel.

He drove an ox team back and
forth from Atkinson, Nebr., to Val
ley county .when he broke the vir
gin prairie of his farm here.

These expertences, and' many
others, were told to his children
and to friends by Stanislaw Koziol,
who passed away at his home in
Elyria last week and was buried in
Elyria cemetery Thursday after
appropriate services at St. Mary's
Catholic church conducted by
Father Murray, of Burwell.

As did so many other pioneers
of the west, Mr. Koziol knew hard
times as weIl as good ones. Prob
ably his expertences are slmllar
to those of others but they are new
to members of the present genera
tion.

Mr. Koziol was born In Poland
April 1, 1852 and when death came
to him at midnight Tuesday, June
2, he was' two months and a day
past 79 years of age. He had been
III slightly niore than a year and
death was for him a release from
suffering. _

In Poland Mr. Koziol was' mar
rfed to Miss Hedwig Brudny and
they came to the United States
fifty~two years ago, coming at once

(Oonttnued on Page 7,)

Deceased Pioneer Walked From Col-'\THREE YOUTHS
umbus ToWork, Got 25c Daily JtVage FACE ROBBERY

HeDroppedHer! ' CHARGES HEREStanislaw Koziol, One of State's

Sturdy Citizens, Knew Both

Bad Times and Good.

Skaggs Is Ord
,Visitor Tuesday

L. S. Skaggs, eastern supervisor
of the Skaggs Safeway stores, was
an Ord visitor Tuesday. He ar
rived from Broken BQ.~ about 4 p.
m, in company with L. C. Black.
district manager, and stayed here
about an hour. From Ord he went
to qrarid Island.

Mr. Skaggs complimented Man
ager' V~rJi Laughrey highfy on the
~Plle~ra:nce ot. the Ord store. He
also satd some .veri nice things
about ~}1e city; ot Ord. 'U*s offices
ai'.e in Denver and it was .the. first
time he has Inspected storea In
this part of Ne.braska.

Shoots Course Under Par.
Glen Auble is the latest Ord golf

er to break par on the Bussell
park course. Playing Tuesday eve
ning with Keith Lewis and Leon
ard Furtak, Glen shot the course
in 32, one stroke under par figures.
It Is the first time he has ever
played under 34, Utl says.

Park Cook Kills Rattlesnak.e.
Parker Cook, of the Spring Creek

vicinity, killed a rattlesnake in a
little hay pocket in his pasture
last week. The snake measured
3 1-2 feet long and had four
rattles.

",

TONIGHT

"Three Girls Lost"
Loretta Young, John Wayne,
Lew Cody, Joyce Compton,

Joan Marsh

FRIDAY NIGHT

"The Eyes of the
World"

Ihrold Bell Wright's greatest
novel, filmed with an all
star cast.

Mayb~ you are one of the
ten fortunate people who may
see one of these great pic
tures free. Read the Quiz
today and see!

Again this week ten more
Valley county people will get
cOllrtesy tickets to the new
Ord theatre by reading the
Quiz. Read the paper care·
fully right now-and sce if
you can find an item contain
ing your name.

Eyery Quiz reader will want
to see one' of these fine pic-
tures: "

Ten More Will
GetCourtesy Tickets

This Week

A rain that may not have been
worth a million dollars but sure
ly was worth a lot of money to
Valley. county farmers fell here
last Thursday and Friday. The
total amount of molsture was .84
inches, according to Horace Tra
vis, government weather recorder,
and It fell so slowly that every bit
of the moisture wept.' down into
the ground. The rain came at
such Ii tlmp that It was a life-saver
to small grains and alfalfa, which
were beginning to show drought
damage.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly and
Mrs. Maude Meyer of Arcadia were
In Ord Tuesday and attended the
Rebekah convention.

S. S. Convention To T Ld H' Id'
Be H'eld Next Sunday WO 0 ges O.
The annual VaIley County Sun- A 1M· I

day school association convention . nnua emorla
wlll be held this coming Sunday,
June U. at'Zion Evangelical E · S' d
church in .,Mlra .v..aIley, according XerCISeS un ay
to the pres-ldent, Bert Cummins.
Scheduled to be held early in the So enormous a crowd was present
spring, the convention was post- that only w'omen and the smaIler
poned because of bad weather. It children could be seated indoors,
will be an all day meeting s(artlng while men and larger children
at 9: 30 a. m. stood outside, when Modern Wood

men and Z. C. B. J. lodge members
held their annual Memorial day ex
ercises Sunday at the National hall.
Probably over 1,000 people wertl
present. Recitations, pat rio ti c
speeches, band and vocal selections
had places on the program when
these two fraternal orders honored
their dead.
. John Horn, secretary ot the Z~O.
a. J. lodge ot that vIclnlt1, open~d

the services with a brief address
and then came a group of reclta.
tions by Agnes Lukesh and the two
Stefka girls.

Patriotic addresses were made
by E. L. Vogeltanz and Clarence ~1.

Davis of Ord, Mr. Vogeltanz speak
Ing In the Bohemian language and
Mr. Davis in English, and bQth
speeches were Impressive and in
spiring to their hearers.

Then came selections by a band
led by J. F. Lukesh, after which
followed two selections by a com
stock quartet composed of Vencil
Krlkac, Loy Hersh, John Roc.khold
and George Travis. Mrs. Travis
played the piano accompaniment.

The crowd then adjourned to the
National cemetery )Vhere Vencll
Krlkac, sr., treasurer of th~ Z. C.
B. J. lodge and Will Waldmann,
chairman of the Modern Woodmen,
said a few /approprlate words. J.
F. Lukesh then sounded taps, af
ter which all graves of former
members were decorated by twenty
beautifuIly gowned flower girls
carrying baskets of many-hued
blossoms. And the annual cere
monies were completed.

Each year the two lodges so hon
ot' their dead with appropriate
Memorial services on the first Sun
day in June. This year'the ser
vices were held at National hall
and cemetery; next year they wlll
be at Jungman haIl. Otto Radil,
Vencil Krlkac, sr.; and Frank Visek,
sr., were committee members hav
ing charge of arrangements for
this year's prpyram. '

Bohemian Hall Here Is Scene of
Dis t ric t Conention; Ord

WOma\I Ret~re8.As Head.
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'Pit~h£orked' Out of Program.
North Loup, June 9.-CSpeclal

Instead of taking his part in the
children's program held at the
Methodist church herel;lunday
night Kendall Patterson, 10, was
lying home in bed. That afternoon
while playing in the yad, he In
jured his foot badly on a rusty
llltchfork. The tlneg ran into the
fresh three-fourths of an inch.
Kendall Is better now. He is the
son of. Mr. and Mrs. Ira. Patterson.

Four students from Valley coun
ty graduated from the University
of Nebraska at annual commence
ment exercises held June 6. The
ValIey county graduates are Dor
othea Elizabeth Hudson and Claud
Ia Langrall of Arcadia, Freda Alma
Bebee and Ernest Earl Wise of
Ord. Pictures of Mr. Wise and
Miss Langrall are not available.

Miss Hudson and Miss Langrall
graduated from the college of arts
and sciences. They were members
pf Delta Zeta social sorority and
the University League of Women
Voters. .

Miss Bel)'ee received a D.Sc. de
gree in home economics from the
college .of agriculture. She was
a member of Phi Upsilon Omicron,
honorary home economics sorority,
arid the Home Economics club.

Mr. Wille received his M. D. de
gree from the college of medicine
In Omaha. He belonged to Nu
Sigma Nu social frater~ty and
had previously received a D. D. S,
degree from the college of den
tistry.

Rebekahs of the 37th .distrlct to
the number of 109 gathered at the
Bohemian hall here Tuesday to
hold their eleventh annual conven
tion as guests of the Ord lodge,
and the affair was one of the most
successful in Rebekah history. A
chicken supper at 6 o'clock in
I. O. O. F. hall was enjoyed by ::Ill
the delegates and after the evening
session ice cream and cake were
served in the hall.

Five lodges, # Wolbach, Burwell,
Ericson, North Loup and Ord took
part in the convention. Mrs. Daisy
Thoms, of Lincoln, assembly presi
dent, was' here and conducted a
scboot of Instruction.

A contest in' secret WOI k was
held and Mrs. Wilma Sharo, Bur
well's representative, won the
pennant for her

t
lodge. Each 10dg.e

had a team en ered in ritualistic
work. This inc uded Presentatton
of Officers, by Ord; Draping the
Charter, by Wolbach; Examnna
tion of Visitor! from Another
Jurisdiction, by North Loup; Con
ferring of Degree, by Burwell.
Each lodge brought a fine report
of activities during the past year.

The following officers were
elected Tuesday : Jennie Cart
wright, president, Wolbach; Eve
lyn Olcott, vic~ .president, Bur-
well; Della Inbody, warden, North

Arcadia Girls, Two FOIll Ord, Loup; Mrs. Jackson, secretary,
. Y 'G d .wotbach: Anna' Cohen, treasurer,

Among ThIS ear s ra uates; Ord; Cora Jensen, marshall, Erle-
Two Photos Not Available. son; Alma Holloway, conductor,

Ord ; Frances Penas, chaplain,
Burwell; Lena Senn, Inslde guard
tan, Ericson; Mary Weed, outside
guardian, North Loup; Mabel Da
vie. musician, Wolbach. .

Three Ord women who have held
office in the district organization
during the past rear retired as of
Ilcers yesterday. They Inc 1 u d e
Mrs. Loraine Ferris, who was pres
Ident; Mrs. Nettle Thlll,who was
secretary; and Mrs. Cornella Hohn
who was outside. guardian.

'Millio~mbae
. .Rain Falls "Here

Boy Broke Leg In
Ball GalJle, May Die

North Loup. June l1.-(Spec1al)
-Wlllard Chadwick, who broke
his left leg below the knee during
a baseball game with Olean Sun
day, lies in a critical condition at
his home here. He Is unconscious
most of the time and may die, doc
tors fear.

The break w~s a bad one and
marrow from tIle broken bone has
been carried by the blood stream
and has settled fn Wlllard's brain
and in his kidneys, doctors say.
It is the first such case within his
experience, says Dr. W. J. Hemp
hill, who Is attending Wlllard. A
consultation was held with a St.
Paul physician last night. They
expect a crisis in his .condition
some time today.

Willard broke his leg ..sunday
when he entered the game as a
pinch hitter In the ninth inning.
He singled and broke his leg a
few moments later whe!?- he at
tempt€d to. steal second. \

If he recovers Valley county
farm bureau league teams are
planning an all-star benefit game,
the funds to be used to. help pay
his expenses while -111.

.. /

FOUR STUDENTS
GIVEN DEGREES
BY NEBR. UNI

TH£
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Quiz want ads get results.

I<'ormer Bank Cashier Wlll Be
Tried In District Court Uere
Next Week; ! Cases Docketed.

Appel Case, Will
Draw Big Crowds

Did Roy G. Appel forge checks
that helped to send the First State
bank of Dannebrog into the hands
of a. receiver with a consequent
loss of 'thousands of dollars to de
positors?

The question will be decided In
Ord next week when Appel will be
tried in district court before Judge
Ralph R. Horth. He will be pro
secut* by County Attorney Spikes
of.. Howard county, for Appel was
granted a change of venu& to Ord
beca.use he thought he c.ouldn't
get a fair' trial in St. Paul. So
many banks have failed in Howard
county that a banker's name is
"mud" when it comes to getting
justice at the hands. Qf jurors
there, Appel char~ed in asking his
change of venue, which the judge
granted. . . '

Attorney Spikes probably wl11 be
assisted by one of Att~rriey Gener
al Sorensen's assistants and the
state will try to prove that Appel
forged three 'checks to. the value
of several hundred dollars while
he was cashier of the Dannebrog
bank. .

. Many Spectators Coming.
Interest in the case runs high in

Howard county and several hun
dred people probably wl11 drive to
Ord for the trial, which may take
several days. .'

Another case that will be heard
before a jury here next week is
the $25,000 damage su,!t flIed
against C. E. Inness by James
Spence; executor 'of the estate of
Edith Spence who was killed in
an auto accident JUly 23, 1930,
when the Spenctl and Inness cars
colI ide d near Clarks. Spence
charges that the accident was Mr,
Inness' fault and the Ord man says
it wasn't. A jury wl11 decide.

Two other damage cases are
docketed for trial next week, Jack
Sargent and Gilbert Gaylord vs.
Lee Lacey, et aI, for injuries the
boys claim they sustained in an
auto wreck on the streds of Ord
some months ago. These suits
maybe settled before they reach
trial, rumor says. .
,The district· court term opens

June 15.

Qualifying in 30, three strokes
under par, Harry Lewandowski, of
Burwell, continued to play cham
pionship golf Sunday arid won the
top flight of the Ord invitation
golf tourney when he defeated
Lyle McBeth 1 up in a final match
that went eleven holes. Sixty
eight golfers from Ord, Burwell,
Bayard, Broken BoW, North Loup,
O'Nelll, Ainsworth, Sargent, Oma
ha and Elyria took part In the
tourney on the local links.

On the third, the fourth and the
ninth holes Lewandowski hung up
birdies and played all other holes
in par during the qualtrylng round
that made him medalist Sunday
morning. Manlsil, also o·f Burwell
was next lowest in qualifying play
with 33.

Others who qualified for the
championship flight were J. J.
Lewis, of O'Nelll, Jay and Glen
Auble, Ord, Kerrigan, Greeley and
John Davis, North Loup, and Lyle
McBeth, Ord,

In the first round play Lewan
dowski eliminated Lewis while
Jay Auble was beating Manlsll and
Kerrigan took Glen Auble to the
showers while McBeth was defeat
ing John Davis. Lewandowski
beat Jay Auble and McBeth beat
Ktlrrigan in the second round,
which left Lewandowski and Mc
Beth fighting for top honors. The
championship consolation was won
by Lewis.

O'Donnel, of O'Neil, beat Bald
win, of Ainsworth, in the first
flight and Stouffer, of Sargent,
won the consolation.

The second flight wa« won by
Harris, of Greeley, who defeated
Larson of the same city while Ken
drick, of Omaha, won the consola-
tion. .

Lyle MllIlken beat Forrest John
son in the third flight while Keller,
of Ainsworth won the consolation.

McCormick defeated John Koll 2
up for fourth flight honors with'
Jones, ot North Loup, winning' the
ccnsotatfon flight.

Hepp, of Greeley,. beat Manisll,
sr., of Burwell in the fifth flight
and Johnson won the consolation.
. Lowder, of Broken lJow, too~\the

sixth flight with a victory 6ver
Hennings while Mayo,of North
Loup, WOn the consolation.
. Ray Koclna won the' s-eventh
flight with Thomas of Burwell
taking the consolation and A. J.
Larson won the abbreviated eighth
flight. ,.'

Ideal weather prevailed through
out the day Sugday and the Ord
course was In fine condition. The
tourney was one of the most sue
cesstut ever held by the Ord club
and the number of players compet
ing was the largest in history.

Old Man Par Falls As Burwell Man 109 PRESENT AS
Wins Ord InvitaJion Golf rrourney REBEKAHS HOLl)

H. Lewandowski Qualified Tn Doyl~ Buckles Gets ANNUAL SESSIO"N
30, Three Strokes Under Par, National Cup For

Beat McBeth .in Fi,nai. Community Service
Doyle L. Buckles, present editor

of the Fairbury News and once an
edito rot the Ord Journal, was
highly honored last week when he
was given a silver cup for com
munity service by the National
Ed ito ria 1 Association. At that
body's convention in Atlanta, Go.,
Mr. Buckles was declared to be the
weekly editor who did most for his
community among editors of the
United States, and the cup award
Jollowed.

Mr. Buckles conducted the Jour
nal for a year for Horace M. Davis
about ten years ago. From here
he went east and for six years
edited the Oconto, Wis" Reporter,
building It up substantially. He
then went to Oklahoma where in
six weeks he did work that, won
two state prizes and then came to
Nebraska to edit the Fairbury
Journal which was bought short
ly before that by the 'Weekes chain.

The service cup winner is one of
Nebraska's few forelgn-educat€d
editors. He was a Rhodesscolar
in King's college, London for a
year after the war.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882
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The march of another comrade is
halted.

At the Ord Methodist church
Sunday funeral services were held
for F. M. Davis, one of the last
four surviving members of Guy
Foote post, Grand Army pf the Re
public, who passed away at St.
Luke's hospital, Denver, on June
3 after a brtef illness. Mr. Davis
was eighty-seven years old when
death came.

Only one of Mr. Davis' G. A. R.
comrades, John Carson, stood be
stde his bier Sunday. The other
two living members, O. PhlIbrick
and Wm. Wlgent, are in such poor
health that they could not attend.
One other CivlI war veteran, W. W.
Loofburrow, who never joined the
organization, also' was present at
the funeral of his comrade-in
arms.

Rev.W. H. Wright, pastor of the
Ord Methodist church, had charge
of the services. Members of the

'Ladies Circle attended In a body
and the president, Mrs. Ed Hanson,
laid a small flag on the casket that
held Mr. Davis' mortal remains,
symbolic of his bravery and loyal
ty to his country.

Two vocal selections were sung
by a. quartet composed of Miss
Mamie Smith, Mrs. Bert M. Har
denbrook, Robert Noll and Evet
Smith, with Mrs. Glen Auble at the
piano. A brief prayer by Rev .
Wright closed the services.

Members of Fidelity post, Ameri
can Legion, served as pall-bearers,
those acting being C. J. Mortensen,
O. C. Dale, Lawrence Berger,. Al
fred Welgardt, Clayton Gilroy and
Cecil Clark. Honorery pall-bearers
were John Oarson, W. W. Lootbur
row, W. W. Haskell and W. A. An
derson.

The body of Mr. Davis was laid
to rest in Ord cemetery where
seventy-five of his former brothers
in-arms lilso are burled. As the
casket was lowered into the grave
taps was sou4d*by' Dr. Kirby Mc-
GreW'. .

(Continued on Page 7.)

'Street Lighting Levy Sliced As
Coullcilmen Draw Up Levies

, . For Coming Year.

CIVIL WAR VET
ANSWERS LAST
CALL TO ARMS

F. M:" Davis Passes Away At
Denver lipspital, Is Buried
Here With Honors Sunday.

CITY DADS CUT
TAXES ONE MILL

Big Crowd Attends'.
Air Show In Ord

A huge crowd was present at
the Mortensen pasture north of
Ord Wednesday afternoon when
four airplanes owned by the Ken
)'on Transportation company' took
up passengers and put on an air
show. Rain threatened all after
noon and the air was' poor for
stunCng but several daring tricks
were p2rformed and one race was
l:ni. About 7:30 in the evening
the triple parachute drop was per
formed, Passengers were carried
for $1 apiece and many took ad
vantage of the opportunity to ride.
A Ford cabin plane was the larg
est ship here.

Dutch Blessing RecoHrlng.
W. L. "Dutch" Blessing had an

operation on his leg last Saturday
at the A. S. O. hospital. in Kirks
vllle, Mo., and was feeling real
well T\lesday afternoon, when Dr.
Lee C. Nay wrote a card to the
Quiz. The olleration was a bo~e
graft and was performed by Dr.

. George Laughlin, head of the
osteopathic school at Klrksvllle.
Mra. Blessing Is with her husband
in Kirksvllle, Mrs. Nay has gone to
Washington, Ia., to visit and Dr.
Nay expects to returIi tp Ord Sun
day.

Tom WnUllms' Tools Stolen.
During the night Tuesday some

body entered Tom Wllliams' car
penter shop near his home in west
Ord and made' off with .most of
his tools. Five saws and numer
ous _ othe.r· articleg representing
a valul;l of about $70 were taken.
The shop was unlocked. Sherif(
Round is working on the case. .

A reduction of one mlh in city
taxes can be made this year, coun
climen decld:ed at their regular
~eetlng . last Thursday evening,

.( and the new levy they drew up
calls fo'r 10 mills instead' of the 11
mills .'collected last year.' The
street lighting appropriation was
cut in half and this year will be
1 mill instead of 2.

.Levies made by the city are as
follows: General fu,nd, 2; street
llghtlng, 1; cemetery, .4; park, .8;
fire <iepartment, .2; band, .3; wat
er, .5; water bonds, 2; interS€c
tion paving bonds, 1.3; city hall
bonds, 1.5. Total for all purposes
':"'10 mills. .

All the Items decided on by
councilmen last Thursday are the
same JLs last year's levy with the
exception of street lighting, which
Is cut in two.
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Tony Shoe Store Shoe Sale.
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE-Every year I have a mid-summer Sale. When I put on a Sale I reserve nothing. I give a discount on every pair of Shoes in the
store. In other words on my entire stock of Shoes. Shoes are cheaper and on top of that I will give 20% discount. Youcan buy shoes cheaper now than any
time since the war. You save 20c on every dollar you spend with me. You never bought Shoes so cheap, since the war, as you can buy them NOW.

Starts Friday June 12 • Ends June 2"

TUE ORD Ql!IZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. TUURSDAY. JUNE 11. 1931.

-..... ~............•..........••....••....••......................................

, ,
;,

20% Off on Men's Dress Oxfords

Men's Florsheim, $9.00 oxfords, now $7.20

Star Brand, Kangaroo, $7.50 oxfords, uow., $6.00

Star Brand, Kangaroo, $6.50 oxfords, now $5.20

Star brand, calf, $5.00 oxfords $4.00

Star Brand Calf, $4.00 oxfords, now. _ $3.20

Star Brand, Calf, $3.50 oxfords, now _ $2.80

Men's Work Shoes
Everybody knows Star Brand Work Shoes. There
is no better and you can buy them as cheap as

you have to pay for ordinary makes.

$3.98 Values, now : $3.20
$3.50 Values, now _ $2 .80
$3.00 Values, now _.._ _ $2.20
$2.50 Values, now __...........................•....$2.00

$1. 70 Values, now : , $1.46

.••..••••••••..•......••..•................ __.--_..- -..__ -.........•••.
_Yau Can Save Money at TonyI 5 Shoe store

Children's Slippers, 1 strap, double wear sole,
sizes 8Yz to 2, Now_ :.._ _ _ $1.69

Cheaper Than Sandals;

Star Brand Shoes
$6.50 Values, now _ __ __ _ _ $5.20
$6.00 Values, now _ _ _ _ _ $4.80

$5.00 Values, now __ $4.00
$4.50 Values, now _ _ $3.60

$4.00 Values, now _ $3.20
$3.00 Values, now _ $2.40

Star Brand Shoes are all solid leather shoes and
when you buy Star brand you get your money's
worth.

Ladies Hose, $1.75 Values, now $1.40
Ladies Hose, $1.50 Values, now $l.20
Ladies Hose, $1.00 values, now 80c

Ladies Hose, 50c values, now : _ 40c

Queen Quality Slippers
$7.00 Queen Quality Slippers, Now _ _$5.60
$6.50 Queen Quality Slippers, Now $5.20
$6.00 Queen Quality Slippers, Now $4.80
$5.00 Queen Quality Slippers, Now ~ $4.oo
1 Lot Ladies Slippers for $1_.9S

20% Discount on Entire Stock of
Ladies and Children's Hose

PAGE TWO
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This Sale is Strictly CASH. I give you the profit so must have cash. Don't forget that you have a choice of a $10,000.00 stock. Shoes for every member of
the family. It pays to buy at the Tony Shoe Store-where your dollar buys more shoes than-elsewhere.

Tony Shoe Store for Style, Fit and ComfortI
'_ I

.
\

F,:ee
descriptive
literature.
Assistance with
your travel plans

Mrs. Joe Kusek Sr., of Ord. Mrs.
Kusek continues ·to be III and is
not able to do her house work.

Sunday vtsits were as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkoleski and
family at the Frank Konkoleskl
home in the afternoon. Andrew
Kusek and family and Joe Kusek
at James Iwanski's afternoon. Mr.
Iwanski, Joe and Andrew Kusek
accompanied John B. Zulkoski on
a fishing trip. C. M. Sorensen and
family spent the afternoon at Stan
ley Petska's. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Urbanovsky and family at J. }<'.
Papiernlk's. Lloyd Koukoleskl ac
companied some of the Elyria
folks to the ball game at Eureka
in the afternoon, Mrs. Frieda Phil
brick and family were fishing in
the forenoon but reported poor
luck.

Mrs. J. F. Papiernik was grieved
last week when she went out to
her chicken house in the morning
and found that rats had kllled over
eighty chickens during the night.

We failed to mention this item
in the news last week. Mrs. Frieda
Philbrick and family accompanied
Mrs. Philbrick's mother, Mrs. Laura
Thorne and brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Thorne of Max
well, Calif. to Loup City last Sun
day where they spent the day. Mrs.
PhilbrIck says Ernest does not plan
to return to Cautornia but wlll
be employed in a restaurant with
his brother. Mr. Thorne has had
man, years of experience.

People who are interested in the
parish will know that the hours in
the Elyria Catholic church have
been changed. Every Sunday mass
wlll be held at 8 o'clock except the
second Sunday In the month which
will be at 10 o'clock. The last
Sunday in the month wlll be held
at the Boleszyu church also at 8.
Father Murray will 00 here the
first Saturday in every month at
7: 30 to hear confessions. We hope
many w11l be able to take part with
us.

Joe Kusek was dragging roads
in this community Monday.

District 60 held their annual
school meeting Monday evening at
the schoolhouse. Steven Jablonski
was re-elected as director for the
next three years. Miss Myrna. Ward
will teach district 60 next year.

•

• II

• I •

H. <?,. FREY, Ticket Agent

IT IS ALL YOURS
And among the other wonders-the cost or a

tour through Yellowstone is but $2.more than
it was twenty years ago.

A thrilling 90.mile motor ride over the famed

Cody Road-which can be included without
extra cost-e-complete 100% or the poeeibill
ties of any "Wonderland" tour.

Roaring geysers shooting skyward; boiling
springs, colored pools, mud volcanoes, tinted

rock terraces ••• a land or magic that has no
counterpart on earth.

Bears, beaver and buffalo; elk and antelope,
eagles and pelicans . • • America's greatest

wild game sanctuary.

Low
Summer

Rates

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

Hilltop Jabbers
Stanley Petska was at Swan

Lake Thursday and spent the day
fishing.

Mrs. Mary Geneski of Ord was
visiting relatives in Elyria Wed
nesday. Euroute home she stop
ped for a while at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Jake Papernik.

Mr, and Mrs. James Iwanski en
tertained several relatives at their
home last Tuesday evening at an
lee cream treat. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek and family,
Mrs. Soph!e Goss and daughter,
Marie, Mrs. M. G. Kusek and fam
ily and the A. Kusek family.

Many from here attended the
funeral of Stanislav Koziol last
Thursday at St. Mary's Catholic
church, Elyria.

A car bearing a Ilcense number
61 proved to be nothing but a pair
of gypsies who visited several of
the homes in this neighborhood.
They did their stuff in trying to
coax people to have their future
told in return for chickens. Their
luck proved poor as people had
nothing to do with them.

Louie Ruzovski trucked a few
loads of hogs to Elyria for Steven
Jablonski Thursday.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kon
koleski and son's Steven and Tom
Jr. returned to Elba after spending
nearly. two weeks visiting with
relatives here. Friday morning
they left for Chicago so Steven
could get ba~k in time for his job.
Jack Konkoleski and his wife also
of Chicago expect to visit relattves
here sometime In the fall.

Mrs. James Iwanski spent Tues
day of last week with her mother,

a cultivator and he is able to bend
his leg some now which we are
glad to hear.

Mrs. Pearl Weed and son Ever
ett spent Friday night with Mrs.
Agnes Madsen. The men went to
Ericson to fish.

School meeting was held' at the
~"hool house Monday evening and
Ed Hurley was reelected to the
office of Moderator. Ice cream and
cake were served by the commit
tee.

A. F. Kosmata, Ord, Nebr.
h

District 42 News
Charlie Barnhart has not been

well for the past week. Mrs.
George Maxson called there Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs. Lizzie Barn
hart and Mrs. Willis Taylor and
two chIldren and Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Barnhart and David and
Charles- were Sunday afternoon
callers there. Charles brought his
saxophone along and played sev
eral pieces for them which they
greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. John Michel and children of
Chicago spent Saturday night and
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Leon
Sperling and family..

The Ed Hurley and George Max
son families attended a gathering
at the Barber home in honor of the
Davis children, Mr. and Mrs. Fre4
Davis of Los Angeles, Rev. Ben
Davis of Iowa, Willis Davis of
New York, Mrs. Mildred Roach' of
Clarks, and Mrs. Lillian Crow
and daughter Merna of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka spent
Sunday evening at the John Sintek
home near scotia.

Mrs. Carroll Tenney called at
the Ord hospital to see Mrs. Ivan
Whitlow and baby saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harton Brennick
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests at Floyd Hutchins'.

Richard Fradenburg who had
spent the week with his aunt, Mrs.
Carl Oliver returned to Ord Sat
urday evening.

Herbert VanHorn of Plalnview,
N. J.. called at the Ed Hurley
home Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Brennick
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sayre OD a picnic near Scotia
bridge Thursday evening. Mr•. and
Mrs. Arthur Hutchins were also
there.

Delbert 'Bridge has been running 1\;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:J

-Friday Miss Elsie Pecenka ar
rived at home from the state uni
versity. Her people are very glad
to have her with them again.

Returning from Lincoln where
they attended the sixteenth annual
4-H club week held at the agricul
tural college, the three Valley
county club trip winners- report a
sood time. Myrna Ward, Ord;
Preston Ward, Arcadia, and Lloyd
Marks, Ord were the local club
members to attend. They return
ed Saturday.

The morning hours during the
week were spent in recreation and
class room instruction. Coaches
from the University of Nebraska
athletic department proved popu
lar with the boys in showing them
how to play and explaining the
fundamentals of athletics. Miss
Mable Lee, head of the girls ath
letic department in the university,
and her assistants showed the
girls how to play.

Convocations were held each
morning in the 'student activities
building. Prominent speakers ap
peared on the program each day
and gave the boys and girls in
structive talks. L. C. Oberlies, W.
H. Brokaw, Dr. J. H. Clemens and
Bishop Beecher all proved popular
speakers.

During the afternoon periods
the boys and girls were taken for
tours and trips about Lincoln.
They visited the state capitol, the
new 4-H. club building, the First
Plymouth church, Antelope park
and other places. A trip to Omaha
by special train Friday wound up
the week. --

L. 1. Frisbie, state boys and girls
.Iuh leader, expressed himself as
-'eini!: well pleased with the club
members. He said they were su
perior in all respects to all other
groups visiting the college in past
years. He compltmented the Val
'ey county club members on their
'whavior at club week.

Three Valley Co.
Young People At
State'Club VVeek

--:Alfalfa anr: Murray. governot
of Ok',homa, ts going In for cot
ton .. othes, Claiming that the
I)Illy way to get rid of the 8urplu.
cotton crop.1s to wear mat~rlall1
made (rom cotton. he has adopted
an- enth:e colton outfit from ~hoe.
~o hat. The cotton was grown 111
Oklahoma and the hit WAI md.

)11 Texa•.

--Gec;>rge Gutscha w, Union Pa
Hic·motorman, laid off work Men

day. He is planning an auto trip
Juri wlJ1 leave this week.

Auto Co. Is Back
To Full Production

Chevrolet production during the
month of May exceeded every
month of 1930 and was the largest
single month's output since July,
1929, W. S. Knudsen, president and
general manager, said in announc
ing the May total production of
113,852 cars and trucks. '

The May figure, representing
world production, compares with
113,187 last May and with 106,096
in April this year. While the in
crease over last May is slight, Mr.
Knudsen pointed out that dealer
stocks of both new and used cars
are now in far better shape than
a year ago.

An interesting angle of the··May
output, Mr. Knudsen said, was a
heavy increase in the number of
cars bullt for export. This trend
was also pronounced in April this
year, and in May the export re
quirements were pearly five times
as peavy as in the cprrespondtng
month last year/

The heavy l'4ay output was the
direct result of a decided pickup
in sales in certain sections of the
country, notably the area along the
North Atlantic sea boa r d, Mr.
Knudsen said. He pointed out
that this section was the first hit
by the industrial slump' which fol
lowed the stock market crash, and
it appears to be, appropriately, the
first to recover. Certain other sec
tions are also showing sIgns of re
covery in Chevrolet business, the
president said, -

During May I Chevrolet plants
operated at a normal average of
live and one-half days a week, and
.unployrnent went above 36,000
.nen, the company's normal pay
toll. Mr. Knudsen declared.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. Boudreau were
Sunday evenipg visitors at Frank
Meese·s.

W. It'. Vasicek and George help
ed Ed Kasper Jr. stack alfalfa
Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klanecky and
ehtldren visited at George Hout
by's Sunday.

Miss Helen Houtby spent last
week visiting friends in Burwell.

W!l1 Adamek helped Joe Kor
belie stack alfalfa the latter part
Ji the week.

Miss Alice and George Vasicek
ittended a party on Ed Viner at
the park Sunday evening.•

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meese visited
at Frank Meese's Sunday.

Mrs. George Houtby, Helen and
Frances spent Tuesday visiting in
Burwell.

--------Missionary Society ~Ieets.
Tlie Woman's MissIonary Society

of the ChrIstian church held their
June meeting with Mrs. Ed Hansen
Thursday evening. This meeting
closed a six month's study of In
dia. After the bustness and wor
ship periods, several members told
of something they had ~ain~ from
these studies. One impression was
a picture of two Indian girls, the
happy, intelllgent face of the
Christian girl was in marked con
trast to that of the non-Christian
one.

Mrs. Shepard had charge of the
installation of new officers. The
beautiful bouquets presented were
symbolic of the duties of each of
ficers. The president, Miss King,
received Lavender iris the vice
president Mrs. Will Zabloudil,
deep blue delphiniums, -the secre
tary, Mrs. L. C. Nay, red roses and
the treasurer, Miss McCune, was
given a spray ot ferns. Mrs. Fu
son, the literature chairman was
out of town.

Mrs. Hansen served sherbet and
tea during the social hour.

The next meeting will be held at
the' park. on the second Thursday
in July.

---------
Plano At a Bargain.

I have a beautiful high grade
Kimball made piano in the vicinity
of Ord on which my customer is
unable to finish making payments.
I will deliver this fine piano to any
reliable person who will pay the
balance in cash or deterred pay
ments. For full information write
to Ed A. Jones, Sr., The Music
Man, 107 E. 9th St., ,Grand Island,
Nebr. '. 10-St

It's.an Old-Fashioned Town

Elm Creek News

Back In the gold days Placerville. Calif:. was 'called "Hangtow~" be
cause of the number of ttl! lynchings. For the month of June it s pre
tending that It's as old-fashioned as it used to be, but lynchings, of
course, aren't on the program The old-time store fronts, whiskers,
crinolines. stage·coaches-they are all back again- Lem Bigelow, an old
timer, left. Is shown teaching Ethel Soule how to cook In a Dutch oven.

Illiterazcy Almost
Unknown Among

Nat i v e Whites
Nebraska's proud record of liter

acy was maintained by the figures
taken in the 1930 census. Illiter
acy Is almost unknown among the
native whites.
There wer-e 927,413 native born

whites above the age of 10 years
listed in the census. Only 3,762 or
0.4 per cent of them .wer e found to
be llliterate. Of the total POPUL1
lion above 10 years of age, nurn
bering 1,106,129, there were 12,72[}
or 1,2 percent illiterate.

Of the 114,896 foreign born
whites above 10 years of age, 6,924,
or 6 per cent could not read or
write. There were 540 of the
state's negro population of 11.605.
or 3.9 per cent, who could not read
or write.

The census reports of 1930 shew
that truant officers are not much
needed In Nebraska, for 98.4 per
cent of the children between 7 and
13 years were attending classes
of study with more or less regular
ity.

Of the 52,994 children of 14 and
15 years of age, 43,309 attended
school In 1930. Children 16 and
17 years of age numbered 53,785
of which 33,995, or 63.2 per cent,
attended school, From 18 to 20
years of age the number In school
was 19,150 out of 77.228 eligibles,
or 24.7 per cent.

These figures reveal in a very
effective manner the Importance
placed OIl. common school educa
tion in the state. They account in
a large measure for the thtrty
three million dollars of taxpayers
money expended each year for edu
cational purposes In Nebraska.

The final proof in courses com
pleted has just been given in the
state. Thousands ot boys and
girls have been graduated from the
eighth grade schools, the high
schools, colleges and the university
to become a part of the citizenship
that constantly demands higher
and better educational training for
Nebraska youth.

• • • • • •

J. Hlavacek. Prop.
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The City Market

Ready-to-sen-e meats-

a tantalizing array at this

market s~lves summer

meals. No work, no heat,

110 worry. Or if it is your

pleasure, quickly broiled

ham, beefsteak, chops. You

can swim, golf, spend much

of the nice suunuer weath

er. in your garden" if you-. "
"plan )'Qur leisure with

your meals." Let us help

you.

Plan Y9ur
Leisure~With

Your Meals

Mr. and Mrs. paul Geneske and
daughters visited at Joe Polak's
Sunday rfternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Beranek and daughter, Emma
visited at Adolph Beranek's Sun-&. ...... ..., - .... day afternoon.

l\1'~luorial To Czech
Pioneers Erected In
Dod g e Cemetery

In the -National Bohemian ceme
tery. two and a half miles north
east of Dodge, on Decoration Day
was dedicated with appropriate
ceremonies a beautiful chapel that
has been erected to the Czech pto
neers,

The Czechs, or Bohemians, as
they are generally called, are sec
ond in numbers of the' people of
foreIgn lands who chose Nebraska
as the land of their adoption. They
came across the sea In response
to an urge to take the great terttle
lands of a new country that were
waiting to be peopled with settlers
of industry and perseverance. The
railroads, granted large areas of
Nebraska land to induce them to
build, sought buyers of their acres
among the people of northern Eu
rope. In response to that appear
colonies of people of strange
tongues, but of common purpose,
began to land on the Atlantic sea
board and make their way to the
great plains of Nebraska and other
middle western states. Fired by
the thirst for land and homes and
assured by the promise of freedom
and liberty from age-long Euro
pean rule, they vIewed the land of
Amerllca as a new promised land
of rich opportunity.

In Dodge county, where large
numbers of Czechs settled, they
met at the rural post office on the
Anton Bartosh farm, two miles
from Dodge. In 1883 it was voted
to erect a community hall. Anton
Bartosh donated two and a half
acres of ground, one half for a hall
and the other half for a burial
ground. The burial ground is
known 'aa the National Bohemian
cemetery. .
Th~ chapel is a handsome brick'

structure 34 feet long by 22 feet
wide of Gothic architecture. On
the interior walls are pictures of
George Washington, Abraham Lin
coln, T .G. Masaryk, president of
Czecho-Slovakia, and a large Am
erican flag. Near the chapel is a
large tablet on which is inscribed
in Bohemian words that mean In
English: "Erected in Memory of
the Czech Pioneers, 1930."

-Mrs. Ord Twombley and Mr.
and Mrs. Clate Arnold, who live
neal' Arcadia, were in Ord Sunday
calling' at the Atkinson home to
see Mrs. Win Arnold and new baby
daughter.
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Anna Anderson who Is staying
for severa) weeks with Mrs. Ivan
Canedy went the latter part ot
last week to Elba to be at home a
few days. She returned to Can-"
edy's Monday.

Marion Davis came home Satur
day from North Loup where she
had been with her grandmother
Davis for ~ week.

Mr. and Mrs, wm Plate's grand
children, Eva and Dale Mulligan
are visting their grandparents this
week.

Ord, Nebraska

NO" SJ:I.JJNG Nr HISTORY'S LOWEST FBJCUI

EPi Me.•

Del1l1e in .ppearuce;
demo la perform
uccI ~ Dew ud hlch
er u.l.nd.rd llro"
..lDe eal.blhhed ...,
Cood)'UI'. '

Blaha Bros.

UuyNoTJre
hefore you
see tlds new
Lo..ti~,. W~"...
'''fI Tire! •••

..

Alfalfa stacking started the lat
ter part of last week. Ivan Can
edy helped Carl Wolf with his hay.
They finished. Monday. Walter
Cummins wlll put up Frank and
Paul White's alfalfa on shares.

Mrs. Clarence, Bresley came
home Sunday from a several days
stay with Mrs. Frank Sinkler of
Davis Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis were at
Ashton one day last week and
stopped at Alvin Golf's on their
way home.

"It·s toasted",
/

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays
Sunshine Mellows-Heat Purifies '

You~ Throat Protectlon- again5t irritation -'again5t co~gh- -

, t

Pleasant Hill

-Mrs. Gould Flagg and children
were In Grand Island Saturday and
met Mr. }<'lagg's aunt, Mrs. E.
Bailey and the latter's friend, Mrs.
Mark Potter, who were coming
from Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs.
Bailey hall been spending the
greater portion of the winter in
California. She and her friend,
Mrs. Potter wlll go to Omaha for
a visit in a few days. Mrs. Bailey
plans on opening her own home in
Burwell for the summer months.

-George Dilla and family of
Farwell were vleiting Thursday In
the home of their relatives', Mr.
and Mrs. John Klein.

-Mrs. Ke-nneth Draper is in the
Ord hospital for an emergency op
eration for appendicitis performed
Monday morning by Dr. C. J. Mlll
er. She is recovering.

Men have been working part of
the past week cutting down a hill
and grading in around a new
bridge between Paul White's and
Elmer King's.

Comfort Cummins started work
Ing again Monday for Elmer King.
He has been sick the past three
weeks with yellow jaundice.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
King and Berenice were at Wayne
King's. Mrs,. Doris Fugote, a
granddaughter of Mr. King, who he
had not seen for several years was
spending. that day at Wayne's.

Berenice King sent a canary to
Leigh, Nebr., Thursday. This was
the third one she has sent there
during the past few weeks.

The Carl Wolf family visited
Sunday at Springdale with Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Wolf.

The U. B. Aid Society met Wed
nesday with Mrs,. Arch Jefferies.

The Will Preston family whose
house burned a week ago Monday
morning moved into the vacant
house on the Clarence Bresley
place Monday of this week. Mrs.
Preston and the amaller children
have been staying in North Loup
with Mrs. Preston's folks. The
boys have been staying at Bresley's
so as to be near their farm to take
care of the crops. Mr. Preston
plants to build another home soon.

Clarence Bresley and Will Pres
ton shipped sheep to Omaha Mon
day.

Velma Baker of North Loup is
spending this week with Berenice
King.
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Don't Rasp Your Th"roat

W;th Harsh I~~lt~nts
'1lReach for a ."
LUC'KY instead l l

.

Here In America LUCKY STRIKE is the only
cigarette that employs Ultra Violet Rays in
connection with its exciusivellTOASTINGII
P~ocess"-the only cigarette that brings you
the benefits of the exclusive IIT9ASTINGII
Process which expels certain harsh irritants
present in all raw tobaccos. " "

---..;;.;;;..;;;..;;~-

TUNBIN-Th.
Luc1<JS'rlh
Dance OTche..
era,C"C1'J/Tue..
tlaJ, ThuudaJ
"nd SaCurtl,P,
."en'n.oll.r
N. B. C. "IC

"wor"'_

Place your finger on your Adam's Apple.
Y~u are actually touchingyour larynx-this
Is your voice box-it contains your vocal

. chords. When you consider your Adai'!1'S
Apple, you are considering your throat-:
,your vocal chords.

I"What is the effect of modern Ultr~Violet Rays
upon tobacco? Dr. E. E. Free, one of Ameri
ca's well-known scientists,who was retained
by us to study Lucky Strike'S manufacturing
process, addressing the Illuminating Engi
neering Society, said: .

CCT,he euential effect of 'the Ultra Viol~t is the pro~
duction 0/ better tobacco and of cigarette. re~

gcirded by tlirtuaUy aU .moken who ha"'e teared
them a. mitder and with a leuer tendenq to cau.e
throat irritation," "
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The lure oC a tempting price
may soon be smothered by
disappointment in the
article purchased. Long
after the price is Corgotten,
Maytag Perfection, ita life
lasting quality and ita out
standing advantages will
continue to be a source of
joy and an eo:nomy.
Fmd out' what a difterence
there is in the Maytag one
piece, cast-aluminum tub,
the gyratoam washing ac
tion, the roller water re
mover, and a scwe of other
advantages.

PHONE for • FREE TRIAL
washing « ironing or both.
If the Maytag doesn't sell it
eell, don't keep it. Divided
peyments 'you'll never miss.
THE MAYTAG COMPANY
Founded 1893 NEWTON, IOWA

-Po J. Melia, local insurance
man for the state Farmer's Insur
ance company of Omaha, spent
Sunday at home.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Shafer left
Friday for their home in Polk.
They had been in Ord for a few
days visit with Mrs. Shafer's sister
Mrg. H. T: Frazier and family.

-Madams Alfred Sorensen, Vern
Stark and Margaret Wentworth
drove to Lincoln Friday after a
sister and daughter, Miss Lois
Wentworth. They found bad roads
and on the return trip there were
so many trucks and cars stuck in
the mud, it was impossible to makeI
any headway. Cars were held up
for hours waiting until the road
could be opened for travel. It was
one o'clock Saturday morning be
fore Mrs. Wentworth and her fam
Ily reached home. Miss Lois
Wentworth has finished her two
years of university work and wlll
teach if she gets a school.

TUNE IN - Enjoy the ],(aytal Radio
Hour OVl:1' N. B. C. Coast to Coast Blue
Network- Every Monday, Dayliaht
Savini Time, 9:00 P. M:,!, E. T.-8:OO
C.T.-7:OO M.T.~:OOp.I,,;,T. Standard
time II one hour eaf1lct'.

..

C. A. Hager & Co.
Phone 47 Oid, Nebraska

For !tom" wlJMuI .r«lrldtr.''h, May/a, """II... il Gfailab'
willi i$-buill la:o/l1I' IIIoIor

moment of
careles"s buying

DlOy cause
a lifetillle
of regret

-Miss Catherine Hull, of Fuller
ton, who has been visiting in Ord
with her relatives, the Blessing
and Bartlett families, was spend
ing the week end with relatives in
Wolbach.

-T h u r s day Stanley Kordik,
John Kovarik and Frank Kokes
went to Omaha each with a car
load of cattle.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. Spelts have
opened their new cafe in Loup
City. They have purchased new
fixtures and with their new soda
fountain wlll have a modern and
up to date place. Mr. and Mrs.
Spelts formerjy lived in Ord,

-Walter Smith and family are
leaving this week for Modesta,
Calif., where Walter's daughter
lives and where he plans to estab
lish a small confectionery. They
are traveling by auto. The QuiZ
wlll keep the Smith famiy ac
quainted with the doings of their
Ord friends during their absence
in the coast state.

.---

J.W.Gilbert
South 0/ Posto//ke

+++++++++++++++++++++

-

t~~+~+~+~~+~++~~+++++++I~
l'I Shaves
I You Rel11e1l1ber I
t You remember longest the I

shaves that satisfy you, men.
We promise you a long string
of pleasant memories if you
enroll among our cust~mers.

We take pains to please men
with tender faces. That's a
part of "Gilbert Service," Get
acquainted with it today.

.C---P--E-R--S-O--N--A--LS------l Mazac Home, Tucked Away Near River, de;W:~~e/ o~m~i: r1~h~r~~n~h~~~:
day when a car he was working on

j AD f B t t FI L ' slipped off the jack and crushed
-M--rs-.-F-I-OY-d--M-e-g-ru-~--a-n-d-c-h:l- ream 0 eau y 0 ower overs the first joint 'of the finger.

= 1 -Mis,s Anna Nelson has gone to
dren and Mrs. Tom Gratlus came - she is very proud, and their big, Lincoln to attend the state unl-
from Scotia Friday. The latter I By IRMA ELJ.IS LEGGETT I sturdy heavy-looking bushes show versity this summer. She will
stayed with her parents, Mr. and that they receive every pampering. teach next year in Rosevale, Gar-
Mrs. C. C. Brown. A nice home surrounded by beau- These American beauties had enor- field county, district 7.

-Sunday John Ward came from ty, where the hand of a true lover mous buds and are probably -Mrs. Wlll Moon Jr, and daugh-
Burwell. He is spending consld- of plants and flowers is evident on blooming by now. ter Virginia and the former's sis-
~rable time ill Ord thi!! !jUmI!!~r ~very slde, and one that is seclud- There are also climbing roses ter, Miss Katie Bisher, spent
painting. ed, quiet, tucked away where only galore about the place, and a num- Thursday In th~ home of their par-
~MIss Jessamine Meyer is vis- friends find the way that is ber of specimen plants set into the ents In Taylor.

iUng an aunt, Mr. Q. Mathews and a description of the Louis Mazac lawn in front. Then Mrs. Mazac
family in Omaha. She went down residence in Ord, enjoys the old-fashioned shrubs and -WilHam C.ii':tcn Johns, who
with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Van Decar. Find your way down to this they are nearly all represented passed away May 14 in Tillamook

,. peaceful hom sit los b th h d county, Oregon was well known inThey returned last Wednesday. e e c e r : e ere an there. She atso has a
Miss Virginia VanDecar stayed broad North Loup river; you will few mystery plants, one III partlcu- Ord in former years. He was a
with her sister, Mrs. P. M. Well- teel more than repaid when you lar that is interesting. This shrub Garfield county man for several
man and family. see this fine home in its cosy set- has a medium green leaf of pretty years but his wife lived here. Her

-Miss Gertrude Colltprleat who ting, most of that setting the work shape and color and much after ~~~e ~~~ ~~s ~~~e J~1~~Ch~~fe
taught last year in Cr~ig'hton of Mrs. Louis Mazac, who makes the habit of hibiscus, or something

-c , growing things her hobby. And like that. This plant is more than teachers. Wm. Johns was 68
spent a few days in Ord and Friday the dividends this gardening of tlirlfty every shoot will grow years and 15 days old when he
she and her mother, Mrs. G. W. hers does yield! h tId h li passsed away.
CQlliprlest' went to the Colli priest Trees of enormous size of sev- w en ransp ante , as t e ne of -Miss Ruth Knott, who recently
home in Lexington They were eral kinds bend over this large gr;ener

y
along most of the west vlslted In Ord says that her mo-

accompanied by Cha~les and 'Jean bungalow-type home, rooted in a s e of the Mazac house testifies. th M J A OlIi S I i
Drape-r, who have been spending good green carpet of heavy turf. l~~~eb~~~~~ce white flowers dot De~~hos~s. Ohio.. She s, ha~' ~ee~
this week in Lexington. A high wire fence encloses the The big front porch has a num- there for nearly two years with a

-Ord friends will remember Ed grounds proper, to separate them ber of pretty trellises around it, brother who is not well.
McCall, a brother of Jim McCall. from a yard where lots of husky supporting roses and other attrac- -Mrs. Herman Worm of woi
Ed is in a hospital in Denver looking spring chickens run ex- tive vines. At the entrance, on the bach came to Ord Friday and was
where he recently submitted to an cltedly about, and from a pasture solidly built-up railing, a long me-, spending a few days with her par
operation. He lives in Redcliff, where a solitary cow enjoYIl grass tal flower box of green is devoted ents, Mr. and Mn. Will Moon Sr.
Colo. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. and clover. Along the base of this to portulaca one on either side of -Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Hall an
Mark McCall of North Loup, were fence just at present iris of sev- the steps. On the porch are many nounce the marriage of their
recently in Denver with Ed who is era] unusual colors are blooming, more nowers of various kinds but daughter Jane to Leroy Curtis on
making a quick recovery. and a gay show they make. Iris perhaps the prize variety is' the Wednesc;l.ay the third of June, in

-Friday Misses Bernice and are one of Mrs. Mazac's specialties, several tubs of oleander which will Long Beach, Calif, The young
Helen Mason left for York where and eTery once in a while she be- blossom soon now. This southern people will be at home at 816
they ,visited relatives for a. day and comes Intrlgued by some new var- flower cannot be surpassed, as North Sabina, Anaheim, Calif. Ord
then went to Lincoln and entered iety and just has to have it. anyone who has seen the streets of people wlJI remember the bride as
the state university. Miss Helen Other weaknesses of this garden- Galveston arched over with their Jane Luse. She was just a little
plans on attending the university Ing housewife are roses and peo- many-colored flowers wlJI tell you. girl when she left here with her
all of next year. Miss Bernice Ma- nles, Numbers of chimps of each Mrs, "Mazac has at least four dif- mother, Mrs. Cecil Siler-Luse.
son will again teach the Lake Alice attest to this. Many of these ferent colors of oleander trees. In -Mrs. Frank Krlz and daughter
school near Scottsbluff. bushes have been obtained by pro- winter these find a warm comfort- Miss Josle Kriz were passengers

-Miss Keo Auble left Saturday pagating Mrs, Mazac has done her- able home in the Mazac basement, Monday morning for (Jrand Island
for Lincoln where she will take a self. She had four or five colors but before long they are I!'oing to where they are spending several
summer course 0 at the state unl- of peonies bursting into flower be too tall to put there, and what days.
versity. . When I visited her, on about 30 wlJI happen to them then? No- -Har]an, Infant son of Mr. and

-Mrs. G. W. Collipriest spent a bushes. She also has a quantity thing harsh, that is certain, with Mrs. Mike Kosmata, hall been aut-
few days in Ord leaving Friday for of American Beauty roaes of which Mrs. Mazac doing the gardening! ferlng with an eye Inrectton but
her home in Lexington. She re- he is recovering nicely under the
turned here again Saturday. care of Dr. F. A. Barta.

-Emil Kokes put on a good -Miss Della Benson and two
dance Thursday evening. Music girl friends plan to leave Sunday
was furnished by a band from by auto for Oregon where Miss
Clay Center, who often broadcast Benson expects' to ,visit relatives
over KMMJ. Music was fine and for a time. She plans to stay in

"the floor was nicely filled with that state if she can secure em-
young people who appreciated the ployment. For the past two years
band. Miss Benson has been commercial

-Miss Amelia Kolbusz, who is teacher in the schools of Oshkosh,
employed in 'Burwell, was in Ord Nebr., and she hopes to get a
for a few hours Saturday. She was school position in Oregon.
on the way to her home in Scotia. -'--------------!.------'---------!.------,---------.-----'----.,------

-Saturday Albert Smith was a
passenger for Grand Island.

--George Snyder, of Burwell,
was an Ord visitor Saturday.

-Rev. Ben Davis of Parkers
burg, Ia., arrived in Ord Thursday
evening with the body of his fa
ther, F. M. Davis, who passed away
in a hospital in Denver after a
short illness. Mrs. Lillian Crow
and daughter, Miss Merna Crow,
had also been in Denver. They
drove through arrIving Thursday
morning. '

-Mrs. Ed Busler, wife of Union
Pacific morning motor conductor,
spent Sunday with her husband in
the Will Gruber home.

-James Ward came from Bur
well Monday and is spending the
week with his aunt, Mrs. Sam Roe.

-Mrs. Inez Edwards came from
Grand Island Friday and is vlsit
ing her son, John Edwards and a
dau~hter, Mrs. Carl Sorensen and
their famlUes .

-Maxine, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Sorensen, had her
tonsils removed Thursday morn
JDg by Dr. C. W. Weekes in HiIl
erest. She was quite III for a
couple of days but is improving.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of
Fremont are spending a few days
in the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Nelson.'

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. John Ol
son of I"remont drove to Ord in
their new Oldsmobiljl. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Sorensen of Long Beach,
who had been In Fremont for about
a week. They have several rela
tives there. They will be guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Car] Sorensen and
numerous relatives and friends
wtIUe in Ord.

-Jerry Puncochar. and family
have been in Ord for' a few weeks
but they have not found just what
they want for a house so are liv
ing, for the time being, with
Jerry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lew
is Puncochar. Jerry is employe<!
by Joe Bartos, in the latter's new
grocery store.

-Mrs. Margaret Mayo-Martz is
at Gothenburg emploYed in a beau
ty parlor. She was a former stu
dent of the Ord schools. Her sis
ter is Mrs. Otis Hughes, Ord. Their
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles
Mayo. live In North Loup.

-Miss Anna Morte-nsen left Sun
day for Lincoln where she will
take up summer school work as a
student in the state university.
She taught last year in ilistrict 45
and will be instructor in the same
school this fall.

-Noble Ralston left Sunday for
Schuyler 'where he will visit a sis
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heuck, Mrs.
Heuck's brother, from Madison
and Miss Emily Heuck, left by
auto Sunday for Boise, Ida., to vis
it for a couple of weeks with Fred,
Otto and Roy Hauck.
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.The Family.

Ne&rCUH

Quiz want ads get results.

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of extending

our heart-felt thanks to all who
assisted with acts of kindness and
sympathy during the lllness and
death of our father, Stanislaw
Koziol.

Clyde Baker's Sunday evening so
she could be with Vivian.

Mr. 'and Mre. Clyde Sample,
Percy and Elma left Friday for
S~elby to vist Mr. Cook's, They
expected to enjoy some, fishing
while they were away. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Watts and children
have been staying there and caring
for things during their absence.

Merrlll Sample returned home
Thursday from a hospital at Ord.
He is able to be up and around the
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen and
family and Mrs. Otto Wesenberg
and two sons of Omaha were
guests at Roy McGee's Sunday.
Mrs. Hansen brought Mrs. McGee
75 R. I. Red baby chicks for a
birthday present.

Miss Helen Whalen came Satur
day evening and spent the wee"
end with Florence Palser,

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

HA, Nebrask~ Insti'u'io,,"

•
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HOTEL FONTENELLE

400 ROOMS $2.50
WITH BATH 100 Rooms Pric~

FROM
. From $3 DOWN

150 Room. Price
From $3."0 DOWN

Ho.~ "0 "lie no~ab'e., Headquar~erl Civic, Social, Busine.s, Travel,
Aviationand Motor Clubs, Old fashioned hospitali~y. Lux.

Ulioul aeeommoda~ion., Famous Dance Bands.
An Eppley Hotel,

OMAHA

A tankful and an hour's work by any

motor clearly show the wiadomotusing

that dlsdncliy flner gasoline-ne«) RED
" '

CROWN ETHYL.

The tJl()tor 8tart~ more quickly and

bas more power.· Yon hardly touCh

the shilt lever after the ear starts roll.

tog-tor hills, mud, loose sand or in

'eio,! movfng traffic. Your motor Ia

livelier and runs more quietly and

more smoothly.

F6r 8uperior motor performance

plus eeonomy-in trucks, tractors and

pa88enger cars, there 18 no substitute'

fO,r nett' Red Crown Ethyl. Start

using it today.

well rendered to a good audience.
There will be no services at either
church next Sunday on account of
the County Sunday school conven
tion at Mira VaHey.

Louis Burgett finished work at
John Wllliams' Thursday and Sat
urday he caHed at Walter Gross
uichlaus'. Walter returned Friday
evening from Columbus where he
had been consulting physicians in
regard to his health and taking
treatments for an injured splne.
He stlll wears a cast and wl1l have
to return to Columbus at a later
date. His many friends here wish
he might soon find relief.

Mrs. Ida' Brown is .carlng for
the little baby girl that arrived at
Stanley Brown's last week. This
is the fourth child to gladden the
Brown home.

In jumping over a fence at John
Palser's Saturday morning, Hllmer
Sinner ran a nail in his foot which
causdd considerable pain before
evening.

Vivian Cummins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins, was
taken 111 last Wednesday evening
and Saturday she was taken to the
Miller hospital in Ord and operated
on In the afternoon for appendi
citis. Her mother stayed until
Sunday evening and she Is getting
along nicely. Waunetta went to

for your
.-

,money
in MOTOR

PEIiFOllMAN~E

I
MORE, .

Davis Creek
One and one-fourth inches of

rain which came slow and nice,
was our portion Thursday and Fri
day. - It was greatly appreciated,
as it was so dry that many hills
of corn were laying in the ground
as they were when planted. Some
farmers in this community are
having to replant corn owing to
cut worms. The first crop of al
falfa is nearly all in the stack. It
Is a light crop this time as it has
n't seemed to grow much since the
freezes. The sweet clover is also
being cut and is a fair crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Athey were
supper guests at Charles Johnson's
Wednesday evening. Charley is
attending an equalization meeting
of the county board this week.

Mrs. Gaye Hayes has been help
ing her sister, Mrs. Ellen Jefferies
since last Wednesday.

Mrs. Delos Bell and children
who have been vistlng her ,parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rendell went
Thursday to visit friends at Mid
vale. They came back to attend
Children's day services at Davis
Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Preston and
two grandchildren Ruth and Rex
Ballard of York have been stay
ing nights at the home of their
daughter" Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
since the burning of their home
last week.

Mrs. John Bower returned Satur
day from Rockville, where she had
been to visit her daughter Grace.
She enjoyed dinner Saturday at
lier brother's, Abe Zimmerman's,
in Loup City and came to her son
Clifford's in the evening.

Sunday Louis Burgett went to
Loup City after his sister Kather
ine. She will visit a few days at
Iona Leach's, and Louis expects to
take her to her home at Bassett
this week. He bought a 1925 mo
del Ford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George F'iak en
joyed Ii visit the fore part of last
week with a cousin of Mr. Fisk's,
Mrs. Vesta Boyd and daughters,
Fern and Lydia from Winfield,
Kas. This was their first visit in
thirty years. They left Tuesday.

Elva Williams had the stitches
taken out of the wound on her leg
last week and it is healed nicely.

Sunday afternoon at the United
Brethren church a Children's Day
program was well rendered, under
the leadership of Mrs. Ina Collins,
Edith Jefferies and Vivian Cum
mins. The program consisted of a
drill, recitations, exercises and
songs. The church was decorated
in lavender and white, with green
fHns and asparagus. This was
the first time In some twenty-five
years that Mrs. Alice Bower hasn't
been on the program committee.
:-:early all of the children of the
church can remember her faithful
ness in past years as an efficient
teacher. At the Methodist church
In the evening a like program was

Yours truly,
One Mamma

Isn't that an eloquent letter?
. -Irma.

Maryland Woman
Happy Now--

Loses 55 Lbs.
Edith J. Marriott of Baltimore,

Md. writes: "Last winter i weighed
200 lbs. and was very much asham
ed. I bought a bottle of Kruschen
Salts which gave such-wonderful
results I bought more. After 4
bottles I weigh 145 lbs. and all my
friends say, "How slender you've
gotten-how did you do it?" I
say onty 4 words-thanks to Krus
chen Saltlt."

A generous bottle of Kruschen
Salts that lasts • weeks' costs but
85 cents at any drug store in AiD
erica-take one halt teaspoon in a
stass ot hot water every' morning
before breakfast-cut out pastry
and (atly meats-go light on pota
toes, butter, cream and sug~t-that
wliJ help gruschen take oft tour
UL .

Tate Kruschen evetj th~thil1g
it's the. lfttllt 4al1y doi~ thAt d~
It-it not Joyfully aatlsf1e4 after
tile first botU.-moa'7 back,

-Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen left
Thursday for her bome in Fuller
ton. She had, been spending a few
days In Burwell with her mother,
Mrs. M. Alderman, wbo bas been
ill. The same afternoon another
daughter of Mrs. Alderman'lt, Mrs.
August Peterson of Ord went to
Burwell to be with their mother
for a few days.

. -- "- t

Ord's campaign for beautiful
yards is a mighty fine movement,
and that these yards may become
not only beautiful but useable is
the wish of

r--QUiZ-F6iiuM--]L.•••~. ~ ~ _
Anton Beran Now Speclallst,

Lakewood, Ohio
. June ., 1931

The Ord Quiz, Ord, Nebr.
F'rtend Leggett:

Well, I'm a long way from Ord
now, rather enjoy the, country and
the new scenery, I am busy ali
the time, am now a specialist in
Karmelkorn, doing a lot of in
structing. 'By the 1st of July there
will be about 150 shops operating
in about 25 states. I., am now in
Lakewood, Ohio, a suburb of Cleve
land. Next week I have a student
who will open a shop in Washing
ton, D. C.

We left Lincoln the 16th of l<~eb

ruary, went to Rockford, Ill" stay
ed there 2% months, then to Mil
waukee, Wilt., and 'several other
towns. in Wisconsin, also spent
two weeks in Chicago, was there
during Jubilee week, and for the
big U. S. aviation meet and they
were both sights worth seeing.
We, that is my wife and I, our
little' girl is still in Lincoln, will
be here in Lakewood about a
month and then we don't know
where we will be, might hear from
us in China or the moon.

It sure is surprising the way the
east and west differ as to prices.
We are now paying 27c a dozen
for eggs, and whipping cream III
40c a half pint. Thanks, we don't
buy much, and we sure miss those
things we had on the farm. We
get the Quiz from our Lincoln
folks. It comes a few days late
but always welcome. and interest
ing. We even read all the want
ads, and notice that the Farm Bu
reau Ball League Is sure develop
ing some real, competition among
themselves. ,

Yours with a lot of thoughts
about Ord and Its people.

A. D. Beran
Karmelkorn shop.
15721 Madison Ave" Lakewood,

Ohio.
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W. A. Anderson always has a

few pieces of poetry about him
that he has clipped. Here is one
that seems to tug the corners of a
depressed mouth upward:

Laugh.
"Build for yourself a strong box,

Fashion each part with care;
Fit it with hasp and padlock,

Put aU your troubles there.
Hide therein all your failures,

And each bitter cup you quaff,
Lock all your heartaches within it

Then sit on the lid and laugh.

Tell no one of its contents,
Never its Secrets share;

Drop in your cares and worries,
Keep them forever there.

Hide them from sight so complete
ly

The world will never dream half,
l<~asten the top down securely
Then sU on the lld and laugh,"
Exchange.

Since rUing this my husband
tells me that it is the text of a
song Ord Rotarians sing almost
every Monday.

-0-
Then this ironic bit, In ,a quite

different vein, also came from the
Anderson clipping pocket:
"I like to watch the rooster crow,

He's like so many men I know
Who brag and bluster, rant and

shout,
And beat their manly chest

without
The first damn thing to brag abot t."

-000-
Arcadians will be proud of the

following anonymity:
The Most Attracthe Yard.

The most attracttve yard that
one observer has seen this summer
is at Arcadia.

On the west side of the bouse is
to be seen perennials, a Illy and
goldfish pool, large trees to furnish
aMernoon shade, seats and trelltses
a.nd electric lights for evening en
joyment.

The crowning feature, however,
ot this interesting home is that it
i~ equipped to be attractive to chil
drtD. As the writer stopped In
front of the house, she DoticM that
it seemed to be aUn with young
sters. The}' were Instde playing at
a low table placed in tront of a
large window, -and outstde in the
shade of mamliloth tr~ there
was a group playing Andy-over a
building which was the o~t-door
sleeping apartm~llts.

At the back of the yard are the
children's pets and on the front
potch were a few toys. From tbe
branch at one ot the huge trees is
suspended by chains a horse from
an old merry-go-round.

This is the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde' Hawthorne-. A few fears
ago these people took an entire
family from the State Home for
Dependent Children, and are rais
ing and educating them. It is
plain to be seen that not only are
Uiese children at home thert} but
their playmates as well. In spite
of the fact that there are so many
children about, Mrs. Hawthorne's
house Is clean and neat and she
seems to have time for outside ac
tivities as weU. She seems to be
one of those rare natural home-
makers. '

For those of us who are not so
fortunate as to be born home mak
ers a book has been written to
help us acquire that accomplish
ment. It is called "The House
That Runs Itself," by Schultz and
Schenk, and deals with the ar
rangeinent of the house and
grounds and alsO with th~ manage
ment and training ot children..

This book is being loaded for a
feW. weeks to the Publlc Library In
Ord. It is easy rUdlng and when
yOU re~urn It to the llbrarlan {( yo\l.
have acquired from it no food for
th<Htght wUt you please tell the li
brarian so, If rou lib it tell
Tour friend•.

qrSomethinq
r DIFFEREnT J

-Pat Pardue, who Is employed
in Colutn~s, spent the week eJ1d
with his brothet Roy aM sister,
Mn. Edith JOf1l!S.

Da,1s Marriage Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. McClung, of

Lincoln, are announcing the marri
age ot their daughter Jennie to
Keith Thorngate Davis, the cere
mony taking place at Lincoln last
}4'riday, June 5. Keith is the sec
ond son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace M.
Davis. After graduating from Lin
coln high school a few years ago
Keith returned to Ord, his old
home town, to learn linotype work
and later was emploYed in the of
fice of thll North Loup Loyalist for
a time. He now holds a respons
Ible position with the Iowa-Ne
braska Light & Power company at
Lincoln and has made a home for
his bride at 18H King's Highway,
in that city.

~'.~~'Ji~1J.protruding or bleeding Piles you are
likely to be amazed at the 100thlngl
healing power of the rare, mportea.
Chinese Herb, whlcll fortUles Dr:
Nixon', Chlna-rold, It', the newen
and fastest acUn&, treatment out.
Brins' ease and comfort In 10 few
minute' .0 that you caD work and
enjoy Ufe while It contlnue. I,tl
a<),j)thlng, bealln, action. Don't de
lay. Aot In time to avoid a 4.n~u·
ou. an' cosUy oQeration. Try Dr,
Nlxon', Chlna-rold under our ~~ar~
afihe to satl,ty comPletel{ an Itt
worth 100 time. the 'lJlal ~ if
your lDone,. b.~,k,' . , .

ED F. BERANEK

Here is a recipe for a bread that
Is no stranger to any of us, and
indeed is an old favorite, sure to
be warmly welcomed to that next
picnic in the form of sandwiches,
or to be [ust the thlna to serve
next time you have Club.

DeUcious ~ut. Bread.
21A. c. white flour
2% tsp, baking powder
1 ·tsp. salt
3-4 c. sugar
l1A. c. milk
1 egg well beaten
% or 1 c. chopped walnuts
Sift flour and baking powder,

add the salt, sugar and nut meats.
Beat egg well, add milk and mix
with dry ingredients. Put in a
pan and allow to stand 20 minutes.
Bake in a moderate oven 1 hour.

Mrs. HaroldJ. Hoeppner, North
Loup.

Oatmeal Cookies are another
food every mother of small chil
dren knows to be a useful thing to
have on hand at the end of a
hungry playtime, for Iunches, and
to take on picnics.

OatDleal CookIes.
2 c. sugar

'r--Wi;,.;~-Y~~-;;'-i-l !::rV::l~I:·tt"
'Were YOUDS(, I t:s~: ~:~k syrup
'Maggie j 1 c.eour milkI' '2 level tsp. soda

~------.----_._------ 1 c. cocoanut
~ Years Ago Thl; lY~k. ' 1 c. raisins

The firm of McLain &: Siler d18- 2 c. oatmeal
.olved partnership and Miss Siler • c. flour
eonttaued In the business. Drop by tablespoons and flatten

A new Whitlock press of the lat- with S'poOn and bake In quite a hot
est model was installed by the oven. This makes 60 cookies.
Quiz. This same press is still Mrs. Louie Fuss.
printing the Qaiz every week. And now, do you know how to
During Its 25 years of servtce it make this? We think not.
probably has turned out a few mll- ~uehen.

lion impressions and is' still goingB-eat • e-ggs well. Add 2 c.
strong and dQing good work. brown sugar, continue beating.

The two rear old son of Mr. and Mix 2 c. flour, 1 tsp. cinnamon,
Mrs, Charles Pokorney was killed 1A. lb. citron. Fold Into first mix
wh-en a grindstone tipped over on ture and bake in an oblong pan
him crushing his head. about 25 minutes. When cold cut

A. M. Ooonrod was appointed in strips. Frost with powder su
poStmaster in place of Mr. Stacy, gar or other icing,
whQS6 term expired. , ' , Mrs. Elmer Henkel, Rt. t,

Water Commissioner Heuck was Arcadia. . .
warning people to be: sparfng In Then here Is the recipe for
the use Of waCet} fot a watet French Dressing as made bt the
shortage thr~ten&a. )"'lut. Lady of N~rask~, Mra,

W, A. AnMtsod won a &ilvet Elizabeth Bryan, wife of our gov
medat as second prize on cherries ernor, You wlil want to compare
he diSillayeJ at the big St. Louis :·t with yO\1,r own, or if you do not
exposition. mab French Dtessing, this Is a

.: . - . fine time of year to learn. Just in
20 I~s A«O This 'reek.· time tG use with the crispy vege-

Tile. Ord high school class' at tabtesand delicate fruits whicb
nOl, known as the "tnvinclbfes," are' now $'fallable for salads.
were back in ()td for a banquet .F~thDressing.
to celebrate the te-nth annlYeofsary Put all in It mason jar and shake
of their Staduation. A. V. Mens- well:
ing jr., and wife, Annll Purdum % c. oU
Parkiris and husban(1, Lilll.a,\} % c. vinegar
JohnsQQ Williamson and husband, 1-$ c. catsup
Ava Clement Johnson, Louise Ber- % lemon (juice)
an Allen, Ed Kate-s and wife, John 1 tbsp. grated onion
Rockhold and wife, Harold and 1 tsp. salt
Horace Robbins and Alice Arm- 1 hp. paprika
strong were those present. 2 scant tbsp. sugar

Grover Cleveland Alexander was Usually I add 1 tbsp. Worcester-
going strong with the Pb.Ulies alld shire sauce.
had won niore games than any Mrs. Charles W. Bryan.
other pitcher in the two major
leagues.

Ord's first ordinance against
automobiles speeding was passed,
fixing the speed limit at 12 inlles
per hour. ,

~

~ Slats
even at that he
nice fella.

SunEl.ay-Lennie Lakes and Mrs
Lennie Lakes has got a new baby
at there house today. It is eather
a boy or a girl I dont no yet witch,
But it Is 1 of them. It looks to me
like they are getting Xtravagant
becuz pa says they onley got there
ottomooeet about % payed for.

Munday-e-I dont feel so good to
nite becuz Slim Jenkins socked me
on the hed today with a ball bat
when it was my tern to bat. I
never did have mutch use for him
and enny ways I am all ways a
little Suspishus of enny buddy
witch hits me over the hed with a
Ball bat. It was my 'Bat to. And
he can't use it for sutch playing no
more.

Teusday-Jake and me went a
Fishing today and tergot what
time It was and we was afrade
weed get a llckln when we got
home so we just stayed a cupple
hours longer and by that tim. ma
as very terribly, wirryed and was
so glad to see me that she kist me
instead of givelng me a lammin.
I gess I will remember that.

Wensday-Virgil Benson went to
the Dockter and the dockter told
him he must get more Xersize so he
has went and bot hisself a juice
Harp and is lernlng' to Illay on it.
Virge Is a hard worker.

Thirsday-weU Jlm Bunch Is In
a lot of trubble and locked up in
jale becuz he shot his wife and
mebby she wont get weH. he says
It was a terrible Mistake. He was
a shooting at bis Mother an Law.

Friday-well I aint ben tawking
mutch about this day witch is the

last day of skool
on acct. of I
am continueing
to remain and
be in the same
01 class. 'I'eech
er says I will
have the onner
of J> e i n g the
oldest kid that
ever was in this
class enny way.
well that is sum
thing I gess.

Saterday- A
ole frend of pa
and rna cum to
see us today
witch ust to go
to skool with
them in there
younger yrs. be
tore he be come
a preecher. He
is If' babtlst but

seams like a real

[
-----:·--~---- ----, --·f
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PAGE FIVE

,Ord, Nebr-
"". .. .. " .

Woodman Hall Friday evening.
Refreshments will be served and
all members are requested to be
present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C..Hosek and
family of Comstock visited at
Stanley Kordik's Sunday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Waldmann
visited there in the evening.

Stanley Kordik returned from
Omaha last 'I'hursday" evening
where he had been with a ship
ment of cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bartunek
were out at Anton Nevrkla's last
week.

~OFTII i.our m:DBll\DS
SUB.lllT PLAYl~n ROSTER

North Loup Redbirds' list of
names for Farm Bureau League:
H. Schaffner, C. Faudt, H. Vodeh
nal, W. Sheldon, J. Chadwick, W.
Chadwick, C. Noyes, 0, NO)'es, G.
Meyers, R. Baxter, D. Noyes, F.
Wright, H. Brennlck, C. Knapp, R.
Schaffner, It'. Hudson, S. Finch, G.
Hutchins, M. Hill, H. Baxter.

-Janlse· Fae, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl BIesslng nail
been taken to the home of her par
ents, after several weeks stay In
the Ord hospital.

-Mrs. Walter Finch was a pas
senger Thursday for North Loup.

Woodman Hall
About an inch of rain fell here

last week beginning last Thursday.
Most all the farmers will be busy
In the corn fields this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pesha of
Omaha were visiting at Anton
Nevrkla's last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Ign, Pesha drove up from Al
bion and spent the week end there
also.

Jerry Pliva and son Ernest and
Emil Pliva went fishing with Al
bert Plock last Friday afternoon,

One of the largest crowds ever
present attended, Corpus Christi
services at the Geranium church
Sunday morning. Mass started at
10: 30 after which the procession
to the outside altars took place.
There were three altars which
were very beAutifully decorated by
some of the ladies of the Altar So
ciety.

Tile regular school meeting is
to be held this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos, Kamarad and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at Will Waldmann's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann
drove to Elyria Wednesday morn
ing to attend the funeral of the
latter's grandfather, Stan. Koziol.

The Progressive local of the
Farmers Union will hold a busi
ness and social meeting at the

COMPARE PRICES
. .

FIRESTONE OLDFIELD TYPE

FLAGG· TUNNICLIFF
MOTOR CO.

. '~. ",' '. ..;

,

FIRESTONE do not manu?acture specIal ))ra.n(( tIres 1or ~tl1er8.
to dlstrlbute-e-rbut they do make a complete Ilne o'f tires for us, bear
ing the Fire~tonename and guarantee, that not only meets tlie prlces
but beats any special brand tire (Ustr.tJ>ute(I))y mall order h9~~ gl

others in QuaUty'an(1 Construction, glvl.ng greater values.

,Firestone have invested J25,OOO,OOO.OO with Firestone Deal
ers 1,1 establishing the mo-st economical ~Irmu~pg &!lll ~ervi~i!1g

system in the world.

Come in today-let us show you
the INSIDE FACTS from cross sections
-tbat you may understand the EXTRA
VALUESin Firestone Tires.

-teA "Special Brand" Tire is made Ii, a lI1AJlulaeturer 10.. dlttributo....ueh a. mail order houses, oil com-:
panles and other., under a name that doee not identlt, the tire manUfaeture.. to the pubUe, U8ually beeallM
he builde his "best quality" tire. under his own name. Fire.tone pule hie name on neTf tire he makes.

Phone 9. ~. -, .

c 0 M P A R E
CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY

1".f'O...
4.50-21 Ti... '.00-19 H. D. Ti ...

"rftfont
f.A Spe-

ftrftfoRt
:rJ!8peoc alBrand e &lBrand

OlvesYou Mall MailOldlleld Order Oldlleld On!«Tne Tire Type Tire

Mo... Rubber
17a 161 a'8 a67Vol..Cable Inchu

Mo... Weiah t,
16.99 IS'.7' 28.,S 26.80Poa.o.u •••

Mo... Width,
4.7S 4.74 S.'8 5.84Inehe. • ••

lfor.1rb!cluneSB
.6a7 .'78 e840 .8alInehea ...

If....
6 J 8 7

-
Pile. at Treac1 •

Sam. Price • . $5." $5.6' $11.40 $11.40

.,

srw ~
,

si«A'Oar co.:£ i ~ Oar Oar
UDOF Cash rand KADOF

~O" e ~ Cuh
CAR Price Mall Price CAR O~

Pm.

~
Price

Bach OreJer Per 1:, Per
Tire Palr Tin '. Pall' ..

4.40-21 5000-19 6.00-1. ,
"enL-} '4·98 ~4.98 '9.60 Rooeevell-} ".98 $6.98 !tss." ~.}~U... ~U.70Chenolel- WIll1a-x.- 11~
4.50-20 5.00-20
Chenolet.- '.60 5.60 10.to Eaaex-} ,AO .7.10 ss.ac 6.00-19 ' .
4.50-21 Nap . FrulIIa-} ,
Ford.-- '·69 5.69 11.10 5.2$-1. BIlCIaon- 1£40 11.40 a2010
4.'5-19 Marquette-} ,... 1.00 If~ BlIpmolJlIo-

Forcl-}
Olclamobde.. 6.00-a0

Chenolet.- 6.', 6.65 l20to s.a~ ...., 8.S1 1",C1 LaStJ1e } 11.10 11.50 :u.~Whippet..- Bak . Pac1ucl--
4.75-20 S·5~1. ' '.oo-aS .-Eraktne_} 6." 6.75 15010 Aj~', } I,."PJ,mollth- Jorclaa.- .". 8.JS ~ ".65 11.65 :u.60
5.00-19 R , 6.S0-s0

~~~-I
5050-19 StuU--- IJ,IO n.IO as.40DeSoto__
Gardner_IDod&e__

6.,8 6.98 13-60 KannOJl...- ••to 8.90 I'~
,.oo-aoDlIrant__ Oakland-

Grah'.-P_ Peer'--- Cacl1Ual-) SUS ~S"5 a9."Pontlae-- Stll4ckbr_ UacollL.--

Let us S' w "( -----I

.. 80 '0" wit,'

TIRES lire "etter!

day of last week l!'t North Platte
where they attended the Bankers
convention.

Mrs. J. H. Marvel and children
visited with relatives at Loup City
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Summers and
baby came Sunday from Alliance
for a visit at the home of the form
er's mother, Mrs. W. W. McMichael.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jung and Loyal
Ford came Saturday from North
Platte for a short visit with Mr.
and Mrs. W!ll. Jung. They return
ed Sunday and were accompanied
by Mrs. J. P. Ford, who had spent
several days visiting with rela
tives here and at North LoUP.

Mrs. J. A. Braden and Buzz Bra
den were Ord visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hagemeier
and Glen Hagemeier of Sterling,
Colo. who have been visiting rela
tives In Arcadia this week, visited
with Mrs. Alonzo Sutton at Ord
Monday. They returned to Arcadia
via North Loup and were supper
guests of M r. and Mrs. Orin Kelli
son.

-Sunday Glen Holloway went to
the country home of his sister;
Mrs. Fern Johnston and Is stay
Il}g on the farm for several weeks.

-Mrs. Ed Holloway was a pas
senger Saturday for Grand Island.

!

whlle Mrs. Cummins Is at Ord with
her daughter Vivian who was op
erated upon at the Miller hospital
In Ord Saturday for appendicitis.

Shirley and Aloisa Han'tsen of
Vinton towushtp spent last week at
the home of their aunt, Mrs. John
Chipps. Mr. and Mrs. Chipps took
them to their home Sunday.

Mrs. Swan Wilson has been very
III at her home for several weeks.

Mrs. J. Van Wieren returned
from OrdSunday where she had
been caring for Donald Anderson
while her daughter, MJ;s. John An
dersen and baby daughter went to
Omaha to have the baby examined
at the clinic. The child had pollo
melitis during the epidemic last
fall and the doctor who exatnlned
her at Omaha last week felt very
much pleased over the progress she
Is making.

Mrs. Harold McCleary came from
Kearney Sunday for a few days
visit with her mother, Mrs. Emma
McGavran. She expects to return
Friday and will go to Gralnton
soon for a visit with friends. Mr.
McClary is attending summer
school at Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Woods, Mrs.
Jennie Milburn and son Fred spent
Sunday fishing at Austin.

Richard Knight of Omaha drove
to Westervllle Saturday after Mrs.
Knight who had been visiting her
parents there and her sister, Mrs. 1 -'- --= ' _
Al Fagen in Arcadia. Mrs. Knight's
mother, Mrs. Tom Berry, who has
been 111 for several weeks, accom
panied her to Omaha where she
w11l receive medical treatment
while visiting with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Holllngs
head visited relatives In Ord Mon
day.

Mrs. Esper McCleary and son
Garland who have been visiting
relatives In Arcadia will return to
their home· at Plattsmouth this
week accompanied by Mrs. Llllle
Bly who w1ll be their guest for a
while. Maynard McCleary will re
main in Arcadia and assist with the
work at the Fred Whitman farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and
children and Mr. and Mrs. John
Welty and son Max were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Coats at
Comstock Sunday.

A number from Arcadia attended
the aerial exhibition held at Bro
ken Bow Sunday.

Mrs. Francis Atkisson and chil
dren returned to their home at Lex
ington Sunday after spending the
week with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward. Clayton
Ward - took them to Broken Bow
where they were met by Mr. Atkis
son who had spent the day with
relatives In Merna.

Fred Kerchal of Wauneta spent
several days the past week with
his uncle Raymond Kerchal and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gilbert and
two children and Mrs. Henry Jens
of Grand Junction, Colo. and Max
Ine Myers of Denver arrived last
week for' a visit with Mrs. Ellza
beth Butterfield, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Gregory and other Arcadia rela
tives. Mrs: Gilbert Is a daughter of
Mrs. Buttertleld, Mrs. Jens is a
niece and Maxine Myers a grand
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert's
mother. They expect to return
Friday and wlll spend next week
with friends at Comstock. Mrs.
Jens went to Ashton Sunday for a
visit with her brother.

Mrs. Harry Weis and Misses
Jessie Belle and Dolores Ruff of
Grand Island spent the past week
as guests of their grandmother,
Mrs. A. C. Duryea arid family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Myers and Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Bly attended the
regular meeting of the Rebekah
lodge at Sargent last T\lursday eve
ning. A fine program and lunch
were enjoyed at the close of the
lodge.

Mrs. Wm. Cramer returned re
cently [rom an extended visit with
relatives in the eastern states.'

Mrs. H. L. Jameson, Glen and
Ruth Jameson and Helen Cruik
shank returned trom Weeping Wa
ter this week where they had spent
two weeks with the former's par
ents. While away they attended
the golden wedding anniversary of
Mrs. Jameson's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hagemeier
and Glen Hagemeier of Sterling
Colo. arrived Sunday for a few days
visit with the Braden famllles.

Walter Jones returned from the
Miller hospital at Ord last week
where he had been receiving treat
ment for rheumatism. He also un
derwent a tonsil operation while In
the hospital. '

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Duryea and
daughter of Taylor left recently for
Texas where they are spending the
summer with Mrs. Duryea's par-
ents. , .

Mrs. A. C. Duryea plans on leav
Ing Arcadia the 22nd ot June for a
two months stay at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Al Lindsey at Glendale,
Calif.' Mrs. Lindsey was formerly
Mrs. Berniece Hahn.

Gertrude and Alma White return
ed to their ~ome at Grand Island
Saturday after spending a week
with their uncle Fred White and
family. Mr: and Mrs. White took
them to Grand Island Saturday re
turning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester B1yand fam
Ily and Mrs. Elizabeth ButterUeld
drove' to E'rlcson Saturday· where
Mrs. Butterfield remained for a few
days stay with Mrs. Haddl~ Jame
son and Mrs. Sara' Russell who are
spending the month there.. The
Bly family 'returned to Arcadia
Sunday. '.

Mrs. E. C. Baird, Miss Mae Baird,
Mrs. H. S. Kinsey and Carolyn
were Grand Island visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Weddel and
John left Monday for Omaha where
Mr. Weddel will attend the Mason-
ic Grand lodge which convenes
there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Foster and
two daughters of Geneva were
guest~ of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Marvel left
last week for their home at
Plattsville, Wis. after spending
seyeral weeks with their son J. H.
Marvel and family. ,

Mr. arid Mrs. H. S. Klrusey and
Carolyn and C. 'w. Start and Lu
cile spent Wednesday and Thurs-
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school at the State Unlvers'ity.
Rev. W. H. Hendrickson was able

to be taken to his home at Berwyn
last week after being confined to
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Lowell Finecy in Arcadia for sev
eral days due to Infection in his
right limb. He is recovering nice
ly at present.

The Grand Island Independent
states that Miss Nema Cruzan of
North Loup submitted to a tonsil
operation at the St. Francis hospi
tal there Monday. Miss Cruzan
taught music and normal training
In the Arcadia school the past year
and wJ.ll return again next year.

Mrs. Roy Jameson and baby
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Volney Wilson near Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lamprecht
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lamprecht
attended the funeral of Mrs. Frank
Sigel which was held at Farwell
last Friday. Mr!. Sigel was a sis
ter of John Lamprecht.

Misses Betty and Theodosia Skin
ner are spending ,the week with
their aunt, Mrs. Herman Taylor and
family at Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strathdee
and Dorothy drove to Enders lake
Tuesday on a fishing trip. They
expect to return Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen
and Ralph expect to leave next
Sunday forSt, Louis, for a week's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Vescelius. Mr. and Mrs. Vescellus
wlll return home with them for a
visit as will also Miss Ruth Sor
ensen who has been visiting in St.
Louis since the completion of her
school term at Fairbury.

Miss Marlon Geersen returned
last week from a week's visit with
her parents at Martin, S. D.

The C. J. Skadden family are
shipping their household goods to
Humboldt this week where they
wJll make their home. Mr. Shad
den has been employed there for
some time.

Martin Lewin and Stanton Sor
ensen came from Lincoln Friday
where they attended the state uni
versity the past year. Martin re
turned to Lincoln Sunday to attend
summer school and Stanton left
Monday for Newman Grove where
he has a position In a barber shop.

Stanley Jameson, who just com
pleted his sophomore year at the
state university, arrived In Arcadia
last week for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jamesou.
He left Monday for Cushing where
he wJll be employed, as rellet agent
for the Burllngton a few days.

Mrs. Chester Weekes was taken
suddenly 111 Sunday evening while
visiting at the home of her father,
Charles Holflngshead. She was ta
ken to the Weekes hospital at Ord
for examination and was able to
return to Arcadia Monday evening.

Mr: and Mrs. Claris BelllngeI"and
family and Mr. and Mrs-. Lloyd Bul
ger and family spent Sunday at
Lake Ericson.

Miss Marjorie Weddel of, Carle
ton Is visiting at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. D. O. Hawley.

Betty Rettenmayer Is spending
the week with relatives at Loup
City.

George Kinsey and Geo. E. Has
tings arrived In Arcadia last Sat
urday from Hollywood, Calif. where
Mr. Hastings had spent the winter
with relatives. Mrs. Kinsey, who
h'l"l been visiting relatives in Ar
cad ia the past two months will re
turn to Hollywood with Mr. K'nsey
next week.

Mrs. F. H. Christ returned from
St. Joe, Mo. Sundav where she was
called the middle of last week by
the serious lIlness of her brother,
Edwin DeVorse. Mr. De voree Is
Improving [rom his lIlness.

Leonard Fowler Is able to be out
and around again after his recent
Injury which was caused when he
was caught beneath a tractor which
over-balanced on a hili side.

Bobby Jeffery of Moberly, Mo.
arrived in Arcadia last week and
wlll work on the Ray Lutz farm
this summer. Bobby Is a son of
Mrs. Lovie Jeffrey who i~ employed
at the Tucker hotel.

MillS Louise Tull of Aurora and
Irvon Hollngshead and Ed Free
man of Lincoln came Sunday for a
visit with friends and relatives in
Arcadia. They expeCt to return to
their homes Friday.

A. E. Haywood wlll leave next
week for Madison, Wis. to attend
the graduation exercises of the
Wisconsin State university. His
daughter, Miss Ellzabeth Hllywood,
is a member of the graduating
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John and
Mrs. J. M. John were in Hastings
last ,Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones visit
ed w.ith the former'·s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Jones at Comstock
Monday.
Mis~ Marie Brown Is spending

the week with her aunt, Mrs. Rus
sell Jones and family east of Ar
cadia.

Mrs. Sam Holmes was able to
leave the Weekes hospital at Ord
last Thursday where she had spent
ten days receiving medical treat
ment. She remained at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Walter Dob·
son until Saturday whlle the
Holmes residence was being fumi
gated following the illness of
Pauline Holmes who had fully .re
covered from an attack of smallpox.

Geneva Wllma Is the name of the
little Miss who arrived at the home
of ~r. __ !l:lllJ Mrll,..Wayne Benson,
'ruesday, May 26th.

A number from Arcadia and the
surrounding districts took the
examinations which were given ~lt
Ord Saturday.

Dr. HlIle performed a tonsH 'lP
eration Friday for Marvin Babel,
son of Mrs. Harry Delano.

Lawrence and Archie Merryman
of Shickley spent the week end
with their uncle, Jerome Walker
and family. Mr and Mrs. Walker
entertained at dinner Sunday In
honor of the boys. ., Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Dow.is, Mr.
and Mrs. John Walker and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett White.

Mrs. J. W. Wllson visited with
relatives in North Loup several
days last week. Her sister, Mrs.
Stella Parsons brought her home
Saturday and is now at the Burt
Cummins home in Davis Creek
where she Is caring for the family

Locals.
A ten pound girl arrived at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Fin
ooy Tuesday morning, June 2nd.
The little Miss has been named
Beth Eldora.

Misses Faye Baird and L1111an
Cellk left' Saturday for Lincoln
where they w1ll, attend summer

r###------~###~
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Legion Auxiliary Notes. ,[ sociology and Dorothea in Ian-

The Legiion Auxiliary met last guages, Both girls are members of
Friday afternoon at the home of Delta Zeta sorority of which Doro-
Mrs. Wm. Gregory. Six members thea is secretary.
and the following guests attended: Claudia has accepted a position
Mesdames J. H. Marvel, C. W. Starr, in Omaha in Social Welfare Work
Fred Hollingshead, C. C. Weddel and will enter upon her duties July
and A. E. Carr. On account of the 1st. She arrived in Arcadia Tues
rainy weather, members residing in day evening and will spend the in
the country were unable to be pres- tervening time with her parents,
ent, The afternoon was spent Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Langrall.
sewing carpet rags and filling com- Dorothea will be employed this
fort pillows. after which a two summer by the Frontier Press Co.
course lunch was served by the of Omaha and she left for that city
hostess. upon the completion of her school

Car Turns OHr. work. It Is possible that she will
.The Ford tudor belonging to teach school next year.

Dean Whitman was damaged about Both these young ladies were
the fenders and headlights Sunday members of the 1927 graduating
evening When it turned over as the class of the Arcadia highschool.
driver was making the turn at the They were excellent students and
Makowski corner east Of Arcadia. we feel sure that they wUl succeed
Dean Whitman, Garland and May- In the line of work theY' undertake.
nard McClary and Miss Loma Hyatt ,Welcome Rainfall.
were in the car at the time of the A very welcome rainfall visited
accident but fortunately none' of Arcadia last week the amount to-
them were injured. tallng .70 of an inch. Rain fell

f·I1 Clubs Meets. during the, night Thursday and
The R. K. D. Baby Beef club held throughout the day Friday.

in connection with the Litter club, ChIldren's Day Programs.
met at the home of Harold and Gil- A Children's Day program will
bert Konvalin Friday, June 5th. Our be given at the Methodist church
questions this month were rather next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
short and contained discussions of by the pupils of the Sunday school.
telf and hand-feeding calves and Children's Day exercises will be
training for show. Some of the held at the Congregational church
bOYIil had trouble with their calves Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. The
bloating. Our leader, Mrs. Fowler public is invited to attend these
said that this was often caused by services.
disorders In the calf's digestive sy- Annual School Meeting.
stem. Only four of our members One of ~he largest crowds that
were present, due to bad weather, has attended an annual meeting of
roads and smallpox. After all club voters of school district No. 21 for
meetings were over' a demonstra- years was present at the meeting
tion of fitting a calf for show was which was held at the school house
given by Billy Sorensen which was Monday evening. The meeting was
greatly beneficial to the first year called to order by the chairman, P.
members. E. Doe. ;Reports of the treasurer,

Litter Club. C'. C. Weddel and of the secretary,
The roads and weather being bad A. E. Haywood were read and ap

we had at this meeting only seven proved. The secretary's estimate
of our eighteen members. Some of for funds necessary to operate the
the boys have recently weighed school the coming year and also
their pigs and the proper growth of the addition of ten new typewriters
pigs was discussed. Our questions in the commercial department were
concerned the showing of pigs at upon motion approved by those
the fairs and methods of feeding present. The matter of making an
and watering. The first year mem- additional levy for the purpose of
bes are learning how to make pigs creating a .sinking fund to be used
grow and some are even excelling at some future time in enlarging
the older members. At our next the present school building or
meeting we shall hear what Billy building a new bu'lldlng was con
Ward has to tell us of' Club week sidered and after much discussion,
and when "Bill" gets through tell- It was decided to not make the ad
ing us of his good time I'm sure ditlonal levy at this time, but the
we wlll all want to go down next same matter is to be brought up at
year. Our leader requests that the next annual meeting.
every member bring his record Soclet.y.
sheets next meeting which wlll be Milton O'Connor entertained sev-
held at the home of Claude WllI- eral of his friends at a party at
iams starting at 7:30 p. m, sharp the Community Park Wednesday at
on June 26th. temoon of last week In honor of his

After the meetings were over all fourteenth birthday.
the boys enjoyed plenty of delicious The Ladles Aid society of the
Ice cream with all the cake they Methodist church will meet at the
could eat. This meeting reminds church basement Friday afternoon
us that we only have two more be- with Mesdames Lyle Lutz, Winifred
fore fairs and wlll soon be ready to Boone and Vere Lutz as hostesses.
see who has the best litter. All Bring your needles and assist with
members are requested to attend the sewing.
the meetings. A number of Arcadia young

, Fat Barrow Club Orgnnfzed, people enjoyed an outdoor picnic
The Fat Barrow club in Nebras- at Hill Creek Sunday. Those

. ka have just started in the last two present were Misses LaVonne Bart
years. The main object is to pick ley, "Dorothy BIy, Eudora Gilbert,
a barrow soon after the first or Lorna Hyatt, Marguerite Retten
March and feed him one hundred mayer, Evelyn Hyatt, Fern Bryson
Itays. At the end of this period he Mary Elizabeth Cook and Maxine
should be In good condition to show Marvel and Messrs. Dick Whitman.
at the fairs. After the county fait Garland and Maynard McCleary,
this year the fat barrows will be Dean Whitman, Donald Murray,
sold to the highest bidder who pay Harry Smith, Wallace Doe, Stanton
prices considerably above the mar- Sorensen and Raymond Murray.
ket.The winners in the class will A birthday dinner was enjoyed
be sent to the State Fair. At this at the A. C. Duryea home Sunday
meeting there were seven members In honor of the birthdays of Louise
and we have hope of more. Officers Stanley and Mrs. Duryea.
were elcted as follows: president, A family re-union was held at
Orle Sorensen; vlce-prestdent, Carl the Owen Johns home west of Ar·
Easterbrook; secretary, Claude cadla Sunday. A picnic dinner was
Wllllams; news reporter, Cledith served outdoors beneath the shady
Thompson. Mrs.. Morris Fowler Is trees.
the leader of this club and has The Yale District Farmers Union
bright hopes for Its future. met Tuesday evening with Mr. and

No clubs are restricted to boys Mrs. Chester Parker. _
or to girls and this club is just as The members of the Rebekah
much a girl's club as it is a boy's. kensington were entertained at the
We want a lot of members In this home of Mrs. Alvin Smith Wednes
club and I know that any boy or day afternoon.
girl who lives on a farm could Mrs. H. S. Kinsey entertained p

easily fatten a pig. Our meetings number of friends and relatives a1
will be beneflcial and educational. a dinner at Community Park Sun·
We wlll be glad to welcome all day evening in honor of Mr. and
members. The next meeting is to Mrs. G. H. Kinsey of Hollywood,
be held at the home' Of Claude Calif. and the birthday of H. S.
Wllliams June 26th. Everyone who Kinsey.
Is interested should attend. Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Easterbrook, News Reporter Gerald Belllnger were guests of
Improle Church. Mrs. LlIlie BIy. Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

The interior of the Cathollc ris Fowler entertained "\fr. and Mrs
church has been entirely redecorat- Leonard Fowler apd daughter and
ed thls'monoth and presents a very Mr. and Mrs. Len Richardson and
attractive appearance.' The ~oof family. Mr. and Mrs. JOe 'rheland
of the church has also been reo er entertained Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
shingled on the south side, the Pearson and Lavina, Mrl and Mrs.
work having been done by mem- Henry Thelander and family, Edna
bers of the parish. . Gestrine, Oscar Thelander and Carl

S. S. f111~S Enjoy Outing. Thelander. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Mrs, J. G. Stanley and her Busy Pierson and son, Miss Alma Pier

I ee Sunday school class of the so'n, Mrs. Helen Johnson and Hu
1I~thodlst church enjoyed a days bert Anderson of Omaha were af
'''.(,3 UCil at Kearney Thursday of ternoon guests at the Thelander
.lIst week. There are ten boys In home. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Toops
11e class and they were accom- entertained Mr. and Mrs .. Lyte Bel
:,an led to Kearney by Mrs. Stan- linger and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
.ey and Louise, Rev. R. O. Gaither John Lind were guests of Mr. and
and Lloyd Owens. The day wa;s Mrs. P. A. Larson. Mr. and Mrs,
,pent visiting ,the State Reform- Wesley Hurlburt and family were
atory and other places of Interest. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hurl
Dinner waB enjoyed at one of tbe burt. Mr. I\nd Mr~, Rueeell JOU(lS
Kearney cafes. entertaIned Mr. and Mrs. Dewey

Salls for Sneden. Bonsall and Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Miss Anna Lindall left New York Horner and family. Mr. and Mrs.

City May 29th on the Swedlsh-Am- Earl Drake and family were guests
erlcan liner Gripsholm for Gothen- of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Drake. Mr.
bourg,Sweden. She will spend and Mrs. C. W. WaTgren and Mar
80me time visiting her grandmoth- jorie were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
er, Carollne Lindall at Kneippba- J. G. Cruikshank. Mr. and Mrs.
den, Sweden and wlllalso visit Ber:' Charley Braden and famlly were
lin, Paris, LoJ;ld.0n and other polJ;lts guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc-
before returning In the fall. Michael. Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. Olsen

QuaranUne Lifted. entertained Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mur-
The quarantine for smallpox was ray and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon

llfted from the W. S. }Vllliams ard Camp and family and Mary Ann
home this week. Other cases are Eiche.
getting along satisfactorily and wlll
be released soon.

Graduate from Unherslty.
Misses Claudia Langrall and

Dorothea Hudson were among the
lIet Of students who .received their
degrees from· the college of Arts

.•nj). Sciel;1ce's at the $late uu.verslty
this month. Claudia majored In
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-Mrs. Henry Enger has left
Hillcrest and returned to her home
in the country.

Attendlnl( Speclal Sesslon,
The Hon, Marlon Cushing, re

presentative from this district, Is
In Lincoln this week attending a
special session of the state legisla
ture called by Gov. Charles .W
Bryan to agree upon a budget and
take care of financing the state fOf
the next year.

} -- - e 4~·
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Lone Star News
Mrs, J. S, Werber visited with

the Ed Locker family Tuesday
whlle Wilford went fishing up on
the Calamus. Hazel Knecht stay
ed for a longer visit.

Mrs. Charley Hopkins helped do
some papering at the John Hop
kins home Thursday,

Lela and Violet May Ouggeumos
visited with Marie Kruml Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. S. Wer~er had the mls-

Z,43Z

Roy Horner, RudolPh I'll'te and rortune 'onoatng il,'lcalfwedne'iijtaj ,
Mike Pretl v/1,cclnl\.{oo.'. I1Qgs: th,e which w:a§ in the Clateilee", Qug, .
first of this week. genmO!l pAsture. "'

Will Stine drove the :"milk tJuc~ Kruml Bros. hafe three' te&;ns
for Nicholas Whalen laSt MonQ,a1:_ In. the field cult vaUng.' Otheu .

There was no church, last.SundJ';r are two-rowing white othert are
night as Miss Brown ~ attendin~cuttfng sweet clover.
a yearly meeting In Central Cit)'; ,Charlie HopkIns' horse accident-

Mr, and Mrs. T. W. Green were lY ran over a large shoat Th'11rs
dinner guests at the home of Mr. day as he started to the field.
and Mrs, Roy Cruzan last Batur- Charlie lost no time In stlckin"g
day, the hog, rende-ring it tit for

George Fenton and Jesse Waller butchering. '
are putting up hay at T, W. Green's Viola Philbrick was a Thursda;r
this week, nIght guest of Lela and Violet ~ar

Last Monday evening when re- Guggenmos. Harriet Marshall al
turning from the hay field, Edward so visited the girls Thursday af
Fenton was leading a horse be- ternoon while her father and Dave
hind the wagon by a piece of barb Guggenmos made a business trip
wire tied to a rope about the to Burwell.
horse's neck. The horse Jerked his A few neighbors gathered at the
head and pulled the wire out of Paul DeLashmutt home FrIday
Edward's hand making a bad cut evening and spent the evening,
in his first finger on the right A dance was held at the John
hand, Edward stopped at Roy Zurek home Sunday nIght at
Cruzan's and Mr. Cruzan cleaned which a large crowd attended.
and dressed hIs finger. Edward The Charley Marshall family
considers himself rather unlucky spent Sunday evening In the Dav,
as it was only three weeks ago Guggenmos home.
that he was struck on the face by Mrs. Fred Martinson and Lila
a ball and had his nose broken. visited Marie Kruml Sunday after-

Louie Miller and Willis drove noon. The men folk/l at Kruml's
over to Riverdale to .Earl Krie· had gone to the ball game and
wald's after some tomato plants Fred Martinson spent the after
last Tuesday, WlIlis remained for noon with Dave Guggenmos.
a short visit at the Krlewald home. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Connor

Mike PreU's and Will Naeve's of Ericson visited at the Joe Hole
visted at the home of Mr. and 1Mrs. cek sr., home Sunday.
Rudolph Plate last Sunday :l tc 1-' Marie Kruml Is entertaining two
noon. friends from Des Moines, Iowa.

Mrs. Will Naeve and Mrs. Louie One Is a nurse from the same hos
Miller attended a meeting ot the pital where Marie worked. They
extension clubs at Ord Tuesday af- arrived Monday.
ternoon. The annual school meeting at

A nice rain of a little more than Lone Star was held Monday after-
an inch fell here last Friday, noon. Two officers were elected,

Paul DeLashmutt director and
Jess Howerton Moderator.

If it were possible for you to deliver a
five-minute "sales talkH personally to
each of 2,432 prospective cUf;'tomers
00 0 it would tak.e more tha.n THIRTY
ONE WEEKS of continuous talking
at the rate of eight hours a day and
six days a week. You"could sell a
whale of a lot of merchandise under
those circumstances, couldnIt you?

. . '. .

.Such a talk-fest is,. of course, impos-.
sible,' but you can easily ,reach the
homes of ev~ry one of those 2,432
prospective buyers with your sales
message-not once in forty-seven
weeks but EVERY WEEK. And re
member, those homes are occupied
not only by ONE customer but by an
average of four, which brings the ac-"
tual number of prospective buyers of
YOUR MERCHANDISE up to more
than ten thousand.

this summer to help detra- his
expenses. At present he has thir
ty young turkeys.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
from Riverdale drove to Wm. Hor
ner's last Sunday afternoon, then
accompanied by the Horner's went
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Manchester where they all enjoyed
ice cream and cake.

Last uesday morning when Roy
Williams was mowing hay, his
mules became f rig h ten e d and
started to run. hey did not get
away from him but broke the pit
man on the mower, and also broke
the double trees. \

At the school meeting in River
dale Monday night, Roy Horner
was re-elected director and in Dist.
24, Sherman county, Mrs. Ed Man
chester was re-elected director.

Lloyd Wheeler, Roy W1I1iams,

~J I_
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'~Sales

were supper guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs John Ingraham last
Sunday night. Mr. VanHorn Is
employed on a farm nine mUes
north of Lo~Sitfll.•\'W\"'f'-:~

Roy WlIliams was n"Qtlfied to
appear as juryman at Ord next
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pretl and
children spent Sunday evening at
Louie Mlller's.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich and
children were dinner guests at the
Lloyd Wheeler home last Sunday.
Other guests during the day were,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sperling from
Ashton, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Sheehan,' Orin Manchester, Darrell
Manchester and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Wright.

Harold Rich Is planning on at
tending school in Lincoln again
next winter and Is raising turkers

The paid circulation of The. Quiz is
2,432 and covers Ord, North Loup, Ar
cadia, Elyria, Horace, and routes lead
ing to,vard Ord froul ,Burwell, Eric~
sou, Loup City, Coulstock, Sargent,
Scotia, Greeley and Taylor, also nlany
of the hOlnes of those towns. DQ you
honestly believe you. can"' afford to
overlook the sales pos'sibilities of so
vast an audience?

Fair Picking In-the- Gladiolus Fields

THE ORp QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA, THUIl$DAY, JUNE 11,1931.

Tho flowers that bloom In the gladlolu& fields of Ca1l!ornla are going to compete each year In the annual
show of the CIl1l!ornla Gladiolus Society at Los Angeles. These -pr'tie blooms are belDI latheud by·t. ,
croup of fanciers, Arllne Judge, Roberta Oale, Claudia Dell and Llta Cbenet.

-
Union Ridge News

School meeting last Monday
night was well attended. Roy
WlIliams was elected treasurer,
It was voted to begin school Au
gust 31 and have one week's vaca
tion. Mildred Campbell will· teach
the high schoot again and Madge
Acker the grades.

Jesse Waller's, Roy WlIliams'
and Walt Cummin's attended the
Children's Day program at Davis
Creek last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sheehan
drove over to Murray Rich's after
Fern Rich who will stay at th~

Sheehan home whUe Mr. &beehan
is in Omaha taking treatments for
curvature of the spine. Mrs. Shee
han and Mrs. Rich are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood VanHorn
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NOtICE.
I will be home from Kirksvllle,

Mo., where I have been taking spe
cial work in the treatment of vari
cose veins and In the ambulant
treatment for hemorrhol4s and
will be In my office ready for work
Monday, June 15.

Dr. Lee C. Nay.
o

-Frank Bartos, of Elyria, was a
pleasant Quiz visitor Tuesday. Mr.
Bartos says an enormous crop of
pheasants Is being raised In his
cOllllllunity this real', He lives just
over the line in Garfield county
and he hopes an open season 00
the birds is allowed in that county
this fall.

ShernuUl County Couple Wed.
Rev. L. M. Real was called on

to unite in marriage Tuesday Miss
Laura Hehnke and Carl Dethlef,
both of Sherman county. The cere
mony was performed in the Pres
byterian man!!e.

east of Ord. The young ladles wlll
return to -Uteir . vll,rloils homes
shortly after August 7th.

Presbyterian Missionary Society
met ) esterday with Mrs. George
Allen. Madams Guy Burrows and
J. M. Beeghly gave the lesson. "

Friday evening the Misses zota
and Keo Auble entertained at a
mlscellaneous shower honoring
Mrs. Leo Nelson. The latter was
formerly Miss Glo Garnick.

Dorothy June' Albers and Gerald
Nutter celebrated their 7th birth
days by having a party at the park.
Dorothy was 7 on June 4 and Ger
ald was 7 on June 6. The after
noon was enjoyed by all. After
games their mothers served a
lunch of lee cream cakes, cookies
and candy. The little guests were
Lillian and Patricia McGrew, Mar
garet Mary Kocina, Helen Kather
Ine Work, Ruth Tolen, Betty
Strong, Eva Zlkmund, Thora Ras
mussen, Ardyce Pavek, Beverly
Davis, Reva Lincoln, Lavay Um
stead. Junior Petska, Richard and
Robert Fllck, Gould Flagg, Robert
Dean Tunnlcliff, Roland Norman,
Bobby Gruber, Kendall Wiegardt,
Raf Furtak and Robert Dean Al
bers.

Ored Olsson, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Albers and family and Mrs. Ols
son's mother of Texas were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson at a
picnic dinner at the river last
Thursday evening.

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary society of the Methodlst
church met Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Leo Long. Mrs. R. C.
Greenfield was assistant hostess.
Mrs. Chester Hackett gave the
lesson. There were 23 ladles In
attendance.

Children's Day was nicely ob
served Sunday in the Methodist
church. There was a very good
program given under the direction
of Mrs. Chester Hackett.

Happy Hour club met Thursday
with Mrs. Frank Fafeita sr.

Thursday evening Mrs. Ed Han
sen was hostess to the Missionary
society of the Christian church.

Mr. and Mr. .toe Kuklish, who
live northwest of Ord, were guests
Sunday in the home of their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen.

U. B. Aid society met last Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Ernest Woolery.

I --------__,_--------'-----...!...--.:..-- --'- ---'- ---'--:_""'
r;::e~:fIe~~ey were guests of Mrs.... ..... ..... ... ...... ..... ...... .£. ...... .£. ... ..... ...... ..... A. ~ ... ..... ..... ......

Vernon Johnson was nine years~_~ ~~_~~_~~~ftn!!h

Sew club. Mrs. C. C: Dale was a I
guest. '"

The familles of Howard Barnes, (:.: : .
Ellsworth Ball and W. E, Kesler ,::~::t:~:~:~:}::~:::::::· ..
~~~~~dun~a:.i~nlc supper at the t~t~l~~j\~I\[j[~\~~\\\~~~~\~~I~~ll~~m~~l~,: .. '
C,~or~~: ;~~n:~~irMJ~u~~te~,r~r~: 1~\\~1~\l*\\lfu~jl~f~~~l~\~\I~\~~l\1l\tl~1;~
Tom Graflus entertained at din- i~::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~:t.¥··

:tlr:~~i~f~;~~::~~:~~~1_
relatives. I

Tuesday was Mike Peters' birth-
day... Mrs. Peters invited In Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Hower and the
Frank Miska family to enjoy a
good dinner and spend the evening
in ho-nor of the event.

;,,"~"'Jfl;:t<.~I.!~.:·
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LLNcOLN, Nebr.,-Map1 an 1d~al seTeral hundred graduates who are
community could be established fitted with a liberal ed'ucation that
(rom the graduating class of the will enable them to properly ful
University of Nebraska. On Sat- fill the duties 0#' citizenship.
urday, June 6. some 900 young men 1

and women will turn from their The . sixtl~th annual commence-
college life ready to take up tasks ment week exercises at the' state
in their home communities. Thou- university started Sunday, Ma"y 31,
sands of undergraduate" st\ldents when Lorado Taft, one of Amer
will return home for the summer Ica's foremost sculptors, dellvered
months, planning to return to the the baccalaureate address, speak
university next fall. Included In ing on "A mer I can' Ideals of
the 9QO graduates will probably be Beauty." The early part of the
two students from Valley county. first week in June was given over

You could name almost any pro- to final examinations. The sixtieth
fesslon that might be needed in annual commencement will be held
the establishment of a model town Saturday morning In the Univers
and yeu "could find a person ready lty Colil:\eum, As Is the custom,
to step ~nto the gap from the ranks the members ot the graduating
of Nebraska graduates. There' will class will form Into college sec
be some 60 doctors, 20 dentists, g tions and for the last time march
druggists, 250 teachers, 75 engin- as a unit to the Coliseum where
eel's, 90 trained In agriculture and Prof. Theodore G. Soares of the
home economics, 20 newspaper Calitornia Itistltute of Technology
men and women, 48 lawrers, and will deliver the commencement ad
&5 men imd women trained In the dress. speakin,g 'on "Changing Mor
~usiness w{)rld, ~o. lIay nothing ,pf. alitles.":" f. ~bj:,.. ~"i~'r:~~)..

.'.. , . ~-
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In honor of her guest, M!ss Musa
Misko of Ord, Neb., Miss Geraldine
Finke entertained 20 frieQd~ at
bridge at her home, 1111 South
Second ave., Wednesday night.
Five tables were fllled for the
bridge games, in which Miss Helen
McQulllan, Mrs. Daryl Houdeshell
and Miss Gladys Norton won
prizes. Miss Flnke l'fesented guest
gifts to Miss Misko. and to Miss
Helen Stewart and Miss Dorothy
Heaton who are leaving shortly
for Europe.

The hostess served refreshments
at the card tables, which were
centered with bowls of garden
flowers.-Sioux Falls Herald.

The College Dancing club held
two picnics in Miss Misko's honor
with ballroom dancing to Phil
Spitalny's and Geo. E. Lee's re
eordlng orchestras, at a later
hour, in the Arkota Ballroom in
Sioux Falls.

Miss May McCune and Mrs. L. W.
Covert prepared the chicken that
was served to Rebekahs at their
dinner Tuesday evening. It was a
big' task but guests voted the chick-
en delicious. •

On the 3rd of this month Mrs.
Ed Holman had a birthday. On
the 14th Ellery Bohannon will
have one. Mrs. Bohannon planned
a big dinner Sunday in honor of
her husband's and mother's birth
days. Mrs. Holman was invited LO

the home of her daughter and up
on. arriving found about twenty
guests and the big dinner was S0011
ready. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Moorman and family of
Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Well"
and baby and Walter and Charley
Desch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan _Needham en
tertalned the J. M. Beeghly family
and Mrs. Beeghly's mother, Mrs.
Hattie Waring, at a Sunday dinner.

Merrymlx club are having a
guest (1ay party at their next meet
ing. Each member wlll take a
friend. The party wlll be in the
home of Mrs. John Mason.
I Merrymlx club met Thursday af
ternoon with Mrs. Hattie Waring,
in the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. M. Beeghly. Miss Laura Kaiser
was a guest. Two members were
not In attendance, Mrs. Dan Need
ham and Mrs. Tom WlIIiams.

Club of Eight had a very pleas
ant time I<'riday in the home of
Mrs. Charley "Burdick. Madams
W. L. Ramsey, Fra1!lt Sershen and
R. C. Nelson were assistant hos
tesses.

Catholic Ladies club met last
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Lyle McBeth. There was a f;ood at
tendance and the hostess served a
nice luncheon.

Mrs. Roy Cram of Burwell gave
a crystal and linen shower re
cently for Miss Virginia Ilgenfritz,
who is soon to be married. A few
years ago ~iss Virginia lived in
Ord with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew en
tertained at dinner SaturdaY.
Guests were Mrs. Mildred Theman
son and her friend AI Thenan, of
Omaha.

The Ed Holloway family were
dinner guests Sunday in the coun
try home of a daughter and sister,
Mrs. Fern Johnston.

Friday afternoon Miss Lula
Bailey was hostess to the Junior
Matrons. Other guests were Ma
dams Clarence Blessing and Ed·
win Clements.

Mrs. Jud Tedro will be the next
1I0stess to the club of nlne.

The Misses Merna Cr'ow, Helen
Houtby, Janet Jenks and Wilma
Best departed early this morning
in Miss Crow's car for Colorado.
Miss Jenks wlll attend summ.:r
schOOl in Greeley, Colo" and the
other young ladies wlll attend
Jchool at Sylvan Dale, Loveland,
Colo. Misses Best, Houtby and
Jenks taught at Burwell the past
yearr the former wlll t~ach at Te
kamah this fall, while Mlsafs
Jenks and Houtby will again teach
at Burwell. Miss Houtby has
been spending the past month via
lUng her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George. Houtby, who reside on
their farm about four miles north-
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',MALT,
2~ Pound Can:-

Zge

,
seed drying up after sprouting.
Tije first clltti~g of alf!llfa i8 v.erl
short on account of the drouth.
The nice rain we had last wook h,s
made a little Improvement In the
small grain crops which haT~ been
hurt quite badly.

Frazier Funeral horae, Ord, A.al
bulance service. Day phone ~8;'
Night 193. ,. Sl·tt

Robert Jablonski was an over
night guest o.f Erwin 'Dodge on
Tuesday. '

Koupal & Barstow
'Lumber Co.

•

HEAR TilE BELLS!
Miss Jane and Messrs. Moore

and Gordon Bell will present a
concert or music Tuesday, June
16, at 8: 30 p. m. in the .MIra Valley
Evangelical church under' the aus
pices of the Women's Missionary
Society of that church. These
young people are former residents
of Mira Valley and come to us
highly recommended. A free-wlll
offering wlll be taken. 12-lt

Women Club Leaders Meet.
M!ss Florence Atwood, or Lin

coln, traveling women's club direc
tor was In Ord Tuesday and met at
County Agent Dale's office with
club leaders of this county. The
women were planning their exhib
its for the county fair.

Writing Garfield lUstorf.
Truman Freeland, of 'Burwell,

was an Ordvlsltor yesterday. He
is one of the old timers of Garfield
county and was here collecting
material for a history of taat coun
ty that he is now engaged in com
plllng. He was a, pleasant Quiz
visitor while in Ord.

-Rullolph Koupal please call at
Ord theatre for two free tickets
either June 11 or 12. -

R~S-PRVf f"'JlM TANKS
1~S!2Il£D'S YEARS

SubstantialaesJgn. flawless con
struction and tlie fact that they
ItO made only of topper-bearing,
14/"lInizeJ sleel have won fOf
Butler Rus-pruf tanks first place
in stock tank values. Know
:what JOU buy. Look (or the
gago of Iteel and insurance reg
Istet number stenciled on tlie
:sido of every tank.

II We can supply all ,ite.
-Round or Round End

'6 Cans 5?c

Vegetable Assortnlent
,.. , , '.

HOMINY, PUMPKIN, CORN, PO~K

& BEANS, LIMA BEANS., No. 2 cans

BRAN .~--;---- ;._._.... ;__;;__90c
SHORTS _. ;;;;;;_;; $1.00
Mellow D FLOUR. ;_9Sc
OMAR FLOUR. ~ $1.35

BIG 4 CHICK FEEDS

,.
'"Elyria News

John Schuyler acccmpanled Bur
well friends to Swan lake Saturday
evening where they fished until
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Schuyler and
children of Cheyenne, Wyo. spent
from Friday untll Monday after
noon here with Mrs. Schuyler'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Jab-
louskt, "

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Costello rjf
Ewing were guests at the E. A.
Holub home Sunday evening. They
had also been visiting friends at
Ord.

Lucille Wozniak went to Brain
ard last week and from there will
accompany Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wright to Missouri where they wlIl
visit J. H. Powell, formerly of
Elyria.

John Iwanski returned Tuesday
from Grand Island where he had
gone to' consult a physician. He
has been in poor health for sever
al weeks.

N. P. Fogt, son Albert and
daughter Helga of Aurora spent
several days of last week visiting
in the John Nelson home. They
returned Sunday afternoon accom
panIed by Mrs. Pete Fogt and son
Norman who had been visiting in
the H. W. Fischer home. Mrs,
Fogt's home is in Mankato, Kas.,
and she expected her husband to
come to Aurora for her on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and
daughter Helen went to 'Burwell
Sunday where they were guests In
the Frank Flakus home.

Frfends of Mrs. O. W. Kemble ,)f
Wray, Colo., are sorry to hear that
she is not recovering very well
from a recent operation and was
taken to a hospital at Holyoke,
CoJo.

Mervin Walthers, who b til·
ployed at the Ferd Dowhower
farm, met with quite a' serious
accident MOnday when his team
ran away whlIe cultivating corn.
He was bruised up quite badly and
was taken to Hillcrest hospital.

Joe Kukllshpurchased a Ford
touring car in Ord Saturday.

Alex Iwanski moved several ot
his butldtngs last week making
preparations for the new highway
which will be bulIt through his
tract of land.

The annual school meeting was
held Monday evening at the school
house. A very small crowd was :n
attendance. M. G. Kusek was re
elected as Moderator of the board
of directors.' ' ,

Clara Bartuslak, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bartuslak, fs
spending a few days' with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Bartuslak.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanson of Ord
were Saturday evening visitors at
the Eman KukHsh home.

Farmers in this vicinity are all
busy cultivating corn and putting
up alfalfa. Many report that cut
worms have worked quite badly in
their corn fields and some have
had to replant on account of the

; ,

. :'".. '

' .

1 pound tall can-

Z5c

Red Salmon

PEANUT BUTTER
Pte Jar ZOe Qt. 40c

PURE FRUIT JAM
1pound jar 19c

, I

,Another Car of Sug~r and Feed Thi.s W~ekl

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Ord, Nebraska
,,' .

New Potatoes APRICOTS Oval Sardines
10 POUNDS- Near Gallon in heavy Mustard or Tomato sauce

3Zc
syrup

3cansZ9c59c
CATSUP PEACHES

SANTA CLARA

PRUNES
LARGE BOTTLE

' "

Near Gallon, Sliced or
Hah-es Medium size. 4 POUNDS

l?c "49~ Z9~
-.l

PICKLES Black~erries
,

CERTO
Pint Jar, Sweet or Mixed ,\ SOLIDPA.CK '. 1 Jelly Plate FREE

19c '69c.·'· 35c"
..'. ," .. , ..

Grocery Specials
for'

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

...~...................•••....••~ ~ -~~~ ~.~ ~.~ .

.....•..........~....................•...•~...........••.•....•.••••

. ....-<Miss Berdean Johnson was
spending a couple of weeks with
her aunt; Mrs.; L. M. Loft. Berdean
came to Ord with Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Andersen. She left Satur
day for her home in Paxton. She
was stopping for a short time with
relatlvea In Grand Island.

-Saturday Misses Angle and
Doris ,Carlsen went to Burwell, and
there they were joined by a sister,
Miss Alta Carlsen and all drove to
Lincoln. Miss Angie has entered
the state university for summer
work. She taught last year in
Grant. Misses Alta and Doris re
turned to Ord Sunday.

-George Tunnicllff and his
mother, Mrs. Ed M. Tunnicllff of
Burwell, were Ord viSitors Tues
day. They were accompanied by
the mother of Mrs. George Tunni
cll,ff, Mrs. Rolland Ward. She was
leaving for her home in Boston af
ter a stay of two months with her
daughter and family.

-Miss Caroline Hughes, of Grand
Island, has been visltlng in Ord
with her uncle, C. F. Hughes and
fe;mily and the Joe Rowbal family.

,'---Mrs. L. M. Loft and children
drove to Grand Island .sunday and
attended a picnic in Stolley park.
The people who attended the picnic
were mostly relatives of the Loft
family.
~Mr, Percy Thayer and three

children were in Ord Monday and
attending the funeral of their un
cle, Nels Jorgensen. Mrs Thayer
was formerly Miss Mamie Worm or
Ord. While here she and her chil
dren were guests in the country
home of Mrs. Thayer's sister, Mrs.
Steve Beran.

-Tuesday WlIl Jorgensen and
family returned to their home near
Minden. They had been here to at
tend the funeral of wurs father,
Nels ,Jorgensen.

-Miss Ellen Stanton of Olean
has a badly sprained arm. The
accident happened at the Park
Tuesday evening while she was at
tending a picnic.

-Mr. and Mr,s. R L. Staple of
Omaha are hi Ord for a visit with
their daughter, Mrs. E. H. Petty
and family and numerous Ord
friends. They came in Sunday eve
ning with Mr. Petty and family.
Mrs. Petty and three small children
had been In' Omaha where one of
the boys, Buster, had been under
the care of a doctor for a week.
His arm was operated upon and a
plece of bone and some wire was
removed. The doctor thinks he
wlIl get along nicely now. It wlIl
be remembered the little boy has
had considerable trouble with this
arm since It was accidentally shot
two years ago.

-Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements
and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett,
who have been visiting relatives in
Colorado and Idaho, write that
they are having a fine time. They
are at present In Paul, Ida., visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Burke but
expect to leave for home tomorrow,
returning t h I' 0 ugh Yellowstone
park and the Black Hills.

McLAIN &
\ SORENSEN

Guest Ticket
To Ord Theater

"with Each

;,.. ',

. ~

UJus.e GOQ11 Drug Store
\ Se;viteJt " "

,
I,

Free

$1 Purchase
Thisofl'er i~ good on

any merchandise bought
in our store and applies
f rom now until closing
time Saturday 'night, June
Ii Don't fail to take advan
tage of this chance to see
the good pictures the Ord
Theater has coming on
"guest nights.",
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·~'Diy"Chief

Colonel Amos W. W. Woodcock,
above, the nation's dry ehier, has
'returned to Washington from the
Hawaltan Islands. He organized a
separate prohibition enforcement
district there.

-Qalz want ads 1trl~g re8111t.L,

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight miles south of Ord, Eng
lish services at 10: 30. Sunday
school after services.

Tune In every Thursday night,
8 p. m., on the Columbia System.
Listen to God's saving word, the
need of the hour. The Toronto
Dally Mall and Empire published
an article sometime ago mention
ing the five b~st broadcasts', and
one of the five was the Lutheran
Hour.

Ord Church Notes

Pickford Filnl
Laughing Hit

In this sophisticated age gen
uine laughter Is at a premium.

So. If you are fed up with sur
face morals, sex plots, and white
washed wickedness, and really
hanker after a delightful, roguish
love story replete with comedy, go
and see Mary Pickford In "Kiki" at
the Ord Theatre, stILrting Sunday.

Here, if one may be paradoxical,
is bright screen entertainment that
children may safely take their par
ents to see. Miss Pickford, under
the skillful guidance of Sam TILY
lor, producer director for United
Artists, has foresworn al] other
"Klkt'a" and given us her own.

It is modern, fast, funny and ex
hilerating from start to finish. Miss
Pickford has an innocent wlld
abandon, a hoydenish quallty,
recklessness and Impulatveneas
and madcap charm. She falls in
love with Reginald Denny who
can't get along with a woman and
can't get along without one. He
has been divorced from one, Mar
garet Livingston, and she is uslng
all her feminine power to lure him
back. mea n w h i 1e carrying on
something of an ILffair with a ten
or.

"Kiki" has a high quallty comedy
cast, every memller of which has
he a d 1in ed in laughter. -Denny
makes an excellent leading' man
for '1\IlfS J?Jckford. Margaret Liv
ingston has zip and sparkle. Jo
seph Cawt1).orn, Fred Walton. Phil
Tead" Fred, Warren and Edwin
MaJ,w~1l ~ve splendid suppOrt to
the' riotous 'moments between Miss
Pickford and Denny. .
8P~~~as fl~~~orks and cb.uckl~ to

;'!"''-

... SA.
. . ......,.,.---.,...,'-~_ •....., ;•

(S~L)

June 11-1t

!Iunn& NOrman, Arrornef1l.
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING PROBATE OF )fILL.
In the County Court of Valley

Conntf, Nebraska. '
THE STATE O}' NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed In
my oftice an instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment with Codicil attached of Niels
Jorgenoon, deceased .and a peti
tion under oath of Hannah Jorgen
sen praying to have the same ad
mitted to probate and for the
grutof Letters of Administration
with Wlll Annexed thereoD' to
Mlna Jorgensen.

It is Ordered that the 29th day
of June, 1U1, at 10 o'clock in the
fotena:on, at the County Oourt
Room~ in the City of Ord, said
county. 00 appointed as the time
and place of proving said wlll and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be gIven allperSQDs inter
est~ ,by publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks succeeetre
11 previous to the date of hearing
in Th, Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation
In said county.

Witness my hand and, seal this
10th day of June, 1931-

1. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge

(Contln-sed froll1 PAle 1)

atMee. Julia Chilew8ki's
£arm. 6 m. s. e. of Arcadia

SUnday, June 14
Mtieie by W.L. Pritchllu
'~d ,his ~rch~tra'

CIVIL WAR VET
ANSWERS LAST
CALL TO ARMS

Stanislaw Koziol
Buried Thursday
. (Continued trom Page 1)

Francis Marion Davis was born
In Lewis county, N. Y., Oct. 2, 1843.
When a lad or nine years he mov
ed with his parents to Illinois and
when nineteen years old moved to
Freeborn county, Minnesota.

On August 15, 1862 he enlisted .n
Company E, 10th Mlnnesqta in
fantry!. He first served during the
Indian uprising In Minnesota and
Dakota and was then sent south
where he was wounded at Nash
vllle, Tenn., and received an honor
able discharge June 13, 1865, hav
ing served his country almost three
years.

On April 15, 1866 he was married
to Catherine Jane Powers in Free
born county. Minnesota, 'and to this
union were born three sons and
three daughters, all or whom sur
vlve him. They are Willis E., or
Port Henry, N. Y., Fred M., or Los
Angeles; Ben A., or Parkersburg.
Ia., E. Lillian Crow, or Ord; Hattie
J. Blair, or Vancouver, Wash.; and
Mildred D. Roach, or Clarks, Nebr.

In the year 1873 Mr. and Mrs.
Davis moved to Iowa where they
remained tor five years until the
tall ot 1878 when they moved to
Valley county, which was the tam
Ily home ever slnce. Mrs. Davis
died 5% years ago.

It was In the year 1887 that Mr.
Davis united with the Methodist
church and he remained' true to
that faith unUl his death, always
showing by his words and deeds
that he was proud to be "a soldier
of the cross." .

A loyal member of the Grand
Army of the Republic, a faithful
friend, a loving husband and fa
ther and a devoted Christian, 1\(1'.
Davis w1ll be greatly missed by all
who k!l:ew him.

Dance

to OOlumbus, Nebr. After living
there tor a few years they moved
to Holt county, where Mr. Koziol
farmed near Atkinson for seven
teen years and then came to Val
ley county. He owned a farm near
Elyria and another near Ord.
Twelve years ago he retired from
farming and for a time lived in
the city of Ord, but later
moved to ,a residence at Elyria
and it was there that death came.

Four years ago in August his
faithful wife passed away and last
Thursday Mr. Koziol was laid to
rest beside her in the Elyria ceme
tery.
, He is survived by eleven chil
dren, one brother and a host of
grandchildren and other relatives.
The children are Mrs. John Lech,
sr., Mrs. Leon Dubas and Mrs.
Chas. Sobon, Burwell; Mrs. Frank
Wadas and Mrs. Ign. Krason,
Elyria; Joe Koziol, Ashland; Mrs.
John Coufal Atkinson; Mrs. Rosie
Konkoleskl, Chicago; Mrs. Tony
Wiezorek, Winner, S. D.; Mrs.
John Ciochon, Arcadia; and Mrs.
Charles Silver, Lo\lp City. Frank
Koziol, or Omaha, is the brother
who survives him.

While not one of the earliest
settlers of Valley county, Mr. Ko
ziol was a pioneer in Holt county
and after he came here he assisted
greatly in the upbuilding or' the
community in which he lived. He
was one of seventeen men who
were instrumental in building the
present Elyria Catholic church
and his memorywUr be honored
by, all who knew him.

! •
-M,r. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen, who

live near Arcadia, were visiting
yesterday' with their niece, Mrs.
Henry Norris:
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Vern Stark
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Notice of

Electric Service
I have closed my down

town shop but am in the
electric wiring and repair
ing business stronger than
ever. Anrone wanting
service of this kind please
telephone my residence,
Number 225.

'Volbach Creamery
Churns 445,000 Lbs.
Butter This Yea r

During their fiscal year that
closed recently, the Wolbach co
operative creamery churned 440.
000 pounds of butter and lays
claim to being the second largest
local co-operative in Nebraska.
The Ord creamery, which churned
445,000 pounds last year, Is the
largest. A patronage dividend of
4c per pound of butter-fat was
paid at Grei:ley last week.

-Miss Beulah Pullen returned
home Friday from Superior. She
had taken home her friend, Miss
Marian Waite, Who had spent a
week In the Pullen home.

L••••••••••••••••••••••J
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And now is the time to equip your
windows and doors with screens'
to keep out the disease carrying
flies.
Let us supply your needs from our
stock of window and door screens,
at new low prices.

Fly Time Is Here

Koupal &Barstow
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone No. 7

Marie Viner returned home Sat
urday after a stay of about a week
at the Charley Urban home.

Misses Beulah Porter and Ellen
Smolik have gone to Kearney to
att,end summer school. .

-About forty friends and relatives
gathered at the Ord park Sunday
evening to hold a party in honor
of Ed Viner's birthday, Supper
was served at 7: 30. Charley Ur
ban and family and EmlJ Urban
and family attended from this vi
cinity.

Lester Sorenson spent from Sat
urday evening until Sundav eve
ning at the Charley Urban home.

Frank Vodehnal Is still inspect
tng bees. He says quite a few
people have badly diseased bees .
There are still a lot of people who
want their bees Inspected.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafelta Jr.
and Jimmie and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Clements and family were
Thursday evening supper guests at
Harve Hohn's home. It was in
honor Of Mr. Hohn's birthday and
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Porter and
Lila, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll
and family called at the Joe Vele
ba home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Veleba visited
at the Harve Hohn home Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kasal and
boys were Sunday dinner guests at
the John Nevrkla home. Then
they all went to the Memorial ser
vices at the National Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nevrkla vis
lted with Anton RadII Sunday eve
ning.

---,------
-Qui. want ads bring re8ult8.

II •

N I Fred Skala Jr., was helping Lewews Zabloudll put up alfalfa one day
last week.

..----

Protective Savings & Loan
Association
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Michigan News
Irene Urban and Marie Viner

were dinner guests at the L. F.
Zabloudll home Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Holub from Omaha
was visiting from Tuesday until
Thursday night at the L. J. Smolik
home. Smolik's took her back to
the Jake Cernlk home at Sargent.

Steve Papernlk was helping
Charley Zmrhal put up alfalfa
Monday.

Spring Creel{

Eureka News
The well men were at Clemoy's

farm last week repairing a well.
Many from here attended the

funeral of Stanlslav Koziol Thurs
day morning at the Elyria Catholic
church.

J. B. Zulkoskl and son Raymond
were grading roads last week and
Enos Zulkoskl was dragging for
John Iwanski some days.

Joe Bower was hauling lumber
last week for a new bridge which
will be built near the William Bar
nas place.

Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord sent to
Mrs. Leon Osentoskl tomato and
cabbage plants by mall Saturday.

Bower Bros., John Lola and
Alols Osentowskl were at Swan
lake and reported fair luck.

Joseph Danczak called at Loon
Osentowskl's for seed corn last
week, which he has to replant.

Edmund Osentowskl had Dr.
Gaukel vaccinate his calves and
pigs last wwk.

Leon Osentowskl is having bet
ter luck with his late pigs than
early ones. He has nineteen pigs
from three sows.

J. B. ZuJkoskl sheared his sheep
last week and says It had dandy
wool, which he Intends to have
made Into some wool garments.

John Knoplk Is suffering with
ringworm on his chin. He Is un
der the care of Dr. Smith and Is
better at this writing.

John Iwanski accompanied Steve
Wentek to Or,d Saturday. Mr.
Iwanski was tp.klng treatments
from Dr. Norris and doesn't seem
to Improve much In health. His
many friends wish that he will get
better soon.

Paul Swanek and family called
at Jake Walahowski's home to get
acquainted with a new grand
daughter. Miss Frances swanek
Is caring for ,her sister and the
new baby.

Mrs. Wentek and son Steve
spent Sunday at Aurora with Mrs.
Wentek's sister, Mrs. Grudlnskl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walohowskl
entertained several relatives and
neighbors at their home Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski spent Monday evening at the
Mike Socha home In Ord.

Hardenbrook " MJsko. Attorneys.
In the DIstrict Court of Valle,

County. Nebraska.
ORDER.

In Tite Mattei' 01 The ApplicaUon
Of Joseph P. Barta, AdminIstrator
wlth Will Annexed 01 The Estate
of Amanda J. Ward. Deceased. For

LIcense to seu Real Estate.
Now on this 8th day of June,

1931, this cause came on for hear
Ing upon the Petition under oath
of Joseph P. Barta, ,Administrator
with Will Annexed of the Estate of
Amanda J. Ward, Deceased, pray
Ing for license to s'ell the follow
lng described real estate of the
said Amanda J. Ward, to-wft:-

Lot Three in Block I<'ifty of the
Original Townsite of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, subject to the
taxes of 1929 and 1930, tor the pay
ment of the 'debts and claims tiled
and allowed against said Estate
and expenses and costs of adminis
tration for the reason that there
Is no personal property to oay said
debts, expenses and costs. .

it Is therefore Ordered that all
persons Interested In said Estate
appear before me in Chambers' In
the District Court Room, In Grand
Island, Hall County, Nebraska, on
the 25th day of July, 1931, at the
hour of Ten o'clock A. M. to show
cause, If any there be, why license
should not be granted to said Ad
ministrator to sell the real estate
to pay the debts and expenses.

It Is therefore Ordered that a
copy of this Notice be served upon
all persons Interested In said Es
tate by publication once each week
four successive weeks II) The Ord
Quiz a legal newspaper, prtnted
and published in said Valley coun
ty, Nebraska.

RALPH R. HORTH
Judge of the District Court

June 11-4t

-Charles Bternecker was work
ing on his farm near Elba from
Wednesday until Saturday.

;, k J ~, • I t "} l. •

Like Mother, Like Daughter

Summit Hill

I The girls' baseball team of the Shady Hill Country Day School. a'
Chestnut Hill, Pa., played a came wtm a team of mothers selecte4
from the Parents' AnoelaHoq, MIllS Elsie Dixon, right, acted al
the girls' captain, and Nu, Nichol.. Qlddle. left, captained tht
mothers.

Mrs. Viola Griffith came out to
McLain Bros., Saturday evening.
She has been in Omaha the past
five months, but will stay with her
brothers for a while now.

Arthur Smith, Elvie and Merna
went to the Clyde Kelly home Sun
day morning and did their chores.
This family Is down with the small
pox. They also saw about getting
someone to do their chores until
they are well.

MrS. Lester Shipley visited from
Thursday until Saturday with her
parents, L. D. George's at Loup
City.

Albert Haught's stayed all night
Saturday at Harlan George's.

Ed Timmerman was at Parker
Cooks' Saturday morning.
. Mrs. Edward Hansen and two

children and her sister, Mrs. Roy
Fuhgate and her husband and
daughter visited In the Wayne
King home Thursday. The Fuh
gate's lived in California unUl the
past five months which they have
spent with her people at Mitchell.
They are planning on locating In
Omaha soon.

The Springdale Ladles club
meets with Vida Rathbun this
Thursday. Each member is to
take a vl~ltor. They are going to
sign up their members for the
coming year.

Mrs. Jim Covert spent the week
end with home folks.

Mell Rathbun visited at Orin
Kellison's one day last week and
while there went fishing and
caught several carp that weighed
two pounds apiece.

Wilbur McNamee's spent Satur
day night at McNamee's.

Claude Cook's, Percy Benson's
and Fern Cook were Sunday vis
itors at Cook's.

At the school meeting Monday
night Joe Wegrzyn was elected
Moderator. Elmer King held this
position until he moved.

The Stichler 'Bros. and Albert
--------,..:--'-------;---,-------------1King were fishing at Ericson Sun

day. They report a fair catch.
Parker Cook's have been busy

dipping their sheep.
Loretta Patchen Is visiting Ruth

Cook for a few days. She came
home with her Saturday night.

One of the Bresley boys Is help
ing Martin Rassmussen with his
farm work. .He \legan work Mon
day.

The Willard and Desmul fam
ilies spent Sunday at Elmer Ver
gin's. Homer Willard is staying
at Vergln's to help Mr. Verglri for
a few days.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Win Arnold are
proud parents of a 7 3-4 lb. baby
girl. They have nnmed her Elva
Marie. Mother and baby are fine,
Mrs. Mable Atkinson Is caring for
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prien and ram
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and
family had a picnic dinner at the.
Arc a d I a river Sunday. They
brought home a nice mess of fish
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisk and
family were Sunday guests at John
Tucker's.

George Fisk's cousin from Kan
sas was visiting him a few dll"s
last week.

Mrs. Elmer Stevens 'called at
Herman Desel's Monda.y evening.

George Fisk and family and
Jack McCarville called at the John
Lunney home Saturday evening.

-Quiz want ads bring results.

Monday evening at the school
house. Frank Wlgent was re
elected Director.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
family spent Sunday evening at
Elmer Vergln's.

Joe Urbanski stacked alfalfa for
Peter Duda Thursday and Monday.

Frank Wlgent called at Peter
Duda's Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Koziol Thurs
day at Elyria.

Mira Valley News
Mrs. J. N. Larkin, Mrs. Ted

Posschke and daughter Doris
Ericson, all of Boulder, Colo., have
been spending the past week visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bremer.

The Mira Valley Mutual Benefit
club met last Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Lange.

The Evangelical people held
their Children's Day program Sun
day afternoon at their church. A
very large crowd was present
which Included people from Fish
creek and Scotia.

The Lutheran people will hold a
social in the basement of their
church Thursday evening of this
week June !l.

Oscar Hellwege, who graduated
from Winfield, Kas last week came
up from that place Saturday eve
ning and will spend the summer
here. Next fall he will attend col
lege at .St. Louis. Emil Hellwege
who graduated from St. Louis
came home Sunday also to spend
the summer here.

Lois and Rex Bingham of North
Loup visited Sunday afternoon at
the Asa Leonard home.

The E. L. C. E. social was held
last Thursday evening in the base
ment of their church. Quite a
large crowd was present and all
reported a very good time.

Rev. Wm. Bahr, drove to Grand
Island Tuesday to attend the Min
ister's Conference for a couple of
days.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid met
last Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Oswald Linke. After the regular
meeting a deltcfous luncheon was
served by the hostess.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy were
George Lange and Ella and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. F,uss and daughters.

Adolph Fuss drove up from
Grand Island last Tnursday morn
Ing to attend to some business. He
returned home the same evening.

Charley !\.upke, Will. Kd.elll~g
and Edgar Lange drove to Swan
Lake last Tuesday. They came

I
home the same night reporting
very good luck. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and daughters drove to St. 'Louis
last week to attend the graduation
exercises of Emil Hellwege. They
returned home SU'nday.

District' No. 10 held their annual
schoot meeting Monday night (If
this week. Nels Bossen wall re
elected Treasurer for the coming
three year term. ~, .

Wm. Hekeler Is helpmg Les
Leonard put up hay this week.

SAVING
HAvlNCi

Joint Items

•

The Jolly Neighbors Extension
club had to be postponed a week
because Mrs. Gene Chipps, who was
to be one of the hostesses, con
tracted pink eye. It has been
postponed until next week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vodehnal and
some of the children spent Sunday
with the Albert Volf family.

Ed Hackel and B ob Lewis ship
ped cattle to Omaha Monday. Mr.
Verstraete shipped one load and
Mr. Lewlis shipped one and one-halt
loads. Henry Williams finished
filling out Mr. Lewis' load. Both
Mr. Verstraete and Mr. Lewis ac
companied their loads and at this
writing have not yet returned.

Saturday noon Elbert Smith left
for Grand Island to visit folks
there. He Is to return Wednesday.

Mrs. Hunt and son Roy spent last
Thursday at Lloyd- Hunt's.

The Frank Jobst family visited
at Fern Johnston's Thursday eve
ning. They had supper there.

Noble Echoes
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper sr., Rose

and Mildred spent Sunday after
noon at Chris Nielsen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul, Mr,
and Mrs. 19n. Urbanski, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Korbelic and families
spent Sunday afternoon at Peter
Duda's.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Hector Van Daele's.

Joe Kasper was dragging roads
Monday' morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and
family spent Tuesday evening at
Leon Dubas'.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
and family and the Wadas young
folks spent Sunday evening at Ed
Kasper, Sr,'s. .

Will Adamek helped Joe Korbellc
put uP alfalfa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas, Adeline
and William spent Sunday evening
at Joe Korbelic's:

The school meeting was held

Jason Abernethy and, Bill Mc
Mlndes were fixing telephone lines
Monday afternoon, finding the
trouble down by Glen Carson's.

Art Dumond trucked out two
loads of cattle to M~Mindes ranch
Monday afternoon, ~

Mrs. Frank Holden has been
helping her daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Hansen since they moved to town,
where they have rooms In Mrs.
MattIey's house.

R. A. Grant was a business caller
In Burwell Monday afternoon.

A few of the farmers in this vi
cinity have had to repl~nt their
corn, as the cut worms have been
bothering it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen were
visitors at Carf Anderson's Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy and
Evelyn and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pish
na were fishing over near Ericson
Tuesday and report good luck.

Eugene Holden Is visiting at the
home of his stster, Mrs. Mark
Bodyfield of Ericson. ,

The Joint Home Art club gave a
shower for the young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Chipps at the Ed
Jensen home Thursday afternoon.
The baby received many useful
gifts.

Frank Holden and Bill McMlndes
were at the' Lars Larsen home fix
Ing up the school books for the
meeting Monday evening.

Chas. Graves, who has about 500
chickens now, Is getting things In
shape to care for 700 more. .

Marie and Lois Holden are
spending this week with their sis
ter, Mrs. Ralph Hanson.

Kenneth and Lloyd Jensen were
dinner guests at Russell Jensen's
Sunday.

Duane Woods of Haskell Creek
was a dinner guest at Bill Mc
Mindes' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bower were
callers at Bill McMlndes Sunday
evening. '

Mrs. Henry' Chipps and baby re
turned to their home in Vinton
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lewis Bower and son
Wayne, visited at the R. A. Grant
home Sunday afternoon, while
Lewis attended the ball game.

Make Retirement in 15 Years your
goal, or Travel. or a College' Educa
tion for your children. Then you'll

enjoy saving.

..What you HAVE in Jhe future de

pends upon what you SAVE in the

present, There's no escaping thai

. "rule, Fortunately, it is both easy

and 'pleasant to save. once you starf

It becomes a game. Watching ~

Bank Account grow is like watching

a garden grow. only much more

thrilling.

Have a Goal in Mind

$1 Starts
A Savings Account Today

Nebraska StateB.ankI

Vinton News

Ord Artificial
Ice Company

I

-if the ice you use is as
pure as the water you
drink. Our ice is for it's
made from Ord's pure fil
tered citywater. Take out
a coupon book today-e
have our ice man stop to·
morrow. You can safe-

. guard the health of your
children with-

Artificial Ice
PHONE 220

The Ice Man
Delivers Health

Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and Miss Helen
Travis are giving a miscellaneous
shower for Mrs. Leo Nelson Wed
nesday afternoon in Miss Travis'
home. Mrs. Nelson was formerly
Miss Glo Garnlck and she taught
the Cottonwood school two years.

Misses Shirley and Lois Hansen
returned home Sunday after a
week's stay in the John Chipps'
home near Arcadia.

The following visited Anton Ca
pek in his home Sunday afternoon:
John John, Anton Uher, Joe Vasi
cek and Frank Capek. They spent
the atternoon playln~ cards.

J. C. Rogers and John Carson
made a trip to the Ed Verstraete
place Sunday, especially to see the
new little deer born last week.

The annual school meeting was
held Monday night at Brace with
eleven voters present. A new di
rector was elected.

Mrs. Elwin Boyce spent all day
Thursday with her mother, Mrs.
George Kirby.

Ml.ss Helen Travis and her ne
phew Billie Domler called on Mrs.
Ed Hackel Monday afternoon.

Another division of the new Ice
route was established for business
last week. The first trip was made
Monday. This dlvis!on follows the
Arcadia highway.

One of Gene Chipps cows broke
its leg last week. Wednesday mor
ning Perry, George, Delmus and
HellI'Y Chipps helped Gene butcher
It.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway and
sons spent Sunday afternoon and
evening in the Fern Johnston home.

The Frank Jobst family ate dinner
Sunday In the L. L. Watson home.
In the afternoon, the men went
fishing.

Sunday afternoon visitors in the
home of Mrs, Chris Hansen were:
Mr. and Mrs, Will Hansen, Mr. and
Mrs, Sam Brickner and three chil
dren and Mrs, Anton Capek and
daughter Mildred.

John John spent Wednesday eve
nip.g with his brother Joe John,
. The Don ~iller family and Carl

Knecht spent Friday in the Gene
ChiPfs home. The women were
cann ng beef.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hackel spent Sunday
at the Morris Fowler home near
Arcadia. .-
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trasting shades. The new colors are
ve11 attractive. Or perhaps a bath~

room or bedroom needs doing over~
We tao be of help in working oue

color schemes and tellin, fOU lUll
bow CO So about it.

Old Settlers Meet Tomorrow.
Frlday, June 12, at Community

park In Scotia the annual picnio
of Loup valley old settlers will be
held. Several from here are plan
ning to attend.

:':""Qulz want ads bring results.

cate that Broken Bow has gone
rodeo crazy.

The Broken Bow band has Just
been togged out in cowboy uni
forms that set them back about
five, hundred bucks. The rodeo
minded citizens are soon to come
out with ten-gallon hats and cow
boy shirts. Even the women of that
locality are talking about wearing
cowgirl togs for thirty days prior
to the great parade.

All of thl~ dress-up may ,give
Dad's pocketbook quite a jolt but
it wlll probably help to put punch
into a big cowpuncher show. 12-lt

ORD, NEBRASKA

~PAINTS • VARNISHES
~ DUCO

Ie. v ! '.~ c,t '"\< ... , ""

..~t
" ..,.t';1'~

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

now

Broken Bow Goes
Rodeo Crazy

Big plans ate in the making lor
the coming rodeo at Broken Bow
next August. A rodeo director of
national fame has been secured to
stage the event and the managers
claim that the Broken Bow show
will take \ts place among the
great rodeos or the country.

The Custer county fair grounds
are highly equipped with $50,000
worth of permanent buildings and
other equipment Including a fine
arena•. race track and modern ro
deo chutes,

Tbe Custer county fair held its
first rodeo last year and it went
over ISO big that its enthusiasts are
now plunging Into the game
stronger than ever. The one thing
necessary to put over a big show
of any kind is for Its local people
to get behind it and reports Indt-

-p 0 R D

equipped

in all doors and

small extra charge

arecars'

~~~~o Dingy walls made beautiful at
~~~:~'AB~ low cost with IN TERIO R
~SA-VES SOAR DOyourememberhowCreshand GLOSS~ bright your home was when ieJf.v. S->YOORSELF was new? At a trilling cost, ),ou cao

restore any room in the house to it.
original beauty.

Wheo ),ou learn how easy ie is to
apply Interior Gloss. ),ou will use i.
as Creely as soap and water. Ie gives a
bard, smooth surface oC fine lustre
and greae durability.

Stan 00 )'our kitchen today. Do
wall.and woodwork in chec11, coo.

Indhldual Al·erages.
(Includes those playing in

four or more games.)
Ab H Pct.

G. Dye, Jolnt. .......... 15 9 600
De Lashm't, Ord Camels .15 7 466
H. Schaffner, N. L 20 9 450
J. Chadwick, N. L 22 9 409
W. Sheldon, N. L 20 8 400
H. Jensen, Arcadia 20 400
Bcoet, AflCadia....... 23 9 391
Portis, Mira Valley 21 8 381
Warford, Ord D-L 24 9 37.5
R. Nelson, Elyria .....•. 16 6 375
Fuss, Mira Valley 24 9 375

Twenty-five players in the league
are batting 300 or better and
twelve are batting over 315. These
averages are furnished the Quiz by
Ed Lange, secretary-treasurer ot
the league.

-Dan Bartlett, of Arcadia, ac
companied friends to Lake Eric
son and was spending a few days
of last week fishing.

VALLEY COUNTY FA:.RM:B.VR.EAU
TEAM BATTING AVERAGES'..

(Includes games tal .tUlle! L)j
AJ), R P~t

North Loup Redbuds ·207 61 295
Mira Valley Reds 196 53 270
Ord Delco-Lights 218 58 266
Joint ,..,.,.US 31 255
Olean " . ; .209 52 2t9
Arcadia 19& 48 U5
Elyria 1Gl 36 238
Eureka 14.9 35 235
Sumter 166 36 217
Ord Oamels 145 27 186

Note-The Joint, ElyrIa, Eureka
and Ord Camels averages Include
only four of five games played
prior to June 1.

Ford

with safety glass

windows at a

I

Tu~ Triplex satety gfass lfindllhteid has .t"'ay. been an oubtaildbtg iea~ure ,of

the Madei A Ford. By reduetng the dangers ot dying gla88 t tt ha~ saved nUiny

th'eB ~d prevented countle88 inJurlea in ati(ontohUe colUilori~.

Now co~e8 a f'~ther assurance of' safety to every Ford omier ._ •• polished

plate .aJety glau in AU DOORS AND WINDOWS a' .tlght. additional cost•

The charge f'or this ~xtra protection i. unusually low ~ause ot large

production and. the development of' new methods or manuCacture. Simply teU
the dealer when you buy the Ford that you want "safety plate glass in all doou

and. wIndows" and the car will be factory.equipped Cor you in that manner.

Today, as beforet the saCety glass windshield is furnished as standard equip". .
ment on all Ford can without extra charge.

1'0llD OWNEIIS Thi. announcement releTl only '0 NEW C.4RS. Ford deale" are n~t in
• po.irion '0 lnatall 'C1/ety Ilau in the window, oj rour pre.en' Ford a' ,he abore prIce,.

THE

$1'5' lot' ,ia. C~up~ »~ i~c9 Coupe, $,or'
Coupe or COMe,d#Je C.IJ,loIeI

}'rlght~ned His Parents,
Jimmie. little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Blessing, frightened his
parents Sunday when he had a
speIl of convulsions. He was
rushed to the Ord hospital but was
taken home that evening much im
proved. Last week Jimmie had a
bad tall from the second-story
window of his home but apparently
was not hurt.

North Loup Redbirds
Knocked Offby Olean
Six scattered hits was all Doug

Barber allowed the slugging North
Loup Redbirds Sunday and with
his Olean team-mates finding Shel
don for ten blows the Redbirds

. were defeated, 4 to 3, and thereby
toppled from their perch on the
top oJ the farm bureau league lad
der. The Ord Delco-Lights won
the same day and went back into
first place by a half-game margin.

Doug was in rare form Sunday.
several games this year he has ex
pressed the wish that his team
would give him a Ut:Ue support
and he surely must have been grat
ified Sunday when they played
good baseball behind him.

Sheldon lacked his .usual smoke
in the pinches although he struck
out thirteen men and he yielded up
ten hits which went for four runs,
two of which were earned. The
Redbirds failed to hit when hits
meant runs and tallied three runs,
two of them being unearned.
Phllbrick, with three out of four,
was the game's heaviest hitter.

A regrettable incident occured
in the ninth Inning when WUlard
Chadwick, who had been out of
the game with a sore arm, batted
for Meyers and came through with
a single, trying to steal second a
moment later. When he slid Into
the base he twisted in some way
and both bones of one leg were
broken. He will be greatly missed
in the Redbird line-up as he was a
consistent hitter.

The box score:
North Loup Redhlrds,

ab r .h po a
Schaffner, 2b A _0 0 3 4
Faudt, 1b 4 0 0 9 0
J. Chadwick, ss __4 1 2 0 1
O. Noyes, 1f 4 0 2 0 0
C. Noyes, 3b 4 0 0 1 1
Baxter, ct; A 0 0 1 1
Meyers, rf 3 1 0 0 0
Vodehnal, c 3 1 1 13 0
Sheldon, p 3 0 0 0 3
W. Chadwick 1 0 1 0 0

34 3 6 27 7
Batted for Meyers in 9th

.Olean.
ab r h po a

a e Abney, 3b__-- 4 0 1 1 2
1 1 Nass, 2b 5 0 1 2 1
o 0 D. 'Barber, p ...... 4 1 1 0 3
3 0 K. Barber, ct 4 1 1 4 0
o 2 Honeycutt, rf A 1 0 0 0
o 2 Paddock, If ......4 0 1 2 0o 1 Oliver, c 4 1 2 5' S
3 1 Phllbrlck, ss 4 0 3 0 3
1 2 C. Barber, 1b 4 0 0 13 0
o 0 37 4 10 27 6
01'
o 0
8 10

h po a e
1 0 3 0
o 9 0 2
001 1
o 0 1 0
1 1 0 3
1 8 2 0
2 3 0 0
1 0 2 Ol...::..:.-=. -------.!. -'-- . --:;- =-=_o 5 0 11-
o 0 0 3
000 0
o 1 0 0
6 27 9 13
and Aber-

TBB OBD QUIZ. ORD, N~BRASK.A, THURSDAY, JUNE 11,1931.

Cohen" Nelson, Prop!.
...........t· '

+.+++~+++++++++++

Our Business
Is Growing
Established only. a tew

months, our buslnees fa con
stantly growing. New cus
tomers come to us dally and
when they eat here once they
alway,a com~ again. Its hard
luck for both, of u6 If you
haven't dropped 1t at the
Regal. Eat here toni&ht
and come often.

The Regal Inn

Ganiu Next Sundar.
E\Jreka at Mira Valley.
Joint at Ord. (Detco-Lights)
Sumter at fiyrla.
North Lou at Ar~adia.
Ord Camels at Olean.

Rresults Last SundaJ.
Ord Delco-Lights, 3; Sumter, 1.
Olean. 4; North Loup S.
Ord Camels, 9; Arcadia, 6.
Mira Valley. 15 Join~, II.
Elyria. 12; Eureka, 9.

.,

Tell Us About
That Big Fish
You Caught

"FISh stories" are news and
when Quiz readers heal' about
someone eatehlng' a fish larger
than the ordInary we'll apprecl.
ate haling YOU tell us about It
who caught It, where, how much
It weighed, how long It took to
land It and the methods em
plojed, Your friends want to
know about the luck you hare
when YOU goflshlng-so tell
the Quiz. And correspondents
-when people of JOur neigh.
borhoods go fishIng and hare
extra good luck, tell about It In
Jour news.

Mira Valley Reds
Hammer Two Joint
Hurlers, Win 15-9

Hits runs and errors-lots of all
three--':"featured the game played
at Joint Sunday between Mira Val
ley and Joint and the Reds took
the Joint boys into camp by a
score of 15 to 9.

Mira Valley scored five runs in
the first, Joint came back with six
in their half and scored one in the
second and two in' the fourth, and
after that were allowed only one
hit and no runs'.

Joint led until the sixth when
the Reds' drove McMindes off the
mound and ErnIe HnI, who came
to his relief, fared little better.
Dutch Clement went the route for
Mira Valley. None of the three
pitchers had much support and the
game went slowly with men clut
tering up the bags nearly all the

h time.
~ 0 Harmon WUliams' home run in
o 0 the sixth' with two on was the
1 0 longest blow of the game, going
o 0 between left and center across the
o 0 road. Pete Fuss hit well but mut-
o 1 fed two chances. H. Nelson. Johit
o 0 left-fielder, came through with two
o 0 fine catches.
o 0 The box score:
1 1 :Mira Valley.

------~-- ab r h po
Portis, ss 6 3 1 0
M. Willlam,s, cf 4 1 1 0
D. Clement, p.· 5 1 0 0
Fuss, 1f 6 3 3 0
H. wnuams, c 6 2 2 11
E. Leonard, tb.: ..6 2 2 12
O. Hellwege, 3b 5 2 1 3
Mason, 2b 2 0 0 0
J. Bremer, 'rf 1 0 0 0
R. Leonard, rf 3 0 0 1
Ftnley, rf O 1 0 0

44 15 10 27
JoInt.

ab r
Collins, 2b 3 0
G. Dye, et-c ~.4 1
Bill Flock, ss 4 1
Hill. rf-p ... : 3 2
C. Oliver. 3b \.5 0
A. Dye. 1b 5 2
H. Nelson, rf 4 2
McMlndes, p 3 1
Woods. c .. ; 2 0
C. Cropp, ss l 0
L. Cropp. rf 2 0
Jensen. cf 2 0

38 9
Umplres-s-B 0 w e r s

nethy.

VAI,£iYCOUNTY FARMBUREAtl
LEAGllE STANDINGS.

G W L Pct
Ord Delco-Lights 7 6 1 858
North Loup 6 5 1 800
Mira Valley 6 4 2 667
Arcadia 6 4 2 667
Joint $ 4 2 667
Olean · 7 3 4 429
Ord Camels 6 2 4 333
Eureka 6 2 4 333
Elyria 6 1 G 166
Sumter 6 0 6 000

ab
Anderson, ct 3
Zangger, ss 3
Cummins, p .. ' ; 4
Haught, 1b 3
Koza, c : 4
George, 2b 4
Severance, If.........•....3
Gilbert, Tf 2
Clark, 3b ' 3

29

Covert Hurls One-Hit
Game Against Sunder

If there was a position in Valley
county farm bureau league stand
Ings lower than tenth place the
Sumter team probably would be in
it fOr after losing five games In a
row they went up against the Ord
Delco-Lights Sunday and lost
again, 23 to 1, making six times
they have taken It on the chin this
season.

Jim Covert hurled for the D-L
team Sunday. Now Jim is a pretty
fair chucker but he's not the kind
of a pitcher who hurls 1-hit games,
as everybody knows. But that's
just what he did Sunday. for the
Sumterltes garnered just one safe
swat-a measly single by Georg&
off Covert's slants. And they
scored but one run, which came as
the result ofa couple of errors just
ahead of that lone hlt." Covert
whiffed only 9 but had good sup
port.

Almost every D-L player fatten
ed his batting average Sunday and
all of them got lots of exercise
during their 23-run track meet.
Home runs by Athey and Everett
Lashmett and triples and two-bag
gers galore were Included in the 19
hits they gathered off Cummins'
delivery.

The box score:
Ord Delco.Llghts.

, . ab r h
H. Bresley, 20 6 2 2
Warford. c 7 3 3
Athey, 3b 6 2 3
E. Auble, rf 6 2 2
E. Lashmett, 1b 6 3 2
Finch, ss .........•........ 6 3 2
Hather, cf 5 3 2
D. Lashmett, rf , l 0 0
Covert, p 4 3 1

53 23 19
Sumter.

ab r h
S. Clukoski. ~-cf..••.•••..6 3 1
A. Carkoski, it 5 3 3
S. Partridge. lb 5 3 0
F. Partridge, C•••••••••••• 5 1 3
L. Kukllsh, p-cf 5 0 1
Norton, 2b 5 0 0
KimbaIl, 3b ......•........ 3 1 0
Dodge, p-ss 5 1 2
R. Nelson, rt , .. 2 0 1
O. Nelson, rf .....•........ 3 0 0
Johnson. 3b.......•... r•••• 2 0 0

46 12 11
Umplres-<:harles Ciochon and

Partridge.

ab r h
C. Krtkae, SS •••••••••••••• 5 1 1
R. Christensen, c 5 2 2
H. Zikmund, 2b \ 5 1 1
H. Christensen, lb 5 1 3
Gilford, cf •.•.. ~ ....•...... 5 2 3
E. Zikmund, 3b 5 0 0
Polak, p-rf ; ..6 0 1
Kokes,' If.........•.•....•. 2 0 0
V<X!ehnal. p-rf 5 1 1
Volf, 1f 3 1 1

. 45 9 13
El,rla.

Carp, Suckers, Etc., Fair Game
For Spearers This Season;
Other Ne}V Fish P.rovlslons.

NON-GAME FISH
MAY BE SPEARED,
NEW LAW ALLOWS

Carp. suckers, buffalo, gar and
other non-game fish may be spear
ed in Nebraska this year without
incurring the dlepleasure of the
law, says Ign. Klima, county clerk.
For the Nebraska legislature, at
its recent session, passed S. F. 84,
which allows such spearing be
tween Aprll 1 and Dec. 1, between
the hours of sunrise and sunset.

Several other statutes' interest
ing to sportsmen were passed by
the recent legislature.

One new law provides that the
state game and fish commission
niay declare a 15-day open season
upon grouse and prairie chickens,
upon Its own discretion, Previous
ly the season had been closed by
law for a period of five years. It
is not considered likely that there
wlll be an open season on these
game birds this year.

The so-called Wherry law was
passed by the legislature. TWs
provides that the state may issue
books containing "hunter's script"
which pheasant hunters may pur
chase and present In payment to
rarmers uor pheasants killed on
their places, this script to be cash
able the same as a cheque.

The open season on mourning
doves was repealed and this bird
given tUll, protection the year
around.

The season on water-fowl does
not open next fall untll October 1
at noon and closes December 1.
Snipes may be kllled only between
October 1 and November 1 and
rails between Oct. 1 and Nov. 30.
The dally limit of geese was cut to
-4, with the bag limit 5. Squirrels
may be killed between Oct. 1 and
Dec. 31.

The dally and bag limits of var
ious kinds of game fish are. as fol
lows: Bass, 15; rock bass, 25;
pickerel or Great Northern pike,
10; wall-eyed pike, 25; trout, 15;
craQ}lles, 25; perch or sunfish, 25;
bullheads, 25; catfish, 25; bag limit
on major game fish including bass,
pickerel, pike, trout, catfish, 25 In
possession.

A summary of the fish, game and
trapping laws, including penalttes
for various violations, may be pro
cured from Ign. KUma, jr., at the
court house in Ord, '.

Ord Camels' Flash
Last Year's Form

And Beat Arcadia
Playing like the ball team that

won the Valley County Farm Bu
reau league championship last
year, the Ord Camels admlnleter
~d a sUnglng 11 to 6 defeat to the
strong ArCadia Ollckers Sunday In
a gam" played on the Ord fair
grounds. It was the second
straight win for the Camels, who
lost their first four games t1;1ls
year.'

Clyde Baker, on the mound for
the Camels, allowed 12 hits but
kept them fairly w~ll scattered and
was always able to bear down
when the going got hard. He whif
fed eleven while Holmes, the Ar
cadia hurler, was striking out only
seven.

Leonard Furtak, transplanted to
third base by Manager Frank An
(1ersen, handled everything that
came to the hot corner and per
formed in a masterful way with
the bat, getting four hits Out of
five attempta. Alvin Jensen also
came to lif~ with the bludge<>n and
pounded out a pair of singles and
other Camel hitters performed ac
ceptably.

Catcher Scott led Arcadia bats
men with three safe blOWS, one ot
them a two-bagger. Jensen, Mil·
burn and Smith also hit well. .

The Camels' viotory was a dope~
bucket upset as Arcadia had been
given credit tor a stronge-rteam.
"We've hit our strid~ and w111 be in
the running from now Oil," Man
ager And~rsen said Sunday night.

The bo~ score: .
0'" c.m.ets.

26 Nebraskans Lost
Lives in Two Weeks

Twent1-sl~ Neb r ask a people
were kllled in accidents and 523
were Injured, 30 of them perman
ently, during the two weeks end
ing June 2, according to staUfrtlcs
compiled by the Nebraska Pre-ss
Association.

Swimming claimed the lives of
four perllons, 8 died In autombile
accidents, three were kllled while
tlylnr;, and oth", pub~ic accidents
caused the other de.aths.

Ab r h1 Twenty-fin farmers were injur-
F. Auder~, S8 •••••••••••• 4 1 ed and ol1e was disabled while
DeIMIimutt, 2b .......•. <. II v 11 using power machinery such as
'Laehmett, c ••...••........ i 1 0 tractor&, dl~s, etc. Farm animals
v. Ande~n, If , 0 10 caused. six injuries from runaways,
Burrows, lb....•.•.. ~...... 1 0 13 from kicb and 12 Injuries In
~·vh1y, rf.•..••.........~ 0 other accidents. Snen farmers
Jensen, cf-rf.•.•.....•...• 4 3 ~ were hurt by falls and 18 Injured
F'urtak, 3b .•....•......... 5 II .. in other Wa18-
Baker, p................... 1 1 RecItlefl& drl'iJlg, speed, Ure
G. !?"rgent, cf ....•'.......• 3 11 11 blowouts and lOlling control cauaed

. U 11 12 a majority ot the auto accidenta.
Art-ad.la. h So far in 1931 In Nebraska 201

... ab r 0 have ~n aceldentaIly kllled and
Downing, 2b ' e 0 3829 injured
Strathdee, if 5 I 1 ' ..
Waite, ali 1 i 1 -JerrI Petska and Archie K~p
SCott, c ....•....••• , ....•..e 11 11 returned home last Wednesday
Jensen, 3b......•...•....•. 5 1 I evening from .. business trip to
Milburn, cf .•...•.•....•... 5 0

1
I Grand Island.

White, 1b ·•. 5 0 -=- .!-__. ~_I
Smith, rf ...••••.........•. 5 G J ••••••
H 1 ~ 0 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •o m«!, p H e 12 • . . •

TennisCourts I Free Theater Tickets I
ReadyForPlaYi WithMeatBoughtHere i

The new tennIs courts In Bussell. ' •

park are ready fqr play this week I en-tomers at thl's market aet two-old value-the best IannounOO8 Lores McMindes, pres- _ D •

ident of the Ord Tennie club. Any.. meah that money can buy at the most reasonable prices •body who wante to play tennis this • LO •

summer should join the club at J and also "guest niaht" tickets to the Ord theatre. Ask us Ionce. Apply to Lores or to either D I
Dr. McGrew ot John P. Misko. ~bout Cree tickets today when you buy your meat. I

Broken Bow to Celebrate. •
Broken Bow Is the only city In

this part of the'state that Is plan- 'I
r;~:e t:ca¥:.le~a~sJ::~nI~thWIYf~ P'ecenka & Perlinski '
h~ld at BnaBt-lI park In Ord with a J
~ ball pme as a~ attraction. and
ula nl from town. around bert •••••••••~•••••••••••••• .I•••~ ... oi ...;••• io • .:.••••••••ptobabl, wUl c:e1~rAt. In 0r4.
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Wm. H. Moses
Mayor

HOSPITAL

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST
X·Ray

Modern MethOds
Oftlce Over Model GrocerT

DENTIST
'elephone U

"·RaT Dlagno.l.
lIJtIce In Malonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

C. J. Miller J M. D.
OWNER

J

ORD
One Block South ot Po.t Oftlce,

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Oftlce PhOlle 1171, au. 111W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
4ND SURGEON

JlIye. Telted -- _. Ol....e. "tt~

DR. LEE C. NAY
D;R. ZETA M. NAY'

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and Sl:.JRGEONS

Phone.: Otllce 1811. Re.:181W
Eye. Te.ted and GIallei· Fitted

Surgery, Consultation

and X·Roy

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY _DIAGNOSIS ~.-..
Oaa Given tor Extraction•

Office lOt PHONES Re•• II'

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

01!lce OTer N'ebruka state BaU
Phone 23 - Oro. Nehriaka'

in favor 01 Diamond Crystal Salt~
Company; a corporation, - Morton
Salt Company, a corporation, Unit
ed States Fidelity and Guaranty
Company, a corporation. and Mill
er Rubber Product Company, a
corporation, and all against Ralpl1
O. Hunter, and to me directed, 1
Will, at two o'clock p. m., on the
15th day of June, 1931, at the west
front door of the court house in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of
fer for sale, at public auction, the
following described real estate, to
wit: That part 01 lot 4, block 30,
original townsite of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska. described as
commencing at a point on the west
line 01 said lot 63 feet south of the
northwest corner of said lot, and
running thence east 40 feet, thence
south 64 leet, thence west 8 feet.
thence south 8 feet, thence west 3~

feet, to the southwest corner of
said lot, thence north on the lot
line 62 feet to the place 01 begin
ning, levied upon as tae property
of Ralph O. Hunter, on said execu
tions. Dated this 13th day of May,
1931.

George S. Round, Sherlft.
May U-5t

H. B. VANDECAR
Attorney.at.Law

Special Attention· GIven to Real
E.tate Law. Land Title. and

Probate ot E.tate•.
Nebraeka State Bank BuUdlnl{

Ord, Nebra.ka

ResoluUon.
Whereas, It is by law required

that the Mayor and City Council
shall estimate the amount of
money that It wUl be necessary to
raise in the City of Ord, ValleY
county, Nebraska, by taxation
during the present fiscal year, for
all purposes including interest
and principal due on Bonds and
lor a sinking lund.

Therefore Be It Resolved that It
is hereby estimated by the Mayor
and City Oounctl 01 the City of
Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, that
It will be necessary to raise the
following amounts 01 money in
said city by taxation .during the
present flS(lal year lor all purposes
Including interest and prinelpal
dUll on !Bonds ar« tl'l1' Sinking
Fund.
General ...•.•..••...... $15,000.00
Street Lighting Fund ... 6,000.00
Cemetery Fund ........• 1,500.QO
Park .Fuad ..••.•••••.•• 2,500.00
Fire Department ..••..• 1,000.00
Band Fund .......•••.•• 1,000.00
Water Fund .......•••.. 5,00i).00
Interest on Bonds....... 8,000.00
Payment 01 principal on

Bonds 5,000.00
For the creation of a

sinking Fund .... . . . . 5,000.00
Total for all purposes ....$60,000.00

The enUre Revenue 01 the OIty
of Ord for the year ending April
Thirtieth, 1931, was as follows:
T~xation ..............• $12,305.00
L ght plant 44,6U.31
Water plant 8,891.40
All other sources ' 6,616.06
Total Revenue $72,456.17

Be It Further Resolved that this
Resolution be published lor four
weeks in The Ord Quiz, a legal
~ewspaper of general circulation
III Valley County, Nebraska.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne

City Clerk
May 21-4t

Ru.U

TrT U.I

Phone U

OPTOMETRIST

Auctioneers

_Ord, Nebraska

Veterinarians
QRJJ, NEBIUSK.j.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORVILLE II: SOWL

ORD DIRECTORY

ET" EXAlIllned and Gl ......
rUted 'Selentltlcal1:r

ORD,NBBRABK.A

Charles W. W~eke8, M. D.
,Oftlce Phone' U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Phone II

Weller & McMindes

FUNERAL DIRJlICTOR

Phonee: ],lu.lne ... lUI Ru. IU'"

Take care 01 your Eyes and
they will take care 01 you r'

GLEN AUBLE

Physician and Surgeon
OffIce (ITer Ilion's· Store

Phone 131 - • - Ord, Nebra.ka

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

F. A. B~RTA;M. D.

C. C. Shepard; M. D.

Speclall.t In DI.eaee. ot tile
EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT

G a88e. Fitted
Oftlce Over Beranek'. Drug Store

Office Hour.: 11 to 1J A. M.
1:30 to 4 P. lI.

Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Oftlce 116 I'HONES

-_._-------

Hardenbrook " MIsko, Attorne)'s.
Order and Notice for AppoIntment

Of Administrato.r .
In tile County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NIDBRASKA )

)8S.
Valley County )

Whereas, Glenn L. Johnson of
said county, has filed In my offfce
a petition praying that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Edward L. Johnson, deceased, late
of sald county, may be Issued to
Eliza Belle Johnson of Ord In
said county, whereupon, I have ap
pointed Thursday the 18th day of
June 1931, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at my office in said
county, as the time and place of
hearing said petition, at which
time and place all persons Inter
ested may appear and show cause
why said letters should not be
granted as prayed for In said peti
tion.

It Is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons Interested In said estate of
the pendency 01 the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published In said county and 01
general circulation therein, three
successive wll.eks previous to the
day set for saId hearing. .

In testimony whereol I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 26th day of May 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL) County Judge

May 28-3t

Dads " Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF SHERIF}"S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue 01 executions issued by the
Clerk of the District Court 01 Val
ley county, Nebraska, on jUdgments

Olean News

Barker News

June 11-5t'

DaTls " Vogeltanz, Attorne,s.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLADlS
Edward F. Learr, Attorney. In the County Court 01 Valley

Order and NotIce for Ht'arlng on STATE 8;u~~B':1bsra
KA

S
ka., )

PETITION OF ADOPTION
In the MAtter of the Adoption 01 »)ss.

Baby Vma Jean. A Mlnor ChHd Valley County the estateI th C t C In the matter 01 01
n e oun y ourt 01 VaHey Albert Hosek. deceased.

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA) Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons having claims and demands
Valley County ~ss. against Albert Hosek, late of Val-

TO THE UNKNOWN PARENTS, ley county, deceased, that the time
AND UNKOWN RESIDENT of the fixed for fUing claims and demands
above named minor child and to against said estate Is three months
all persons interested ~Ul take from the 18th day of June, 1931.
notice that on the 8th day 01 June All such persons are required to
1931 Frank W Blaha Jr and p~esent their claims and demands,
Barbara Blaha husband and' wife with vouchers, to the County Judge
of Ord, Nebra;ka, filed their petl~ of said county on or before the 18th
tion with Consent to Adoption of day of September, 1931, and claims
Reverend J. S. Palublckl, Treasur- filed wUl be h,eard by the County
er and Director of St. James Or- Court at 10 0 clock A. M. at the
phanage of Omaha, Douglas Coun- County Court room, in said county,
ty, Nebraska, in said court praying on the 19th day of September, 1931,
for a Decree for the adoption of and all claims and demans not fIl
said Baby Vina Jean and that said ed as above will be forever barred.
petition will be h~ard by said Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 23rd
Court in the County Court Room day 01 May, 1931.
in said County on the second day (SEAL) J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
of July, 1931, at the hour of Nine Cou_nty Judge
o'clock A. M., at which time and May 28-3t
place objections to the prayer oll--=--::-~'::--~--~---
said petition and Consent may be
filed, and will be considered, no
objections being filed the prayer
of said petition will be taken as
true, and decree entered as pray
ed for.

Dated this 8th day of June, 1931., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD II
(SEAL County Judge

June 11-3t

Dads " Vogeltane, Attorneys.
Order and Notice For AppoIntment

Of AdmInIstrator. '
In the County Court of Valley

. County, Nebraska.
STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, ) ,

)ss.
Valley County ) .

Whereas, B. A. Davis of Parkers
burg, Iowa, has filed in my office
his petition praying that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Francis Marlon Davis, deceased
late of said county, may be Issued
to Mildred Roach of Clarks Ne
braska, whereupon, I have apPolnt-

r---------~-----:------.,ed Thursday the 2nd day of July

LLEGAL NOTICES j
193:\. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon:
at my office in said county, as the

. time and place of hearing said pe
----.;.-------------- tition, at which time and place all

'Lanigiin " LanIgan.! Attorne,s. persons Interested may appear and
SIIERIn"S I:!lALE. show cause.' why said letters

Notice Is given that by virtue of should not, be granted as prayed
an order of sale issued by the for in said petition. It Is further
Clerk of the District Court 01 the ordered that said petitioner give
Eleventh Judicial District of Ne- notice to all persons Interested III
braska, within. and for Valley said estate 01 the pendency of the
county, in an action wherein The petition, and the time and place
Travelers Insurance Company, a set for hearing the same, by caus
corporation, of Hartford, Connect- ing a copy of this. order to be pUb
icut, Is Plaintiff, and James H. lIshed in the Ord 'Quiz, .a' legal
Eyerly and -Laura M., Eyerly, his weekly newspaper published in
wife; Irl D.. Tolen and Katherine said county and of general llrcula
Tolen, his wife; Herbert B. Van- tion therein; three successive
Decar, and Harriet G. VanDecar,. ~eeks previous to the day set for
his, wife; Harry P. Bradley; Ed- said hearing. In testimony
ward L Vogeltanz; Kate M. Austin whereof I have hereunto set my
and John Doe, tenant In possession, hand and official seal this 8th day
real and true name unknown, are 01 June, 1931.
defendants. . J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
, I w,llI at ten o'clock A. M., on (SEAL) .County Judge.

the 14th day of July, 1931, at the June 11-3t
West Front Door of the Court -=---:----'---...;.,.--......:..-~
House In the City 01 Ord, Valley LanIgan" LanIgan, Attorneys.
County, Nebraska, offer for sale SIIERIF}"S SALE.
at public auction the following de- . Notice ,Is hereby given that by
scribed lands and tenements, to- vlrtue 01 an order of sale Issued
wit: by the Clerk of the District Court

The North Half of the North of the Eleventh Judicial District
West Quarter (NlhNW~) (except- of Nebraska, Withllj. and for Valley
Ing school house site) of Section County, In an action wherein The
Ten (10), Towns1).lp Nineteen (19), Travelers Insurance Company, a
NOrth of Range Fifteen (16), West corporation, of Hartford, Connect~
of the Sixth Principal Meridian, In Icut, Is plaintiff, and Elmer E.
Valley coonty, Nebraska, contain- Frantz and Fidelia J. Frantz, his
ing in all 80 acres more or less wife, Irl p. Tolen and Katherine
according to government survey, Tolen, his wife, Herbert' B. Van
to satisfy the decree of foreclosure' Decar and Harriet G. VanDecar,
rendered herein on the 24th day of his wife, Harry P. Bradley and Ed
June, 1930, together with Interest, wardL. Vogeltanz, G. C. Cook,
costs and accruing costs. first apd real name unknown, ten-

Dated this 4th day of June, 1931. ant in possession, are defendants.
• GEORGE S. ROUND I wlll at ten o'clock A. M" on the

Sheriff 14th day of July, 1931, at the West
Front Door of the (lourt House In
the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, ,offer for sale at public
auction the foIlowing described
lands and tenements, to-wit: '

The Fractional South West
Quarter (SW~) of Section Nine
teen (19), Township Twenty (20),
Range Thirteen (13), West of the
Sixth Princlpal Meridian, in Val
ley County, Nebraska, containing
150 acres more or less according
to government survey, to satisfy
the decree of foreclollure rendered
herein on the 24th day of June,
1930, togethE}r' with interest, costs
and accruing costs. '

Dated this 4th day 01 June, 1931.
GEORGE S. ROUND

. ' ,', Sheriff
June 11-5t I~;iiiiiii-----;;;;;; iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii-iiiii_.dJ

Davis & VogeItanz, ,Uforne)'s.
Order Fer And XoUce of HearIng

The Junior Neighborly club, Probate of Furelgn wm and CodicH
with Mrs. Eva Coleman leader, met In the Count)' Court of Valley
Wednesday afternoon with Arthella County, Nebraska.
Burrows. Most of the members at- THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
tended. There was no lesson given ) ss,
this time as the leader had not' Valley County, )
yet received the !lrst lesson. Ap-' Whereas there has been filed in
pointment of committees for dif- my office a petition, under oath of
ferent purposes was Included in Emma Bailey, alleging that Clar
the regular business meeting. A enc~ Bailey died on the 7th day of
delicious lunch was enjoyed by all AprIl, 1931, leaving a last will and
before departing. testament and codicil, which said

Edward Psota entertained a Instruments were, on the 25th day
number of little friends Thursday of May, 1931, duly admitted to pro
afternoon in honor of his birthday bate In the Superior Court of Los
B;aseball furnished most of the en~ Angeles County, Califor~la, the
tertainment and was followed by a county of his residence; that
very nice lunch served by Mrs copies of such Will and Codicil
Paota.' . and the probate thereof, duly au-

E. Hornlc}el sp.elled corn for thentlcated, were produced there
Rex ~He, Beecher VanHorn 'and with; said petition prayed to have
T. S. Weed this week. the same admitted to probate and

T. S. Weed's mother, Mrs. Sarah for the grant of Letters Testamen
Wheatcraft, is spending the week tallry thereon to Emma Bailey, and
at his home. a eged he owned real property In

Hillis Coleman, Russell Schaff- vlalley County, Nebraska, at the
ner and Jimmie Stovall took dln- t me QI his death. It is, Ordered
nerat the Ed Green home Wednea- ~~at ,t¥e 2nd day of July, 1931, at
day. They had- been putting up 0 cock In the forenoon, at the
hay. County Court Room, In the City

Raymond Richardson has been 01 Ord, said county, be appointed
working for Ed Green the past as the time and place of proving
week. said Will and Codicil and hearing

said petition, and It 1& Further
Donna Burrows visited a lew Ordered that notice thereof be glv

days last week with her brother en ~ll persons interested by publl
Johnnie and the Frank Mulligan cation of a copy 01 this Order
family in St. .Paul. Whe!1 she re- three weeks successively previous
turned Thursd,ay evening Johnnie to the date of hearing In the Ord
also came to spend a few days vis- Quiz a legal weekly newspaper of
Itlng relatives In North Loup and general circulation in said county.
Ord. Witness my hand and seal this 6th

Keith Watts spent a couple of day of June, 1931.
days last week visiting at the J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
Clyde Sample home. Merne Watts (SEAL) Count J d
also spent one day there. June 11-3t y u ge.

T. S. Weed and Thelma were in
Greeley county Wednesdav for the
purpose of lindlng a school. They
were in Sherman county Thursday
on the same mission.

Russell Schaffner is working for
Hillis Coleman. Jimmie Stovall is
also there part 01 the time.

Thelma Weed spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. George
Finch In Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler are
parents of a 7% lb. baby girl. At
this writing they have not yet nam
ed her. Mrs. Sinkler was formerly
Miss Mildred Llckly 01 Ord.

Mrs. Archie Bell and daughters
visited at the Ben Madison home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran and
daughter Mary Lou and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Beran and son B~lly vis
ited at Adolph Kokes' Sunday af
ternoon. They were supper guests
there also.

Viola and Goldie Madison are vis
iting their aunt, Mrs, Jack Brown
this week.
• Mr. and Mrs. Rhynle Christen

sen and daughters were callers at
t~e Ed Zlkmund home Sunday eve
nmg.

Vernon Stanton visited with
Verle Madison Sunday afternoon.
The latter was an overnight guest
at Btanton's.

Evelyn Christensen was an over
night guest 01 Edith Carpenter
Saturday.' I~-:---:-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Zangger en
tertained the Bridge Club Thurs
day evening.

Emil Aagaard called at Rhynie
Christensen's Monday.

Edith Carpente-r was a visitor
Saturday evening In the Rhynle
Christensen home.

-Clyde Moran, conductor for
s~veral yearS on the B. & M pas
senger had to layoff for several
days as he has been having an at
Jack of neuritis in his arms. He Is
on the job again this weeJ[.

i················································
: Ship 1'0

i Jensen-Sterba Live Stock Com. Co.
South Onlaha \ Stock Yards Station

Roollls 407-408 Telephone Market 0886

Can R'ender A Valuable Service
When You Want To Sell

CATTLE - HOGS and SIIEEP
WIRE OR -WRITE FOR ~IARI{Ei-REPoRT's (

••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••J
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Bare Gives Formula
For Cutworm Control
Valley county farmers bothered

with cutwprm Infestation will !lnd
that a pofson mash will eradicate
them, according to O. S. Bare, ex
tension entomologist at the agri
cultural college. Though Valley
county farmers do not suffer as
great losses as, they do In the Elk
horn valley, they may find the
polson mash usable this year.

The college of agriculture man
says the cutworm is not affecting
corn to any considerable' degree
because of the unfavorable spring
for the worms. Little rainfall has
been recorded in most sections of
Nebraska until recently and the
cutworms have not come out as
rapidly as, usual.

Bare says, however, that he
looks for the cutworm to do more
damage this summer. Favorable
conditions wUl bring the worms
out toa larger degree later In the
summer.

Although no single measure wUl
give complete control of 'cutworms,
a combination of control measures
wUl give satisfactory results, ac
cording to the entomologist. After
cutworm damage started in the
spring, poisonIng with an arsenic
al bran mash is the only effective
means of combatting the worm.
Bare suggests that Ord farmers
use a formula consistng of 100
pounds 01 wheat bran, 5 pounds
of white arsenic, 2 quarts of black
strap molasses and enough water
to ma'\e a moist crumbly mash.

In gardens and small fields the
poison mash may be spread by
hand from a pail carried on the
arm. In cornfields it should be
scattered along the rows, of young
corn. One hundred pounds of
bran wUl make sufficient mas1t to
treat fifteen acres If the mash is
spread by broadcasting and enough
to treat twenty to twenty-five
acres if the 'mash is scattered
along the corn rows.
~ere large areas of cOrn land

must be treated, a spread has been
devised by some northern Nebras
ka farmers. It consists of a cov
ered hopper made 01 sixteen foot
boards and mounted on an old
lister truck with the wheels spaced
to run in alternate lister lurrows.

The ext ens Ion entomologist
plans to visit the Elkhorn valley
again this summer 11 the cutworm
Infestation increases. He wjll be
In Ord again for his bee demon
stratton work in July and will
probably inspect local corn fields
at that time.
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\-.=

Ord

.t<ed. Top crainbm.. waler ...
OD • D d Itorac.
tanle~ red elld bo.
trouc'" ud feed
en. reah-formed.
all - metal 1111II4
tap. au.

Thanks t~ two swarms ot bee.
given him by his dad back in 1925,
Alvin Weitkamp has just received
his bachelor ot arts degree trom
Midland colleie. Fremont. Neb
WhUe multiplying almoat thLrty.
fold in ~1x years. the bee. produced
enough honey to pay lor WeitkllJl1p·.
school expenses. Weltbmp II .hOWD
above with a ~·he.n<Uul" 01 hla work·
'en.r '

Bees Bring·A. B. t
0-,-....:0-.......-------'-'0

Bare Says Feeding
Of Bees Decreases

SACK LUMBEH & COAL CO.

H. PE'l'ERSON & SQN

FOR THRIVING STOCK-
,Made 01 finest quality, .tandard or 20 ,USe, I~l.
vanized steel with reinforcing triple .wedges around
the body, patent tube top and double lock-seam bot·
tom. All seams well flowe4with solder. ,Bottom

'coated inside and outside with special ruet·resisting
'Red Bottom paint, equivalent to extra gauge of
metal. Two weights and shapes to choo$e from:
Round tanks .for general stol:k ,w~tering; Round end
tanks for dairy and creamery purposes. '

Five year w.arranty
stamped in each tank
~10urassuranceof
unsurpassed quality.

Round To Conduct
News School Here
Wednes., June 17

COL UMBIAN STEEL TANK COMPANY
Ku... City, U. S. A.

tABRICATORS OF MASTER FARM EQUIPMEN1

No Grasshopper
Problem Here;
Credits Pheasants
, 'Though Boyd county tarmers
are complaInIng strenuously
thIs sprInlr about grasshoppers
eating their erops there Is no
'hopper problem on farms In
thIs vIdnIty, says C. C. Dale,
falley county a g rIc u It u r a I
agent. He Is InclIned, to ghe
pheasants credit for kl*pIng
down the crop 01 'hoppers this
spring,

The mUd wInter caused grass
hoppers to hatch out by the
mJIlions throughout Nebraska,
according to dispatches In
dally papers, and they are so
bad In Boyd county that far
mers near Butte bought a ear
load of InsectIcide to aid In eon
troIllng UteIll. The 'hoPRers
are tiDy but oh, such allpetItes!

Probably as many grasshop.
pers hatched here as In Boyd
connty but no protests hale
been heard In his offIce, Agent
Dale says, and he thInks our
superabundance of'·, pheasants
may be eatIng the Ins«ts be~
fore they can do much damage.

'Hoppers may present a prob·
lem In city gardens and to city
flower growers, Mr. Dale S8)'S, :
and he has a polson baft. for. I
mula that wllI assist In con· I
troIllng them. Anybody mlly se·l.
cure thIs formula at his offIce
upon apl)UcatIon.

, I
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Wednesday, June 17, has been
tentatively set as the date for the
central Nebraska 4-H club news
writing school which Is to be held
in Ord, according to County Agent
Carl C. Dale. He announces that
George Round, Jr., former Ord boy
but now with the agricultural ex
tension service wJll conduct the
school.

Every 4-H club news reporter
and president in Valley and ad
joining counties Is being invited
to attend the school, Custer coun
ty Is expected to send a' delegation
of embryo reporters to the meet
ing while others will probably at
tend from Wheeler, Howard, Gree
ley and Sherman counties. Nine
other similar schools are being
held in the state this year.

Tentative plans for the school
indicate that It will start at ten
o'clock in the morning with a de
monstration on how to write good
4-H club news by Round. If wea
ther permits, a picnic wlll be held
at 'Bussell park at noon. The
school Itself wlll probably be held
in County Agent Dale's office.

In the afternoon .the reporters
w11l judge some news stories and
practice writing actual stories.
The best news writer In the group
w11l probably be picked and given
a small prize. A trip through the
Ord Quiz plan~ will close the pro
gram for the day.

The school wlll resemble the
news writing schools held by
Round in Ord last summer when
he was working under Dale as as
sistant county extension agent.
Practically every club was repre
sented at the meetings and more
reporters are expected out for the
school next Wednesday. The dele
gations from surrounding coun
ties may swell the attendance.
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U P I

4.40 x 2L $4.98

~.50 x 2L $5.60

PRICES

4.75 x 19____ $6.65

. 5.00 x 19 $6.98

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Needham returned home after a
weeks absence. They left Miss
Rosemary in Oakland with her 
sister, Mrs, H. H. Struthers. The
latter and her husband have' lately
moved from Lincoln to Oakland.
Mr. and Mrs. Struthers spent sev
eral months in Ord during the past
year. .~

-Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall of
North Loup were in Ord Sunday
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Don
Tolbert.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ml1liken
and sons James and David return
ed home last Wednesday after a
weeks stay in Blair, Omaha and
other places, I

-John Steele of Burwell was in
Ord Monday. He brought R. E.
Bishop down and the latter took
the motor to Grand Island. From
there he was going to Shelton.

-Miss Lillian Crow, who was in
a Denver hospital, where she had
an appendix operation has been
taken to the home of her sister,
Mrs. A. J. Klndsvater In Engle
wood, a suburb of Denver. Miss
Crow il! improving' and expechl. to
be able to be around the home in
a few days.

THE BIG SWING IS TO

U. S. TIRES

U. S.

VALUES

THB balance i. in your favor.
Never has there been so

much mileage, beauty and
aaeety built into U. S. Tires
and never have U. S. Tite
prices been so low. The whole
country knows this fact
and the Big Swing to U. S.
Tires is increasing day by day.

PRICES DOWNI

-Mrs. M. McBeth was spending
last week In Ord. Mr. McBeth
drove over from. Spalding Satur
day and the next day he and Mrs.
McBeth went home.

-Mrs. Martha Mutter has heard
from her daughter, Mrs. W. C.
Parson of Burwell, who Is in Ro
chester, Minn., having' examina
tions In the Mayo clinic. Mrs. Par
son said it would be a few days
before the doctors could give her
a report.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Furtak had for their guests, Mrs.
Joe Beranek and son Edward and
Mrs. Beranek of Sargent. Mrs.
Furtak Is a daughter Of Mr~. Joe
Beranek.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pesha
and little daughter drove over from
Albion Saturday and were visiting
for a few days with Henry's sis
ter, Mrs. Anton Nevrkla. They re
turned to Albion Tuesday for a
brief visit with Henry's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ignae Pesha, and
from there drove to> Sioux City
where the parents of Mrs. Pesha
live. She remained there and Hen
ry returned to Decatur, Ill., where
he manages a chain of grocery
stores.

LSL
Tirea Battery Service

ORD, NEBR.

THELAVADA
Blakely & Marquard, Props.

We are now serving meals at our ;1eW cafe, NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE IN
THE ~END~ ~UlLDING. Our soda founta~nhas not arrh-ed yet but will be in
operatIOn wIthm a few days. In the meantIme we invite you to come in and
eat with us and get acquainted with the fine meals that will always be served at
The Lavada.· .

We believe there is a need in Ord for a cafe and soda fountain such as we
mean to conduct. A place where you can entertain your friends in pleasant
suroundings and' be proud of the food that is served to them. A cafe where
you yourself can eat and enjoy every bite. Call, and get acquainted.

to
THE

Lavada ~~,
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-Mrs. Susie Barnes of North
Loup was In Ord Saturday and
Sunday. Her daughter, Mrs. Mil
dred Th~manson, of .Omaha, was
also here. They were guests in
the home of Mrs. Barnes' grand
daughter, Mrs. Glen Barnard. They
left for their homes Sllnday.

-Henry Arnold from Brimfield,
Ill., is in Ord visiting his sister,
Mrs. C. E. McGrew. He expects
to spend several weeks here. and
in North Loup with his sister, Mrs.
Susie Barnes and a brother Ike
Arnold and family.

Friday! the community got the
"soaker" that they have been hop
Ing for for quite a whle. Starting
Thursday n!ght it rained on until
Friday night. Monday evening the
north and east parts of the vicin
ity got about half an inch of rain
and quite a lot of hail, which did
little damage. A few sprinkles
were all that feU to the south.
Monday most of the farmers were
out cultivating and some are put
ting up the first cutting of alfalfa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Olsen of Fre
mont are visiting the Will Nelson
family, coming up Sunday evening.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Nels Jorgen
sen Monday afternoon. He lived
in this community several years
ago and his children, Walter Jor
gensen, Henry Jorgensen and MrJ:!.
Rudolph Collison are living here.

Ilda and Jess Howerton called
at Ernie Hill's Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Philbrick and
family. of Ericson were Sunday
guests at Ben Philbrick's. Dale
Philbrick Of Ericson Is spending
this week with his relatives here.

Henry Holm returned with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm,
after the Commencement exercises
at Haatlngs college and will spend
some time at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson were
Sunday dinner guests at Will Nel
son's.

The township roads are being
worked and a new bridge has been
put in near the L. S. Larsen place.

The Will Nelson and Leonard
Woods famllles were at Hower
ton's Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and
daughters, Rose and Mildred, visit-

ed d Chr~ N~lsen~ Sunday a~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ternoon, II'
The C. O. Philbrick family were

at Lake Ericson Bunday fishing
but It seems that luck was not
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children called at Carl Holm's and
Morris Sorenesn's Sunday evening.

Laura Nelson spent last week at
Harold Nelson's,

Anna Mortensen and Anna Nel
son left Sunday morning for Lin
coln where they will attend sum-
mer school. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
daughters, Rosemary and Margar
et, visited at Carl Holm's Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
daughters were at Fred Miska's
Tuesday evening.

Hilda Nelson is at Leo Nelson's
this week. '

Dorothy and Laura Nelson and
Ellen, It'red and Henry Nielsen
were at Howerton's Sunday eve
ning.

James Aagaard has not been
feeling well and Wednesday he
was taken to the hospital for treat
ment. He is feeling a little better
now.

There were 32 in Sunday School
Sunday morning. We were glad to
see so many young people present.
The young people's class made up
one-half of the entire attendance.
Mrs. Elliot Clement and Roy Clem;
ent sang the sacred selection
"Alone" as a speCiaL The Chil
dren's Day program will be held
on June 21. .

Mrs. L. K. Jorgensen of Minden
is visiting with her brother, Mor
ris Sorensen, and family. Chris
Sorensen, another brother, brought
her up Sunday. He returned to his
home Sunday evening. The, Martin
and Alfred WeJgardt famllies were
Sunday guests also In the Soren
sen home. .

Anna and Dorothy Nelson spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Leonard
Woods. '

Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson were r·......_......·......··..····..]
~fn~·r.E. Garnlck's Thursday for LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Cora Garnick attended the
shower given for Mrs. Leo Nelson _ ..
at the Bud Auble home Friday eve- -Mr. and Mrs.· Peter Kovalyski
ning. Miss Helen Travis Is giving of Farwell were guests last Wed
a shower at -her home for Mrs. nesday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Wednesday afternoon. John Klein.

Miss Ellen Inness went to Bur- -Norma Jean, daughter of Mr.
welI Thursday evening and Satur- and Mrs. Charles Ciochon, has
day took teacher's examinations. just about recovered from injuries
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and she received on her hand when
family went to Burwell Sunday at- that member was caught and
ternoon after her. drawn into an electric wringer.

Frank Gifford shipped a car of Norma Jean- was visiting' her
cattle to Omaha Thursday. He ac- uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
companied the shipment, return- Frank Blaha when the accident
ing home Saturday morning. happened. Child like she _pointed

J. B. Jones called at S. I. Wll- her hand at the wringer and was
lard's Monday for setting eggs. so close that the hand was drawn

Mrs. Edward Shoemaker and in. Monday the doctor removed
Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt spent 'I'hurs- the stitches and there will not be
day afternoon with Mrs. Ray much of a scar, if any.
Harding. -Monday evening Mrs. Paul

Mrs. Jake Shoemaker returned Miller and little daughter AIlene
home Sunday after spending two 'Rae of Grand Island came to Ord
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. and are spending this week with
Carl Young. Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith return- Clarence Blessing.
ed home Saturday afternoon from -Miss Minnie Lukes, a teacher
their honeymoon trip which took for several years In the Boise, Ida.
them through the Black Hills. schools arrived home Monday eve
Monday they went to York for a ning.
load of furniture. Dale Smith ac- -Saturday evening LaVern and
companied them. Lavonne Barnard returned home

Mr. Confer and Mr. Essex of after a few days stay In Omaha
Wolbach, friends of Raymond Po- with . their grandmother, Mrs.
cock spent Sunday In the Ed Po- James Neale.
cock home. -Charles Arnold was a Grand

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark spent Island visitor Saturday.
Sunday afternoon at I. C. Clark's. -Mrs. Jack Roach says that

Raymond Pocock spent Sunday while she has been in Ord to at
with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye. tend her father, F. M. Davis' fun
returned home with him 'and visit- eral, ber son Billy has been III
ed until Monday evening at the Ed with chickenpox at their home in
Pocock home. Clarks.

School meeting at District 64 -A change has been made in
was held Monday night. It was the management or the Loup City
voted to buy new seats. Aoy Ja- lunch room' where Hans Thorne
cobs was re-elected and J. B. has been proprietor. His brother,
Jones was elected treasurer. This E. C. Thorne, who lately came to
office was held by Walter Water- Ord from California Is now a new
man since the school was organiz- member of the firm. They are
ed until he moved to Ord last fall. making seve~l changes. Hereto-

-,-----'----- - fore it was a hamburger stand but

H k II'C k from now on they are servingas e ree chicken in numerous ways, besides
any number of other tempting
dishes.

-Miss Pearl McCall of North
Loup Is In Kearney attending sum
mer school. She taught last year
near Brewster. She Is a sister of
Jim McCall and Mrs. Don Tolbert
and often visits In Ord.

, -Monday Madams Carrie Lickly,
Wm. Bartlett and R. J. Stoltz and
son Rodney returned home from
Lincoln. They were accompanied
by Miss Dorothy Wisda, who grad
uated Friday from the Lincoln
high school. Later her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wisda are
driving to Ord for a visit and Miss
Dorothy will accompany them
home.

-Mrs. George Eret from Prague,
Okla., Is in Ord, She was visiting
in Lexington and her sister, Mrs.
Will Wlsdabrought her as far as
Broken 'Bow Sunday, where they
were met by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stara of Ord. All enjoyed a visit
with their brother, Charles' Mason
in Broken Bow and Mrs. Eret ac
companied the Stara's to Ord,
Madams Eret, Wisda and Stara are
sisters and Charley Is their only
brother. All formerly lived in
Ord for a number of years.

-Rev. 'Ben Davis of Parkers
burg, Ia., and Mrs. Jack Roach
Clarks, Nebr., went to Denver up
on learning of the Illness of their
father, F. M. Davis.. Mrs. Roach
drove to Ord Thursday with her
sister, Mrs. Lillian Crow and
daughter, Miss Merna. Rev. Davis
came on the train In the evening
with his father's body. Tuesday
they left Ord for their homes and
today Rev. Davis Is driving from
Parkersburg to Chicago after his
son, Watson M. Davis and famlly.
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terest in everyone through the ap
pearance of children costumed in
the various countries of the world
bringing her their various gifts
A girl's drlll, in costume, carrying
flower decorated wands was an
other pleasing feat.ure of the pro
gram.

Those from North Loup who en
tered the golf tournament at Ord
Sunday were: Sterling Mauchester,
Harry Gillespie, George Mayo,
John Davis, Paul Robinson, Bert
Sayre and Clifford Goodrich.

Mrs. Roy Hudson and Miss Mar
jorie Thelin were Ord visitors
Tuesday.

Rev. Kirkwood was reappointed
by the Evangelical conference for
another year's service at Mira Val
ley. Wednesday the family re
turned from Dawson, Nebr., where
they have spent the past month as
guests of Mrs. Kirkwood's people.

A group of North Loup Epworth
League young people assisted Mrs.
Pinckney in a mlsstmary service
at the church in ScoLid Sunday
morning.

A good attendance Is desired at
the all day county Sunday school
convention which is being held next
Sunday, June 14 at tlJ.e Mira Val
ley Evangelical church. A splen
did program Of addresses and spe
clal music has been prepared.

The ladies of the NeIlle Sha IV
Missionary society of the So D. B.
church are entertaining Wellnes
day afternoon, all the lady mem
bers of the church at a surprise
program and luncheon.

Mrs. Truman Barnhart of Albion
and a friend, Mrs. Pearl MIlNealy
at Polk, whose husband was a ror
mer operator of the depot at Sco
tia were overnight guests Sunday
at the Elvin 'Barnhart home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. TheH.l are ex
pected home this week from Ro
chester, Minn., where .'fr. Thelin
went through the Mayo clinIc.
Nervous trouble, he was told, is
his chief ailment whlch only rest
and relaxation wlll cure.

Mrs. George Bartz and Leila,
Mary' Ann Bartz and Berdine In
gerson were Ord visitors' Tuesday.

George Baker of Riverdale was
a passenger on the noon motor
Saturday to Cedar Bluffs fvr a
brief visit with his daughter, Mrs.
Edna Sohl. Miss Irene Baker ac
companied him to Grand Island.
going on to Omaha to meet a
friend, Miss Ellen Peterson vf
Ericson from which place the girl~

wllI leave for Lincoln for six
weeks of summer school.

Mrs. Nora Klldow and daughte
Lois, with their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Wiseman and famlly of Ben
nett, Colo., and Claude Hathawav
of Colorado Springs, arrived hoUl~
from Lincoln Thursday evening.
Sunday morning Miss Hazel Wise
man rendered a beautiful soprane
solo at the M. E. church servtce
In the afternoon the guests aCCOIll
panied ,by Miss Lois left for their
homes in Colorado. '

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Johnson with
their granddaughter Florence Hurl
son and 'little Geraldine Gowan
ret urn e d home from Lincoln
Thursday where they attended
Wesleyan Commencement ~xer
ctses,

~IaidenValley
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and

family attended the Memorial ser
vices at the National Hall Sunday.

Alfred Shoemaker sold 28 head
of hogs Wednesday. A truck from
Ord hauled them.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
called to see Mrs. Leonard Peavy
Sunday, who is ill. They took sup
per a~ Walter Waterman's on VIeir
way home.

The school board Of District 38
met at Ed Pocock's Thursday eve
ning to balance their books before
school meeting which was Monday
evening. Archie Waterman was
re-elected as Moderator.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and
Homer and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Christofferson were Sunday vis
Itors at the Elmer Vergln home.
Homer stayed and is going to work
for Elmer this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
called to see Mrs. Emma Burris at
the Roy ~wis home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Wright spent
Thursday evening at Earl Smith's.

Carl Smith purchased a Chevro
let Tudor a week, ago Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard spent
Sunday evening at Russell Water
man's. They all enjoyed ice cream
and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs spent
Friday at Edward shoemaker's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick were
dinner guests Sunday at the Wm.
Stewart home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and
famlly were S'UI\l~y visitors itt
the Ivan Botts home. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Guggenmos were also
there, having returned from South
Dakota Friday evening, where
Sam Is farming. They will return
to South Dakota In a couple of
weeks.

Billie Garnick spent Friday at
home. He is working on the
highway between Elyria and Ord.

AUred Shoemaker' took dinner
Saturday at Edward Shoemaker's
and went to Ord In the afternoon
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
took supper Saturday at the Walt
Waterman home.

It'rank Clark and Merrill Crouch
were Taylor visitors Sunday

Anton Kluna returned home
Wednesday from Omaha where he
had peen with stock.

Mrs. Frank Gifford and Gall
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Frank Lasure home.

Harold Stowell arid Merrlll
Crouch spent Saturday night with
Frank Clark. .

Elmer Lambdin is helping Ed
Pocock put up alfaUa hay this
week.

Donald Waterman spent Tues
day afternoon with his grandma
Mrs. Walter Waterman and Dolsie
whUe his mother, Mrs. Russell
Waterman attended the Rebekah
convention at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick spent
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek and
famll1 were Sunday afternoon vis
itors at Frank Hosek Sr.'s.

Vacation Bible school opened
Monday morning at the school
building with nearly 100 enrolled,
Miss Marcia Rood, superintendent,
reports. Instructors for kinder
garten department are Margaret
Rood and 'Bernice Hawks, for 1st
and 2nd primary, Mary Francis
Manchester and Doris Davis, 3rd
and 4th grades, Marie Thomas and
Helen Munson, 5th and 6th, Arvada
VanHorn and Margaret Sayre, and
Miss Mary Davis has charge of the
7th and 8th grades. There are no
high school students enrolled.
Miss Rood Is more than pleased
with the greater convenlence for
room and equipment which the
school bullding affords.

A number of our young people
from the C. E. societies of the Bap
tist and Friend churches attended
the raIly at St. Paul Sunday.

In the poster contest sponsored
by Frank Johnson, the material of
which was sent out by a rubber
company, George Oolllns received
first prize, a camera and a flash
light. Edith VanNess of District 42
received second prize.

Myra Barber Is substituting at
the Loyalist office this week while
Mrs. Rood attends to some annual
housecleaning tasks she has been
longing to accomplish. ,

Preparations are being perfected
for the annual North Loup high
school alumni banquet to be held
at the M. E. church, Thursday eve
ning, June 18.. Tickets wlll be on
sale at Vodehnal's pharmacy. A
prize wllI be given to the class hav
ing the largest percentage of at
tendance. An interesting program
wllI be given. The menu will be
served by the M. E. Ladies Ald.

Miss Catherine Chadwick enter
talned at supper Wednesday eve
ning of last week, the Misses
Frieda and Helen Madsen, Miss
Beulah Willoughby and Miss Mary
Bohrer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllbur Zangger
were hosts to the bridge club at
their home last Thursday evening.
In the contest which Is on the
gentlemen members are at the
front.

Mrs. Sarah Arnold Cook, with
Hattie Houtby and Julia Meyers
enjoyed a social evening last Tues
day at the Ord Twombley home
near Arcadia.

Mrs. Jay Larkin of Boulder,
Colo., is visiting relatives in North
Loup and vicinity.

The East End Croquet bunch en
joyed a cafeferia lunch at the home
of Mrs. Della Manchester, Tuesday
evening.

Lyde Smith and little Lucille
Stillman are visiting at the John
Kriewald home in Riverdale.

Richard Bartz Is enjoying horse
back riding as well as pulling
weeds at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 'Bak
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Rux of Grand
Island were FrJday' visitors of
Riverdale friends.

Harry Klinglnsmith visited last
week with his daughter and family,
the Bryan Portis' in Riverdale.

The Misses Frieda and Helen
Madsen entertained a group of girl
friends Thursday evening at bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallam took Dor
reen to Primrose Sunday atter
noon, where on Thursday she with
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Dallam will motor to Crete where
Dorreen will visit her grandpar
ents for a week or so.

Madams Melva Worth, Genia
Crandall, JeSSe Babcock and Maud
Shepard were assistant hostesses
at the NoLo annual guest day
meeting which was held at the
home of Mrs. Mary Clement 011
Tuesday afternoon, June 2. Mrs.
Rhoda Manchester lead in the
singing of "America the Beautiful."
Miss Fannie McClellan presiding,
turned the meeting over to the
program committee, Madams Pru
dence Dallam, Ava Johnson and
Cora Hemphill. Program opened
with a humorous one-act play en
titled, "So's Your Aunt Anna,"
presented by Nina Johnson, Cora
Hemphill, Mrs. Hurley Warren,
Mary A. Davis,' Beulah Earnest,
Ava Johnson and Prudence Dallam
and was most thoroughly enjoyed.
Two solos, "Sylvia," and "Baby's
Boat a Silver Moon," rendered by
Mrs. Elvabelle Clement .Hayden ac
companied by her sister, Mary
Clement, were much appreciated.
Clever games and stunts occupied
the remainder of the time when the
hostesses appeared with dainty re
freshments of angel food straw
berry short c~ke with whipped
cream. About 50 ladles were pres
ent.

Tile annual Children's Day was
observed at the S. D. 'B. church
Saturday morning and at the
Methodist church Sunday evening.
A lovely garden with flowers and
trees enclosed by a rustic fence
formed the stage setting at the
Baptist church and was very beau
tiful indeed. There were' even
little birds in the trees and bowls
of fish added to the scene. The
children costumed as birds, but
terflies and flowers, and crickets
appeared on the stage in one
grand march. This was followed
by a mixed program of songs and
recitations. The program ended
with a chorus by the entire cast
followed by a benediction. With
Mrs. BlanChe Schwabauer playing
a processional the primary depart·
ment of the M. E. Sunday school
marched to the stage which was
prettily decorated with pink and
white peonies, roses and ferns.
The program opened with a praise
song by the school, followed by
prayer by Supt, Claud Thomas.
Following was a mixed program of
songs and recitations in keeping
with the day and season. The en·
tertainment closed with a playlet
entitled, "Mother Hubbard's World
Cupboard," in which Catherine
Chady.'{ck, acting the part of Mo
ther Hubbarsl with ~er little dog
Idoo(Bobby Manchester), was
converted trom a selfish old wo
man to one with a world-wide in-

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

Sunday, June 7 marked the 60th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Anderson of this
city who for a number of years
have made their home here. Mr.
And( rson in serving the public as
a blacksmith has many friends
who will be glad to extend best
wishes to these worthy old people
who were given a real joyful sur
prise when relatives from Elba
and this vicinity met at their home
to do honor to the occasion. At
6 o'clock Sunday evening a dell
claus dinner was served with a
lovely cake bearing fifty candles.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Jens Hanson, also Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Porter all of Elba, Mrs. Helen
Layher of Scotia, and Mr. and Mrs.
Munson and daughter Helen of
North Loup. The occasion was one
long to be remembered.

Among those of our teachers
who have left or are leaving to at
tend summer school are: Beulah
Willoughby, Frieda and Helen
Madsen to Lincoln, Lucy Mlller to
Central City, Velma Cox and Car
men Weber to Kearney.

Miss Ethel Jeffries left Friday
for Lincoln where she has a posi
tion as cashier in the coffee shop
of the Cornhusker hotel during the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hagermeir
and Lloyd's brother, Glen of Ster
ling, coto., made a short call at the
A. L. Crandall home Monday morn
ing enroute to visit an uncle at
Arcadia, Bert Braden, Lloyd and
Glen are sons of Homer Hager
meir's who used to live in North
Loup. .

Miss Garnet Jackman and her
friend Katherine Ling were Sunday
evening visitors at the Sterling
Manchester home.

Mrs. Westberg allld grandchU
dren Clem and Julia were in Ord
Saturday, the young folks taking
county exams.

At last Thursday evening's meet
ing of the Rebekah lodge, Mrs. Ef
fie Willoughby was elected noble
grand and Mrs. Bernice Stewart
vice grand.

Fred Swanson has installed a
new refrigerator counter and is
now serving the public with fresh
and cured meats.

The Ray Drawbridge boys with
their sister Agnes and Edgar
Crockett returned from their fish
ing excursion to Lake Ericson
Sunday with eighty Bluegll1s. Not
all Ericson fishers have such suc-
cess. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shineman and
daughters Eula, Lorna May and
Helen Marie returned from their
fishing trip to Enders lake Wed
nesday evening having had a real
feast and their limit to return
home with.

A banquet of unusual interest
was held last Friday evening in
the basement ,Of the M. E. church
when the ladies of the local W. F.
M. S. entertained their "mystery
daughters", the name being ap
piled because of the hidden interest
which the mother auxlliary has
taken, in the prospective members
of this most worthy .organiation.
In the center of a square was an
chored a boat on a bed of white
peonies and blue iris, the society's
colors. From all sides of the boat
which represented the mother aux
iliary streamers of blue and white
crepe paper representing life sav
ers were anchored to the tables
which seating thirty-six mothers
and daughters were prettily decor
ated with vases of columbine and
small white roses. The color
scheme was also carried out in the
tiny blue and white candles set
in life saver holders and also in
the folder containing the program
and menu. ,At 7 o'clock, dallgh
ters clasping arms of mothers
marched in double file singing an
original Friendship song composed
Bartz and Miss Eula Shineman
found their places at the tables.
Following Invocation by Mrs.
Schwabauer, a delicious two course
dinner was served by members of
the ladies' aid. Between courses,
"Mother O'Mine", was sung by
Jean Sample. Miss Maud Shepara
presiding as toastmistress, in her
usual humorous manner Introduc
ed Miss EIla Mae Berahen ..vho
spoke on "Mystery", Mrs. D. S.
Bohrer on "Missionary", Miss
Phyllis Jones on "Mothers", and
Mrs. Dorothy Knapp on "Daugh
ters". The subjects alI being de
Ii g h t t u II y given. Mrs. Winnie
manner. The banquet closed with
saDg "A Mother and Daughter
SODg," after which the address of
the evening was given by Mrs.
Randall of Scotia In an insplring
Ulanner.,_ The abnquet closed with
a few words of good wlII and even
brighter promises for this work In
the future bY the auxlllary presi
dent, Mrs. ~IlUe Thomas.

A family gathering of much in
terest was held Monday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Barber, when fifty-nine relatives
and friends met together for the
first time in 20 years and enjoyed
a reunion. The occasion which
brought them together was the
death of the aged father and uncle,
Marlon Davis, who passed way at
the home of a relative in Denver,
the funeral occurring In Ord Sun
day afternoon. Among those pres
ent were Willis E. Davis of Port
Henry, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Davis of Los Angeles, Mrs. Mildred
Davis Roach of Clarks, Nebr., Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Davis of Parkers
burg, Iowa, the Eddie Davis fam
Ily of North Loup, George Gowans
and Mrs. Ida Brown, also the Eu
gene Browl!. family of Riverdale,
Mrs. Isabella. Allen and two sons
of Litchfield, Mrs. Effie Larkin,
the George Maxson faillily and
Esli Maxson and the Glen and Dell
Barber families of this vicinity.
An evening which wlII be' added
to North Loup history came to an
end with the serving ot home-made
ice cream and cake on the lawn at
tht Barber home.

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
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SEE

Pljmouths
Essex

CouJes
Roadsters
Trucks ,

Pe'erless and
Tip Top Flour

NOLL SEED CO.
Oro

NOLL SEED CO.

NEWS

Phone 185

We have these two pop
ular brands of' flour in
stock and at a reasonable
price.

Cane Seed, per bu.__ -$1.2:>
Sudan, p~r cwt. : $8.00

Squaw Corn, per bu. __ $1.25

If in' need of seed, feed
or flour-

Reconditioned

}'ords
Buicks

Coaches
Cabriolets
Touring Cars

To Select From 26

Large Choice

7S Head of Livestock

, .

Real Estate

Some are neadT new, some are old and a trltle feeble,
Priced from $16.00 to $475.00

Thes~ prices and our terms match eury purse,

fhe\rolets
Whippets

Sedans
Sport Coupes
Sport Roadsters

2M

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Phone 200

Chickens, Eggs

"Farm Machinery

Sq~areDeal
. A UCT/ON co..

At Blessing Sale Yards in Ord" the following described
property-

Ord, Nebraska

Offers for sale to the highest bidder, on

FRIDAY, JUNE X~

TWO OR MORE IlEAD OF 1I0RSES

15 IIEAD OF CATTLE
j mlIk cows out 0' good milldng herds. 8 head of TearIlng

steers 'Wto about 600 pounds or more. __A nIce bunch. Seferal
calfes.

00 IlEAD OF I10GS
15 head of fall shoats. A good thrifty bunch. A few brood

sows and 20 head of small pigs.

A few pIeces of machInery. j bushels of whJte BalT beans,
lAnd pIcked. Some furnJtW'e and other articles of varIous kinds.

Dont' for~t the Square Deal Auction Co. represents a Com
Dunlty Sales Co. and supports no speculators. OW' sales are
lust what the people make them so be there wIth whatefer lOU
ha\'e to selL Take no chances-bUT through and consign to the

. . ~

Square Deal Auction Co.
Hawley & Rice, Aucts. Jos. M. Kokes, Clerk.

STOP COCCIDIOSIS with Dr(ed
Buttermilk. Go f f 's Hatchery,
Phone 168. 8-tt

FOR SALE-Cane seed. C. A. Hager
and Co. 10-tf

FOR SALE-Nict! large cabbage
and tomato plants. Noll Seed
Co. 7-tf

FOR SALE-Dark, oats and barlflY
suitable for ground feed, 20c per
bushel on the farm. Phone 97.

12-lt

[O.K.'D
'Used Cars

~TENOGRAPHERWISHES fuIl or
part time work. Phone 246. 12-2t

WANTED-Work of any kind.
Call 421W. E. E. Lambdin. 12-2t

WANTED-a situation. Eve I y n
Maine wlll do any kind of gener
al housework. Call or write her
in care of Mrs. Tom Williams.

- 10-tf

Miscellal1eous
DRIVING TO CALII<'Ofu'-HA start

ing June 15. .Room for 2 passen
gers willing to share ~xpenses.

ehas. Hawkins, Phone 97. 12-1t

BUSINESS-PROFESSIONAL MEN,
we Just received a shipment of
nice boxed paper, 8% x 11 and
8% x 14-13-16-20 substance, in
better grades, of paper. The
Quiz. . 11-2t

FOR SALE-Farm-all hay sweep,
bought new last year. A. J.
Meyer. 12-lt

!<'OR SALE--iJohn Deere 2-row cul-
tivator nearly new. Phone 389.
Sam Guggenmos. 12-lt

!<'OR SALE-Dempster stacker, 2
6-ft. McCormick mowers and a
Sweep, all in gGod shape. Joe
Skolll. t-t!

I WILL REPAIR all farm machin
ery,steam engines, tractors and
threshing machines and repair
roofs and do tar roofing 'work,
All work guaranteed. C. Furtak,
Phone 295. 10-4t

THRESHING MACHINES-If you
are In the market for a new or
used threshing machine, and
want the best quaIltr for the
least money, see or write Otto
Knudsen. Dannebrog, Nebr. 10-3t

FOR SALE-A 28 in. Case in fine
condltlQn, a good 28 in. Grey
hound in fine condition, a 40-60
Rumley tractor al'll1 32 in. Case.
Price $500. Pierce" HoIloway.

10-4t

PILES __
Cured Without the Knife

Let inecure your Piles with my mild non·
surclcal treatment. Up and around on your
foet No confinemont to bed. Leadinc Rectal
Surioons recommend this mild treatment to
those who wish toavoid anootration. Written
lifetime cuarantoe clven toallcases Iccepted
fortrealment. No money In advance. You-Il.'Y
whon cured. Credit clvonto those who noed It.
Th.Dr. Rich Sinitar/urn, 25yearS In Grand Is·
land, Isone of the lareest institutions of Its
kind devoted to the exclusive treatmont of
Re ctalDiseases. Acc.llmmodatlon for100pl·
tients. All charios mTldorate and rea~onable
and very much lessthanelsewhere. Examina
tion Ind advlc. Frlt. Send m. this ad for
prices. terms, testimonIals Ind my Fro,Book
onR.ctalTroubles. Address

Dr. Rioh Sanitarium
1 GRAND ISLAND, NEI.

FOR RENT-The rooms occupied
by the Bluebird cafe. Immoolate
possession. Phone 431 or see
Anna Louise Marks. 12-tf

LOST OR STOLEN-Yellow Per
sian kitten. Reward for return.
Paul Duemey. 12-lt

STRAYED-Two colts, 3-year-old
Bays. Notify John Kaslon. 12-2t

For Rent

-Friends have rec1ved word that
on May 31, a daughter, Verena
Jean was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dolsberry, Cedar City,
Utah. Mr. Dolsberry was employ
00 by the city of Ord and worked
in the electric department. They
left Ord last July.

-Martin Welga.rdt· ret urn e d
home ~'riday from the Veteran's
hospital at Lincoln where he had 1---_---'-- _
submitted to a minor operation.
He Is feeling hnproved.

-Alfred Jorgensen please call at
Ord theatre for two free tickets
either June 11 or 12.

-Miss Kate Romans underwent
an operation at the Ord hospital
Tuesday.

FOR ~ENT-7 room hous{l m~'tern
except furnace. C. A. Hager &
Co. . 10-tt

!<'OR RENT-Two large Ught
housekeeping rooms. Phone 357,

, 12-3t

Livestock! Pets
FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.

R. B. Psola. 47-tf.

FOR SALE-Sllk poodle puppies,
all white. Mrs. John Sebesta.

11-2t

FOR SALE-Have a few fall male
Hampshire pigs big enough fOr
servic~ and priced to sell. 1;). J.
Guggenmos. Phone 1121, Ord,

. 8-tf

Wanted
MARRIED MAN WANTS any kind

of work. Phone 246. 12-2t

CATTLE WANTED for- pasture.
See Oscar or Henry Enger. S-tf

[ ··-------.-----.. -------1
WAN1'ADS

-----------~-~-------l. Lost and FOWld

LIVE SlO.CKPRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

HOGS SELL A DWE HIGHER
Eleven thousand fresh hogs ar-

rived Monday and met with a 1 ---:--:--
broad demand at prices that were
generally 10c higher than Satur
day. Trading was largely at a
spread of $5.65@6.00 with best
light weights at $UQ:..

SIIARP DECLINE IN LAMBS
Fat lamb prices broke anywhere

from 25@75c Monday and best
Idaho springers sold at $8.25@
8.75. Feeder lambs and aged
sheep were weak and unever'-'
lower. Receipts 10.000 head.

FAT LAMBS: Range lambs.
good to choice $8.50@9.00; range
lambs, fair to good $7.75@8.50:
native lambs, good to choice $8.50
@8.75; shorn lambs $8.00@8.75;
yearlings, all grades $4.00@7.25.

FEEDER LAMBS: Feeder lambs
good to choice $6.75@7.00; feeder
lambs, fair to good $6.25@6.75.

EWES: Fat, good to choice $1.75
@2.00; fat, fair to good $1.25@
1.75; cull and canner ewes $.75@
1.25.

Chlldren are' assisted in learn
ing the appreciation of the finer
part of farm Ufe by stock shqws,
according to .Professor GramUch
of the Nebraska state University.
The 4-H Clubs have had much
rivalry and. friendly competition
at various stock shows during re
cent years, which Qas helped
lfreatly to interest boys and girls
In farm products.

-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wllcox of
Stockham were vtsttors at the A. J.
Ferrfs home, .Mrs. Wllcox attend
ed the Rebekah convention Tues
day. They returned to their home
Wednesday. -,

LI.lght S.t.eers0.pen the W.eek
20·400 .Higher - Top $8.75-

A'10c RISE,IN HOGS
Fat Lambll I$rtfk. Z5@750and

Trade Is 810* ~ Sprinl Lambs
$U5@8.75. Fpeder Lambs and 1------------
Aged Sheep Dull and Weak.

. .:....ry;-
Union Stock Yards, June 9, 1931

-The week ()~ned out with
r".ther light receipts ,of cattle
6,000 he~d, and further improve
ment itt' the market. Desirable
light steers ,an<\' heifers. were in
keen demand and 25@40c higher
than Friday wlille heavy cattle
ruled steady tQ ~5c higher. Best
steers here brought $8.75. stock
ers and feeders were .in active de
mand and stronger.

Quotations on Cattle: Good to
choice yearlings $7.75@8.75; fair
to good yearlings $6.75@7.75;
oommon to fair yearlings $6.00@

.4.75; trashy warmed-up steers lH--o-u-s-e-h-o----:I----:d--E-q-U-J·=-p-m-e-n-t I~ -:-:'::"':"::-:--:--:-.5.25@5.75; good, choice handy ,-
steers $7.25@8.25; good to choice TELEPHONE 349J for all kinda
heavy steers $7.00@8.00; fair to of electrIc wiring and repair
lood steers $6.50@7.2S; conunon work. Mike Peters. 37-tf
to fair steers $5.50@6.50; good to
choice stockers $7.25@8.00; , fair
to good stockers $6.25@7.25; com- I__=~-=..:::.-=..:~~~_ _:_~:-::

mon to !air stockers $5.50@6.25:
trashy grades $5.00@5.50; good
to choice feeders $7.00@7.75; fair
to good feeders $6.25@7.00; com-

mon to fair feeders $5.50@6.25; -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~atock cows $3.50 @ U5;stock l---------~-___:'-II.
heifers $6.00@7.00; st9ck steer
calves $6.00@8.25; stock heifer
calves $5.50@7.00.

. Pete Jensen Sells House,
. Peter Jensen sold his house on

L street this week to O. E.
Johnson, new Union Pacific depot
agent in Ord, who has moved his
famlly here from Spalding. Mr.
Jensen expects. to rent a smaller
property and stay in Ord for the
present but next fall plans to vis
it in Denmark. He retains own
ership of the vacant lot east of
the house bought by Mr. Johnson.
The consideration was $3200.

THE ORD QUIZ, ono, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JUNE II, 1931.

An incubator, not a brooder
stove as stated In last week's Quiz,
was thought to be the cause of the
fire that burned Lew Wegrzyn's -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Misk:l
home in north Ord Aprll 1, 1930. spent Sunday in the home of the
The fire alarm was turned in at .latter's parents, . Mr. and Mrs.
3 a. m. but because the fire had Schuyler Schamp, near Ericson.
gained great headway by that time
it is thought that the fire might
have started before midnight,
which would exempt Mr. Wegrzyn
from paying taxes on the house.
The case is now before the county
board of equallzatlon for decision
as to when the fire sta,rted .

Mr. Wegrzyn was out of town
when his place burned. He isn't
sure, and can't be sure, when the
fire started and anything the board
decides Is all right with him, he
says. He just wants a declslon on
the case.

The case probably will come up
at the closing day's session of the
equaIlzatlon board today.

IlILLCREST NOTES.
MerrllI Sample of North Loup

was able to leave Hillcrest last
week following an operation for
the removal of his appendix.

Dr. Weekes perfoniioo a tonsll
lectomy on Iru Cook this week.

Gerald Loghry of Burwell had
his appendix removed at Hillcrest
Weunesday. •

Mrs. Roy McGregor of Sargent,
underwent an abdominal operation
Thursday.

Mervin Wolters of Elyria was
painfully injured In a r·unaway
Monday. He was brought to Dr.
Weekes at Hillcrest.

Mrs. Henry Enger returned to
her home Friday following an op
eration at Hillcrest performoo by
Dr. Wee·kes.
Dr. McGrew performed a tonsll

lectomy on Vivian Loomis at HlII
crest Saturday.

Dr. Weekes performed a tonsil
lectomy on Glen Cook at Hillcrest
Friday.

Mrs. Henry Drudlk underwent
an operation at Hlllcrest Monday.

Dr. Weekes performed a tonsll
lectomy on· Patty Frazier Friday.

Dr. Weekes performed a tonsil
lectomy ~)ll' Vivian Sor.ensen Thurs-
aay. , ' '. .

LOW PRICED EXCURSIO~
TO DENVER.

For the week-end of June 20
Union raclflc will sell round trip
chair car ticket from Ord to Den
ver . !pr only $9,}5., Usual sale
dates and return llmlts. For par
ticulars phone or see Union Pa
cific Agent.

139 Club ~entbers

Now, 300 Is Goal
For Valley County

There are 139 Valley county
boys and girls enrolled in 4-H clUb
work, according to the June stem
winder as released from the col
lege of agriculture In Lincoln yes
terday. The county goal is 300
members.

County Agent Dale has been
busy in several precincts organiz
ing clubs In the past few weeks
and it is expected that the goal for
the county will be reaUzed soon.
Most of the membership Is ,usually
secured after school closes In the
spring.Many of the summer organ
Ized clubs as entered in sewing
and clothing profects with all live
stock clubs organized sooner In
the year.

Club work in Valley county has
graduaIly been Increasing in mem,
bershlp each year as records show.
Last year the greatest enrollment
was received through the efforts
of County Agent Dale.Baby beef,
pig, and sewing clubs proved to
be the most popular.

L. I. Frisbie, state boys and
girls club leader, Is expecting
over 15,000 boys and girls in the
state to enroll in club' work this
yea.r: Indivld,ual counties hav'e
been given membership goals. The
1931 goal is the highest ever given
to Valley county.

-Mrs. Charles Davis writes, that
the trip to Denver from Ord was
very hard on her mother, Mrs. A.
M. Daniels. She was feeling Im
proved since having a good rest.
Mrs. Davis is in hopes that her
mother wUl grow stronger in .the
mountain air. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Iels were sorry they could not ac
cept the many Invitations to din
ners and luncheons they received
before leaving Ord, but owing to
Mrs. Daniels' illness they thought
It best to hasten to Denver.

at
Weller and M~Mindes Pavilion

Saturday, June ~3
1:30 P. M.

. Nearly new push sweep, Case two row cultivator out but two
years, 6 foot cut mower, extra good 16 foot disc, riding c.ulti~ator,
two row go-devil, millet seed, cane seed, potatoes, CurOlture, etc.

f/ you want to buy or sell, it will pay you to try our market first.

50 HEAD OF CATTLE
. Consisting'of lightweight stocker cattle, coW's and heifers, ~l

SO a number of wanued up yearlin.gs. 1~ head of f~ll and wm
ter calves. 20 or more short yearlmg steers and heIfers. 10 or
more baby calves. 2 real honest-to-goodness l1!ilk cows, one of
them just Cresh, the. ot4er to calve soon. These two cows are
good. . .

Forrest Watson will sell four more of his pure-bred red
polled bulls at this sale. If you did not get one last week, come
in and try and buy one this Saturday. Two of these bulls are
two year oIds the others are yearlings. They are all guaranteed
breeders.

. The dem~nd for cattle to go on gra,ss is improving, if you
ha:ve any for sale bring them in, we can sell them for you.

150 HEAD OF HOGS
. 50 head of winter/pigs, w;ighing around 100 pounds. 60

he~d of Hampshire spring pigs. 20 head of spotted pigs. 6
head of pure-bred poland china brood sows, with 35 pigs by their
sides. 5 head of sows to have pigs. Several breeding boars.

3 HEAD OF HORSES

-Mrs. John Andersen and year
old baby, Barbara Jane, returnoo
Saturday night from Omaha, where
Mrs.· Andersen was consulting a
speclaUst about the baby, wh.o has
been partIy paralyzed since an at
tack of hifantlle paralysis last
winter. The doctor changed the
braces on the chlld's leg and gives
hopes for her recovery.

......Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reimerson
of Grand Island, were visiting In
the home of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Charley
Sternecker.

BIG AUCTION

PACE TWELVE

_ _ -...•.•.IIi.iI·.iI········~·i Loup Valley At
i THE NEW ! ., Last Sharing In
= : Highway BuildinglOrd Theater I By the faIl of 1931 it will be=. . : possible to drive from Grand ls-
I I land to the Calamus river bridge
I , I fourteen miles above Taylor with-
: EQUIPPED WITH WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND~ : out once getting off graveled high-
I ,The Voice 0/ Action! I ways, said Dr. J. W. McGinnis,
I I chairman of the Ord chamber of: ~........... ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• : Commerce road committee, this

I TONIGH'f' "THI'>EE GIRLS LOS'l" I week. More highway development
: .~ I Is taking place in the North Loup }'ORT I1ARTSUFF NEWS
I With Loretta Young, J 0 h n head-and the third lost her : valley this year than has been Thursday Mr; and Mrs. Charles
I Wayne, Lew Cod y, Joyce heart! A. triple adventure in I made in the past ten years, he Sobon and fainily drove to the
I h til t I said Leon Dubas home for dinner and: Compton and Joan Marsh. One romance wit a r angu ar ou - : G~avel1ng Is now in progress on visited with alt the relatives, who
I lost her Ideals; one Jost her come. , I state and tederal highway No. 11 were there after the funeral.
: Vitagraph Variety "The Emergency Case" and Golf with I between Elba and Scotia, Dr. Mc- Most of the farmers were out-
I Johnny Farrell "Under Par." Admission 10c and 35c. : Ginnls said, and this has been for ting alfalfa the first part of the
I This I'S a Guest Night, Don't forget to use your guest ticket. I some time the only ungraveled link week. The first cutting wlIl be
I I between Ord and Grand Island. rather poor,
: : No. 11 between Ord and Burwell Is Miss Verna Sobon helped her
I Friday and Saturday, June 12 and 13 I now being graded preparatory to sister, Mrs. John Jablonski with
: THE WORLD" : graveling, the contracts for which her work last week.
I '~THE EYES OF I have already been let. This poi-- Sunday visitors were: Emma
I i. II ing. A mighty drama of the I tion of the highway w1ll be com- Kapustka with Verna Sobon; An-
I 'Froin tne story by Harold Be U I plated by September 1. drew and Joe Kusek and children
: Wrlgh£. Here's one of the great outdoors today, with na : No. 11 between Burwell and Tay- 'at James Iwanski's, later the men
I most "outstandtng novels ever Merkel, John Holland and I lor Is being graveled at present went fishing; Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
I written, made ip. a motion pic- Nance O'Neil. I and No. 10 between Taylor and ence Johnson and family and Mrs.
: ture many times more thrill- , . : the Calamus has been graveled forB. Jenks of Burwell In the- after-
I Gang Comedy "Fly My Kite." . Admission 10c and 35c. I several years. All projects now noon. Mr.' and Mrs. Vern John-
: Matinee Saturday one show startmg at 2 :30. Adm. 10c-25c : under way will be completed by son and family at Clarence John-
I I late summer or early fall, the road son's in the evening.
I I committee man states. Misses Eleanora and Mildred
I I In the past the North Loup val- Kusek In Ord and visited with
: : ley has received less than It Is en- their grandmother, Mrs. Kusek
I I titled to In the way of highway and also with Lorraine Kusek who
: I development but we are at lastIis in the hospital reCOVering. from
I ~ : coming into our own, McGinnis a recent operation. She is get-
I ' JOSEPH M. Wt~ I beIleves. tingalong nicely and will be able

i ~~t~s~K. 1! co:~St~I~~::r~ 1::ff:~~~\~~yi:e~~~I~~e:~~~.rnihegO~~Sp~\~~?U~~~~I~~
:. I and also to motorists elsewhere In is a daughter of Mrs. Marie KusekI" ~ ~ in INebraska for highways No. 11 and of Ord. .
I' I.AM T.AYLOI\'S '>: 10 are important avenues to the Chas. Sobon and Leonard and
: ' '" 0 Due T '-0 " .)Ai"j I sandhill lakes, greatest fishing and Andrew .Kusek and .Henr.y called
I" "',< 11< I 1:"'/ I I hunting region in the state, and on Frank Dubas 1J:lday.
I fjJ.. : will make these lakes more access- Frank A).Igustyn had his tonsils
: -, "Q ~ I Ible to sportsmen everywhere. The removed last Monday.
I " I highways also furnl&1l outlets to __.'-- _
I ' ~. l11il. : the world for probably 100,000 pea- -Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wllcox of

. : Reginald Denny I pIe who live in the Loup vaIley and Stockham and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
I : the sandhllI regions. Ferris and Family were dinner
I otNTT--' 0--"Al'. T I I TI- PIC TV l\ I! I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark
I I Wednesday.; A new Mary in a role that wlll tertalnmeut with the greatest : Incubator, Not -,-__-:--
I startle and amaze you! Mary of stars playhig a dynamic I S
I Pickford in the most amazing little madcap bent on winning I Brooder tove,
I: role of her career. Here is her man. :1 Cause of Firesmart modern,' uproarous en-
: Menriaid Comedy "The Back Page" and Fox Sound News. :
: Matinee Sunday starting at 3 p. m. Admission 10c and :
I 30c until 6:30. 15c and 40c after 6:3'0. I
I I
1'1. i W'ednesday and Thursday, June 17 & 18 :

; Ann Harding in "EAS1' LYNNE" :
; With Clive Brook and Conrad other's arms? Does the world :
I Nagel. Women envied her- exact too high a price for love I
; men adored her-Ilfe cheated -for beauty-for the dreams :
I her. When a girl walks out on of youth? G!owlng drama of a I
I her husband In search of hap- great love-Immortal story of I
: piness, will she find It in an- a great beauty. :
; Aesop's Fables t'Sto~e Age Stunts" and Sportlight "Gobh :
I Goes Fishing." Admission 1.Oc and 35c. I
I I
I I
: COMING-"Shifmates" with Robert Montgomery, "It's (t :

I Wise Child' with Marion Davies, "Cacked Nuts" I
I 1 II with Wheeler and Woo sey. I
I J

: Guest Night Tickets issued by ·the 1ari~us merchants can !
: be used on the following nights next week: Tuesday, June I

: 16th and Thursday, June 18th. Get Them! Use Them! !
L••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Clements To Try Bank Case.
Judge Edwin P. Clements will be

on the benc-h when the former
Dannebrog banker, Roy G. Appei, Is
tried in district court here for for
gery. Judge Horth w111 try a case
in Grand Island for Judge Clements
while the latter Is hearing the
Appel case.

Dorothy Campbell
Writes Article For
Educational Journal

Dorothy Campbell, of Ord, Is the
author of an article entitled "The
Two Windows," which appears In
the current issue' of the Nebraska
Educational Journal, monthly mag
azine edited in Lincoln by Everett
M. Hosman. It was Miss Camp
bell's first attempt at writing for
publication and shows great merit.

"'Dhe Two Windows" deals with
a day in the life of a country school
teacher. She starts out in the
morning discouraged by the same
ness of everything but catch~s a
vision of the privilege a teacher
has in molding a child's mind and
of opening his eyes to the wonder
world about him. "The two win
dows" from. which the essay gains
its naIlle are the two perspectives
of a teacher's life, one clouded and
dismal, the other reflecting the best
of any fafe.

Miss Campbell taught In District
38 in Valley county last year and
also has taught at Valleyslde and
in DistriCt 67. She is an able
teacher and highly esteemed In the
communities where she ha.s .taught.

-Mrs. Herman KoeHing'will en
ler the Ord hQllpftal today for an
operation. .. .

Weller CO. Will
Hold Night Sales

Beginning June 20 the Weller
Auction company will begin some
thing new in the farm auction
business-night sales, For the
next few weeks during the rush of
farm work the regular Saturday
sates will be held each Saturday
evening starting at 7 o'clock, E.
C. Weller announces in today's
Quiz. The change is being made
entirely as an. accommodation to
patrons, he says.' So far as Is
kIl.Qwn this Is the first tim'e night
sales of cattle, .hogs; etc., have
been held in central Nebraka, pos
sibly in the state.

Colonel Weller announces to
people who don't want to take the
cattle and hogs they buy home on
Sunday that his company will care
for them until Monday without ad
ditional expense.

A large crowd Is' expected to at
tend the first night sale thll! com
ing Saturday, both because it wlll
be a novelty and because an unus
ually good offering Is being ad
vertised. .

Two Sent to Reformatory, One
To County Jail at Hard Labor

, For Pool Hall Thefts.
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T~\'o Ord Couples Honored By

Old Settlers at Annual Picnic;
Babcock New President,

GOLDEN WEDDING
OF TWO COUPLES
FEATURES PICNIC

-'I. .-

BY 'I. A. A~DERSO~.
The writer was once tlgain per

mitted to attend the early settler's
picnic which has been an annual
feature of the Loup Valley for the
past ·32 years. The first picnic, if
I recall correctly was held in
Stewart's grove east of North
Loup and was very generally at
tended for at that time early set
tlers were much more in evidence
than now. The writer met but
few at last Friday's meeting who
were there at the first picnic. Al
though so few of the early settlers
were there the Scotia people put
on an excellent program as they
always do and they were out in
force fo see that it was carried out
properly.

After the picnic dinner, which
Is one of the regular features Q~
the meeting, the president, Geo.
W. McAnulty, called the meeting
to order and excellent music was
provided, after which an address
by Rev. Randall was listened to.
The address certainly was fine
and mainly to the young people
coming on and taking the place of
the old settlers who are fast "pass
ing over."

John Kellogg, one of the very
early and best known settlers of
near Scotia, was present and came
all the way from the coast to meet
the host of friends and neighbors
of other days. His. talk was rem
iniscent and humorous, and of
days and scenes when the sod
house was the home of practically
every resjdent in the Loup Valley.

}fro Howard of Greeley gave a
fine talk which was all too short,
for it was evident he Is a fine
speaker and Greeley county and
Greeley, were ably represejlted by
him.

W. B Weekes, secretary of the
association, gave a fine talk and
also J. M. Vanskike spoke brle[1y.

The unique feature of the day
was the second wedding ceremony
of W. B. Weekes and wife and J.
:\1. Vanskike and wife, who cele
brated their 50th wedding anni
versary and was acted out on the
platform In regular style with a
full set of bridesmaids and an
abundance of flowers, but we did
not notice any orange blossoms.

It is not often parties who were
married on the same dav by the
same minlst.er moot and reenact
the c€remony at the same time
fifty years later. After the cere
mony the parties were surrounded
by friends and well wishers witb
congratulations.

The election of officers was
then held and Arthur Babcock of
North Loup was elected president
for the ensuing year and W. B.
Weekes a.s secretary. The loca
tion for the next annual meeting
was not dooided on but probably
will be held at North Loup. The
sod house citizens will soon have
vanish€d and it will be up to their
descendants who were born In a
sod house and others' to "carryon"
in years to come.

The writer met an old acquain
tance that he had not met for
fifty yearS and also a fonner pupil
of a school taught the winter of
1876-7. A number of Ord people
were present but net so many as
should have been.

. During the next few months
Charles Urban, 20, Morris R.
"Billy" Jobst, 19, and Wayne Kell
er, 16, will have pelnty of time to

__- -------------1' reflect upon the old maxim that
crime never pays. The first two
wll1 be serving time In the state
reformatory and young Keller will
be in the Valley county jail. Judge
Edwin P. Clements sentenced the
three boys to prison Tuesday when
they pleaded guilty in district
court here to robbing the Ciemny
pool hall at Elyria a few weeks
ago.

Urban was the ring-leader of the
group, according to the stories
told to Judge Clements Tuesday.
He suggested the robbery a week
before it was executed and then
urged the otber two boys into it
on the night they actually carried
it out.

Late in the evenjng of May 29
they drove to ElyrIa, the boys re
lated, and Urban and Jobst left
the car directing Keller to drIve
on up the road and meet them In
fifteen minutes. Jobst stood guard
while Urban broke a panel on the
back door of tIte Ciemny pool hall
and unhooked the door. Then the
two entered the place, looted the
cash register, took cigars, clgarets
and chewing gum to the value of
about $50 and left.

Later that night they divided
the money, each getting $6.15, and
burle<L.tile rest of the loot. The
next tilglit they attended a barn
dance, then got some personal be
longings, dug up their loot and
left for Kansas where they intend
ed to work In the harvest fields.
Their arrest at Liberal, Kas., fol
lowed and they were brought
back to Ord by Sheriff Round.

In examining the three young
men County Attorney Munn got
young Jobst to admit that he had
been concerned In minor thefts be
fore but had never been caught.
Other de~i~tr~,w-'1.s admitted by t"e
boy. _.',

Judge Clements gave' a severe
lecture to Urban and Jobst and
then sentenced them to the state
reformatory for a period of one
year. Young Keller was given a
sixty day sentence in the Valley
county jail at hard labor.

- ,
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_~Anne.and Lindy

Gravel Going On
Arcadia Road
Rapidly

With ten gravel ·trudi.s dump
Ing gravel from 6 a. 01. to 9:00
p, m, each day, the hIgh"ay be·
tween Ord and Artadia soon
"ill be an all-weather road.

Cram It YerIe)", 01 Burwel],
have the gllneUnK contract and
they are pumplng their gl'aTel
Irom the bOttOJll of til",. Lou.p
rher on the C. J. Mortenseb
place north of Ord....,They are
pumping about 100 truck loads
of gravel dally.

More than half of the high.
"ay had been completed todar,

'I:he next time Colonel Charles Lindbergh' flies across an ocean hi.
'Vife. Anne Morrow Lindbergh, is going along. Above 18 the monoplane
In which they plan to make their flight across the Pa:c'lfI~ and below are
the Lindberghs. -

Intestinal Obstruction Cause Of
Respected Danish Resident's

Death at Hospital.

-The Altar society of the Cath
olic church met yesterdar with Mrs.
Joe Dworak. .

1>- ,,' .: )\,'''' :0 •

An acute intestinal obstruction
brought death at 11: 30 p. m. Tues,
day to Knud Petersen, sr., 74, well
known Danish resident of VaWey
county for more, than thirty-five
year\!, Funeral services for Mr.
Petersen will be held at 2: 30 p. m.
!t'rlday at Sowl's chapel with Rev,
W. H. Wright ilJ charge, and the
body will ,be taken to Fremont to
rest in the family lot.

Taken III last Thursday, Mr.
Petersen was brought to Hillcrest
hospital where an intestinal ob
struction was diagnosed as his
trouble and an operation perform
ed. He failed to rally from the
shock of the operation add after
lingering in a critical condition
for a time went to his reward just
before midnight Tuesday.

Mr. Petersen was born in Den
mark, S.ept. 19, 1856 and came to
this country in 1880, settling on a
farm near Fremont. In 1895 he
moved to Valley county and the
r€st of his life was devoted tQ
farming.

He was married In 1884 to Jo
hanna Pete.rsen and his widow and
six children SUl'vive. 'rhe children
are Knud, jr., of Ericson, Fred, of
North Loup, Chris, of Scotia, Hans
of White River, S. D., William· of
Ord, and Mrs. Marie Rasmussen, of
Oed. Two children, Marie and
Peter pr€ced€d their fat.her In
death.

Generally respected and liked by
all who knew him and they were
many, Mr. Petersen will be.. great
ly mlslled.

-"-,---------

KNUD PETERSEN
PASSES TUESDAY
AFfER OPERATI'N

Fred Ulrich Strikes
Rich Vein of Gravel

Fred Ulrich, who has set up a
gravel pumping outfit on the farm
owned by his father, Vencll Ulrich,
across the river north of Ord,
struck a rich nw. of gravel Sun
day and in less than two hours
pumped fifty cubic yards of the
finest kind of highway gravel from
the bottom of the river. Before
that he had encountered difficulty
in locating coarse gravel. Mr. Ul
rich Is prepared to supply the sur
facing for road work being done
In Ord this summer. .

c
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S. S. CONVENTION

.. .:.;..QuI. 'Want ada brlllr reau1~.
I

Largest Crowd Ever At Meetings

In Mira Valley Evangelical
Church Last Sunday.

-,

Geraniunl Lodge
Celebrates Its'
30th Anniversary

,At the National hall Sunday was
held the celebration of the 30th
anniversary of the Geranium Z.
C. B. J. lodge, which was organized
there June 2, 1901. When this
lodge started it had 17 members.
Today its membership has grown
to 156.

The program Sunday opened
with the reading oC a history of
the organization. This history
prepared by years, stated the num
ber of members gained and the
number lost by death or otherwise
each year. Thirty flower girls In
white represented the years and as
the history of each year was read
a girl placed a bouquet upon the
altar in memory of the members
who passed on during that year..

The program also included pi
ano solos by Loraine Lukesh, a
song by the Lukesh quartet, a re
citation by Karl Bouda, a song by
Richard and Emanucl Lukesh,'a
recitation' by Frankl\! Zadlna, a
drll1 by eight flower girls with
Marie Bouda lllaying the plano ac
companiment, a reading by Matilda
Horn, a plano duet by Elma Vala
sek and Erma Novo.:nt, a recita
tion by Mildred Bouda, a Eong by
the junior glee club, .\ recitation
by Emma Lukesh, violin duets by
l<~lorence and Olga Lukesh, a reci
tation by. Emil Zadlna, and a ~ong

by Minnie and Elizabeth !.ukesh.
Rev. B. A. Filipl, of Clarkson,

gave the chief address of the day
and It was given close. attention by
the large crowd present, Lidka
Knotek, district supervisor of the
Z. C. B. J. organization, gave a
toast to the Geranium lodge. Mu
sic by J. F. Lukesh and his band
was another feature of tl,J.e 'pro
gram.

After the close of the program
the ladies prepared a table fifty
feet long in the shade of the hall,
loaded with fried chicken, rolls,
kolaces, cakes and a multitude of
other things which were heartily
enjoyed. Besides all this about
twenty gallons of Ice cream were
served. The day wound up with a
da!1ce in the evening with music
furnished by the Lukesh orchestra.

District Jury Terln
Again Is Postpoll'ed

Again the spring jury t€rm of
tlle Valley county district court
has been postponed. Saturday Al
fred Weigardt; clerk of the court,
received a telegram from Judge
Ralph R. Horth, stating that he
was postponing the term until
June 30. It originally was sche
duled to start Monday, June 15.
No reason for the postponement
was given.

A LIVE NEWSPAPER SERVING A LIVE COMMUNITY

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, ~EBRASKA\ TIIURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1931.

Mail Carrying Is
Hazardous; Dogs
Make It So

Add to the lIst of hazardous
occupations that of city mall
carrier. At least Roy Severson
finds it so. Appointed carrier
only a few weeks ago when he
passed a chlI servlee examln
atlon with the hIghest grad~ In
a large class, Roy already has
been bitten three times 'by dogs.

The first two bltes were Just
nips, Roy reports, but last Sat.
urday Dr. }'. A. Barta's setter
"Spot" took a healthy, or frob.
ably unhealthy, bite out 0 one
hls arms.

Dr. Barta Is treating the in.
Jury and he has sent the dog to
the country.

Grarel Through to Cotes Ileld,
The graveling out of Elba on

Highway No. 11 was completed
Friday night and the crew of
workmen moved to Cotesfleld.
About 200 carloads of gravel wlll
be shipped into Cotestleld to fin
Ish gravellng the road to Scotia
Junction.

George Round, jr, Teaches First
Steps In Writing; Maxine

McCune Wins Prize.

rWENTY ATTEND
4-H NEWS SCHOOL
HERE WEDNESDAY

Twenty Valley county 4-H club
news reporters and local leaders
gathered in Ord Wednesday for a
news writing school held under
the dir€ction of Q€orge Round, jr.,
former Ord boy, but now employed
by the agricultural extension ser
vice at Lincoln. The forenoon
session was held at County Agent
Dale's office and the afternoon
meeting at Bussell park.

After explaining the simple
fundamentals of news writing,
Round had the 4-H club boys and
girls write sample stories for
practice in the morning meeting.
The boys and girls were told that
the news that is the most Interest
ing is the best news.

Myrna Ward, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Ward, living north of
Ord, ga'Ve a brief talk on her re
cent trip to Lincoln where she
attended the sixteenth annual club
week at the agricultural college.
Miss ard was awarded a trip as a
result of her outstanding work as
a local leader in 4-H clubs last
year. She is again leader of the
Rainbow club in the Brick school
house district.

In the afternoon the boys and
girls enjoyed a picnic at the park.
News reporters In the county at
tending the s<jJJ.ool organized a
club writer's guild and €lected
Thomas Fisk of Davis Creek
president, Hugh Ward of Ord vlce
president and Keith Weed of North
Loup secretary. The guild plans
to sponsor other - news writing
schools in the county this· year.
It is expected that Round will con
duct the schools.

Maxine McCune of North Loup
was declared the best news writer
attending the"5chool when she won
first place in a contest judged by
County Agent Dale. The boys and
girls wrote practice stories con
cerning the school and Miss Mc
Cune's story was declared the best.

The school closed when the boys
and girls were taken through the
Quiz printing plant. Foreman
Harry McBeth explained the print
ing oC. the pa~r from the time the
copy reaches the desk Until it Is
turned out In the weekl, Issue.

Proposes to Refund
Court House Bonds

J. L. Hall, of the Omaha bond
firm of Ware, Hall & co., appeared
before the Valley county board at
its meeting last week with a pro
posal to re-fund the $68,OQO court
house bonds stlll outstanding at a
lower rate of Interest. The county
Is now paying 4 1-4 percent in
terest and Mr. Hall's proposal was
to re-fund them at 3 3-4, for which
4.1i as~ed a $2,000 service fee. The
board decided to lay the matter
over untll the next meeting in the
belief that a better proposition can
be secured.

Josef Ruzicka, C. J. Mortensen and
Stacy Polan. One of Mr..Osen
towski's complaints was denied
and so were complaints filed by
Henry Lyb~ger, John Kokes,
Mary F. Knudsen and the Nebr.
State Bank.

In the case of Lew Wegrzyn,
whose house burned on April I,
1931, the board ruled that the
house was destroyed after 3 a. m.
and no adjustment could be al
lowed. In other words, Mr. Wegr
zyn w1ll have to pay the taxes. .

Board members made a trip to
North Loup where they raised sev
eral assessed, valuations consid
erably and also drove to Arcadia
where they heard complaints and
made adjustments on the tax as
sessor's records.

More than 500 people, the lar
gest crowd that has attended in
years, was present Sunday when
the annual Valley county Sunday
school convention was held In the
Evangelical church, Mira 'valley.
Sessions were held in the morning,
afternoon and evening and both
dinner and supper were served by
ladies of the Evangelical and Mid
vale United Brethren churches. The
convention was a great success
from every standpoint.

.M. B. Cummins, president, and
Archie Geweke, vice president,
were re-elected for the coming
year and Miss Marcia Rood, North
Loup, was chosen secretary-treas
urer succeeding Mrs. Robert Noll,
Ord. Superintendents of various
divisions also were chosen.

Featuring the day were ad
dresses by John C White, general
secretary of the Nebraska Sunday
school association. In the after
noon he talked on "Rellgion of Ex
perience" and In the evening on
"The Teacher and the Bible," A
sermon by Rev, Wantz featured the
morning session,

Talks by Robert Noll, Mrs. Jessie
Babcock, J. G. Hastings, Mrs. W. J.
Hemphill, Rev. Besale F ran c
Brown, Rev. Hurley S. Warren,
Rev. L. M. Real, Miss Clara McClat
chey, Rev. G. A. Schwabauer, Rev.

~ --!IR. O. Gaither and Rev. H. H.I-----------~-_r~------------
Spracklen came at various times
during the day' and all were greatly
enjoyed and very helpful to Sun
day school teachers and students
present. I

Musical features Included solos
by Mary Clement, Mrs. R. L. Hay
den, Paul Roblnson and Moore Bell,
selecttons by the North Loup Meth
odist male sextette and the Ord
Methodist ladies quartet and sing
ing by the Evan¥ellcal choir.

Credit for making this year's
convention luch a success Is due
to the off1oe~\l: ,to Rev. Wantz of
the Evangdlc.at'dlUrch and to la
dies of the Evangellcal and Mid;
vale U. B. churches.

The place for next year's con
vention has not yet been s_elected.

TH£
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QuIa want ada set renlta.

Xorth LOllI', Juile 18··· (Special)
.~.Willard Chadwlek, who broke
his left leg during a baseball
game ten da)"s ago and bas been
In critical condition since is much
better now. Hls mlnd Is clearing
rUllldly and his general health Is
good. Dr. W. J. lIemphill ex
peds to put the leg In a cast to·
day. '

Nicking Steve Finch for eight
hits, the Valley County Farm Bur
eau all-star baseball team defeated
the North Loup town team 3 to 1
Tuesday afternoon. The game was
billed as a benefit game for Will
ard Chadwick who' recently broke
his leg playing in a farm bureau
game.' The game was played on
the North Loup diamond before a
fair sized crowd. .

Clyde Baker went the full route
for the farm league nine. He beld
the North Loup old timers to seven
hits. Baker had the North Loup
veterans eating out of his hand
most of the way. The most the
North Loup clubbers could do to
Baker's offerings was to hit them
to the outfield for putouts. Ken
neth Barber and Mell Wllliams
made nine putouts in the fi~ld for
the winning club.

(Continued on Page 7.)

Defeat Stevelinch's North Loup
Town Tea"m 3·1 In Game For

Willard Chadwick.

lIaIf Inch 01 Rahl FelL
Si¥ce last week's Quiz was

printed rainfall in Ord has totalled
.51 inches. Most of it fell last
Thursday night and Friday, with
a light sprinkle Saturday. Hot
weather has been the rule In Val
ley county this wook but with the
raIns coming as nice as they have
been crop prospects are fine.

FARM BUREAU
ALL-STARS WIN

BENEFIT GAME

Two Danlage Suits
S'ettled Privately

The two damage suits of Gilbert
Gaylord and Jack Sargent against
Lee Lacey and the Ulry-Talbert Co.
of Grand Island, were settled out
side of court here this week. Gay
lord was asking $2,500 and' Sargent
$750 for Injuries they received in
an auto colllsion on the stroots of
Ord lasf fall. Mr. Lacey, through
his attorneys Hardenbrook &
Misko, paid $700 to the two young
men and also paid. costs of the
case. Two girls who were In the
car with Gaylord and Sargent al~')
released the defendant from all lia
bility. Davis & ,Vogeltan_z repre
sented the plaintiffs.

Jay Anble Shoots 30.
Par-smashing rounds continued

on the Ord golf links Sunday when
Jay Auble shot a 30, which tied
the achievement of Lewandowski
in the local tournament a week
before. Auble made 4 birdies in
shooting his record score. On
numbeI: six, the bull-'pen hole, he
missed the pen on his tee shot but
holed his approach. He parred
four holes and took one stroke
over par on number five.

Mrs. Ellen Ferguson
Has Paralysis, Dies

Mrs. Ellen Ferguson, 74, of
Washington, D. C., passed away
there last week after a stroke of
paralysis and funeral services are
being held in that city. Her
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Shepard of
Ord lett Monday to attend the
funeral.

Mrs: Ferguson was born in Scot
land and came to this country
when sixteen years old. She was
married in New Orleans to T. H.
Ferguson and soon after her hus
band died in ~exico she came with
her family to Ord. She leaves five
children. Besfdea Mrs. Shepard
they are Miss Jessie Ferguson
and Mrs. Nell Storen, of Wash
ington, D. C., Mrs. Amella John
son, of Omaha, and Alfred Soren
sen, who is now employed in Ken-
tucky. ,

Three sisters also survive, one
living in Italy, one in Scotland and
Mrs. Mar-garet .Heffernan, who
lives in Valle,)' county.

"(Continued on Page 7.)

Twins Born Frday
Will Answer To
Sue and Tom

Born }'rlday, June 12 at the
home 01 Mr. and Mrs. John
lYWams on DavIs Creek a pair
01 twins. Both are strong and
Ill-elf and already are frIsking
around the ,ard. They will an.
swer to the names "Sue" and
"Tom." . .'

ThIs Is the first pair 01 twIn
cahes eler born In Mr. Will.
lams' herd of tattle.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

DENSF0RDSAYS The 1931 assessed 'Valuation of
all farm lands in Valley county
will be reduced five per cent, was
the most important decision made
by the board of equallzatton at
its meeting here last week. Since
Valley county farm lands were
assessed at approximately $13,
000,000 last year this wlll mean a
reduction of more than a half mll
llon, with a consequent five per
cent saving in taxes to farm own
ers.

Only 14 formal complaints of too
high assessed valuations were filed
with the board and in eight of
these reductions were allowed,
Reductions were allowed on com
plaints filed by A. L. Zimmerman,
Harry L. Jeffries, Geo. E. Johnson,
W. W. Haskell, Philip Osentowski,

Natural Gas Man Rotary Speak.

er Monday; Seeks Franchise
To Pipe Gas Into Ord,

[
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E. C. Babcock Dies
After Heart Attack

E. C. Babcock, state accountant
and a former Ord resident, passed
away at his home in Lincoln early
June 16 after an attack of heart
disease. He had been ill several
weeks and had returned to 'his
work only a week before his death.
Mr. Babcock was appointed to the
office of state accountant January
1. He and his parents lived In
Ord when he was a boy and Ord
people became re-acqualnted with
Mr. l}abcock when he audited the
Valley county treasurer's books a
few years ago.-

ORD MUST HAVE Five Percent Reduction In Assessed 500 PRESENT AT
GAS TO COMPETE, Farnl Land Valuations, Board Decides VALLEY COUNTY

To compete on an equal basis
.wlth other towns and cities in
Nebraska Ord must have natural
gas, said J. W. Densford, a repre
sentative of the Nebraska Natural
Gas company, who was a guest
and speaker at the Ord Rotary
club's luncheon Monday. St. Paul,
Loup City, Ansley, Broken Bow and
other towns in this immediate
vicinity already have granted fran-

chises to his company, Dr. Dens- '-:--:---==-=---==------ir;:=============::;ford stated, and a request for a I·
franchise has been made here.

His company Is a subsidiary of
the Missouri Valley Pipe Line
company which has built a pipe
line from the gas nelds of Amaril
lo, Tex., to Grand Island and Kear
ney, Densford said. It is this line
that he wants to extend from
Grand Island to Ord and Burwell,
thence to Sargent, Comstock and
Arcadia, thence to Broken Bow
and Loup City and then swinging
back to connect with their pipe
line at Kearney..

lYHI Serre Other To,vns.
Whether or not a franchise is

granted by Ord this line will be
built anyway to serve the towns
that already have granted fran
chises, Mr. Densford said. His
company submitted a franchise
here about a month ago. So far
the Ord city council has taken no
action on it. .

The franehlse the Nebraska
Natural Gas company wants here
fs for 26 ,years, Is not exeluslve
and ghes them permissIon to In.
stall, maintain and operate a gas
transmission and distribution sy·
stem In Ord, Mr. Densford told
Botarlans. MaxImum rates pro.
vlded In' the proposed franchise
are 20c per hundred cuble feet
per month, for the fIrst 500 cubic
feet, lSe per hundred for the next
1,500 per month, and so on down
the scale until all .0Hr 200,000
cubic feet per month }l"ould take
a rate 01 SSe per thollsaw'.. These
rates are the same as were pro·
posed and accepted at St. Paul,
Loup City and Brqken Bow.

Natural gas has become very
'popular for heating, cooking and
industrial purposes all over theI
United States, Mr. Densford ex
plalned, It gives much hotter heat
than manufactured gas as it con
tains up to 1,100 B. T. U,'s per
cubic foot whereas manufactured
gas has only about 550. For heat
Ing it is more economical and con
Yenlent than coal, he stated.

Rudolph Sorensen, a former Ord
man who now is Interested In the
natural gas business in Long
Beach, Calif., happened to be an
other guest at Rotary Monday and
he endorsed Mr. Densford's state
ments about the economy and con
venience of natural gas. "Ord has
everything to gain and nothing to
lose by granting this company a
franchise," Mr. Sorensen said.

WIlI AppoInt Committees.
Mr. Densford touched only the

high spots In his talk to Rotarians
Monday but he requested President
Irl Tolen to 'appoint a commlttee
to investigate his company and the
natural gas business in all its
phases, to help determine whether
or not Ord wants or should have
natural gas. Upon motion of Clar
ence M. Davis the president stated
that he would name a Rotary com
mittee to work w;ith a Chamber of
Commerce committee to be named
by President H. B. VanDecar to
make this investigation. The com
mittees will submit their finnlngs
to the CHy council, who are expe~t

ell to take action, upon the pro
posed franchise at their next meet
Ing €arly in July.

Aspects of the situation to be
In, esttgated by these commIttees
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Perquart..••.

'HaRWIN·WIWAif.

SEMI-LUSTRE
WALL PAINT

A salin finish interior
paint made to wasb II
easUy asanenameL Use
it in kitchen., bath., et,e.

VARNISH

....

surely will enjoy using Mar-nol.
It makes printed linoleum wear
as long as expensive inlaid, in
facl, Mar-not outwears any door
finish we know of. It's rapid
drying, too, convenient-have a
door like new, aU ready to use
again in less than half a day.
It costs you less to keep yonr
doors looking well when yoo
Qse Mar-noL
Per ganon '. • .$4.85

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38:
Night. 193. 31-H

The world'I greatest house paint value. Coven
moe.e surface per gallon. Wear. much looser than ,
cheap paint. Costs leu 00 your hou.e. -
Regular colors, Per gallon....••••: $3.40

Z!!!?:?!?'-PZTFEWWmr::zxxrrz=CE7FZZT5T

A STURDY, HANDSOME VARNISH
FINISH FOR YOUR FLOORS

SH£RWIN-WILLIAMS
FAST-DIU

~----r

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

FLAT-TONE

SHERWIN.WILLIAMS

ENAMELOID
Rapld-Drgln8

Your favorite color tomes
in Enameloid. Ideal for
woodwork, furniture. toy.,
etc. Wide range ofcharm
ing colors.
Perquart, .•• ,$1.75

Awashable Oat wall ,aint for interior dec.9.ra
ling. Produce. beautiful velvet finish.
Perquart. ..•.. ,.,................ S5e

TI HEll.,YI(}GGEITIU~'
SWP HOUSE PAINT

MAR-NOT
You don't need to be afraid
to use and enjoy adoor when
it's made beautiful with Mar
not. Scuffing it up doesn't
ruin thefinisb. Mar-not keeps
the door protected as long as
the thinnest film of it remains.
Extreme toughness makes this
possible being unaffected by
water. If "cheaper" var·
nish has destroyed your in
terest in varnish doors, you

..
_1IlI_1I'_"_Il11_Il'_U-Ol'_"_ll'_Il'_L-a~_'ll_iII_"_U_I'_"_II_II_'il-••-lil-••-Ill-U-II-a-U-ll-II_II__U-,,-,

Karty Hardware
No. Side ~quare • • Ord, Nebr.

Fishing Tackle

Among the items that are needed in many homes at this time of year are

oil sto,'es, refrige'rators, hose, lawn tools, sprinklers, spraying equipment for

orchards and shrubbery, camping eq}liplllent, thermos bottles and jugs, and a
hundred and one other things. If you need any seasonable item visit out store

first':-we have it at a reasonable price.,

We are selling lots of fishing tackle during these days when the £ish,re

biting so good. Let ue fill your tackle requirements.

Maggie Annyas please call at Ord theatre for two free tickets either June

18 or 19.

Fill Your Seasonable,

Hard'Vare Needs at Our Store

-August Peterson spent Sunday /-M:rs. Lloyd Anderson of Lin-I Scotia to attend the Old Settler's
in Burwell with Mrs. Peterson. cola was visiting in BUrwell last picnic held last Friday. They
The latter is staying with her mo- week with her parents, Mr. and visited friends in the vicinity of
ther, Mrs. M. Alderman, who has Mrs. Tom Janes'. Mrs. Anderson Horace and Greeley and returned
not been well for several weeks. has several acquaintances in Ord. to their home In Kearney Sunday

-GUY Jensen came from Omaha -Eldon Benda was spending via Ord.
and spent Saturday and Sunday several days of last week In the Miss Dorothy Johnson and Mrs.
with his sister, Miss Elfrieda Jen- country visiting Wm. Ptacnlk and Melvin Wells and son motored to
sen and their father, Pete Jen- family. Ericson Friday.
sen. -Mrs. Harry Miller, of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Haggstrom

-Mr. and Mrs. F. ,L. Masin was ali Ord visitor last Wednesday. Miss Marguerite Crockett, Mr. {lond
Route 4, Ord went to Grand Island -St. Paul has been having a Mrs. Melvin Wells and Mrs. Ray
Thursday and the latter is recelv- few, cases of diphtheria. Harold mond Marshall spent Friday eve
ing medical treatment in the St. Peterson has the disease and was nlng at the Fred Beck home.
F'rancia hospital. Iquite ill for 'a while. Rpy Whiting, Dan Ebbeson and

-Mr. and Mrs. lIarry Neumey- -1.iiss Dorothy Pierce of Bart- Ernest Whiting were fishing Sun-
er, who have been making their lett was visiting in Burwell most (lay at Lake Ericson.
home in Paxton for the past two of last week. Mrs. Roy Whiting and daughters
years where Mr. Neumeyer is su- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and Esther and Delight visited at. the
perintendent of the Paxton schools daughter of Ord were :\londay eve- Arch Negley home Sunday.
have .gone to Lincolq and MI'. Neu- ning visitors at the Joe Ciemny J. J. Earl and family were fish-
meyer is taking up special work in home. ing at Lake Ericson Sunday.
the state university. Miss Lottie Van Horn was week Mrs. Dan Ebbeson and children

-John Viner and Sam Marks end guest of Mrs: Lizzie Knapp spent Sunday at the John Wells
drove to Swan Lake Monday on a and Maxine, home.
fishing trip. They returned home -Edward L. Thrasher, a former Vacation Bible school begins at
in the evening. Loup City boy, was recently elect- the Horace church June 22. It

-Rev. L. M. Real and several ,d councilman of the Fourteenth lasts until July 3.
members of the Presbyterian Sun- district in the city of Los Angeles. Mrs. Lloyd Madison, Guy John
day school drove to Mira Valley He received a vote of 7,569. It Is son and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wells
Sunday and attended the Sunday a paying position also one of pres- were Sunday visitors at the Irving
school convention. Ig e, in that city. The, Thrasher Johnson home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks and .arnf ly have acquaintances in Ord. Benny Sexton is vjsitlng his sis-
son Bobby and Mrs. Marks, sister, -Mrs. Lee Reeder, of near St. ter, Mrs. Frank Fowler the past
sHss Leona Johnson, went to sar- Paul, is ill and in a St. Paul hos- week.
gent Sunday, to see Mr. and Mrs. pital for several days. She is a Jacob Stamm shipped a carload
Dan Marks. The latter has been sister of Harold Erickson. Ord, of cattle Monday.
ill and is 'Confined to her bed a Their mother, Mrs. Eric Erickson
part of the time. She is somewhat of Ericson, was spending a few Mr. and Mrs. Walter King and
. d S k ' family and Jack Hile motored to
improveu. Mrs. am Mar s mo- days with her daughter in St. Paul. Colorado Friday and returned Sun
ther, Mrs. Stella Johnson is stay-
ing in the Dan Marks home and HOUACE N.EWS da~r. and Mrs. Lynn Jeffries and
doing the house work.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham Miss Luella Sautter and Miss family spent Sunday fishing at
returned home Saturday. They Luree Welsh motored to Ord Wed- Lake Ericson.
had spent several days in Broken nesday to the aerial show. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Beck spent
Bow, visiting friends. The Need- Carl D. Jensen motored to Gree- Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jef-
ham family moved from Broken ley on business Tuesday. Ires at Greeley.
Bow to Ord a few years ago. Mrs. Harold Smith visited Mrs. Kensington met at the home of

,-Mrs. Elias Bailey was visiting J. C. Leth Friday. Mrs. Dick Karre's Thursday.
in Omaha. She spent Sunday and Miss MarjieWhiting visited the Mrs. John Hoagland returned
Monday in Grand Island with her Misses Viola and I<..'theJ Clement home from a visit with relatives at
friend, Mrs. Elsie Brlstowe. Mrs. last week. Schuyler Sunday.
Bailey is in Ord for a few days Alfred Daudt and Milan Johnson ----------
with her nephew, Gould Flagg and were fishing at Ericson Thursday.
family. Mrs. L. U. Tolbert motored to

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holman
and family of Boise, Idaho were
visiting in Burwell, Sargent and
North Loup. Mrs. Holman's mo
ther, Mrs. V. J. Thomas, lives in
the latter place. Friday the Hol
man's. came to Ord tor a few days
stay with relatives.

-T. S. Weed of North Loup was
in Ord Tuesday. In the atternocn
he accompanied Guy Burrows on a
fishing trip to, Ericson.

-This evening the Phtlathea
class are meeting with Mrs. r.... M.
Real. Mrs. Guy Burrows will be
assistant' hostess.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Urban and
Mrs. Mary Eret left Saturday fcr
their homes in Prague, Okla. Thoy
had beep visiting relatives for just
a few days. Mrs ..Eret is a sister
of Mrs. Frank Stara.

-Mrs. Kenneth Draper plans on
le~ving the Ord JI,ospital today.
She w1l1 rest at home for a day
or so and then accompany her mo
ther, Mrs. G. W. Colttprtest to
Lexington and stay until she is
strong enough to look after her
three little children. She has been
in the hospital nearly two weeks
recovering from an operation.

--George Round [r., and his s13
ter, Mrs. Will Rogers and two
children, George and Patty Rob
erts, and Mrs. Frederick Campbell
of Minneapolis came from Lincoln
to Ord and are visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Round.

-Mrs. Grace Bredthauer of
Huntington Park' has returned to
her home after a pleasant visit or
a few weeks with Ord relatives
and her mother, Mrs. George
Cooper of Scotia.

-Mrs. Stanley McLain was en
joying a visit with two sisters,
Mrs. Jack Allinger of O'Neill and
Miss Marie Boyd and their mother
Mrs. P. A. Boyd of Lincoln. They
all left Tuesday for O'Neil.

-Mrs. Marie Bossen fell from a
step ladder and broke a small bone
in her left leg. She is staying,
for a few days in the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. John Jensen. Dr. Henry
Norris caring for_ f'drs. Bosseri.

-Mrs. R. R. Hargitt of Ericson
was in Ord Saturday. Mrs. Harold
Erickson and son Hal accompanied
her to Ericson and visited until
Monday. .. '

-Mrs. Clarence Dav!s and Miss
Clara McClatchey were in Gothen
burg for a few days attending a P.
E. O. convention. They stayed in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Hull while there.

-M:r. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and
Mrs. H. B. VanDecar dro\1e to
Burwell Tuesday and attended the
wedding of Miss Virginia Ilgen
fritz and Ben Meckel.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Monroe 0"
Anselmo were visHing 1\'1r. and
Mrs. Dan Needham Saturday,
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Needham and
their guests went to Ericson fOI
the day.

-Miss R 0 s e mar y Needham
writes her people from Oakland
wh.ere she is staying with a sister,
She is having a nice time an'1
does not care to come home for
several days.

-Richard Fradenburg is spend
ing a couple or weeks near North
Loup, assisting his uncle, Carl
Oliver, with the work on the farm.

YOUU
:FLOWEUS

.YOUU
GAUDEN

'YOUR
STOCK

YOUU
HOME

,----,...----------'-------
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Republican? Let's Shaker

PROTECT···

FLY and INSECT SPRAYS

.-..-lIM-Il~_IlI_III_lIl1_IIIl_II1_Ill_III1_III-.I_qll__IIIl_lIl1-.."_.II_lIIl_..1l_1l11_IlJ_IIIl_

Shaking hands with Republican presidents is a hobby wilh Nelson
Dunlap, 88, of Kingston, 0., right. He hasn't missed one of them since
Lincoln. In order to keep his record intact he made a visit to the

"While House the other day to meet President Hoover. He was accom
panted by his son, Renick W. Dunlap, assistant ~ecretary of aadcul·
t1' rp ~~~t..

To protect your flowers, orchards, gardens from
worms, beetles, slugs, aphis, mildew, scab and other blights
consult the ACME SPRAYING GUIDE. We have the
complete Acme line of sprays.

To protect your cows from flies use KNOX-OUT FLY
SPRAY, an efficient killer and also a repellent. Has light,
pleasant odor, will not tahlt milk, will not stain clothes
and is the most economical spray to use.

To protect your home from flies, ants, moths, etc., we
carry a complete line of spra)·s such as FLIT, FLY·TOX
and others.

Everett 1I0l'llickel please call at Ord theatre for two
free tickets either June 18 or 19.

1
McLAIN & ~ORENSEN DRUG Co.
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-Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Brown and daughter, Mrs. Tom
Grafius of Glenwood, Minn., drove
to Lincoln for a short vlslt. From
there Mrs. Grafius ' goes to Sioux
City for a visit with Mrs. Glendell
Bailey. Sunday Mr. Grafius will
drive to Sioux City after Mrs. Gra
flus.

-Rev. B. A. Filipi of Clarkson,
was' at the National Hall Sunday
and delivered the address at the
30th anniversary of the Z. C. B. J.
lodge. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Chesler Palma
tier and daughters, Misses Thelma
and Delma drove to Lincoln Sun
day after Elmer Palmatier. He
had been there during the past
year attending the state univers
ity.

-e-Mlss Doris Satterfield of Tay- -Miss Alyce Seerley spent Sun-
lor was in Ord Sunday visiting day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
h b h G 1 L. W. Seerley. She went back to

er rot er, eorge Satterfie d Grand Island with Paul Miller and
and family. She was a graduate
this spring from the Taylor school. family.' ,
Sl hid t hi-Albert McMindes made a trip

ie as s gne up 0 teach a sc 00 to Grand Island last Wednesday.
in Loup county, about three miles He was accompanied by Madams
from Taylor. "-

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stone were Lores McMindes and Leon Mc
visiting in the country home of :\ir. Mindes and daughter Annabel and
and Mrs. John Nelson. The Stones Miss Gladys McMindes and Dor-
left Friday for York. othy Seerley.

-A large number of Pentecost- -Mrs. Grace Holman and daugh-
tal church people drove to Arcadia ter Miss Hazel of North Loup were
Saturday and conducted a street spending a few days with the for
meeting. mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

-Miss Mary G. Wright, daughter Lootburrow; They returned home
f R d M 'V II . 1 Friday. Another daughter, Mrs.

o ev, an .urs. . . Wng It ar- Jennie Bee and daughter, Miss Es-
rlved from Seattle Monday for the
summer. Miss Wright is a teach- ther were also here. They return-
er in Seaftle. , ed to North Loup Sunday.

-Mrs. Anna JorgefJ.sen of Min- -Ord friends have heard from
den was spending Friday and Sat- Mrs. Nellie Coombs. She writes
urday In the Carl Sorensen home. from Long Beach where she and
Sh h d 1 b i I · i h has met the Lloyds, Keown.s and

e a a so een v s ttng n t e have been visiting. Mrs. Coombs
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Sorensen. has met the Lloyds, eKowns and

-Paul Miller drove up from numerous former Ord people. It
Grand Island Saturday evening and will be remembered she was stay
visited the Clarence Blessing ram- ing In Tucson, Arizona since the

middle of" November. After Mr.
Hy. He went home Sunday eve- and Mrs. Archie Coombs closed
ning accom~anled by Mrs. Miller their year's school work in Cotea
and little daughter Allene Rae
Mrs. Miller had been spending a field they drove to Tucson after
week with her people. their mother and she accompanied

-Charley Hawkins had planned them on a western trip.
011 leaving Monday driving through -Emil Bonne was in Omaha
to California. He has put off the with stock, returning home Tues-
t iff d d day evening.r p or a ew ays an thinks he ~Curt Gudmundsen was in
will go the latter part of this
week. lIe would like to find Gran1 Island Su'nday. lIe has for
somebody else wITi> wants to make some time been taking lessons in
the trijJ as it is rather 10neSOlille flying. He came home with his
going by himself. ' people, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Helle-

-1\lr. and Mrs. R. L. Staple, of berg. They had llpent the day in
Omaha who had been in Ord with Kenesaw. ,
their daughter, Mrs. E. H. Petty, -The Claude A. Davis family
and family, spent Sunday with re- are staying in Lincoln since the
latlves in Ericson. A nephew, close of school. Later they plan
George 1\lendenhall of I<'remont, on joining Mr. Davis in Grand ls-

I h ulland. T.hey had the house rented
was a so t ere. .ur. Stap e went in Lincoln and so far they have
with him to Fremont and from
th t 0 h U I not found what they. desire in a

ere on 0 rna a. .urs. Stap e property in the Island. Mr. Davis
came back to, Ord with the Petty spends the week ends with his
family.

-Mrs. Elias Bailey was spend- faniily in Lincoln.
ing a few days in Omaha, return- -Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Soren
Ing to" Ord Monday evening. Her sen of Long Beach and Mr. and
friend, Mrs. Mark Potter of Los Mrs. Carl Sorensen of Ord spent
Angeles, who came to Ord with Sunday in the home of relatives in
Mrs. Bailey, is visiting in Kansas Litchfield.
for a few days. She will retul'll -Mrs. Mamie Wear and her mo-
to Ord. ther, Mrs. Bob Mills are spending

-Mrs. Frank Krahulik and Miss the week with friends' in Grand
Mildred Krahulik and Miss Zola Island.
Barta were at the National hall -Virginia Klein is spending a
Sunday and attended the 30th an- few weeks with relatives in Far
niversary celebration of the Z. C. well.
B. J. lodge. -Mre. J. E. Johnson of Stroms-

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen burg arrived last Wednesday and
and daughter Elaine left Sunday has been visiting' her son O. E.
fOr their home near Ames. They Johnson. He is Union Pacific
pad been visiting Mrs. Clausen's a~ent. ,
people, Mr. and Mrs. A,lbert An- -Lee Chatfield, who teaches in
derson. I DU~lca!?, wa~ in Ord for a few days

-Sunday an eight pound daugh- viSit With hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl John Chatfield. T\lUrsday he left
Oliver near 1\orth Loup. The lat- for Duncan.
ter was formerly Miss Rache 1 Mrs. Will Treptow has been in
Flynn. 1\lr. and Mre. 'oliver have Burwell with her mother, Mrs. W.
been married several years and W. Hemmett since Thursdav The
this is their first child. She ha3 latter is very low. She fell and
been named Greta Gail. broke her hip a few days a~o.

-Joe Rowbal' please call at Ord -Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt of Bur-
theatre for two free tickets either well and her daughter, Mrs. Fred
June 18 or 19. Schnabel of Arapahoe, came to Ord

-Alfred Wiegardt and son Ken- Thursday and visited untll Friday
dalI and Ross Lakin and son La- afternoon with a daughter and sls
verne. left Monday on a fishing ter, Mrs. A. J. Meyer and family.
trip to Rat and Beaver Lakes,
They expect to be away several
days.
~Dr. Lee Nay returned home

Friday evening from Klr'ksville,
Mo., leaving Lorenzo Blessfng im
provin!L each d./ly. Dr. Nay thinks
he will be able Saturday to leave
the hQspltal although it would be
several days before Lorenzo can
come home. 1\irs. Biesslng is stay
ing with him.

-John Roge.rs, Raymond Bur
rows and children, Misses Eva and
Iva Rogers, Arden Clark and Mrs.
Edward, Verstrate and two daugh
ters and Katherine Lewis left
bright and early Tuesday morning
for Swan Lake. They spent sever
al ,hours fishing, had a good catch,
enjoyed the time immensely and
returned home in the evening.

-Mr. and 1\irs. Jos. P. Barta and
Miss Pauline drove to Lincoln Sun
day and enjoyed dinner and a rew
hours visit in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Cornell. The Barta's
were aCGompanied In the return
trip by their daughter, M:iss Mar
tha Mae Barta and Miss Mary An
nabel Williams. The latter stayed
at her home in St. Paul. These
two )"Oung ladies haq been visit
ing friends in Lincoln for a ~w

days; M:r. and Mrs. Barta stopped
in Grand Island at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hallock. Theil'
mother, Mrs. C. Fuson had been
visiting with the Hallock's. She
accompanied the Barti;\~ to Ord.

-Miss' Murl Dunham and her
mother from Greeley 'were in Ord
Tuesday to consult Dr. Lee Nay.

-C. A. Anderson, Harold Nelson
and Leo Nelson shipped a carload
of cattle to Omaha last Thursday.
They drove down Friday, return'
ing the same day. '.

-M:r. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and
son Kirk and Miss Eunice Chase
are leaving today by auto for
Richfield, Utah, where they will
visit Keith's parentil,. He is en·
joying his annual vacation from
duties in the Penney store here.

--

Personal Items
About People You Know

-
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-
,YOUR CAR
expertly and thorQughly

GREASED
for only

--

TEXACO
·S,:rv.ice·~tatJOi("- ,
D.;E~·.TroYt~~' ~Ir._,

WITH THIS "AD"
ISCLUDES SPRAYING 01:'

ALL SPlUNGS .

We grease )'our car as completel)'
and thoroughly as Ule £a('(ory

recolUm~nds I
WASllING - POLISlllXG

~atlonal Tires

-J. W. Severns returned honie
Monday evening. He had been in
Omaha with a carioad of cattle.

-Gust Smith please call at Ord
theatre for two free tickets either
June 18 or 19. .

-Miss Faye Weekes of Broken
BQw is in Ord visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Weekes and with other relatives.
Miss }Veekes is a teacher in the
schools of Broken Bow.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Weekes of
Lincoln were attending the Old
Settler's picnic and visiting Mr.
Weekes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
'8. Weekes.

-Mrs. R. O. Hunter received a
letter from her son Lloyd VanWie,
Hastings. He and his family wlll
be in Ord today and Lioyd says in
his letter for his mother to be
ready for a good fishing trip. Mr.
VanWie does not say where they
are going. Three years ago Mrs.
Hunter accompanied them to Lake
Andes, S. D.

-Mrs. Frank Rakosky was
spending several days in Burwell,
returning home Saturday. -

-Mrs. Henry Koelling was en
joying a few days visit with her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlll Rikil and two children of
Murdock, who spent the week end
in the Koelling home.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and
Ole Nelson were in St. Edward
from Friday until Sunday. While
there they attended a family reun
ion which was a big affair. There
are six brothers and their famlliE!s
who live near or in St. Edward.

-George Gutschaw and Mrs.
Margaret Wentworth and daugh
ter, Mis Lois are enjoying a vaca
tion trip. They were stopping in
Lava Hot Springs, Idaho and in
places in Oregon and California.
They will be away for over a
month.

-Miss May Daddow of Loup
City was a week end guest of Mrs.
Orrin Slote and other friends.

-Francis Hughes, of Grand Is
land is visiting- With the C. F.
Hughes family and with other re
iatives and friends. He came to
Ord Saturday evening.

-Mrs. Katie Marks left Thurs
day for Polk. Her daughter, Mrs.
Wm. Schauer took her as far as St.
Paul. From Poik Mrs. Marks and
her son-Jn-law .and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Neison were driving
to CoLorado ori a pleasure and

,business trip.
-Rev. J. A. Moorman and Miss

Charlotte Moorman, of Pawnee
City, arrived Monday for a few
days visit with Ord friends. They
were staying with the Vai Pullen,
and R. J. Stoltz families and other
friends.

-Mrs. lIarry Dye and son Rol
land and Miss Fern Wilson drove
to Lincoin Sunday and spent the
day with Miss Eieanor Dye and
Mrs. Fern Anthony and the latter's
daughter; Virginia.

-Miss 'Mildred Staple has for
lome time been employed in a
chiropractor's office in Omaha.
She has been taking treatments
from the doctors and her mother,
who is in Ord this week, says that
Miss Mildred is better than she
has been for years. Miss Stapie
had been in poor health for sev·
eral years and submitted to oper
ations without· receiving much
heip.

-Rev. Charles Smith and son,
Deibert of St. Paul, Minn., arrived
Monday for a short visit 'with Rev.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Smith and relatives. Rev.
Smith is pastor of a Congregation
al ch~rch in St. Paul. Tuesday he
took "'Delbert to Arcadia and left
him at the home of an aunt, Mrs.
Edith Bossen, where Delbert will
stay this summer. Rev. Smith has
returned to St. Paul anlil in a few
days is leaving fllr .Seattle, Wash.,
to attend a convention of Congre
gational and Christian ministers
He goes as a .<Jelegate from his
church with all expenses paid, in
cluding a few day's stay in Yel
lowstone park.
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Personals
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LJRI, I. th;. h..d•• m .
rrG..., ... Stlft.Ie, 11••
w..t~.., Is. oew hl~ ..... 1.. '_I
d.ft...-1lII4e pOII;bIe by"" *t
G••d)..,~ MillIONS t.IORtl
tir... t-

l.t III ....;;-~"'~ .,.~•• rat ....,
pro\<etnenh whit;;" m.l. It t~c it;!
......10••" "-111.. ' ,
Aft.Q~~;t.; •••,p;I;i

-Walter and Charley Desch, Mr.
and Mrs. Ellery Bohannon and
Mrs. Holman left Monday morn
ing by auto for Boise, Ida., ex
pectlng to be gone a month.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Goddard
and daughter returned Sunday
from a week spent in Holdrege

e and Gothenberg. Mr. Goddard
1 was attending a buying conference
1 of Brown-Ekberg store managers
o and his famlly was visiting In
o Gothenberg.
o -Mrs, W. L. McNutt was In
o Comstock visiting Mrs. O. B. Mut-
o ter until Friday when Mrs. Mutter
o accompanied her and stayed until
o Sunday when Mr. Mutter came at-:
o ter her.
o -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oliver 01
1 Onawa, Iowa, arrived In Ord in
o time to attend the Old Settler's
3 picnic Friday. They spent a few

days with Mrs. Oliver's father, Dr.
C. W. Weekes and the Tunnlcllff
family and other relatives and
friends.

1 7'0 0
1 r 1 0
2 1- 0 0
002 0
o 0 0 0
1 9 1 0
1 0 0 0
2 1 0 0
o 0 0 0
9 21 7 0

h po a
o 1 0
o 2 1
o 1 0
131
o 2 3
000
100
080
I 0 2
010
031
o 0 5,
o 0 0
3 21 13

'Ord, Nebraska

charge. on both ports and labo, 0,..
exceptionally low. That the octi.,. life of
CtMvrokt trucks extends well pOst the
50,000 miteage marie.

To place yo.Jr hauling on a minimum-cost
basis-and keep It there-put Chevrolet
six-cylinder trucks 10 Work. Awide variety
of Chfmolet-bullt bodles Is now available.
And delivered price. of Chevrolet trucks,
complete and ready for work, 'are based
on low chassls-<:ost and low body-cost, plus
only 'reasonable charges for handling
and finanetng.

Blaha Bros.

•

Frasier Funeral home, Ord, Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night. 193. 31-tf

Faudt, Ib 4 1
Knapp, 3b ' 4 1
O. Noyes, If 4 0
C. Noyes, ss 4 0
Meyers, rf. 2 1
Vodehnal, c 4 2
Baxter, ct 3 0
Sheldon, p 3 1
Brennlck, rt 2 0

34 8
Arcadia.

ab r
Waite, ss 2 0
Carr, ss l 0
Strathdee, If 3 0
Scott. c 3 0
Jensen, ct, 3b 3 0
Milburn, cf l 0
Bulger, cf 2 1
White, lb l 0
Bellinger, 3b •.•.. 2 0
Smith, rf 2 0
Downing, 2b 2 0
Dietrich, p 1 0
Holmes, p 1 0

24 1

•

ron for ton • • • • mile for mile

Chevrolet six-cylinder trucks'
cost less to opera,te'

1li-Ton 131-lncb Stlke Tnock-Prlce, Inctlldlll' bodJ' t71Cl. D\latwhe~l••25
utra. With 157-lncb wheelblee, Inclu41l1'bodJ' t810".ult wheel••tI1l4Ir4.

~ It Is a matter of record,
among more and more

large fleet operators, that Chevrolet six
cylinder trucks give a lower transportation
cost than. any other truck of equal copac
ity in the market.

lhese flrms are finding, through experi
ence, that Chevrolet sedan deliveries are
~apable of 20 miles or better, to the
gallon of gasoline; that Chevrolet l~ton
Irucks are making fuel records which are
relatively just as high. That It costs very
little to keep Chevrolet trucks In first-class
working order. That Chevrolet .efvlce

Chevrolet PIa-ton chassis ~th 131' wheolbase $52"
(Oval wb .... optloeaJ., $25 ednI) ~

l~ton ~baul. with 157' wh..lboM, $590 Commerdal chaul., $35'
(ouol wh.... slandotd)

All tru,k ,hanis prk.s f. o. b. Alat, MIch\gaA. All truck body price. f. 0. b.lndianopolbo
Indiana. Special equiplMnt utro. low d.tlYwed pcbs and~ t.rms. .

lee your dea.... below EE::::':====~;lI

Graham..Seyler Chevrolet Company
. Ord, Nebraska

Grahatll-Seyler-Miller Chevrolet Co.
Burwell, Nebraska .

AUO DLU.I:RS IN CHsvaOUT 5lX·CYUMJ>ER PASSENGER CARS...us to 1&50, f. o. It. nllle M1cL1.... .

6.90
79.04
25.00
25.00

51.00 Schaffner,
32.73
11.03

60.07. Pinckney Tells Ord
M:~~ RotarlanOf Java
60.00 Though the Arcadia Clickers

had 'Bellinger, Carr, Bulger and
Dietrich in their llne-up Sunday
Wayne Sheldon wasn't fazed a bit
and hurled the North Loup Red
birds to another victory, 8 to 1.
His c6ntrol was perfect, his smoke
was terrttlc and he allowed the
spiked-up Clickers just three hits.
Only 24 men faced him in the sev
en inning game.

Errorless ball was played behind
him by the Redbirds and they al
so pounded the offerings of Die
trich and Holmes for nine hits,
two of which, both sizzling two
baggers, were contributed by Shel
don himself.

Thill victory keeps the Redbirds
.95 In the thick of the fight for farm
.60 bureau league honors. They are

only a half-game behind the Ord
Delco-Lights and are going strong.

The box score:
North Loup.

ab r h po a e
2b...·.. 4 2 1 2 3 0

, (Continued on Page 9.)

Lower rates on
July 1 an'd 15

/ Aug. 1 and 15
Return in 15 days

A rare Colorado
vacation bargain.

SPECIAL

will be forced to admit that the
league Is functioning well and de
veloping some mighty ttne : ball
players. '

Pidge Johnson, old time ball
player, evidently helped the Del
cos win their Sunday game with
Joint. Playing at short, Pldge
grabbed everything that came his
way. Though a weak hitter and
not belonging in clean up posi
tion in the batting order, he will
do the team some good during the
remainder of the season.

Joint Pig Club Meeting.
A joint meeting of the Barker

and Davis Creek Pig clubs was
held on Friday, May 12th, at Boyd
Mulllgans. The regular meeting
time was spent in judging hogs
under the direction of the County
Agent. After the meeting the two
teams' played a game of baseball
on. the Barker diamond. The game
was very evenly fought and ended
8 to 9 In favor of Barker.

II. G. FREY, Ticket Agent

Dutch Clement Holds
Eureka To Four Hits

'While Dutch Clement limited
Eureka to four hits Sunday his
team-mates found the offerings ot
Polak and Vodehnal for 9 blows
and the Mira Valley Reds won, 10
to 3.

Though Mira Valley made more
errors than Eureka they weren't
so costly and five of their runs
O. Hellwege, 3b .. 4 1 1 1 2 0
his second home run of the sea-
son In the fifth inning, scoring one
man ahead of him.

Steve Polak's control was poor
and in the fourth Inning he gave
three walks and hit 'one batter.
He struck out eight. Dutch Clem
ent whiffed twelve.

Most of the hits made by both
teams were of the fluke variety.

Th box score:
Mira Valley.

ab r h po a e
Portis, ss 3 1 0 0 1 1
M. Williams, cf 4 0,1 3 0 0

r h e Fuss, rf 5 3 2 0 1 1
Davis Creek 100 050 002-8 10 4 H. Williams, c 5 2 1 10 1 1
Barker 010 500 003-9 8 3 E. Leonard, 1b 5 1 2 5 0 0

Batteries; Rich, Williams, R. O. Hellege, 3b 4 1 1 12 0
Fisk; L. Weed and B. VanHorn. E. Hellwege, If .. 3 0 0 2 0 0

Struck out by Rich, 6; by Weed, Mason, 2b ........ 1 0 0 1 1 3
4. D. Clement, p..•. 3 2 2 1 0 0

Bases on balls, Rich, 4; Weed, 2; C. Clement, Jb O 0 0 3 0 0
Hit by pitched ball-Collins and Finley, 2b 1 0 0 1 0 1

D. VanHorn by Rich. ' • 34 10 9 27 6 7
Eureka,

-Quiz want ads bring results. ab r h po a e
Krikac, ss 5 0 0 1 1 3
R. Chrlst's'n, lb .. 4 1 1 10 0 0
H. Zikuu.d, 2b .... 4 0 1 0 1 0
H. Chrlst's'n, 3b.. 3 1 0 3 0 0
Gifford, cf 3 0 0 0 0 1

Crane co., pipe, lead etc ..... 94.45 E. Vodehnal, rf .•. 3 0 0 1 1 0
Peter Darges, lead connec- P 1 k 4 1 1 0 4 013.65 0 a , p ....•.•..

tions ..•.••...•...•...... E. Zikmund, c .... 4 0 0 9 0 2
Ord Welding Shop, welding C Ha se If 2 0 0 0 0 022.80 . n n, ...•.and repairs to Eng..... . . R. Kokes, If 2 0 1 0 0 0
Joe Rowbal, supplies...... 3.15 34 3 4 24 7 6
Iowa Valve Co., fire hydrant

and valve .
Guy Bourrows, oil and gas

for truck ......•......•..
Harry G, Dye, salary ...••••
D. L. Tolbert, salary ...•.. :
Petty cash, tabor ext. and

drag. on pipe ...•..•••••• 759.91
Lucinda Thorne. salary . . . . 40.00
Geo. H. Allen, salary ...'. . . • 75.00
Electric Fund, energy for

pumping water ...•.....• 305.80
General Fund.

Petty cash, cash expense ...
L. Burger, street crossing ..
Roy Pardue, salary .....• ..
Ira Lindsey, salary .
Len Covert, salary and 11

dogs .•.... '. • . • . • • • . . . . •• 101.00
Dr. C. C. Shepard, profes-

sional services........... 10.00
Nebr,' Conti, Tel. ce., rent-

als •••.....••......••.•. 6.00
Fars. Gr. & Supply Co.,
,broom and pan .

Crosby Hdw., hoe, : ....•
Lincoln Tent & Awning co.,

awnings ..••.••........• 53.47
Ord .Quiz, printing ..••.•.. 125.99

Road Fund.
C. F. O. Schmidt, team work

on sts...•••..•.......•...
Wm. Rassett, sweeping sts..
Jas. Danner, sweeping sts..
Ord Welding Co., repairs to

grader ... ,............... 12.25
R. O. Hu~ter, hauling trash. 27.00
Independht Oil & Gas Co.,

all and gas for tractor... 8.33
Guy Burrows, 011 and gas

for tractor ...•.........• 12.58
Churchill Mfg. Co., street

brooms ...•..•... • . . . . • . 8.02
Karty Hdw., shovels and

material 5.18
Cemetery FuJid.

Anthony Thill, grind and re-
1)8ir mower.............. 5.00

Crosby Hdw. supplies...... 1.65
W. H. Barnard, sexton 8.al-

.75 ary and extra help .....•. 148.00
Haskell Printing Co., print-

Ing form,S 7.25
Ord Welding Co., repairs to
wagon ..................•,. .~5

Standard Oil Co., oil .... ,. 1.19
street Light Fund.

Electric fund, energy for st.
lights ....•.......•...... 224.12

Graybar Co., lamps & sock-
ets' ..•..••......... ,.,.. 75.01

}'Ire Dept. Fund.
Clark's Dray line, hauling

H. & L. truck to fire.. . . . 1.00
Band Fund.

Ord Music promotion Asso
ciation, allowances and
Misc. expenses .........• 100.00
Mov~d by Frey and seconded by

Rohla that the above claims be
allowed as read and warrants

Recreate in
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Vacation tickets
on sale daily,

good all summer

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

COLORADO
Out here amid the titanic splendor of the Rockies )'ou
can find a quiet retreat •• , a haven of rest where you

can loaf in blessed ease; blow up your lWlgs with the

up-building ozone of Colorado's high places; smooth

out last winter's wrinkles and recover that lost
appetite.

Horseback riding, trout fishing, golf, motoring, moun

tain climbing-your favorite outdoor pursuit inglori.
{jed form,

Every year someone makes the
bright crack that it will be Doug
Barber's last year on the mound
but he seems to get stronger with
each season under his belt. In
fact he says he feels younger than
he did ten years ago. Doug is
fully capable of giving them all
a run for their money if he has
any support from his Olean team
mates. They helped him Sunday,
both in fielding and hitting.

There Is probably not another
county In the state or the middle
west which has as many baseball
teams as Valley county. In most
sections of the country baseball
interest seems to be Iacklnz. The
country teams are practically a
thing of the past. Few city twi
light leagues are succesatully op
erated.

The opposite Is true here in Val
ley county. There are probably
more teams In the county this
year than ever before, Perhaps
the farm bureau should draw some
of the credit for stimulating in
terest in the national pastime.
There are at least seventeen nines
in the county.

'Tls a funny thing but Charley
Arnold seems to be following all
of the teams in the farm bureau
league. I believe, however, that
he favors the Delco-Light team of
Ord since Manager Auble has en
listed most of the Deacon's play
ers from last year. The "Deacon"

June Mh, 1931.
The Mayor and City Council of

the City of Ord met In regular
session at the City Hall with the
following present: ~ayor Wm. H.
Moses, City Attorney Ralph Nor
man, City Clerk Lucinda Thorne,
Councilmen; Sorensen, Frey, Row
bal, Sack Fafeita and Rohla.

The minutes of the meeting of
April 30th and May lst, 1931 were
read. Moved by Sack, seconded by
Rohla that the minutes stand ap
proved as read. , Motion carried.

The following bank balances of
the City Treasurer for the month
ending May 31, 1931; were read,
State Bank, $6,OOO.~0; Nebraska
State Bank, $23.000.00; First Na
tional Bank not reporting.

The City Treasurer's report for
the month of May_was read. Mov
ed by Sorensen seconded by Fa
etta that the report be placed on
file. Motion carried.

The following claims were pre
sented and read.

Eledrle FuJid.
Enterprise Elect. ce., Wire

and supplies ..•.......... $ 82.28
National Refining Oo., 1 Bbl.

engine oil ...........•••. 15.25
The Texas co., 2 Bbl. Cyl.

011 .•••••••••••••••••••• ~ 55.12
Union Pacific Ry. Co., Rent

pole yard ....•......•••.' 1.00
Crosby Hdw., supplies ....',. 2.80
Finch Oil Station, 4 Gals.

Kerosene ..•.......•••.. .68
W. L.Frederlck, labor ... '.. 39:60
Ord High School, Mimeo-

graph work.............. 3.00
Wm. Misko, repairing belt.. .80
Haskell Printing Co., print-

Inl?:, laid over............ 15.00
Graybar Co., wire and sup- •

plies ..............••.... 103.72
Malleable Iron Range Co.,

Stove repairs............ 14.40
Standard Stove Co., Stove

repairs .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.25
Standard Oil Co., Bbl. 011. .. 21.78
Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co., Rental

and 2 month tolls at City
hall 9.75

Graham-Seyler Co., truck
repairs ..... " ..•.......

General Electric Supply
Corp., Resale material... 533.27

Lucinda Thorne, salary.... 60.00
Geo. H. Allen, salary....... 150.00
Water fund, Water used at

plant . ',' . , . •. . .. . . . . . . . . 67.11
Anton Johnson, salary 130.00
Jls Mortensen, salary 110.00
Harry G. Dye. salary...... 57.50
D. L. Tolbert, salary as line

man ........•......... ,. 60.00
Petty cash, Electric meter

refunds 30.00
Petty cash, Frt., dray, etc.. , 121.07
Chester Austin, labor.... . .39.00
Ord Quiz, printing ...•. , ,'. . 19.0.0

Water Fund.
Anthony Thill, Labor on

pump •.••••.••.... ,..... 3.25
W. L. Frederick, labor..... 52.00
Sack Lbr. Co., lime & lum-

ber ..••. ,............... 19.20

Games Next Sunday.
·Joint at Eureka.
Mira Valley at Sumter.
Ord Delco-Lights at Arcadia.
Olean at Elyria.
North Loup at Ord. (Camels)

VALLEY. corxrr }'AR..U BUREAU
, LEAGUE STANDlXGS.

G W L Pet.
Ord Delco-Lights ..... 8 7 1 875
North Loup.. , .•••••• 7 6 1 858
:\fira Valley 7 5 2 715
Arcadia .•..•...•.... 7 4 3 572
Joint 7 4 3 572
Olean .............•. 8 4 4 500
Elyria 7 2 5 286
Eureka .........•.... 7 2 5 286
Ord Camels 7 2 5 286
Sumter 7 0 7 000

Games Last Sunday,
Ord Delco-Lights, 3; Joint, 2.
North Loup, 8; Arcadia, 1.
Mira Valley, 10; Eureka, 3.
Olean, l1;-Ord Camels, 5.
Elyria, 14; Sumter, 1.

Evidently Gerald Dye tumbled
from the pinnacle of the league's
leading hitters Sunday when he
went hitless in the Jolnt-Ord
game. Gerald, however, is quite
a consistent hitter and he will be
near the top throughout the sea
son. He Is a. good ball player and
a ,valuable asset to the Joint nine.

There 'are those in the league
who rightfully claim that Scott of
Arcadia is 'one Of the best catchers
In the circuit. He hits the ball
consistently also. He could play
on any team in the league.

Delco-Lights Win
Thriller From Joint

'By the score of 3 to 2 the Ord
Delco-Lights won a thriller from
Joint Sunday and thereby stayed
at the top of the heap In the farm

e bureau league. All of the Ord runs
o came in the second inning and
o though Joint tried valiantly to
o overcome the lead Athey was hurl-
o Ing masterful ball and had good
o support.
o Five singles from Delco-Light
1 bats gave them that second-inn
1 ing lead and after that three wlde-
o ly scattered blows was 1'.11 they
o could, make off the slants of the
o Joint hurler, Russ, who struck out
2 only five but had the situation well

In hand most of the time. Athey
e made eight Joint swatters fan the
2 air. '
o Jim Covert led the Ord batting
o attack with three singles In four
o trips to the plate. John Warford,
1 wlt!;l a pair of safe swats, wasn't
o far behind him. Flock led the
o Joint hitting. ,
o The game was the fastest played
o in the league this summer.
o The box score;
3 Ord Delco.Lights.

, ab r h po e
Bresley, 2b ' '.. .4 0 1 4 2
Warford, c 4 0 2 9 0
Covert, Sb 4 0 3 2 0
Johnson, ss 4 0 0 1 1
E. Lashmet, Ib 4 0 1 9 1
Finch, If 4 1 1 0 0
E. Auble, cf 4 0 0 1. 1
Hather, rf : 4 1 I 1 0
Athey, p 4 1 1 0 0

36 3 10 27 5
Joint.

ab r h po e
Collins, c ; .. 5 0 1 10 0
Hill, rf 5 0 1 0 0
Nelson, 2b ..•••••••• 4 0 0 2 0
G. Dye, If ·4 0 0 0 0
A. Dye, 1b 4 0 1 8 1
Oliver, 3b 4 0 0 1 1
Jensen, cf .........•. 4 1 1 1 0
Flock, ss ..•....•..•• 4 0 2 2 1
RUSS, p ...........•. 4 1 1 0 0

. ,38 2 7 24 3

h po a
242
1 1 0
2 9 0
120
o 0 0
030
140
106
o 1 2
000
8 24 10

Sumter.

r--PHiii~£8ts---l
l..::.~~:~~~.:::~~~_.~

The Ord Camels have lost their
last chance at the pennant In the
Valley County Farm Bureau base
ball le'ague from the looks ot
things. With Olean beating the

, Smokers last Sunday only a mir-
r 'h acle would make Manager Ander
Olsen's team contenders for the
o 0 Quiz trophy.
o 0 It Is jlrobable, however, that the
1 2 Camels will win a number of the
o 0 remaining games during the sea-
o 0 son, Jesse Livingston, University
o 1 of Nebraska baseball pitcher, will
o 0 be with the club from now on and
o 0 everyone knows that friend Jesse
o 0 Is fully capable of starring In the
1 4 league.

--'--------- Last year Llvdngston 'put the
crimps in many of the batting av
erages and he will do the same this
year. He has had a little season
Ing since last summer and will do
right well with the Andersen nine.
The camels wlll be no set-up for
any club In the league from now
on.

Camel Hopes Are
Checked By Olean

Doug Barbers vgocd, right .arm,
plus the heavy bats of his team
mates, proved disastrous to the
Ord Camels hope for a prolonged
winning streak as Olean won Sun
day, 11 to 5. Barber limited the
Camels to eight blows while Olean
club-wlelders blasted out 12 off
the offerlllgs of Vernie Andersen.
Three errors were harmful to the
Camel .eause while two bobbles by
Olean hurt bout little.

It was a ball game until the last
of the eighth. I'n this frame the
score was tied at five runs apiece
and two Olean batters were on
base with two down. Doug Barber
popped un a Texas leaguer behind
first base and three Camels stood
idle while it dropped to the ground
and two runs scored. Two more
Camel errors in the same Inning,
plus a couple of hits, gave Olean
the victory.

Vernie Andersen allowed eight
bases on balls and struck out only
one batter. Barber whiffed eight
and gave but three free passes.

This victory establishes Olean
all a contender for the Quiz cup
this season.

Elyria Wins Again,
Lowly Sumter Victim
Elyria won another ball game

Sund~y, this time at the expense of
the down-trodden Sumter team.
The score was 14 to 1, and Elyria
hammered three Sumter throwers
for sixteen hits in piling up this
Impressive score.

SYI Carkoskl led the Elyria at
tack with three safe blows and six
other Elyria players got two hits
each. E. Kuklish limited Sumter
to four blows and Dewhirst got
two of them.

It was the seventh straight loss
for Sumter this year and the sec
ond victory for Elyria In seven
games.

The box score;
EIJrla. '

30-Day Open Season
On Pheasants Likely
Valley county sportsmen prob

ably will have an opportunity to
hunt pheasants for thirty days this
coming fall, If State Game Warden
O'Connell was correctly quoted in
the daily papen of last Thursday.
He will recommend a 30-day open
season In Valley, Sherman, How
ard and Greeley counties, O'Con:
nell said, Thirty-six otqer Ne
braska counties wfll have a 10-day
open season,

ab
cummings, ss : 5
Andersen, cf 5
Koza, 1b , 4
Dewhirst, p ......•..... , .. 4
Haught, c ", "., 4
George, 3b , , ,.4
severns, If , " 4
Clark, rf ",.,., 2
Gllbert,2b .. ,' ".,4
Merrill, rf .. , ...•... '. , . , . ,2

38

OlOOU.
ab r h po a

Aeney, 3b 4 3 11 50. 2
Nass, 2b 5 0 3
D. Barber, p 4 2 2 0 1
K. Barber, cf 3 2 3 4 1
Wm. Paddock, If .. 4 1 2 0 0
Honeycutt, rf 3 0 0 0 0
Oliver, c 1 1 0 3 1
Philbrick, ss 2 1 1 0 (}
C. Barber, lb ".4 0 1 9 0
D. Paddock, rf 2 1 1 1 0
Barnhart, c 3 0 0 5 0

35 11 12 27 14
Camels.

ab r
Round, 2b 2 1
G. Sargent, If 4 1
Burrows, Ib.•...5 0'
DeLashmutt, 3b.. 4 0
Furta;k, rf ..••.•. 3 0
Jensen, cf .......• 3 1
Lashmett, c 3 1
V. Andersen, p .. ;4 1
Blessing, ss 3 0
F. Andersen, rf ..• l 0
, 32 5

And now is th'e time to equip your
windows and doors with screens
to keep out the disease carrying
flies.
Let us supply your ne'eds from our
stock of window and door screens,
at new low prices.

,

Koupal & Barstow
LUMBER COMPANY

Fly Time Is Here

PholleNoi 7

ab r h
S. Carkoskl, ct ~ ,5 2 3
A. Carkoskl, 3b 5 2 2

-L. Partridge, lb ,.. 5 2 2
F. Partridge, c 4 2 2
E. Kuklish, D 5 1 1
S. Norton, 2b ' 5 1 0
B. Dodge, s8 ..••..••.•...•• 5 0 2
O. Nelson, If 3 1 2
Kimball, rf 3 2 2
R. Nelson, d 2 0 0
V. D. JOhnson, If O 1 0.2 14 16

Dwight lUll Fined.
In district court at Greeley last

week Dwight Hill, son of Mr. and
Mrs, O. R. Hill of North Loup, was
fined $20 and costs on a petty
larceny charge.' He was found

. guilty of breaking into autos park
ed In front of a dance hall at
O'Connor some months ago.

"'--:_.
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Friday-Ant Emmys Blater has
retirned back frum her trip out

threw the west
and she was at
are house this
evning and they
ast her whut
kind of a trip
she had and
how did she in
JOY the 'seenerv
and she sed not
so good becuz
the mountins
and the big
gully switch
they called can
yions was 80
big they spoilt
the view of the
scenery.

Saterday-Ant
Emmy is wirry
ed about young

"\ Gorge HUl be-

Sl ts ouz she herd hea ~ had ben takeing
medisen for four years and she
was wandering if he finely got
well after all, Personly she says
she is infaverof rubben insted of
so mutch medlsen.

sundar-s-stm Gluten is all ways
trying to say a Wise crack and to
day he called up pa on the telefone
and sed come on over for dinner
and get a Ear full. we are have
ing new corn for dinner. But we
dlddent go becuz ma dussent like
new corn. Though she likes to
put out a ear full It seams.

Munday-s-Pa has had the tele
fone tuk out of the house becuz
people uses it play Ioaks on him.
Las nite at % past three thl.
morning the bell rung and when
pa answered the fella at the other
end of the wire sed Hello is your
name Crunch and pa sed my gra
cious no. and the other tella sed.
o arnt you glad of that.

Te-usday-well we have got the
telefone back in are house agen
on acct. of ma all most mist being
invited to a bridge party Tester
day after they had tuk the tele
tone out of are house. Dont no If
skeam.

Wensday-well they got a new
waiteress at the resterant and I
gess she is ruther absent minded
and etc. becus tonite when we was
In there why ma called her back to
tell her they was a Fly In her supe
and she went UP behind the Count
er and brung rna a Fly swatter.

Thirsday-I have ben thinking
very serious today' about getting
marryed and I think it wUl be a
good Plan if I marry a girl with
plenty of munny so I wUl be able
to give her about evry thing she
wants after we are marryed. I am
tull ot Idears & most ot them are
quiet Xalent doant you know.

How One Woman
Lost 47 Pounds

In 3 Months and
Feels Years Younger

"4rs. S. A. Solomon of New Bern,
N. C. lost 47 lbs, In 3 months with
Kruschen Salts. She reduced from
217 te 170 Ibs, She feels much
stronger, years younger and pains
In sides, back and abdomen that
bothered her for years are all
gone. She says' she not only feels
better but looks better as all her
friends tell her.

"I shall never be without Krus
chen Salts, w1l1 never cease taking
my daily dose and more than glad
to highly recommend it for the
great good that is in it."

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that
lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 cents at
druggists the world over. Take
cae half teaspoon in a glass of hot
water every morning before break
fast.

Attention to diet will help-cut
out pastry and fatty meats-go
light on potatoes, butter, cream
and sugar-the Kruschen way is
the safe way to lose fat. Try one
bottle and if not joyfully satisfied
-money back.

Electric BIlIs Are Due.
To save postage and malllng ex

pense the city office has done
away with the practice of mattins
out statements of electric bills
each month. All bills are due and
payable not later than the 20th of
each month and if not paid a 10
percent penalty is added. Bills
should be paid at the city office
now. Don't walt for a statement.

Lucinda Thorne, city clerk. 13-lt

mi:dng board.. If jhe eggs are
large it will take the entire four
cups of flour..

Form in about 2 rolls and let
stand in cool place over night.
Slice 1-8 inch thick and bake in a
moderate oven about 15 or 20 min
utes.

Grace May Whitehead, Omaha.
It is nearly time to bring out

the canning recipes, so perhaps
you will welcome this recipe to
that group.

Good ChO\\·f1IOW.
15 ripe tomatoes
3 large onions
1% c. vinegar
1 small c. sugar
4 ripe red peppers
1 tbsp, salt
Grind tomatoes, onions,

peppers in food chopper.
1 tsp, ground chinamen
1 tsp. ground allspice
1 tsp. ground cloves
1 tsp. ground ginger
Mix well and boil all together 1

hour. Pour into freshly scalded
mason jars and seal.

Mrs. Frank Zadina.

WEAR"
which ages
motors fast

More than half the wear a motor gets Is
caused by inefficient lubrication when you
spin the motor to start it and race the motor'
to warm it up.

New POLARINE flows freely and lubricates
efficiently every instant the motor operates. It
prevents a great deal of the starting wear.

Little affected by either heal'. or cold- free
(rom impurities which gum valves and carbon
motors-new Polariue does everything (or
motor~ any oil ~can do.

Consult the chart for the correct grade of
new Polarine to use-25 ¢ a qllurt for ei'ery
grade.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

"A Nebra5ka Institution"

d' Red Crown Servic~ Stations and Dealers everywhere in Nebraska

'"

"STARTING
Reduces

IF

-Irma.

-_ ...•: .. --

Ste41Dl Loaf.
2 c. sweet milk
7-8 c. sugar
1 tsp, salt
1 tsp, soda
3% c.• graham or whole wheat

flour
1 c. raisins

Mix well, steam 2 hours and 15
minutes, then bake 20 minutes.
Serve warm with butter.

Mrs. Wayne King.
, Angel food cake always seems
appropriate with light summer
desserts, sherbets, etc., so why not
add this recipe to your list?
Yellow.Qrange Angel Food Cake.
Boil % c. sugar and
3-4 c. water together until it

spins a thread, but not too long.
Put 1% tap. salt and 3-4 tsp. of

cream ot tartar into 6 egg white's
and beat until stiff. Add the hot
syrup slowly and beat all together
until nearly cool. Then add the 6
egg yolb well beaten, carefully
fold in 1% c. sifted flour and the
grated rind of 1 orange.

Mrs. Walter Slobaszewski, Kim
ball.

These hot days no woman wants
to spend unnecessary time in the
kitchen. Yet her tamily are fin
ickY, hard to cook for. So the
choice of easily prepared, vet de
licious dishes must be carefully
made.

Ice Box Cookies.
1 c. dates stoned and chopped

fine
2 c. brown sugar
2 eggs welI beaten
% c. nuts chopped fine
1 c. shortening
1 tsp. cream of tartar
1 tsp, soda
1 tsp, vanilla
3 to 4 c. flour
~ tsp, salt
Mix shortening, sugar, eggs, part

or flour with soda and cream of
tartar, dates, nuts and salt. Then
mix in the hest of the flour on a

How about using this recipe next
Monday morning, letting the loaf
cook in the steamer while you
wash?

time Mrs. Andersen has put her
foot down, but it didn't do any
god. Many a time she has scold
ed and thrown her hands up in
despair. But that didn't do a bit
of good either.

The boys were naturally sott
hearted, and couldn't bear to see
anything look friendless. And I
can prove it. Right now Vernle
has 11 dogs in his private pound.
But these days it is his wife who
shrugs her shoulders, and ejacu
lates.

Excellent resta
urants in each
hotel.

Here in town is a very young
mother who is badly in need of r)

job. She is defying all the gods
in trying to keep her baby and
care for It, and unless she gets
help soon the authorities will take
her baby from her and put it in
an institution where it will be
come subject to adoption. A mo
therless orphan herself, this little
mother has never had much chance
and is bitterly determlndd that
her baby girl is to know a mo
ther's care. She has no one to
turn to.

If you can give her help, write
Mrs. Ben Rose at Burwell, who
will see to it, or you call me. This
girl has no coat to wear, she wants
work badly, she needs to find a
good home where someone wants
to take good care of her baby just
for the pleasure that a baby in the
house brings. Or baby clothes for
a girl of 14 months, or any clothes
for herself. The mother, age 18
weighs 140 pounds, If that will
help you to help her.

~Oo-

I don't see how the times can be
so hard hereabouts, when so many
hundred women go to an air show.
And a lot of them spent money
"to ~,a.k~a ride",

-000-
Ray Kocina's have certainly

made the Plejdrup place look bet
ter kept than it has for several
years.

Renters who will keep things up
to standard are not common, and
renters who will actually improve
a place are indeed rare. Howard
Washburn's are another fAmily
who rent their home. and can be
very proud of their tidy backyard.
and the general neat appearance
offered.

-000-
The Bud Auble home has a par

rot gracing the side porch many of
these days. Had YOU noticed?
Look for a green spot.

If a mysterious voice starts
talking to you as you walk by, and
you can't see anyone near, don't
be frightened, It is more than
likely the parrot!

-000-
Ever since her children have

been small, Mrs. Hans Andersen
has had a terrible time with
them. For they simply would
bring home every stray kitten or
p.uP or anything else that looked
lonesome and h~ngry. Many a

PPLEY
HOTELS

Progressive, practical
hotel,s bringing com
fort and convenience
to youin a fait,friendly
w~y. '

utUUtutuUtuuutuuuuuuuuuutuU

qlSomethinq
rJ DIFFEREnt J

uuuutummututttttuutttttttututt1t t

Have you noticed the beautiful
wisteria in bloom on the front of
the Jay Auble home?

If not, it will be worth your while
to go by, for to see and to admire.

-oUo-
Those who entered the yard and

garden contest, either the Ord one
or a little private contest of their
own, are beglnnlng to reap their
rewards: in more. beautttul sur
roundings, in cut flowers, in
health, and in happy satlsfactlon
with their growing things.

-0.00-

Mrs. Barney Brickner has some
rare kind. of iris which she Is
proudly showing visitors to her
garden. It is now blooming, a
yellow and white combination.
You know there are three petals
that stand, which are called stan
dards. then three more petals that
fall, and are called the falls. Well,
on Mrs, Brickner's prize iris,
neither the three falls nor three
sta-ndards are all yellow or all
white .... but two will be one color
and one another, of both the falls
and the standards.

This is a freak production, called
in botany a "sport". If it was
cared for carefully, bees and other
pollenizing insects kept away a
new ty~e of Iris might develop as
a result.

~OO- ,
The Joe Bartos' home in south

Ord is a tidy. pleasing place with
many lovely plants and flowers.
Mrs. Bartos is a great flower lov
er, and works many long hours
outside, and the yard shows this
thoughtfu! attention.

The Bartos' also raise some
mighty nice chickens. They are
the people who had such a clean,
neat chicken yard, and well kept
looking chicken house that I walk
ed up to the door of the chicken
house and knocked, when taking
he census. I thought someone

lived in it, it looked so inviting.
And I'm not blind, either. Bet

you would have made the same
mistake yourself, so there!

Card or Thuks.
We take this means of offering

our heart-felt thanks to those who
extended sympathy and hell) dur
ing the !IIness, death and burial
of our husband and father.

Mrs. Jorgensen and Famtly.

f·-wi:;l:·Y~~·~::d·i·l·
t Were Y0002'.

l....._.~~!:!~~_.__._.j
2,; Y('./lrS Ago This Week.

Wallace, 3 year old son of Nels
Johnson, fell into a forty-foot well
but was rescued unhurt.

Aaron V. Bradt passed away at
bis home In Ord.

John Meese and W. L. McNutt
drove out to WUlowdell stock farm
to see how their friend Guy Clem
ent was coming' with his show
stuff. They reported the tamous
Fast Freight, which won junior
sweepstakes at the state fair, to be
looking better than ever.

Several Ord people went to BUl
ings, Mont., to register for land at
the opening of the Crow Indian
reservation.

wholesale growers of flowering
plants. T}1.ey all have extensive
plants. Both Long and Sutherland
have numerous customers in Ord
and vicinity.

You will be interested In the
trout farm which the Judge and 1
visited Monday morning. It is a
few miles, two oJ: three, out of
town and many thousand trout are
raised and marketed each year.
The fish .are kept in a series of
pools formed from springs and the
fish we sa w run from tiny fish
hatched this spring to old spawn
ers weighing \several pounds. Most
of the fish are marketed when they
are of a si~e so that three weigh a
pound. They are sold for 75 cents
a pound and the owner of the
plant told us he had never been
able to supply the demand. I
couldn't guess how many he had
In the pools, of a selling size but
there were many thousand of
them. He ships to Denver and
sells to the railroads and to re
sorts in the meuntalns, He says
there are comparatively few en
gaged in the business.

(To be contlnued.)

[·M~·O;l:·C:;I~I:;I:· -l
B7 U. D. LEGGE'l'T j

••••••........_------
I have lived in Nebraska for

nearly forty years but had never
seen the mountains in the state to
the west. That and the fact that we
wanted to visit our relatives in
Colorado and Idaho, caused the
plans which started us on a western
trip on Friday, May 29 and we
were on the move most of the
time till we arrived home Satur
day evening. We were away two
weeks and three days and surely
never spent the same amount of
time more enjoyably. Surely we

,never saw more country In the
same length of time.

Judge and Mrs. Clements and
the Mlssus and I traveled in the
Judge's car and left Ord at 12: 30
on May 29, going through Arcadia,
Broken. Bow, Merna and Arnold
where the first stop was made for
gas, then on to North Platte and
west to Julesburg where we ar
rived at an inviting looking cabln
camp a tew moments before six
o'clock, We had cooking equip
ment and bedding along and spent
all nights on the road at cabin
camps, getting our own supper and
breakfast and taking the noonday
meal at the most convenient cafe
along the way. '

Our Immediate destination was
BOUlder, Oolo., where we arrived
shortly after noon on Saturday,
May 30 and the Wayne G. Clem
ents family was expecting us. We
had dinner that day at Greeley.
I thought to call on Frank Weller,
former manager of the Weller
Lumber Co., Ord yard but found
he had gone on a trIp to the north
west coast. While refueling I got
to visiting with a gentleman who
told me his name was Dallahan
and who was a coltege ' chum of
John Allen of the State bank. He
used to make Ord years ago when
he was employed by an Implement
company and Inqulred about hla
former acquaintances.

We stayed in Boulder until
Tuesday morning. Toward eve
ning on the day we arrived Wayne
suggested that he drive the Missus
and I to the to, of the mountain
just back of the town. It was our
first introduction te mountain
driving 'and I nearly tippoo the
car over pulling on the hand strap
on the inside of the ear as we
went around some of the hairpin
turns up on the shelf road on the
mountain side and I caught the
Missus shining her gum to the m
side as she glanced dowa on the
outside. Much of the way the
road has been blasted out of solid
rock and is merely a shelf around
the side of the mountain, winding
and turning. At one place we
could see five roads that we had
traveled on tlie trip. I don't care
for that kind of drlvlnv but the
natives claim to enjoy It and say
there is almost never' an accident
In the mountains and that It is
much safer than driving on the
level roads. Anyhow when we got
to the top we were high enough
so it made our ears ring and it
was hard tor us to breathe being
unused to the altitude. W~ were
less afraid going down however
and later mountain driving was
rapidly reducing our fear and I
have no doubt a few months In the
mountains would make us moun
tain driviQ.g fans just like the na
tives. Fred Coe tells me he would
much rather drive in the moun
tatns than on the prairie.

Sunday Wayne's folks fixed a
nice picnic dinner and we started
9ut for nearly a hun~red mile trip
1Q the mountains. Ftrst we sklrt- 20 Years Ago This Week.
ed the mountains for about 30 John Prlen and Elsie M. Malottke
miles northeast to the mouth of were joined in marriage, Rev. P.
the Big Thompson; which we fol- A, Davies officiating.
lowed up some 20 mile Ii where we Several people helping to clear
had dinner in a beautiful natural out the underbrush at Bussell
park where there is ice and snow park were badly injured with pol
most of the summer. We didn't sit son Ivy. Delbert Chapman had the
on a snowdrift to eat our dinner worst of it, belng in bed for sev-
but we could have done so within eral days. '
a few· feet of where we. ate. At At fabulous cost, the state fair
our feet not over ten feet from management contracted with two
where we were sitting on the aviators to fly at the 1911 show.
ground was a most beautiful The contract called for four ten
mountain stream tumbling over minute tllghts each day. the plane
the rocks. I was told that it was to rise a distance of 200 feet. The
alive with trout but we didn't see year befote the aviator Hoxey was
any and had no fishing tackle killed at the state fair.
along. Wayne's family often camp cnas. Bals was feeding 350 head
0,11 this stream. the St. Vrain, of cattle and shipped three car
and he says they 'catch plenty of loads to the Omaha market. The
trout there. previous year he marketed 217

On the return to Boulder we head at an average price of $105.
rook what Is called the high line,
which winds around on the moun
taln tops through Ward. a well
known lllining town very high up.
While the road is good there are
plenty of places which give ene
unacustomed to It, a real thrill.
We were always close to snow and
fr.equently there were snow drifts '
along the road. some of them al- Woruout Meu Need
most high and close enough for Old TO I °
me to grab a handful as we drove - lute ron ToniC
through. Evideutly a road had Men who are worn-out, run-
been cut through earlier. down and nervous need Iron. lime
so:Oeuldfel!fteleSn a tbehoauustainfudl. cwitYaynOef and cod liTer peptone as combined I

in Vinol. The very l<'IRST bottle
Clements Is manager of a string of brings new strength, better appe- I
lumber yards which his company tHe and sound sleep. Vinol aids
owns. He has a beautiful home digestion and increases the red
and a d~lightful family. Two sons blood. Gives you new pep and
are in the state university Wllich ambition. Equally good for tired,
is located there and a daughter nervous women and underweight
is g~ttlng close to graduaUo'1. In children. Tastes delicious. Get
the Boulder high ·school. a bottle today. The results will

Sunday after returnln~ from the surprise you! Ed F. Beranek,
picnic, being alvrays interested In Druggist.
flowers, I visited the ~arliens of -----'------
Sutherland, Long aA!l Andrews. all -Quiz want ads bring results.
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PAGE FIVE

4.9.5-

98c

3% Miles Northwest
or Ord

l'l.no SERVICE.
Tuned, vacuum cleaned, and

general repair. A. J. Auble. Call
Auble Bros. is-n

-Quiz want ads' bring res\lJt...

Dance

Music Furnished by

Puncochar's
6·PIECE ORCHESTRA

Sunday, June 21
at

P. J. l\lelia's

Mrs. Leo :-';elson were afternoon
callers. Miss Gall accompanied
them home for a few days visit.

Mr. and :\1rs. Everett Honeycutt
and family and Lawrence Honey
cutt were dinner guests Sunday at
Edward Shoemaker's. In the af
ternoon they attended the ball
game, Olean vs. Ord Camels .

Mrs. Jake Shoemaker called on
Mrs. Walter Waterruan in Ord Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
were supper guests Sunday at the
Harry Tolen home. They all at
tended the ChBdren's Day program
at the Union Ridge school house in
the eveuiug.

Mr. and Mrs. RusseH Waterman
and Mrs. Waldo Losure called on
Mrs. S. I. Willard Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith autoed
to Grafton Sunday, where they at
tended the wedding of the latter's
cousin Phyllis Mecham. Mrs. Smith
was bridesmaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker
took the latters mother, Mrs. P. M.
Honeycutt to the Carl Oliver home
Sunday evening where she will
care for Mrs. Oliver and the new
baby girl.

$1.95

3.95

.'

White and Colors

-
Miss Spokane

Wash Frocks
Organdie Trimmed

Sun Beam Voiles

$1.95

Miss Spokane

Street Pajamas

$1.95

New Wool Berets

Porto Rico Gowns
Embroidered in Colors

49c

Washable
SiIk Crepe Dresses

$2.98

Miss Spokane

Wash Voile Dresses

New Silk Print Dresses

$4.85

,

Joseph Luke.$}J, please call at Ord theatre for
two free tickets either June'18 or 19.

2.95

Ord l Nebraska

Maiden Valley
Merrill Crouch helped Frank

Clark put up hay last week.
Alfred Shoemaker and his moth

er took Mr. and Mrs. Sid Brown
and family to Cushing Sunday,
where they spent the day visiting
relatives.

Mildred Smith spent a few days
the first of the week with Ruthle
Auble.

Leonard Christofferson helped
Losures put up hay last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Dye and Mr,
and Mrs. Gerald Dye enjoyed Ice
cream and cake at the Ed Pocock
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
attended the Sunday school conven
tion at the Evangelical church in
Mira Valley Sunday. On their way
home they called at the Leonard
Peavy home.

Roscoe Garnlck called at the
Aslmus farm Sunday...

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman
and Dolsie were Sunday visitors at
Russell waterman's. Mr. and Mrs.
Waldo Lesure and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Losure were afternoon visit
ors.

Miss Ilda Howerton took dinner
and spent the afternoon Wednesday
at S. I. Willard's.

Leonard Christofferson is work
ing for Elmer Vergin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
farully attended a meeting of the
Z. C. B. J. lodge at the National
hall Sunday.
. Mrs. Frank Gifford and Miss Gail
attended the shower for Mrs. Leo
Xelson at the Fred Travis home
wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and
famlly were dinner guests Sunday
at I. C. Clark's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts, Maxine
and Gerald Jones were Sunday af
ternoon visitors at the Charley In
ness home.

Miss Ruth Smith and David Will
ard of Genoa called at the S. I.
Wlllard home Sunday morning.
They were on their way to J. V.
Howerton's where they spent the
day. Mr. and Mrs. S. I. 'willard
and Homer and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Christofferson were also din
ner guests in the Howerton home.
. Llllie, Mary, Irene and Joe Ko
varik spent Sunday evening at the
Homer Jones home.

Miss Gall Gifford took dinner at
R. E. Garnick's Sunday. Mr. and

PLEASANT lULL NEWS
Walter Cummins and his boys

and Elmer King were fishing Fri
day at Ericson. They caught a
large string of Blusgtlls.

Saturday evening Mrs, Arthur
.ol ltns' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Portis and three girls,
Hazel, Lorraine and Izel came

. from Loup City and stayed until
I Sunday afternoon, Little Dean
I, Collins went home with his grand:

I
, parents for a week's visit and Izel
Portis Is staying with Mrs. Collins
this week.

There will be a party and sup
per given in the Walter Cummins
home Thursday, tbe occasion being
Dorothy's birthday. Guests wtll
be Dor-othy's three sisters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King
and Bernice and the Rueben
Athey family.

A party of young married folks
was given Friday evening at Mrs.
Paul White's. Those there were
Gerald Manchester, Harry Abra
hams, Floyd Arnold, Ivan Canedy,
Carl Wolf, Arthur Collins and
their families. Miss Anna Ander
son also was a guest. Ice cream
strawberries and cake was served.
Sunday a picnic was enjoyed in
one of the many pretty little nooks
along Paul White's Creek. The
members of this party were the
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post,' Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Post, Ruby Post and a
friend from Carroll, Nebr., Allen
Tappan, Velma Noyes and the
Paul White family.

Ella Williams and a frJend, Nel
lie Porter were week end visitors
at Bert Williams'. The girls are
attending school at Kearney.

Carl Wolf was in Or d last Tues
day and had Dr. Barta remove a
growth from his nose. He was
quite sick for a couple of days but
is feeling fine again now: Sunday
the Wolf family visited at Rolland
Brickner's and at D. L. Wolf's,
both near Ord.

Velma Baker went to North
Loup Saturday evening after a
week's stay with Berenice King.

Comfort Cummins visited with
Floyd Davenport at the Mott Rath
bun home at Sumter Sunday.

Gets LIcense to Wed.
Monday morning Judge Paul N.

Kirk of Grand Island issued a
marriage license to J. Skibinski,
27 of Ord and Miss Mary Lock
horn, 23, of Grand Island.

to the

ORD THEATER?

Joint Items

Then read the Quiz this
week, ads and all, line b
line, and may be you will
discover that you are one
of the ten fortunate people
who may attend tonight or
tomorrow night free. See
if you can find your name
in the paper.

TONIGHT

East Lynne
With Ann Harding, Clive
Brook and Conrad Nagel

FRIDAY NIGHT

Pardon My Gun
A rip-roaring Western, the
kind that everyone with
red blood in their veins
likes.

Two popular pastimes ~
reading the Quiz and at
tending the Ord Theater!
Try them both today.

Would You Like
aCourtesy

Ticket

The Joint school meeting was
held at the school house Monday
evening. The general line of busi
ness was transacted, Blll McMindes
was re-elected director for a' term
of three years. Most of the voters
were present.

,Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes
were callers at the ranch Monday
morning.

John Mlller and Jason Abernethy
are busy putting up alfalfa this
week. ,

O. C. Winder of Ord was a caller
at McMindes' Monday forenoon.

Elsie Noha visited with Marilyn
Meese Tuesday at the Jim Hansen
home.

Mrs. A. L. McMindes and daugh
ter Annabel, accompanied Albert
McMindes to Grand Island Wed
nesday where they visited at the
home of the former's parents.

'Lee ChatfleJd was a caller at Bill
McMindes' Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Marcia Rood and Mrs. Clara
Holmes, were in the neighborhood
the first of the week, seeing about
the pupils for the coming year.

Walt Gibbons of Comstock, and
Albert McMindes were at the ranch
Thursday morning looking at
horses.

Mrs. Russell Jensen attended
club at Haskell Creek Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. Jensen was a mem
ber of this club before her mar
rIage.

Howard Huff purchased a team
of horses from Jim Hansen Thurs
day.

Gerald and Alvin Dye, Russell
Jensen and J. L. Abernethy were
fishing near ~ricson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen were
visitors at Carl Anderson's Friday
evening.

R. A. Grant attended the Satur
day sale at Ericson, purchasing
some little pig!!.

Marie and Lois Holden returned
home Saturday afteI spendlng the
week at the home of their sister,
Mrs. Ralph Hanson. Helen Holden
is visiting there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes at
tended a party at Frank Meese's
Saturday night.

Mrs. Gerald Dye returned home
Sunday after spending a few days
visiting at the home of her parents.

Notice to Water Consumers
All water rents not paid imme

diately wlll be assessed against
the property. Pay your water bUls
at the city office at once and avoid
this' additional expense. 13-lt

Lucinda Thorne, city clerk.
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FORT IIAUTSUFl!' NEWS
Misses Genevieve and Eleanor

Joe Jablonski spent last week with
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Sedlacek.

Miss Matllda Kusek assisted her
grandmother with the house work
last week. She arrived home last
Saturday evening to get acquain
ed with her little sister and help
with the work at home while her
mother is confined to bed.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Joe Kusek
of Ord got worse. Mr. and Mrs.
John Zulkoski, Mr. and Mrs. James
[wanski and Mr. and Mrs. John
McCarville called on her,

Chris lIauck of South Dakota
has sent "some "Russian peanuts to
Fr ank Dubas. He wants Mr. Du
bas to plant some in this part of
the country to see if they wlll grow
here as weH as they do in their
state. Chris said they entertain
themselves with Russian peanuts
as we do' ourselves with popcorn,
Mr. Hauck is quite well known in
this neighborhood as he was work
ing for Frank Dubas and Andrew
Kusek last fall and winter. F'rank
Dubas called on A. M. Kusek and
gave some peanuts to Henry who
also planted them. They came up
very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek arc
parents of a new daughter born
last Saturday. Dr. Barta was in
attendance. Mrs. Joe Kusek camr
to care for the baby who weighed
7% pounds. Mother and baby are
doing well.

Stromsburg called at the Carroll
T~nney"home Sunday afternoon.

Lind Nelson spent Sunday at
Ericson fishing. He reports good
luck. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver are
parents of a 7% lb. baby girl born
Sunday.It will answer to the name
of Greta Gail. Mrs. Honeycutt
and Mrs. Mazie Fradenberg are
helping at the Oliver home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Otto and
family spent Sunday afternoon
with Wm. Heubner's, Horace.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling and
daughters have been quarantined
for smallpox about a week. Their
oldest daughter has it. Miss ArI
etta Ingraham of North Loup was
there at the time so she is also
quarantined. The Carroll Tenney
and Dave Ingraham famUles called
to talk over the fence Sunday.
,:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Beran and

Mr. and MrS. Joe Karty of Ord
spent ~unday afternoon at Ign,
Pokraka's.

~ Range Beauties Compete at Rodeo

When cowgirls go after prizes they have to do seime pretty tall rWing. This group, which contains
lome of the best horsewomen In the west, took part in the riding and roping events at the 10th annual
rodeo in Ukiah, Calif. Left to right, they are: Grace Stewart, Marjorie Smith, Joan Moulton, Angi.
,AJ::ide. Jean Thurston and Eleanor NOll.tgomerj. "

.' Hilltop Jabbers

proud parents of a 7-pound baby
glfl born Sunday.

Mrs. Jerry Jelinek was a Satur
day visitor at the George Bchaffner
home.

Miss Caroline Hughes of Grand
Island has been visiting her friend
Miss Goldia Madison.

Vernon Stanton was an overnight
guest of Verle Madison Saturday.

A party was held at Bussell park
last week In honor of Miss Caroline
Hughes of Grand Island, who for
several days has been visiting in
this locality.

Miss Goldia Madison is suffering
with a serious case of poison ivy
and also has an attack of the flu.

Mr. l!nd Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
son Bobby were Sunday dinner
guests at Jim Hrdys.They also at
tended a program at the National
hall in the afternoon.

Frank Schudel's had as Sunday
dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Zangger and famiJ.v.

Doris Cushing is sfaylrig this
week with her cousin, Verna Chris
tensen.

Olean News

Vinton News

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange and

children and Goorge Lange and
daughter Ella drove to Gibbon Sun
day morning. They attended church
there and spent the rest of the day I
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ,
Frank. A baby girl was born to
)II'. and Mrs. Ernest Frank last I'
Wednesday. They w1ll call her !
Ellen Jean. Mrs. George Lange I
who has been spending a couple of
weeks there returned home Sun
day evening.

Miss Edith Mason of Ord spent
several days of last week visiting
with Miss Ella Lange.

Herman Nass is driving a new
Chevrolet coupe.

The Lutheran people were not
able to have their social last Thurs
day night on account of the threat- I
ening weather. Instead they had
it Friday evening.

Pearl and Evelyn Leonard visit
ed with Dorothy and Julia Fuss
last Friday afternoon.

'Bill Huebner, a brother of Char
ley Huebner of this community is
worklng for Leslie Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer
of North Loup and Mrs. Ed Bred
thauer of Oregon visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss
last Thursday afternoon.

Miss Fern Wells of Scotia is
spending a few weeks at the home
of her sister Mrs. Herbert Bred-
thauer. '

Elva Clement Hayden, who com
menced giving music lessons at her
home two weeks ago now has eight
pupils. Those taking lessons are
AUce Lunney, F,JI1a Lange, JuUa
Fuss, Viola and Wilmadel Cocran,
Hazel Leonard and Ruth and Elsie1-----------------,--,.---,----------,-------.:..-------
Wiberg.

Martin Fuss is breaking a horse
to ride for Harry Wyrick.

Mrs. Ted Poschke and Mrs. J. H.
Larkin of Boulder, and John Brem
er went to Gibbon Sunday, the for
me-r to visit with Ted's folks and
the latter two to visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Frank. The
former two ladies have been visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer
the past week.

The Evangelical people have be
gun their summer vacation bible
school which is being held every
morning except Sunday in the
basement of their church. They
have quite a few teachers employed
and it is reported the attendance
is quite large. It will continue for
three weeks. .

Oliver Boettger worked for GE:o.
Lange lind Will Fuss last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss drove
up from their home in Grand Is
land Tuesday morning. They made
short calls at the Fuss, Foth and
Hellwege homes. They returned
home the same night. •

·Mr. and Mrs. William Hansen
and family were .Sunday dinner Mr .an d Mrs. Steve Paplernlk

, guests in the Jacob Jensen home at and daughters were dinner guests
Horace. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Karre Sunday at the home of the former's
and son Richard were also guests, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pap ler
Mrs. Harold Grohosky of Houston. nik and family.. Other visitors in
Tex. and little Charles Jensen re- the Papiernik home that afternoon
turned home with them. They wlll were: Mrs. Mary Geneski and
remain here for about a week. daughter Stella of Ord, Oscar and

Everyone that attended the show- ~llss Lila Martinson.
er for Mrs. Leo Nelson Wednesday James Iwanski called for a short
at the home of Miss Helen Travis time Friday at the home of his fa
had an enjoyable time. The guests Ither, Alex Iwanskl. 
cut out some quilt blocks for the Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoskl
bride. The many lovely gifts she, and daughters Florence and Dor o
received were hidden and she hall "hy, who live near North Loup
to find them. The 4-H club girls were visiting with relatives here
as a group gave her a large fern Sunday.
rase. Mrs. Nelson was leader of Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
the club last summer. Mrs. Lloyd drove to Ord Wednesday evening
Hunt, Mrs. Ed Hackel and Mrs. Bob and called to see Mrs. Iwanski's
Lewis helped the hostess serve re- mother, Mrs. Joe Kusek, {:)r. who
freshments. was very Ill.

Forrest Watson and his mother Mr. and Mrs. >)teven Jablonski
called at Joe Anderson's, Stanley and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sed
Gross', Henry Williams' and Bob lacek spent Sunday afternoon at
Lewis' Sunday afternoon. Joe Jablonski's.

The Frank Jobst family spent M. G. Kusek trucked hogs for
Friday with Lew Jobst Sr. at Sum- Jake Papiernlk Thursday. .
tel'. Little Vern Jobst remained The community welcomed a nice
there with his granddaddy. He will soaking rain here last week which
stay for about a week. made the crop outlook very good,

There was a barn dance at the A few of the farmers had to re
E. S. Coats place Saturday night. plant some corn that was destroyed
The crowd that attended was not by the cut worms and everyone
as large as two weeks ago but is busy cultivating so as to keep
those there had an enjoyable time. the weeds back.

The Emil Kokes family were Maxine Jablonski spent last _
Sunday guests in the James Bar- week in Ord with Miss Betty M· h· NI

tunek Sr. home at Loup City. Thorne, returning home Tuesday . IC igan ews
Most of the farmers are busy evening.

these days putting up the first cut- Mr. and Mrs. Ltberskt of Garfield Richard, Emanuel and Johnnie
t ing of alfalfa. Several farmers county were supper guests Friday Lukesh visited with Ernest Zab-
report that the crop this year is at the Chris Sorensen home. Mrs. loudil Tuesdav. .
only about half as thick as the Sorensen Is Mr. Liberski's sister. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Veleba and La-

'.first cutting last year. Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and Verne spent Woonesday evening
Drazlne Brin and Grace Hopkins family called at the Andrew Kusek with the latter's folks, Mr. and

called at Ed Verstraete's Sunday home 'Sunday evening to get ac- Mrs. Jacob John. •
afternoon. qualnted with the new baby girl Sunday dinner guests at the

Wednesday evening the Wm. who arrived in the Kusek home Charley Urban home were: John
Hansen and Anton Canek familtes Saturday. Viner and family, John Urban and
celebrated Miss Lois Hansen's 4th Word was received here by rela- family, Lester SOrenson and Joe
birthday in the home of Mrs. Chris tives last week of the death of Barfu. In the afternoon all at.
Hansen. lee cream and cake were Frank Mlkolayzek of Elba, who tended the program and dance at
served. died suddenly at his home foHow- the National Hall.

Mrs. Ed Verstraete and daugh- ing a stroke of paralysis. Friday dinner' and afternoon
tel's cared for Mrs. Frank Jobst's Grace and Harriet Philbrick are guests at Charley Urban's were:
baby Saturday while she worked in enjoying a visit with their cousins Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Tuma, Mr. and
the hay field. this week. Mrs. John Urban and Etta Mae,

Miss Greta Brickner has accepted --------- Mr. and Mrs, Emil Urban and
a position as teacher of. district 22 District 42 News Maurine Ruth, and Mr. and Mrs.
in Garfield county for the coming James Urban from Prague, Okla.
school term. G. E. Conner, the, They have been visiting near here
director has just returned from Grandpa Hutchins went to Bur- and in Comstock. They visited
Dakota. lIe reports that the flax well on the bus Monday afternoon with Will Zabloudil Friday eve
looks fine but other crops need for a short visit. ning. Saturday m 0 r n in g they
rain badly. Marion Maxson has been on the started for their home in Prague,

Friday Oscar Travis took his sis- sick list the past few days. Okla. James Urban, Is a son of
tel' Mrs. win. Domler and her son Maxson Bros., put up hay tor John Urban who lives near Com-
Billie to Elm Creek to visit an- Aunt Frances Maxson last week. stock.
other sister, Mrs. Denning. Mrs. Ferne Maxson called there. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kokes and

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed accom- family visited at the Joe Veleba
Arcadia were Sunday afternoon panted by Mr. and Mrs. Charles home Monday evening.
visitors in the Lloyd Hunt home. Sayre and daughter Helen of Etta Mae, little daughter of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and North Loup drove to Ericson Sun- and Mrs. John Urban, visited from
daughters called on the John John day and spent the day fishing.' Frlday until Sunday at the Charley
family 'Sunday evening. They report a very good catch. Urban home. .

Mrs. Erner Harrsen and Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. B. A. Filipi and
Fannie Mas0!1 of Ord were Wed- son Paul stayed over night Sunday
nesday dinner guests at Ray Bry- at the -Lew Smolik home. The
an's. The ladies spent the day Fllipl family attended the 30th an-

Mrs. Rhynie ChrIstensen and with Grandpa Hutchins and in the niversary of the Z. C. B. J. lodge
daughters Evelyn and Verna visit- evening Ray Bryan took them held at the National Hall. They
ed with Mrs. Henry -Benn Wednes- home. Mrs. Lillian Crow and left for their home at Clarkson
day. The latter has been III for daughter brought them down. early Monday morning.
some time. Charlie Barnhart is sUll unable The Lew Smolik family spent

Mrs. Ben Madison and daughters, to be outside. Mrs Truman Barn- Monday evening with John Hruby
Irene, Viola and Goldia and SOD hart of Albion, Mrs. Paul McNealy and family. .
Kenneth, Ellen ,Elma and ,Vera of Polk and Rev. Schwabauer. AI- Ann Novotny called at the Joe
Stanton and Miss Caroline Hughes vin 'Barnhart, Mr. Eyerly and the Veleba home Thursday afternoon.
of Grand Island were Friday after- Grover Barnhart family called Joe Veleba and WiU Kokes went
noon visitors lj,t Rhynie Christen- there the last of the week. fIshing at Ericson Sunday..
sen'lI. I Mr. and Mrs. R. Johnson and

Mr. and Mre. Carl OUver are the Mrs, .E. Johnson and children of QuIA want ad. set reaultl.
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The Coleman is a com
plete pressure gas cooking
unit, Instant gas-starter
No waiting.-strike a match,
turn the valve.

For your old stove
-auy kind.

Crosby
HARDWARE

lor
GARDEN TOOts

Coleman
PRESSUUE GAS

STOVES
$S to $25

Big
Trade-In Offer

{<'. J. Russell this afternoon in hon
or oJ the birthdays of Mesdames
E. A. Easterbrook, R. L. Christen
sen and J. VanWieren. A covered
dish luncheon will be served.

Mrs. E. E. Finecy left for her
home at Silver Creek after spend
ing two weeks at the home of her
son, Lowell '{<"'inecy where she as
sisted with the care of Mrs. Finecy
and the baby. Mrs. Charley An
derson Is assisting at the Finecy
home at present.

Ilgenfritz-Meckel
A most interesting and very

beautiful wedding was solemnized
in Burwell at the First Congrega
tional church Tuesday morning at
ten o'clock when Virginia Ilgen
fritz, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz, became the
bride of Benjamin Meckel.

The bride has llved the greater
part of her llfe In this community
and was a member of the 1921
graduating class of which she was
president. Mr. Meckel is attending
the State Colle~ of Science of
Brookings, S. D., and is a student
pastor at Estelline, S. D.

At the appointed hour and pre
ceeding the ceremony Mr. Lloyd
Alderman sang two numbers, "At
Dawning", and "I Love You Truly"
ace 0 m pan i e d by Mrs. George
Froehlich at the piano. To the
strains of Loheng rlns Bridal Chor
us, played by Mrs. Froehlich, Rev.
Aaron Meckel took his position at
the altar. He was followed by th~

groow who was attended by Mr.
Myron L. Brown of Onida, S. D,
Dr. Roy Cram and Mr. George
Montag, as ushers, took their
places at each side of the altar.

Then came the bridesmaids, Miss
Claire Grunkemeyer and Miss vtv
Ian Gavin, gowned In summery
frocks of green and pink, wearing'
lace, broad-rimmed hats. Miss
Marion White, as maid of honor,
then followed. She was gowned
in pink organdte wearing a white
hairbraid hat. Roene Cram and
Margaret Jean Walker, in dainty
white organdle frocks, preceded
the bride, strewing rose petals in
her path.

The bride then entered with her
father by whom she was iiven in
marriage and was met at the steps
of the chancel by the groom. She
was exquisite in a gown of white
lace, wearing mits of the same
lace. Her vell was of tulle, mord
ered with lace and banded with
orange blossoms. The bridal bou
quet was a shower of roses and
baby breath.

Mr .and Mrs. Erwin Bossen of Rev. Aaron Meckel, pastor of the
Wahoo spent the week end with Clark Memorial Congregational
relatives in Arcadia. church of St. Paul, Minn., an older

J. Vim Wieren returned wednes- brother of the groom, officiated at
day of last week [rom a two weeks the be aut i f u I and impressive
vialt with relatives in Kalamazoo, double rIng ceremony.
Mich. His "daughter-in-law Mrs. J. The chancel was a bower of
Van Wieren accompanied him home flowers and ferns with tall baskets
and wlll remain until tlte middle of of peonlell and cathedral candles
next week. on each side of the altar. Spirea

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bennett and wreaths with peonies were tied to
daughter Eunice of Mitchell spent the pews and lined the aisle down
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. which the bridal party marched.
D. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett The ceremonl was followed with
had heen: to Wayne, after their a .,recepqQn :~, ,\he horne of, the
daughter 'Eunice who attended brides par~ntli where the bride and
school there. groom received congratulations and

Mr, and Mrs. L. F. Bly, Marcella best wishes from their many
Bly and Maxine Myers drove to friends. Refreshments were served
Ericson last Friday after Mrs. on a porch effectively decorated as
Elizabeth Butterfield who had a garden nook.
spent a week there camping. A high noon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. White and Doran, relatives of the bride, gave
children of Cleveland, O. arrived In a lovely three course luncheon to
Arcadia last Friday for a visit with relatives and house guests, in
Mrs. White's mother, Mrs. Cora honor of the bride and groom.
Brush and other relatives. Mr. In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
White returned to Cleveland Sun- Meckel departed for the lakes ill
day, the others remaining for an northern Minnesota. Mrs. Mee
extended visit.' - kel's traveling costume was a fig-

Dale, . Snodgrass, who attends ured brown silk ensemble with
school in Omaha came Saturday to which she wore a panama hat with
spend the summer with his par- shoes and accessories to match.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snodgrass. Upon their return the young couple

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Schoemaker will make their home at Brookings,
and Dorothea were Ord visitors S. D.
Saturday. Out of town guests for the wed-

Mr. and' Mrs. Geo. Czarnek of ding were Mrs, J. P. Montag, daugh
Ord drove to Arcadia Sunday after tel' Juanita and son George of Es
their daughter Dorothy who had telline, S. D., Mr. Myron Brown of
spent two weeks with her grand- Onida, S. D., Mrs. Philbert Bris
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wash towe, daughter Frances and son
Peters. Harry of Broken Bow. Mrs. S. A.

Society. Luven, daughters Elizabeth and
Mr. and Mrs .Ray Lutz and fam- Jeanette and son Rev. PhUip Van

Ily enjoyed a picnic dinner in the Luven of Ravenna; Mrs. H. B.
Community Park Sunday In hon- VanDecar, Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcllff
or of Rosemary Lutz' twelfth and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Meyers of
birthday. Ord; and Mrs. E. H. Bader of lIas-

Miss Coralyn Lewin entertained tings.
a number of young ladies at a 6:30,::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
dinner at her home Thursday eve- f
nlng of last week in honor of her
birthday.

Miss Helen Wilkins entertained
a number of her friends at a pknic
supper at Community Park Tues
day evening of last week in honor
of her birthday. "

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
entertained Mr. and Mrs. George
Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey,
Mr. anti Mrs. A. H. Hastings, A. E.
Haywood and George E. Hastings
at a six o'clock dinner Monday
evening

John Hawthorne entertained a
large number of his friends at a
party at· the Community Park
Wednesday afternoon In honor of
his tenth birthday. Various games
formed the afternoons entertain
ment, chief of which was a fishing
pond from which each young-ster
had the pleasure of fishing for a
surprise pac k age. Lunch was
served at the close of the after-
noon. '

The Afternoon Bridge club met
with Mrs. Don Rounds Thursday
of last week. Mesdames Clayton
Ward, Brownie Barger, Paul Lar
son and Miss Mae Baird were In
vited guests. Score honors were
won by Mrs. Clayton Ward and
Mrs. George Olson, Mrs. Ward
holding high score. The next
meeting wili be held Thursday,
June 25th at the home of Mrs.
Clarls Bellinger.

A number of relatives and
friends surprised Mrs. R. L. Cht;is
tensen by calling at her home
Monday and spending the after
noon with her in honor of her
birthday. The time was spent 80
cially and at the close of the after
noon light refreshments were serv
ed. Mrs. Christensen received a
!\umber of nice gifts as a remem
brance of the occasion.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Congregational church are holding
a kensington at the' home of Mrs. I\:.;;;;;;_;;;;_;;;;;;;;_;;;;_;;;;;;;;_~

ARCADIA ITEMS
Breaks Shoulder Done.

Billy Arnold, fourteen year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold
had the misfortune to break his left
shoulder bone one day last week
when he feU while playing with a
group of children. The injury has
proved very painful but is healing
as well as could be expected.

Bible School Closes nlday.
The Bible school which has been

held at the Congregational church
five mornings of the week for a
period of four weeks wi1l close
Friday and a closing day program
will be given at the church Sun
day evening at eight o'clock when
each grade will be 'represented in
some way by the students of the
grade.

Mrs. B. W. Burleigh as superin
tendent and eight Instructors have
had charge of the Bible I school
work.

Pinckney ,!'ells Ord
Rotarian Of Java

Dr. Pinckney, of Scotia was a
guest of Dr. C. W. Weekes at the
Ord Rotary club's luncheon Mon
day and gave an Interestlng talk
about Java, where he spent several
years as a government employe.
It is a country about the size of
Nebraska, he said, and the tem
perature remains constant at from
80 to 100 degrees. Rice is the
principle crop and it is planted
and harvested entirely by hand,
Java is under the control of The
Netherlands and Dutch and Malay
are the languages most generally
spoken. Dr. Pinckney's talk was
greatly enjored.

Other Rotary guests Monday
were Dr. Pin c k n e y 's brother,
whose home is Fargo, N. D., At
torneys Hazeiquist and Krause, of
Omaha. J. W. Densford, of sauna,
Kas., Rudolph Sorensen, of Long
Beach, Callf.. and George Round,
Jr. AlI were introduced and spoke
briefly..

The meeting was one of the best
Rotarians have field in many
months and a large attendance
was present.

, PIANO ~l!NING
Mr. Chas. C Perry, well known

In Ord for his skilled workmanship
In piano tuning and repairing, will
be in Ord very soon. Those who
have employed him have only
praise for hIs work. Phone or
ders to 297, Ella Wheeler Bond
studio. is-u

Fat Lambs Largely 250 Lower at
$8.00 @ 8.50; Feeder Lambs
Wea!t; As-ed Sheep Steady.

Union stock Yards, June 15,
1931-CATTLE-The week open
ed with a heavier run of cattle
than expected, 12,000 head, and
the market slowed up sharply.
Best light steers and yearllngs
held about steady while bids and
sales on the medium and heavy
cattle were 15@25c lower and in
some cases more. Best steers here
brought $8.50. Cows and heifers
were also unevenly lower. Btock
ers and feeders in light supply and
very dull. .

Quotations on Cattle: Good to
choice yearlings $7.75@8.711; fair
to gooe:. yearlings f6,75@7.75;
common to fair yearlings $6.00@
6.75; trashy, warmed-up steers
$5.25@5.75; good, choice handy
steers $7.50@8.40; good to choice
heavy steers $7.~;Gl8.25; fall' to
good steers $6.50@7.50; common
to fair steers $5.50@6.50; choice,
light heifers $7.50@8.25; good,
choice fed heifers' $6.75@7.'15;
fair, good to fed heifers $5.75@
6.'15; common to fair fed heifers
$5.00@5.'15; good to choice fed
cows $5.50@6.00; fair to good fed
cows $3.75@5.00; cutters $3.00@
3.50; canners $2.50@2.75; veal
calves $6.00@9.50; heavy killing
calves $5.00@7.50; trashy calves
$3.50@5.00; bologna bulls $3.40@
4.00; beef bulls $3.00@3.60; butch
er bulls $4.00@6.00.

HEAVY RUN OF HOGS, LOWER
With 15,000 fresh hogs here

Monday the market was slow and
lower from start to finish. On
shipping grades prices were off 10
to 15c with sales at $6.40@6.65,
whlle packing grades were 10@25c
lower at $,G.OO@6.40.

LAMBS FULLY 250 LOWER
Twelve thousand sheep and

lambs arrived Monday and met
with a rather Indifferent demand
at prices mostly 15@25c lower
than the close c: last week. Spring
lambs sold at $8.00@8.50. Feeder
lambs were in slack demand and
lower while aged sheep ruled dull
and unchanged.

FAT LAMBS: Range lambs,
good to choice $8.25@8.75; range
lambs, fair to good $7.50@8.25;
native lambs, good to choice $7.50
@8.25; fed lambs, new crop $8.00
@8.50; shorn lambs $7.00@U5;
yearlings all grades $2.50@G.25.

FEEDER LAMBS: Feeder lam.bs
good to choice $5.50@G.00; feede-:
lambs, fair to gooo $5.00@5.50;
, EWES: Fat, good to choice
tl.25@1.50; fat, fair to good $1.00
01.25: cull and canner eWei UO
01.00,

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUlH OMAHf
Light Steers and Yearlings

~ Steady-sOthers Lowr '
Top $8.50' ,
'--

HOGS TAKE 1O·25c DROP

Mrs. Harold Sherbeck entertain
ed the first meeting of the Laugh
ing club at her home last Friday.
The club wUI meet with Mrs. Lee
Woodworth, July .

Count, Books Audite~.

The Vanboskirk-R em i n g ton
company, who recently audited all
county offices, presented their re
port to the county board last week.
The audit revealed all offices in
fine order, the report said, and
Valley county officers were high
ly complimented on their manner
of conducting the work.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Staley and
son Orvi1le of St. Paul spent Sun
day with their son and brother El
roy Staley and family. Kenneth
Staley had been spending two
weeks In St. Paul with his grand
parents, He accompanied them to
Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Merle Clason and
children of Lincoln left Sunday fpr
Cedar Rapids, Nebr., and were vis
iting Merle's people. From there
they are coming to Ord to see Mrs.
Clason's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Barnard and other relatives.

-Miss Helen Collins has moved
into rooms in the C. F. Hughes
home and she has rented her prop
erty to Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Labert
of Ansley. Mr. Labert is employed
!,ly Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.

-Misses Rose and Anna o/anick
of Omaha arrived Saturday and

, were spending a short time with
Mr. and Mrs. Ladislav Kvetensky.

-Misses Zola Auble and Dorothy
Campbell drove to Lincoln yester
day and are spending a couple of

~ days with Miss Keo Auble. She is
taking summer work In the state
university.

-Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Murray and children ar
rived from Iowa City and are visit
ing Mrs. Murray's people, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Prince. Prof. Murray has
been instructor in an Iowa City
college for a couple of years. He
received hi~ Ph D. in February.
He has accepted a position for next
year in the Denver University
where he wUI have charge of all
public speaking work in this col
lege such as debates, oratory, etc.
Several year~ ago Prof. Murray
was a teacher in the Ord high
school. Here also he met Miss Em
ma Prince, only daughter of Mr.
andMra. Joe Prince and later they
were married.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Taylor,
of Detroit, are in Ord visiting Wil
bur's parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
Taylor, for a couple of weeks While
Wilbur is enjoying his annual va-
cation.

Wald
of the
at Ord

Among the things you DON'T do
aboard a battleship, which Robert
Montgomery learned while on the
U. S. S. Colorado making scenes
for "Shipmates," are the following:

Whistle, unless you are a bos'n's
mate.

Smoke when the red "powder"
flag is flying.

,Say you are going "downstairs"
or "upstairs" when changing deck
levels. r .•

Be late for lunch.
Drop clgaret stubs on the quar

terdeck.
Go down a ladder backwards.
Call anything a rope except the

bell-cord. '
Ask if they close the portholes

when the tide rises.
Stand under a boat boom when

it's hoisting. :'
The Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer com

pany spent tWQ w~k:s aboard the
battleship making ~.ce·nes for the
new picture, which wiII come Sun
day to the Ord Theatre as Mont
gomerys fh:st starring vehicle.

Harry Pollard directed the thri1l
lng film with Dorothy Jordan play
ing opposite Montgomery. The
cast includes Ernest Torrence, Ho
bart Bosworth, Cliff Edwards, Gav
in Gordon, Joan Marsh, Edward
XU9"ent, E. Allyn Warren, George
~I'Vl1lg. Hedda Hopper and William
Worthington.

WHAT NOT TO DO
ON ABATTLESHIP

• '11\,'"..' '' " ...... (:. ,

short time and was accompanied
by quite a lot of hail. It seems
that we have been very much more
fortunate for our rains have come
down slowly with every bit soak
ing into the ground. The farmers
are now rejoicing as it had been
very dry.

Lawrence and Thomas
mann attended a meeting
Knights of Columbus lodge
last Monday evening.
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-Navy-Secretary Tak~$')1'~Rlde
,,: - ~ .'

Woodnlan Hall

Timely Suggestions
To Bee Owners

David Ingalls, assistant secretary of navy for aviation, left. aCted
, as pilot when Secretary of th~ Navy Charles Francis Adams,' right.'

flew to President Hoover's fishing camp In the Rapidan, In the new
autoxtro. recently purchased by .the navy.

Yesterday the Degree of Honor
lodge was holding a district con
vention in Ord. Grand President
Florence Owen of Omaha was in at
tendance. '

Miss Jane and Gordon and Moore
Bell of Hastings were guests Tues
day night and yesterday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ol1ls.

'..-{<'riday Mrs. George Finch and
the young ladies of her Sunday
school class enjoyed a picnic in the
park.

Junior Matrons gave a picnic last
evening in the park. Guests were
their husbands and children.

Tuesday evening the losing mem
bers of the Delta Deck club enter
tained the winners at a dinner in
Thorne's cafe. The evening was
spent playing cards in the home of
Mrs. A. F. Kosmata. '

Today Mern~ Auble is eight
years old. She is the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Auble. Fifteen girl friends are in
vited to Miss Merna's home and
they are planning a delightful af
ternoon and best of all will be the
nice things Mrs. Auble wlll serve
at the lunch hour.

7Sc

,

Ord....

2Sc
25c

'The Rexa/l Store'
Ed F. Beranek

SUMMER
NEEDS 'f9r
The BABY

Tiny Tot Baby Talc •
TinyTot BabyCrealu
Tiny Tot Baby Soap 2Sc
Mellon's Food, large .•. ,90c
Horlick's Malted Milk SOc-$I.
Baby Pacifiers . . ".- . . . ISc
Borden Malted Milk, 1ge. S9c
Mead's Dextro Maltose, Nos. 1, 2, 3

one of the, ","omens federated clubs
of Omaha.' Mrs: Staple is now in
Ord spending a couple of weeks •
with her daughter, Mrs. E. H. Pet
ty and family and numerous
friends.

Mrs. M. Flynn and daugl"rt"efJ
Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg had for
their dinner guests, Tuesday, Miss
Maude Shepard, North Loup, and
Mr, and Mrs. John Kellogg of Pas
adena, Calif,

Tuesday the Jolly Sisters met
with Mrs. W. S. King. She Is a
new member and this is the first
time she has entertained the club,
The members report a very pleas
ant afternoon.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. C.
J, Mortensen gave a dinner party
honoring Mr. and Mrs, John Aik
man of San Mateo, CaUf.

Miss Dorothy Williams of St.
Paul. who has been visiting the Dr.
C. J. MlI1er family has been a ,
guest of Mr, and Mrs. C, J. Mor- I
tensen, this week.

Saturday evening Mr, and Mrs.
Rudolph Sl'Jrensen were dinner
guests in the country home of Mr.
aud 1\1rs. A. W. Cornell.

Happy Hour club met yesterday
in the home of Mrs. Matt Parkes.

A. L. Crouch and daughters,
Misses Mary and Leona, were
guests Sunday in the W. E, Kesler
home.

~lr" and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz had
for their Sunday dinner guests,
Mr. and Mrs, James Wisda and
son. Gordon and daughter, Miss
Dorothy of Lincoln and Mrs, Car-
rie L1ckly. . ~

Mrs. Ada Munn entertained Mr.
and Mrs. R. L, Staple of Omaha at
dinner Saturday evening.

1\11'. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock of
Rosevale were visiting Sunday
with the D. B, Smith family.

Royal Nelghbora w111 meet to
morrow evening in their hall.
Madams Jud Tedro and Archie
Keep will serve.

A large number of Ord people
attended the annual Valley county
Sunday school convention which
was held Sunday in Zion Evangel
ical church in Mira Valley.

Ever BusY club are meeting to
day with Mrs. Al Bohy. This wl1l
be a kensington as the ladies are
not studying during the summer
months.

G. A. R. ladies met Saturday in
their hall. There was a good at
tendance, Madams Clarence Bless
ing. William Bartlett arid Miss
May McCune furnished a nice
luncheon.

Madams Ign, Klima and Florence
Chapman entertained a few ladies
Thursday afternoon honoring Mrs .
Hattie Waring of Abilene, Kas.
Other guests were her daughter.
Mrs. J. M. Beeghly' and, Madams
Guy Burrows. W. H. Carson, Jud
Tedro and Henry Koelling.

Fifty-eight members of the var
ious Cronk famiUes and their rela- Swarming time is at hand, and
tives gathered at Bussell park Sun- many swarms wUl be caught and
day for a picnic. Those present in- hived. It is a known fact that the
eluded W. H, Cronk, sr., and wife, bee disease called American foul
W111 Cronk and family. Milton Hes- brood exists in Valley county and
selgesser and family, Wayne Hes- in hiving bees some precaution is
selgesser and family, WUl Cronk, necessary, or the dlsease may be
[r., and wife. of Sidney, Mrs. A. V. spread. '
Cronk Mr. and Mrs. George Max- Never put a swarm of bees into
son, ~f Hazard Wayland Cronk a hive with drawn combs unless
and family, Cla~ence Bresley and Irou are absol~tely sure that the
family. Lee Cronk and family. swarm issued from one of your
Harry Clement aad family, Herman own hives and that your bees are
Rice and family, John Meese, Jr. free from American foulbrood.
and family, 0', E, Hackett and tam- It is generally known that bees
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hackett, gorge themselves with honey,. all
Mrs. Jim Hansen and baby, Miss that they possibly can carry, Just
Grubbins, Jim Barnes, Clayton, before they swarn~.
Merl and Marvin Timmerman. They If they are h1Ved on drawn
report a fine time together. . combs they at once" deposit this

Madams Marlon Cushing and honey In the combs and gather
James Ollis served a nice luncheon some more.
yesterday to the Presbyterian Aid The Am e r i can foulbrood is
society. spread in honey more than any

other way. If the swarm that you

i~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;..:..;~ catch happens to come from an in-
------ rected hive and is placed on drawn

combs it infects the hive at once.
If however, the swarm Is put in

a hive with fUll sheets of founda
lion or strips or foundation for
.:itarters it wUl take the bees about
l11'ee days to build combs in which

they can store honey and in that
time the bees wUl have digested
all the honey that they brought
with them from the parent hive,
and the danger of infection Is elim
inated.

Do not put any bees into box
hives, or

t
hives with home-made

frames. he writer never saw
homemade frames that could be
easily lifted from the hive. There
fore a hive with home made frames
is no better than a box hive.

The law t:equlres that all hives
must have frames that can easily
be taken out for inspection.

Inspection of bees is here to
stay, and if your bees are in box
hives or on crooked combs, that
cannot be taken out of the hive
for inspection, sooner or later you
will be obliged to transfer your
bees into modern hives.

Therefore I advise usIng full
sheets of foundation in brood
frames, as bees are apt to build
the combs crooked If only narrow
strips of foundation are used.

t-----·----·--~········~

I PEUSONALS t
l.~__•••__•••• j

-Will Gabriel and Ray Cook
.pent Sunday in Kearney.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak
'nd son, of Bellwood, were spend·
'ng a few dars in Ord leaving
Tuesday for their home. Mr. and
Mrs. }<'. J. Dworak accompanied
them.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak
and son of Bellwood. Mr. and Mrs.
Toe Dworak and Mr. and Mrs.
~'l'ank Dworak spent SundaY' after
'lOon with the Jack Johnson family
in Burwell.

-Mr.' and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield
were entertai1J.ing several relatives
last week. Miss Helen Dally Lusk
Wyo., Miss Mildred Dally, '~cotla:
~nd Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Parr and
children of Kearney. All returned
fO their homes Friday.
, -Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes
met their daughter, Miss Marie
Kokes, in Scotia Friday. They
were attending the Old, Settlers
picnic and Miss Marie was return
~ng home from Winona, Minn.,
where she had recently graduated I
from the St. Theresa college.

-John Warford is at home for
the summer. For seven years he I

has attended the Omaha schOOl for
the deaf.

-Ralph Haas had business in
Taylor and Burwell Tuesday. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Haas

-Mrs. Charley Hather was help
ing out with the work 'at the Gol

We have had quite a lot of rain den Rule Store alI of last week.
since the last writing. About 14 -Mrs. Otis Hughes was an In
of an inch fell here last Thurs- coming passenger Saturday evening
day evening wllich put the crops from Korth Loup.' <

in much better condition. All the accompanied him to Ord from Bur
farmers are busY in the cornfields well and were vlsltin~ for a couple
this morning. - of days.

The Progressive local of Far- -Ed Vogeltanz and two older
mel'S Union had planned a big children are planning on spending
meeting at the Woodman Hall last the week end with relatives In Wa
{<'rlday evening but called it off hoo. Mrs. Vogeltanz does not
when a threatening storm came think· it best to take her small
up. daughter on the trip, so they wi1l

The Z. C. B. J. lodge at the Na-' stay at home. Mrs. VogeItanz has
tlon~l Hall staged a bIg celebra- two sisters,- Misses Frances and
lion to observe the thirthieth an- Blanche Polak, of California who
Iliversary of their lodge last Sun- are now visiting In Wahoo.' Mrs.
day evening. A large crowd of Vogeltallz expects her sisters to
their members enjoyed a picnic visit here before returning to the
dinner and supper and an after- coast state. :
noon program. The Lukesh 01'- -~rs. Mary Sowers reports an
chestra played for the dance in the 8!h pound son born yesterday to
evening. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sorensen with

The James ePtska' family visited Dr. Barta in attendance. Mother
at Stanley Kordik's Sunday. and baby are in Mrs. Sowers' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Guggenmos The Sorensen's' came here from
of Sargent visited at Jos. Wald- Colorado, where he was working
mann's' Sunday evening. for a short time. '

We have had reports of a big -Tuesday Miss Grace Pullen ac-
rain which fell in the 'yicinlty of companied Rev. J. A. Moorman and
Taylor last Friday evening. About daughter Miss Charlotte to Pawnee

\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J': f 0 u l' in ches 0 f wate l' fell i)l a ve l' y City. '
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SOCIAL NEWS
~~- ~ .

Thursday evening Mrs. Fred
Schnabel of Arapahoe, Nebr., en
tertained four tables of card play
ers in the home of her sister, Mrs.
A. J. Meyer. The guests were most
all Burwell ladies, trtends of Mrs.
Schnabel when she lived in that
elty.

Monday Mrs. Forrest Johnson
gave a one o'clock luncheon. There
were four tables of players. M'rs.
George Work reeclved high score,
Mrs. Stanley McLain second and
Mrs. J. A. Kovanda, consolation.

Miss Pauline Barta gave a
breakfast last Wednesday morning
honoring Miss Dorothy Dee Wil
liams. Guests were Misses Char
lotte Blessing, Ruth Koupal, Ruth
James and Barbara Dale.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Jos. P.
Barta entertained a dozen ladies
honoring Mrs. R. L. Staple of Om
aha.

The next meeting af the O. O. S.
club wUl be held in the home of
Mrs. John Mason. Mrs. Koble Ral
ston will be assistant hostess.

Tomorrow the comrade classes
of the Presbyterian churches are
planning a picnic and game on the
tennls ground.

Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff was hos
tess Thursday to the So and Sew

club. They are meeting today
with Mrs. Fred Coe.

O. O. S. club met Thursday af
ternoon with Mrs. Sam Marks.
All of the members did not at
tend as it started to rain during
the afternoon. Those who were
there report a nice time. Mrs. A.
W. Pierce was assistant hostess
and she and Mrs. Marks served a
very nice lunch . '

There was a special meeting Mon
day evening of the P. E. O. in the
home of Mrs. Jos. P. Barta. Mrs.
Rudolph Sorensen was a guest.
Mrs. Clarence Davis and Miss
Clara McClatchey, who had been
delegates to the state meeting in
Gothenburg gave a good report.

Harold, Herbert and Miss Ber
nice Nelson were dinner guests
Sunday in the home of Miss Dor
othy RowbaI.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. 'Bailey gave a dinner, hon
oring Mr .and Mrs'. Rudolph Sor
ensen of Long Beach. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sorensen. I

Harold Wllliams was seven years
old Monday. He invited in four
teen little guests to assist him to
celebrate the day. He received
some nice gifts and his mother
served refreshments. She was as
sisted by Miss lola Mae Wllliams.

Misses Helga Larsen, Ada Row
bal. Bernice Nelson and Caroline
Hughes gave a picnIc party Mon
day evening to a few of their
friends In the park.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Sorensen of Long Beach, Mr, and
Mrs. John Olson. Fremont and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Sorensen, Ord were
dinner guests in the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Kelson.

Monday evening Mrs. \ Carrie
Lickly entertained a lew friends
at dinner. Mrs. James Wi-da and
children of Lincoln, Rev. J. A.
Moorman from Pawnee City and
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz and son

, Rodney.
Thursday Madams Harry Dye,

R. O. Hunter, C. C. Brown l!"nd
Tom Grafius drove to the Walter
Coats farm near Arcadia and spent
the day. .

A pi~ture of Mrs. R. L. Staple, .1f
Omaha, recently appeared in the
World Herald and Omaha Bee.
She has been elected president of
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$1.65

$5.95

On Trip to WisconsIn.
North Loup, June 17.-!.(Speclal)

-Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan
left by auto this morning on a trip
to Milwaukee and other points in
Wisconsin, where they w111 visit
relatives and friends.

~ELEBRATE THE 4TH OF
JULY AT LAKE ERICSON M
SORT. A GOOD TIME BY ALL.

ia-n

-

and

the Opening of
,~

Ordls Newest Most
Up-to-Date

F. J. L. BENDA

In printsa'nd plain.

We do C~EANING and' '~RESSING and
also have installed HAT CLEANING and RE.

BLO<::~ING equipment and can give you one
day service. We call for and deliver cleaning.

. We are now open for business in our new
location in the Ord Theater building and have'

a complete stock of up-to-the-minute men's
furuishings and clothing. Everything new,
everything different - the kind of a shop Ord
men have needed for a long time.

•

,

Ne1.v Lo1.v Price 011

Sizes 14 to 46

Haberdashery

PHONE 36

Including the' I Adjustable Top II

\

'Gotham Gold Stripe Silk

HOSIERY

•

$1.95 Chijjoll .
$1.50 Chijjoll. $1.35

$1.50Semi-Serv. $1.35
Sizes 81·2 to 101-2

Ii! Ii \I

Announcing
I

~HRON'S~

..

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
I

-NEW SILK DRESSES

Bells Give Pleasing
Concert Tuesday Eve
Moore, Jane and' Gordon Bell,

children of O. P. Bell of Hastings,
gave a very pleasing .mualcal re
cital at the Mira Valley Evangelic
al church Tuesday evening.. Th,e
affair was sponsored by the' Wom
en's Missionary Society of this
church. All three of the young
people sang several selections and
both Jane and Gordon Bell played
plano accompaniments. The con
cert was largely attended.

The O. P. Bell family formerly
lived In the Mira Valley neighbor
hood. Since they left there for
Hastings Moore, Jane and Gordon
have developed into remarkably
fine musicians and their neighbors
and friends were very glad to wel
come them Tuesday evening.

h pO a e
o 2 3 1
1 000
o 9 0 0
o 10 2 0
3 1 5 0
1 1 0 0
o 0 0 0
o 0 00
1 2 1 0
1 2 1 1
7 27 12 2

(Continued from Page 1)

Sioux Indians Will
Be At Broken Bow

A band of Sioux Indians w111 be
one of the attractions at the Rodeo
in Broken Bow In August. They are
the pick of the tribe and, In addi
tion to the famous Indian war
dance w111 put on some good In
dian bareback racing. The Indian
Is getting to be a real part of the
program among the big rodeos of
the country.

The managers of the Custer coun
ty rodeo are getting so much ad
vance information in regard to
people coming from great distances
to their show that they have just
decided to add another thousand
amphitheater seats to their already
large seating capacity. 13-lt

Thanks }'or Gifts.
In this manner we wish to thank

all our relatives and friends for
the lovely presents given us at
our wedding last week. 13-lt

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parkos

-Friday Velmer McGinnis left
Ord for St. Paul, Minn. where he
expects to enter a mllltary training
camp. He was Jol~ed on the way
by two young men he met while
attending college In Manhattan,
Kas.

P. EB·~·I"dGTives fUCllds' 0RD MUST,HAVE Edward Parkes Wed ~;~~:~sdl~~::ew~sb~~~:~~U\ot~fi~;
UI emus ourt To Tillie Vondracek immediate relatives. In the ere-

In~h:Pft::eB?e~~isEco~':ti~;fs°~~~: GAS TO COMPETE, . At 9:30 o'clock Tuesday morJ\- ~~~ ah:neirdi~f ~~~f~n:ia~~~l~~
mer for the young people of Ord, ms, June 16, a very beautiful wed- one of the largest crowds' that
who are over 12 years of age DENSFORDSAYS ding ceremony was performed at ever attended a dance there was'

The school board has given their St. Mary's church In' Sargent when ] present. A lunch was served at
permission to use the lot just Rev. Father Thies united In marl- 11 o'clock.
south of the Junior-Senior High age Miss Tillie Vondracek, Sar- The bride Is a daughter of Mr.
school building and Supt. M. J. (Continued from Page 1) gent, and Edward Parkos, Ord, and Mr!. John Vondracek and
Bell has given his co-operation by are marv but one of the most Im- The bride wore a beautiful white graduated from Sargent high
taking full charge of the project. portant Is what effect natural gas satin gown trimmed with white school In 1928, later attending the

Mr. Bell and the boys who are III h th f t lace and a white veIl with gloves Grand Island Business college. .
most Interested have devoted much ~'ff th:' eO~~onmu~Ic~p~e :reCcCt~~~ and slippers to match. She car- The groom Is a son of Mr. and
of their time in getting the double plant. Mr. Densford told Botar- rled a bouquet of pink and yellow Mrs. A. F. Parkes, Ord, and at
court Into playing condition and Ians Monday that bringIng gas roses and lUy-of-the-vally, Her tended Ord high school. The new
on Monday of this week some of here would not Injure the elee- sister, Miss Stacie Vondracek was lyweds left yesterday to spend a
the young people started "practls- trIc plant's business as gas Is not ~ridesmald .and wore a peach sat- week In Denver, C910 " .and next
lng up". Several boys and girls suitable for vower or for llghtlng l~ gown trtmmed with peach ma- week they will be at home to thelt
have shown great Interest and are d wlll t I j I hne and wore tan slippers. many friends on the groom's fa-
getting equipment. But the spon- an w cut n on y on u ce used The groom and his best man, Al- the' f 0 d h' hat present for cooking. Whether b t P k r s arm, near r, were t e1
sors want It well understood that or not thls situation prevails at er ar os, his brother, wore wlIl make their home for a time.
this court is free to all of the places 'where gil S has been dark blue suits. Mr. Parkes Is engaged In farming
young people of Ord under 12 years brought In wlII be determined by Irene Matousek, daughter of Mr. with his father.
of age and also to thos-e children th I and Mrs. Anton Matousek, Sar- ----------
of school age under 12 years who e comm ttees, gent, and Iris Wells, daughter of
have obtained a permit from the In his talk Monday Mr. Densford Mr. and Mrs. John Wells, Com-
committee. stated . that any revenue natural stock, were flower girls and car-

The only request made by the gas might take away from tlie cHy ried baskets containing daisies,
sponsors Is that the young people plant will be amply repaid to city larkspurs and ferns. They were
abide by the rules that are posted and county In the form of taxation, dressed In white crepe de chine.
upon the blackboard at the court. as the company will have a large Miss Alice Penas sang during
The three rules under "Court EtI- taxable investment made in pipe the ceremony aud the wedding
quette" are notable: line, office and distribution system. march was played by Miss Anna

1. If the court is1n demand, only Tl\e committees also expect to in- NoY.otny.
doubles should be played and they vestlgate this phase of the sltua- The bridal couple were showered
should not play over one consecu- tlon. His com pan y now has with rice as they left the church
tive set. $600.000 invested in Merrick county and went to the home of the bride's

2. If there is not too large a and $1,250,000 in Gage county,
crowd waiting, the winning pair Dens ford said.
may remain on the court until de- JIany Points to Investfgate,
reated. . Other phases of the situation that

S. Players may practise as long wlll be investigated by the com-
as others are not kept waiting. mlttees Include evidence as to whe-

Another rule covers very expllc- ther or not pressure can be main
itly what is expected of the young talned to supply' Ord with gas at
people who wlll take advantage of all times, regardless of weather;
this opportunity: This court being how rates proposed here compare
furnished free to ~he young people with those elsewhere; how wlll
of Ord, the only requirements are cost of gas compare with other
good sportsmanship and proper fuels for heating; does the com
conduct. ' pany guarantee the B. T. U. con-

It is the hope of the sponsors tent of its gas: do they make suffi
that the young people of Ord wl11 clent guarantees to repair any
thoroughly enjoy the court and damage done to paving, sewer
that there will be some llvery pipes, etc., in instal11ng their sy
matches played there this summer. stem: do the advantages of na
And there is no doubt but that a tural gas overweigh the harmful
number of expert players wlll be effect It wl11 have upon coal deal
numbered amogg ~~r Ordboys and ers, oU dealers, draymen, railroads,
girls before the summer is over.. etc.

Probably the most Important
question of all for the committee
wlII be whether or not the people
of Ord want gas. If II majority
does, the Ord city council prob
ably wUl pass the proposed iran
chIse ordlnance,
If it should be passed soon it Is

not Improbable that natural gas
will be available here this fall, Mr.
Densford stated Monday. He had
to leave town on business Monday
afternoon but wl11 return later if
it Is necessary, he said.Robert Scott of Arcadia starred

at the bat for the farm boys. He
hit safely twice. In addition the
Arcadia boy caught a nice game.
Not a North Loup man attempted to
steal a base on Scott.

The winning club scored their
first run In the. second inning.
Scott lead off with a single and
scored later on a: tlelder's choice
and a .sacriflce. l:'jl)jih Loup came
back In the last half of the inning
and scored a run on' a. .walk and
two sacrifices. The' farm bureau
team scored another fun in the
eighth inning and the other in the
ninth frame. - - ".

Going Into the game as the un
derdogs and not given a chance to
defeat the North Loup team with
Finch on the mound, the farm
league nine upset the dope in win
ning the game. Every member on
the team performed well. Seven
teams were represented In the all-
star lineup. .

In behalf of the officers and
directors of the farm bureau ball
league, County Agent Dale today
thanked the North Loup town team
for playing in the benefit game. It
is hoped that later on In the season
the same two teams may meet
again.

Tihe box score:
All-Stars

ab r h po a e
Schaffner, 2b 5 0 1 5 2 2
M. WlIIlams, IL_ 5 1 1 4 0 0
Clement, 3b 4 0 1 0 3 0
K. Barber, d 4 0 0 5 0 0
Scott, c 4 1 2 2 0 0
Portis, ss • 0 1 1 2 1
Nelson, rf 3 0 1 1 0 0
Carkoske, rf 0 0 0 0 0 0
Dye, rf 0 0 0 0 0 0
Faudt, 1b 4 0 0 7 1 0
Baker, p 4 0 1 2 1 0

37 3 8 27 9 3
North Loup

ab r
Hudson, 2b 5 0
Ernest, cf 5 0
Hutchins, c 4 0
Williams, 1b 4 0
Finch, p 4 1
Grow, If 4 0
Brennlck, rf 2 0
Noyes, rf 2 0
Knapp, 3b 4 0
Cress, ss 3 0

37 1

FARM BUREAU
ALL-STARS WIN
BENEFIT GAME

Starts Cult

John Christian Armand, 60·year·
old hermit of Fairfax County, Va.,
won't be pitching hay much longer.
He Is taking the $10,000 realized
from the sale of his farm and butld
Ing an automobile truck with a'plat;
form. He plans to, preach as Ile
travels up to MichIgan where Ile
wlll start a religious cu1t. Armand
Is said to be a onetime follower of
King Benjamin Purnell of the
House of David.

We covet your presence at all
services as follows:
nesday, 8: 00 p. m,

Prayer Service, l<'rlday 8: p. m.
Sunday school, 10: 00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11: 00 a. m,
Evangelistic service every Sun-

day night, 8: 00.
We are glad to have with us

Evangelist W. G. Ross, a widely
known boy evangelist, who will
sp~ak Sunday night.

Do not fall to hear him.
Pastor Evang. W. M. Lamar.

Metho(lfst Church.
Our special days In June are

helping to maintain the Interest In
spite of warm weather. Next Sun
day at 11 Is l<'ather's Day. The
flower yoU know, is a rose. So
come "deCked out'" and we will
pay our respects to Dad. There
wlll be good music and an appro
priate sermon. The Sunday school
remembe,r is at 10, the Epworth
League at 7, and the evening ser·
vice at' 8. Do your best. to keep
old man slum.p off from our terri
tory.

W. H. Wright.
--------

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school will convene at

9:45 a. m.
Chlldren's Day worship service

wUl be held Sunday morning at
11 a. m. with a special sermon for
the young people and children.

The Young People's Expression
club will meet Sunday evening at
7 o'clock. Robert Cushing will be
the leader.

The Dally Vacation Bible school
wlll close a very successful three
weeks run Saturday. The teach
ers and leaders who have helped
to make this school a success are:
Mrs. Albert Sorensen, Mrs. Gould
Flagg, Mrs. L. D. Milliken, James
Milliken, Mrs. Edwin Clements,
Miss Evalane WUliamson, Mrs.
Tolbert, Mrs. George Work and all
friends and parents of the school.

Mrs. Goodhand's Sunday school
class Is holding one of their
monthly get-together meetings at
the home, of Mrs. Real. Mrs, GUY
Burrows is assistant hostess.

The Four-Square Young People's
organization will open their sum
mer camp Monday, June 22nd at
Plbal Lake. Hikes, study of
birds, trees', flowers, stunt nights,
sing fests, etc., w1l1 be enjoyed by
those who attend this camp which
w1l1 be under the, direction of Rev.
Real. A copy of the camp roudne
and a Ust of everything to take
along can be secured on applica
tion to .Rev. Real.

-Miss Mildred HaMl, who at
tended Union College,' Lincoln for
two years, is at home for the sum
mer vacation.

Sf. ,John's Lutheran Church.'
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight mlles south of Ord.IDng
Ush services at 10. German ser
vices at 10:30. Rev. E. Hellwege
will conduct both services. Sun
day school after services.

Wlillam Bahr, Pastor.

. Pentecostal As,sembly of
God Church.

I come to the people of Ord and
community with one aim at heart
and mind and that by the help of
our Saviour to do his will In point
ing men, women and children to
Him, who is the resurrection and
the life, In Him who is our only
hope of eternal life.

Ord Church Notes.Lone Star News

Local News
-Orville Staley of St. Paul Is

working on the Harry Bresley
farm. He came to Ord Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Art Tatlow or
Arcadia were visiting Sunday
with the Elroy Staley family.

-Sunday Mr. ,and Mrs. Nels
Hanson had ,been married ten
years. Several relatives went to
their home and spent the day and
assisted In celebrating the annl
versll.fY of the wedding day.
Guests were Mrs. H. P. Hansen and
sOQ Martin of Garfield county, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen and Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Barnes and fam-
lIy. '

-Dr. F. A. Barta reports a baby
girl born to Mr, and Mrs. Andrew
Kusek of Elyria Saturday.

Tuesday Dr. Barta performed an
operation on Allen Thurston, of
Sundance, Wyo., who is here on ac
count of ear trouble.

-Jay Heston, of Ericson, and
Mrs., Andy Herbst, of Burwell, were
In Ord this week taking treatments
from Dr. F. A. Barta for eye
trouble.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sterneck
er and daughter, Miss Clara left
Sunday for a short visit In AIda.
From there they went to Hastings
returning. home Tuesday evening.

M. L. Fries left last week for
Lincoln and Omaha for a few days
visit. While In Lincoln he visited
the legislature which Is In session
there.

Miss Audrey Whitman returned
from Pender, last Friday where
she had spent two weeks with her
aunt, Mrs. Leslie Crow and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes
were in Broken -Bow Monday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gilbert and
chlldreg of Grand Junction, Colo.,
went to Comstock Tuesday for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. 'Everett
Crawford and family.

Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Weddel and
John and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wed
del are spending the week fishing
at Hyannis, Nebr.

A. ,E. Haywood left this week for
Madison, Wis., to attend the grad
uation exercises of the Wisc9nsln
state university. Miss' Elizabeth
Haywood will receive her degree
from the college of arts and sci
ences. ¥r,.s, A. H. Hasttngs and
Peggy accompanied him as far as
Ashland, Nebr., for a visit with
the former's mother.

N. A. Lewin and his brother,
WlII Lewin of Comstock spent the
fore part of last week fishing on
the Calamus river. .

Rev. W. H. Hendrickson who has IJ...-:-7"'-::~:-:-:--~-::"::::::==::..a
been 111 for several weeks with In
fection in his limb, which develop
ed from an Injury received recent
ly when he fell, is st111 confined to
his bed at his home In Berwyn.
The wound on his 11mb is healing
nicely but the infection travelled
to the knee, causing an abscess
which has 'been giving him no
small amount of pain.

Dr. A. E. Carr and N. A. Lewin
spent last Thursday fishing at lake
Ericson. , "

Frank Kruml recently finished
replanting twenty acres of corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
made a busfness trip to Burwell
Friday.

Buster DeLashmutt is spending
this week at the Paul DeLashmutt
home. - -

Marie Kruml gave a party Tues
day evening for Thelma and Max
Ine Bruce who were visiting here
from Ames, Iowa. They left Wed
nesday for Hastings where they
will visit relatives before return
ing home.

The John Hopkins family took
dinner at the Joe Long home. The
men folks all attended a ball game
at Kent in the afternoon.

While up on a twenty-foot wind
mUl tower last Monday Frank
Kruml experienced a thrlIl as he
was going to qllmb down, a board
broke and as he hit others be
low they kept breaking, fortunate
ly he escaped without serious In
jury just bruising one leg.

Those visiting in the Dave Gug
geninos home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. A. Guggenmos and Jim, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bartos and tam
lIy, Mrs. J. S. Werber, Hazel
Knecht and Archie Hopkins. In
the afternoon the boys went to
Kent to a ball game.

Charley Hopkins took a horse be
longing to Mr. Harry Wetzel to a
farm north of Burwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holecek Jr.
and children were at the Joe Hole
cek Sr. home Sunday.

Wlibur 'and Martin Martinsen
and Wilford Werber went to Swan
Lake fishing Sunday. They had
fair luck.

John and Ralph Hopkins made a
business trip to Elyria Saturday.

Friday Marie Kruml left in com
pany with her mother and Guy Le
Master and daughters for a short
visit with Dr. Joe Kruml of Des
Moines. Mrs. Kruml stayed in Om
aha. They returned home Monday
evening.

The Clarence Gugenmos family
and BlII Zurek called at the home
of Mrs. J. S: Werber Saturday
night.

Dave Guggenmos, Richard Whit
ing and J. V. DeLashmutt called at
the Jay Rogers home Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Vanslyke and
son went to Ericson fishing Sun
day and report good luck catching
all they wanted.

Marie, Edwiud, Lily and George
Kruml and Buster, Paul and J. V.
DeLashmutt had ice cream at the
Dave Guggenmos home Wednesday
evening.

Richard Whiting and George
Kruml attended a 4-H pig club
meeting In Ord Saturday afternoon.

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia .News
Truck Turns Over,

The Chevrolet truck belonging
to John Stanley of Arcadia figured
In an accident about three miles
east of Ashton last Friday morn
tns. Alvin Fees, the driver, lost
control of the truck while passing
a road maintainer and after strik
ing loose gravel the truck swerved
to the other side of the road, go
ing over the embankment and up
setting. The load which consisted
of cream and live poultry was
sl1ghtly damaged as was the truck.
The fact that the truck had a per
manent enclosed bodybuil't on it
saved the driver from possible in
jury. After getting the truck back
on the road It was taken to Grand
Island under it's own power. Mr.
Fees escaped with a few bruises.

Clear 16.50.
$16.50 was cleared at the fOod

sale held at the City Meat Market
last Saturday under the auspices
or the Ladies Community .club.
The amount was sufficient to clear
the small debt remaining on the
park, which is now free of all en
cumbrance,

Have you visited the park this
year? The city water is now in
stalled, the kitchen fully equipped,
the dining hall is an ideal place to
'eat and the play equipment do
nated by the members of the High
lander lodge is all ready for the
youngsters. The equipment con
sists of a.slide, three swings and a
trapeze, all finished in a most up
to-date manner. The lawn and
trees are beautiful and the various
flower beds are beginning to show
the effort made to ~rran~e them.
Ta~e your dlnn~rs or ypur suppers
and see the improvement that hail
been made in the park this year.

Writes. of Trip.
A letter from Miss Clara Koenig

written at'datlln burg, Tenn., who
in company with Misses Mary Sut
ton, Edith Hranac, and Muriel Ma
jors, all teachers in the Arcadia
school, Is to,!-rlng the southern and
eastern states and a portion of
Canada, says that they are all en
joying the trip immensely and
looking forward to the many. In
teresting places which they wlll
visit before the completion of the
tour. At the time the letter was
written they had visited the Wil
son Dam at Muscle Shoals, num
erous battlefields of the Civil war,
including ,Shiloh, Mis s Ion a r y
Ridge, Chlcamauga and Mount
Lookout and ridden for many miles
In the Great Smokles.

The trip which th~ girls are tak
ing is sponsored by the Omnibus
college of Wichita, Kas., and cov
ers a period of six weeks. The
tour Is made in large buses and
camps are made each night. Sev
eral nights are spent at the, more
im.portant 'places, incly.ding, a
weeks stay at Wai>hlngtO;n,.' ,p. C.
:5everal hundred people are taking
the trip.

Programs Well Attended.
The Children's Day programs

held at the Methodist and Congre-
,gatlonal churches last Sunday
were both well attended. The
Methodist service was held in the
church basement at 11 a. m. The
platform was beautifully decorat
ed with garden flowers and an
excellent program was given by
the children of the Sunday school.
'The service at the Congregational
church took place In the evening.
The church was decorated with
flowers of various hues and the
program consisted of recitations
by the smaller children and the
singing of beautiful anthems by
the young people's choir.

_ Locals.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary and

daughter, Miss LllIlan Jeary of
Seward and C. C. Thompson of
Ellis made a short visit with
friends in Arcadia Sunday.

A twelve pound boy who wUl
answer to the name of Robert Per
rin, arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold McCleary at An
selmo, Nebr., Wednesday, June 3rd.

The wedding of Miss Hilma Lin
dell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lindell, to Mr. Leonard
Erickson of Lin~oln, wlll take
place at the Methodist church next
Sunday at high noon. Rev. R. O.
Gaither wUl perform the wedding
<:eremony.

Sunday was Flag Day and num
erous flags were displayed In hon
or of the occasion. The American
fIaS was formally adopted by
Congress' one hundred and fifty-
four years ago. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClary and
Mrs. Roy Andersoil were Hastings
visitors last Thursday.

Mrs. Cecil Milburn and Marguer
ite and Mrs. Harry McMichael and
Gladys were In Ord on business
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Woods and
Mr~. Jennl~ Mllburn spent several
days last week fishing at Plbal.

Harold Workman came from
Lincoln Sunday for a visit at the
Elmer Toops and Lyte Bellinger
hO/lles.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh left
Wednesday for Omaha for a weeks
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Bek
ins.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Mllburn and
family spent Sunday at Lake Eric
son.

Miss Nora Jackson returned to
her work at Boelus Wednesday
after spending a week with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs, George
Jackson. -

Mrs. J!lsper McClary, Garland
McClary, and Mrs. Charley Holl
ingshead were Ord visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen
and Ralph left Sunday for a weeks
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
VesceUus at St. Lou.is, Mo.

Wallace Doe and Raymond Mur
ray left Sunday for a ten day out
ing at Kay See, Wyoming ariJ
other western points.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kinsey re
turned to their home at Hollywood,
CaUf., this week after an extend
ed vis.1t with relatives in Arcadia.
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$1.65

On TrJp to Wisconsin.
North Loup, June 17.-2.(Special)

-Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan
left by auto this morning on a trip
to MUwaukee and other points in
Wisconsin, where they will visit
relatives and friends.

.:......cELEBRATE THE 4TH OF
JULY AT LAKE ERICSON RE
SORT. A GOOD TIME BY ALL.

13-1t

JIM

Sizes 14 to 46

the Opening of
,~

Ord's Newest Most

Up-to-Date

Ne'U) Low Price 011

In printsand plain.

•

PHONE 36

Including the' 'Adjustable Top II

\

'Gotham Gold Stripe Silk

HOSIERY

•

'$4.95 and $5.95

$1.95 Chi/jon .
$1.50 Chi//on. $1.35

$1.S0Semi-Serv. $1.35
Sizes 81-2 to 101-2

Ii! I;II

Announcing
I

, We do t~EANING and' 'PRESSING and
also have installed HAT CLEANING and RE

BLO~~ING equipment and can give you one
day service. We call for and deliver cleaning.

. We are now open for business in our new

location in the Ord Theater building and have
a complete stock of up-to-the-minute men's
furnishings and clothing. Everything new,
everything different - the kind of a shop Ord
men have needed for a long time.

Haberdashery

F. J. L. BENDA

Edward Parkos Wed parents, where a bountiful' three
course dinner was served to ,fifty

To Tillie Vondracek immediate relatlves. In the ere
ning a wedding dance was held in

At 9: 30 o'clock Tuesday morn- their honor at National hall ud
ing, June 16, a very beautiful wed- one of the largest crowds' that
ding ceremony was performed at ever attended a dance there wall'
St. Mary's church In' Sargent when. present. A lunch was served at
Rev. Father Thies united in mart- 11 o'clock.
age Miss Tillie Vondracek, Sar- The bride is a daughter of Mr.
gent, and Edward Parkes, Ord, and Mrs. John Vondracek and

The bride wore a beautiful white graduated from Sargent high
satin gown trimmed with white school in 1928, later attending the
lace and a white veil with gloves Grand Island Business college. '
and slippers to match. She car- The groom Is a son of Mr. and
rled a bouquet of pink and yellow Mrs. A. F. Parkas, Ord, and at
roses and lily-of-the-vally. Her tended Ord high school. The new
sister, Miss Stacie Vondracek was Iyweds' left yesterda:y to spend &
brtdesmald and wore a peach sat- week In Denver, C910" .and next
in gown trimmed with peach ma- week they wlll be at home to theh'
line and wore tan slippers. many friends on the groom's fa-

The groom and his best man, Al- ther's farm, near Ord, where they
bert Parkas, his brother, wore will make their home for a time.
dark blue suits. Mr. Parkes is engaged in farming

Irene Matousek, daughter of Mr. with his father.
and Mrs. Anton Matousek, Sar- ----------
gent, and Iris Wells, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Wells, Com
stock, were flower girls and car
ried baskets containing daisies,
larkspurs and ferns. They were
dressed In white crepe de chine.

Miss Alice Penas sang during
the ceremony and the wedding
march was played by Miss Anna
Novotny.

The bridal couple were showered
with rice as they left the church
and went to the home of the bride's

.. F

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
,

NEW SILK DRESSES

,

(Continued from Page 1)

ORD MUST, HAVE
GAS TO COMPETE,
DENSFORD SAYS

~

~HRON'S~

Bells Give Pleasing
Concert Tuesday Eve
Moore, Jane and Gordon Bell,

children of O. P. Bell of Hastings,
gave a very pleasing .muslcal re
cital at the Mira Valley Evangelic
al church Tuesday evening.. Th,e
affair was sponsored by the' Wom
en's Missionary Society of this
church. All three of the young
people sang several selections and
both Jane and Gordon Bell played
plano accompaniments. The con
cert was largely attended.

The O. P. Bell family formerly
lived in the Mira Valley neighbor
hood. Since they left there for
Hastings Moore, Jane and Gordon
have developed into remarkably
fine musicians and their neighbors
and friends were very glad to wel
come them Tuesday evening.

are ma~ bat one of the most Im
portant Is what effect natural gas
wlll hale upon the future success
of the Ord munlclpal electric
plant. Mr. Densford told Botar
Ians Monday that bringIng gas
here would not Injure the elec
tric plant's buslness as gas Is not
suitable for power or for Ilghtlng
and ",III cut In only on juice used
at present for cooking. Whether
or not thls situation premils at
places 'where gil S has been
brought In will be determined by
the committees.

In his talk Monday Mr. Densford
stated ,that any revenue natural
gas might take away from tlie city
plant wlll be amply repaid to city
and county in the form of taxation,
as the company will have a large
taxable investment made in pipe
line, office and distribution system.
'I'he committees also expect to in
vestigate this phase of the situa
tion. His com pan y now has
$600.000 invested in Merrick county
and $1,250,000 in Gage county,
Densford said.

lIany Polnts to Investlgate,
Other phases of the situation that

will be investigated by the com
mittees include evidence as to whe
ther or not pressure can be main
talned to supply' Ord with gas at
all times, regardless of weather;
how rates proposed here compare
with those elsewhere; how will
cost of gas compare with other
fuels for heating; does the com
pany guarantee the B. T. U. con
tent of its gas; do they make suffi
cient guarantees to repair an,.
damage done to paving, sewer
pipes, etc., in installing their sy
stem; do the advantages of na
tural gas overweigh the harmful
effect it w111 have upon coal deal
ers, oil dealers, drazmen, railroads,
etc.

Probably the most Important
question of all for the committee
will be whether or not the people
of' Ord want gas. If a majorlt,.
does, the Ord city council prob.
ably wUl pass the proposed fran
chise ordlnanee,
If it should be passed soon it is

not improbable that natural gas
will be available here this fall, Mr.
Densford stated Monday. He had
to leave town on business Monday
afternoon but wlll return later if
it is necessary, he said.

h pO a e
o 2 3 1
1 000
o 9 0 0
o 10 2 0
3 1 5 0
1 1 0 0
o 0 0 0
o 0 00
1 2 1 0
1 2 1 1
7 27 12 2

---:...-{: .....
(Continued from Page 1)

Sioux Indians Will
Be At Broken Bow

A band of Sioux Indians will be
one of the attractions at the Rodeo
in Broken Bow In August. They are
the pick of the tribe and, in addi
tion to the famous Indian war
dance will put on some good In
dian bareback racing. The Indian
is getting to be a real part of the
progr~m among the big rodeos of
the country.

The managers of the Custer coun
ty rodeo are getting so much ad
vance information in regard to
people coming from great distances
to their show that they have just
decided to add another thousand
amphitheater seats to their already
large seating capacity. 13-1t

Thanks For Gifts.
In this manner we wish to thank

all our relatives and friends for
the lovely presents given us at
our wedding last week. 13-lt

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parkos

-Friday Velmer McGinnis left
Ord for St. Paul, Minn. where he
expects to enter a military training
camp. He was jol!!ed on the way
by two young men he met while
attending college in Manhattan,
Kas.

P. E.O.'Gives Funds'
Build Tennis Court

Chapter BB, P. ~" 0., is sponsor
Ing a free tennis court this Bum
mer for the young people of Ord,
who are over 12 years of age.

The school board has given their
permission to use the lot just
south of the Junior-Senior High
school building and Supt. M. J.
Bell has given his co-operation by
taking full charge of the project.

Mr. Bell and the boys who are
most interested have devoted much
of their time in getting the double
court into playing condition and
on Monday of this week some of
the young people started "practis
ing up". Several boys and girls
have shown great interest and are
getting equipment. But the spon
sors want it well understood that
this court is free to all of the
young people of Ord under 12 years
of age and also to those children
of school age under 12 years who
have obtained a permit from the
committee.

The only request made by the
sponsors is that the young people
abide by the rules that are posted
upon the blackboard at the court.
The three rules under "Court Eti
quette" are notable:

1. If the court is1n demand, only
doubles should be played and they
should not play over one consecu
tive set.

2. If there is not too large a
crowd waiting, the winning pair
may remain on the court until de-
feated. ' .

3. Players may practise as long
as others are not kept waiting.

Another rule covers very explic
itly what Is expected of the, young
people who will take advantage of
this opportunity: This court being
furnished free to the young people
of Ord, the only requirements are
good sportsmanship and proper
conduct.

It is the hope of the sponsors
that the young people of Ord wlll
thoroughly enjoy the court and
that there will be some livery
matches played there this summer.
And there is no doubt but that a
number of expert players will be
numbered amo~g ~ur Ordboys and
girls before the summer is over..

FARM BUREAU
ALL-STARS WIN
BENEFIT GAME

Starts Cult

Ord Church Notes.

-Miss Mildred Haas, who at
tended Union College,' Lincoln, for
two years, is at home for the sum
mer vacation.

John Christian Armand, se-rear
old hermit of Fairfax County, Va.,
won't be pitching hay much longer.
He is taking the '10,000 realized
from the sale of his farm and build
Ing an automobile truck with ~ 'plat;
form. He plans to. preach as Ile
travels up to Michigan where b,e
will start a religious eu'll. Armand
Is said to be a onetime follower of
King Benjamin Purnell of the
House of David.

W. H. Wright.

Presbyterian Church Xotes.
Sabbath school will convene

9:45 a. m.
Children's Day worship service

will be held Sunday morning at
11 a. m. with a special sermon for
the young people and chUdren.

The Young People's Expression
club will meet Sunday evening at
7 o'clock. Robert Cushing will be
the leader.

The Daily Vacation Bible school
will close a very successful three
weeks run Saturday. The teach
ers and leaders who have helped
to make this school a success are:
Mrs. Albert Sorensen, Mrs. Gould
Flagg, Mrs. L. D. Milliken, James
Milliken, Mrs. Edwin Clements,
Miss Evalane Williamson, Mrs.
Tolbert, Mrs. George Work and all
friends and parents of the school.

Mrs. Goodhand's Sunday school
class is holding one of their
monthly get-together meetings at
the home of Mrs. Real. Mrs, Guy
Burrows is assistant hostess.

The Four-Square Young People's
organization will open their sum
mer camp Monday, June 22nd at
Pibal Lake. Hikes, study of
birds, trees, flowers, stunt nights,
sing fests, etc., will be enjoyed by
those who attend this camp which
will be under the, direction of Rev.
Real. A copy of the camp routine
and a list of everything to take
along can be secured on applica
tion to ,Rev. Real.

Metholl1st Church.
Our special days In June are

helping to maintain the Interest In
spite of warm weather. Next Sun
day at 11 Is Father's Day. The
flower you know, is a rose. So
come "decked out'" and we w11l
pay our respects to Dad. There
wlll be good music and an appro
priate sermon. The Sunday school
remember is at 10, the Epworth
League at 7, and the evening ser
vice at' 8. Do your best. to keep
old man slump off from our terri
tory.

We covet your presence
services as follows:
nesday, 8: 00 p. m,

Prayer Service, Frlday 8: p. m,
Sunday school, 10: 00 a. m,

Robert Scott of Arcadia starred
at the bat for the farm boys. He
hit safely twice. In addition the
Arcadia boy caught a nice game.
Not a North Loup man attempted to
steal a base on Scott.

The winning club scored their
first run in the" second inning.
Scott lead off with a single and
scored later on a: fielder's choice
and a .sacrlfice. /SoJ-.th Loup came
back in the last halt of the inning
and scored a run on' a 'walk and
two sacrifices. The' farm bureau
team scored another fun hi. the
eighth inning and the other in the
ninth frame. ' - , ,

Going into the game as the un
derdogs and not given a chance to
defeat the North Loup team with
Finch on the mound, the farm
league nine upset the dope in win
ning the game. Every member on
the team performed well. Seven

at all teams were represented In the all-
star lineup. .

In behalf of the officers and
directors of the farm bureau ball
league, County Agent Dale today

Morning worship, 11: 00 a. m. thanked the North Loup town team
Evangelistic service every Sun- for playing in the benefit game It

day night, 8 :00. . Iis hoped that later on in the season
,We are glad to have WIth us the same two teams may meet
Evan~elist W. G. Ross, a widely again. .
known boy evangelist, who will Tihe box score: ' •
speak Sunday night. All-Stars

Do not faU to hear him. ab r h po a e
Pastor Evang. W. M. Lamar. Schaffner, 2b 5 0 1 5 2 2

M. Williams, u., 5 1 1 4 0 0
Clement, 3b 4 0 1 0 3 0
K. Barber, 'ct 4 0 0 5 0 0
Scott, c 4 1 2 2 0 0
Portis, ss • 0 1 1 2 1
Nelson, rf 3 0 1 1 0 0
Carkoske, rf 0 0 0 0 0 0
Dye, rf 0 0 0 0 0 0
Faudt, 1b 4 0 0 7 1 0
Baker, p 4 0 1 2 1 0

37 3 8 27 9 3
North Loop

ab r
Hudson, 2b 5 0
Ernest, cf 5 0
Hutchins, c 4 0
Williams, 1b 4 0
Finch, p 4 1

at Grow, It -------- 4 0
Brennlck, rf 2 0
Noyes, rf 2 0
Knapp, 3b 4 0
Cress, ss 3 0

37, 1

, Pentecostal As,sembly of
God Church.

I come to the people of Ord and
community with one aim at heart
and mind and that by the help of
our Saviour to do his wlll in point
ing men, women and chl1dren to
Him, who is the resurrection and
the life, in Him who is our only
hope of eternal life.

Sf. ,John's Lutheran Church. \
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight miles south of Ord. Eng
lish services at 10. German ser
vices at 10:30. Rev. E. Hellwege
will conduct both services. Sun
day school after services.

WUlIam Bahr, Pastor.

Local News

Lone Star News '

-{)rvllle Staley of St. Paul is
working on the Harry Bresley
farm. He came to Ord Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Art Tatlow of
Arcadia were visiting Sunday
with the Elroy Staley family.

-Sunday Mr.an<l Mrs. Nels
Hanson had ,been married ten
years. Several relatives went to
their home and spent the day and
assisted in celebrating the anni
versary of the wedding day.
Guests were Mrs. H. P. Hansen and
SOil Martin of Garfiel<l county, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Barnes and fam-
l1y. '

-Dr. F. A. Barta reports a baby
girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kusek of Elyria Saturday.

Tuesday Dr. Barta performed an
operation on Allen Thurston, of
Sundance, Wyo., who is here on ac
count of ear trouble.

-Jay Heston, of Ericson, and
Mrs., Andy Herbst, of Burwell, were
In Ord this week taking treatments
from Dr. F. A. Barta for eye
trouble.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sterneck
er and daughter, Miss Clara left
Sunday for a short visit in AIda.
From there they went to Hastings
returning home Tuesday evening.

M. L. Fries left last week for
Lincoln and Omaha for a few days
visit. While in Lincoln he visited
the legislature which is in session
there.

Miss Audrey Whitman returned
from Pender, last Friday where
she had spent two weeks with her
aunt, Mrs. Leslie Crow and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes
were in Broken' Bow Monday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Art GUbert and
chtldreg of Grand Junction, Colo.,
went to Comstock Tuesday for a
'visit with Mr. and Mrs. 'Everett
Crawford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Weddel and
John and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wed
del are spending the week fishing
at Hyannis, Nebr.

A. .E. Haywood left this week for
Madison, Wis., to attend the grad
uation exercises of the Wlsc9nsin
sta~e university. Miss Elizabeth
Haywood will receive her degree
from the college of arts and sci
ences. ¥fJ, A. H. Hasjtngs and
Peggy accompanied him as far as
Ashland, Nebr., for a visit with
the former's mother.

N. A. Lewin and his brother,
Will Lewin of Comstock spent the
fore part of last week fishing on
the Calamus river. '

Rev. W. H. Hendrickson who has I~-:-:-.-:::-~:----:-.....:.::====~
been III for several weeks with in
fection in his 11mb, which develop
ed from an injury received recent
ly when he fell. is still confined to
his bed at his home in Berwyn.
The wound on his 11mb is healing
nicely but the infection travelled
to the knee, causing an abscess
which has 'been giving him no
small amount of pain.

Dr. A. E. Carr and N. A. Lewin
spent last Thursday fishing at lake
Ericson.'

Frank Kruml recently finished
replanting twenty acres of corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
made a business trip to Burwell
Friday.

Buster DeLashmutt is spending
this week at the Paul DeLashmutt
home. - ,

Marie Kruml gave a party Tues
day evening for Thelma and Max
ine Bruce who were visiting here
from Ames, Iowa. They left Wed
nesday for Hastings where they
wUl visit relatives before return
ing home.

The John Hopkins family took
dinner at the Joe Long home. The
men folks all attended a ball game
at Kent in the afternoon.

While up on a twenty-foot wind
mill tower last Monday Frank
Kruml experienced a thrlIl as he
was going to qllmb down, a board
broke and as he hit others be
low they kept breaking, fortunate
ly he escaped without serious in
jury just bruising one leg.

Those visiting in the Dave Gug
genmos home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. A. Guggenmos and Jim, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bartos and fam
lly, Mrs.J. S. Werber, Hazel
Knecht and Archie Hopkins. In
the afternoon the boys went to
Kent to a ball game.

Charley Hopkins took a horse be
longing to Mr. Harry Wetzel to a
farm north of Burwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holecek Jr.
and chUdren were at the Joe Hole
cek Sr. home Sunday.

Wilbur 'and Martin Martinsen
and Wllford Werber went to Swan
Lake fishing Sunday. They had
fair luck.

John and Ralph Hopkins made a
business trip to Elyria Saturday.

Friday Marie Krurnl left in com
pany with her mother and Guy Le
Master and daughters for a short
visit with Dr. Joe Kruml of Des
Moines. Mrs. Kruml stayed in Om
aha. They returned home Monday
evening.

The Clarence Gugenmos family
and Bill Zurek called at the home
of Mrs. J. S: Werber Saturday
night.

Dave Guggenmos, Richard Whit
ing and J. V. DeLashmutt called at
the Jay Rogers home Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Vanslyke and
son went to Ericson fishing Sun
day and report good luck catching
all they wanted.

Marie, Edward, Lily and George
Kruml and Buster, Paul and J. V.
DeLashmutt had Ice cream at the
Dave Guggenmos home Wednesday
evening.

Richard Whiting and George
Kruml attended a 4-H pig club
meeting in Ord Saturday afternoon.

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

" (

Arcadia News
Truck Turns O,er.

The Chevrolet truck belonging
to John Stanley of Arcadia figured
in an accident about three mUes
east of Ashton last Friday morn
ing. Alvin Fees, the driver, lost
control of the truck while passing
a road maintainer and after strik
ing loose gravel the truck swerved
to the other side of the road, go
ing over the embankment and up
setting. The load which consisted
of cream and live poultry was
slightly damaged as was the truck.
The fact that the truck had a per
manent enclosed body built on it
saved the driver from possible in
jury. After getting the truck back
on the road it was taken to Grand
Island under it's own power. Mr.
Fees escaped with a few bruises.

Clear 16.:;0.
$16.50 was cleared at the rood

sale held at the City Meat Market
last Saturday under the auspices
or the Ladies Community .club.
The amount was sufficient to clear
the small debt remaining on the
park, which Is now free of all en
cumbrance,

Have you visited the park this
year? The city water is now in
stalled, the kitchen fully equipped,
the dining hall is an ideal place to
'eat and the play equipment do
nated by the members of the High
lander lodge is all ready for the
youngsters. The equipment con-

~:~~e~:, aaNi~ii:~~~ei~w~n~~s~n~p~
to-date manner. The lawn and
trees are beautiful and the various
flower beds are beginning to show
the effort made to ~rran~e them.
Talte your dlnnera 9r ypur suppers
and see the improvement that has
been made in the 'park this year.

Wrlws. of Trip.
A letter from Miss Clara Koenig

written at'datlin burg, Tenn., who
in company with Misses MarySut
ton, Edith Hranac, and Muriel Ma
jors, all teachera in the Arcadia
school, is touring the southern and
eastern states and a portion of
Canada, says that they are all en
joying the trip immensely and
looking forward to the many. in
teresting places which they will
visit before the completion of the
tour. At the time the letter was
written they had visited the WU
son Dam at Muscle Shoals, num
erous battlefields of the Civil war.
including 'Shiloh, Mis s ion a r y
Ridge, Chlcamauga and Mount
Lookout and ridden for many miles
in the Great Smokies.

The trip which th~ girls are tak
ing is sponsored by the Omnibus
college of Wichita, Kas" and cov
ers a period of six weeks. The
tour is made in large buses and
camps are made each night. Sev
eral nights are spent at the, more
im.portant 'places, incly.ding, a
weeks stay at' Was)lingl0Ao, ,D. C.
Several hundred people are taking
the trip. '

Programs Well Attended.
The Children's Day programs

held at the Methodist and Congre-
,gational churches last Sunday
were both well attended. The
Methodist service was held in the
church basement at 11 a. m. The
platform was beautifully decorat
ed with garden flowers and an
excellent program was given by
the children of the Sunday school.
The service at the Congregational
church took place in the evening.
The church was decorated with
flowers of various hues and the
program consisted of recitations
by the smaller children and the
singing of beautiful anthems by
the young people's choir.

, Loeats,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary and

daughter, Miss Lillian Jeary of
Seward and C. C. Thompson of
Ellis made a short visit with
friends in Arcadia Sunday.

A twelve pound boy who will
answer to the name of Robert Per
rin, arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold McCleary at An
selmo, Nebr., Wednesday, June 3rd.

The wedding of Miss HUma Lin
dell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lindell, to Mr. Leonard
Erickson of Lincoln, wlll take
place at the Methodist church next
Sunday at high noon. Rev. R. O.
Gaither will perform the wedding
ceremony.

Sunday was !<'lag Day and num
erous flags were displayed in hon
or of the occaSion. The American
f1a~ was formally adopted by
Congress' one hundred and fifty-
four years' ago. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClary and
Mrs. Roy Anderso~ were Hastings
visitors last Thursday.

Mrs. Cecil Mllburn and Marguer
ite and Mrs. Harry McMichael and
Gladys were in Ord on business
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Woods and
Mr~. Jennl~ Mllburn spent several
days last week fishing at Pibal.

Harold Workman came from
Lincoln Sunday for a visit at the
Elmer 'roops and Lyte Bellinger
hOJIles.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh left
Wednesday for Omaha for a weeks
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Bek
inlt.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Mllburn and
family spent Sunday at Lake Eric
son.

Miss Nora Jackson returned to
her work at Boelus Wednesday
after spending a week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Jackson. -

Mrs. Esper McClary, Garland
McClary, 'and Mrs. Charley Holl
ingshead were Or<l visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen
aM Ralph left Sunday for a weeks
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Vescelius at St. Lou.is, Mo.

Wallace Doe and Raymond Mur
ray left Sunday for a ten day out
ing at Kay See, Wyoming a~
other western points.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kinsey re
turned to their home at Hollywood,
Callt., this week atter an extend
ed naU with relatives in Arcadia.
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MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter
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The

, IS SHE BUYING

IN YOUR STORE?

She
Spends

Millions'

CONSIDER her not as AU

individual but as a power

ful buying group • • the

woman, the housewife, the
social figure.

who is an in·
veterate and

detailed reader of adyer·

tising and a practiced dis·

criminator of values.

SHE

SHE who deter.
mines the ac

ceptance of styles and di

rects or inf\uences the

sel~tion of apparel for

herself and the entire fam.
ily.

SHE truly is a po
. tential, pro·

lific buying power, Is she

buying your goods or your

service? Is she reading

your adyertisements? Is

she absorbing your ap

peals through her prefer.

red buying medium •• -. •

RaInbow SewIuA' Club.
The Rainbow sewing club met

last Tuesday with Myrna Ward,
with all of Ule members present.
Two pew mem-bers joined, Rhoda
Miller and Eileen Larson. There
are now ten members.

Myrna Ward, the leader returned
home la~t Saturday from Lincoln
and Omaha. She was the winner
in 4-H club work, and reported a
good time.

SHE who provides
the food and

furnishings for the home

and decides the kind of

home it shafl be and where
it shall be.

SHE who inspires
our mode of

living, our social conduct

and contacts, our amuse·

ments an~, our trayels.

Ord Quiz

ited at the Brook's home. They
went by way of Arcadia and got
Mrs. Seth Carmody and baby wlio
will visit in the George home for
a few days.

Relatives have heard from Aus
tin Cummins at Big Springs and
he says that there will not be any
r.m al l grain out there this year.
Some are already plowing it up.
They had a late freeze and no
moisture. He says he is pitching
ball again this year and they have
won both games they played.

The men in this neighborhood'
are busy with hay. Most of it Is
of poor quality ' due to the late
freeze.

The Harold Stichler family vis
ited with George Stlchler's at Sco
tia Sunday. The Everett Stlchler
family were guests of Whiting's
at Sumter.

Parker Cook's and Harold Patch
en went fishing at Ericson Sunday.
They report a nice catch, 'with sev
eral large bullheads and a bass
weighing around 2lh pounds.

Joe Wegrzyn and Joe Sonnen
field each sold a truck load of
hogs Monday.

Patsy Griffith and Francis Due
mey were at Smith's Sunday. Viola
Griffith spent Sunday evening
there.

Martin Rasmussen's were called
to the Peterson home Sunday 011
account of the serious illness of
Mrs. Rasmussen's father, who was
operated on that day at Weekes'
hospital.

Harlan George's went to Grand
Island Friday and drove home a
new Oldsmobile coach.

Doris Whiting visited Friday
night and Saturday at Ge.orge·s.

a; iT P------ -

Spring 'Creek News
Vernon and Mildred !,ay visited

a few day s last week at the Dave
and Marion Strong homes.

Earl Hanson's caIled at F'rank
Valasek's Sunday morning. Frank
is on the sick list and the doctor
was caIled to see him Sunday. He
is not much improved at this writ
ing.

'Sunday visils were: Jake Beehr
Ie's and Frank Jobst at Louie
Jobst, jr.'s, Charlie Beehrle's, Mrs.
Theron Beehrle and Mary, Harlan
George's and Anthony Cummins' at
Haught's; Wayne King's at Elmer
King's; Mott Rathbun's at the
Sunday school convention in Mira
Valley and Mell Rathbun's at Cash
Rathbun's; Ruth Cook at McNa
mea's.

Fish weighing 2 and 3 pounds
are being caught on set lines at
Sumter. Floyd Davenport caught
a 4 pound carp Sunday.

Urbanski's gave a dance Sunday
night. -Bayard H. Paine, who was re-

Mrs. Orin Kelllson and Gwendo- cently elected president Of the Ne
lyn were guests at club at Cash braska Wesleyan university, de
Rathbun's Thursday and on ac- dined the honor. He was not
count of the hard rain stayed all present when he was elected.
night at Mell Rathbun's. Judge Paine thinks he has all he

Harlan George's motored to can do air Judge of the Supreme
Lou 11 City Sunday evening and vis-. Court.

er went to Kent Sunday to spend
a week with their graudpa reuts,
•• 1' ~tld Mru. Frank Schuyler.

c.l,. and c.Irs. Everett Kimball
'lI,r t![.u..;hter spent Monda , at the

1:'] 0 Hol lc w ay hcme neal' Bur
,\ e.i.

Alb!» and Sy lvester Curkoskr,
Shirle., No rt ou anti Will Dodge at
tended the ball game at No rth
Lc up Tuesda/ A"etween the farm
bur eau star team and the North
Lcu p team.

Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh and Helen
Bartunek will be hostesses to the
Pleasant Hour club. 'I'hu i sday at
tel noon.

Mrs. Lester Norton, who is at
tending school at Kearney, came
home Friday to spend the week
end. She made the trip home and
back again with Ord friends who
are also attending school at that
place. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Bore and
family of near Comstock were
Sunday supper guests at the Frank
Zulkoski Jr.. home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and
family spen t Sunday at the Mrs.
Frank Zulkoski sr., home,

~~ ~7 p .... ('-' - 77T t

Elyria News
:'ill', and :\Irs. A. A. Hayek 0

Lincoln carue up Thursday and
visited the Le in Ciemny and Will
Dodge famllies until wednesday.

Kathryn Holub returned Sunday
rrorn a week's camping trip to
Long Pine. She accompanied Ord
Ir iends on the trip,

Clara Gizinski of Ord spent Mon
t:ay at the Edwin Greenwalt home.

Clara Bartuslak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bartusiak of Bur
weIl, returned to her home Satur
day after spending a week with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Bartusiak.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe F'lakus and
daughter of Burwell were Sunday
evening visitors at the Joe Ciemny
home.

Mr. and Mrs. -Joe Matya and fam
ily of Cedar Rapids and Helen Zu l
keski of Ord were guests at the T.
J. Zulkoski home on Sunday.

Norma Schuyler was a passen
ger to Ord Sunday morning where
she visited in the Guy Strong
home until Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ciemny and
children of Hastings came up Sat
urday to spend a week with rela
tives. Their little son, Richard
Lynn, is but a few weeks old and
this Is his first trip up to make
acquaintance with his grandpar
ents.

The highway construction gang
and their dredger arrived in Elyria
Tuesday and work on the highway
between Elyria and Burwell wllI
soon start.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
~ight 193. 31-tf

C. E. Wozniak drove to Brain
ard Monday and returned Tuesday,
accompanied by his daughter, Lu
cille who _ had been visiting at
Brainard. While at that place she
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wright to Missouri where they vis
ited J. H. Powell, formerly of this
place.

Mrs. Joe Kuklish, Mrs. John
Schuyler and daughters Arlene
and EIla Mae were Sunday evening
visitors at the Bert Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Hayek of Lincoln, were Sunday
dinner guests at the W. E. Dodge
home.

Aden and Adrian little twin
sons of Mr. and MrS. John Schuy-

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maxson
of Hazard were visiting Sunday
with an aunt, Mrs. Joe Rowbal.

brother, Albert Flint was feeling
some better the first of this week,
but his general condition does not
change much, He gets about the
house but is seldom able to be up
all day.

The little daughters of Mrs. Rex
Clement of Loup City have been
staying at the home of their

i ~re~~~~~r~~~s'p;~rth~~~ :ere~/~~~
I Gebauer took them back to their
home Monday evening.

Spencer's Horner's from Arcadia
visited relatives in this neighbor
hood last Sunday.

One of Paul Gebauer's horses
was badly cut in the barbed wire
last Sunday, Eddie Davis came
out from North Loup and helped
Mr. Gebauer take care of the

Ihorse.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fenton

went to Horace last Sunday and
spent the day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Huebner.

Helen Whalen and sister, Mre.
NeIl1e Dickerson were supper
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Cruzan last Thursday night.

Carmen Webber and Velma Cox
who are attending summer school
in Kearney, drove to Horace wit~

Mlss Talbert last Friday evening
then went to the homes of their
parents tor the week end.

Don Sperling accompanIed a
shipment of hogs to Omaha last

ISaturday. Don's mother stayed
with his wife while he was away.

Mary Carr from North Loup was
a guests at the home of Miss Rea
tha Manchester the latter part of
last week.

Frank Wright is driving a' new
Ford roadster which he bought in
Scotia I~st week. Mr. Wright is
working for Deacon MuIIlgan in
the Barker neighborhood.

~Iodel A's Meet.
The Model A's met with Alma.

Jorgensen, Thursday, June 11, with
all the members present and one
visitor.

Our first lesson in the third year
sewing is "The 4-H Club Girl's
Wardrobe," in which each girl has
to take a clothing inventory and
plan a clothing budget. Most of
the meeting was spent in discuss
ing the lesson.

Delta Marie Flynn will be the
next hostess on June 25th.

'ff
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Get Degrees

College boys aren't the only peo
ple who get degrees in June. sena
tor Dwight W. MorroW of New Jer~
sey, above, was granted the degree
of Doctor of Civil Law at Syracuse
University recently and Frederick
wnnetm von. Prittwitz, below,
German ambassador to the Unit.,,<1
States, was given the honorary dQ>
gree of Doctor of Laws at Coll.\J)1o
bia University, New York Citt.

auxlllary of the American Legion.
Mrs. Mayme Dvoracek of st. Paul,
president of the 6th district will
be a special guest. .

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 193. 31-tf

Mrs. Uri Tolbert and daughter,
Georgine came up from Keartrey
Saturday and were guests at the
Dan Bohrer home.

Arthur Hutchins, Eugene Ander
son and Samuel Sample were Sun
day fishers at Ericson.

Mrs. Ruby Schultz McGinley
and little son who have been
guests of rMs. McGinley's par
ents, left on the Bus Monday af
ternoon for Grand Island. Their
home is in Ogallala.

Mrs. Flynn and daughter, Mrs.
F'radenburg, Mr§. R. O. Hunter
and Mrs. Blodgett, all of Ord made
a short call at the Knapp home
F'rld ay on their way home from
the Old Settler's picnic at Scotia.

In the golf tournament held Sun
day on the North Loup-Scotia
course, Roy Hudson and Bert
Sayre were the champions in the
foursome played.

Unio)1 Ridge News
Mr. a~ Mrll: Thornton Shinn

drove up .from C.otesfield last Sun
day aft~tRoon and visited at the
Rudolph Piale home. Mrs. Plate
was feeling some better the first
of this week but is not able to do
much yet.

Miss Cynthia Haddock stayed at
the home of Mrs. Arch ~egley last
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Worrel~ and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebal'er and
Mrs. Fr~da Noyes went to Swan
lake last Sunday on a flsh'ng trip.
The fish were not biting that day
but t!J.e folks enjoyed a picnic din
ner and came home late in the af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Da! rtll ~1;\llchester

from North Loup vi~ited at Wm.
Worrell's Sunday afternoon. Mon
day evening Mr. ManehE'HtE r start
ed to Omaha with a truck load ot
hogs for Mr. Worrell.

The Chlldren's Day program giv
en at the school house Sunday
evening attracted a big crowd,
many being obliged to stand up as
there was not seating room. The
children had been traIned by Mrs.
Roy Horner and Mrs. Jess Waller,
and the young 'people by Mrs.
Lloyd Manchester. The program
consisted of readings and songs
and a playlet demonstrating the
work of the Sunday school mis
sionary. A short talk by Miss
Brown was given at the close of
the program. A collection of $3.29
was taken and will be sent to the
American Sunday School Union.

TheU. R. club meets at the home
of Mrs. Harry Tolan Thursday of
this week to discuss the plans for
a club exhibit at the Ord fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingraham
drove out to the home of their
daughter, Mrs. WlII ~aeve last
Thursday and spent the day there

Mr. and :\lrs. Mike Prell are
planning on seIling out and lea I

ing for Idaho about the la~t of th'"
month. Mrs. Pietl has four b! 0
thers living there, not far fro!:
Twin Falls, and Mr. Pretl wll
wor~ for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin MlIler an'1
Martha from North Loup anu ;111'.
and Mrs. John Kellogg from Cali
fornia were visitor:3 at the Loui,'
MlIIer home last Monday night
The Kelloggs expect to be in Xorth
Loup about two Illonths.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Mal~ttkc vis
ited at the Henry Rich h01ne last
Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Kennedy en;oyed a
visit from her mother, Mrs. Gans,
of St. Paul, last week.

Madge and Mlldred Acker from
Greeley and Mrs. Harry Sautter
and mother from Scotia were pres
ent at the Children's Day program
last Sunday night. The A,~ke~
girls stayed at the Roy Horner
home Sunday night.

Mrs. Louie Miller and Alden vis
Ited at the Chris Stude home last
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Miller's

Mr. and Mrs. Har~e Wells and
children of Grand Island were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Wells' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel.
Verna Schaffner came up with
them and wlIl spend the summer
with her ~randparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Post, with
Frank Meith and Ruby Post came
Sunday from Cairo and with the
Ed Post famlly they enjoyed a pic
nic dinner Snday at the Paul
White home. Allen Tappan and
Velma Noyes were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gray en
tertained a number of Pennsyl
vania relatives at their home Tues
day afternoon of last week. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Brink
and Mrs. Joe Epaul of Scranton,
and Mrs. Brown of Stroudburg.
The former are parents of Mrs.
John Gray of David City. Mrs.
Epaul and Mrs. Brown are sister
and aunt of Mrs. John Gray. Rev.
and Mrs. Brink and son of Archer
were also guests. The Grays are
former residents of Pennsylvania
and it had been fifty-four years
since Mrs. Charles Gray and Mah
Ion Brink had met.

Milton college students returned
F'riday for their summer vacation.
They were accompanied bv Mr.
and Mrs -, Bayard Rood and little
daughter CecU Dean, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lonzo Davis, who are visit
ing here for the first time since
their marriage last December. The
students who .eame are Gertrude
HemphllI, Marjorie Green and
Ruby and OrvUle Burdick.

George. Hemphill who graduated
this June from the University of
Pennsylvania at PhlIadelphia ac
companied his sister, Gertrude and
Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Davis from
Milton. George w'iil spent his va
catlon here with his people untlI
later in the summer when the fam
ily will vacation in the east, leav
ing George in Phfladelphla where
he will begin his interne work
August I, as a medical doctor.

Mrs. Esther Babcock and Ruth
and Mrs. A. T. Jones who have
been vacationing in Denver and
vicinity returned home via auto,
Tuesday about 11 o'clocx atter en
joying an alI night ride. They
were accompanied by Miss Eunice
Rood who wUl spend her vacation
with her people in North Loup, af
ter a year of school work at Gree-
ley, Colo. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry SchUling of
Grand Island called at the Bohrer
home Saturday afternoon. The
SchlIlings are former residents of
Scotia and old time friends of the
Bohrer's and Mrs. Charles Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. James wtsda and
children of Lincoln were Sunday
guests of Mr. and ~,.s. Milt. Ear-
nest. "

Miss Mlldred Jones who has
been a guest of her friend, Phyllis
Jones returned Friday to her home
at Comstock,

Chautauqua dates for North
Loup are July 12-15 inclusive

Open air services by the leaders
of our local churches wUl be held
each Saturday evening duriug be
summer months, the fir.lt to be
held Sat u I' day evening. M:S3
Brown has charg~of this first ser
vice.

Mrs. Cora Hemphill was ho ,te:3s
to the local W. C. T. U. on Thurs
day afternoon. Maud Thomas bad
charge of the lesaon on flower
missions. A very interesting 1'1"

view of the life of Jennie Cassidy,
founder of this noble cause was
!1ilven. While a shut-in herself
the idea came to her of distributing
flowE!rs to the sick and shut-ins,
and this vision of Jennie Cassidy's
has become world famous.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Barber were
among a number of North Loup
people who fished at Lake Ericson
Sunday. . ' .

Ira Manchester is a new em
ployee at Fred Swanson's' store,
having charge of the meat depart
ment.

Kendall Patterson WIlQse foot
was injured by a rusty pitchfork
is doing (lne, being able to walk
again without pain.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peterson and
famlly of St. Paul called at the N.
C. Madsen home Sunday. Mr. Pet
erson was a former employee of
Mr. Madsen's. '

Darrell Manchester trucked a
load of hogs to Omaha Saturday
for Billy Worrell and Mr. Wheel
er.

Mrs. Esther Rood Nelson is an
other Milton, Wis., relati'Ve vaca
tioning in North Loup.

Mr. ltnd Mrs. Paul 1'horngate of
Hastings were North Loup visitors
Sunday.

Carroll Allen Of Litchfield is
spending the week with his cou
sins, the Eugene Brown chlIdren
of Riverdale whIle his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Allen and
youngest son are in Lincoln, Mr.
Allen attending a Smith-Hughes
convention of which he is an in
structor in the Litchfield. school's,

Muriel Jane Bartz vis ted over
the week end with her little cou
sin,' LelIa Bartz.

The Riverdale Sunday school
held its ChlIdren's Day service
Sunday morning with a good at
tendance and an interesting and
appropriate program by thf' chil
dren. Following the service they
autoed to Bussell park for a neigh
borhood dinner and visit, all of
which was very much enjoyed af
ter a strenuous week of labor in
the fields, kitchen and gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomas
were Riverdale people who attend
ed the Sunday school convention
in Mira Valley.

Mrs. George Baker and daughter
Ruth were hostesses to the Mary
Jane club of Riverdale on Wednes
day afternoon, June 12. The la
dies made blocks for a friendship
quilt for Miss Ruth, whose birth
day they honored. Delicious re
freshments were serrved at the
close of a pleasant afternoon.

Mrs. Esther' Schudel is enter
taining tomorrow. June 19. the
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Mr. and Mrs. John Kellogg ar
rived on the Wednesday evening
passenger, June 10, from their
home at Pasadena, Calif., and are
guests of their cousin, Miss Maud
Shepard. Their visiting tour wlll
cover abont two months, part of
which time they will spend with
their son Ashel and famlly of Cl}i
eago,

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin return
ed from Rochester, Minn., Friday.
Enroute home they visited in Om
aha a few days.

Miss Lois Klidow who accom
panied the Wiseman family to
their home at Bennett, Oolo., is
expected home this week, Lois'
friend, Miss Hazel Wiseman, who
has visited here a number of times
wlll become the bride of Claude
Hathaway of Colorado Springs
this June. Tlieir wedding trip
wlll include a two months tour
through Arizona and New Mexico.

Geo. Mayo, Arthur Jeffries and
Howard Preston drove to Lincoln
Sunday where they will spend sev
eral days.

Madams Beulah Earnest, John
Schultz, Leta Gillespie and Ora
Bohrer were hostesses to the M.
E. ladies aid in the basement ot
the M. E. church on Wednesday of
last week. The time was spent in
qulIting. Mrs. GlIIespie of Mur
doch, Nebr., was a 'guest,

The ladies of the Nellie Shaw
misslonar.r society entertained de
lightfully- at their annual guest

'day last Wednesday, June 10, in
the S. D. B. church parlors with
the ladles of the Baptist church as
their guests. Following devoltons
led by Mrs. Stella-Babcocl!:, a hu
morous program was enjoyed.
Miss Vesta Thorngate told of ex
periences in raising chickens;
Miss Marcia Rood on funny in
cidents in school teaching and a
humorous experience in my Ilfe
was told by Mrs. Hemphlll. Mrs.
Merle Sayre in a reading demon
strated a deIlghtful costume :for
both work and play. Alice Van
Horn also gave a reading on the
experiences of a couple of twins.
Two delightful piano duets were
enjoyed. these being rendered by
Mrs. Nina Johnson and her sister,
Mrs. Ella Green, and by Mrs. Geor
gia Green and Mrs. Maybelle War
ren. A young ladies' quartette.
also a whistling solo by Mrs. Mar)
Davis, who gave "The Whistle)'
and His Dog," in costume with he)'
dog actually present. Both these
numbers adding greatly to the oc
casion. All join~d In a series or
rounds led by Louise Brennick and
last but not least was II stunt.
"Days of '49", arranged by Myra
Barber. This pleasant afternoon
closed with delicious refreshments
served by the hostesses.

The North Loup Municipal bane
entertained at the first concert of
the summer on Wednesday eve
ning of last week with Paul Rob
inson as its efficient leader. Next
Wednesday evening the band wlll
make its 2nd appearance.

At 8 o'clock Thursday morning
June 11, at the S. D. B. parsonage
Miss Doris Clement, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clem
ent became the bride of Rolland
Marks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Marks of Vinton. The marriage
lines were read by tl}e Rev. Hur
Jey S. Warren. The couple were
attended Oy Mr. an.d Mrs. James
Nevrkla with whom Doris boarded
during the past yea~ of her teach
ing. The bride is a graduate of
North Loup schools. Both are
popular yourtg peOple. Mr. and
Mrs. Marks are at home to their
friends on the groom's farm in
Vinton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kellogg and
Maud Shepard were elJ.tertained at
the Merrlll McClellan home Satur
day evening.

A large number of pioneers of
North L9up and vic!nity attended
the old settlers' reunion which
convened at Scotia Friday, June
12. Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg planned
to leave Callfornia in time to be
present for this occasion and old
friends of Mr. Kellogg who has
passed his 85th milestone found
him to be as interestEid in life as
he always was. The attendance
and spirit was fine.

Ross KlIdow, of Wayne, who is
in the employ of a hide and wool
c6mpany of Sioux City whlIe work
ing in this territory made a short
call on his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
WUI KlIdow Tuesday of last week.

About tw.enty ladies attended a
qUlIting party Monday afternoon
a~ the home Qf Mrs. 'Betty Sample
honoring the 19th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Sample.
ConslqllrAble progress was made
on two quilts, one the famous
double wedding ring for Mrs. Sam
ple and during the process Jean
and John Sample delightfully en
tertained the company with a num
ber of solos and a musical read
ing. Mrs. Sample, assisted by
her daughter, Mrs. Leland Still
man and Jean and Miss Fannie
McClellan served a dellcious lunch
of lemon sherbet and dark and
light cake. Accompanying the
lunch favors, favors of the Madam

. Plantier rOse were presented to
each lady. This is a beautifully
fragrant medium sized white rose
which the McClellans have nurtur
ed in the yard of their country
home for years, in fact a bouquet
from this very bush was used at
the wedding of Homer Sample and
Betty Due, which was solemnized
at the McClellan home June 15,
1912.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arnold and
sou Charles of Hastings were Sun
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Boh
rer and Mary, and Mr. Arnold's
mother. The occasion was in hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. Bohrer's 33rd
wedding anniversary which was
June 15.

Miss Thelma Buchanan came up
from her home at Hastings for the
week end which ahe spent at the
Morrison home.
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Duco colors are dear and spar
kling like jewels, with soft luttre.

Try Duco on a chair or small table.
When you learn how easy it is, and
how a dash ofDuco color improves
any room, you will want to DUCQ
everything. '

ctared the resolution duly adopted.
Moved by Frey, seconded b,

Sack that the Oounell adjourn,
Motion carried.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne Wm. H. Moses
Cit, Clerk Mayor

ORD, NEBRASKA

~PAINTS • VARNIS,HES
~ DUCO

'II, -.I ~ '.' ..." •

SA CK LUMBER & COAL CO.
I

Rohla that the above Resol,utlon
be adouted as read. The Mayor
instructed the Clerk to call the
roll. Roll call resulted as fQIr
lows, those voting Yea, Sorensen,
Fafelta. Rohla, Frey, Sack and
Rowbal, Nay none. The Mayor de-

Y OU may have thought that skin
is needed to produce the flawless

beauty of a Duco finish. That is nOG
true, 4nyone can apply Duco with
perfect results. The wonderful thing
about Duco is the way it flows out
Into a smooth, even surface without
brush marks or laps.

Quick drying avoids the fuss and
danger of wet paint, yet Duco does
not dry so qlLlckIy as to interfere
with easy brusbins.

DU~'O
quick drying. easy to use

\

"It~s toasted··
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays ,,~\ {

Sunshine Mellows-Heat Purifies (-' i

~ThroatProtedion-agalnst irritation-against~
6

Mayor and Councll may by R~olu

tlon, fix a s~ial electric rate for
consumers of electric current
when such consumer's average
consumption exceeds 8000 K. W. H.
per month, and, ,

Whereas, the Ord Artificial Ice
Company Is 0 consumer Qf elec-l _
trlc current in said «..lty, whose
average consumption exce~ds 8000
K. W. H. per month, and,

Whereas, the load used by said
Artificial Ice Company is very de
sirable. taking Into consideration
demand, load factor and the sea
son at which the load Is offered.

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved
that a rate of 21h cents per K. W,
H. Is hereby established for said
Artificial Ice Company, the same
to remain In effect until otherwise
ordered by Resolution of the May
or and City COouncll.

Dated this fifth day of June,
1931.
Attest: "-
Lucinda Thorne Wm. H. Moses

City Clerk Mayor
Moved by Fafeita seconded by

Sorensen that the above Resolu
tion be adopted as read. The
Mayor Instructed the Clerk to call
the roll. Roll call resulted as
ronows, those voting Yea; Soren
sen, Fafelta, Rohla, Frey, Sack,
and Rowbal, Nay none. The May
or declared the resolution duly
adopted.

The following resolution was
presented and read.

ResoluUon,
Be It Resolved by the Mayor and

City Council of the City of Ord,
Valley county, Nebraska, that the
followlug levies be and the same
are hereby made fOI: the said city
for the ensuing fiscal year and
the City Clerk Is hereby Instructed
to certify the same to the County
Clerk of Valley county, Nebraska,
as provided by law:
General Fund 2.0 mills
Street Lighting Fund .. , .. 1.0 mills
Cemetey fund ,..... .• mills
Park fund .... , ..•. , . . . . .. .8 mills
Fire department fund 2 mills
Band fund .. .. .. .. .. .. .3 mills
Water fund .. , " .5 mills
Water Bond fund 2.0 mills
Intersection paving bond

fund 1.3 mills
City Hall Bond fund 1.5 mills
Total for all purposes 10.0 mills

Dated this fifth day of June,
1931.
Attest:

City Clerk Mayor
Moved by Sorensen, seconded by

Nontlnued from Page S.)

CITY COUNCIL

•

'ltU. The Amerku Tobacco Co.• Nt...

TV N E I N -The Lucky Strike
Dance Orchestra, e,,'er)' Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday
evening o\ler N. B, C. nee
works.

Eve started it and the daughters
of Eve inherited it. Eve gave Adam the
apple, and it seems that Adam must
have passed it on. For every man and
every woman has an Adam's Apple.
Put your finger on your Adan,'s Apple
-that isyour laryni;"yOur voice box 
It contains your vocal chords. Consider
your Adam's Apple -when you do so,
you are considering your throat- your
vocal chords. Don't rasp your throat
with harsh Irrlt'Ciit'is:-R"8Ci'Ch 'iOi=Ci LUCKY
Instead. Here InAmerica LUCKY STRIKE. (

Is the only cigarette which brings you
the added benefit of the exclusive
I/TOASTING" Process, which Includes
the use of modern Ultra Violet Rays.
It Is this exclusive process that expels
certain harsh Irritants present In all
raw tobaccos. These expelled irritantS-are sold to manufacturers of chemical
compounds. They are not present In
your ,LUCKY STRIKE. Aiid so we say
IIConslder your Adam's Apple."- ---- ..:.::-...;-

Irritants
IIReach for a
LUCKY insteadl l

~Uleh. 'fO/P( {/I,'!,A'!.~~!!*

Don't Rasp Your Throa.t
With Harsh. ... ...........

drawn on their respective fund~

for the same. Motion carried.
The Auditing Committee report

ed favorable on the Bonds of
Ralph Hallen and Vern Stark for
Electrician ltcences.

!loved by Sack, seconded by
Rohla that Electrician licences be
Issued to the above named appli
cants. Motion carried.

A. petition signed by Mrs. C. E.
Kemp and others asking that a
portion or all of the sidewalk run
nlng East on the "North side of
Lots three and Four In BlOCk 47
original town of Ord, Nebraska, be
raised to conform to the grade line
of Chas. Lewis' walk, was read.
The petition was referred to the
Street and Alley Committee with
power to act.

The following Resolution was
presented and read.

Resolution,
'Be It Resolved by the Mayor and

City Council of the City of Ord,
Valley county,' Nebraska, that the
City Clerk be and she hereby is
ordered and directed to prepare a
list of the Delinquent Water
Rentals and ch:yges showing the
names and amounts due from each
delinquent, together with the de
scription of the property upon
which the water has been used or
supplied and that - she forthwith
file a certified copy of said report
and this Resolution with the Coun
ty Clerk of Valley county, Nebras
ka, directing that the amounts be
assessed against the different
premises as shown by said report
and be placed upon the assessment
rolls and tax books of said county,
for collection as other taxes.

Dated the fifth day of June, 1931.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne Wm. H. Moses

City CleIjt Mayor
Moved by Sorensen, seconded by

Rohla that the above Resolution
be adopted as read. The Mayor
Instructed the Clerk to call the
roll!. Roll call resulted as f()'l
lows, those voting Yeas, Sorensen,
Fafelta, Rohla, Frey, Sack and
Rowbal. Nay none. The Mayor
declared the resolution duly adopt
ed.

The following resolution was pre
sented and read.

Resolution.
Whereas, Section Three of Or

dinance No. 62, provides that the

.'....--,

-------
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-lutes Tewlow, of Chicago, Is
only three and one-half years old,
but he tips the scales at a few
ounces tess than 100 pounds. He
weighed eight pounds at birth,
For months he gained 19 ounces
a week. In spite of his alze he
Is as healthy and active as though
he had the right number of
pounds.

-Mrs. W. C. Parson writes her
mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter, from
Rochester, Minn. The doctors are
through with exainlnatlons and
she is now taking some severe
t rea tm e n t e. She says nothing
about coming home. .

-Miss Hazel Bushman, one of
this year's 'graduates, left Monday
for Lincoln, where she will enter
the Bryan Memorial hospital and
s~udy to be a nurse. Miss Bush
man makes her home with Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. King.

-Laverne Lakin came home last
Wednesday evening after a couple
of week's stay in Wolbach with his
grandfather, L. L. Lakin. The lat
ter is slowly recovering from a
broken leg. He goes without his
crutches' a part of the time, but Is
still qult~ lame.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Wisda and
son Gordon drove from Lincoln to
Ord arriving Friday night. A
daughter, Miss Dorothy Wlsda, had
been here for a week. The Wlsda's
have been guests of the R. J. Stoltz
and Harry Bresley families.

-Miss Norma Schuyler, of Ely
ria, came to Ord Sunday and was
visiting Miss Leta Strong.

Dr. and Mrs. W, H. Scoins and
son, Buddy, of Los Angeles, Callf.,
Lee Huff, sr., D. B. Huff and Miss
Laura Congrove all of Omaha were
dinner guests Tuesday noon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Con
grove, 1511 West Koenig street.
Dr. Scolns, who Is a son of Mrs.
Congrove, Is asststant medical di
rector of the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance company, of Los An
geles, and Is at present on a busl
ness trip. Miss Laura Congrove,
X-ray technician at the Methodist
hospital, Omaha, will spend a
three week's vacation here with
her parents.-Grand Island Ind.

-Dr. Scolns Is Harold Scoins,
who lived in Ord for several years
with his uncle, D. B. Huff. Most
Ord people know Lee and Dan
Huff. Mrs. A. 'D. Congrove Is a
sister and she and her daughter,
Miss Laura Congrove, often visited
In Ord with the D. B. Huff fam
liy.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Finley,
who live near North Loup, were
Ord visitors Saturday.

-Mrs. C. C. Shepard left Satur
day for WaslHngton, D. C., to at
tend the funeral of her mother,
Mrs. Ellen Ferguson.

-Miss Lois Finley, one of Ord's
grade teachers, is attending col
lege in Wayne and staying with
8,Jl aunt.

-Dr. F. L. Blessing had his
tonsils removed Sunday morning in
Hillcrest. Dr. F. A. Barta was the
surgeon In charge.

-Mrs. Orrin Slote has moved
into the Sutton house south of the
Gould Flagg home. Mrs. Slote
plans on taking boarders and
roomers.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows
and daughter and Mrs. L.M. Real
and daughter rfturned Friday to
Ericson. They daught about twen
ty nice ones.

-Mrs. Eda Peterson was down
from Burwell Sat u r day. She
brought her daughter, Miss Edith,
This far. The latter left on the
motor for Denver.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather were
camping at Ericson for a couple
of days.' Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Hather drove over from Wolbach
and had dinner with them Sunday
at the lake.

-Mrs. John Shultz and children
left Saturday for their home in
Cheyenne Wyo., after a visit of a
couple of weeks with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Su-
chanek. .

-Charley Sternecker attended a
meeting. of the Farmer's Grain and
Supply company of Elba on June
9. Mr. Sternecker owns some
stock In thls company. This busi
ness firm made a profit of $8,200
last year. -,

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Laughrey returned home. The
former had enjoyed a week's va
cation from his duties as manager
of the Safeway store. He and Mrs.
Laughrey s~n..t the time in Glen
Elder, Kas. They say the wheat
crop Is about all gone in that por
tion' of the state.

-Mrs. Amelia Johnson of Omaha
left Friday for Washington D. C.
to attend the funeral of her mo
ther, Mrs. Ellen Ferguson. Mrs.
Johnson formerly lived in Ord,
She Is 'a sister of Mrs. C. C. Shep
ard and a sister-In-law of Mrs. E.
L. Johnson.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Aikman of
San Mateo, Calif., have been in Ord
on a visit with the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Weekes.
Mrs. Aikman was formerly Miss
Delores Weekes. They arrived In
time to attend the Old Settler's
picnic.

-Last Wednesday evening Mrs.
W. E. Kesler received a call from
her son, L. W. Kesler of Craig,
Colo. He had told his people of
the arrival of a son, Dale WIlliam,
In their home. This was the first
boy. They have three girls, twins,
who were born In Ord and another
little girl about five years old,

-Friday Ernest Andrews passed
away in Lincoln where he has been
living since le~vlng St. Paul a few
years ago. He had sever~ ae
qualntances in Ord, when he lived
In St. Paul. He was a wholesale
hardware dealer and for several
yearg president of one or the st.
Paul banks. His widow and one
son, Dr. Clayton F Andrews of
Lincoln, survive.

-Charley Sternecker came home
last Wednesday from Elba after
spending several days visiting
friends and relatives and doing
some painting on the buildings on
his farm near that city.

-Word comes from Wolbach
that Chris Mikkelsen lost some
stock sheds by fire. Saturday his
son-In-law Wendell and Mrs. Ha
ther drove to Wolbach to see how
much damage the fire had done.

-After several days stay In Ord
Mrs. Ben Rose and son Robert re
turned to Burwell Saturday. Mrs.
Rose had been staying with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wil
liams. The latter has been U1 but
is Improving.

Co••14.rllo••~ ,.cc.
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Elba, Nebraska

NEW LOWER, PRICE

$845
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-------------------JLOCAL NEWS
....~----------------
-H. M. Davis of Lincoln was

looking after business in Ord sat
urday.

-Mrs. Will Wheatcraft and
Mrs. Bert cummins of North Loup
were Ord visitors Saturday.

-Friday Noble Ralston returned
home from a few days stay with a
sister in Schuyler.

-Henry Skinner, who had been
visiting the J. C. Rogers family
left Friday for his home In Edgar.

-Misses Katherine and Jose
phine Grabowski, Mildred Gass
.and Maggie Briley made a trip to
Ericson Sunday.

-Friday Mrs. Evelyn Hopkins
left for her home in McCook. She
.had been visiting for a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Mason.

-Miss Vivian Cummins, who Is
a patient in the Ord hospital will
be able to return home this week
end. She Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Cummins, Davis Creek.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign, Klima and
children and Mrs. Klima sr., and
Miss Marie Klima and Elno Zik
mund attenddd the celebration
Sunday at the National Hall.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satter
field had several guests Sunday,
all from Taylor, Mrs. Ward Moore
and son Tom and Forrest Worm,
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Satterfield and
Miss Doris an\! Stanley Satter
field. They all returned to ""'~vlor

Sunday evening.
-John Rogers and daughters,

Misses Eva and Iva Rogers and
Mrs. Leon Rogers drove to Broken
Bow and home again Thursday.
They were accompanied by Henry
Skinner of Edgar who had been
visiting his grandson, Billy Skin
ner and the latter's mother, Mrs.
Sadie Skinner. _

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Weekes and daughter and son,
Miss Bernice and Edgar Weekes,
left for their home in Beatrice.
They had come in time to attend
the old settter's picnic and had vis
ited for a short time with numer
ous relatives. They were house
guests in the home of Mrs. Weekes'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Van
skike.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Helleberg
and Miss May Helleberg drove to
Kenesaw Sunday and visited Mr.
.and Mrs. Bill Helleberg. The lat
ter is planning on taking care of
Betty Jean and Robert Jay, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop,
while the children's parents and
baby sister Margaret Ann, make a
business trip to California.

---------------'~--_.--------------''-----
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HOSPITAL

; , f

G. W. TAYLOR
DEINTIST
X.Ray

Modern Methodl
Otftce Over M04el Grocer,.

DENTIST
'-Iephone U

.l·Ra,. Dlagnoala
Otl2ce In Malonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

ORD
One Bloek South ot Poa,t O~ce

C. J. Miller I M.D.
OWNER

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Olllce PhODe 111J. fte.. lUW

OSTEOPATHIC PHY8ICLUf
AND SURGEON

Eyea Teated •••• Olaaa" I'Itte4

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

omce QTer Nebruta 8tat~ B&llk

Pbone 23 - Oro. Nebruh

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

.. X-RAY DIAGNOSIS "..--"-'-- .....
G.. Q1Ten tor JIlxtractlolUl

Otftce 101 PHONES ~.. 114

Surgery, Comultation

cmd X.Ray

PboQ~ 41 Old, Nebr~ka

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIA.N8
. and Sl=1ROEONS

Phone.: omce 1811. Ree. 181'"
Eyea Tested and Olaaau FlUed

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney·at.Law

Speelal Attelltlon Olven to Real
Eatate Law, Land Title. and

Pr1>bate of Eatatea.
:-rebraaka State Bank Butldlnlt

Ord, Nebraaka

(SEAL)
June 11-3t

Hardenbrook &, M.lsko, Att~meys.

In the DIstrict Court of Valley
Countf, Nebraska.

ORDER.
In The Matter of The Application
Of Joseph P. Barta, Admluistrator
,,'ith \Vill Annexed of The Estate
of Amanda J. Ward, Deceased, For

License to Sell Real Estate.
Now on this 8th day ot June,

1931, this cause came on for hear
ing upon the Petition under oath
of Joseph P. Barta, Administrator
with Will Annexed of the Estate of
Amanda J. Ward. Deceased, pray
ing for license to sell the follow
ing described real estate ot the
said Amanda J. Ward. to-wit:-

Lot Three in Block Fifty ot the
Original Townsite of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, subject to the
taxes of 1929 and 1930. tOr the pay
ment of the debts and claims filed
and allowed against said Estate
and expenses and costs of adminis
tration for the reason that there
is no personal property to pay said
debts, expenses and costs.

It is theretore Ordered that all
persons interested in said Estate
appear before me in Chambers in
the District Court Room. In Grand
Island, Hall County, Nebraska. on
the 25th day of July, 1931, at the
hour of Ten o'clock A. M. to show
cause, if any there be, why license
should not be granted to said Ad
ministrator to sell the real estate
to pay the debts and expensea.

It is therefore Ordered that a
copy of this Notice be served upon
all persons interested in said Es
tale by publication once each week
four successive weeks in The Ord
Quiz a legal newspaper, printed
and published in said Valley coun
ty, Nebraska. ' .

RALPH R. HORTH
Judge of the District Court

June 11-4t

testament and codicil. which said
instruments were, on the 25th day
of May, 1931, duly admitted to pro
bate in the Superior Court of Los
Angeles County, California, the
county of his .reetdence: that
copies of such Will and Codicil
and the probate thereof, duly au
thenticated, were produced there
with; said petition prayed to have
the same admitted to probate and
for the grant of Letters Testamen
tary thereon to Emma Bailey, and
alleged he owned real property in
Valley County, Nebraska, at the
time of his death. It Is Ordered
that the 2nd day of July, 1931, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
County Court Room, in the City
of Ord, said county. be appointed
as the time and place of proving
said Will and Codicil and hearing
said petltlon,' and It Is Further
Ordered that notice thereof be giv
en all persons Interested by publi
cation of a copy of this Order
three weeks successively previous
to the date of hearing in the Ord
Qu~ a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.
Witness my hand and seal this 6th
day of June, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge.

Phon\l U

Veterinarians
I)~, NEBRASKf'_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSQN

ORD DIRECTORY

,Re&1 Eatate ad LlY, Stock

Auctioneers

\

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrlet

B7ea Examlne4 &114 01......
J'lUe4 ~llJltltlC&1lJ'

ORD,1'fBBlU8XA.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Otftce Ph,ne U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Take care 01 your Eyel and
they will take car~ 01 you /"

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMlITRlST

Weller & McMindes

Pho~e_ II

_._-------.;,..--

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNlilRAL DIRBCTOR

Old, Nebraska

Phon..: Bualne... InJ R... In",

F. A. BA.RTA, M. D.
SpeelaUat In Dlaea4ea ot tlle

!lYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT
Qlasaea Fitted

Otftce Over Beranelt'a Drug Store
Otftce Houn: 1. to 1J A. )(,

1:10 to 4 P. ¥-

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
~hysician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Otftce 118 PHONES

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
. Office ('yer lI.ion's Store

Phone lSl - • • 01'40 Nebra!lka

June 11-5t

Dads &, Vogeltanz, 'Attorneys.
Order For And Notice of Hearing
Probate of ForeIgn wm and CodlcH

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

THE STATE Olo~ NEBRASKA)
)8S.

Valley County, )
Whereas there has been filed in

my office' a petition. under oath of
Emma Bailey, alleging that Clar
ence Bailey died on the 7th day of
April. 1931, leaving a last will and,

June 11-5t

LanIgan &, Lanigan, Attorneys.
SIIERIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order ot sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for Valley
County. in an action ,wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company. a
corporation, of Hartford. Connect
icut, is plaintiff, and Elmer E.
Fr!lntz and Fidelia J. Frantz. his
wife. Irl D. Tolen and Katherine
Tolen. his wife, Herbert B. Van
Decar and Harriet G. VanDecar,
his wife. Harry P, Bradley and Ed
ward 1,.. Vogeltans, G. C. Cook,
first and real name unknown, ten
ant in possession. are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M.• on the
14th day of July. 1931. at the West
Front Door of the. Court House In
the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska. offer for sale at public
auction the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The Fractional South West
Quarter (SW%) of Section Nine
teen (19), Township Twenty (20),
Range Thirteen (13), West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, in Val
ley County, Nebraska. contatnlng
150 acres more or less according
to government survey, to satisfy
the decree of foreclosure rendered
herein on the 24th day ot June.
1930. together with interest, costs
and accruing costs. .

Dated this 4th day ot June, 1931.
- GEORGE S. ROUND

Sheriff

ward L Vogeltanz; Kate M. Austin
.nd John Doe, tenant in possession.
real and true name unknown, are
defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 14th day of July, 1931, at the
West Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The North Half of the North
West Quarter (N!hNW';4) (except
ing school house site) of Section
Ten (10), Township Nineteen (19),
North of Range Fifteen (15),. West
of the Sixth Principal Meridian, in
Valley county, Nebraska. contain
ing in all 80 acres more or less
according to government survey,
to satisfy the decrile of foreclosure
rendered herein ori the 24th day of
June, 1930. together with interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 4th day of June, 1931.
GEORGE S. ROUND

Sheriff

.
.~ .,~'.

Lanigan &, LanlganJ, A.ttQrneys.
SIIERIFl"S l:lALE.

Notice is given that by virtue of
an order of sale issued by the
Clerk of the District Court ot the
Eleventh Judicial District of Ne
braska, within and for Valley
county, in an action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company. a
corporation. ot Hartford, Connect
icut, is Plaintiff. and James H.
Eyerly and Laura M. Eyerly, his
wife; Irl D. Tolen and Katherine
Tolen. his wife; Herbert B. Van
Decar, and Harriet G. VanDecar,
hJ8 wife; Harry P. Bradley; Ed-l'i; ;;;;:;__-_-__;;;;;;;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiii....

(SEAL)
June 11-3t

Edward F. Leary, Attorney.
Order and Notice for HearIng on

PETITION OF ADOPTION
III the Matter of the Adoption of

Baby Vlna Jean, A Minor ChUd
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. '
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)8S.
Valley County )

TO THE UNKNOWN PARENTS.
AND UNKOWN RESIDENT of the
above named minor child, and to
all persons interested will take
notice that on the 8th day of June,
1931, Frank W. 'Blaha, se.. and
Barbara Blaha, husband and wife.
ot Ord, Nebraska, filed their peti
tion with Consent to Adoption of
Reverend J. S. Palublcki, Treasur
er and Director of St. James Or
phanage of Omaha, Douglas Coun
ty, Nebraska, in said court praying
for a Decree for the adoption of
said Baby Vlna Jean, and that said
petition will be heard by said
Court in the County Court Room.
in sald County on the 8econdday
of July, 1931. at the hour of Nine
o'clock A. M.. at which time and
place objections to' the prayer of
said petition and Consent may be
filed. _and will be considered, no
objections being filed the prayer
of said petition will be taken as
true. and decree entered ail pray
ed for.

Dated this 8th day of June. 1931.
J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD

County Judge

Da'ls &, Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order and Notice For AppoIntment.or Administrator.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)ss .

Valley County )
Whereas. B. A. Davis of Parkers

burg. Iowa. has filed in my office,
his petition praying that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Francis Marion Davis. deceased,
late of said county, may be issued
to Mildred Roach of Clarks, Ne
braska. whereupon. I have appoint
ed Thursday the 2nd day ot July.
1931 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
at my office in said county, as the
time and place of hearing said pe
tition, at which ttme and place all
persons interested may appear and
show cause why said letters
should not be granted as prayed
for in said petition. It is further
ordered that said petitioner give
notice to all persons Interested 10
said estate of the pendency of the
petition. and the time and place
set for hearing the same. by caus
ing a 'copy of this order to be pub
lished in the Ord Quiz. a legal
weekly newspaper published in
said county and of general ulrcula
tion therein. three successtve
weeks previous to the day set for
said hearlng, In t est i m 0 n Y1----- ...- ......
whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and official seal this 8th day
of June. 1931. \

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge.

of 10 A. M. on the 14th day of
July:, 1931, for hearing on said ap
plication, all. persons lnterested
are hereby notified that t,bey may
appear at the State Penitentiary,
at Lincoln, Nebraska, on said day
and hour and show cause, if any
there be, why said application
should, or should not be granted.

FRANK MARSH, SECRETARY,
BOARD OF PARDONS.

N. T. Harmon Chief State Pro
bation Officer:

SOTICE
WHEREAS, Will i a m Arnold.

Convicted in Valley County on the
15th day of October, 1928, of the
crime of Auto Stealing, has made
application to the Board of Par
dons for a parole, and the Board
of Pardons, pursuant to law have
set the hour of 10 A. M. on the
14th day of July, 1931; for hearing
said application, all persons inter
ested are hereby notified that they
may appear at the State Peniten
tiary, at Lincoln. Nebraska. On
!laid day and hour and show cause,
if any there be. why said application 1-------------
should. or should not be granted.

FRANK MARSH, SECRETARY,
BOARD OF PARDONS.,

N. 'T. Harmon, Chiet State Pro
bation Officer.

NOTICE
WHEREAS, Mary L. Gardner,
Convicted In Valley Couniy, on the
6th day of May, 1930. of the crime
of Forgery, has made application
to the Board of Pardons for a
parole, and the Board of Pardons,
pursuant to law have set the hour

r-..·--··········_·····l
LLEGAL NOTICES 1
~....-....---.-------

Dalls &, Vogeltanz, Attorne)s.
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OJ<'

HEARING PROBATE OF WILL
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas. there has been filed in
my office an instrument purport
ing to be the last' will and testa-I-~------------III
JIlent of Stanislaw Koziol, deceas-
ed, and a petition under oath of
lo~rances J. Krason, praying to
have the same admitted to probate
and for the grant ot Letters of Ad-
mlntstratlon with the Will annexed
thereOn to Emil lo"'afelta.

It is Ordered that the 9th 'day of
July, 1931, as 10 o'clock in the
forenoon. at the County Court
Room. In the City ot Ord. said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
Interested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks success
ively previous to the date of hear
ing in the Ord Quiz a legal weekly
newspaper of ,general clroulation
in said county. -

Witness my hand and seal this
11th day of June, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL) County Judge.

June 18-3t.

One Valley county farmer, Evet
Smith, of Ord, has entered the 1931 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
corn yield contest according to
County Agent Dale of Ord. Entry
blanks for the local cooperator
were forwarded to the agrtcultura)
college some time ago. Over 200
farmers In the state have entered
the contest.

Each year the Nebraska Crop
Growers' Contest in cooperation
with the agrtcultura! extension
service sponsors the contest. The
state is divided into districts and
winners announced in each group
at the time of Organized Agricul
ture meetings in January.

Entrants m the contest must
have at least ten acres entered In
the competition. Next fall It will
be shucked out and samples sent
to the college of agriculture for
moisture test. The samples will
then be exhibited in the corn con
test at Organized J,grlculture.

Ord Farmer In State Compet;
Will Keep Records On

Corn Plot.

SMITH ENTERS
TEN ACRE CORN

YIELD. CONTEST

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD" NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1931.

I Shit> To

Jensen-Sterba Live Stock Com. Co.
South OUlaha Stock Yards Station

RoolUS 407·408 Telephone Market 0886

Can R'ender A Valuable Service
'When You Want To Sell

CATfLE - HOGS and SHEEP
WIRE OR WRITE FOR MARKET REPORTS

DILE-SYIELD TO.... CHINESE
Don't sutter anoth~m~ut~fr!

blind. itching, protruding or bleed
In&: plIes without testing the newest
and fastest acting treatment out. Dr.
Nixon's Chlna-roid, fortined with
rare. Imported Chinese Herb, with
amazing power to reduce swollen
tissues, brings ease and comfort In
a few minutes, enabling you to work
and enjoy life whtle It continues its
soothingl healing action. Don't de.
lay, Act In t me to avoid a danger
ous and' costly operation, Try Dr.
Nixon's China-rold under our guar
antee to satisfy completelr and be
worth 100 times the smal cost 01'
J'our money back.'

ED F. BERANEK, Druggist

Harrowing, blind cultivating and
deep cultivation at this season of
the year are all good practices be
cause they keep the weeds down
when they are small, according to
Prof. F. D. Kelm of the asrtcultur
al college. Ord farmers have ob
served that early cultivation as
Kelm says is a good practice.

The conditions of the soil and
the corn must be right if the field
is to be harrowed ,successfully.
Early in the forenoons and after
showers the corn is generally too
brittle and the soil too sticky to
harrow successfully. A crust on
the bottom of lister furrows can
be destroyed by the use ot a home
made harrow. Such a harrow may
be made, Kelm suggests. by driv
Ing heavy spikes through short
planks.

Thil number of times a field
llhould be cultivated depends upon
the number of heavy packing rains
and the general condition of the
soil all well as the amount of weed
growth in the field, Three to five
cultivations are generally a prac
tical number for the ordinary field.
Some farmers Claim to have in
creased their yield by late cultiva
tion between rows.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Harrowing Corn
Practical Under
Some Conditions

I.....•..•....~~ ~ ~ ~..~.

BINDER
a

features make it a _light.run
niog, efficient and long-life
binder. Special safety beatings
-easily replaceable-absorb
lubricant and promote constant
oiling. Sections and ledger
plates are heat-treated and oU·
tempered for extra wear and
life. Sturdy reel has wide range
for adjustment-picks up down
grain. Case binder heads must

tie at least 50 bundles
successively before celease
from factor)'.

Don't walt for a special
invitation; come in soon
and ask us to show you
this new Case Binder. .

Wm. Sack of the Sack Lumber
Company of Ord was one of forty
Nebraska lumbermen who gather':
ed at the' agricultural college in
Lincoln last week for a four-day
short course in drafting. The
course was sponsored by the agri
cultural extension service, agri
cultural engineering and the state
lumbermen's association.

The lumbermen w.ere divided in
to two class groups for the draft
ing short course. Those who had
previous drafting work were plac
ed in one group and those having
no experience were put in a dif
ferent class. I. D. Wood. exten
sion agent in agricultural engin
eering, gave the lecture work.

During the four days the men
attended the short course, they
learned the fundamentals Of draft
ing. In addition they learned how
to draw up floor plans for houses
and other dwellings.

Those who had previous experi
ence in drafting worked on special
problems pertaining to their home
communities while the others
were given laboratory work to
carry out. A complete set of draft
Ing plans were drawn up.

Probably the main purpose of
the short course was to acquaint
the Nebraska lumbermen with tne
type of farm dwellings recommend
ed by the agrtcultural engineering
department and the college of ag
riculture. In other years repre
sentatives of other lumber yards in
Ord have attended the short
course.

Ord Man Learns More About
prafting; Course Lasts

Four Days,

SACK ATIENDS
SHORT COURSE
.AT AG COLLEGE

-Boyd Weekes. a' former Ord
boy, has been elected Senior coun-

t farmers evldenttr cllor of DeMolay chapter No, 988;
coun y "In Broken Bow.

CAS.
Ordlmplement CO.

Ord, Nebraska

FULL LINE OF CASE QUALITY PARM MACHINES

W HEN your gr~in is readf to
cut-Speea In harvesting

is essential to maximum yields.
Y6u can cut aU the grain at the
proper time with a Case Power
Binder. Harvesting is continu
ous-day and night, if neces
sary. No hot weather slow-up.

Saves labor, too. With favor
able conditions, it caa be one
man-controlled from tractor
seat. Rear controls also
available. Speed of travel
can be adjusted to heavi
ness of crop and binder
capacity-you always cut a
full swath.
The several exclusive Case

CASE

-

6,701 Acres Planted, But It Had
Little Value; Potato Most

Profitable Crop.

Valley county is still Nebraska's
popcorn center. according to the
Nebraska agricultural statistics
for 1930 which were released from
Lincoln today. In addition Valley
county is among the leaders in the
sentral section in the production
of crops and llvestock.

The sta.tistics show that Valley
county leads the state and the cen
tralsection in popcorn production
for 1930. There were 6,701 acres
of popcorn planted which yielded
1.400 pounds per acre. This was
the largest average yield of any
county in the state.

. Popcorn produced in Valley
county last year was valued at $28
per acre. The crop had a return
value of $187,628, according to the
statistics. -,-

There were less acres of land
under cultivation in 1930 in Valley
county than in any year since
1924. The records prove that local
farmers had 179,322 acres under
the plow in 1930. No reason is
given for the decreased acreage.

Crop production in VaHey county
feU down considerably last "ear In
comparison with the production in

. other counties in the central dis
trict. Crops produced in the coun
ty were valued at $2.935,000 while
most other counties had a higher
value on the crops. In llvestock
production, however, Valley coun
ty ranked fifth ill the district. The
livestock was valued at $3,629,000.
Custer county lead the district.

Valley county has never been a
great wheat producing center and
the 1930 statistics show that last
year was no exception. There were
sllghtly over ,five thousand acres
put into spling' and winter )lh~t.

The wheat averaged 20.7 bushels
per acre and the crop was valued
at nearly sixty thousand dollars.

In oats production. however,
Valley county tied with Dawson'
and Howard county for the highest
average yield per acre. All three
counties' reported an average pro
duction of forty bushels. There
were 22,765 acres planted in Val
ley county and the crop was val
ued at $11.20 per acre.

Barley has rapidly become a
major grain crop in Valley county
as the statistics show. There
were over seven thousand acres
planted in 1930. The crop averag
ed thirty-six bushels per acre
which was the second high yield
~n the .distrlct. The' barley was
worth more 'per acre than the oats.
The total crop was valued at $91.~

000.
Valley

~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++"ll~llS~I{'S IIll"~

AgricultureNewsI~~~'~~~~~,~'~~
:+.. ...+ + .+....~..,.(• .;..)++.:.t»~":4.:••~"':'.:'':''.~.1-.:-+.:'.:'.:'+''+:'.:'.''.:''+'1t.:<f.: ....:,..:..:...:.+~+:,.+:.+.:..:..++:.++(++·:..+~·%*+:--·:.. ·:,.·:-ft·;.·,..,..:-.:••:...:...:...:.... tlon, the Valley County Dairy Herd
~"i" ~"i". "i". Improvement Assoctatton ranked

"llLLEY COUNTY ~~o~~tfg~e[:~ ~~~oO~~~t;~W~: ;J.~~~GRAMLICH SAYS ~;:~rh;~U~~~o~fat}~~S s:~tbutf:~ta1
that only 1,512 acres were planted. production for the month of May.

LEDSTATE AGAIN ~~: r~~r~~er;ngedc~~npe:~~~:us~fi~ BEEF liAS MORE ~hee st~~~Yf~rd~:eS m~~t~~lation lead
barley and oats the rye had little ' The dairy letter as issued

IN POPCORN CROP ~~~~~. It was worth but $7.22 per CONDITION NOW :~~et;~yind~~~~s:::t t~~ri~~~~u~~~
Alfalfa averaged 2.7 tons per soclatton averaged 27.4 pounds

acre in Valley county for 1930. butterfat per cow in May. There
Though this county is not a com- Poor Markets, And Low Priced were 317 cows on test. There
mercial alfalfa growing center as were two cows produclnbabove
are some of the Platte valley coun- Feeds Causing Feeders To sixty pounds of butterfat while 40
ties, there were 23,735 acres Sell Quality Product. cows made records of beteen forty
planted. The alfalfa was worth and fifty pounds during the thirty
$22.82 per acre. days. Carl Smith is the Valley

In notate production there were "As a result of low grain prices county tester.
slightly over six hundred acres and terrible market conditions for Valasek Brothers of Ord again
planted In Valley county in 1930. beef cattle, Valley county and Ne- had the high herd in the five to
The potatoes averaged 66 bushels braska people are today able to fifteen cow class in the Valley
per acre, The crop was worth buy choice quality meats at rea- county testing association for May.
$56.10 per acre and the crop was sonable prices," declares Prof H. The Ord dairymen had ten cows
valued at $36,000. J. Gramlich. head of the animal on test who averaged 1.342 pounds

husbandry department at the col- of milk. The herd averaged 44.2
lege of agriculture in Lincoln. pounds butterfat. They ranked
Gramlich is well known around twelfth In the state.
Ord, having judged the Valley In the group of fifteen or more
county fair last fall. cows, Earl Hansen of Ord lead the

Gramlich says the general con- Valley county dairymen. His herd
sumer does not realize that cattle of registered and grade Holsteins
are more highly finished now than averaged 29.2 pounds butterfat in
they have been for some time. May. There were eighteen cows
Farmers have found that grain is on test. Hanson ranked low in
extremely low and the market the state standings.
within the past few weeks has James ,Taylor had the high but
been the lowest it has in the past terfat producing co win the Valley
twenty-five years. The beef going County Dairy Herd Improvement
to the market has been highly fin- Association for May. His grade
ished. 'Holstein who waif milked twice

With feeders putting more fin- daily had a record production of
iSh upon their beeves in the feed- 67.9 pounds butterfat. She gave
lot, the various cuts upon the ant- 1,996 pounds of milk which tested
mal have increased In palatability. 3.4 percent butterfat.
Cuts which before were regarded Butterfat production in the var
as poor for table use are now Ideal ious testing associations increased
and palatable, Gramlich maintains. during the month or May over that

Farmers In Nebraska and possfb- of April. With pastures In good
ly Valley county last fall believed shape in most sections of the state,
the drouth through many of the the cows produced more pounds of
cornbelt state would reduce the butterfat. May ia usually the
number of cattle on feed and as a month of highest fat production.
result more cattle have been on
feed in this state than in normal
years. Those who purchased feed
ers at eight to ten cents a pound
last fall believed the market would
be good this spring out the market
was glutted and with a poor de
mand for beef. prices Immediately .'
slumped, Gramlich explains.

People In the eastern states have
been out of work and unable to
buy the beef. Most of the beef
produced in Nebraska goes to the
eastern markets and when the beef
could not be bought the demand
became slugglsh and the market
dropped to almost unknown levels.
Farmers holding cattle continued
to feed the cheap grains in nopes
that the market would Improve but
it didn't and they were compelled
to throw the cattle on the market.

Omaha llvestock exchange men
recently communicated with Se
cretary Hyde In asking him to at
tempt to decrease the retail price
of meat through publicity. _The
livestock men claim that the re
tail price is' out of line with the
price received by the farmer for
the \beef on foot, although cattle
prices have been showing a gain
the past few days.
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PAGE ELEVEN

TYPE

Greater
Pl'otectlon

against Blowouts

~rd, Nebr.

~

Leonard Furtak

New customers are coming
to our shop daily. There must
be a.reason, and the reason
is "satlsfibd customers." Why
not enroll among our irow
ing list'of patrons and enjoy
barber shop serv~~e at tts
best. '

Our Business
Is Growing

j
-Mrs. Floyd Chatfield of Rose

vale was In Ord Tuesday. Her
father-in-law, John Chatfield, ac
companied her home.

-The Ord school board received
a radiogram from Miss Marjory
Hostetter, Istanbul, Turkey. The
message stated that she accepted
their offer to become a teacher In
the Ord schools next year.

Under State Bank

RUNNING

Firestone lIJlves "OU the.e E*'r"
,Values at NO EJltr~ Co.t

l!!!!8% Lon 9 er
U ~ flexing Life

Gum-DIpping-The
patented proeess that
penetrates every eord
and coats every fiber 2l!!!! to 40%
wlIh, liquid rubber- ...
minimizes Internal Irle
lion and heat. Ireatest
enemy 01 tire liIe.
Douh I e Cord 2n%
Breaker-Two extra U 0
pIles of Gum·Dipped
cords under '.be tread
absorbs road shocks-- l!!!! n% Stronger
prevents blowouts-as- UU 0 Bond be
sores greater safety and tween Tre~d and Cord
contfort. Ek>d1

Ti'ead-Madc of non.}
oxidizing rubber- pro- 2 is% Lon,9 e r
vldes grealer non-ckid ~ Non - Skid
safely and lenger wec-r. - Wear

J.:o=====--=-= =.=====~

-Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff was in
Burwell Tuesday and attended the
Ilgenfritz-Meckel wedding.

-R. W. Foster of Ericson was
in Ord Monday to consult Dr. Lee
Nay.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James have
several guests who arrived Tues
day. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dwlgang
and two children ot Knoxv1l1e,
Iowa and Mrs. Clara Knouf and
son from Greenfield, Iowa. The
ladies are sisters of Mr. James.

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook visIt
ed at H. B. Stewart's Sunday eve
ning.

Miss Amelia Adamek was visit
Ing at her grandparent's Tuesday.

J. J. Novosad and Miss Frances
Kudlacek called at W11l Adamek's
Saturday.

Died at Daughter's home.
Last week's Quiz stated that

Stanislaw Koziol died at his own
home In Elyria. This Is not cor
rect, as Mr. Koziol was at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Leon
Dubas, when death came. For
several months he has been living
with his various children and was
at the Dubas home when he was
seized with his fatal 1llness.

FACTORIES

COMPARE CONSTRUC1JON "nd QUALITY

ft'(f$foftt (ilUHfU'V:rr" ~ '~."'"

C;OMF'ARE 1~HE~E PRljrcr, ')

KEEP

FLAGG-TUNNICLIFF,

MOTOR CO.

irA"Special Brand" Tire Is made bt a manulacturer for dlstrlbuton tueb as m.all order houae., 011 eoat-~
panles and others, under a name that doe. not Identlt1 th~ tire manuladurer to thepahUe ueuaUt beea....
he builds his "best quality" tiree np,der bls own name. Firestone puts b1a name on'~ tire he~

Phone 9

Size 4.S0-Z1 l11r,.,o". *AS~clal
Size 6,.00-1' Be De '''••'01. -M.:.fedAIBran Mall Sr HanOIc14eld TTpe Order Tire OWAoldTn. Or4erTlr.

More Hubber Vol., In '.61 More Rubber Vol.,
Z98cubic !ache.. • • _. • • cPlela......... 267

More Weight,
16-99 15·7)

More Weight, a,.)Spoaadl •• -••••• f01IDd.a •• • • ... at-eo
More Width,

4·7S 4·74
More Width, . S.98bache•••••' •• 1ac:Le.. • • .'. • • • ,S·'4

More Thickness, '
.6Z7 .578 More ThIckness,

.840melle•••••••• lache.. • ••••• . ..a.
M~re Plies at Tread 6 5 More Plies at Tread 8 7 ·tSame Price .... $5.69 $5.69 Same Price . ... Ul.40 .11·40

rr - __ -flO .. -I
f_=-_~~--=-.

0111'
M Ollr .A

0111' M
MAKE OF Cash

Special
Cash 0111' Special 0111' ~J'eclal Oar

Brand MAB:EOt Cash Cash Cuh
CAR Price Mall Price Price

Brand
Price MAKE OF Cuh Brand Pm.

Each Per CAR Mall CAR Price MallOrder Pall' Each Order Per Each Order Per
Tire Tire Pair Tire Pair

~

4.40-a_ ,.oe-_, '.00-18ForL-_)
Chevrolet-, $4.,8 $4.98 $,.60 Roosevelt....1 $6.'8 $6.98 $S3,60 Chuslcr_} .il.20 1I.20' 'U.70WUlT..K.····!
4.$0-20 $.oo-ao

VI nl',_
Chevrolet-- 5.60 5.60 -0.'0 Es&eS___} 7·1(; 7.10 _3-8~ '.00-19
4.$0-a_ Nash.__ - Franklln_}Forcl-- S ••, 5.69 _1.10 S·2S-18 .. Blldaon___ U.40 1I.4-0 aa.lo
4.7$-1, Marqllette_, 7.'0 7.90 1'.30 Bapmoblle_
FOrd__} Oldamoblle-J ••oo-aoChevrolet.- '.65 6.65 Ia.,o 5.a~ LaSaIl •._.}Whippet..._, Bak ••57 8.57 _'·7° Padard..__ U.50 11.50 u.~o

4-75-ao 5.50--8 ••oo-a_EnJdn'_l
'.75 6.75 13.1. Aabarn__}PlTmollth-1 JordaJL- ·.75 8.75 -'~O(l

P1,"I-A._ II.', 11.65 u..O
5.00-1, Reo---. ••$0-20Challdler_ 5-50-19DeSoto__ StIlU___

SSo" 1S.10 as.""ODO<!I'o__ GUclner_\'.,. 6.98 1306. )(arm01L- 8.to S7.)G 7.00-~~Dllrant,__
OaJdanll._ 8.90

Grah·m·P._ Peerle•._ Cadlllae=.) IJ.S~ :15.S5 a,.80Pontlae_._.
Stlli.baler. Uacola

~
-";r#

Z4 Hou~s A. DATi
MH. FUlESTONE has made good

his statement that if you would work
harder-reduce your expenses-gh'e
better service-'-greater values-and sell
cheaper-you would sell more goods and
make money, ~

I1is factories are running twenty·four
hours a day, and his semi-annual state.
ment just released shows that he made
money. '

, Firestone do not manufacture special
brand tires for others to distribute. They
do make a complete line of tires for us
-bearing the Firestone name and guar
antee--that not only meets the ~rtces but
beats any special brand tire dlstelbuted
by mail order houses or other~ in Quality
and Construction, giving greater values,

/ We have cross-sections cut from Fire.
stone Tires and others. Come in today
and see the Extra Values in Hrestone
Tires.-We can save you money and
serve you beUer.

Elm Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and

family were 'visiting at· Joe Bla-
ha's Sunday afternoon. ,

Anna, Robert and Hilda Adam
ek visited at W. F. Vll,slcek's Sun-
day afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family were visitors at Adrian
Meese's Sunday.

Joe and Louie Korbellc helped
WllI Adamek cut and stack alfalfa
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
family were visitors at Ed Kas
per's Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meese were
visitors at the Frank Meese home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek,
Richard and Evelyn called at W1ll
Adamek's Wednesday evening.

Miss Loreen Meese visited at the
home of John Edward's last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fleming and
family went fishing Friday.

Joe and George Kasper, B1ll Va
sicek visited at W. F. Vasicek's
Sunday afternoon.

Susanna and Violet Korbelic
visited at W. F. Adamek's Mon
dav afternoon.

George Vasicek went fishing
with George and Joe Kasper and
BllI Vasicek Sunday forenoon.

Noble Echoes

Eureka News

L •

Mr. and Mrs. H1l11s Coleman
spent Sunday evening In the Victor
Cook home. Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Stillman and baby were also
there and they enjoyed 1ce cream
and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thorngate
and son, of Hastings were visiting
Thorngate at the H. H. Thorngate
home Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
V. J. Desmul's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
and family called at Joe Korbellc's
!<'riday evening.

Farmers In this neighborhood
have been cultivating corn.

Mr, and !'drs. Frank Wadas, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Dubas and fam1l1es
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Joe Wadas.

Joe Korbelic and Louie Korbellc
helped Will Adamek stack alfalfa
last week.

Several from this neighborhood
attended the dance at Ign. Urban-
ski's Sunday eve. '

A few from this neighborhood
attended the celebration at the Na
tional Hall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas', Mr.
and Mrs. !<'rank Wadas, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Dubas spent Sun
day afternoon at Ign. Urbanski's.

Ed Kasper sr., had a load of oats
ground In town Saturday.
,Rene Desmul and son LaVern

called' at Hector VanDaele's Satur
day.

, John Iwanski's winter wheat was
so poor from drouth that it was
burned by the wind. After the
rains he listed flint corn on that
field. '

Joe Knoplk of near Comstock was
at his son John's to repair a well
and windmill one day last week.

Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and son
Rollle went to Ord to spend the
day with her wife's mother, who Is
111 and not able to be around.

Miss Bernice Zulkoski is staying
with her aunt, Mrs. Mike Socha In
Ord.

Mrs. P. Osentowskl and Miss
Dorothy went to Burwell last
Thursday and got caught in the
rain. They made It alright through
the hills but the car ran out of
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
boys spent a pleasant Saturday
evening at Stanley Swanek's home.

The J. B. Zulkoskl family were
Sunday dinner guests of their
grandmother, Mrs. F. Zulkosk1. In
the afternoon Mrs. Zulkoski went
down to Andrew K:usek's to see
their new baby girl, while the men
folks attended a ball game.

Frank Swanek helped Phillip
Osentowskl build a bridge on the
road to Chas. Baran's.

While stacking sweet clover
Monday J. B. Zulkoskl broke his
stacker and made a quick trip to
Ord for repairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord
spent Sunday' afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Socha's son, Edmund
Osentowsk1.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
boys spent a pleasant Sunday eve
ning at J. B. Zulkoski's home.

Mike Kaczka and son Carl helped
John Knoplk with making alfalfa
last week so Monday John Knoplk
helped M.r. Kaczka put up his at
falfa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knopik and son
Martin of near Comstock spent
Sunday evening at John Knopik's
home.

Little Marie Zulkoski was quite
sick Tuesday.

Old, Nebraska

Let Your

Human beings have only so wany years of
active wo'rk in their systems and then they

must rest. Mpney, on the other hand,
works on forever if properly invested. You
can make money work for you if you
adopt a thrift plall early in life.

Without trying to boast, we believe the
Protectb.-e plan is the best a.nd easiest way
to save. You deposit a small, fixed sum
monthly-an amount so small you will
hardly miss it. Your savings are applied
toward the purchase of installment stock
in this association, and your installment. ~

stock draws a higher rate of lUterest than
does any othe~ investment as safe.

We'll be glad to go into further details
about the Protective plan. For hundreds

of people "we took the 'if from thrift."
We can for you, too.

TIlE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1931.

Savings &Loan Association

SaY·ings
Work For Youl

Barker News

...

-1I-"-"-U-Illi-Il'-'II-II·II-IlI1-Ill-IiI-all-lli-'Il_lIil_"_iil_._IliI_'~_UM-w- ..-.

and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Hill and daughter called at
Howerton's Tuesday evening. El
sie . Nelson stayed all ' night at
Howerton's. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of Fre
mont have been staying at Will
Nelson's and going from there to
visit their friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Olson and the Nelson family call
ed at Henry Jorgensen's Monday

I evening and Tuesday evening they
were at Chris Hansen's. Sunday
afternoon they visited at Hartwig
Koll's and in the evening at Leon
ard Woods'.

Mr. -and Mrs. Ben Ph1lbrick
were at Dud PhUbrick's in Eric
son Sunday after Teddy who has
been visiting his Ericson relatives.
Dale Philbrick who has been visit
ing Hen Ph1lbrick's returned home
Saturday.

Dorothv Jorgensen has been vis
iting with her grandmother, Mrs. N.
C. Jorgensen in Ord during 'the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm and
I Mrs. Elliot Clement were at the
Sunday school convention at the
Mira Valley Evangelical church
Sunday afternoon as delegates
from Our Sunday school.

J, Hlavacek, Prop.

. I II u-a ;I • .1 u_._.

Save The Pennies-
the'Dollars will
take care of
themselves

Wilson's Niece

So runs an old adage.
And no way ,is easier to
save the pennies than by
buying your meat' at this
market. We buy home;
fattened stock, hutcher in

our own sanitary slaughter
house, sell the meat in our
own market and pass the
saving caused by low
overhead expense on to the
consumer. No wonder we
can sell cheaper. 'We in

vite an opportunity to
prove it.

The City Market

--....

Davis Creek

Summit Hill
Quite a lot of corn was washed

out with the rain that fell Thurs-
day. Many farmers have to rEr
plant. John Lunney has around
70 acres to replant.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and
family were In Ord Sunday! eve
ning visiting Mrs. 4rnold and baby.

Mrs. Harry Stevens and daugh
ter-in-law, Hazel, drove to Fuller
ton Wednesday. Mrs. Will Adam
son anil son William Lowell re
turned home with them~ Mr.
Adamson came after them Sunday.

Sunday evening AUce Lunney
visited Katie Romans and Vivian
Cummins, who are In the Ord hos
pital. They are getting along nice-
ly. •

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Richard
son were In Arcadia Sunday. In
the afternoon they went to the
river.

Lloyd Evans started to work for
John Lunney Monday.

Win Arnold was in Ord Sunday
to see his wife and little daughter.
They are getting along just fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geweke were
at John Lunneys Friday evening.

Judge Marries Couple.
Albert Earl Allee and Miss Ellen

Ruchong, both of Custer county,
applied for a marriage license
here June 11 and w~re united In
marriage by Judge J. H. Hollings
head.

-Quiz want ads bring results.

•

Mr. and Mrs Charley Finley re
turned Tuesday evening fro m
Wayne where they had been to take
their daughter Lois to stay with a
sister of Mrs. Finley while she at
tends summer school. Lois has
had credits from this school before.

Mrs. Ellen Jefferies entertained
fifty-seven at the U. B. Ladies Aid
.meeting Wednesday. Many men
and boys enjoyed the dinner and
.noon hour, altho they had to re
turn to their farm work in the af
ternoon. Mrs. King and Bernice,
Velma Baker, Elsie Bell and Mrs.
Finley were guests. The society
wlll meet June 24th with Mrs. Ed
Jefferies.

About fourteen famllles of Davis
Creek took their dinners and en
joyed a County Sunday school con
veutlon at .Mira Valley Evangelical
church Sunday. The convention
went over big. There was not a
dull minute in the whole program.

Mr. and Mrs. John WUliams and
son went to ScoUa Friday and en
joyed the Old Settlers picnic. The
program was dUferel!t this year but East and West are always coming
was a nice change. together. so far as Miss Mildre'd

Edith and George Jefferies went Teusler, niece of the late President
to Archie Negleys Wednesday mor- Woodrow Wilson. Is, concerned.
ning and attended a girls club pic- Miss WUson's home is In Japan, The Neighborly club planned a
nlc with Negley's. They spent the picnic dinner at Mallory's Island

h h t i h F i Where her father. Dr. Rudolphnlg t t ere, re urn ng ome r - near Sc_oUa, Wednesday, June 10.
d Bolllng Teusler, is director and

ay, h ' 'h T kl M dl 1 Due to the rainy day they went to
Louis Burgett returned from clef surgeon of teo 0 e ca the Andy Townsend home and had

Bassett \Wednesday evening, where Center. She waved goodbye to their dinner Inside. There was a
he had oeen to see his people, and Amertea, at San Francisco, the fair sized crowd present, con std
take his sister Katherine home. He other day, when she turned her face ering the weather, and a big din-
says his brother Clare, better East again. ner was very much enjoyed. The
known as Barney, is very sick In sky had cleared somewhat by at-
a hospital with an enlarged liver, Haskell Creek ternoon so a good many of the
and that his mother had been sick people went down to the river and
several days with a gallstone at- some went bathing. The club will
tack. Louis says it is so dry up At the annual school meeting of meet next Wednesday, June 24.
there that pastures are burning district 45 Monday evening, Ru- with Mrs. B. L. VanHorn and Miss
badly. He is working at present dolph Col11son was elected treas- Vesta Thorngate. Members' are
for Walter Grossnicklaus. urer. . -asked to bring thimbles please, as

Born Friday June 12 to Mr. and There were 32 in Sunday school making a quilt wlll be the pas-
Mrs. Henry Newman Jr. a baby girl. Sunday morning and again the time
M th d bab are doing nicely Young People's class made up one- .
~r:~ ~~C. sa~ple, leader of t~o half of the attendance. Don't for- Mr. and Mrs. Baird Rood and

t tat d th 1 b get that next Sunday we wlll have small daughter, Dean of Milton,
girls clubs, en er ame e c u s the Children's Day program. There Wis., are visiting relaUves In and
Friday. She has a club of seven d N th d
girls, Nimble Fingers by name, who will be the usual lesson discussion aroun or Loup an the M. W.
are taking first year in cooking. In the morning followed by a pte- and Beecher VanHorn famlltes of
A club of ten girls are taking first nic dinner and the afternoon pro- this neighborhood. 'Baird is more
year of sewing. gram will start at 2: 00. There generally known as "Mose" to. peo-

The Junior Loyal workers club will be music and readings and a ple around here. A few, years ago
with Mrs. Bert Rich as leader, had talk by Rev. Real of the Ord Pres- they were Bark~r people, living
their first lesson on cooking In the byterlan church. Everyone is wel- where. the Martln Watts family
basement of the school house Frl- come. now hves.
day. Wm. C. Nielsen and son, Harold Johnnie Burrows is spending the

Mr. and Mrs. George Sample had of Winner. S. D., drove down Fri- summer with Mr. and Mrs. Ross
for dinner guests Sunday Mr. and day for a visit in the Chris Nlel- Portis. Mrs. PorUs Is his cousin.
Mrs. Merrill Sample and children, sen home and while here they al- Mrs. Chas. Collins' mother, Mrs.
Mrs. Bernice 'Fil1Ch and Eugene, so called on several friends. Mr. Beliel, has spent the last DOur
Mrs. John Davis and John's moth- Nielsen says that crops are look- weeks with the Chas. Collins tam
er of Denver: Mrs. Davis came to ing good around Winner but there Ily. She has been making her
North Loup with her son Eugene. are many grasshoppers. home with the Emil Beushousen
He went on to New Jersey on a The Happy Circle club met with family in Loup City for some time,
visit. Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Thursday. but enjoyed the visit on the farm

Mrs, Charley Johnson entertain- The sky was so cloudy that sever- again very much. Mr. and Mrs.
ed the M. E. Ladies Aid society al did not venture out and several Emil Beushousen came after her
Wednesday. Rev. Schwabauer's of those at the meeting left when Sunday and spent the afternoon
mother was a guest. The ladles it started to rain so that only a and evening there. The Arthur
planned a picnic which was held at few were present. The next meet- Collins family, accompanied by
Bussell park Saturday evening. lng will be with Mrs. Leonard Mrs, Collins' sister Izel Portis, al
;Each family took well fllled bas- Woods on July 2. so spent the afternoon and eve-
ketsand enjoyed the park. Alma and Harry Nelson of Win- ulng there.

Mrs. Johnson had the misfortune ner,' S. D., drove to Grand Island Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Brennlck,
to run a fork tine through her shoe Saturday morning after their sls- Jack Burrows, Burnlce Stewart,
and into her great toe Thursday ter,~ena, who has been attending Arthella and Donna Burrows
evening. Her foot pained her' a business college there. On their Gladys Peterson and Ruby Stew~
great deal that evening. return trip Saturday evening they art were at the river near Sumter

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and stopped in this community for a Sunday. In the evening they en
children spent Sunday at Bert vilst with relatives here, the Chris .oyed a picnic supper at Mrs. Bur
Hanson's visiting her sister, who Nielsen and W111 Nelson families, nice Stewart's home.
came Saturday from Omaha. Sunday they were dinner guests B1ll Brennlck, Harry Brennlck

Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and in the latter home. Other guests and W1llard Ingerson went to
children left early 'Sunday morning were Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of Ericson Sunday. They had good
for Arnold where they expected t6 !<'remont, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer 'uck and enjoyed a fried fish sup
meet Guy Kerr and children. Guy Nelson and son, Mr. and Mrs. Har- p~r at the Boyd Mulligan home
"as ahead of time and met them old Nelson, and Mr. and Mrs. Le~ )unday evening.

10 miles this side of Arnold where Nelson. Sunday evening the Win· Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams and
they all enjoyed a picnic dinner. ner pe,ople andJ?orothy, ~aura ~nd son Dean and Mr. and Mrs. John
Florence Palser went home with Ra~ Nelson catled at Wilmer :'\el- Summers and son Kenneth of EI.
Guy to spend some time with her son S" , '. • ba. spent Sunday at the HUlls
sister Stella. Mrs. Palser says i Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jo:'gen~en Coleman home.
they have had heavY' rains out that rwere at Encson Sumby trymg ---- -,- _
,,~ay .. their luck at fishing. They report +"-Uij-llU_Ull-iIli-llII_lli!_IIII_UII_~U_UII_llU_llll_lIl1_aU_UIl_1I1l-IiIl-U._llll_lllI_UII_IlI1_IlIl:-

M~s. M. B. Cummins and children, ed quite a good catch. t
Edith Jefferies and Wanda Wantz Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Men:'
went to Ord Sunday to see Vivian. Jorgensen of Ord, Mr.. and Mrs,
She was able to be in a wheel W111 Jorgensen of Mmden, and r
chair and call on KaUe Romans Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Colllson and I
Sunday evening, Mrs. Cummins son were ,dinner guests at Waltel

'says IVivian w111 i probably lrove Jorgensen s Tu~sday. In the af·
the hospital Tuesday but don't ternoo~ they visited at Henry Jor·
know whether she will come home gensen s for a while.
or go to her slster's, Mrs. Clyde Mr. and Mrs. S. I. \,:ll!ard, :VIr
Baker ' and Mrs. Leonard Chnstoffe;'sell

Louie Axthelm was re-alected and Homer Willard of the :VIai(~e;l
Moderator for District 36 at the Valley community a~d David ";1
school meeting last week. lard and Ruth Smith of Gcnon

The county Is' putting in a new' were Sunday dinner, guests at •
bridge on the Ord-Loup City road Howerton's.
near the Sherman county line. C. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ~arshal1 and
C. Sample was busy Saturday pull- Mrs. J. J. Pigman viSIted S~nday
ing trucks and cars out of the mud in the home of Mr Marshall s fa
hole as they tried to go around ther,. Henry Marshall of Ord.
th b id Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

e r ge. and daughters were Sunday din-
, Oletha WIlliams spent the week ner guests at Axel Lindhartsen's.
end at home from her school work Mr and Mrs. Peter Rasmussen
at Kearney. +==::':::::::::=:::=:::::===~
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Phone 200

Miscellaneous

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska

1930 Chevrolet Coach 1928 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Ford Coupe 1928 Chevrolet Coach
9 1927 Ford Roadster

1 30 Plymouth Fordor Sedan 2 1926 Ford Roadsters
1929 DeSoto l<'ordor Sedan 1927'Ford Tudor
1928 Buick Fordor Sedan 1926 Ford Truck
1929 Chevrolet Coach 1929 Chevrolet Truck
1929 Ford Coupe 1930 Chevrolet Truck
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 1926 Essex Coach'
1929 Chevrolet Cabriolet 1926 Ford Coupe

Small Down Pajment and Convenlent Terms.

U SEMI-ANNUAL
S CLEAN-UP A

Regardless of Make, Price orE Model, we have it at prices low- R
O

er tha,n ever before. Conte in S
and see. .

Hay, Grain and Seed

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Rumble
seat for Model A Ford. Edgar
Roe. 13-2t

BUSINESS-PRO~ESSIONAL MEN,
we just received a shipment ot
nice boxed paper, 8% x 11 and
8% x 14-13-16-20 substance, in
better grades ot paper. The
Quiz. 11·2t

WE CARRYOn meal, bone meal,
dried buttermilk, Epsom Salts,
any qua n tit y desired. GoU's
Hatchery. Phone 168. 12-tf

FOR SALE-Cane seed. C. A. Hager
and Co. ~O-U

FOR SALE-Nice large cabbage
and tomato plants. Noll Seed
Co. '7-tf

Chickens, Eggs
STOP COOCIDIOSIS with brl'ed

Buttermilk. Got t 's HatcherY,
Phone 168. 8-tf

TELEPHONE 349J tor all klnds
or electric wiring and repair
work. Mike Peters. 37-t!

Household Equipment RUBBER STAMPS-We can get
anything yOU want promptly.
The Quiz. 10-t!

,

(

TTT

THE ORD COOPERATIVE
CREAMERY CO.

. BEG~NNING JUNE 29TH, this Creamery will be
gIn gradIng cream and pay for same on a quality basis.
After due consideration, it has been decided that this is
the only fair basis on which to buy butterfat. A quality
product is entitled to a. higher price tpan a poor one.
When you sell your corn, oats, wheat, potatoes or live
stock, they are paid for on a basis of the quality you de
liver. It is an accepted rule in every other line and it has
been f~und to be the only fair way to conduct a business.

Certainly it is not fair to the cr~am producer who
takes excellent care of his cream, to pay him less for his
product than it is actually worth and apply part of its
value to the cream check of the patron who is producing
a poor quality of cream.

" We will on the above date, commence pa~ing three
cents more for number one cream than we wIll pay for
number two cream. Number one grade will be cream
that we can use in making our best grade of butter and
must be free from rancid and off flavors. This does not
mean that it must necessarilybe sweet cream. Number
two grade will be cream that, because of rancid or off
ffavors, will have,to be made into second grade butter..

There are three important factors in producing good
cream.

Ii'or Rent

I. The milk and utensils must be kept clean. '
2. Cream. should be cooled after separating and then kept in a cool

pla~e. '.

3. The third factor is AGE of the cream. .
With a lit~le care on the part of our patrons there will be very little

second grade cream as our re'quirements Cor number one cream will not be hard
to m.eet.

If you have difficulty in delivering good cream, come in and talk the mat·
ter over, we might be able to offer some suggestions that would help you.

COOPERATION by our stockholder patrons has made the success of
• this Fanner Owned Creamery possible and we are today the largest Independent

Co-operative Creamery in the state of Nebraska.
/'

Minnesota and Iowa dairymen get more Cor their butter-fat because they
cooperate in producing high quality cream.

We ask your Cooperation and patience in helping us put this plan into
operation.

Real Estate

WeWill Grade Cream

Livestock! Pets

Lost and Found

FOR RENT-The rooms occupied
by the Bluebird cate, Immediate
possession. Phone 431 or see
Anna Louise Marks. 12-t!

FOR SALE-Some lInproved and
unimproved tarms in Valley coun
ty. Write Ill. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. 26-tf

BURWELL RESIDENCE AT AUC
TION-The L. Gorney residence
in Burwell wfII be sold at auction
on Saturday, June 20, 3 p. m. 2
lots, 5-room house and out build-
ings. 13-1t .,;-_

Farm Machinery

FOR SAl.E--Polled Heretord bulls.
a. B. Psota. U-tt.

F'OR SALE-Bob tall English I~~~~~~~::::::~::::~~::~~:::::~:::::::~~~~~
Shepherd pups, McGinnis and
Ferguson. 13-2t

FOR SA~Have a tew tall male
Hampshire pigs big enough tor
service and priced to sell. D. J,
Guggenmos. Phone 1121, Ord.

__________8-tf

FOR RENT-7 room modern house
4 blocks west or Mllford's store.
J. VanWie. 13-2t

l<'OR RENT-Two large light
housekeeping rooms. Phone 357.

12-3t

LOST-Three head ot calves from
my pasture Sunday, June 7. Re
ward. Phone Frank Hlavinka.

13-2t

FOR RENT-7 room house modern
except furnace. C. A. Hager &
Co. 10-t{

STRAYED-Two colts, 3-year-old
Bays. Notify John Kaslon. 12-2t

STENOGRAPHER WISHES full or .,.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
part time work. Phone 246. 12-2t

\

Tip Top Flour

1.15

Peerless Flour

1.30

NOLL SEED CO.
ONPhone 185

Bran 85
Shorts ' 1.10

Cracked Corn
,$1.20

Gr. Oats and Corn
$1.25

Pig Meal.....2.00
IIo~ Fattener 2.75

Let us figure with
you on your feed

requ}rements

NOLL SEED CO.

NEW~S

MARRIED MAN WANTS any kind
ot work. Phone 246. 12-2t

WANTED-Good worker wants
job on farm. See Joe Siangal,
North Loup. ' 13-2t

WANTED-Work of any kind.
Call 421W. E. E. LamOdin. 12-2t

WANTED-4 schOol girls tor light
housekeeping. Mrs. J. F. Jame
son. . 13-3t

CATTLE WANTED tor pasture.
See Oscar or Henry Enger. 5-tf

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on tarmers in Valley county.
Wonderful opportunity. Make
$8 to $20 daily. No experience
or capital needed. Write today.
McNess Co., Dept. H, F1:eeport,
Illinois. 13-lt

Arcadia News

starring entertainment! And
what a picture! A thrilling
sea drama made with the co
operation ot the U. S. Navy.

the road. And what a cast:
Sidney BI~ckmer, James Glea
son, Polly Moran, Lester Vail
and Marie Prevost.

NOTICE

"Sunday and Monday, June 21 and 22
"SHIPMATES"

I Friday and Saturday, June 19 and 20
"PARDON MY GUN"

Wedn.esday and Thursday, June 24 & 25
"IT'S A WISE CHILD"

THE WELLER AUCTION CO.
.. ," It's Results that count! "

, '

Phone 602 J Ord. Neb.'

GUEST NIGHTS FOR NEXT WEEK ARE TUESDAY,
JUNE 23rd AND THURSDAY, nfNE 25th.

Tuesday, June 23
"The Cohens and Kellys in Africa"

With George Sidney and Char- wHds. But it'll be a hotter
lie Murray. It's a hot time in time tor you when you see
Atrica when Cohen and Kelly their tunnlest picture.
are turned loose in the jungle

Mack Sennett Comedy "The Dog Doctor." Adm, 10e and
35c This is a Guest Night. Be sure to use your guest
tickets.

COMING: "Cracked Nuts" with JJ?heeler and Woolsey,
,"What a Widow," and "White Shoulders."

With Marion Davies. You've
never seen a tunnier movie
than this screen version ot the
stage play that ran a year on
Broadway and six months on

Ripley "Believe It or Not" and Golf with Johnny Farrell
"~etting on The Green." Admission 10e and 35c.

Robert Montgomery with Er
nest Torrence, Dorotl~ J or
dan, Hobart Bosworth' and
Cliff Edwards, In "Shipmates."
He's here now in his first great

Laurel and Hardy comedy "Our Wife" and Fox News.
Continuous Show Sunday starting at 3 p. m, Admission
10c and 30e until 6:30. 15c and 40e after 6:30.

EQUIPPED WITH WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND!

The Voice of Action!
~ ....

TONIGHT
Ann Harding in ",EAST LYNNE"

with Clive Brook and Conrad another's arIIl81 Here's drama
Nagel. Wlien a 'Y0man walks that touches every woman's,
out on a man in search ot Ute because it answers every
happiness, will she nnd it In woman's question.

Aesop's Fables "Stone Age Stunts" and Sportlight "Cobb
Goes Fishing." Admission lOe and 35c. This is a Guest
Night•..Take this opportunity and bring some one to the
show. '~ ,

A western picture that com- rip-roaring comedy and de
bines three great elements ot lightful songs and muslc
entertainment - quick action, you'll regret missing It"

Dog comedy "Big Dog House." Admission'10e and 35c.
Matinee Saturday one show starting at 2:30. Adm, lOe-25e

THE NEW

Ord Theater

at

Weller and McMindes Pavilion
Sat'day Evening, June 20

STARTING PROMPTLY AT 7 O'CLOCK P. M.

this week from Columbus, .Ohlo,
where he has completed his years
work as an Interne In the Starling

with Mrs. Warren's parents, Rev: Loving hospital. Joe graduated
and Mrs. W. H. Hendrickson at from the state medical college in
Berwyn. Mr. and Mrs. Warren at- Omaha last year and Is now look
tended university the past year and Ing for a suitable place in which
are selling Fuller brushes and to locate.
books during the summer months. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cadwell re-

Mrs. Clinton Franks and children turned from Ruskin, Nebr., Fri
and Gene Pitman ot Minatare and day where they had been to at
Mrs. Oliver Terhune of Gering tend the funeral of Kens Jasper
visited with relatives in Arcadia son, the husband ot Mr. Cadwell's
last Wednesday and Thursday. niece.
They were returning from Lincoln Mrs. Charley Walte returned
where they had spent several days from Aurora Saturday where she
with Rev. Franks who Is a patient had been visiting her fa ther, Frank
at the Veterans hospital. Rev. Kennedy.x Her sister, Miss Dor
Franks was operated upon recently othy Kennedy accompanied her
tor gall stones and will be com- home tor a visit.
palled to remain in the hospital tor Oscar Thelander went to Grand
another month. Island Monday to visit a few days

Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank, Mrs. C. W. with his daughters, Mrs. Emmett
Walgren and Miss Thelma were Boblett and Mrs. LaVern Crabtree.
Grand Island visitors last Thurs- He will go trom Grand Island to
day. York to visit another daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea spent Mrs. Marlon Graham.
the latter part or last week at Lake ti # . II
Ericson. H.' M. cremeen spent the The quaran ne ror sma pox

was lifted from the Fred Chris
first ot the week hi Omaha on bust- tensen home last week. Mr. Chris
ness. \, tensen was the only member ot

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Hendrick- the family to contract the disease.
son spent Saturday night as guests Tax Committee VIsits ArcadIa.
ot Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy. Mr. A committee from the Board ot
and Mrs. Hendrickson attended
Kearney' Normal the past year and Equalization ot Valley county head-

ed by County Assessor Weller of
are continuing their studies at Ord spent Wednesday ot last week
summer school. . h ttMr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager and in Arcadia going over t e ma er ot

valuations ot real estate proper
son Chauncey of Ord visited with ties with interested owners. The
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne Sun- valuation for tax purposes ot sev-
day afternoon. • - itt i hi DAILY P \PER8--The Quiz sends

Dr. Hl1le performed tonsil oper- eral p eces or real es a e n t s subscriptions t6r all the dally
atlons last Thursday ·or Betty and vicinity have recently been in- I d

• D1:' creased and the committee took papers. t on't cost you any
Neal Walkemeyer, children ot Mr. this means or hearing complaints more and it does save you a
and Mrs. H: T. Walke meyer. rather than forcjng each individual little time, postage and station-

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner owner to make the trip to Ordto ery. 2-tt
and family were guests ot the tor" appear before the board. The
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will .rec.ommendations ot the committee RUBBER STAMPS-Write us your
Horner at North Loup Sunday. will be put before the board be- wants in the way or rubber

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Jones ot ictt I t k stamps. Hastings Office Sup-
Comstock visited with their son tore any act on s a en. ply Co., Hastings, Nebr. 10-4t
Russell Jones and tamlly Sunday. AccompanIes Hugo Players.

Carl Easterbrook, pronUsing
Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist and young cornetist ot Arcadia,accom- FOR ANY. HAULING, loca.I or long

daughter Edp.a are spending sever- panted the Hugo Players to Sar- distance. call Farmers ()H)p 011
al days this week at the home of gent last Sunday and It things Co. K. T. Peterson. JI·tt
the rormer's sister, Mrs. H. M. Cre- prove saUsractory and Carl likesmeen northeast 0 # Arcadia OLD NEWSPAPERS, sc a bundle, • . the work, he may remain with them

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Warren visit- the rest ot the season. Carl played at the Quiz ofnce. I-U
ed with the latter's sister, Mrs.
Lowell Finecy and tamily Sunday with the Hugo orchestra whUe the ==-=--:-____________ CARDBOARD-Sheets 6-ply In
evening. They were enroute to troup was in Arcadia and they were FOR SALE--D t thickness and 22' x as inches In

so elated over' his abUity that they empa er stacker, 2 stse, all colors, 10c a sheet at
Wood River after spending the day , 6 ft M C I k " C ""4~ Insisted on having him 'join them -. corm c mowers and a the Quiz. 6-tf'

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Toops and '. II ITh pport nit will n doubt "A sweep, a n g00d shape. Joe ~ I
family attended a #amily reu nlon e 0 u yo. "" Sk III -l ve y helpful to Carl who Is very o. ~-.tt TO GET RID of 70ur cleanln.
and a birthday dinner at Grand r "
Island , Sunday In honor or Mrs. efficient on the cornet in spite ot I WILL REPAIR II # trouble bring all your cleanIng to

• his youth. . alarm machln- us and you can be 8ure that yon
Toop's mother, Mrs. S. W. Wagner. He.organlze CookIng Club. ery,steam engines, tractors and wlll get a good Job. Taleterla

Mrs. Wesley H urI burt and Th I ht I G I kl 1 b threshing machines and repair Cleaning and Shap'lng. Near a.m
daughter, Mrs. F. H. Christ and e Kn g - n- a e coo ng c u roots and do tar fi k

i h h • roo ng wor . Theatre. JUlIua VaIa 8-U
Miss Dorothea Schoeinaker were was re-organ zed at t e ome ot All work guaranteed. C. Furtak,
in Grand Island Tuesday on bust- Mrs. Lee Woodworth last Friday Phone 295. 10-4t I AM SELLING BAKER remedies
ness. afternoon, under the leadership or and products, tormerty handled

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth Mrs. Woodworth. Nine members FOR SALE--A 28 In. Case In tine here ,by Qrrin Siote. It you
and baby visited with Mr. and were present. Miss Vida Metzger, condition, a good 28 In. Grey t thi t I h 380J

assistant county extension agent hound in #l'n" condition, a 40-60 wan any ng e ep one or
Mrs. Albert Johnson at Loup City • ~ come to my home tlve blocks east
Sunday. Mrs. Johnson, who is a trom Broken Bow was present and Rumley tractor and 32 in. Case. ot Ford garage, Ord. Am cover-
cousin of Mrs. Woodworths , has helped map out the lessons tor the Price $500. Pierce & Holloway. Ing the territory and will call on
been ill tor several weeks. summer work. Election or officers 10-41 you. Charles Beehrle. 13-lt

~~M~n~m~~"~~ld~~MIOW~~rel:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to Hastings Saturday evening, and elected: president, Hlazel Arm-
remained over night with Mr. and strong i vice-president, Aurcelia ~
Mrs. Harry mite and tamUy. Sun- Pester; secreta~y-treasurer, Mar
day the two tamilles drove to Lin- tha Armstrong; news reporter, Ena
coIn where they attended a tamily Mae Woodworth. Light retresh
reunion ,held at Pioneer Park. ments were serv~d at the clOse ot

Marvin Jean and Thelma Eloise, the afternoon. ,SUps were drawn
children ot Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lar- to see whQ wOllld entertain at the
son, spent last week with their next me~ting and Aurcelia Pester
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. drew thEi hostes{ slip. The meet
Larson, south ot Arcadia. ing is being held at her home this

Misses Opal Carmody and Grace (Thursday) afternoon.
Garner were Grand Island visitors Ena Mae Woodworth, News Rep.
Tuesday.

Rev. C. C. Smith and son DeI
bert ot st. Paul Minn., arrived In
Arcadia Monday tor a visit with
relatives. Rev smith left for his
home Tuesday while Delbert re
mained to spend the summer at
the Geo. Parker and Edith Bossen
hoines. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth
and tamily spent Sunday as guests
at the home ot Mrs. Woodworth's
sister, Mrs. Floyd Bryan in Aurora.
Roy Woodworth, Jr., remained for
a weeks visit.

John Higgins spent the week
end at the home ot his sister, Mrs.
Harry Casteel at Crete, Nebr.

Mrs. Edith Bridges and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Clark and children ot Al
liance came Thursday of last week
tor a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Bridges and other relatives. Mrs.
Clark, who Is a daughter ot Mrs.

, Edith Bridge!!, and tamUy returned
to Alliance Friday, while Mrs.
Bridges remained tor a weeks vis
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McCandless
and sons ot Kansa!! City spent the
week end as guests ot Mr. McCand
less' brother, Ray Waterbury and
tamily. They lert Monday tor Ber
wyn tor a visit with Mrs. McCand
less' parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bridges
of Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Valett, Mr .and Mrs. Elmer BrMges
and tamily, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Lueck and famUy and Mrs. Edith
Bridge!! or Albion were all guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bridges Sun
day afternoon.

P. W. Round was In Ord on busi-
ness Saturday. .

Mrs. D. R. Lee visited with her
parents, Mr .and Mrs. B. D. Allen
at Comstock Monday.

W. R. Waite and daughters Lucy
and Alice wer~ Ord visitors Sat

Henry Arnold ot Bloomfield, Ill.,
is vlsiti~g his niece, Mrs. Ord
Twombley and tamlly and other
relatives at North Loup and Ord.
. Anton Samla was tortunate in

, As thIs Is the busr season out on the farm and. also on account of escaping inury last Wednesday
the hot ""eather, we are changIng the hour of Our sale from 1:80 to 7 when he was kicked in the lower
o'clock P. M.....Thls w11l glle elery farmer an opportunity to get hIs part ot the abdomen by a horse
fIeld work welI out 01 the war and at the same time be able to attend which he was unhitching at the
the sale In the cool of the eveill~g, If he so desires, wIth letT UWe loss close ot the dayg work.
01 tIme. Now It 'w11l be necessa17 to start promptly at 7 o'clock, so Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott and
please be there.....It w11l still be daylight enough at thIs hour to Inspect son ot St. Louis, Mo., arrived in
the offering, hOlleler that need not bother so much as we hal'e had Arcadia Sunday tor a visit with
addItional llghts Installed so that the pal'1Uon and yard l'f11l be as Ught Walter's father, George Scott and
as dar regardless of the hour. Purchasers who do not wIsh to mOle other relatives. .
their Ihestock on a SundaJ are prhUeged to leave It In our care until Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold ot
Mondar free of charge. If you hale an, Uvestock that you wIsh to Davis Creek are the parents ot a
consIgn to one of these twilight sales yon may bring It In Saturday baby girl born Sunday, June 7th
morning, whlle It Is cool. we w11l take care of It for rou, or If you Mrs. Walter Christensen and
choose bring It In any tIme up to ~e hour of sale. Remember the two daughters ot Loup City vlsit
ehange n tIme, 7 o'clock P. M. Also tell rour neIghbors and frIends. ed with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Waite
Thanks. and tamily Sunday.

Mr. al,ld Mrs. Andrew Sydzyik
and tamlly were Ord visitors Sat
urday.

Dr. F V. Amick, who has. been
confined to a hospital In -Loup
City for a number ot weeks with a
severe attack ot rheumatism was
able to be taken to his home Sun
day.Joe Baird Is expected in Arcadia 1\: -:1

t G~od t~o row go-dellI, two culU18tors, mower, dIsc, some l'err
goOd flU'niture, potatoes, merchandise, etc.

c We will have 6 head of 'real good work horses at thIs auctIOn. These
are all good sound useful horses and are guarant~d to please.

I \' ;',

, 60 WIUTE LEGlIOR~ CIUX ABOUT 6 WEEKS OLD

150'HEAD OF HOGS
40 head 01 duroc JerserpIgs 'weIghIng around 50 pounds.....6() head

01 spotted pIgs weIghIng around 60 pounds. ~5 head of stock pIgs
weIghIng around 125 pounds, vaccInated. 16 head of vaccInate~. thIn
sows. 10 head of vaccInated bred sows. 4 g09d sows wIth 30 pIgs.
One H,ampshke and one Duroo boar.

QUIZ WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
----......

BIG AUCTION

,50 HEAD OF CATILE
20 head 01 short [earDngs 01 good quaUtr. 10 head 01 warmed up

,earDngs. 16 head 0 ",Inter calles. 10 head of babr calves. 2 extra
goOd mUch cows. One two rear old Hereford bull, a good one. One
coming two·rear·old regJswred 1I0Isteln bull, out of one of the best
Holstein herds In ValIer Countr.
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"Miss United States," for 1931, is
Anne Lee Patterson, 18-16&1'-<>14
Ludlow (Ky.) girl, who was chos
eu from a bevy of 18 contestants at
the International Beauty Pageant,
held, at Palveston, Teu!J.

No ~~ire Works In
Ord This Year;
Law.Says No
y' Uutil thls yelll' Ord lleople
haie bee'! bothered each sum.
Ul~r for se, eral weeks before
and after the 4th of July by
torpedoes and fIrecrackers ex
ploded by children. '[his year
not an expleslre has been
heard. And Ord likewise will
hale a "safe and sane Fourth"
for the ordlnanee passed last
summer prohlblts the sale and
use of fireworks withIn the city
limits of Oed. ~Qt a $101'41 in
Ord has fireworks for sale and
the only fireWOrks that wllI be
seen het:'e tli:ls };ourth wllI be
the, exhiblUon of daylight fire
works that wllI be Khen at the
comDlunlty picnic at Bussell
park. The COJllJluttee hilS se
cured' a specfal penult for thIs
e,xhiMUon. '

Entuta1ned Rotarians.
Joe Puncochar and two '~mbers

of his orchestra, Ed Kerchall and
Oscar Knecht, were guests of
the Ord Rotary club Monday noon
a!1d entertained with a fine pro
gra~ of Bohemian and American
music. It was one of the most en
joyable features Rotarians have
had at their meetings. Another
guest Monday was W111 Wisda, of
Lexington.

FiIl'ed For Theft
Of County' Gasoline

Albert Loeffler and Oscar Albers
were taken into custody Tuesday
night by Sheriff George Round and
yesterday in county court were
charged with stealing 30 gallons
of gasoline from Valley county's
road tractor, which was being used
in the west part of the county.
The men stole cream cans at
Comstock and siphoned the gas
into these cans. Both of the
young men admitted the theft and
Judge Holllngshead fined Loeffler
$15 and costs and fined Alberlif $10
and costs. The latter paid his
flne and was released last night.
A third young man whom it 18
alleged took part in the theft, Gor
don Sargen, has left the count)"
and could not be located by the
sheriff.

Chlldren probably will get more
enjoyment out of the day than
wlll the grown-ups for the Cham
ber of Commerce has succeeded in
getting Mrs. Pearly, an experienc
ed ,worker with, chlldren, to take
charge of the kiddles during the
day. The fun starts at 11 a. m.
when Mrs. Pearly will conduct the
chlldren in a marble and cricket
hunt. A paper money hunt also
wlll be held. ~Irs. Pearly is from
Salt Lake City, Utah, and she is a
great fun-maker for the chlldr~n.

Bring your dinner and enjoy a
shady, comfortable, safe and sane
}<'ourth in Ord, Is the invitation ex
tended by the, committee havillg
charge of the Ord community pic
nic. ~.

Entertainment Free at Com.
munity Affair Sponsored By
OnI Chamber of Commerce

VOL. 50 NO. 14o

'PLANS COMPLETE
FOR BIG JULY 4
PICNIC IN PARK

S'[ORES WILL CLOSE.
".Make FrJdny ~Ight Your Sat.

urday" is the slogan Ord mer
chants are using In anneunclng'
In an ad on page eight of this
week's Quiz that they will be
open on }'rlday eTenhul', July 3,
but will be dosed SaturdilY,
July, 4. ,,Meat markets will be
open, UJ~tJl 12:30 p. m, on the

I Fourth and will open ag81n for a

1

'short tlrae In the erenlng, Drug
steres wlll remain open uatll 19
o'eloek noon and will be dosed
the rest of the day. Almost
without exception, other Ord
stores will close Um>!ugh the
day July 4th. Don't' forget
"make Fi'fday night Jour Sat
uedaJ" in Ot'd next week and
then enjoy the big eemmunltj
picnIc at Bussell park.

t+++++++++++++++++++++++]
~ Read The Quiz This Weel,
:~ Alld Every Week for
:~ All The News!
.:.
+++~++~~++++++++++~~++++

Junior Legion Team
Being Forn1ed Here

A baslilball team composed of
boys under 17 years of age is be
ing formed in Ord under the aus
pices of the American Legion.
Frank Andersen will ,coach the
team and an initial practice ses
sion is being held Friday evening
on the fair grounds diamond. All
boys und~r 17 who want to take
part are urged to attend this prac
tice. Efforts -are' being made to
schedule a game with the St. Paul
Legion team tor Sunday and this
game will be played as a prelim
inary to the Ord Delco-Lights-Ord
Camels clasl,t.

Owners ot one-half of China's
motor ve,hides are.. ;residents of
Sbanghal. - ,

Agents employed by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture who
located In Ord la,""week to con
tinue the second survey for harm
ful barberry bushes report the
finding of two of these outlawed
shrubs on the farm of..Jim Turek
about 12 miles southwest of Ord.
This is the mst finding made this
season and was on the first place
to be visited by the men.

Residents of Valley county w1l1
recall t1ilit the second survey for
barberry bushes in this county was
begun last season at which time
about 60 percent of the county was
was completed by the intensive
method of survey. Seventy large
bushes were, destroyed on about a
dozen different places last year
making the total for the county on
all surveys about 171. The larg
est planting was found on the Jim
Petska place about ten miles west.
of Ord. Besides the large bushes
found there, approximately 6,000
seedlings under six Inches in
height were pulled in an area of
about one square mile showing the
degree and manner in which bar
berry bushes have escaped culti
vation In the eradication areas.

The bushes on the Turek place
were heavily Infected with the
aecial stage or the black stem
rust, but no evidence of infection
coming directly from the bushes
could be found due to lack of any
small grain or other host plant in
the vicinity of the bushes. In gen
eral, according to the agents in
this county, evidences of stem rust
on any of the smaH grain hosts or
wild grasses this season are very
rare up to the present, although
plenty of time yet remains before
harvest for heavy local infections
if t}lere is an abundant sotirce of
inoculum prese'nt and the weather
conditions are favorabllil to stem
rust de'velopment. It Is apparent
that wheat acreage has been cut
conr-Iderably in favor of corn, and
this fact probably w1l1 minimize the
prevalence of stem rust. Leaf rust
on small grain, and crown rust on
oats have been observed rather
abundantly this season, and In
some parts of the state Is quite
,evere, but this should not be con
fused with the more destructive
stem rust.

The known whereabouts flf bar
berry plantings should be reported
to the gpvernment field lUen or to
the County Agent's office immedi
ately. This kind of cooperation Is
almost indispenslble to the ulti
mate succ~ss of the work, it is
state..t.

I:nftelt States Men Find ,[wo Of
The, Outla,,,ed Shrubs As '[hey
start Second Ye-ar·s Suney.

Plans have been completed for
the big community picnic to be
heJd Saturday, July 4 in Bussell
park here, announce Dr'. F. L.
Blessing, Glen D. Auble and J. R.
Stoltz, committee in charge of the
picnic. The Chamber of Commerce
is sponsoring the affair and a
hearty invitation is extended to
the entire. community to come and
enjoy the Fourth in Ord,

All entertainment will be free,

Barberry Feund the committee says. This will

I
include a fast ball game between,
North Loup and Joint, two of the

On Turel< Far'III leading teams in the Valley coun-
( ty farm bureau baseball league.

, A band concert by the Ord band,
daylight fireworks and of course a
big picnic dinner are also on the
program.

-1Z

She's Gone to the Country

Wed At North Loup.
Kenneth E. Hawks, ot North

Loup, and Miss Lois J. J\lelton, of
Iowa, secured a marriage license
here last Friday and the same day
they were married at North Loup
by )fro Hawlta' father, Be_!. Hawu,

t

Clara Bow has lett her home in Beverly-Hills and gone to Rex Bell',
ranch In Nevada for six weeks, to recuperate trom a nervous break
down that followed the trial of her former secretary, Daisy De Voe.
The screen star is shown above wUb hu lath,er, Robert Bow~ Just
before 6he lett tor t1IJ rA11ch.

Drought damage loomed as a
serious possibility in Valley coun
ty this week unless rain comes
soon. Passed up by heavy rains
that fell to the east Friday and
Saturday nights, Valley county solI
Is drying out badly al? the temper
ature rose Tuesday to 102, a high
mark for the year. The extreme
heat was accompanied by a hot
wind from the south. This is the
highest temperature ever re_corded
ni Ord in the month of June, W. A.
Anderson says.

Corn appears to be standing the
hot weather well but it is begin
ning to need rain today. Moisture
Is imperative if a hay crop Is to be
raised this summer. The first
cutting of alfalfa was nipped,. by
frost and the second. appears dam
aged by lack of moisture.

Saturday night 3 inchei:\ of rain
fell at Ericson, 5 inches at Spald
ing and simllar large amounts
elsewhere east of Yal!ey county.
For 24 hours the Pibel lake dam
was threatened when Cedar river
waters rose to the highest mark in
thirty years but a crew,ot 100 men
worked constantly ana saved the
dam. The mos~ rain reported in
this county Saturday night was 1-4
inch at Davis Creek and JIlost lo
calities got none at all.

So far in 1931 only 6.30 Inches
of rain has fallen in Ord. Last
summer at the end of June 16 1-2
inches had fallen in Ord. So far
this year only :51 inches has fallen
during June whlle last year 5,35
Inches fell during the month.

Of course the sub-soil is well
soaked by the 31 inches that fell
here during 1930 but the top soll
is getting very dry and a soaking
rain now will be a life-savel' to
crops or all kinds. ,

Lawns and gardens in Ord are
showing the effects of the dry
spell badly, some lawns looking as
brown as they often do Iq August
or september.

The baromoter was hanging
steady yesterday with no immedi
ate prospects of rain, reported
Horace Travis, government weath
er recorder.

Corn St,andin,g I1eat Well But
Rain Needed For Hay Crop;

102 High Mark of Week.

DROUTH FEARED
AS HEATRISES
TO YEAR'S HIGH

John Rogers Passes
His 72nd Birthday

Saturday was John Rogers' 72nd
birthday and both that day and
Sunday passed pleasantly for him.
Saturday evening he was /:auest of
honor at a picnic planned by mem
bers of his family. Those present
included Mr. Rogers and his wife,
Raymond Burrows and family,
Mrs. Marion Honeycutt and family
and Mrs. Sadie Skinner and Billy,
of Broken Bow, Jay Rogers and
three daughters, Lynn Rogers and
family, the Misses Eva and Iva
Rogers and John Carson.

Sunday Mr. Rogers was surpris
ed and much pleased when ten
ants on his various fatfiiS' held a
party in his honor on the tal'Dl oc
cupied by Pete Jensen near North
Loup. About forty were present
at this party.

Your Last,

Chance
Until

September

The Ord Qui~

Your last chance Cor
what? \Vhy to get frce
tickets to 'the Ord theatre
by reading the Quiz. Again
this week the names of fh-e
heads of families appear
among the news items and
advertisements in t his
newspaper. Each of those
people is entitled to two
courtesy tickets if they
call at the Ol'd theatre
box-office tonight or to
morrow, night.

After this week we are
discontinuing the "cour.
tesy ticket" lines until
Septenlher 1, due to the
fact that the vacation sea
son is beginning and
many people are away
from home. September 1
we hope to reswne print
ing the names.

A sound motion picture graphic
ally portraying the story of the
1<'ord Motor company and its' wide
spread activities wlll be exhibited
(ree of charge in a special Ford
exhibit to be held at the Flagg
Tunnicliff Motor Co., in Ord be.
ginning June 29 and continuing
through June 30 and July 1. The
show wlll be open to the public,
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

The picture, entitled "A Tour
Through the Ford' Factory" will
show the gathering of raw mater
Ials, their arrival at the Rouge
plant in DearbOrn, Mich., and the
numerous I n tel' est i n g stages
through which they pass In the
proaess of making Ford cars and
trucks. It is, in short, an educa
tion in the extent and meaning of
modern volume production.

(Continued on Pa.ge 7.)

Sound Motion Picture Feature
of Exhibit Arranged By

Local Dealer.

Free l'lQyie Shows
Fotd 'Auto'Plant

NSTREET FIRST
TO GET GRAVEL
~ IN ORD PROJECT

Fred Ulrich Starts Hauling On N
Tuesday .M~rning; Two .More

Streets ~re Signed Up.

1

First among Ord streets to get
gravel under the Chamber of
Commerce project outlined in pre
vious issues of the Quiz is N street. ,
Wednesday morning Fred Ulrich
started hauling gravel and plac
ing it on the east end of N street
where it connects: with 16th. The
gravel wUl be placed trom 21st to
16th. This strfJet was graveled
three or foul" years ago but pro
perty owners' along the street de
cided to take advantage of present
low prices and have 1 1-2 inches
applied this summer.

The two blocks of M street west
of the paving are all signed up and
gravel probably will go on this
street next, reports Ralph Norman,
city attorney. L street east from
the McGinnis & Ferguson hospital
almost to the' river is signed up
and wUl be graveled at once, Mr.
Norman says. -

Monday the Chamber of Com
merce road committee, consisting
of H. B. VanDecar, Dr. J. W. Mc
Ginnis and Mr, Norman, issued a
circular letter to members of grav
eling committees named some time
ago, requesting them to finish UP
their work and report as soon as
possible. It is hoped that a large
proportion of the streets of Ord
can be graveled t,Ms sumer while
the cheap rate can be secured.

Fred Ulrich has quoted a price
ot $1.00 pel' cubic yard for gravel,
delivered on the streets. This is
3c pel' yard under the bid made
some weeks ago by Cram & Ver
ley. The cost per standard lot
frontage wUl be less than $7.00,
reports City Attorney Norman.

Property owners who want
gravel should communicate at
once with some member of the C.
of C. road committee who wlll re
ter the requests to gravel commit
tees working in the vartous parts
of town. '

A LIVE NEWSPAPER SERVING A LIVE COMMUNITY
•

I ,
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The United 'States now holds
$4,900,000,000 of gold, more than
thr*flfth,s ,of·tile worl~'s supply.

Mrs. W. W.Hellllllett
Dies At Burwell

Anemia Caused Death
III 0 m a h a Hospital

Mildred Blanche Lehecka, seven
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vaclav Lehecka, passed away June
17 in the University hospital, Om
aha, after a long illness with Ane
mia. About a week before her
death she was taken to the hospit
al in a serious condition but no
thing could be done to save her
me.

The little girl was born in Val
ley county Sept. 1, 1923 and be
sides her parents leaves four sts
tel's and three brothers.

Funeral services were, held Sat
urday with Rev. B. A. Filipi in
charge and interment' was in the
National cemetery.

THEr ....

What's New In the

Natural Gas Situation
So far as' the Quiz knows there are no new develop

ments in the .Jlatural gas situation this week, Much talk
about the propositton has been heard, there are many who
oppose bringing gas here and many who want it.

One Ord councilman's idea of the situation is this: In
his opinion the city council should neither accept nor re
ject the propsition until Ord people express their wishes
in the matter through the medium of a special election.
Furthermore, it should not be necessary for the council to
call such an election. _People who want gas should cir
culate a petition asking that the question be brought to
a vote. If enough want natural gas and w11l sign such a
petition, the city council will call a special election. Also,
the Nebraska Natural Gas company should pay the elec
tlon costs, he believes.

This councilman spoke unofficially but the Quiz be
lieves that a majority of the council feel the same way
'about it.

It is probable that the natural gas company will be
w11ling to,pay the election costs for the sake of getting
action in Ord. . .

Do Ord people want natural gas?' If so, let someone
start a petition. Let's get action on this gas proopsition:
Grant the franchise if we want gas, turn it down finally if
we don't.

Employees Organize Boo s t e r
League To Get Business
Back; Ad Series Being Run.

UNION PACIFIC
WAGING BATTLE
AGAINST TRUCKS

Heads $100,000 Concern, Mid
way .Milling Co.; Beeghly

In Charge Here Now.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

ROY G. COLLISON
GOES TO KEARNEY
TO MANAGE MILL

r++++++++++++++++++++++++
Read The Quiz This Weel, f

And Every Week for i
i Truthful Advertising.! t
i++~~+++++++++++++++++++++

Roy G. Collison, for seven years
general manager of the Ord Mill
ing company, left Ord Monday for
Kearney, Nebr., where he becomes
general manager of the Midway
Milling company, a $100,000 con
cern. Besides being manager of
the company Mr. Collison owns a
quarter interest in it, which he
purchased recently.

For the present J. M. Beeghly
wlll act as manager at the local
JIlill. It is probable that a new
manager wlll take charge later
and the Quiz is informed that this
new manager may be one of the
Wright boys who now live at
Brainard but whose family retains
a sizeable interest in the mill
here.

Mr. COUlson has rented his home i!----------------------'--------'------'
here to Superlntendent M. J. Bell,
who expects to occupy, it about
JJlly 1. Mrs. Collison' and the
children have gone to Holdrege
where they wlll stay with Mrs.
Collison's parents until a suitable
house can be found in Kearney.

Since coming to Ord on August
7, 1924 to take charge of the Ord
Mllls Mr. Colllson has made a big
place for himself in civic affairs
an~ he wlll be greatly missed. He
is a past president of the Chamber
of COmmerce,- a member of the Ro
tary club and a good booster for
Ord always.

Under his management the Ord
M1l1ing company's territory was Thoroughly awa~enedtQ the
greatly enlarged and the reputa- seriousness of the railroad situa
tion of Big 4 rlour spread to the lion through loss of business to
far corners of the state. unregulated forms of transporta-

The Midway Mllling company at tion, employes of the Union Pacific,
Kearney gives Mr. COlllsan a Iarg- in a sincere, spirit of self defense,
er opportunity as it is about five are organizing in an effort to re
Umes the size of the Ord mill and covel' this lost business and bring
does a correspondingly greater it back to the rails. So stated F.
business annually. It Is primarily W. Robinson, traffic vice president
a ttour mill and Red Moon, Kear- Or the Union Pacific System re
ney's Pride and Cream are among cently. His remarks were quoted
the bra,ndsot flour manufactured in 01'<1 Tuesday by J. E. Multck, U.
there. 'P. superintendent, who was an Ord

When Mr. C~~lis,on came to, Ord vJsitor aJ~n~ with F. D, C1\)~'\t(' K'lt~er of Ord Woman, Well Known
the local m1ll ..:.,J.~qt':fturedJlour general Ireight $.gent; and J! ~ :k'e"eo· Goes' to 'Rewa dAfter
principally but, unde~ his manage- Cummins, g e n era I passellj;E'r I; ,. r
ment a pig bu~irl'es~ In stock and agent. They were being introduc- " LonK' Months Of FallJng Health.
chicken teeds and al!alfa meal was ed to Ord business people by O. E: -.,;.'----
~untliuP. He may' mtroduce sim-I Johnson, Ord agent, and J. J. The- Funeral se~vices were held at

/ aOr dnesilalt bKearney. 1 lin, agent at North Loup. the family home in Burwell Tues-
I' w e sorry to ose Roy .

but Kearney will be the gainer by In every city ~~d town served day afternoon for Mrs. Elizabeth
having him as a citizen by the Union Pactflc this organlza- Hemmett, who passed away there

. tion is taking the form ot an Em- last Friday at the age of 79. Rev.

$5
"O-O-O~'O-,---I--n---- ploye Boosters League. Thesd Lyman Kern, pastor of the Chria-

n amq ~e'! leagues, w1ll include 10,000 em- Han church, conducted. the ser-
• , tl:) U ployes, representing 7,000 familles, vices and she .)was laid to rest in

Ak d B L I
who in 1930 r~ived more than But.well cemetery by the side of

. S e Y aw ess eighteen million dollars in Wilg~S her deceased husband. Mrs. Hem·
and salaries. met was the mother of Mrs. Wm,,From Elec. UtI·II·ty The Union Pacific is one of Ne- Treptow, of Ord, Q.n.d she herself
braska's basic industrl~s, Mr. Rob- was well known here.
Inson is quoted as saying, aYlod as She was born Jan. 11, 1852 In

In a suit filed at Bartlett last such Is entitled to the support (}t England but came to America
week by Davis & Vogeltanz, Ord at- other industries vitally interested with her parents at the age of
torneys, Christopher J. Lawless of In the welfare of this eighteen mil- one year, locating neal' Lal}sing,
Ericson is asking $50,000 in dam- lion dollar consumer markl'~. U. Mich" and later moving to AlIe-

, ages from the Western Public Ser- P. employes are asking merchants gan county, Mich. At the latter
vice company for alleged damage and others whom they patrollize to place she met Wm. W. Hem,mett.
done to his land because water in reciprocate by patronizing tlle to whom she was wed March ~4,
Lake . Ericson was raised three railroad. They have started a 1871. They lived in that locality
inches. A second suit was tiled "Ship and Travel by Rail" cam- until the wInter of 1886 when Mr.
against JalI!es W. Conger, manager paign. Hemmett's f~1ing health caused
of the Ericson lake, company, to "The ..11 service of the Union them to seek a new location and
restrain Mr. Conger from interrer- Pacific Is adequate and deptndajle they ,located In Garfield county,
ingwith l'fIr. Lawless' property and it is the purpose of U. P. em- Nebraska.
rights. " ployes, backed by'their company,

The suit against the electric to regain the busin~ss lost t", com
uUlitycompany charges that they neUng truck Unes paralleling the
raised the height of the dam be- railroads and whi~'I1 handle the l\1an Is Injured, Car
low Ericson and flooded seventy cream of its traffic," Mr. Hobin·
aCres above the lake owned by Mr. son says. Totally Wrecked
Lawless. It was, his best land, T h I in this fi ht fo life th Don Rusho, of Sarge'nt, su[~er-Mr. Lawless alleges, and ralstng 0 e p gr. e 1.
the water made It swampy, formed Union Pacific has started,:1 ne~ ed inj).uies but his companion,
quicksand spots, and made It dan~ pick-up and deliverf serY1c~ which George MulUgan, of the same city,
gerous to ~tock. Trees were de- ipS o~eletlOnf gShWlpipther.thesl ~ee~eGr3.elne~~i :hase: UthnehiurrtcarlawstasFrwrldaecYkedevoenntlnhge
stroyed, banKS are cutting, fences I' a ""ll u
won't stay and he can't go after }<~relght Agent Choate to the Qniz new highway north of Ord. They

Tuesday. The same kind of door- collided with the plUng of a new
his cattle without wearin~ rubber to-door service that trucks give, bridge being built Just east of the
bOots, ~r. LawleSS alleges. He and rates approximating theIr P. J. Melia farm home. The hlgh
has not filed suit sooner because charges make this service aUrae- way is closed to travel but tbe
the company promised to settle tive, he' says. two men evidently got on it by
with him, he says.
. He asks lhat the company be re- The Union Pacific also Is run- mistake and must have been trav
strained from continuing to flood ning a series of advertis~ments eling at high speed when they hit
his land or else pay him the land's throughout the state setting forth the piling. Dr. Barta cared for
value, whfch he says is $20,000. pertinent facts concerning th~ Un- young Rusho and says his injnries
They threaten to ral.se the water ion Pacific and Nebraska. flleS4J consisted of deep gashes about the
tlill higher, [or which he asks an ads are starting this week iI'. the head and neck. He stayed at Ho-

. i 2 1 Q i tel Ord over night and went to
addlt onal $ 0,000 and he be ieves u z. his home at Sargent the next day.
he should have $10,000 for past ----------
damages. Petersen Shed Near The cal', a nearly new Oldsmoblle,

In the suit against :\Ir. Conger, ,isin Blaha's garage and Is said to
Mr. Lawless says that he owns . Depot Bur ned be a total wreck. ,
lots In the Lake, Ericson plot and About 2:30 o'clock this morn- Nl· ItS I F;'ll
Conger has intertered with his ing the fire alarm was sounded g 1 a es Op,
rights by fencing off streets, and firemen made a quick run to Back to Afterl10'OIlS
charging admission to the plot, the August Petersen, hog yards,
etc. A ba)'ou came up on one of where a tool shed was in flames. The Weller Auction company
his lots, Mr. Lawless says, and They extinguished the fire, or who' last week announced they
Conger has' dammed this up so it thought they did, but an hour lat- would hold Satp.rday sales at night
no longer does so. He asks a gen- er the alarm was again sounded during the hot weather, have de
eral restraining order against Mr; and firemen returned to the scene cided that patrons prefer them in
Conger., only to discover that the fire had the afternoon 80 are chan.e;ing

Davis & Vogeltanz are acting as started again and burned the back this week and wUl hold no
attorneys fOr Mr. Lawless In both shed to the ground. Burning more night auctions. Trouble with
of these suits. ' grass on the railroad right-of-way the lighting apparatus is one of

is thought to have caused the the reasons for the change back.
fire. Mr. Petersen estimates his The sale this Saturday and on all
loss at between two and three hun- subsequent Saturdays wlll be held
dred dollars. at 2 p. m., Col. Weller says.

The Square Deal Auction com
pany also are announcing their
sale on Saturday thhr week in
stead of on Friday but wUl hold
no more sales until later in the
summer, their ad in today's Quiz
says.

Free Parcel Post
,Delivery to Start

• Free delivery ot parcel post
packages will begin in Ord July 1, lames Cooper In HospItaL
announces Postmaster Edwin P. Arcadia, June 23.-(Special)-J.
Clements. He has been call1nll' for P. Cooper was taken seriously III
bi~s and Roy Severson, substitute last week and Friday was taken to
m(l.l1 carrier, offered the low bid the St. Francis hospital in Grand
and will deliver packages In his Island,. where his case was dlag-
car.' " -, nosed as pneumonia. Mrs. Cooper

, ',' ,.. , ' ,." and his sister,' Mrs. OrIers<>n, of
", ~ A harrow, 65' feet 1D width, Iii ADley, are at hIs bedsIde. l\t, last

UI_ed on a latle tann In Oregon. reports he was greatl1 ImprovW.

"
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Ord, Nebraska

Phone 188 or 69

Frank Rakosky

Self-oiling Monitor Wind·

mills and Repairs

Well And Wind
mill Repeairing

Quiz want adsget resulta,

aftetnoon while Roy and Ed Man
chester made a trip to Dannevlrke,
Mr. Williams' says small grain
does not look very good there and
rain Is needed badly.

Wetkes On Vatatlon.
Dr. C. W. Weekes left Tuesday

for Hot Springs, S. D., where he
expects to spend a week or more.
He hopes to be joined bv his
daughter, Mrs. Robert Oliver; of
Onawa. Ia. and If she Is able to
join her father they will tour the
Black Hills.

MoundsvlIle (W. va.i residents
who have been deprived of sleep
because of croaks emitted 113 the
frogs which inhabit the pond own
ed by Mrs. Wm. M. Riggs, have
complalned to the pollee who or
dered Mrs. Riggs to stop the frogs
from croaking at night.

The cutaway Tudor Sedan reveals
many vital features of body and

chassis construction which you sel
dom, if ever see. 41so learn about
the safety of the Triplex shatterproof
glass windshield, the strength of
Ford steel-spoke wheels, the comfort
of the Houdaille'double-acting hy
draulic shock absorbers. and the
lasting brilliance of Rustless Steel.

ther drove down from Ord last
Thursday to the Harry Tolen
home. Adrian took a picture of
the club members who were hold
ing their meeting at the Tolen
home.

Murray Rich's had considerable
trouble with their windmill last
week. They had to haul water
from John Ingraham's two or
three daYB before Mr. Cox could
get the mill in working order.

Mrs. Mike PretI enjoyed a visit
with two brothers and a sister
from Beemer last Sunday. They
stayed until Monday morning.

Henry Bolte from Seward has
bought Mr. Pretl's personal pro
perty and has rented the PretI
farm for three years. Wednesday
of this week Mr. and Mrs. Pratl
will leave for Buhl, Ida. Alden
Miller will accompany them and
assist Mr. Prell in driving. This
Is Alden's first long trip and he
anticipates a pleasant time. He

wlIl remain in Idaho for two -&~==========~rweeks at least and longer If he J
secures employment. ~

The Junior Mission Band will
meet at the Friends parsonage
Saturday afternoon, June 27. They
are planrrlng on having a picnic
that day.

Short Manchester was in this
neighborhood Monday night gath
ering up a load of hogs which he
trucked to Omaha the same eve-
ning.

Dally Vacation Bible school will
begin Monday, July 6, and wlIl be
held each day from 8: 30 until
11: 31}. Miss Bessie Brown will
have charge of the school and It
is hoped that all the children in
the neighborhood will be enrolled.

Sfdney Fuller from' North Loup
Is working for Mike Whalen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams
drove to the Pete Anderson home
near Elba last Sunday and spent
the day.

Mrs. Roy Williams visited at
Gerald Manchester's last Sunday

IIA Trip Through The Ford Factoryll

at the
Flagg-TunnlclifF Motor Co. Showroom~>

Ord/ Nebraska

ADMISSION FREE

Don't miss the new Ford De Luxe
Body Types. Distinctive in line and
color.. Smart in their new appoint
ments. Rich and 'luxurious in their

interior trim and upholstery. You
will be interested, too, in the reasons
why so many manufacturers, stores
and farmers have chosen the rugged
Ford truck and the swift Ford de
Iivery cars.

Thousands of people from all oyer the world visit the Ford plant every year.
Now this vast industrial organization is brought direct to you by an intensely

interesting Talking Motion Picture•

Come and see where and how America's most popular motor car is built. Only
when you see and hear how efficiency, economy and craftsmanship have been
put into volume production can you realize how so much extra value can be

given in the Ford car without iucrease in price.

See All the Ford Cars! New Trucks!
Tudor Sedan Sawed in Two

Flagg-Tunnicliff Motor Co.
Ord/ Nebraska

See the Special

FORD
, .

EXHIBIT

..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J
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koskl to Loup City Monday eve
ning to attend a wedding dance.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knapik were
fishing near Comstock and were
supper guests at Joo Knapik',.

Joint Items

Eureka News
A message come to the Swanek

and Osentcwskt families that their
relative, Mrs. Bollsh Swanelt of
Cotesfield, passed away Friday
morning at 9 o'clock. Frank and
Paul Swanek and a few other re
latives attended the funeral Mon
day morning.

Joe Persek of' Burwell received
a message that hls son Frank Per
sek passed away at a Lincoln hos
pital and his body was sent to
Columbus to be buried Wednes
day. Jos. Persek left for Colum
bus Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Osentowski accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski Tues
day afternoon.

Raymond Zulkoskl Is doing
chores for his uncle F. T. Zulkoskl
while they are in Columbus at
tending the wedding of a relative.

Anton Swanek hauled a load of
hogs for Edmund 'Osentcwskt to
the Ord .narket Monday.

A nice crowd attended the dance
at Elyria Sunday evening and
all donations were given to
John Iwanski.' It is remember
ed Mr. Iwanski is sick most
of the time and under a doc
tor's care. There will be another
dance given at Elyria July 5 for
the same attention and all are in
vited. Mualc by Kapuska's or
chestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
and baby accompanied F. S. Zul-

Jim Hansen and J. L. Abernethy
have been helping John Miller put
up alfalfa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy U'· R·d N
and Evelyn, and Mr. and Mrs. EIlI nlon I ge ews
McMindes and Annabel, drove over
to Ericson Tuesday eevnlng where A. L. Nord1n of St. Paul was
they enjoyed a picnic, and alsoIcalling In this nelghboruood laat
flsbed for a while. week trying to interest t'ie people

Mrs. Lewis Bower and son In a dally vacation Bible schoc I.
Wayne were visiting at the R. A. Last rear the vacation Bible
Grant home Tuesday. school was under the supervision

Mrs. Frank Holden went to Ord of Marcia Rood and Dorothy Cum
Thursday where she visited at the mlns.
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Elwood VanHorn from near
Hanson until Saturday. Loup City was a visitor at the

John Kokes brought up eighteen Mike Pretl home last Thursday
head of cattle to McMindes' pas- nl~trtl F t t t th h
ture Thursday. y e en on wen 0 e ome

Mr. 'and Mrs. Alfred Holman and of her aunt, Mrs. Chas. Blskeborn,
two of their children, were callers near Scotia last week and will
at Ed Jensen's Thursday evening. stay there for two weeks and, as
Mr. Holman formerly owned the slst with the housework.
R. A. Grant place and Is back here Mrs. Harry Tolen was hostess
visiting with old friends and to the members of the U. R. club
neighbors last Thursday afternoon. A short

Mrs. J. L. Abernethy went to Ord business meeting was held, then
Friday afternoon where she at- the members discussed plans f?f
tended a club meeting at the Glen their exhibit at the county fall'.
Carson home. Mrs. Tolen served ice cream and

While Lloyd Jensen was swlng- cake. Mrs. Jesse Waller and
ing Thursday evening the rope daughter, I~ma Mae were guests.
broke, letting him fall in such a The club Is sorry to lose one of
way as to Injure his spine quite their ~e~bers, Mrs. Mike Pretl,
badly. He was brought in to Dr. who with her husband and chil
Nay that evening. dren leave this week for their

Rev Nordin of S1. Paul was a new home In Buhl, Ida.
caller at J. L. Abernethy's Satur- A farewell party held a! the
day morning. Mike Pretl home last Ii rlday

Mrs. Lewis Bower and Wayne night was attended bv nearly every
stayed with her folks Saturday family in the neighborhoo~. The
night and Sunday. evening w,as spent in vlsltmg and

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy and at ten a clock, refres~ents of
Evelyn Helen Holden and Lewis sandwiches, pie, pickles and ice
Bower"'- were fishing and bathing tea were served. Because of the
over n'ear Ericson Sunday. threatening storm the party broke

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jensen visited up early. We are sorry to lose
with their daughter, Mrs. Henry this excellent family but we wish
Chipps Sunday afternoon. them success and happiness in

their new home.
Adrian Tolen and his grandfa-

The only tire fact you
need to know: More
People Ride 011 Good
year Tires than a ny

Other Kind!

~

Our stock is fresh. All,

types, all sizes, *11
Goodyears! :

Kelson were Sunday dinner guests
at the R. E. Garnlck home.

Sunday Mr. and lI4rs. Charley
Inness and family and Mr. and
Mrs, A. J. Ferris and family plan
ned to take their dinner and spend
the day at Jenner's park in Loup
City, but Sunday morning little
Bernard Inness was sick so the
trip was postponed. The Ferris
and Inness families enjoyed their
picnic dinner at tlie Charley In-
ness borne. '

The I. C. Clark family enjoyed a
nice mess of fish, caught by Fred
~lark and family Sunday near
Ericson.

The Royal Kensington club met
with Mrs. Russell Waterman
Thursday afternoon with 12 mem
bers present and 2 visitors. At
the regular' business meeting, It
was voted to discontinue the meet
Ings during July and August and
to have one club picnic in the fu
ture. The remainder of the after
noon was taken up by the dele
xates. Plana for an exhibit at the
fall' this year were discused and a
committee was appointed to help
the delegates prepare their exhibit
after which the meeting adjourned.
The hostess served a refreshing
lunch of sandwiches, strawberry
pie and Ice cream and iced tea.

-Next week there' will be an
exodus of Ord people for Cullen
lake, Nisswa, Minn. Among them
will be' Postmaster Edwin Clem
ents, Frank Fafelta, Dr. F. L.
Blessing, Emil Fafelta, Bill Sack
and their families, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Leggett, C. A. Anderson and
family ad Miss Florence Anderson.
Most of the Ord people expect to
spend two weeks at Cullen lake.

The 12-hour sermon record of
Rev. O. Z. Brown, pastor of a
Washington (D. C.) Baptist church
has been surpassed by the 20-hour
non-stop sermon on "The Story of
the Bible," delivered by Dr. A. F.
Flutter, president of the Holly
wood (Calif.) Bible Knowledge So
clety,

EE!

TONIGHT

MARION DAVIES' GREATEST

"ITS A WISE CHILD"

Blaha Bros.
Ord, Nebraska

J: Gallon
High Grade Oil

With EvefY GOODYEAR Tire and Tube pur
chased' between now and the 4th of July I

_ -----_._ ~•I

)'Oucan .!
NAME

•yourpnce
and still decide:

"Iwill buyon\y~~
leadingmake oftire"

~6~ijnE;Aii

Oh, Man! You'll Like the Shows
Tonight and Friday Night

A t the Ord 1'l,eatre

•....................-....••••.•.

Lowest 4th of July Prices in Hist~ry I
, I.•....••.•...•....•.........•.......••••.•..................•..•..

- . jl

, , ,
.~ __.......•........••.•.•.•••............__..--.-.._..~ -

FRIDAY NIGHT

Leslie Howard and Lovely Iittle Conchita Montenegro in
the great Pete~ B. Kyne novel-

"NEVER THE 'fWAIN SHALL MEE'l'''

Again ten people will attend one of these shows free
aimply by reading the Quiz. 'See if you are one of the
ten fortunate ones.

Maiden Valley
Donaid Confer spent the week

end with Raymond Pocock. Mon
day they both went to Lincoln
where they will work in the ot
fice of the highway de\lartment.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones and
family were Sunday afternoon vis
itors at Albert Jones'.

Charley Hawkins and his sister,
Mrs. Knudsen were at ,Edward
Shoemaker's and had their rent
oats trucked to Ord.

Mrs. H. A. Hoard spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Ivan Botts.

Alfred Shoemaker, Marlon WUke
and Frank Martis took dinner Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Shoemaker.

Mrs. J. V. Meyers, Joseph' and
Marion were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the S. B. Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman
and Dolsle were Sunday dinuer
guests at the Frank Lasure home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs and
family and Lawrence Honeycutt
were supper guests and spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shoemaker. '

Marlon Wilke took dinner Sun
day and spent tbe night at Spencer
Waterman's. Monday S pen c e I'
Waterman and Marion Wilke went
to Brady, Nebr., on a business
trip, returning home the same
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Francis Hughes from Grand Is
land vlsited his friend Vernon
Stanton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Timmer
man and Mrs. Schoemaker were
visitors at Stanton's Sunday at
ternoon.

Mrs. Devlllo Fish is in Omaha
this week visiting her sister.

Mrs. Cecil Oliver visited at Evet
Smith's Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ben Madisoa IS suffering
with an attack of the flu.

Goldla Madlson has an attack
of polson ivy but at this writing
Is somewhat Improved.

to

Olean News

LINCOLN

Summit Hill

Tickets good in coaches fill'
chalr cars

Half fare for chlldren
No baggage checked

FOURTH OF JULY

EXCURSION

July I.''I IJuly
3-4 I I' 3-,1

ONLY

$415 Round
Trip

ATTRACTIONS
Amateur Atbletlc Union

Meeting, July 3-5
See "The Bowe r" Statue - State
Capitol Building - Theatres:

Stuart. Lincoln. Orpheum

Consult Agent. lor Detail,

Doris Cushing returned to her
home Saturday eve n i n g after
spending several days with her
cousin, Verna Christensen,

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
100. attended the anniversary
dance In Ord Thursday evening,

Miss Ursel Petersen accompan
ied her friend Meda Wise to her
home at Omaha. Miss Wise had
been spending several weeks at
the Petersen home.

Freda Hrdy spent the week end
with her sister, Mrs. 'Adolph Ko
kes. i

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes en
tertained sev~ral guests at dinner
Sunday.. In honor of Mr. Kokes'
sisters who are at home for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. August
were Sunday visitors
I)chauer's.

Michigan News
Leonard John, a son of John

John, visited at the John Neverkla
home the past week.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Joe Lukesh home were: Will Lu
kesh and family, Charley Urban
and family, Emil Urban, Will Pe
nas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Zabloudll and
family were Sunday dinner and
afternoon"gues1s at the Joe Vala
sek home in Springdale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Janac and
three boys from Omaha came to
the Charley Urban, home Sunday
evening, and are vlslttng. They
were visiting at Joe SlangaI's
home Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla at
tended a party at the Anton RadII
home. It was a party given in
honor of Mr. Radii's birthday, A
pleasant time was enjoyed by
about thirty people present.

Judge and Mrs. Clements and
Idr. and Mrs.' Edwin Clements
spent Thursday evening at Harvey
Hahn's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis and
Idary Katherine and Mr. and Mrs.
JOOwin Clements spent Monday
evening at the Harvey Hahn borne.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hahn were
Sunday dinner guests at the Bill
Wigent home. '

WUma Siavicek spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Bessie Ja
cobs In Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla at
tended the Z. C. B. J. lodge meet
ing in Ord Sunday.

A birthday party was held Sun
day for the young folks in honor
of Emil Smolik and Agnes Hruby.
Quite a few young folks attended
e.nd a good time was enjoyed.

Allee and Edward Holub and
Rev. - an Mrs. C. J. Koukal and
Childree, Rosalie and Daniel, all
of Omalja, were Wednesday after
noon visitors at the L. J. Smolik
home. In the evening they and
the Smolik family visited at the
Jake Cernlk home. Mrs. Holub,
who has been visiting at Sargent
about two weeks, returned to Om
aha with them Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and
family drove to Holt county Sat
urday evening and vlalted until
Sunday evening with their daugh
ter, and sister, Mrs. Ralph Atkln
Bon and family. They went to see
the new bridge that they are build
ing across tbe Niobrara river and
also looked at the fields where
the grasshoppers worked, They
had eate-n part of the corn and al
so some alfalfa. On their way

,;.llame Lunneys drove through wat
er most of the way. It rained
four inches at Swan lake.

Those who enjoyed a big dinner
at Floyd Ackles' home &,unday
were: Mr. ana-Mrs. F. P. Ackles,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ackles and
daughter, Mrs. Win Arnold and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Cbatfleld and family and Dan Lun-
ney. They also enjOyed Ice cream
and cake in the afternoon.
,Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and

Alice and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fuss
and Mildred visited Mrs. Albert
Johnson Tuesday evening, at Loup
City, who has been quite ill. She
is much improved at tbls writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGinnis and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirschman I-=:~====~=~::::~=~~~=============~from Omaha were at the Louie I
Fuss home Monaay' afternoon, vis
iting Bill Hopkins.

There was quite a scare at the
Hellwege h.Qme last Friday eve
ning when the lightning struck
their barn. It killed four pigs,
burned out the lights, burned out
the radio and broke the light bulbs
in the house.

Mildred Fuss entertained a num
ber of little girl frl~nds at a party
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Fuss
served ice cream and cake in the
evening.
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When you visit your physician for your periodic
health examInation, one of the very flut things he
asks you to do Is to open your mouth wide, and to
say "Aho" He Is examining the delicate lining of youl"
throa~"Ahl" There Is not a man or woman who
could eve;-make this simple sound, If In the throat
there were no Adam's Apple. Fq,r your Adam's Apple
Is your larynx-the voice box containing your vocal
chords. And what a delicate piece of Nature's handl.
work the Adam's Apple Is. A slight cold-even a tiny
particle lodged In 'the throat-and our voice often
grows husky. In acute cases, we may even~ OUI"

voice for several days. Don't rasp your throat with
harsh Irrltallts-Reach for a LUCKY I~stead-remem.

ber, LUCKY STRIKE Is the.only cigarette In America
that through Its exclusive "TOASTING" process ex
pels certain harsh Irritants present In !!!!~ tobaccos.
These expelled Irritants are sold to man",facturers
of chemical compounds. They are!!.!!! present In
your LUCKY STRIKE. No wonder 20,679 American
physicians have stated LUCKUS to be less Irritating.
LUCKIES are always kind to your throat•. And .0 we

~ - IIsay "Conslder your Adam's Apple.

"Reach lor a LUCKY ;nsf~ad"

Tire and Battery
Service Station

'e

L&L

Never before, have we heard so much
praise for tire quality. ~very eus..
tomer using V. S. Tires tells us that
for mileage, safety, easy steering and
beauty-V. S. Tires are superior to
any other tires. That's why every day
lees a bigger swing to V. S. Tirel
and to our exceptional type of service.

,

ALL WHO USE THEM
AGREE • • • they're the
S4fest, most be"utifu) ttrest
tCh"t's wIJy THE BIG SWING
IS TO U. S. ~IRES! • • •

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known
expert of Chicaeo will peteonaUy
be at the

Yancey Hotel, Grand Ishllld, Wed
nesday and Thursday only, July 1st
&I 2nd, from 9 A. M.. to I) P. M.

The ZoetIc Shield 11 a tremendoUi
improvement over all former
methods,effecting immediateresults.
It will not only hold the rupture
perfectly but contractl the openlna
In a ahort time, in the peater pet
centait of case.. regardless of heayy
li£ting, stralnm. or any positioo the
body may assume. No under strip!
or cUlnberaomt arrangementl and
absolutely no medicine. or medical
treatments.

Mr. SMvnan will be fJ4J 10~

straU without eM'il! q:r ~ /orcItcA "
daired. This~ men
only.
for 15 Tearl UII.taQIJ~t!!:.'Se8IH
fawou. ruptute upert .........,....

Add. 660S No TALMAN AVB.. QDCAOO

SHIELD EXPERT HERB

RUPTURE

Three Stars Seen In
Ne,v FihU._CQJUedy

For the first time In film history
three full-fledged stars play fea
tured rpleS in the same productton,

"Cracked Nuts," a Radio Pictures
comedy at the Ord Theatre, Is the
mm. I

Bert Wheeler, Robert Woolsey
and Dorothy Lee are the stars.

Just before the start of their
latest fun film, "Cracked Nuts, Ra
dio Pictures' executives decided to
.appoint them stars in their own
right. But because they had one
more picture on their schedule,
they were required to appear as
featured players once more.

Wheeler, Woolsey and Miss Lee
made their first screen hit in "Rio
Rita." There followed other hits
-"The Cuckoos," "Dlxlana," "Half
Shot at Sunrise," and "Hook, Line
and Sinker"'.

Before joining pictures the two
comedians were featured In Zleg
feld's "Follies."

Miss Lee grew up in Hollywood,
but never secured "a break" until
Radio Pictures signed her up on a
long-term contract in 1929.

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays
Sunshine Mellows-Heat Pyrifles

Your Throat Protection - ag'alnst Irritation - against cough
--~-

1»'~Jtt!h ,/ONJI f!ltuH~

Don't Rasp Your Throat
"With Harsh Irritants

Haskell Creek
Farmers are a very busy lot

these days, putting up alfalfa and
cultivattng" - coin. Everything 'is
growing fine and the weeds are
growing faster. than anything else.
A good rain would be appreclated,

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen
of California, Mr. and Mrs. John
Olson of F'fimont, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Sorensen of Ord were
dinner guests at Will Nelson's
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Nielsen and daughters called
at Will Nelson's Tuesday evening.

After having been postponed
twice the Children's Day program
was held Sunday afternoon after
a picnic dinner. The speaker was
Rev. Real of the Ord Presbyterian
church. The rest of the program
consisted of songs, readings, and
music by Anna Aagaard.

Sunday evening the people of
the community gathered at L. S.
Larsen's to help Mr. and Mrs. Lar
sen celebrate their twentieth wed
ding anniversary. Their wedding
date was the twenty-second but
the committee In charge felt that
more would attend on Sunday eve
ning, which was the twenty-first.
The Happy Circle club had plan
ned the party.

Elsie Nelson visited with Rose
mary and Margaret Nielsen Wed
nesday afternoon.

Elizabeth and Betty Flynn spent
Friday with Roma and Ruth Jor
gensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
family called at Elliot Clements'
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods at
tended a picnic at North Loup Sun
day.

Eva Miska is staying at the
Frank Miska home in Ord this
week.

Mrs. Martin Michalek called at
Elliot Cl.ements' Wednesday after
noon.

Chris Nielsen and daughters, El
len and Rosemary went to Hildreth
Saturday for a visit at the An
drew Petersen home. Mr. Nielsen
and Rosemary returned Sunday.
Ellen wlll stay for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlln and
children from Mira Valle" and Mr.
and Mrs. Elroy Staley and children
of Ord attended th~ service at Has
kell Creek Sunday.

'fHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1931.
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Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this meaps of

thanking the neighbors and frIends
for their help. and sympathy during
the Illness and after the death of
our husband and father.

Mrs. Knut Peterson and Family.

'Cli
-Melvin Hunt left Monday for

his home in Lincoln. He had been
spending a few days with his aunt,
Mrs. Paul Zentz.

-Miss Doris Flynn, who has
been employed in Omaha for sev
eral months, - is expected home in
a few days for a visit. .

-Dr. and Mr. D. E. Clason of
Cedar Rapids spent last Wednes
day In Ord. The latter had come
over in the morning with her son
Merl Clason and family of Lin
coln, who had been visiting in Ce
dar Rapids. Dr. Clason came af
ter Mrs. Clason.

-Billy, small SOn of Mr. and
Mrs. W1ll Ramsey of Arcadia, had
his tonsils removed last Wednes
day In Hastings. He was able to
be taken home the next day and
when in Ord Sunday was feellng
real well. . .

-Charles Hawkins left early
Sunday by auto for Los Angeles,
Cali!. He has been here for sev
eral months, coming from Cali
fornia before his father's death.

-Miss Bernice Mason has re
turned home from Lincoln. She
had planned on taking up special
studies in the state university but
could not get what she wanted in
the summer work.

-Mrs. Lewis Knudsen left last
Wednesday for her home in Oma
ha after a few day's visit with her
sister, Miss Gertrude Hawkins and
their mother, Mrs. W. N. Hawkins.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Ramsey and
family were over from Arcadia
Sunday. It was "Dad's Day" and
they brought Mr. Ramsey several
gifts in honor of the occasion.

-Miss Dorothy Wisda, who has
returned home after spending a
few weeks with Mrs. R. J. Stoltz,
plans on entering the state uni
versity this fall. She graduated
in June from the Lincoln high
school.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson of
Grand Island were recently visit
ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Johnson.

-Miss Thelma Schilling of Sco
tia who taught last year in district
2, Valley county, is attending
school this year In Kearney. Miss
Sch1lling Is a granddaughter of
Mrs. Kate Vanslyke, Ord.

-Mrs. Anna Tappan, who has
been living in Ainsworth writes
from Hillman, Minn., where she
was stopping for a few days. She
had made an overland trip to Min
nesota' with her son, Roy Probas
co of Valley county. She was
planning on visiting a son in Alta
mont, Ill.

-Mrs. Vera Thorne and daugh
ter Betty Jean have gone to Iliff,
Colo., to visit a sister of Mrs.
Thorne, Mrs. Bun Grimes and fam
Ily.

-Many people can remember
when Ord and nearby places had
a chautauqua every year. As far
as is known Taylor is the only
town in the Loup Valley to have a
chautauqua this year. Taylor
claims to have a good chautauqua
program.

-Mrs. Gertrude Seivers Swish
er, who has been In Sargent for
t,'Vo months with her sister, Mrs.
Chris Jensen, has gone to Los An
geles, Calif. Mrs. Swisher drove
to Sargent from her home In Cleve
land, Ohio. She has been in Ord
several times during her stay in
Sargent and was meeting old
friends and acquaintances. Ma
dams Jensen and Swisher lived in
Ord for several years. Mr. Swish
er is a mechanic and employed In
Cleveland. If Mrs. Swisher likes
it in Los Angeles and finds a de
sirable location he will join her
in California.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson
of Grand Island were visiting
their son Paul Robinson in North
Loup. They left last Wednesday
for their home. Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson at one time lived in
Ord.

-Saturday Miss Josle King was
called to Grand Island to do duty
in a sick room. ,

-Miss Mary Morrison, who at
tended school last year in Glen
dale, Calif, is spending some time
in Colorado and different places in
Nebraska, before joining her mo
ther in North Loup. Miss Morrf>
son is a sister of Jack Morrison of
Ord,

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bish and
children of Lincoln drove to Ord
and visited for a few days with
Mrs. Bish's father, Raymond Gass
and family. Mrs. Blsh says that
her sister, Miss Katherine Gass,
has for over a year been secretary
for Bert Cushing. The Bish fam
ily returned home Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Olson left
Thursday for their home in li're
mont after spending a couple or
weeks In Or<1.and different places
In the country. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Sorensen of Long Beach, Calif.,
wqo staYed in Fremont with rela
tives until Saturday and then left
for their home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Bless
ing returned home Saturday eve
ning from Kirksville, MO., where
they went a few weeks ago and
Mr Blessing submitted to an op
eration. He Is feeling quite well
and was able to drive his car
home. They had sent word they
were coming Sunday but made
better time than they had planned
on doing.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Conger, of
Loup City have been making a
few trips to Lake Ericson where
they have considerable rnterest.
Mr. Conger is slowly re<:overing
from a recent paralytic stroke. He
Is well acquainted with Ord peo
ple, who in the past have met him
at the lake or In Ord.

-Mrs. Kenneth Draper was able
last Wednesday to leave the Ord
hospital and go to her own home.
Saturday she and her little daugh
ter, Jessamine Fern, accompanied
Mrs. Colliprlest to Lexington,
where they will stay for, several
days, untll Mrs. Draper Is strong
er. Her two little sons, Charles
and Eugene had been in the Colli
priest home for several weeks.

TUNE IN
En]oythe Mayta,
Radio Hour over
N.B.C. Coaot to
Coast Blue Net
work-Every
Monday, Day
light Saving Time.
9.00 P.M .• E.T.
8.00 C.T.-7:~
M.T.-6:0
P.C.T. Standar
time " o~e bour
e61U--

-Charley Hutchins, of North
Loup was in Ord last Wednesday
for a short time.

-Guy and Walter Jensen of Om
aha were visiting Ord relatives
from Friday until Monday.

-Miss May McCune was spend
ing several days last week visiting
her brother, Frank McCune of near
Horace.

-Dr. Henry Norris reports a
seven and one-half pound daughter
born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sevenker.

-A daughter was born Sunday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Cook. They live near North Loup.
This makes Mr., and Mrs. F. J.
Jameson great grandparents.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Soren
sen of Long Beach, Callf., and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Sorensen visited in
Sargent last Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Je~lien.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow re
turned home Sunday. The latter
had been in Burwell during the
sickness and death of her mother,
Mrs. W. W. Hemmett.

-Clifford Flynn is planning on
moving this w~ek into the base
ment of his new home on N-18th
street. There Is considerable paint
ing and additional work to be done
on the main floor.

-Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Merl Clason and children returned
to their home In Lincoln after
spending a few days with Mrs.
Clason's pare.!l!s, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Barnard.

-Billy Bartley, who is employ
ed with the Tom McAnn chain
stores in Lincoln, has wrltten his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Ramsey, that he will spend the
4th of July and Sunday in Ord,

-Mrs. Elmer Almquist and
daughter Ruth were vtstttn- the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Travis. They arrived Thurs
day, leaving Monday for their
home near Central City.

-Friday Mrs. James Wisda and
daughter and son, Miss Dorothy
and Gordon left for Palmer wher~

they were to visit friends. Mr.
Wisda met them there and they all
returned to Lincoln. The Wisda
family had been visiting in Ord
with the R. J. Stoltz famny and
also with Mr. Wisda's sister, Mrs.
Harry Bresley and family. .

-Miss Ruth Milford, who teaches
In Omaha Is home for the summer.
Her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Huggins have moved to a
new home in Omaha. They are
further out from the center of the
city but still in a much traveled
section. Miss Mil for d 'always
makes her home with this aunt,
who was at one time Miss Bird
Ratliff of Ord.

-Tbe Union Pacific !employes
on the Ord branch met in St. Paul
last Wednesday eve n In g. The
motor, after completing their reg
ular run, went back to St. Paul.
Conductor Ed Busler, agent O. E.
Johnson and operator Claude Dew
hirst, Glen Barnard and his crew
of helpers, John Klein and a few
others made the trip from Ord,
They then picked up em\lloyees
from all towns between Ord and
St. Paul.

Until you have tried a Maytag, you can
not appreciate what such a feature u thq
auto-type shift lever means to you. It
engages smoothly and quietly to Itart CIt
stop the water action. It may be c0n
veniently operated from any aido of tho
tub. The action of tho lever Is 80 smooth
that it is possible to move tho lever from
the "on" or "off" position by a light push
of the fore-arm or with tho back of tho
hand, when tho hands are wet and lI08.py.
This feature Is typical of refinements
throughout the Maytag.

PHONE for a May tell washer oc ironer, or
both, on free trial. ff tho Maytag doesn't
eell itself, don't keep It. Divided payments
you'll never mise.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
founded 1893 NEWTON, IOWA

c. A. Hager & Co.
Phone 47 Ord, Nebr~ska

1'0I!itel wlJ1totII tI«:IrIdI1,
1M oylo, WlUll" h .0ItoN'
v1l 1...~111 C0301i'" IIIOI<>r

rlwMAYTAG
BUILT WITH THE ENGIN'
EERING REFINEMENT OF
tHE FINEST AUTQMOBILE

1. ~.. ~ ,

-Mrs. Susie Barnes was up
from North Loup Saturday.
~Dlck Koupal was III and un

der the doctor's care Saturday.
-Miss Charlotte Kasal spent the

week end with home people re
turning Sunday to Wolbach.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swanek left
Friday to attend the funeral of a
relative In Cotesfleld.

-Comstock has declded to cele
brate the 4th of July. A good pro
gram Is being prepared.

-E. R. Tagg6.rt. of the Frazier
undertaking establlshment, went
to Omaha Sunday.

-Mrs. Lulu Jarmln of Hampton.
Nebr., is in Ord visiting her bro
ther, H. T. Frazier and family.

-Dr. Kirby McGrew reports. the
birth of a 6 3-4 pound son Friday
night to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Zulkos
kl.

-W. C. Lunney, who llved in the
Amella Johnson property, on N
17th street, has moved to Grand
Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Haas re
turned to Burwell Thursday after
a visit with their son, Ralph Haas
and family.

-Mrs. Henry Drudlk, of near
Sargent, has been, a patlent of Dr.
J. Kantor In Hillcrest. She sub
mitted to a major operation.

-Sunday morning Mrs. H. G.
Frey left for a few days stay in
Fairmont with a niece and nephew
of Mr. Frey.

-Mrs. H. P. Hansen and son,
Martin, of Garfield county, were
In Ord last Wednesday and visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Barnes.

-Mrs. Noble Ralston is tele
phone operator for a few weeks
while the regular operators are
having a vacation. Mrs. R. C. Nel
son Is the first one to enjoy a two
weeks vacation.

-Mrs. August Peterson went to
Burwell Friday and was spending
a few days with her mother, Mrs.
M. Alderman. The latter has been
very III for a couple of months
but is a little improved.

, -Saturday Mrs. John Readle
left for Weston, Ill., where she Is
spending several days· with her
daughters, Madams Roy Stutzman
and Glen potter. There are sev
eral relatives, who are visiting 'In
Weston, among them being a cou
sin, Mrs. Readle has not met in
forty-five years.

-Albert Jones ~s purchased
the old barns and sample room
that Mr. and Mrs. Charley Part
ridge have owned since they
bought Hotel Ord, years ago. The
old horse bus still stands in the
barn. Mr. Jones will move the
sample room and barns to his
farm and make them into build
ings to hold his farm products.

-Mrs. Frank Krlz and daughter,
Miss Josle, were In Grand Island
for several days. While there
Mrs. King had a $rowth removed
from her fa~l' It was under her
left eye. Toet rlturned home
Thursday evening.
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at the Siavicek grove.
Crawford Mortensen gave a four

course luncheon complimentary to
Albert Faulkner and Windsor
Lloyd.

20 Years Ago This Week.
Filings for county office were

beginning in Ord. Among those
seeking the office of sheriff were
A. Sutton, J. W. Carkoskl and Wm.
Moses. Otto Murschell wanted to
be county clerk and Eva B. Schu
man filed for county superinten-
dent. •

A nice rain fell thru Valley
county but much damage was done
to property and some stock was
killed by lightning.

Old family horses were being
claimed by the grim reaper. Clay
ton McGrew's "Maude S." and J.
B. Nay's "Fred" died after 10DI
years of service to their owners.

C. E. Goodhand was a warded a
contract to build the new court
house at Sidney, in Cherenne
county, at a price of $65,000.

Mercy Circle Sewing Club.
A new sewing club, the Merry

Circle, was organized in Dist. 74
last Wednesday_ at a meeting held
in the home of the leader, Edythe
Philbrick. Eight members joined.
The president Is Mable VanSlyke,
vice president Dorothy Davis, sec
retary Dorothy Philbrick and news
reporter Viola Philbrick.. Other
members are Muriel Vanslyke, Wil~
ma Davis and Mildred and Virginia
Craig. Mavis VanSlyke a.!ld Lena
Craig were visitors last Wednes
day. They are not old enough yet
to join.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

UA.Nebr(J$luJ lrutiturioith

Ethyl fluid adds nothing to the raw powe.
nature gave gasoline. But thit la why Is
improves the performance of your motOr1

Raw gasoline detonates at high compr~

slon-c-creates a serles of intermittent explo
sion••The force ofthese explosions18largeJr
across the cylinder, instead ofdownward.

Adding Ethyl fluid makes gasoline burn
evenly. The flame flashes Crom the spark to
the piston head. All the gasoline is burned
at an even speed and full power is applied.

New RED CROWN ETHYL is made from
gasoline of exceptional power. To this gaso
line Ethyl fluid 18 added which 80 perfeetlr
regulates combustion that the performanee
ofevery motor is improved. New Red CrOWD

Ethyl challenges comparison on quick-start
ing, power, quiet operation and on mile
age per gallon.

And now is the time to equip your
windows and doors with screens
to keep out the disease carrying
flies.
Let us supply your needs from our
stock of window and door screens,
at new low prices.

Koupal & Barstow
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone No. 7
I

Fly Time Is Here

1 erg
1% tsp. salt
2 c. scalded milk
6 to 7 c. flour
Cream shortening, add the su

gar, beaten egg, milk which has
been cooled to room temperature,
salt, and dissolved yeast. SUI' in
flour until stiff enough to knead.
Knead 10 to 15 minutes. Cover
and keep in a warm place until
dough doubles in bulk. Knead.
Place in refrigerator.

When ready to use, knead, al
low to rise,' shape into rolls and
let rise until double in bulk. Bake
15 to 20 minutes in a hot oven.

(Evelyn Mason) Mrs. D. L. Hop
kins, McCook.

r-wh:;l:·y~~-~:d·i·l
t Were YOUU2'. t
t Maggie I. - .
~-----~-~-----------~25 Ye-ars Ago This Week.

Ord was planning a 4th of July
celebration and the announced
program included a water fight be
tween Ord firemen, horse races, a
basketball game, a hoodlum par
ade and a band concert.

Four tennis courts were in con
stant use in Ord,

The Boyd Burrows stock com
pany pitched near the Ludington
opera house and were showing in
ord.

Mamie Siler purchased the City
Pharmacy from Mrs. Florence Si
ler.

The Ord Turners held a big picnic

At LR.d Crown Service Station. and Deale" eyerywM~ '" Nebr4l"<J
I .

How the children enjoy making
candy when vacation time comes
and they are helping Mother cook!
Undoubtedly many 'young helpers
will want to try this recipe for
that old favorite, fudge.

Nut Fudge.
4 c. sugar '
1 c. cream
1 c. white syrup
2 tbsp. cocoa
1 tsp, butter
% tSll. salt
1 tsp, vanilla'
1 c. nut meats
Cook to the soft ball stage, re

move from fire, add the butter,
vanilla and nuts. Beat Or stir
very hard tlI creamy.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen.
This is a different dessert, one

that finds ardent favor every
where it is given a chance You
will want to try this. '

Chocolate RolL

Its
regulated
combustion
lne.-eases

[- --.- -.-~.-J
THE COOK'S

COL-YUM, YUMI
.....•...•..•.•••••..

0.

Slats

NOTICE.
No firecrackers or other explo

sives will be allowed at the park
July 4th. 14-2t

By order of Park Board.

-M~s. Hannah Larsen of Min
den arrived Saturday and is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Ellsworth
Ball. She will be here for about
a week;

~~~~------_ _- ~• •
SLAT'S DIARY j.....~....~.-----

Friday-Peggy Sand stopped in
frunt of are house tonite becus she

had a Flat tar
on 1 of the
wheels of her
mashen and
Ant Em m y
sawntered out
to chat a wile
with her and
she sed Well
Peggy I herd
YOU was mar
rtyed 1 day last
week is that
trew and Peg
gy replyed and
sed That is a
out rage-us
raltshood becuz
we was marry
ed fer to days
and then my
husbend tuk a
trip to Reno.
For. a devol'S I
gess .

Saterday-pa was to tired to
nite after he had played golf to
take a ride in the 2nd handed ford
so he bot a segar and set on the
poarch smokelng and he sed he
was mltey glad to see that the old
fashioned 5 ct. segar had come
back. Even if he did half to pay a
dime for it.

Sunday-Are Sunday skool teech
er sed this a. m. that he herd that
a sientist predicks that the wirld
will cum to a end in ~eventy mil
yun yrs. At 1st I was ;alarmed be
cuz I thot he sed onley seven mil-
yun yrs. . "

Munday-They was ' a lot of
Xciteing times in town today be
cuz Mrs. Flitch frum acrost the
river shot her husbend right
amung the eyes. I gess she is
pritty proud becuz this is the 1st
time she ever shot at alOthing
suchy fine hit.

Teusday-Well the' doctor has
ordered Mr. GUlem to take a 6 mo.
rest on acct. of he is :very nervus
so he told pa tonite he was a go
in~ dowu to the clty 'and try to
get a job on the pIece force.

Wensday-weU I gess Bud Ma
son wont get to go to collige next
yr. on acct. wile he was on his
way home frum colllge yesterday
his fliver cot fire and his coon
Skin coat got burnt up. And his
pance cuffs and lowd 'tle and etc.
was skorched.

Thirsday-well It pa holes his
job on the noose paper after the
mistake he made today it will be a
wander. He set up a add for the
Pure Food Grocery and he let' it
go in the noose paper as the Poor
!<'ood Grocery.

'----,..-
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qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

Quiz want ads get results.

......,,~~'ij'lt..l.iii.i·....:·,~
Murr used to sell hardware on the
road and often visited Ord, Later
he went to Grand Junction and en
gaged in the automobile business,
having an agency for the Buick
car and where he made a big busi
ness success. He has aged some
of course but still looks about as UUUltUUUltUUSUSUUUUUstUlUUW.t.
he did 20 year ago when he left
this territory. He spends his win- "Wouldn't you like to take a
tel's in California and returned on- walk," and see some pretty things?
ly a week before I was there. -000-
When we left Grand Junction we Go into the office of Olof Ols-
soon came to the Utah line and son's new ice plant, and you will
there was a big sign warning us rind a big flowering maple plant
that we had '150 mttes 'of desert to blooming busily. I do not know
go through. It was all good roads of another in town, though there
however and while it was across may be several. The foliage is
lava beds, around lava beds, more delicate appearing than regu
around rocks and across worthless iar soft maple trees have, and has
land all the way, we were not long an attractive llghter green mottle
in getting across and we made it over the leaves. '
OYer Soldier Summit, the only The flowers are soft orange with
high driving we saw that day, and tan tinges, bell shaped. The tree
camped in a nice cabin camp at is about the size most oleanders
Springville at the foot of the get to be in this country.
mountain just inside the Great Salt -000-
Lake valley. We didn't get to Coming south, you will pass lots
camp till about seven o'clock so of attractiveness. Of course you
didn't see much that night and know how delightfully well kept
we were tired enough to go to bed the John Klein home always is,
as soon as supper was over. We and this year is no exception. A
were up betimes the next morning bed of roses is blooming beautiful
and had breaktast and were on the Iy at present and the whole place
road at 5: 30. It was 50 miles to is charming. By the way, they
Salt Lake City and we arrived have a bird house I would like to
there at 7 o'clock' and found Tem- live in, if I had wings and feath
pie Square was locked and so we ers. A nice little white bungalow
drove on, thinking to come back with green root, a chimney and
that way. We changed our plans so everything!
will have to go again to see the -ouo-
sights of the Temple Square. I The Albert McMindes home has
have never seen as beautiful a some gaily painted porch furnl
country, though, as was the Bear ture, awfully nice looking, I am
River Valley as we drove north sure you will like it. This place
from Springville through a hun- too is kept in good order with
dred mlles of fruit, roses and peo- everything looking green and
Strawberries were ripe, also cher- thrifty. Orange is fascinating with
des and apparently all kinds of green. •
fruit grow there in great abun- -000-'
dance. It is strictly an irrigated Martin Lead has fixed his home
country. We arrived at Paul in up too. In case you don't know
late afternoon and found both Mr. it, Martin Is a dandy housekeep.
and Mrs. Burke well and looking There Is none better. I don't
for us and we proceeded to put in know when he finds time and does
nearly a week of solid visiting. it, but that litHe white house is
The Leon Clements family, former- speckless !lJ1d spotless. And he
Iy of Ord, also lived on an irrigat- has rows and rows of garden
ed farm near Paul and we visited flowers and vegetables planted
them also and we were entertain- south of his little home.
ed in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. -000-
Joe Milier and Mr. and Mrs. James Also, you will learn from a stop
Clockley, friends of the Burkes. It the Ord Co-op Creamery, Mr.
We drove to Twin Falls, saw the Coe comes from a country where
high bridge over the Snake river irrigation is commonplace, and un
and drove through the wonderful derstands "how it works." So in
irrigated country all around. The the triangular space where he had
Burkes are nicely situated at Paul. such nice flowers last year, this
Mr. Burke retired some Y2ars ago year he has set out a lot more
from active business, though he is plants, and tiny ditches follow the
very active for a man of past 70 rows of plants around, twisting
years. They have a couple of res1- and turning. When I went by, all
deuces which they rent lind Mr. these little ditches were merrily
Burke, in addition to ralstng; a running water! Cuter than a lit
nice garden, looks after reading tle brook.
the meter daily at the power com- My but I'll wager those little
pany sub-station, locate1 j:lst plants are glad they live where
across the road from his home. they do!
It looked to me as though they -000-
were about ideally located to en- Did you see the model rambler
joy life. All he has to do when blooming all over the big trellis
his garden or lawn needs water, at the Guy LeMasters home?
is to ask the man In charge to That is a real climbing rose. It
turn water 'into the ditch and he looks just like the pictures in the
can flood his place of a dozen 01' flower catalogs .... which is what
so lots as much as he wishes. most plants aspire to, but never
There are many large trees about succeed in achieving. But this
his place, which I thought were the rambler has lots of alluring rea
prettiest in town. clusters of flowers, oodles of

We left Pa\JI Friday morning for them, and a plentiful background
home and followed the Lincoln of glossy green foliage to set off
highway as far as North Platte,' the profuse blooms. And just
then cut across' for' home. Wyo- enough of the new white fan-shap
mlng looks to be about 90 per cent ed trellis is left showing to fur
rocks and 10 per cent rough land nish a nice contrast.
to me, though I am assured that -000- .
there is some good land in the All the roses Ed Ftnley set out
state. We made the trip horne in around the south entrance of h!s
two days and it is between ten and house are now about to pay their
eleven hundred miles and I have first dividend in flowers. The
been busy catching up with my tea roses have several buds each,
work since returning home. It and are swelled with color. Some
was a wonderful trip, one never to of them are even out.

be forgotten and no doubt I shall And have y;:~~en the roses at
remember Incidents of the trip and the Gould Flagg and Royal Bailey
recall them in future stories in places? And the tiger lilies
this department. blooming at the former Pete Jen

sen property, and the Mrs. Sarah
Dye residence?

HEY, '(oul
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(Continued from last week)
We left Boulder Tuesday morn

ing, going south through Denver
and on through Colorado Springs,
all beautiful cities, and arrived at
Canon City for the night. We
tound a nice cabin camp and were
soon getting supper. Afterwards
we drove around a little while to
see what the place looked like.
We had splendid roads all day and
were always along the foot hills
of the mountains but I had always
supposed these cities were right
in the mountains and had Salida,
which was our first stop the next
morning, pictured in my mind as
hanging right on the side of the
mountain. I recalled that C. B.
Coffin lived there years ago. It
was at Salida that we started the
big climb over Monarch Pass. This
is a pretty high pass with plenty
of shelf road driving but it is
"Perfectly safe" say the natives
and I guess it is but it looks a
long way down at some points and
right straight down too. As we
left the high point of Monarch
Pass we were on the Western
Slope. Some of the mountain tops
have considerable flat country but
there is no such level country at
Monarch Pass for one starts down
immediately and I believe a bucket
of water spilled right at the top
would divide, some going to the
Pacific and some eastward to the
gulf and I wouldn't want to leave
my car standing there without
setting the brakes well. We were

. on our way to Paonia where we
were to visit the Arthur Clements
and Clayton Burke families. Ar
thur practicers law there and is
apparently prospering and Clayton
is engaged in the hardware busl
ness, having a half interest in the
store and the management of the
business. - Clayton has spent a lot
of time in government hospitals
the past year or two, as a resutt of
his world war service in France
but seems to be overcoming the
trouble he had and he seems to be
in very good health now. His old
est daughter will graduate from
the Paonia schools next year. The
Burkes have a younger daughter
about ready to begin school. Many
Quiz readers will remember Mrs.
Burke as Gertrude Stacy. The
Burkes have a charming home and
the Missus and I were entertained
there while Judge and Mrs. Clem
ents were entertained at the Ar
thur Clements home. Dora Clem
ents, eldest of the Clements family,
is married to the editor of the Pa
enla newspaper and she works
most of the time in the office, in
fact she has the management of
the office some of the time, her
lIusband being ill from after ef
fects of the war and some of the
time he has been confined to his
home or in the hospital.' He is
said to be improving in health,
thanks to the wonderful mountain
climate. His trouble is T Band
he was obliged to give up a re
sponsible position in the Hearst
organization in the east to go west
In search of health. Bob Clem
ents, youngest soh of Mr. and Mrs.
~rtb"ur Clements, is a student at
the Boulder University and we saw
him there.' Herbert, oldest, son,
who visited here a year or more
ago, is still in New York City
studying music. Carl Clements,
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gen.1! Clements who lived in Ord
lllauy years ago, is also at Paonia

• and is engaged in farming. He
bas a fine irrigated ranch about
three mUes out of town and seems
to be doing well. We were enter
tained there for dinner one eve
{ling. While at Paonia the men
relatives took Judge Clements and
Ion, a fishing trip up' on top of
what is called the Grand Mesa.
It is a stiff climb over good roads
built last year but I wouldn't care
for the trip over the roads as they
described them, before the road
was improved. There are said to
be several hundred lakes on the
top of the Grand Mesa, which is
some 25 miles across, just a' big,
level plateau or mountain top.
We saw probably ten of the lakes,
pone very large. The smaller
ones were stilI frozen over and all
had more or less ice in them and
there was plenty of snow all
about. Some snow drifts were
several feet deep. One needed a
coat on up there sitting out in the
sun. Carl Clements and I visited
while Judge Clements, Arthur and
~la>:ton, went out in a boat to fish
but they didn't get a strike. Later
we had dinner, making' coffee to
go with the lunch we had taken
and a rain came up so we had to
seek shelter of a ranger shed
which was convenient. A. cold,
sparkling spring furnished us the
best of water. In spite of the
snow and ice the mountain was
covered 'with wild flowers in
bloom. The ladies of the family
and a few friends were entertained
at dinner at the Arthur Clements
b.ome while we were on the moun
tain trip,

We left Paonia Friday morning
on the last lap of the outward
trip headed for Paul, Idaho where
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Burke live.
From Paonia we drove to Delta,
then to Grand Junction where we
got dinner, had the car greased
and I took occasion to call up my
old friend wtntam Murr. Mr.
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PAGE FIVE

-Mrs. C. E. Norris had been
spending several weeks' in Blair
with her daughter, Mrs. Ted Lath
rop. Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop are
now in California looking after
some business affairs. They took
their baby Margaret Ann witb
them. The other two children,
Betty Jean and Robert Jay, are In
Kenesaw, staying with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Helleberg. Mrs. C. E.
Norrtsvwent to Omaha and is
spending a few weeks with her
son, Bert Norris and family. ..

Ord Litter Club Me-t.
Saturday evening, June 20, the

Ord Litter Club met at the county
agent's ottlce, They discussed the
value of club week and the neces
sity of showing their pigs at the
county and state fair. The club
decided that the showing of alig
Ible animals and good sportsman
ship were more to be desired by a
club member than the winnings.

Hugh Ward.

A. F. Kosmata, Ord•....•....•...._ -.~ .

NOW

Beauty
Work

FOR
PRE.FOURTH

Already we're accepting appointments foe the, days
just previous to July 4. That's one day in the year tl'hen
every tc;Oman goes somewhere,'and p majority of ~helll

ioant beauty parlor work done. Make sure you won t be
disappointed by phoning now for an appointment. j
...~.~~~:~.~.~~~~~.~~::~~.:~~~ ..

}'rlendly Circle Entertalns,
The ladles of the Friendly Circle

club entertjlned ./thelr !husbands
with a banquet at the Dry Cedar
school house Saturday evening,
honoring father's day. The table
was set for 18. A three course
supper, which consisted of fruit
cocktatk, ~ c .a I ~ 0.\1 e d potatoes,
creamed peas, salad, parker house
rolls, two kinds of plckles, jelly
and coffee, two crust pie with Ice
cream. Mrs. S V. Mentzer acted
as toastmistress and Mr. Bebee
spoke on Father's Day. A reading
was given by Mrs. Clark and Mrs.
McMullen, Mrs. Starr and Mrs. S.
V. Mentzer sang a solo. The
Misses Opal Bebee and Grace Hop
kins acted as waitresses. '

The color scheme was carried
out In pink and green, the club
colors, and the club flower, pink
carnations, were the center piece
of the table and place cards..

At midnight they all departed
for their homes thinking the club
ladies were real entertainers.

-Mrs. Lillian Gross, of St.
MIchael, Is enjoying a week's vis
it with friends and relatives In the
Mira Valley and Fish Creek
neighborhoods.

-Quiz want ads bring results.

cream were served, honoring Er
vin's fourteenth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowan at
tended the funeral of E. C. Bab
cock in Lincoln Thursday.

A family reunion was held at
Burwell Sunday which Included
the Horner-Christensen families.

'Honor-Ing the - seventy-second
birthday of J. C. Rogers of Ord,
his tenants Invited him to join
with them In a picnic Sunday at
the Pete Jenson home which was
formerly the Cleary farm. Five
gallons of Ice cream were consum
ed', along with all the other good
things brought by ·forty friends,
who enjoyed a day of fellowship
together.

ONLY FIVE MORE DAYS
20% off on entire stock. Buy t)O\V and save
$1 to $2 on a pair of shoes---it will pa.:'Y you!

Tony Shoe Store
-----------;------------~

SPEND SUNNY HOURS
'weTR hols/ore?

MLAT
in the

Half Hour Dinner,

Our Suggestions for tlu
Center of the Quic./d,

Prepared Vinnn
LAMB CHOPS

LAMB PATTILs
SLICf., or HAM

DROILf.,l) STLAK
fORK CHOPS

The City Market
Jerry Hlavacek, Prop.

was Small the evening was a most
enjoyable one. A violin duet was
played by Marjorie Green and Ger
trude Hemphlll and Miss rGeen
played a violin solo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallam and son
Harold were special, guests at the
Travis family reunlon which was
held at Bussell park Sunday. Mrs.
Dallam boarded with the Travis
family while an Instructor in the
Ord schools several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mayo and
children of Denver are visiting- re
latives and friends In North Loup
this week. They are house guests
of Mrs. Grace Rood and' Margaret.

The Hemphlll-Hurley families
enjoyed a family gathering at
Mallory's Island Thursday.

Sam ShilleJPll.I} I with his class of
Sunday scnoo1' boys went to Scotia
Monday evening where they en
gaged in a game of ball with a
class from the ScoUa M. E. Sun
day school.1'he· outcome of the
game was 4 to 2 In favor of the
Scotia boys. Claude 'I'homas as
sisted In taking the boys over.

The bridge club was entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Le
land Earnest on Tuesday evening.

Riverdale folks enjoyed another
soctat evening at the school house
Tuesday evening of last week. A
program of music, stunts, questton
box and last but not least a de
bate, Resolved: -That women are
better auto drivers than men,
with Messrs.' George Gowan, Lewis
VanNess and Raymond Baker as
negatives and Madams Laura
Christensen, Florence Portis and
Gladys Bolwitt, affirmatives. Olf
course the affirmatives won.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen re
turned from Lincoln Sunday eve
ning via Columbus, bringing Dor
othy Jean Brown, whose home Is
at Columbus with them. They
made a short call at the Eugene
Brown home in Riverdale for
their son Car ro ll, and arrived at
their home, In Litchfield Sunday
evening.

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Fred Bartz and
children were Sund.ay dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bartz. Fresh cherry pie and ice

Spring Ireek News
Fern Cook who has been at the

Hoy Collison home since school
was out came home when the Col
Ilsons moved to Kearney Monday.

Elmer Vergln helped Arthur
Smith butcher a hog Monday eve
ning.

Margaret Strong visited at
George Nay's a couple of days last
week.

Governor FrailklliCD-;-RooSeYelf Vida Rathbun 'VIsited with her
of New York; a Democratic prell. mother, Mrll. Shirley last Tuesday
de tlal nomtnatfon posllbWty Ill' afternoon, going in with Ella Ma-

n '_Jl.' rle Strong.
shown .above as he r.turnwu to I Parker Cook's went to Ericson
Nn' York. On the S. S. SremeD, fishing Sunday but the fish were
after a ahort Ita, III I'arla, wher., not biting. They had 2 inches of
h' yfslted his mother who 1. COD- rain Saturday afternoon at Erlc-

'Y~leJcJp.I,ln a I'~JlI. ~~ ! son and 2 inches more that night.
Hans Peterson of White River,

S. D., visited at McLain Bros. Fri
day eyenlng. He says the grass
hoppers are taking fields of corn
up there. He illso said these pests
took a two acre patch of beans
nearly overnight for him.

Sunday visits-Floyd Davenport,
Paul, Anthony and Comfort Cum
mins at Wayne King's; Haught's
at George's; Paul Duemey's at Mc
Lain's, also Wayne King's there;
Stowell's and Jim Covert's at
Moul's

Harlan George's went to Loup
City Saturday night and Junior
remained for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stlchler
and family visited relaUves at Sco
tia Sunday, and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wheatcraft of Davis Creek visited
at Harold Stlchler's S~n~'ay, after-
noon. :":'
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to the Black Hilfs

Only '1035 Rou.nd
TTip

.to

HOT SpnINGS
Only $11'90 Rou.nd

TTip
to

DEADWOOD
on LEAD

July

2-3

LOW RATE

EXCURSION

Tickets good In coaches or
chair cars.

Half fare for children
No baggage checked

Con~ult Agent for Details

been named Ellora Jane, honoring'
her two grandmothers. Miss Mary
Bohrer Is caring for her sister and
new nice.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kellogg with
Mi13S Mabel Lee as chauffeur,' were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Vanskike of Scotia Wed
nesday of last week.

The Misses Lucille, Myrtle, Ger
trude and Ethel Green who are
touring the states in Evangelistic
work went to Omaha last week
where on Saturday they expected
to leave for Wichita, Kas., to en
gage in their work there.

Family reunions were plenteous
in North Loup and Vicinity Sun
day. Mrs. Maggie Annyas enter
tained her brother, Joseph Wheat
craft and his daughters and fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Bradford and
son, whose home Is in Kansas City
and Mr. and Mrs. Kayon of Okla
homa, also the Ed Post, Will
Wheatcraft and John Williams
families.

Another reunion of Interest was
held at Dannebrog Sunday which
included the Kasson, Portis and
Kllnginsmith families.

The Thomas families of North
Loup and Riverdale enjoyed a: fani
lIy gathering at Bussell Park, on
Tuesday honoring Mrs. Isa Creag
er and the Alfred Holman family
of Boise, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox attended
the Spanish-American war veter
ans convention in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg who plan
ned to leave this week to visit their
son and family in Chicago have
had to call It of! for the present
because of Mrs. Kellogg's Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Green, E. W.
Black and Mrs. Jessie Babcock,
also Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Babcock
and Mr. and Mrs. Erlow Babcock
attended the funeral of E. C. Bab
cock at Lincoln Thursday.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance "servtce. Day phone 38;
Night 193. 3l-tf

Vacation Bible School which has
been in progress for the past three
weeks closes Friday and Sunday
evening a program featuring the
work that has been accomplished
will be presented at the Methcdlst
church.

A good attendance was reported
at the American Legion Auxiliary
meeting Friday at the country
home or Ml:.~. Esther Schudel. . A
very interesting and appropriate
talk was given by Mrs. Mayme
Dvoracek or St. Paul, who with
uer sister, Mrs. Richart, were spe
ctal guests. Mrs. Schudel served
a dainty lunch of Ice cream and
cake during the social hour.

In honor of her father, Ed Hout
bv's 80th birthday, Mrs. Billings
Clark entertained at dinner Tues
day, June 23. Miss Hattie Hout
by who cares for her grandfather
was also a guest.

Mrs. Ernest Lee is suffering
with an attack of. erysipelas.

John Kellogg made a business
trip to Scotia Monday In the in
terests of some Improvements on
the Kellogg farm east of the river.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin and
Miss Marjorie' returned Monday
from a visit with Mr. Thelin's' peo-
ple at Dannebrog. '

Clifton and Miss Fannie McClel
lan enjoyed a social evening Sat
urday at Maud Shepard's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Winch and
Miss Margaret Johnson arrived
Wednesday' from Madison, Wis.,
fora week's visit at the Glen John
son home. Mrs. Winch who was
formerly Mary, Johnson and Miss
Margaret, a student of Milton col
lege, are daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Johnson. Monday eve
ning Mr. Winch received hIs Ph.
D. at Madison and has been 'elect
ed as professor of Physics at Wil
liams College. Mass" one of the
oldest colleges for young men in
the east. Mr. and Mrs. Winch will
establish their horne there In the
fall just before the opening of the
fall term. :\liss Margaret will re
main here with her parents for
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Mayo and
little daughter, Marylin are spend
ing the week "wtth Mrs. Mayo's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. John
son. They drove up Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg, Mabel Lee
and Maud Shepard were Thursday
evening supper guests at the Ed
win Schudel home.

Miss Ruth Baker was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Fred Bartz
Monday. The day was spent in
canning cherries.

Miss Grace Leth of Cotesfield
called on Willard Chadwick at the
Hurley home Monday afternoon.

With Dr. Hemphill's permission
Willard Chadwick, who broke his
leg two weeks ago Sunday, walked
with the aid of crutches for the
first time Tuesday morning. Wil
lard very much appreciated the
kindnesses of friends extended him
In the way of personal calls, love
ly flowers, fresh cherry pies and
fish dinners and they In turn are
pleased Indeed for his recovery.

Mrs. L. O. Catlin III reported to
be quite ill, being confined to her
bed for .the past week.

Mrll. Lizzie Knapp and MaxIne
caUed on the new baby girl at the
Carl Oliver home Wednesday.

Miss Bessie F. Brown entertain
ed III Ohlnele atrle at her home

FILL YOUR SUMMER

For The House

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Isa Creager arrived Satur
day evening from Spring Mills', Pa,
where she had spent the winter
with her daughter, Mrs. Ruth Hen
nigh and family. She will visit
indefinitely with her mother, Mrs.
V. J. Thomas and sister Maud.
Enroute to North Loup Mrs. Creag
er spent a few weeks with her two
sons who are employed at Canton,
Ohio and also with her husband's
people at Canton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Eye'5tUllc
and children of Waco, Nebr., were
week end guests at the Andy
Townsend home. Other guests of
the Townsend's were Mrs. Goldie
Thrasher and small sons. The
Eyestone's returned home Sunday
evening, taking Mrs. Thrasher to
St. Paul where she Is caring for
her mother, Mrs. Edith Temple.
The chlldren remained for a long-
er visit. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson and
children returned Sunday from a
business and pleasure trip in Lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and
Mary Ann are spending the week In
Omaha attending a convention of
Spanish-American war veterans
and visiting the famll1es of Ray
and Howard Redden.

Mrs. Anna Crandall has been en
tertaining a niece and famlly, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Pankey and children
and a brother-In-law, Henry Groe
tecser, all of Brookfield, Mo.
They returned home via auto Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bohrer are
the proud grandparents of a baby
girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Cook Sunday morning. The little
lady weighed 7 3-4 lbs., and has

For The Lawn

l~or The Garden

, U lOU plan to hale an at
tracU,e lawn thls summer
you wIll need sprinkler, hose,
lawn mower, lawn tools, etc,
and we hare laid In a large
stock of such thJngs-dlf·
ferent prkes. We can sare
lOU money and guarantee
satisfaction.

Hardware
Needs Here'

'1Ms Is the time of year
when bugs, 'worms and In
sects settle down for a feast
on gardens. JJlx up a pofson
spral and "hike to 'em" If
you expert to hale potatoes
and other vegetables this
summer, We can help you.

Palnt drfes quIckly these
hot summer days, both Inside
the house and out, and If you
plan anI painting we can
sale 10U money on the mao
terlals IOU use. Ask for our
prices.

W. ;13. Gregg please call at
Ord theatre for two free
tickets either June 25 or 26.

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

Crosby
Hardware
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Music Furnished by

Puncochar's
6·PIECE ORCHESTRA

~

farm 6 miles southeast of
Arcadia

;WEEK.END

SPECIALS

Mrs. Julia Chilewski's

Farmers Grain & Supply
PilOSE 187 .

i···················__·_·__ ·_·~·····~···~~·i
!BREAD, 3Loaves for • • I OC!
L•••••••••••••••••••••••••~ •••••••••••••~.~.

PEACHES, near gallon. ~····49c
PRUNES, near gallon.. 39c
BOTILES, quart size--~·······--·-6 9c
SOAP, Laundry, 10 bars ·Z9c
CHEESE, full cream, per Ib 15c
NECTAR, Fruit, per bottle Z9c
·····liwiNE~·ii&A·Siar·Brand;·····

per bale 85.50
Guaranteed to glve satlsfaetlon.....The same twIne we han

• handled for lears....................•.•.....•.•...•.•••.•.••

•
TlJE ORD QUIZ, OM, N~BRA$t4\. T~un~t>.~y, jUN~' 25, i93!.

Personal Items
About People You Know

Henry Arnold, above, 17·year·old
student at Chewalah, Wash.. has
'been awarded the $300 Scholarship
Fund and gold medal, presented an
Dually by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars to the outstanding Boy Scout
of America. A Ilfe-savlng medal
(rom the National Court of Honor
II one of the requirements fer this
~w.rd. Arnold has saved two lives.

Saturday Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
wUl entertain a few young people
honortng her house guests, Misses
Dorothy Dee Williams of .St. Paul
and Betty Hays from Beverly
Hills, Callf.

Sunday evening Mr.' arid Mrs. A.
W. Cornell entertained at dinner
in their country home. Guests
were Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor
and sons, Harold and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Taylor.' ".

This afternoon' Mrs, C. J. Mol'·
tensen is entertaining a few
young people on her .lawll,' honor
ing Misses Dorothy Dee Williams
and Betty Hays. Among others to
be' invited will be Mrs. George Al
len's Sunday schoot class .of the
Preabyterlan church. .

Saturday evening C. J. Morten
sen invited Mrs. Mortensen to be a
guest at the' 'Lavada cafe. She
was much surprlsed when among
other good things, a large angel
food cake with candles was set
before her. She then remembered
that It was her birthday. That
evening a few guests were enter
tained at brldge in the Mortensen
home in honor of the occasion.

Miss Zola Auble entertained a
group of twenty friends at a golf
picnIc on Tuesday evening. The
guests met at the park where they
were dlvlded Into foursomes and
proceeded to play golf until ,dark.
After the gan,~ the~~J,ljoyed a pIc
nic lunch. Guests were: E!lzabeth
Janssen, Mazie Fox; Musa Misko,
Alma Holloway, Leah Hather, Mil
dred Haas, ElsIe Pecenka., Leota
Auble, Dorothy Campbelt, Zolii
Auble, Adr lan .Zikmund, George
Zlkmund, Claude Roe, Glen Fea·
ther, Mr. Peterson, Perry Rainey,
John . Rounds, Sylvester Furtak,
Elwin AUblei.}l\~M,~p~f~e.•.

Mrs. Guy Burrows entertained a
few friends Tuesday honoring Mrs.
Hattie Waring of Abilene, Kas.
Guests were Mrs. Waring's daugh
ter, Mrs. J. M. Beeghly and Ma·
dams Dan Needham, Henry Koel
ling, FIQr~!1';:~ Chapman, Ella
Hughes and Miss .Gwendolyn
Hughes. .

Mrs. Carl Schmidt had a quilt
ing bee Tueaday lliDternoon and
treated her guests to a nice lunch.

Yesterday Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Bresley had been married thirteen
years. The same day Mr. and MrS.
Will Wtsda of Lexington had been
married twenty-nine !veal's. The
day was spent very pleasantly In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stara.

Sunday evening Mr. and ~Irs.

Edwin Clements entertained a few
friends at a: lawn party. Guests
were Dr. and Mrs. F L. Blessing,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F'afelta jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn, .

Yougolgo met last evening with
Mrs. Cecll Clark.

". . r, "'~PAGE SIX

r--~·-iEnsONAU3·:~1·
l-.-~~.~_.._~_.._.~.._~1

Merrymix club had a Very pleas
ant guest day party Thur§flay af·
ternoon in the home of Mrs. John
Mason. Each member was allow
ed to select a visitor. Those in
vited were Madams L. M. Real,
Bernard Smith, W. H. Carson,
Claude Dewhirst. Carrie !Lickly,
Archie Bradt, C. R. Ayres, P. J.
Melia and the Misses Ruth Glover
and Laura Kaiser. Mrs. Ign. Kli
ma as nrestdent of the club, re
ceived the guests. _Madams J. M.
Beeghly, Henry Koellill$" and Joe
Knezacek were on the dinner com
mittee. Madams A. J. Meyer, L.
W. Benjamin, Gny Burrows and
John Mason, in white dresses and
pink caps and aprons', waited upon
the guests and club members at
the serving hour. There were two
long tables decorated with pink
and white flowers and candy cups.
The dinner was all that could be
desire-lJ.

Tomorrow Madams Guy Burrows
and Henry Norris are driving to
Pibel Lake, accompanied by sev
eral . young ladles of the Presby
terian Sunday schoo). Fifteen
boys of the Four-Square young
people's organization' went to the
lake Monday and they plan on
having dinner ready for the in
coming ladles. The boys and Rev.
L. M. Real and Supt. M. D. Bell
are then returning to Q.l:4~~
girls wlll stay untll Sunday.

Royal Neighbors were in ses
sion Friday evening with Oracle,
Mrs. George Owen In]. thi; ehalr~
Mrs. O. E. Johnson, who has late
ly moved to Ord, was a guest.
Mrs. Dan Needham was taken into
membership. Lunch was served In
Thorne's cafe by Madams Archie
Keep and Jud Tedro.. It is very
warm in the halt and it was decid
ed not to meet again until the 3rd
Frtday in September.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris and
daughter had several guests SUR
day afternoon, relatives of Mrs.
Norris. Guy and Walter Jensen,
Omaha, Pete Jensen and Miss El
frieda Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. GUy
Burrows and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and famil~
were there. •

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham were
dinner guests Friday eventng in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Beeghly.

Philathea class met Thursday
evening with Madams L. M. Real
and Guy Burrows. The members
enjoyed a lawn party at the Pres
byterian manse. There were twen
ty guests in attendance. After a
pleasant afternoon a delicious
luncheon was served.

Ever Busy club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Al Bohy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and
children were in the country Mon
day evening visiting and eating
home made ice cream with the
John Nelson family.

Miss Eva ~iska is in Ord tbis
week visiting her brother, Frank
Miska ana family.. '.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Miska were
visiting Sunday in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Niel·
sen.

Miss Ada Rowbal Is spending
this week hi,-the country home iot
her uncle, Jack Mogensen. .'

T.l1e Otterbein Guild are giving
an ice cream social Saturday eve
ning on the U. B. church lawn.
Everybody welcome.

Sunday about 50 friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Larsen met ill
their country home and surprised
these good people. The Larsen's
had been married twenty years on
that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Crosby en·
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Will Wisda
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stara at
dinner Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bresley en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Will wu
da of Lexington Sunday at din
ner.

Yesterday Misses Lucy Rowbal
and Inez Swain entertained the
ladles of the U. B. Aid society.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal had a
few dinner guests last Wednesday
eveulng, Rev. and Mrs.' LaMar and
Rev. W. E. ROSS, ministers of the
Pentecostal church.

Eight Belles met Tuesday eve
ning with Miss Ellen Anderson.
Miss Elma Kosmata was a guest.
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Have your .,,'

MOWER

I
J
,~

GEORGE WORK'S
WELDING SHOP

The second cutting of alfalfa and other
hay crops will soon be ready and you will
need new sickles and other mower repair.
ing. Let us do the work now-don't wait.
We carry a complete stock of mower parts
and want to serve you.

See Us For

BINDER REPAIRS

repaired before the
next cutting!

As evidence In a murder trial
an automobile 'was hoisted into
the courtroom ..,at Ellzabeth, N. J.

More than 1,000 automobiles
whIch have been abandoned on the
streets of Paris, France, durlng the
past year, are now in hands of
the city's pollee department. I\:----;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;-;;;;;;----- ;;3

The world's Iongest motor bus
!lne has been established in AfrIca,
between the Nile River steam-boat
terminus at Juba and Cape Town,
a journey which requires 8 weeks.

(·II Club News
The Happy CIrcle club met for

the regular meeting Thursday,
June 18, lhe lesson being mostly
on milk as a food, which was read
by the girls. Erma Long and
Martha Makoskl demonstrated the
making of lemon and orange ade,
and Irene Mostek' demonstrated
the cutting and servIng of grape
trult.Lunch consIsting or sand
wiches, potato salad and lemonade
was served by Martha MakoskJ
and Erma Long at the end of the
meeting. They adjourned untl!
July 2. •

Clementine Mostek, News Re
porter.

When Jo'rank Kurtz, 17·year-014
Los Angeles flyer, made a tll&ht
over the new official eourae back of
Long Beach. Calif., the other da,..
he /lew away with the junior speed
flying record. The flight waa th.
tlrst junior spe~d demonstrattcn to
be recognized by the N, A. It.. au
thorities.

Scientifically and
Carefully Cleaned

and
Valeteria Pressed

WE absolutely guarantee
your suit to. be cleaned
better and pressed so

that it will stay pressed 100ig.
er.

JULIUS VALA
Valeteria Cleaning and Shaping Service

4th Door West Milford's
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356",

, OUR NUMBER IS

Curlee

Phone 356

For an
"

Appointment

Telephone now-s-today•••
and make sure you won't
he disappointed.

We want to take care of
all those who want beauty
work done just before the
F 0 u r t h but those who
'phone for appointments
will of course 'have first
claim on our services.

Beaute Shoppe

Members of the Chinese Ministry ,
of Industry are planning for a
world fair to open in April, 1933, at
Peking.
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II Garnette Jackman, O~er
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• (Continued from Page 1)

SPECIALS For Friday and
Saturday, June Z6-Z; ,

Thompson Seedless Dried Fancy Assorted

RAISIN,S PEACH.ES COOKIES
IH. Lbs. ' 2 POunds "

j) Pounds..

Zlc Z9c 34c
MATCHES CRISCO MALT
6 Boxes to carton

I}. pound can . SCans

14c 39c 99c
Wheat Graham Flour }'resh RO,asted

FLOUR PEANUTS
G Pounds 48 Pound sMt : 2, PoundS

14c 91e Zlc
APRICOTS PEACHES

Near Gallon This is a llome Near Gallon

6,3c
Product-Give It , 53c. " \ .

Your Support!
.

:;, . ,

'Sqtisf~ction, ,
That is the 'keynote; of our' groc~ry 'st<ire 'SerViCe. from'

start to' finish. That is why more and more people are
looking to this groc'ery every day for their foodstuffs,

Free Movie Shows
Ford Auto Plant

HappyDays AreHere Again
.. . when you trade at .. :

Jos.BARTOS
GROCERY STORE

ORD '"Phone 99 NEB.

.;
PAGE SEVEN,

While an unseen voice explains
each scene, the audience Is taken
on a tour of the plant, through the
great blast furnace building where
ore Is converted into iron; into
the open h~arthbullding where
the Iron becomes steel and Is pour
ed, a white hot liquid, into moulds;
Into the blooming 01111 where the
steel ingots are made into bars;
and Into the rolling mtll In which
the long bars of .»'hlte hot steel
are reduceq JQ. dennltejlz~e. FQrt)'
kinds ot steel, each Of a. composl
tton toser~e a definite purpose,
are used In the Ford car and truck.

The picture shows also (he man
ufacture of glass In an endless un
broken strip, a process developed
by Ford engineers; the machine
shops in wh.t.cg parts for the car
are manuractured, the pressed
steel bulldlng with Its gigantic
presses; and the coke ovens and
other units in which 'by-products
are recovered to the extent of mil
lions of dotlars ,annually. '

Throughout the pi<;tur¢ one sees
literally miles' and miles of con
veyors ca"fyliJ,i ~ewly ,. arrtved
materials Ill,to 'theplarit; . others
taking parts !rOmone' bulle;thig to
another, and, of course, the final
assembly line, that famous convey
or on which the parts are put to
gether to form the completed car.

In addition to the picture, there
will be a representative line of
Ford cars and trucks and display
boards •containing car and truck
parts. .

The cars alone are well worth
a visit for they Include body types
to suit any taste and to meet any
occasion. Particularly attractive
are the de luxe cars In which up
holstery appointments are of a
kind and quality 'usually found on
ly in more expenslve automobiles.

All the body types are featured
by the Ford's new. beauty of line
and color. ~The'deeil'i'adlator; the
wide generous fenders, and the
graceful sweeping lines of the
bodies contribute to a pleasing
whole. The cars may be obtained
In a variety oO:olor' coniblp,aUons.. . . .

"""'"-:.
Yes, we take your eggs In
trade. .Bring them ,beret

" " I

Card "of. Thank,s.
We desire tQ express our thanks

to relativesJfriends•. and neigh
bors, also "the' 'pAll';be'arers and
flower girls for the kind expres
sions of sympathy and beautiful
floral offerings dlirlng the bereav
ment caused by, the death of our
beloved daughter and sister Mil
dred.

Mr, and Mrs.,Vaclav Lehecka
and family. ' ,.' '..

..:.-Lot of good used furniture at
bargain prices 'at Petska's. H-lt

which falls properly to understand I • Rainbow Inltlatlon MeeUng.
the lielf-exlstent divine Mind, ~r, i On Tuesday Ilt th~ home Qf, Miss
Creator. One cltatlon rei~ fro~ Myrna Ward. the ltalnJ>Qw'Sewing
"Science and Health with Key to club met for their Initiation meet
{he Scriptures," by Mary Baker ing. They used the Initiation
Eddy (p. 189), is as followa: "The program on the 4-H calendar for
human mind, bY an Inevitable per- a guIde with the addition of a few
version, makes aU things start pranks. The old members enjoy
from the lowest instead of from ed the initiation Immensely, but It
the highest mortal thought. The can't be said they. did anymore
reverse' Is the case with all the than the new members. Three
formations of the Immortal divine new members joined. They were'
Mind. They proceed from the dl- Viola Philbrick, Mavis and' Merle,
vine source; and so, in tracing VanSlyke. Htlda Grayhouae re
them, we constantly ascend In In- signed as president and Gertrude
finite being." A part of one Bib- Packer is now the new president.
neat selection read Is as follows: Rhoda Miller is vice president.
"It Is the spirit that qulckeneth; Meda Clement was .chosen as cheer
the flesh profiteth nothlng."-John leader. '
6: 63. The first lesson Is to be a towel.

It Is to. be made of huck, a back
material, with Nellmala embroi
dery. They are to beaU complet
ed next time but the hemstitching.

The next meeting will be held
next Thursday at which there will
be a hemstitcbing demonstration
and the study of the next problem
which will be an underwear unit.

Scribe, Norma Dittman

Ord Church Notes

FIction', "Three Guardsmen"
.alwlIy' came In flr't, Ingal
, lant style. BESTWON'S "Three
GUllrdsmen" put 6ne over
00 Spring In their Two FIlip
Pocket Style. They her~ld

Spring In SprIng's <?wn col·
orsl::....M.lIdow green, ,un
tlln, a loft IUltrous blue, and
whlt9.

Select now. Look for the PIn-
,leu Fellture-oe ready fo'
the Style PlIrlldel Complete
your new wardrobe with 0"_
for" ,,'

OnlY9Sc
MILFORD'S STORE

~

I

BESTWoN
Wl,ret ~1tttrbl1tttett
"Tpor's Sprln'g In The'm

. ' ' II;
, :', Thor Colors

DanIsh Luthern Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. June

28. Services at 8 p. m. with Rev.
Kaldahl, of Woliach.

St•. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight miles south of ore. Eng
lish services at 10: 30. Sunday
school after services. "He that is
of God (I.e. he that Is a Christian)
heareth God's words; ye therefore
hear them not, because ye are not
of God."-John 8:47.

William Bahr, Pastor,

United Brethren Church.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Preachlng servloe at 11 and 8.
Christian Endeavor' at 7.
Dr. A. P.. Vanp.lce, Conference

Superintendent will be with us and
preach at 8 o'clock. Followed by
Communion service and Quarterly
conference.

H' H. Spracklen, Pastor.

MethodIst Church.
"If you were God and God were

you, and he were given a holiday
to go to church to prals~ and pray,
and then he teasted and stayed
away without 'a thought of God or
prayer, or thanks for all your lov
ing care. If you were' God and
God were you, 'say, what would you
do?" That is a query. , '

Regular program of services
next Sunday. It is Pioneer's Day,
the last of a sertes of special Sun
day morning services in June.
Good music and an appropriate
sermon. The last Quarterly con
ferepce for the year w111 be held
on Tuesday evening, with Dr.
Hunter presiding. And Sunday
morning at the close of the ser
vice an election of a delegate to
the annual conference will be held.

W. H. Wright.

Pentecostal Assembly of God.
In Matt. 1:21 we read, "Thou

shalt call his name Jesus; for He
shall save His people from their
sins." Jesus came to save from'
aln.. therefore if.. w.e, have npt been.
sat~d from the p"Qwersof ~~n. wf)
whI. not be saved from the J19wers
of bell, and hell will be 0l\,( e~er-
nal destiny. '. ' .... .',

The wages of sin is death, but
the gift of God is eternal life,
thus salth the word of God.

If "n!ler power of sin, flnfi your
refuge In Christ. '
Co~e to the church with a living

message. ,"
Prayer' 01 e e tin g, Wednesday,

8 :OO~. ' '
'Suriday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Sunday' evening an Evangelistic

service at 8 :00.
Pastor Evang. W. M. Lamar

Christian Sclence.
The subject of the Lesson'-Ser

mon read at all Christian Science
churches and services on Sunday.
June 21, was "Is The Universe,
Including Man, Evolved From
Atomic Force?" The object of the
lesson Is to show that, Oil the
theory that God, divine Spirit, Is
the only cause, there can be no
creative quaJlty or force in any
form of matter; that It Is false be
lief which attributes to matter a
power It does not possess, and

thought It was a 10g;Qalt wheli he
started to pull he knew it was a
fish. The only way he could get
!tout was to get it Inshallow wat
er and sure enough It was an 11~
pound catfish.

Andrew Kusek took a hundred
hens to market Monday.

Father Murray had a double bap
tism last Saturday June 20th, The
chosen sponsors for Clara Frances,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kusek were Joe Kusek jr., and
Mrs. Steve Kapustka and the
chosen sponsors for Barbara Ma
rie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Jablonski, were John Janus of Ord
and Mrs. Steve Dubas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janus ac
companied by their nephew, Leon
ard Dlugosh drove to Swan lake
one day last week. They reported
fair luck. The next day they took
Leonard home.

with some of their relatives they
held a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Welsh and
Lurree, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan John
son, drove to Greeley Sunday
evening to see Mrs. Dick Acker
and little son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Scherser
and children arrived Saturday
morning at the J. F. Hoagland
home for a visit.

Mr.~ and Mrs. Walter King and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Dout
hit and children were Sunday call
ers at the Will Kirig home at Sco
tia.

Iver Petersen' and am Gyder
sen left Monday mpr,nlng for Tex
as where they expect to work in
the harvest fleJds.

FORT UA.RTSU}'}' NEWS
Last Friday Ro~e Marie Stoyok

of Columbus came to see he,r ~g,r.."eal
uncle. Joe Kusek sr., of Ord. Qhe
will spend her summer vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knopik of
Comstock and alllo will visit all
her relatives around Elyria aI\d
Eureka.' '.' ':t

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sobon. en:
tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wa
das Sunday afternoon.

James and Verna Sobon enjoyed
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ka
pustka and family Sunday after
noon.

IMss Florence Kusek assisted
her grandmother with the house
work and Sunday she went with
her parents to visIt with Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Ciochon and family.

You can't tell Steve Dubas 'that
there aren't big fish In the Loup
river.. He went out to repair his
fence by the river a few days ago
and of course his boys went along.
While Steve was cutting posts the
boys went t1shlng. Soon Freddy
called o'ut "Daddy our bull got In
the river and got illY hook." Then
he began, to cry, because he would
lose his line but he tied the line
to a tree and ran to daddy tei pull
the b'ull out. So daddy went
there and' sure enough there was
something Pll the line. Steve

Woodman Hall
,The community was shocked to

hear of the death of Mildred Le
hecka last Wednesday. She was' a
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. Vaclav
Lehecka, only' 7y,ears old and a
bright little girl. .,luneral services
were held at the Community hall
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock
with Rev. FllIpi of Clarkson con
ducting the servtces and the com
stock quartette, composed of, Loy
Hersh, George Tr~vis, Mrs.. Roy
Waite, and Mrs. '" Donald Meyers,
accompanied by Miss .J{athleen
Morris at the plano. Six little
friends served s.~'1all-b,eare.re. and
they were (\aC~;a.F~()mpll.nied by a
flower girl. Htll:lltllQ9Iniates frOm
schOOl distrAct .~~, .atfep.ded in a
body. She, l~eavebl :to .mourn, her
bereaved parents, three brotllers
and four. sisters.. ,The little girl
had been ailing, for som~. time,
suffering from a~enda an4 sp.ent
some time in the,Qrd and Grand
Island hospital and later was tak
en to Omaha witll. every possible
means of medical aid, but It was
to no avll. She jvas .laid to rest
at the National cemetery.

Mr. and Ura. AIQert Ptacnlk and
family, the Jamell: RYl1l1L family
and Martin, W~verka's of Sargent
drove to Swan lake early Sunday
morning where th~y spent the day
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann
and Donald spent Sunday at John
Ciochon'"

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bartunek of
Ord were at Anton Nevrkla's Sat
urday afternoon. , ,

Will Kokes and pis helper at the
Ord Implement company were out
at Smollk's repatring his tractor
}<'rlday evening.

Ed Waldmann ,j'acclnated some
cattle for Jos. Holoun Monday.

We were sorry., to hear of the
death of Mrs. Ellen Ferguson of
Washington, D. C., last week. She
was a resident of our community
about forty years ago and lived
here for several years when her
Y01:lngest daughter was born at
the home of her father, Andrew
Connoly. She ha~ visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Margaret. Heffernan and
some ot her friends In this neigh
borhood ,and on her last visit a
number of years, ago was In the
best of health and very cheerful
disposition. We jlympathlze with
the family in thel" ,great loss of a
mother and sister:' •

Miss Prizing of Sargent visited
at the Geranium church and the
grave of her uncle, Mike Pres tel
Sunday. "~ , ,

," ,;

- ",,'.""""~.','" :',. "'.,". <;'" ...,.....,':,.J ....• ~,... ~""_-_.

:It's ,Never'Too":t1ite
"':~'1 ",.

,
I

l) s.bt Danlel~. lell. lnel Bt~ LJon, right; were married a year ago,"t It".. ju,t Ul. other 4a, that they dnally escaped the duties of

l::o:~:~~~~::;tt,~.~~~:..~.,~~:2r:~::~~::,_.t~~,lc~:.~on ey·

HORACE NEWS,
Mrs. Will Wl61sh, Mrs.. R. F.

MoOdy, Mrs. J. F. Hoagland and
Mrs.J. ' P. Leth motored to Wol
bach Tuesday to attend the Sun
day school convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Baler of Du
buque, Iowa, have been visiting
the past week at the Irving John
son bome. Mrs. Ba\er Is Mrs.
Johnson's ,aunt.

Mrs. M. L. Hlle and Rev. and
Mrs. ForselI and children motored
to Cairo Thursday to attend the
Grand Island Baptist convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam MacDonald
and children motored to North
Loup Saturday to take their baby
to' the doctor. They are now
quarantined with the smallpox.

Mrs. Irving Johnson, Mrs. Allee
Baler and Milan Johnson motored
to Scotia Friday afternoon. ,

Edgar Crockett, Sam, Pete and
Agnes Drawbridge motored to
Ericson Sunday to fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Whiting and
daughters, Esther and Delight
spent Sunday at ~ke Ericson.

Miss Lois' Jeffries spent Satul;
day night and Sunday with the
Misses Marguerite and Jeanette
Crockett.

Mrs. Warren Johnson and Mrs.
Ray Dennis' motored to Scotia
Thursday afternoon.

Dan Ebbeson, Earnest Whiting,
and Delbert Hlle were fishing at
Lake Ericson Sunday.

Mrs. Lynn Jeffries was a Gree
ley'Ylsitor Monday.

Mrs. George Sexton of Aurora
has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Frank Fowler the past week.

Forty children attended - the
Slimmer vacation Bible school
Monday afternoon.

MIl.an John§Q!l and Melvin Wells
motored to ErICson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leth and' chil
dren drove to Grand Island Sun
day to Shimmers Lake, where

church basement last Friday eve
ing In connection with the Ep
worth League social. The young
couple received a number of love
ly gifts.

Miss Carolyn Kinsey was hostess
to a number of her friends at a
birthday party at Community park
last Saturday afternoon. The time
was spentswlmIi!lng and playing
games ~.fter which Mrs. Kinsey
served the guests a delightful two
course lunch.

Miss Marcella Bly entertained at
a party at Community park Monday
evening in honor of her guests
Miss Maxine. Myers of Denver and
Bayard' Gilbert of Grand Junction;
Colo. A splendid time was had by
the young people.

The L,adles Aid society of the
Methodist church w111 meet at the
church basement Friday a1ternoon,
the third and fourth division serv
I~g as hostesses.

The members of the Rebekah
kensington were entertained at the
home of Mrs. Roy Betts Wednes
liay afternoon.

The Yale District Farmers Union
met Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Sydzyik.

Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank and Mrs.
Ernest Esterbrook entertained at a
kensington at the home of the lat
ter Tuesday afternoon, in hoonr of
Mrs: Elflle Synder and daughter,
Miss Ruth Snyder of Lincoln.
, Mrs. ,WI1l McCasllll entertained
tll.e Helplng Hand club at her home
laa,t '(hur~ay atternoon. "About
fotty were present. .

A ;number of relatives enjoyed a
picnic dinner at Community Park
Sunday In honor of Mrs. Edith
Drld,ges of Albion. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Bridges and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Bridges and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Valett, Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Lueck and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Bridges of Comstock,
Mrs. Edith Bridges of Albion, Miss
Dorothy Kennedy of Aurora and
Misses Eva Willian and Doris Va-
lett. .

Sunday dinners: Mr. and Mrs. L.
}<'. Bly entertained ~r. and Mrs. A.
L. Gilbert, Edna and Bayard Gil
bert, Mrs. Henry Jens, Mrs. Eliza
beth Butterfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Lybarger. Mr. and Mrs. I.
S. Dowis entertained r. and Mrs. T.
H. Miller and the former's mother,
Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Drake, r. and Mrs. Homer Wisser
of Cushing and Clayton Richard
son. Mr. and Mrs. walter Holmes
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Jensen, "Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz
entenalned Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Woodworth and family. Mrs. James
Bellinger entertai!1ed Dick Whit
milD, Donald Murray, Harry Smith
and Maynard McCleary.

has been placed in the choir loft.
The church is now provided with
three pianos, one-for the main
room, one for the Epworth League
room and one for the basement.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Maynard Carver
and daughter left last week for
their home in Belleville, Kas. after
visiting for several days with rela
tives In Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carroll and
family who have been making their
home with Claude True at Kimball
for some time, returned to Arcadia
last week and will reside at the
Ralph Ackles home.

Mrs. Lowell li"inecy and children
are spending the week with Rev.
and Mrs. W. H. Hendrickson at
Broken Bow.

Mrs. Morris Fowler and son
Leonard Fowler were in Loup City
Tuesday on business.

Dr. 'Robert Lee and family of
Ravenna spent Sunday as guests of
the former's parents, Dr. D. R. Lee
and family.

Fred Milburn and Orval Woods
spent Sunday at Lake Ericson.
Mrs. Belle Wall and Mrs. Woods
who had spent the week there re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dwehus and
children of Dannebrog were guests
of Mrs. Dwehus' sister, Mrs. J. H.
Marvel Wednesday of last week.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night. 193. , : 31-ti

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fowler
and Darlene spent the week end at
the home of Mrs. Fowler's sister,
Mrs. Robert Reeman at Boelus.

Mrs. A. C. Duryea left Monday
for Glendale, Calif. for an extended
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Al Lindsey.
Mrs. Lindsey was formerly Mrs.
Berniece Hahn.

The George Jensen and Knight
Dorsey famUles were released from
quarantine for smallpox last week.

Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen
visited with Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Williams at Ord Sunday.

Mrs. Effie Snyder and daughter
Miss Ruth Snyder returned to Lin
coln this week after visiting for
two weeks with the former's
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Walgren 'and
family.

'Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wisser of
Cushing spent the week end with
the latter's mother, Mrs. Earl
Drake and family.

M,rs. Eva Bulger and William
spent several days last week with
Mrs. Sara, Russell and Mrs. Haddle
Jameson who are spending the
month at Lake Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen
and Fred Christensen and daugh
ter Margaret were Ord visitors
Monday. .

Jtor . Summer,s left, fo~ ,Allll\.nCll
last week In $earch, of eliip,loyment:

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie' Lee and
famllyv1.slted· with relatives at
Grand Island last Thursday and
Frldlty· "

Mr. ap,d Mrs. W. L.Paben, Mr.
and Mrs., Merle Myers and baby,
Mr. and Mrs. John Jewell and Vera.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Johnson,
Mrs. ~. C. Hagey and rMs. Helena
Johnson spent Sunday at Jenners
Park in Loup City. '

Stanley Jameson returned from
Cushing Monday where' he h-ad
been relieving the Burlington agent
for two weeks.

Geo. Cremeen and grandsons
Francis Layton and Floyd Frizzell
left for their home at Silver Creek
this week after spending several
days as the guests' of the' former's
son, H. M. Cremeen and family. Mr.
Cremeen and his guests went to
Wllllow Lake ,Saturday where they
spent the week end fishing.

Mrs. Floyd Hemmllrlght had the
misfortune to have several small
pieces of glass lodge in her eye
Sunday when she accidently splint
ered'the glass In the door to their
automobile when she struck It with
her elbow. The glass was extract
ed by a physician.

Dean Whitman went to Grand
Island Monday after his Ford tu
dor which was taken there for re
pairs after It overturned on the
Loup City road four mlles south
east of Arcadia recently.

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Weekes
and baby are spending the' week
with relatives at Elba.

Mr., and Mrs. Arthur Easter
brook drove to Sargen.t Saturday
evening after Carl Easterbrook
who played with the Hugo orches
tra there this week. Carl will not
accompany the troup any longer
this season byt Mr. Hugo hopes
that he may spend the entire sea
son with them next yeal'.

Roy Woodworth, Jr. returned
from Aurora'Sunday after spending
a week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bryan.

Miss Claudia Langrall will leave
Friday for Omaha where she has
a position wltn th,!! Family Welfare
association. Claudia received her
degree from the state university
this year and has spent the past
two weeks visiting her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. C. D. Langrell.

Sheriff Round of Ord and daugh
ter, Mrs. Will Roberts of Lincoln
and Mrs. Frederick Campbell and
baby of Minneapolis, Minn. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. W,
Round last Thursday.

Dr. Joe Baird, Miles and Alvin
Lee spent several days the past
week fishing at Rat and Beaver
Lake. "

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and
Billy spent Sunday with the form
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Ramsey at Ord in observance of
Father's Day.

Socfetr.
Billy Marvel and Robert Ackles

entertained a number of their
friends at a birthday party on the
Marvel lawn I~st Friday evening.
Games were played throughout the
evening. after which lunch was
served.

A miscellaneous shower for Miss
Hilma Lindell and Leonard Erlck
sO,n was h!jld at the Methodist

By MRS. RA Y GOLDEN

t ..

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen
and Ralph returned from a week's
visit in St: Louis Sunday, accom
panied by Mr, and Mrs. Howard
Vescellus and Miss Ruth Sorensen,
who w1l1 spend their vacation with
relatives here. Mr. and Mrs. Ves
celius reside In St. Louis and Ruth
.teaches school at Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedde! and
-daughter Jean of Car leton arrived
in Arcadia Sunday for a visit with
'relatives. Mr. Weddel, D. O. Haw
'ley and Morris Fowler left Sunday
-eventng for Enders Lake where
they spent the, first of the week
fishing. The Weddel family re
turned home Tuesday accompanied
llY Marjorie Weddel who had been
visiting at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Hawley for several

,weeks.
Raymond Murray and Wallace

Doe returned the fore part of the
week from Kay See and other Wy
oming points where they had en
joyed an outing of several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen, Mrs.
P. W. Rounds, Frances Cooper and
Dr. C. D. Langrall drove to Grand
Island Sunday for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Cooper., Mr: Coop
er, who is a patient at the St. Fran
-cta hospital in Grand Island, is
much improved.

Mrs. Esper McCleary and Gar
land returned to their home in
Plattsmouth last Friday accompan
ied by Mrs. L1I1ie Bly who w1l1 re
main for a time as their guest.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Weddel and
.John and Mr. and Mrs. Cecn~Wed

del returned from' Hyannis last
Friiay where they had camped for
several dars,

Mrs. Mary Cochran of Cushing is
visiting at the home of her son,
Roy Cochran and family.

Dr. Joe Baird arrived in Arcadia
last. week from Columbus, O. for a
'visit with' his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E.C. Baird. Joe graduated
from the State Medical college In
Omaha with the class of 1930 and
has just COmplete a year's work as
interne In the Starling' Loving hos
pital at Columbus. He lias not

'made definite plans for the future.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and

Billy drove to Hastings Thursday
'of last week where Billy under
went an operation for the removal
of his tonsils. He recovered nice
ly from the operation.

Mrs. J.Van Wferen returned to
her home' at Kalamazoo, Mich.
Wednesday of last week after
spending two weeks with Mr. and
'Mrs. Jacob Van Wieren.

Roger Cochran, Raymond Erlck
'son and Wallace Mather left late
.Saturday evening for Fort, Collins,
Colo. for. a few days bustness and
Illeasure trjp. ,W~lace ajid R\lY·
mond plan on atten.dlngcollege' at
Fort Collins next year If" satisfac
tory arrangemen.ts can be, made.

Mr. and Mrs. J.' R. Golden and
family speRt Sunday with relatives
at Oentral City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hunkins and
'8on Ivan visited with the Lloyd and
Raymond Strong taJllllles at Pal
mer sunday. :

Alfen-' ' Holmes has added his
name, to the list of smallpox vic
tims, having developed the disease
last week. Ell Snider is assisting
at the Holmes farm' during Allen's
1l1ness.

Mrs. Ernest Smith and son Milo
left Monday for Arthur' for a few
days visit with relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. ,Carr and son
Allen visited with relatives in Lin
coln the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Russell and
,son Richard of Broken Bow were
guests of the Fred Russell and J.
1I. Marvel tamllles' Sunday.

Miss Enza ;Hyatt and Lucy Waite
urove to Loup City Friday and
spent the night at the home of Mrs.
Walter Christensen. Saturday they
continued their journey to Grand
bland, remaining ul,ltll Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s.Walter Sc.ott, and
family of St. Louis, Mo. left Sunday
'after spending a week with the for
'mer's father, Geo. Scott and other
relatives in Arcadia. They stopped
for a' short visit with relatives in
Grand Island and went from t):J.ere
to Cassv1l1e, Mo. where Mrs. Scott
and the boys w1l1 spe-nd the sum
mer with her parents. Mr.,Scott
expects to return to his work in
St., Louis the bst of this week. .

Mr~. Harvey YO,ckey ,and Ann
1:'herese returned to Grand Island
Saturday after spending several
days ~ith the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lind.

Miss Helen Pryor and Martin
Lewin of Lincoln spent the week
end with' Martin's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Lewin. M. L. Fries
who had been visiting In Omaha

:and Lincoln returned to Arcadia
with them.

Miss Marie Gates who Is attend
tng summer, school at Kearney
'spent the week end wUn her moth
er, Mrs. John Fells' and family.

Will Hagood Iluffereq severely
from nose bleed last week. He

'lost considerable blood before the
'flow could be stopped.

Mr. and_Mrs. Tom Murray spent
'the latter part of the week at Swan
'Lak.e' " , '

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stanley and
'Louise and Mrs. Lovie Jeffries and
son attended a Baptist convention

'at Broken Bow Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett, Mr.

'and Mrs. Fransmeyer and Gustaf
Schwartz of Grand Island were
guestEi of Ralph's parents, Mr. and

'Mrs. W. D. Bennett Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gilbert and

family, Mrs. Henry Jens, Mrs.
Elizabeth Butterfield, Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Bly and family and Miss Max
ine Myers were guests at the home
of Lloyd Bly and family In Loup
City Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. Bryson and Mrs. CecU
'Milbu.-n and Marguerite were Ord
,and Loup City visitors Friday.

A fIne new Gulbransen upright
piano was purchased for the

:Meth04lst church last week and
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for Lincoln Sunday for a week's
visit wIth Mrs. Carrie Wait and
family.- Mr. Olsen took them as far
as Grand Island.

Cecil McCall Is assisting with
the work at the Joe Holmes farm.

:
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,
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Wilson passed away Friday 'at the
St. Francis hospital in Grand Is
land. His death was due to ap
pendicitis.

Mrs. Geo. Olsen, Albert and John
Olsen and Orpha Jane Bulger left

.ua_=

-
They will be entertained by Mrs. Pearly, of Salt Lake City. Utah.

ORD'S BIG PICNIC

»

•• 'e ...........-&"M'5_ N'4M-

L. V. Kokes James Gilbert
Ord Co-op Oil Co. Farmers G. & S. Co.
Crosby Hardware Food Centers. Inc.
Safeway Stores Hans Andersen
F. Fafeita & Son Karty Hardware
Frank Hron F. Piskorski
Guy Strong A, F.· Kosmata :'
F. J. L. Benda -, . JerryPetska ,.,
James Milford .L. W. Benjamin
H. T. Frazier Leonard Furtak
Lewis & Merrill Blessing & Robbins

Curlee Beaute Shoppe Sophie McBeth

These stores will close at 12 o'clock noon
McLain-Sorensen Drug Co. Ed F. Beranek. ,

The following will close (rom 12:~0 to 5:30 July 4th--
Pecenka & Perlinski l\1a~ac & Son Jerry Hlavacek John L. ANdersen

We, the undersigned, will keep our places open for business Friday night, July
3. and closed all day July 4. -MAKE FRIDAY NIGHT YOUR SATURDAY
AND THEN ENJOY THE FOURTH AT ORD'S BIG COMMUNITY PICNIC.

Celeb

PRODUOT

, I'

OLDSMOBILES new

QUIET SECOND GEAR gives a

NEW KIND ofACCELERATION
SWIFT·· SMOOTH·' QUIET

Auble Bros.
J. C. Penney'
Joe Dworak
Joe. Bartos
C. A. Hager & Co.·
Stoltz Variety Store
George Parkins .,.,
Frank Dworak, jr, '
Chase's Toggery
McGrew's Shop
J. E. Whiting

Bring Your Dinner and
Enjoy July 4th. in.Ord!

••••.•..••••.....•......•.........•...........•..........--_...~

....-..•..........-..•.•..••~..-.__..-_...__....._..-..•.•.•....

a't 'BUSSELL PARK

at

BASEBALL·.Jointvs. No. Loup
A Big Day For The Children

Music by Ord Municipal Band
Daylight Fireworks

Celebrate the 4th

Immediately after the wedding A baby boy was born to Mr. and
ceremony the bridal party and a :'vII'S. Ben Mason Saturday, June 20.
uumber of their friends and rela- Miss Hattie Wilson and Mr. and
Uves retired to the home of the Mrs. P. A. Larson· attended the
bride's par:nts . where a th.ree Ifuneral of the former's cousin Ivan
course. ,,:eddmg dmner was served. I Wilson at Loup City Sunday. Mr.
The dtnlng tables were decorated .
in the colors of pink and white, the -----------------------
bride's table having a white table
cover with centerpieces and nap- .~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
kins of pink, A large pink and
white hoop was arranged over the
bride's table from which pink and
white streamers were strung to
each plate. The brlde's bouquet
served as the attractive centerpiece.

Hilma Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lindell, promInent
residents ot this vicinity. She
graduated from the Arcadia high
school In the year 1920 and later
attended the State University and
Kearney Normal. For eight years
she taught very successfully In
rural schools. She has been active
In church and social work in Ar
cadIa where her pleaslna person-
ality has made her popular among
a large circle of friends.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Erickson of Lincoln. He
Is very efficient and holds a respon
sible position with the Freadrlch
Brothers, leading grocers of Lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Erickson left Sun-
day afternoon for Lincoln where
the groom has an attractive home
prepared for his bride. It Is the
sincere wish of their many friends
that their married life may be one
of health, happiness and prosper- • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ity. .

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were' J. W. Erickson, Miss
Vivian Erickson, Mrs. R. M. Tracy.
Robert and Darlene "I'racy, Allen
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brady,
Misses Wauneta and Pearl Brady
and FQrrest and Lester Brady, 'all
of Lincoln.

Bible School Program.
The Bible school which was held

at the Congregational church for a
period of four weeks closed last
Friday and Q. program covering a ••••••••••••••••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .;. ••
portion of the work accomplished
during the four weeks was given
during the regular church service
hour Sunday evening.

Mrs. B. W. Burleigh had charge
of the work assisted by a number
of instructors and the program
Sunday evening revealed that much
had been accomplished through
their diligent etrorts and efficient
training.

BIble School Plenle,
The students of the Bible school

of the Congregational church and
their instructors drove to Ord Fri
day afternoon where they enjoyed
a picnic supper In Bussell park.
The Bible school closed on Friday
after convening for four weeks.

Arcadia lias AIrplane SliD.
How many Arcadia people know

that we have a sign for directing
aviators painted on the roof of one
of our buildings? Som~ time ago
an airplane traveler flew over our
vIllage and was forced to fly low
enough to see the inscription "Ar
cadla" on the Burlington depot In
order to discover his whereabouts.
Th",t gave BUl Ramsey. who Is al
ways, interested In helping or bet
tering conditions. an Idea and he at
once had the word "Arcadia" wIth
an arrow pointing north painted on
the root of the Ramsey drug. store.
The paint was donated by Mr.
Ramsey and the work by Dick
Nordstrom.

B01 Scout MeeUngs.
The BOY Scouts enjoyed dinner

and supper and a, good swim at the
Community park and river Thurs
day of last week. Dinner was fur
nished bY the members of the
Methodist Sunday school who were
holding theIr annual picnic at the
park that day and a picnic supper
was arranged by the boys. Tuesday
evening the boys and their scout
master R. O. Gaither held their
regular meeting in the Don Rounds
grove east of Arcadia. Mrs. Rounds
served the boys a fine supper at
7 o'ctock.

Girl Scouts to Camp.
Th'e Girl Scouts have made ar

rangements for securing the Mor
tensen cottage, located on the river
about four miles north of Ord and
will leave MOI\day July 6th for a
week's camping trip. Mrs. C. C.
Hawthorne and Mrs. L. F. Bly will
accompany the girls as chaperons.

CookIng Club Report.
The Knlght-In-Gale Cooking club

met Thursday afternoon of last
week with Aucella Pester. The
regular business meeting was held
followed by lesson on the prepar
ing and serrlng of vegetables. Ha
zel Armstrong and Aucella Pester
were elected as a judging team to
represent the club at the Custer
county fall' this fall. The girls
accompanied co u n t y eatenslon
agent M. L. Gould and assistant
county extension agent Miss Vida
Metzger to Broken Bow Tuesday af
ternoon of this week where they
received Instructions In judging
from an instructor from the state
university. Our next lesson will
be the preparing and serving of
onions, new potatoes and of some
kind of a cheese dish. At the
close .of the meeting Miss Pester
served cheese crackers, vegetable
salad and cool-ado, the lunch in
cluding the foods .covered by our
leSS011. ,

The club meet Thursday, June 25
with Miss Hazel Armstrong.

Ella Mae \Voodworth, News Rep.
Locals.

Mn. J. C. Price and children of
Grant spent several days last week
with Mrs. PrIce's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. John and other relatives.

~lrs. Swan Wilson expects to en
ter the hospital at Loup City this
week for an operation. Mrs. Wil
son has been ailing for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gould of
Custer, S. 'D. came last Thursday
for a visit with Mrs. Gould's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John and
other Arcadia relatives.

Mr. and. Mrs. George Parker and
Mrs. Edith Bossen drove to Grand
Island Saturday from where they
took an excursion trip to Kansas
City, spending Sunday there and
returning to Arcadia Monday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur White and
chtidren of Hastings spent the
week end with relatives In Areadla.

Mrs. D. R. Lee vls1ted with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, B. D. Allen
at Comstock Monda)'.
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Annhersllry )leeUng.
The forty-second anniversary

meeting of the Lee Park Farmers
club will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Delano on Sat
urday June 27th. Newton Gaines
of Lincoln wiII be the principal
speaker.

Beautiful Church Wedding
A beautiful church wedding and

one of unusual interest to the peo
ple of Arcadia took place at the
Methodtst church Sunday at high
noon when Miss Hilma Lindell be
came the bride of Mr.' Leonard
Erickson. The ceremony. which
followed Immediately after the
'morning church service. was per
formed by Rev. R. O. Gaither,
Methodist pastor, who used the im
pressive ring ceremony.

The bridal party made a lovely
pIcture as they entered the church
to the soft strains of Lohengrins
wedding march played by Mrs. Gai
ther. Rev. Gaither and the ring
bearer entered by the main church
aisle, the bride, flower gIrl and
bridesmaids entered by the aisle at
the west and the groom and his at
tendants by the east aisle. The
pulpit had been beautifully decor
ated with a profusion of garden
flowers which formed a fitting
background for the bridal party.
Mrs. C. C. Weddel sang "At Dawn
Ing" at. the close of the ceremony.

The bride was beautiful In 'a
gown of salmon colored georgette
with bridal veU to match. She
carried a lovely bouquet of orphelia
rcses and baby breath. The maid
of honor was Miss Pearl Brady of
Lincoln. who wore flowered yellow
and orchid georgette and carried
yellow tea roses. Miss Dorothy
Schoemaker as bridesmaid wore a
gown of green georgette and car
ried a bouquet of roses and baby
breath and Miss Opal Carmody,
bridesmaid, wore blue georgette
and carried a bouquet of roses and
babys breath. Kathleen Lindell,
dressed in white, served as, ring
bearer. carrying the ring in a large
red rose. The flower girls were
Romona Gaither, who wore a dress
of white with blue and pink figures
and wauneta Brady of Lincoln who
wore yellow and white crepe. The
flower girls carried baskets filled
with rose petals which they strew
ed In the pathway of the bride.

The groom and his attendants,
Lester Brady of Lincoln, John
Erickson and Albert Lindell of Ar
cadla were attired In the conven
tional dark suits.

Mrs. Gus Knight, left, of Long Beach. and Mrs. E. C. G~oat, ot Los
Angeles, are grandmothers. but they can tell the 10unger women
how to aim when It comes to a trap-shooting game. Mrs. Knlg.ht
won the California state Utle at the Del Monte .tournament over a

ll~!,d_ Including' many youll.Sster8 .. ltfr8. Oroat Wfo,' r\lI!~~!PR" )

Charging that her husband put
pepper In her face powder, Mrs
Ethel L. Morrison, or Long Branch,
Calif., tiled suit for divorce.

en house containing' several set
ting hens and tore large limbs
from trees.

Praz ler Funeral horne, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 193. 31-tf

Many cars are already traveling
over portions of the new highway
between Elyria and Ord, Most of
the grading Is done but the bridges
are not completed yet.

otto Pecenka Is taking a few
days vacation from his duties at
the bank. '

Erwin Dodge attended a 4-H pig
club meeting at Ord Saturday eve-
ning. .

MrS. Clarence Johnson and Mrs.
Vern Johnson attended the funeral
of Mrs. Hemmett held at Burwell
Tuesday afternoon.

Lone Star News
Farmers are busy stacking alfal

fa these days. Holeceks and
Kruml's finished cultivating the
first time over the first of the
week. •

Relatives of Mrs. J. S. Werber
planned a surprise birthday din
ner at the Ord park for her Sun
day. About forty were present,
including Mrs. Myra Guggenmos
and son Mike, Mr. and Mr6. Henry
Guggenmos and Mr. and Mrs. John
Fort of Sargent, the Dave. Sam,
Walter, Anton and Clarence Gug
genmos families, Mrs. John Ed
wards arid children and. Mrs. J. S.
Werber and Wilford and Hazel
Knecht. Each fapllly brought their
dinner and. all enjoyed a good
time. ,

l'dr. and MrS. Charley Hopkins
and family spent Sund,ay in the
John Pishna home.

The Frank Bartos family spent
Monday evening in tlie John Hop-
kins home. •

The John Hopkins, Joe Long and
Earl Howell families spent Sun
day in the Frank Hopkins home.

Guy LeMasters: and di\ughters
and Mrs; Jim Kruml spent Sun
day in the JIm' Kruml home. The
men attended a ball game In the
afternoon.,

The Frank DeLashmutt famllv
from Burwell called at Paul De
Lashmutt's Monday evening. Bud
and Keith are spending the week
in the country.

Paul DeLashmutt' and Richard
Whiting took dinner Sunday with
Paul's mother, going to Ord to at
tend the ball game In the after
noon.
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43,186
Nebraska Citizen's

derive' their support from
Union Pacific

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kimball
and daughter "spent Saturday at
the S, V. Holloway home near Bur
well.
'Dorothy Williams of St. Paul

was a guest of Kathryn Holub on
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh and Helen
Bartunek were hostesses to the
Pleasant Hour club Thursday af
ternoon at the Dlugosh home. Of
ficers for the coming club year
were elected. Mrs. Joe Gregory
was elected president, Helen Ctern
ny, vice president and Helen Bar
tunek, secretary and treasurer.
Invited guests were Frank Janus,
and Mrs. Joe Dlugosh. A picnic
was plannea for Sunday. July 26th
at which the members will enter
tain their families.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny and
children of Hastings, who are vis
iting relatives here spent Friday
and Saturday at the W. B. Hoyt
farm home and the Joo Flakus
home at Burwell.

Mrs. Lester Norton spent the
week end at home. She Is attend
ing school at Kearney.

Shirley Norton drove to Kearney
Saturday for a lady friend who
visited in the Norton home until
Sunday evening when she accom
panied Mrs. Norton back .to Kear
ney. Jack Dodge accompanied
Shirley to Kearney and was on his
way to Bayard where he expected
to spend a few days looking after
his farm at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright and
son Merlyn and James Lorenc of
Brainard and J. S. Collison of oru
were Tuesday afternoon visitors
at the Will Dodge home.

The dredger which Is being used
in preparing the swamps north of
Elyria for the new highway got
mired into the awamps and Sat
urday Mr. Jensen of Ord came up

~to pull it out with cables.
Mrs. Vern Johnson and chUdren

went to Lincoln last Thursday
where they 'visited relatives until
Saturday when they went to Co
lumbus. Mr. Johnson drove down
for them Saturday and they all re
turned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoskl and
family drove to Columbus Tues
day to attend the wedding of a
niece, Miss Helen Briggs. Miss
BrIggs spent several summers
here In the Zulkoskl home and
has many friends here.

Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl sr. was ill
and confined to her bed for sev
eral days last week.

Mr. and Mr·s. Frank Bwanek, soil
Stanley and Mrs. Anton Swanek
drove to Cotesfield early Monday
morning to attend the funeral of Il
relative.

Clemens Frederick of near Ord
Is spending a few days at the John
Schuyler home. '

Mr. and Mrs. .Frank Schuyler of
Kent brought their grandchildren,
Doris, Adln and AdrIan Schuyler
home after spending some time
with them. They were accompan
Ied home by three other grand
'children, Norma, Keith and La
verne Schuyler, who will also visit
them. for' a few days.

Mrs. Joe Kukllsh spent several
days of last week In Ord with her
aunt, Mrs. Ed Hansen who was
ilL '

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord
spent Sunday at the Mrs. Frank
Zulkoskl sr., home.

Mr., Hollingsworth arrived Mon
day, from Portland, Ore., to visit
his son, E. M. Hollingsworth and
family.

Bellah Iwanski was able to re
sume hl6 duties on the section
Monday after having been 111 for
jseveral weeks. Boyd McKenzie
of Burwell had been substituting
for him. . I

~r. and Mrs. O. Petty of Ord
.were Friday evening vls~tors at
the E. A. Holub home.' ..
, A small tornado §wept over the
Joe KukIish farm Saturday after
noon which blew over their chick-

. " ; ... 1# Number equal to the combined Popula~;()~$

oj .Grand Island, North Platte and Premont

EIGHTEEN milli~ns of dollars were distributed by the Union

Pacin.c as wjlges and salaries to its 10,349 Nebraska employees in

1930 alone, More than seven thousand Nebraska families were:

wholly supported by this income, which circulated through the I
avenues o£Trade and COO1Qlerce within the State, and contributed'

greatly to Nebraska'S progress.

The hist~ryof Nebraska's prosperity is inseparably linked with .
railroad transportation; the State's future depends upon the ability

of the tililroads to (W'nish adequate service. $upport given to trucks
and other unregulated (orms o( transportation impairS the abil
ity o( railroads to give adequate service.

Elyria News
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JOe Buys a
FulJ Sized Can

HYOlaftC ftOI)UCTS CO
_ ..._. of ':..."""'..-'.................~--..~..

HOTE LS

SAVES
T I ME

SAVJ£S
SO A'p

SAVES
LABOR

SAVES YOURSELF

~£~O
SOFTENS THE WATER

AND MAKES
DISH WASHING EASY

EPPLE V

HOTELIJNCOLN

The b.aut:iful Holel Lincoln is t:he est:ab
lished rendezvous of business and pleasure

and lhe social and civic cenler of lh.
Nebraska capilal .. .. ..

Delicious Food at Popular Prices
is served in bolh the convenient
CoHee Shop and t:he handsome
Pompeian Clf. .. .. ..

250 Modern- Rooms
(rom +1.50 to +).50

FORD-

INCOLNS BEST HOTEL

(I~(ULATINC

ICE WATER.
tN IVlkY kOOl>\

OP~RA,TEO' BV

The world's tallest structure, the
Empire State Building, in New
York, N. Y., rises to a height of
1,248 feet above the surface of the
street.

E. Kimball, rf 5 1 1
F. Wozniak, 2b 2 0 2

48 5 12

r h
2 1
o 1
o 2
1 2
o 1
o 0
o 1
1 1

NEW

ab
S. Carkoskl, cf 6
A. Carkoskl, 3b 6
It', Partridge, c \ .. 6
E. Kuklish, p 5
S. Norton, 2b 3
B. Dodge, ss 5
R. Nelson, lb 5
O. r-{elson, If 5

Syl Carkoski Stars
As Elyria Defeats

Olean Tea m, 5·4 Childbirth Left Her
Syl Carkoskl occupied the sp"t Thin Worn Nervous

light Sunday as ElyrIa took the , ,
measure of Olean 5 to 4 In a. ten "After the birth of my baby, I
inning game that was replet» wltl:! was thin, nervous and run-down.
thrills. It was Syl who stole home From the first bottle of Vinol, I
In the sixth inning when Elyria Improved. It gave me new strength
had two down and there we:\l two and I gained weight."-Mrs. M.
strikes on the batter, thus tylng Gunstone. .
the score at 1 to 1. And again in Vinol supplies just the elements
the tenth, when Olean led 4 to 2, of Iron, lime and cod liver peptone
it was Carkoski who hit tor two needed by' thin, weak, nervous wo
bases and drove In the two runs men and men. Even tha FIRST
that tied the score at 4-4. Part- bottle builds up strength, makes
rldge's single brought Syl In with new red blood, peps up appetite
the winning score a moment lat- and brings sound sleep. Get a
er. bottle of Vinol today! Ed F.

Both teams were playing real Beranek, druggist.
ball all the way through. Doug
Barber was nicked for 12 blows Harriet E. Carson who, In 1$99,
but his Olean team-mates were promIsed the Cook county (Hl.)
giving him real support and Elyria recorder that she would not marry
could convert them Into but five during his term of office it he
runs. Kuklish and Dodge held would give her a job. is still on
Olean to seven hits. the Job, still unmarried, and has

The game was the best of tlie'l survived 8 other county re<:orders
day in Valley county farm bnreau since. \
league circles.. The box score: . _

Olean.
ab r

Abney, 3b 6 1
Nass', ·2b 6 0
D. Barber, p G 0
B. Paddock, If 3 0
K. Barber, cf. 5 0
Oliver, c 5 0
Philbrick, ss 5 1
D. Paddock, rf 5 1
C. Barber, lb 5 1
Pocock, If 2 0

. 48 4

THE

WIlEN YOU BUY MEAT, BUY IT FROM

A beautiful five ..passenger car, with longer, wider body, and

attractive, comfortable interior. The slanting uiitulshield is made of

You can noui have the neui Ford delivered

I. O.B. De'rQi., ,Iu. freig" and delitJery. Bumpe" and .pare tire extra at low cost. You can purchase a Ford car for II .mall
. ./ down paymen' and on ,0ntJenien, terms 'hrough your Ford dealer .

Triplex safety plate glass.

with safety 'glass in all windows and doors at slight additional cost.,

The price of the new Ford Standard Sedan is $590, f o. b. Detroit.

STANDARD

Pecenka & Perlinski

\ -

We guarantee you finest quality, hOliest weight, quick

service and lowest prices. Furthermore we give our cus

tomers free "guest night tickets" to the new Ord theatre.

We are sure we can please you.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, of Smithfield,
N. C., marrleil a couple in 1901 and
only recently receIved his fee and
a letter of apology for the delay.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

················································i. /.• •i' Let Us Be Your

! Butchers

Arcadia Shellacks
O~d Delco-Lights

Redbirds Get Lead
The Ord Delco-Lights took an

18 to 4 shellacking at the hands
of the Arcadia Clickers Sunday
and the loss put North Loup back
in the lead In the Valley county
farm bureau league.

Athey, regular Ord hurler, was
on the sIck list Sunday and Oliver
Collison served the slants but was
nicked for 17 hits. Nine errors
behind him helped the D-L cause
not at all. Three of the "big boys"
played in the Clicker line-up and
accounted for eight of their eIgh
teen runs.

The box score:
Arcadia.

ab r h po a e
Jensen, as.. :.~ .. 6 3 2 0 1 0
Bulger, cf 5 2 2 0 1 0
Bellinger, 3b 6 1 2 1 1 0
1". White, If, cf 6 5 1 2 0 0
Scott, c 5 1 1 13 0 0
Strathdee, rf, It .. 6 1 2 1 1 0

e Downing, 2b, p .. .4 1 2 1 3 3
o H. White, 1b 5 1 2 9 0 1
1 HIggins, p · 3 0 0 0 3 0
o Smith, rf 1 1 1 0 0 0
1 Waite, 2b 2 2 2 0 0 0
o Milburn, cf O 0 0 6 0 0
o 49 18 17 27 10 4
o Ord Delco.Llghts.
o ab r h po a e
~ Bresley, 2b 5 1 1 3 1 1
3 Warford, c,Sb 3 1 1 5 2 4

Covert, p 3 0 0 1 3 1
, Krejci, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0

h po a ~ E: Lashmett, 1b .. 5 1 0 8 1 0
o 1 0 0 FlIlCh, ss ; 5 1 2 0 3 0
~ ~ ~ 0 Auble, If, c 4 0 0 6 0 1
o 10 2 1 Hather, rf 4 0 1· 0 0 0
o 1 1 0' D.ll~ashmett, 3b.. 22 00 01 01 12 11
2 3 lOCo Ison, p .
o 3 3 0 36 4 6 24 13 9
1 0 0 0
1 0 O' 0
7 27 10 1

h po a
080
o 5 1
051
003
102
o 1 1
011
020
o 2 1
000
1 24 10

Games Next Sunday.
Ord Camels vs, Ord D-L.
Arcadia at Mira Valley.
North Loup at Sumter.
Olean at Eureka.
Elyria at Joint.

The total monetary loss sustain
ed by the 7,000,000 persons who
were depositors of the 6,000 banks
which have tailed in the United
States during the last 10 years,
is said to be $2,000,000,000.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1931... ......:
VALLEY COU~TY FAR.){BUREAU

LEAGUE STA:8DI~GS.
G W L Pet

North Loup ~ .. 8 7 1 875
Ord Delco-Lights 9 7 2 777
Mira Valley 8 6 2 750
Arcadia 8 5 3 625
Joint 8 4 4 500
Ol~an ..........•.... 9 4 5 444
Elyria 8 3 5 375
Eureka 8 S 5 375
Ord Camels r••• 8 2 6 250
sumter 8 0 8 000

Results Last Sunday.
Elyria, 5; Olean, 4.
Arcadia, 18; Ord D-L, 4.
Mira Valley, 41; Sumter, 6.
North -LouP, 13; Ord Camels, O.
Eureka, 13; Joint, 11.

Gifford Is Hero
Of Eureka Victory

Eureka farm bureau league fans
can thank the powerful bat of
Thurston "Sweltz" Gifford for
theIr 13 to 11 victory over Joint
Sunday. Steve Polak, who pitched
masterful ball, also should be giv
en part of the credit and so should
Eureka's heavy hitters but it was
Gifford who broke up a ball game
that might have been going on yet
it it hadn't been for him.

The Eureka-Joint game Sunday
lasted just 12 innings. When Eu
reka came to bat in the ninth Joint
led, 9 to 5, but Eureka went on a
batting spree and when Joint tin
ally retired the third man the
score was tied. In the 10th frame
and again in the 11th Joint scored
in the first haIt only to see Eureka
knot the count again ip. the last
half. So it went in the 12th, when
Joint led 11 to 10.

Then Gifford strode to the plate.
There were two men on and two
out. It was surely up to him.
And Sweitz Came through. He
poled out a mIghty home tun to
center field scoring two ahead of
him and the game was over. Eu
reka had won a ball game.

Polak stUck out 16 and Ernie
Hill, pitching for Joint, whitfed U.
The box score.

Eurelul.

G. I. All-Stars
Easy For Arcadia

Behind the superb pitching of
Stan Primm, former Fairbury
state league hurler, Arcadia coast
ed to an easy 6 to 1 victory Sun
day over a team of Grand Island
.o-called "all-stars" led by Tub
Geist, former McCook shortstop.
Primm allowed the All-Stars only
one hit while ArcadIa collected
seven safe blows.

Arcadia's "big" team Is finding
difficulty iI} getting proper compe
tition this season because of the
[allure of a 4-team league organiz
ed early in the season. Later
Manager Claris Bellinger expects
to schedule such teams as the
House of David, Chicago Union
Giants, etc., and Arcadia fans are
remaining loyal to the home team,
which is playing bang-up ball.

Sunday's box score:
, '. AlI·Stars.

ab r
Kellogg, A., 1b 2 0
Kellogg, J., 2b 4 0
Summers, c 2 1
Geist, ss 4 0
Myerfl, 3b 4 0
Nath, cf 4 0
Krall. rf. 1 0
Davis, If ...•.•.•. 2 0
Henhke, p, 1b 2 0
Prelgle, 1b, p 1 0

26 1
Arcadia.

- ab r
White, If 4 1
Bulger, 1b.: 4 1
Carr, ss , 3 1
Burnham, c 3 1
Bellinger, 3b .4 0
Primm, . p ...•.... 3 1
Burns, 2b 3 0
Hollingshead, cf .. 3 0
Scott, rf '.. 4 1

.31 6

Finds N'ew Bait
For Mice; Two
Caught At Once

Nelson Fisher, of St~ Paul, be·
Ileres he has found a new balt
for catehlng mlee, He netle
ed a mouse nlbbUnlC at a piece
of p'"Jllnut. That gave hJm an
Idea. lie balted a trap with a
peanut and that night caUl:ht
two full grown mice in the
trap at the same time. The
next morning he took the trap
eentalnlng the t"o mlce to Dan
Webster, of the Phonograph,
uho vouches for the truth of
the story.

Mr. Ffsher planned to send a
picture of the trap containing
two mice to Robert Rinley, of
BeUeH~ It or ~ot fame.

LQW PRICED EXCURSIO~
TO DENVER.

For the week-end of July 4, Un
ion Pacitic will sell round trip
chair car ticket from Ord to Den
ver for only $11.00. Usual sale
dates but return limit extended to
July 7. For particulars phone or
see Union Pacific Agent.

Beat John Gerber
In Oluaha Races

In automobile races at the Ak
Sar-Ben track in Omaha Sunday,
Sam Hoffman of Sioux City led
Joh!} Gerber, Stanwood, la., in the
day's feature event, a 20-mlle race.
Hoffman's time was 14 minutes,
41 seconds on the one mile track.
Both racers have competed here
and Gerber was the flash of the
1930 auto races at the Valley coun-
ty fair. .

Sargent Marshall
Asserts Authority,

Fishermen Fin e d
Sargent has a towIi marshall

who believes that all town ordin
ances must be obeyed IJtrictly, re
gardless of the hour and regard
less of how inconvenient it may
be to visitors. That's why 'l. party
of Ord fishermen spent last Friday
night in Sargent. They won't take
any chances with the law in Sar
gent again. They'll stay strictly
away from that city.

Last Friday nIght Ross Lakin,
Alfred Welgardt and two of their
boys were returning from a fish
ing trip to Rat lake. They pulled
into Sargent about 1 a. m, Satur
day, parked their car in the mid
dle of the street as regulations re
quired and went into a restaurant
to. lunch. They were trailing a
boat behind the car and their out
fit was about the only one on the
street at that hour.

When they lett the restaurant
Mr. Weigardt saw that it would be
difficult to back out of the park
ing space without hitting the boat
agaInst the curb so he drove out.
Mr. Marshall promptly took them
into custody, explaining that the
law said to back out and he must
enforce the law. And for this ser
ious offense he kept the Ord party
in Sargent over night and the next
morning they' were fin~ $1 and
costs.

They had a fine time at Rat
lake, Ross tells the Quiz. Bass
weren't striking but they caught
lots of large perch. blue gl11s and
bull-heads. Their trouble at Sar
gent was the only thing that mar
red a perfect trip, he says. The
marshall over there evidently
never heard about extending cour
tesy to visitors.

Sumter,

We Enjoy
OUR WORK

ab r h
C. Kikac, ss 7 1 2
R. Christensen, 1b 5 2 1
H. Zikmund, 2b 7 1 1
T. Gifford, cf , 7 3 3
H. Christensen, 3b 6 2 1

2A. VoIf, lb 6 3
E. Zikmund, c 6 1 3
S. Polak, p 6 0 3
E. Vodehnal, rf 4 0 0
E. Benda, rf 4 .1 0 0

55 13 16
JoInt.

Collins, c ....••...........,7 1 2
Broken Bow Rodeo G. Dye, 2b 5 1 "11

T H G· tl H. Nelson, If 5 0o ave rgan IC E. Hill, p 6 0 0

P· nt Par a d e Flock, ss 6 1 1agea . A. Dye, Ib , 6 2 1
Interest in the rodeo to be held McMindes, d 6 3 0

August 1821 at Broken Bow seems R. Jensen, ct.....•...•....6 1 0
t9 be centering, at this time, in the D. Woods, .3b....•..• '1' ••••• 5 2 1
covered wagon parade which it is K. Jensen, 3b.; 1 0 0
claimed wl1l be the greatest of its Cropp. If 1 0 0
kind ever seen in Central Nebras- Oliver, 2b 2 0 0
ka. More than one hundred peo- 56 11 7
ple are now laying plans to have a
relic of pioneer days in this parade.

Dozens of prairie schooners,
horse-d raw n, mule-drawn ox
drawn. and cow and horse drawn
with all the equipment of pioneer
travel life, including the dog, the
cow and the goat will be there.

Every type of the old-time bug
gy and cart and a lot of novelty
riding devices of pioneer days will
be brought out from their hiding
places, ' .

The band of Sioux Indians with
their .pony and pole method of
carrying the papoose and the

r h camp trappings will be in the
1 1 parade.
1 1 A couple of' hundred cowboys
2 0 and cowgirls in colorful costumes
o 0 will be in the saddle. The cow
l 1 boy band" will lead this huge par-
o 1 ade and haIf a dozen bands will be
o 2 in the line of march.
o lOne of the big features will be
o 0 the six-horse stage coach, one of
o 0 the best of its type, with George
1 1 Jackson, socretary (\f the State
6 8 l"alr and a pioneer stage coach

--------- driver, handling the reins.
Some good prizes are offered for

the best outfjts. This parade will
be the openln~ gun on the first
day of the Custer County Rodeo
Fair and It is estimated that 15,000
people will be assembled along the
line of March. 14-lt.,

Dr. B. J. Clawson, of the Uni
versity of Minnellota Medical
School, has announc~ the discov
ery of a vaccine treatment for
rheumatism.

ab r h
Portis, ss 7 7 3
M. Williams, p, 3b, cf 7 7 4
Fuss, It · 9 5 2
D. Clement, p l 0 0
O. Hellwege, 3b, p : .. 9 4 2
J. Bremer, ct, rf 6 5 2
E. Hellwege, 2b, 1b ,-,6 4 2
C. Clement, 1b 3 0 1
Johnson, 1b 1 0 0
Finley, 2b 4 1 0
G. Bremer, rt 2 1 1
H. Lange, rf 2 1 1
E. Leonard, c · 2 1 1

.59 41 24

Mira Valley Wins
In Football Figures

For the rest of the season Mira
Valley batters are going to be hard
to catch in the race for hitting
honors in the farm bureau league.
For Sunday against Sumter they
got 24 hits which with innumer
able Sumter errors they converted
into the grand total of 41 scores.
Needless to say Mira. Valley won
the game, U to 6. It was the larg
est score ever hung up in organ..
ized baseball in Valley county.

Portis and M. Williams were
worn out when that game ended
Sunday for they scampered across
home plate seven times each.
Several other Reds scor.ed ti'!~
apIece. H. Williams led in batting
with five safe hits.

The box score:
.Mira Valley••

ab
Anderson, cf 5
Koza, 1b 5
Haught, c , l
Cummins, P., c 2
Cummins, F., 3b-p , .. 5
George, ·rf 3
Zangger, 2b ...............•
Martin, ss, p .4
Severance, If 2
Adams, ·3b 2
DeWhirst, 1', 1b 4

37

Sheldon Hurls l ..Hit
Game to Beat Camels
It was just another rvictory for

the powerful North Loup Redbirds
and just a.nother ball game for the
Ord Camels.

On the fair grounds diamond
here Sunday Wayne Sheldon let
the Camels down with just one
measly hit and no runs while the
Birds batted the offerings of four
Camel chuckers to all corners of
the lot for a total of 13 runs. And
that's the way the game ended
13 to O.

The Redbirds played errorless
ball behind their star chucker
while the Camels, not content with
going hitless, rang up a grand to
tal of seven errors in the field.

Catcher Vodehnal led the Red
bird batting' offensive with three
bingles In six attempts. Charlie
Faudt, the elongated first base
man, Joe Chadwick and Sheldon
also starred with the willow.
Shaffner played a bang-up game
at second base for the winners.

Frenchy DeLashmutt was the
only Camel who had any success
at all with Sheldon's slants and
even the Frenchman could get but
one safe blow though he usually
is poison to pitchers. Shunkwiler,
Baker, Burrows and Vernie An
dersen were the Camel hurlers.
Baker did the best job, giving up
only two earned runs in four inn
ings.

The box score:
Redblrds,

ab r h po a e
Schaffner, 2b 6 1 1 2 3 0
Faudt, 1b 6 1 2 9 0 0
J. Chadw'k, ss, cr. 5 1 2 1 1 0
O. Noyes, ss 2 1 1 0 0 0
Vodehnal, c 6 2 3 14 0 0
Baxter, cr......•. 5 1 0 0 0 0
Meyers, u.. 6 2 1 0 0 0
Sheldon, p 5 2 2 0 3 0
C. Noyes, 3b 5 2 1 1 0 0
R. Schatfner, rt .. 3 0 1 0 0 0

-. 49 13 14 27 7 0
Ord Camels.

ab r h po a e
Peterson, If 4 0 0 4 0 1
Sargent, cf 3 0 0 3 1 ,1
Burrows, 1b, p 3 0 0 11 0 1
DeLashmutt, 2b .. 3 0 1 0 1 1
Furtak, 8b ....... 3 0 0 1 3 1
Lashmett, c ...•.. 3 0 0 6 1 0
Shunkwiler, p, ss.3 0 0 1 3 0
V. And'rs'n, 3b, It. 3 0 0 1 1 2
R. Schaffner, rf .. l 0 0 0 0 0
Baker, sa, p ...... 2 0 0 0 2 0

28 0 1 27 12 7

Nobody can make a success
of a job it he doesn't enjoy
his work. WI} do. You wlll,
to!>, it you give "Gilbert Ser
vice" a trial. We must please
customers to get them' to re
turn again and we'd like to
have you visit U8 every time
you need barber work done.
Why not drop in today?

J's!:f~~~~rt I
++++++++++++++++++++~~++

Swanson's Wardrobe.
Gloria SwansoI1's wardrobe in

"What A Widow!" her new talking
and singing comedy fo-r United
Artists, which comes to the Ord
theatre July 1 and 2, cost as much
as a year's vacation abroad or a
couple .of imported automobiles
There are tea gowns, dinner
gowns', evening gowns and wraps,
negligees, pajamas, street ensem

...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• bles-in all more than a dozen and
·1 Shl·p To I. a half costumes suitable for day

and evening occasions of every

i Jensen-Sterba Live Stock Com. Co. i sO:elebrate the 4th of July at

i South Omaha . Stock Yards Station. i Jenner's Park, Loup City. 14-lt

= Rooms 407-408 Telephone Market 0886 • -F. J. Cohen please call at Ord
• '. • theatre for two free tickets either-= Can R'ender A Valuable Service I June 25 or 26.

= When You Want To Sell ! ------
! CATTLE - HOGS and SHEEP •
i WIRE OR WRITE FOR MARKET REPORTS I.....~~~..••.••••••........•••......•............

#_~-
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Ord, Ne~raska

HOSPITAL

GEO. ,R. GARD
DENTIST

Quiz Want 'Ads
,

For Results

Surgery, Consultation

and X·Ray

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST
X.Ray

Modern Methods
Otnce OYer Model GrocerT

DENTIST
'16lephone GIl

l .. AIY Dlagnolll
ornce In Malonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

ORD

C, J. Miller J M. D.
OWNER

One Block South of Poat Ot!l.ce

DR. LEE C, NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC .t>HYSICIAN8
and Sl:JRGEOljS

Phones: 01lice 1811, Rell, 181W
Eyes Tested and Glassea Fitted

Phone 41

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney.at-Law

Special Attention Given to Real
Eatate Law, Land Title. and

Probate of Estate•.
:-l'ebraaka State Bank DuUdln.

Ord, Nebraska

DR,H.N.NORRIS
Oftlce Phone 1111, !tea. lUW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEoN

Eyea rr.ate4 •••• OluHa "&ttd

DR. J. r. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

01lice Oyer Nebra.b State 8&I1ll

Phone %3 - Ord. Nebruka
~!l:JI!:::..,.._ '-.III;:' -., - ...

II We Took the

'IF'
front Thrift"

is Sweet
Golden•

IS

X-RAY DIAGNOSiS
j Gal Ginn tor JIl:dractlolll

TrT U. Otnce 10' PaONIlS ae.. 114

P'

SERVICE
and

o q iTE---

Phone 94

Auctioneers

Veterinarians
ORlJ, NEBlUSK}.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Otnce Phtne 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

.,e. Ex&IIlllled 1114 OIl....
lUted Bele.tlttcall,
ORD,K.DRA8JU

PIANO

Physician and Surgeon
Office ('yer aNI/.'S Store

Phone 131 • • - Ord. Nebraska

Weller & McMindes
Ileal Eltate In4 Lin Stoek

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Otnce 11S PHONES

SpeclaUat In Diaeuel of tile
EYE, EAR

i
NOSE and THROAT

G asses Fitted
Otnce Oyer Beranek'a Drug Store

Otnce Hours: U to 11 A. ,M.
1:80 to 4 P. M.

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phonea: Bualneas. I1U Rea. 111W

I'hone n

Tuned, vacuum cleaned
general repair.
A. J. AUBLE

Call Auble Bros.

Take care 01 your EYe& and
they will take care 01 youl"

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

•

Their PRESENT
Their FUTURE

Savings & Loan Association

Yes they can well afford to lose themselves in day
dre~ms. For they are DOINC SOMETHING to
make their dreams come {rue. Without sacrifice,
they are gradually, consistently laying the foundation
for a future of independence and plenty.

They do not miss their small monthly deposit. Yet
their savings are growing, growing, growing. No
wonder their hearts and minds are at peace. No
wonder they are happy. Let's help make you happy
too.

.'

(SEAL
June 11-3t

(SEAL)
June 11-3t

(SEAL)
June 11·3t
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Edward F. LWY, Attorney.
Order and NoUce for HearIng on

PETITION OF ADOPTION
In the .Mat~.r 01 the Adoption of

Baby Vina Jean, A Minor. Child
In the County Conrtol Valley

'. Count,., Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

. )8S.
Valley County , )

TO THE UNKNOWN PARENTS,
AND UNKOWN RESIDENT of the
above named minor child, and to
all persons interested will take
notice that on the 8th day of June,
1931, Frank W. Blaha, Jr.. and
Barbara Blaha, husband and wife,
of Ord, Nebraska, tiled their peti
tion with Consent to Adoption of
Reverend J. S. Palublcki, Treasur
er and Director of St. James Or
phanage 'Of Omaha, Douglas Coun
ty, Nebraska, in said court praying
for a Decree for the adoption of
said Baby Vina Jean, and that said
petition will be heard by said
Court In the County Court Room,
in said County on the second day
of July, 1931, at the hour of Nine
o'clock A. M., at which time and
place objections to the prayer of
said petition and Consent may be
filed, and will be considered, no
objections being flIed the prayer
of said petition will be taken as
true, and decree entered as pray
ed for.

Dated this 8th day of June, 1931.
J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD

County J\l.dge I\: ;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;c;;_;;;;;.;.:- ;;;;;;-;;:)

said petition, tmd It Is Further ,r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~......
Ordered that notice thereof be giv
en all persons interested by pubIl
cation of a copy of this Order
three weeks successively previous
to the date of hearing in the Ord
Quiz a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation In said county.
Witness my hand and seal this 6th
day of June, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge.

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING PROBATE Q}' WILL.
In the Connty Court of Valley

Connty, Nebraska.
THE STATE OJ!' NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed In
my office an Instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment with Codicil attached of Niels
Jorgensen, deceased .and a' peti
tion under oath of Hannah Jorgen
sen praying to have the same ad
mitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters of Administration
with Will Annexed thereon to
Mina Jorgensen.

It is Ordered that the 29th day
of June, 1931, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of hearing
in The. Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation
in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
10th day of June, 1931-

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••J

(SEAL)
June ,l1-3t ,.

Da rls & Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
Order and Notice For AppoIntment

Of AdmInIstrator.
In the Connty Court of Valley

Connty, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

j ss,
Valley County )

Whereas, B. A. Davis of Parkers
burg, Iowa, has filed In my office,
his petition praying that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Francis Marion Davis, deceased,
late of said county, may be issued
to Mildred Roach of Clarks, Ne
braska, whereupon, I have appoint
ed Thursday the 2nd day of July,
1931 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at my office in said county, as the
time and place of hearing said pe
tition, at which time and place alI
persons interested may appear and
show cause why said letters
should not be granted as prayed
for in eaid petition. It is further
ordered that said petitioner give
notice to all persons Interested m
s,id estate of the pendency of the
petition, and the time and place
set for hearing the same, by caus
Ing a copy of this order to be pub
lished in the, Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper published in
said county and of seneratctrcuta
tion therein, tliree successive
weeks previous to the day set for
said hearing. In t est 1 m 0 n y
whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and official seal this 8th day
of June, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge.

June 11-5t

LanIgan " Lanlganl Attornej-s.
SlIERIF}"S ~ALE.

Notice is given that by virtue of
an order of sale issued by the
Clerk of the District Court of the
Eleventh Jud1cial District of Ne
braska, within and for Valley
county, in an action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connect
icut, is Plaintiff, and James H.
Eyerly and Laura M. Eyerly, his
wife; Irl D. Tolen and Katherine
Tolen, his wife; Herbert B. Van
Decar, and Harriet G. VanDecar,
his wife; Harry P. Bradley; Ed
ward L Vogeltanz; Kate M. Austin
and John Doe, tenant In possession,
real and true name unknown, are
defendants.

I wiII at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 14th day of July, 1931, at the
West Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The North Hatf of the North
West Quarter (NlhNWt,4)· (except
ing school house site) of Section
Ten (10), Township Nineteen (19),
North of Range Fifteen (15), West
of the Sixth Principal Meridian, in
Valley county, Nebraska, contain
ing in all 1\0 acres more or less
according to government, survey,
to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 24th day of
June, 1930, together with interest,
costs and accruing costs. .

Dated this 4th day of June, 1931.
GEORGE S. ROUND

Sheriff

Davls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order For And Notice of lIearlng
Probate of }'orelgn Will and Codicil

In the County Court of Valley
. County, Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)ss.

VaIley County, )
Whereas there has been filed in

my office a petition, under oath of
Emma Balley, aIleging that Clar
enCe Bailey died on the 7th day of
April, 1931, lelivlng a last will and
testament and codlcll, which said
instruments were, on the 25th day
of May, 1931, duly 'idillitted to pro
bate in the Superior Court of Los
Angeles County, California,' the
county of his residence; that
copies of such WiII and Codicil
and the probate thereof, duly au
thenticated, were produced there
with; said petition prayed to have
the same admitted to probate and
for the grant of Letters Testamen
tary thereon to Emma Bailey, and
aIleged he owned real property in
Valley County, Nebraska, at the
time of his death. It is Ordered
that the 2nd day of July, 1931, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
County Court Room, in the City
of Ord, said county, be appointed
as the time and place of proving
said Will and Codicil and heai'ing

..'••
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(SEAL)
June 18-3t.

the past year, the creamery will
have to expand or turn down some
of the customers.

number. Eleven of the p~s lived
and were, sold in the falI. Though
Hugh falled to have another ton
litter last year he produced a good
litter that won some prizes. But
Hugh realizes that prizes are not
the only rewards of club work.
He gets a lot out of the meetings,
belonging .to the pig and corn
clubs in the country. ,

Now this year Hugh has two
sows in the pig club work. Queen
is naturalIy the old standby to
farrow thirteen pigs whlle Hugh
bought a Poland sow from Ben
Krosek, prominent Ravenna pure
bred breeder. Eleven of the pigs
farrowed by Queen were saved
whlle five pigs belong in the other
litter.

,Whlle the pigs received little at
tention whlle Hugh was going to
Ord high school as a freshman
this year, he has' them shut up by
themselves now and Is giving them
dally care. He is preparing them
for showing at the Valley county
fair held in Ord this falI. He wllI
probably not produce a ton litter
this year but once is enough. The 1------..".--------
pigs are being fed mllk, ground
oats and ground barley. Jhey have
an alfalfa pasture to run in and
enjoy the shade in the orchard.

Hardenbrook & .M!sk(), Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

O}' CLAIMS
In the County Court 01 Valley

COllnty, Nerbask.a.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)Sll.
• Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Edward L. Johnson, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Edward L. Johnson, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time ffxed for filing claims and de
mands against' said estate is three
months from the 16th day of July,
1931. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of sald county on or
before the 16th day of. October,
1931, and claims filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room, in
said county, on the 17th day of
October, 1931, and all claims and
demands not filed as above will
be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
18th day of June, 1931.

-: J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) county Judge.

June 25-3t

Dads & VogeItanz, Attorne~·s.
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING PROBATE OF WILL
In the Olunty Court 01 Valley

County, Nebraska. .
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)811.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed In
my office an instrument purport
ing to be the last wlII and testa
srent of Stanislaw Koziol, deceas
ed, and. a petition under oath of
Frances 'J. Krason, praying to
have the same admitted to probate
and for the grant of Letters of Ad
mtntstratlon with the WIII annexed
thereon to Emil J!'afeita.

It is Ordered that the 9th day of
July, 1931, as 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room,' in the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks success
ively previous to the date of hear
Ing in the Ord Quiz a legal weekly
newspaper of general ctroulatton
in said county. -

Witness my hand and seal this
11th day of June, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge.

June 11-5t

Lanigan & LanlgaI!! ·Attorneys.
SlIERH'}"S ~ALE.· ,

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for, VaIley
County, in an action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connect
icut, is plaintiff, and Elmer E
Frantz and Fidelia J. Frantz, his
wife, Irl D. Tolen and Katherine
Tolen, his wife, l{erbert B. Van,
D~car and Harriet G. VanDecar
his wife, Harry P. 'Bradley and Ed
ward L. Vogeltanz, G. C.' Cook
first and real name unknown, ten
ant in possession, are defendants,

I will at tep. o'clock A. M" on the
14th day of July, 1931, at the West
Front Door of the Court House In
the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, Qffer for sale at public
auction the foIlowing described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The Fractional South West
Quarter (SWt,4) of Section Nine
te€n (19), Township Twenty (20),
Range Thirteen (13), West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, in Val
ley County, Nebraska, containing
150 acres more or less according
to government survey, to satisfy
the decree of foreclosure rendered
herein on the 24th day of June,
1930, together with interest, costs
and accruing costs. ,

Dated this 4th day of Jun€, 1931.
GEORGE S. ROUND

Sheriff

They like certain flowering and
vegetable plants better than others
but are apt to destroy any vegeta
tion. They even chew up harness,
and tool handles during severe
epidemics. -.

Arsenate of lead should event
ualIy klIl grasshoppers, when
sprayed on the vegetation they
eat. It acts rather slowly, howev
er. Commercial ready mixed sprays
sold under various trades names,
will probably act the same, as
most of them are based upon the
same arsenical poison.

The poison bran remedy seems
to be 'the most popular. Its for
mula has been printed a number
of times in these columns. But
for the town gardener who doesn't
need a bushel of bait, the house
hold formula listed below will be
more convenient.
Bran-1 quart.
Paris Green or white arsenic-1
teaspoonful.
Molasses-3 tablespoonfuls.
Orange-t,4 (chopped fine).
Water-to make a good mash.

A bushel of bran would treat
about five acres. The mash from
thl~ 'smaller Jformula should be
scattered tllinlr- upon the ground
at about. nine' o'ctock in the morn
ing. If the first application does
not bring results, one should keep
at it, putting out the bait' -about
twice a. week.

In sprinkling this mixture about
the garden, one must take care,
that he does not poison the neigh
bor's chickens. If any poultry is
running at large, the owner should 1 _
be notified that polson is being put
out. Some statesj-equire the erec
tion of a sign to this effect.

A queen may not always be a
queen to some people but to Hugh
Ward, Ord 4-H club member, a
queen is worth much more than
any king. His queen is' an aged
Poland China SQW wh9 has produc
ed litters; of thirteen pigs each y€ar
for the past four consecutive years
for Hugh. Two years ago Queen
produced a ton litter in six months.

The Ord boy bought the 1O'if
from Alva Goff, Poland China
breeder living near Ord, four years
ago. The Cirst year she farrowed
thirteen pigs and saved eleven.
The second year was greatest of
alI for Queen farrowed thirteen
pigs again and saved twelve of
them who weighed- over a ton in
six months.

Through Hugh's watchful eye
the pigs were watched daily that
year. Young Ward started the
club year with the idea of produc
Ing a ton litter and he realized his
goal in the fall. Not many Ne
braska' 4-H club members ha{ve
been able to duplicate his feat in
recent years and his record stands
as a mark for ValIey county club
members to aim to accomplish.

Then last year QUe€n again far
rowed thirteen pigs, the usual

[--AM.-j-iiiGiii:;---]
BT GEOHGE HOUND, JH

~•.•.•.••........._--
Inability of Valley county dairy

men to get together satisfactorily
has lead to the abandonment of
the cow testing association for the
coming year. Though some of
the members felt that the associa
tion work should be carried on for
at least another year, many of the
members believed it was time to
eIlminate the organization.

No doubt present dairy condi
tions lead most farmers to back
out of the association. With but
terfat prices low in line with pres
ent farm market price levels, those
farmers believed the cost of the
association was too great to war
rant the extra expense. They may
be right.

But no one can rightfully say
that the cow testing work Is not
based on sound principles. If a
man wants to know what his cow
Is producing certainly it pays him
to have her mUk tested. Guessing
doesn't talk but butterfat produc
tion records speak for themselves.

Now it is possible that some
members of the old Valley county
association' may go into the Cus
ter county testing association. It
is reported that t here are not
enough Interested farmers in that
county to carryon the work dur
Ing .the coming year and the two
counties may combine to organise
the association for the Year. It Is
a feaSible plan and probably wl1I
work.

F(~d Cae, manager of the Ord
Co~oIierathe Creamery is disap
pointed that the testing associa
tion is on the rocks. He believes in
testing work and would like to
see it go forward another year in
this county. Dairying has be'en
improved through the efforts of
the association in the past two
years and its dying may cause
dairying to slump here for the
next few years. -

But regardless of whether or
not local dflirymen. who are sold
on testing, get into the Custer
creamery will be a success. Just
the other day a member of the
board of directors told me that It
is entirely possible that the plant
may have to be enlarged within
the next few months to' care for
the business.

Right now the creamery owns
some land adjacent to the present
plant and it Is possible that they
will build an addition to the pre\
ent building. Certainly it business
continues to increase as it has in

Barker And Davis Creek Organ.
ize; Many contests Scheduled
For Coming Summer Months

l>ACE 'r~N

~'.~E_J~~{4\;U.
~
rotrud lng or .t>leedlng Piles you are

Ikely to be amazed at the soothing,
~allng power of the rare, Imported

~hinese Herb, which fortifies Dr.
..~,U:on's Chlna-rold. It's the newest
f:.nd fastest acting treatment out.
..,rings ease and comfort in a few
~m~tes so that you can work and
fllJjoy life while It continues its
fOothlng, healing action. Don't de
al'. Act in time to ayold a. danger
~us and costIy operation. Try Dr.
Nixon's Chlna-rold under our guar
IUltee to satisfy' comPletelI and be
.!!..orth 100 times. tho Imal cost OJ;
.. .,UI' mone7 back, ..

ED .F. BERANEK

........................................................···············1

..~.~E.!.£.!!.!.!.~E.~.~.~.~~.i
4-H CLUBS HAVE Hugh Ward's Poland Sow "Queen"
BASEBALL TEAMS Farrows Fourth Litter of Thirteen

.; .......

Inter-club basebalI con t est s
among ValIey county 4-H clubs
are planned for the summer
months, according to County
Agent Dale. Although the primary
purpose of club work is educa
tional and athletics is not stressed

. the clubs' are being urged to or
ganize basebalI teams for the re
creational side of club work.

Davis creek and Barker pig
clubs are already organized and
ready to play other clubs in the
county. L. Weed ~itches for the
Barker boys in the North Loup
neighborhood and Donald VanHorn
catches. Last year the Barker boys
had a team but they were unsuc
cessful in most of their games.
With most of the clubbers back
this year a more successful season
is promised.

Members of the Davis Creek pig
club are depending upon the slants
of Donald Rich, youthful pitcher,
to win some games for them. Tom
my Fisk, Don Jeffries, Percy Sam
ple, C. Jeffries, Emmett Mostek
and H. WllIiams are other star
performers on the Davis Creek
nine.
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PACE ELEVEN

Chester Bentley Weds.
Last Wednesday in Omaha Ches

ter Bentley, son of Mrs. Cecil
Clark, of Ord, was married to Mias
Virginia O'Brien. For some time
Chester has been employed in th.
Brandeis stores whlle his bride has
been a stenographer with a credit
bureau in the metropolis. Mr. and
Mrs. Bentley spent their honey
moon in Des Moiues.

-Celebrate the 4th of July at
Jenner's Park, Loup City. H-lt

Do.,W~G"G"'lItt~e-Everrtire
manufaetured b1 Firestone bean tho
name "FIRESTONE" and earrfej
Flreatonet

, unlimited suarantee and
ours. You are doably llrotede40

of town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Jensen and daughter Betty
June of Horace and Miss Joy
Schuyler of Burwell.
. ,Mrs. W. H. Harrison spent last
week In the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Ed Hackel. They spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Frank Hackel and Mrs. Cash
Greenwalt.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graul were
dinner guests in the. Albert Peter
son home Sunday.

-Quiz want ads bring results.

, - "

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION "ltd QUALITY

""'.'.ft. OLDFIELD TYPE
COMPARE THESE PRICES

irA "Speelal Brand" Tire Is made b1 a mllnufadurer Cordistrib
ator, Inch a, man order houses, oU companies and, othen, un·
der i name that does not IdentiC1 the tiro manufaclure~to the
pubUe, ~UAnr because he bulldt his "heet qualit1" tires under
his own nime. Firestone puts hi, name on nerr tire he makes.

Size 4.50·~1 J1ru'ont *AS:edaJ Size 6.00-19 H.~. "rutont itASledaJ
Bran Hall Brall Hall

Oldlleld TTP. Or'erTlr. 0Id4e141TPe Order TIro

More Rubber Vol.,
17. "I More Rubber Vol"

~'8 a'7cubic lochc.. • • • • • cuble mcbee • • • • •

More Weight,
16." S5·7)

More Weight,
d.)5 ~6.80p0D,Dd.. • ••• ... poaAdl - •••• ...

More Width,
4·75 4·74

More Width,
,.'8 5·84lDche, ••••• ... lache. • • • • • • • •

More Thickness,
.6~7 .578

More Thickness,
.840 .8allache••••••••• lache. • • • • • • • •-

More Plies at Tread 6 5 More Plies at Tread • 7
Sawe Price .... .5·" $5.6, Same Price . . . . $11.40 $11·40

--
s~ SJ~ Oar

M Oar
~

Oar Oar Oar Special Cula
IUK.BOP Cull IUK.BOP Cull Iraa. Cula IUK.BOP Cuh Bral\4 Prk.

Cd PrIc. Hall Prlc. CAB Prlc. Hall Prlu CAB Prlc. Hall P.r
Bacia oraer P.r Bacia Oraer PH Bach Order Pair

TIn Pair TIr. Pair TIn

4-40-U 5000-19 '.00-11rerL--} .4." $4.98 .,." R,,"neJL\ ..... 16.98 $150" ~tcr } ~U~O 11.20 $:&1,'0Ch.,noJel- WUlr..JL-l
4.50-S0

••60 5.60 10.to 5.00-S.
1j.eG • ....1.ChnroJeL- EUU_} ,.1. 7.10

4.50-U N.." FranlJln_} 11.40 11.40 SS.10
S.t9 5.69 11.10 Uadaoll--Pori.--...:.. 5.SI-11

11~
UapmobUe_

4-71-19 K~.e«e--) ,.'0 7.90
rOr4-}

. OI".obUe- '.OO-SO
Chnrokt- .... 6.65 n ... tltooS1 8.57 8.S1 1",t

LaSaJl •._} 11.50 11.50 :U-30
Whlppe&- Paclara__

4-7S-S0 . '.50-11 ',OO-SI
~ta._} '.'IS 6.15 ISo'. Aaba:~} I,.CHI Piern·A._ 11.65 11.65 :lao6oPlr...___

leJ'faa- 1.75 8.15
.....1. a..~ '.5o-H

~l
5050-19 , Stau__, 15010 13.10 ~40

Garuer_-Io.dc'a_ .... 6.98 150" IIar.ell-- e.to 8.90 I,.SO ,.OO-SO
naranL_ Oaklal\4-(;tU·.-P_ Ca4ilJae_,} 15·n 15.35 S,.80PHrle..__ u.coln.-P"aUac-- St...babr_

,-

Wh~
.~ .'

~ ',"" '.

~I". ~••e
DEALERS

'---------l
Flagg- Tunnicliff Motor Co.

Ord, Nebraska

give ~ou the GREATEST:

TIRE VALUES
1

";(~:~~, . . I
TilE Firestone organization own and control theIr own bmlness - ev~rJ. I

employee a stockholder, ,
Firestone buy thebe crude rubber direct from the plantations. Firestone

buy their colton in the pt:imary markets, and It",v~ the!r own J1.lQ§l ~m~ie~l CC!rd
FabricMills.' , r

, Firestone'liave the most ~m~lent tire factories in tlie ~orld, witli dailr.
eapaclty of 75,000 tires. /' ;

Flrestone make tires only for Tll'e Dealers and Car Manufacturers. ,_ I
Firestone do not manufacture speelal brand tires for others to distribute

-bul do manufacture a eomplete JW.~ of tires bearing the Firestone name and
, ».» - • • guarantee, for their Service Dealers and

~rviceStores. .
This line of tires not only meets the

llrlce but beats any special brand tire dls
tributed by mall order houses or others,
In guality and construction.

Firestone have invested $25,000,000
will! .their Dealers to establish the most .
economical distributing and servicing
system. i

Cople in today-lei us show you tlie '
Inside Facts (rom C'OS8 eecttons-e--fhat
you may understand the Extra Values in
Firestone Tires, ,

Equip your car today witli a complete
set of these tires for your Fourth of July
trip.

Ed Verstrate shipped a load of
hogs to Omaha Monday.

Sunday, Mrs. EmU Kokes had
the following as dinner guests:
Mr. and Mrs. James Bartunek sr.,
of Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hejsek and the Charlie Kokes
famlly.

Mrs. Harold Grohosky of Hou
sto, Tex., and her nephew, Charles
Jensen of Horace have been guests
in the Wm. Hansen and Sam
Brickner homes last week. Sun
day a dinner was held in the Sam
Brickner home In her honor. Out

Pleasant Hill

,Vinton News

Elmer King had C. c. Haught of
Ord truck two loads of hogs to
Henry Marks last Wednesday.
Mrs, Haught and Ruth came with
Mr. Haught and visited with Mrs.
King for a while.

Ivan Caneay sold several head
of hogs to Paul White the latter
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Rood and
daughter Dean of Milton, wis.,
called Wednesday at Walter Cum
mins'. Wednesday evening Mr,
and Mrs. Rood and daughter and
Miss Marcia Rood were supper
guests at Elmer Kings. ~rs.

Rood and Miss Marcia both taught
school in the Spring Creek o1ls
trict a few years ago and stayed
at the Elmer King home. Mr. and
Mrs. Rood and daughter are visit-
Ing relatives at North Loup for a
few weeks.

Rev. Nordin of St. Paul called at
Walter Cummins' Thursday after
noon and Friday night was a guest
In the Frank White home.

Thursday was, Dorothy .Oum- .
mlns' birthday so she invited l\
number of relatives and frlen,ls in
for supper guests. Those there
were the Bert Cummins, Rueben
Athey, Albert Haught, WlIl Ear
nest, Wayne and Elmer King tam
Illes and Velma Baker.

Sunday visitors at the Bresler
home were Mr. and Mrs. Earne,t
Timmerman and children, Chester
Hackett and Mrs. A. V, Croak.
Mrs. Cronk is an aunt .If Mrs.
Bresley and Is staying this week
with the Bresley family. Sue will
return to her home at R'Jrwell the
last of the week.

Earl White and famlly Ilf Fort
Collins, Colo., arrived Wednesday
for a weeks visit with t~e Frank
and Paul White famllles and other
relatives around North Loup.
Sunday, a large crowd of relntlves
and friends of the visitors gather
ed at the Paul White horne and
enjoyed a picnic along the creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collin"
were at Loup City Sunday vi.sitl'!:;
at Leonard Portis'. Izel Portis I'll
turned home after a weeks stay
with Mrs. Collins.

Charles Faudt was at (~arl

Wolf's Monday and vaccinated 170
spring pigs.

The Will Davis family have been
enjoying a visit with J. nU:llber of I
Mr. Davis"relativtl's. Mr. Davli has L
relatives here from Springfleld, N.
J., Battle Creek, Mich., and from I
Curtis and Omaha, so thay have
been enjoying a real family raun-
ion during the past week.

Monday was Charles Wolf',! sev
enth birthday so his mother invit
ed a few neighbors In that evening
to eat ice cream and cake with
him. Those there were Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Canedy, Mr. and Mrs.
WlIl Plate and Mr. and Mn. Ar
thur Collins and children.

gel' Creek Saturday. They camped
for the night and Sunday brought
Mrs. Maggie Annyas a nlce mess
of fish. Mr. and Mrs, John Wlll
lams and Everett also helped enjoy
those fish. Other guests at Mrs.
Annyas' were Jasper Wheatcraft,
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bradford and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Kenyon,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post and Ruby
and Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall.

Kenneth Jorgensen went Wed
nesday evening to visit his cousins
at Pete Jorgenson's.

Mrs. Carol Palser and Charlene
went to Scotia Wednesday evening
to stay for the week.

Mrs. Edna Post and Ruby came
Sunday evening to visit at John
Williams'. Opal P<I!t accompan
Ied Rev. and - Mrs. SChwabauer
to Grand Island Monday where
she wlll visit a few days. Mr.
Bchwahauer was taking his mo
ther to Grand Island to take the
train.

Everett Williams entertained
the Davis Creek Pig club Thurs
day evening _with all members and
two leaders present. Dean Watts
was a guest. /

About % Inch of rain and some
hall came :Sul\day ~omlng but
the hail did not do much damage.
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Davis Creek

Joseph B. Beranek

In Memoriam

Missed by his wife Tlllie, son
Edward and daughter Em1tie.

Oh, what would I give to
clasp his hand,

His dear, kind face to see;
To hear his voice, to see his

smile,
That meant so much to me.

H,is spirit has fled, his suf
fering's o'er.

At the fireside he wlll join
us !lo more.

"Oh"! bow we miss him.

Mira Valley News
The young folks of the Lutheran

church enjoyed a party last Wed
nesday evening which was given
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs
George Lange. A large crowd
was present. The Misses M~rgar

et Holmes, Leah Hather and Alma
Holloway of Ord and Miss Blanche
Bremer, Glen Bremer and Greeley
Glbhart of Scotia were there.
Margaret Holmes spent the night
with Miss Ella Lange.

Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer and
daughters" Emil and Oscar Hell
wege, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bred
thauer and Leland Dale and Miss
Fern Wells, attended the, Bred
thauer reunion picnic which was
held Sunday eveni!}g by the river
east of Scotia.

John Bremer shipped three car
loads of cattle to Omaha Monday
of this week. Henry Rachuy and
John Dobberstein 'also shipped a
few head. James Bremer accom
panledthe shipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohlman and
famlIy of Shelton and John Frank
of Gibbon came up last Sunday
morning. They attended the Lu
theran church and in the afternoon
visited at the John Dobberstein,
Henry Rachuy and George Lange
homes. They returned home Sun
day evening.

Arnold Bredthauer shipped two
carloads of cattle to Chicago the
latter part of l)1.st week. He went
along with them.

A party was given last Thurs
day night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. WlIl OIlls In honor of Jane,
Moore and Gordon Bell of Has
tings, who are visiting in this com
munity. Jane Is' planning on
spending a couple of weeks visit
Ing here and the boys are plan
ning on returning home some time
this week.

Although the thermometer has
passed the 100 degree mark we
haven't received any rain lately.
Last Frtday night a wind and
electrical storm took place which
did a little damage. The lightning
struck the barn on the place oc
cupied by Adolph Hellwege. No
serious damage occurred only a
few wires we!l} burned. A large
tree was broken off for John Bre
mer. Although the corn Is not
suffering yet, we would greatly
appreciate a rain.

Mrs. Henry Wyrick left tor Om
aha last Wednesday for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and
Julius and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohl
man and famlIy were Sunday din
ner guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dobberstein.

Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer and
daughters and Emil and Oscar
He llwege, Mrs. Caroline Hellwege,
and John. Frank were Sunday vis
Itors and dinner guests at the
George Lange howe.

Quite a few people of this com
munity attended the charivari
which was given for Mr. and Mrs.
Rolland Marks last Monday eve
ning.

Miss Evelyn Leonard spent the
latter part of last week visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bingham of
near North Loup.

Julia Fuss has"a bad I case' of
ivy poisoning and Is quite ill from
its effects.

F,'I"

Phone 125

L&L

Electric

Repair

Service

Mazda
Light
Bulbs

Tire &Battery
Service

, We call for and deliver!

."

We repair Electric Irons,

Fan .8, Vacuuin Cleaners

and other small electric

accessories,

We now carry a stock of

all the standard sizes of

Volt bulbs for farm use.

Mazda Light Bulbs for use

in town and also the 32·

Open evenings.

r--LOCA-i-NEWS-J. '

~-~-~-----------------John Goodrich of North Loup
spent a few hours in Ord Friday.

-Celebrate the 4th of Juiy at
Jenner's Park, Loup City. H-lt

-Cecil Staple, who has been
employed in Chicago for several
years is expected to soon visit
with hIs people in Omaha.

-Friends say that Miss Arvey
Newton, of Lincoln, is coming to
Ord to spend the 4th with rela
tives. She has a llew car and will
drive up Saturday morning of the
4th of July and stay over Sunday.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Heuck and the former's sister,
Miss EmUy Heuck, and Mrs.
Heuck's brother, Percy Resseguie,
of Madison, returned to Ord from
a trip to Boise, Idaho, where they
visited relatives of Bill and Miss
EmUy. Monday E. D. Resseguie
and daughter, Miss Carroll drove
from Madison to Ord and. spent the
day with the- Heuck famUy. Percy
Res s e g u i e accompanied them
home.

-Mrs. George Anderson and
children were visiting in Burwell
trom Saturday until Monday with
Mrs. Anderson's mother, Mrs. J.
N. Johnson. Mrs. Anderson's sis
ter, Mrs. J. C. Skov of Riverdale
and her 'new baby daughter, are
expected to return to their home
today from a Kearney hospital
where the baby was born on the
13th of this month.

-Mart Beran, Lawrence Berger,
Archie Keep and son, Guy, left
Monday morning for Fergus Falls
and other places in Minnesota.
Mart expects;' to visit his sister In
Fergus Falls and the entire party
plans a lot of fishing.

-Dr. George A. Parkins, presi
dent of the Central Nebraska Op
tometrists club, and Dr. Glenn
Auble, both of Ord, were In atten
dance at a meeting of the club
held in Grand Island Sunday.

-Guy Burrows please call at Ord
theatre for two free tickets either
June 25 or 26.

-Celebrate the 4th of July at
Jenner's Park, Loup City. H-lt

-T. G. Muller and son left
Thursday for their home in Kim
ballton, Iowa. Mr. Muller has
considerable property near Ord
and quite often comes to look it
over.

-Joe O'Bryan, of Grand Island,
was call1ng 'upon his wife's peo
ple, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kasal. He
brought the freight up Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler
and their twelve days old daughter
of North Loup, were visiting
Thursday with Frank's sister, Mrs.
Cecil Clark and famUy.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes
were spending Tuesday at the Me
Mindes ranch near Joint and visit
ink with their son, Leon McMindes
and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson have
-M. McBeth of Spalding was in moved from Burwell to Paxton,

Ord for a few hours Saturday. where the former has a good posi
tion in a meat market. Mr. and

-Celebrate the 4th of July at Mrs. Nelson have adopted a little
.Jenner'a Park, Loup City. H-lt girl a little over a year old. They
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iare much pleased to have the baby

I
,as they have been married over
fifteen years and have no children
of their own. The Nelson family
formerly lived In Ord. Mrs. Nel-
son is a daughter of Mrs. Pat Dai
ly.

........Saturday eve n i n g Chris
Thompson returned home from
Omaha where he had been with a Mr. and Mrs. Hans Peterson or
car load of cattle, Loll Angeles, Callt.; came Tuesday

-Joe and Stanley Golka and Ed evening to visit his niece, Mrs.
Holloway were in Ogallala Satur- Ernest Johnson. They will have
day and Sunday., been on quite an extensive trip

-Supt. M. D. Bell and famUy by the time they get home. They
who have been living In the Mrs. left southern California, went east
D. B. Smith house in north Ord and have visited Washington, Ni
are moving into the Roy Colllson agara Falls, and different parks
property, about July 1st. J. N. and have already driven upwards
Allender and family who have had of 8,000 miles. Mr. Peterson is a
rooms in the Presbyterian manse, brother of Detlif Peterson, who
are moving into the Smith pro- lived for many years oil Oak
perty. Creek.

-Mrs. Ben Rose was down from Mrs. Be,rt Cummins and Vivian
Burwell Thursday to see her mo- went to Ord Friday that Vivian
ther, Mrs. Tom Williams, who Is might see Dr. Miller. She is get
slowly Improving in health. Mn. tin\ along nicely and very glad to

ROSke iis hthelpingJouMtltlhlS w
t

eek BWlt h beMr~~;d Mrs. Merrill Sample and
war n e 0.. I er sore, ur- children visited relatives in North
well. The latter has been out of
t f f d Loup Saturday night. Sunday they
own or a ew ays. visited Orville Portis near Ord.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Thorne and Morris Rendell, WlIlberta, and

Hans Thorne of Loup City were Mrs. Gaye Ha)'es went to Kearney
Ord'vlsitors Monday. Wednesday to take Mrs. Elsie Bell A picnic dinner for about thirty-

-Tuesday Miss Grace King five people was held at North
went to York for a few days. and children that far on their trip Loup yesterday in honor of John

-Mrs. R. C. Nelson came home to Sterling, Colo. Mrs. Bell, Don- Rogers' seventy-seventh birthday.
Monday evening. She hadj been aid and Donna Beth expected to Besides the large dinner and ice
spending a few days in Blair and lltOp at, Lexington to visit her bro- cream in the afternoon, furnished
other places. ther-In-law, Lloyd Carson and by the guests, Mta Rogers furnish-

--Miss Edna. Hnizda, who has children. ed treats for all. In the afternoon
been staying with Miss Clara Mc- Andy Friend spent last we~k with the young folks went swimming
Clatchey since leaving the Ord his daughter, Mrs. Lillie Miller in and the older folks went sightsee
hospital a few weeks ago, left Sun- North Loup. ing. Those from this community
day for her home in Lincoln. Her Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seng and Mr. to attend were the Ed Verstrate
brother, Vincent Hnlzda drove toISeng, sr., came 1Vednesday to see family, Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
Ord after her. Charley Johnson s. The men re- Marks and Miss Evelyn Burrows.

-Miss Grace Pullen was spend· turned, to Lincoln Thursday, but Others came from Haskell Creek
ing a short time in Pawnee City, Mrs. Seng will visit relatives here and North Loup.
with the Rev. J. A. Moorman fam- about ten days. Ivan Larsen started Monday
lIy. She returned home Friday. Mr. and Mrs. "':1II Wheatcraft plowing sweet clover. for Sam

-Saturday evening Rev. Willard and Carol Annyas went to Messen- Brickner.
McCarthy returned home from II'"__~ ~"" I Gene Chipps and Archie Boyce
Lincoln where he hl\d attended a took little Betty j30yce to Lincoln
state convention of the Christian Tuesday to have the cast changed.
church. Paul Gard, who had been She now tries to stand on one foo\
visiting In Lincoln came home with but it will be about a year before
Rev. McCarthy. she will be able to walk. '

-Monday evening Mrs. Myrtle Mr. and Mrs. John Vodehnal and
Stillwell and children from Chey- son Martin called at Casper Zul-
enne, Wyo., arrived in Ord and are koskI's Sunday afternoon to see
visiting Mrs. Stillwell's parents, the new little baby boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Guggenmos. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Domier are

-Saturday evening Miss Grace visiting In the Fred Travis home.
King arrived from Gulfport, Miss., Sunday a famIly reunion picnic
where she had spent a few weeks for immediate relatives and near
at a Girl Reserve school. During friends, was held at the Ord'park,
the last two years Miss King has ;vIr, and Mrs. Merle Denning and
taught in Oxford, Miss. She plans children of Elm Creek were guests
on returning for next year's for the day, returning to their
school work. home that night.

-Miss L. S. Groat, of Lincoln, John Chipps of Arcadia called
who is visiting in the L. J. Pay· at the home of his parents Monday
zant home was in Ord Saturday forenoon on his way to visit an
with Mr. and, Mrs. Payzant.. Miss Ord dentist. -
Groat is' planning on soon return- Callers in the !<'rank Jobst home
ing home. Sunday 'eveni,ug were the Sam

-Monday Mrs. Mamie Wear re- Brickner, William Hansen and
turned home from coun~U Bluffs, John Higgins famllles, George
Omaha and Grand Island where Chipps and Fred Lemon.
she had visited for several days. Miss Juanita Sinkler has been
She left her mother, Mrs. Bob spending a few days in the Elwin
Mills, in the latter plaoo visiting Boyce home. Sunday the family
friends. and Miss Sinkler epent the day at

-Monday Mr. and Mrs, Chester the Frank Sinkler home in Davis
Weekes and littlll son retJ,lfned to Creek, where Juanita was getting
Ord after a few days stay in Ar- acquainted with her new baby sls-\:; "J, cadia. It~r.

Hilltop Jabbers
Miss Ruth Thorne of Ord visited

with her nieces Grace and Harriet
Philbrick at the Frieda Philbrick
farm home for a few days last
week. Miss Ruth is a young girl
and enjoys farm life of horseback
riding, swimming and going fish
ing.

J. F. Papernlk was busy stack
ing sweet clover last week and
w111 be for a few days yet. Mr.
Papernik has a' very fine crop of
clover this year and no doubt
many large stacks will be seen.
~. Richard Ph.iLbrick spent Wed
nesday evening in the Lloyd Kon
koleski home.

Mrs. Frieda Philbrick sold hogs
on the Ord market last week.
Herman Rice did the trucking.

Relatives have recently heard
trom Big Springs that the wheat
growers of that place wlll not
have much grain this year. A late
freeze and lack of moisture be
sides the hot winds that have dried
it out. Some of the farmers have
already plowed It up. P. P. Rad
ke, a brother-In-taw of Frank Kon
koleske, Is a great wheat raiser
and says he does not expect to
have very much of a crop this
year. _,

.Btella Geneski of Ord spent last
week on the farm with her cou
sins, Miss Ann Papernlk. '

Stanley Petska left on a flsh
ing trip early Tuesday morning.

Bolish Iwanski assisted his bro
ther Jim with some work last
week. It will be remembered that
Bolish was quite ill this spring.

Mrs. stevens Jablonski and twin
sons, Lavere and Laverne autoed
to Ord Iast Tuesday and spent the
day with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski vls
ited with Ord relatives Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Iwanski of Ord was
a dinner and' aIfer.,noon guest at
the Jake Papernlk home Saturday.

Eleanor Iwanski, daughter at
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Iwanski Is
spending this week with her
grandmother, Mrs. Joe Kqsek sr.,
of Ord.

Sunday guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Urbanovsky entertained Mr.
and Mrs. M. Houska and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Nevrlvy and their tam
Illes: Miss Jo Konkoleske was a
dinner guest at the Joe Konkoleske
home; Steven Jablonski was at
Joe Jablonski's In the afternoon:
Mr. and Mrs. John Lech sr., at the
John Lech jr. home; John Ciochon
at Frank Konkoleske's In the eve
ning; Richard and Bryan Phil
brick at Jake Papernlk's; Harriet
Philbrick visited with Magdellne
Konkoleske in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek and
daughter Florence ~f Columbus,
arrived Saturday for a few days
visit with relatives. Monday they
were guests In the James Iwanski
home. •

;'- ..,----
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Phone 200

DAILY P \P1)JRS-The Quiz sends
SUBscriptions for all the daily
papers. It don't cost you any
more and it does save you &
little time, postage and statfon
u~ 2~f

OLD NEWSPAPERS, se a bundle
at the Quiz office, S-U

TO GET RID of your eleanln.
trouble bring all )'Our clean1n& to
us and you can be aure that you
will get a good Job. Taieterla
Cleaning and Shaping. Near ~m
Theatre. Julius Val. 8-tf

NICELY P R I N TED ACKNQW·
LEDGEMENT CARDS wIth envel

opes to match at the Quiz office,
for those' bereaved families who
wish toac}mowledge receipt ot
flowers; You can buy lora
hundred at ;Ie for card and en
velope, ' H-t!

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO.-$10 a thousand and a small

payment each year insures
your property as long as you

. own tt. Only one commission
to pay in a life time. 7,500
Nebraska tarmers behInd this
company. 35 years ot business
in Nebraska. We also have
auto insurance 1n a 8~parate

company but on the same plan.
Ernest S. Coats, agent, phone
1713, Ord. H-lt

1930 Ford Coupe
1929 Ford Coupe
1929 Whippet Coach
1928 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Chevrolet Coupe
1927 Chevrolet Roadster
1928 Whippet Coach
L927 I<'ord Sedan
1926 Ford Truck
1926 Chevrolet Coupe

with the OI( that counts

Are important factors in producing good cream.
We start buying cream on grade next Monday.
If your cream does not grade No. I, let's talk it

over in a friendly way and try to determine the cause
so that it can be overcome. Your can may be rusty
or there may be something else that you haye over·
looked.

We hope that in a short time all our patrons will
be able to produce number one cream.

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.

Miscellaneous

Open Wednesday Nights

@rd eOoperative
ereamery eO.

Closed all day July 4th but will be open
the night before.

Square Dea~ Auction Co.
Hawley & Rice, Aucts. Jos. M. Kokes, Clerk.

We get Results-May We be of Service
to yO!!?

A SQUARE DEAL ALWAYS.

Chas. Stichler please call at Ord theatre for two free
tickets either June 25th or 26th.

Square D.eal
AUCTION CO.

A general offering of liYestock and miscellaneous articles.

On account of hot weather, we will discontinue our
sales for at least six weeks.

If you have anything to offer bring it in to this sale
as the demand for Iiyestock is holding steady.

Offers for sale to the highest bidder, 011

SAT'DA~, JUNE 37
at 2:00 SHARP

Ord, Nebraska

VALUES FAR ABOVE PRICE
1930 Chevrolet Coach
2 1929 Chevrolet Coaches
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 DeSoto Sedan
1930 PlYlnouth Sedan
1928 Buick Sedan
1927 Ford Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Truck
1927 Ford Roadster

Cleanliness
'Temperaiure
and Age . . .

Hay, Grain and Seed

-

r--I " " ,

26 Used Cars

STOP COCCIDIOSIS with Drl'ed
Buttermilk. Go f f ' sH;atchery,
Phone 168. S-t!

FOR SALE-M~~rmick-Deer:J.ng, RUBBER, STAMPS-We can get
tractor binger, 10 ft., In good anything you want promptly.
shape. Lou Fuss. 14-lt The Quiz. 10-if

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Rumble
seat for Model A Ford. Edgar
Roe. 13-2t

WE CARRY 011 meal, bone meal,
drIed buttermilk, Epsom Salts,
any qua n tit y desired. Goff's
Hatchery. Phone 168. ia-u

FOR SALE-Late '29 Chevrolet
coach. Motor completely over
hauled. Whiting Bros. 14-2t

FOR SALE-Two home-mace bird
cages. $3.00 each. Mrs. John FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
Sebesta. 13-2t distance. call Farmers Co-op on

Co. K. T. Peterson. JI.tfTELEPHONE 349J for all kindil
of electric wiring and repair
work. Mike Peters. 37-t!

FOR SALE-Cane seed. C. A. Hager
and Co. 10-if

FOR SALE-Nice farge cabbage
and tomato plants. Noll Seed
Co. 7-tf

Chickens, Eggs

For Rent

Real Estate

Livestock, Pets

Lost and Found

Farm Machinery

Heavy Oattle Receipts, Steady
to 250 Lower. Top $8.50.

LIGHT HOGS SELL HIGHE~ I&;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~
( .... J.' "

Slow, Steady Market lor Lambs at
$'7.00@8.00. Feeder Lambs neu
and Weaker. Aged Sheep Q.uot
ably Lower.

---'-
Union stock Yards, June 22.-'

A heavy run of cattle showed
up tor the opening day of the
week, 12,000 head, and the mar
ket was very slow. Desirable light
steers and yearlings ruled steadY
to IOc@15c lower while medium
and heavy cattle were largely 15c
@25c lower. Best steers here
brought $8.50. Cows and heifers
were in slack demand and un
evenly lower while stockers and
feeders were quotably abo u t
steady.

Quotations on cattle: Good to
choice yearlings, $7.75@8.60: fair
to good yearlings, $7.00@7.75:
common to fair yearlings, $6.00@
7.00: trashy warmed up steers,
$5.25@5.75; good, choice handy
steers, $7.40@8.25; good to choice
heavy steers, $7.00@7.85; fair to
good steers, $6.50@7.25: common
to talr steers, $5.50@6.50; choIce
light heifers, $7.50@8.25; good.
choice fed heifers, $6.75@7.50;
fair to good fed helters, $5.75@
6.75; common to fair fed heifers,
$5.00@5.75; good to choice fed
cows, $4.75@6.00; #air to good fed
cows, $3.25@4.75; cutters, $2.75@
3.25; canners, $2.00@2.50; veal
calves, $6.00@9.00; heavy killing
calves, $5.00@7.50; trashy calves,\ ~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)

$3.50@5.00; bologna bulls, $3.00@ Ir-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
3.75; bee t bulls, $3.00@3.50; I~

butcher bulls, $4.00@6.00.

LIGIIT 1I0GS 15c@25c WGHER.
Only a moderate run of hogs

arrived Monday, 9,500 head, and
with a broad shipping demand for
light and butcher hogs the mar
ket on these ruled active and 15c
@25c higher. On heavy and
mixed packing hogs, packets were
slow buyers at not far from last
week's closing levels. Trading waS
largely at a spreadof $6.00@6.35,
best lightweights making a top cf
$7.40.

SIIEEP AND LAMBS STEADY.
Nine thousand fresh sheep and

lambs received Monday and al
though buyers were slow to take
hold prices were very generally on
a par with last Friday. Fat lambs
sold at $7.00@8.00 and feeder
lambs were weak at $5.00@5.25.
Aged sheep held about steady.

FAT LAMBS: Range lambs,
good to choIce, $7.50@8.00; range
lambs, fair to good, $6.50@7.50;'
native lambs, good to choice, $7.50
@7.75; fed lambs, new crop, $7.25
@7.75; shorn lambs, $6.50@7.85;
yearlings, all grades, $2.50@5.25.

FEEDER LAMBS: Fee d e r
lambs, good to choice, $5.25@5.50;
teeder lambs, fair to good, $4.50
@5.25.

EWES: Fp,t, good to choice,
t!.25@1.50; lat, fair to good, U.OO
@1.25; cull tond canner twet, •. 50
01.00. l\:iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiIIii--=;;';;;;;iiiiiilliiiiiiiilliiiiiiiilliiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiii__~

LIVE STOG~ PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAH~

FOR SALE-One Rumley oil pull
tractor 25-45, in fairly good,
shape. , Will sel] at a bargain.
Inquire of W. A. Anderson or W.
L. McNutt. 14-t!

WANTED--4 school girls for light
,housekeeping; Mrs. J. F. Jame-
son. 13-3t

LOST-Bill fold. Reward for its
return. Alfred Gizinskl. 14-2t

LOST OR STOL~N-Yellow Per
sian kitten. Reward for his re
turn. Paul Duemey. 14-lt

LOST-Three head of calves from
my pasture Sunday, June 7. Re
ward. Phone Frank Hlavinka.

13-2t

l<'OR RENT-7 room modern house
4 blocks west of Milford's store.
J. VanWie. 13-2t

FOR RENT-The rooms occupied
by the Bluebird cafe. Immediate
possession. Phone 431 or see
Anna Louise Marks. 12-tf

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. B. Psola. 47-tf.

FOR RENT-7 room house m-idern
except furnace. C. A. Hager &
Co. 10-t!

l<'OR RENT-TWO large light
housekeepIng rooms. Phone 357.

12-3t

FOR SALE--Some Improved and
unimproved farmaln Valley coun
t,. Write E. T. W~kes, Beatrice.
Nebr. 26-tt

l<'OR SALE-Choice building lot,
within 3 blocks of the square,
$600. Also 4-room residence
within 2 bloc~s of square, price
$1250. C. A. Hager & Co. 14-2t

FLOUR

Wanted

NOLL SEED CO.

NEWS

Remember we sell the
best flour made at $1.30
per bag and Tip Top at
$1.15 per bag.

Get your next flour from
\

NOLL SEED CO.
Ord

Spanish Popcorn
W c are in the market

for a few hundred pounds
of Spanish Popcorn. If
you have any whether 25
pounds or more bring it in
and we will give you a
go?d price for it.

Phone 185

WANTED--Good worker wants
job on farm. See Joe Slangal,
North Loup. 13-2t

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to calI
on farmers in Valley county.
Wonderful <>pporlunity. Make
$8 to $20 daily. No experience
or capitaI' needed. Write today.
~cNESS Co., Dept. H, Freeport,
IllInois. 14-1t

The honorary degr€e of Master
of Sclence has been conterred up
on Col. Charles A. Lindbergh,
world-famous aviator, by Prince
ton University, Princeton, N. J.

THE ORD 9UIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1931.

Raymond Weiskopf, of St. Paul,
Minn" has received through the
malls a total of $9 in 3 install
ments of $4, $2, and $3, which was
sent by the unknown man who, in
1917, stole $9 from WeIskopf.

Vernon Musser, a Mullens (W.
Va.) machinist, has built what is
said to be the smallest locomotive
capable of operation. It is 22
tnches long and has a boller that
withstands steam pressure of 75
pounds.

---------
For spending 94 of his 104 years

tilling the solI, Joseph Taleski, of
Miguevllle, France, has been hon
ored by the French Government
by the a'rard of knighthood.

Clarence Rucker is spending 60
days in a Chicago (Ill.) jail for
stealing a bar of soap. l'liiiiii-;;;;;-.....- ;;;;;J

Advertising G 'et s ,District 42 News'
Credit For Pulling George Maxson jr., attended a
Country From Slump Sunday school party at the home
Evididence of definitely improv- of his teacher, Dorris Davis.

ing business conditions was pre- Mrs. Steve Parks and son Bill
sented today by H. J. Klingler, vice called at Rude Enbody's Sunday
president and general sales man- evening.
agel' of the Chevrolet Motor COIll,: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp called
pany, upon his return to the cen- at Carl Nelson's Monday.
tral office after six' months of al- Mrs. Pearl Weed entertained the
most continuous traveling over all Rebekah, circle from North Loup
parts of the country. Wednesday.

Citing figures of his own com- Miss Greta Gale, litle daughter
pany in support of his belief, Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver is
Klingler said that the final tabu- quite popular. She only had 61
latlon of June sales figures would callers last week. Her grandma
show the current month ahead of Flynn spent Monday afternoon
last June, and that he expected there and Grandma Oliver was
every remaining month this year with her Saturday afternoon. Mr.
to show a gain over thecorres- and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and Rich
ponding month of 1930. ard F'radenburg were Sund§.y vis-

"From the standpoint of Che'V- ttors. Mrs. Honeycutt who has
relet business", Mr. Klingler said, been taking care of them left Sat
"the brightest spot in the country urday and Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg
right now is the area along the is now doing the work.
North Atlantic seaboard. We are Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed attend
doing more business there than we ed a picnic honoring Mrs. Goldie
ever did. This fact is significant Thrasher and Dewey Eyestone
because that area first felt the Sunday.
effects of the stock market slump, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tolen accom
and it appears to be, appropriately panled Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns
the first to recover. and family to '.Erickson Sunday.

"Similarly,' the Pacific Coast, al- They went up to catch fish but as
though never so hard hit as the many others got unburned instead.
rest of the country, is showing Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Larsen and

I favorably on our sales chart. In her nlce, Miss Elenor of Omaha
the south, mills Which had been came Tuesday to visit Mrs'. Steve
idle for months are starting oper- Parks. Mr. Larsen left Thursday
atlons-s-cn a c~rtalled basis-but but the ladies remained until Sat
they are moving. The draughtIurday and returned via train.
area in the middle and south cen- Mrs. Ray Bryan and son Arlo
tral part of the country requires called at {he George Shaffner home
the stimulus of a new crop for reo, Wednesday evening to see Miss
cove,ry, and by fal.~ such stimulus Delle East W,hO recently returned
will be felt. I am III hopes that by from Californla.,
the time the favorable conditions Charlle Barnhart does not seem
now evident on the two coasts will to improve much. The Grover
have sprea,d out to include the Barnharts called to see him Satur
entire country. , . day and' Su'nday. Mrs. Alva Barn-

"I do not look fo~ a quick re- hart called there Thursday. Al
tum of the boom times of 1929, fred Crandall and Bert Buten were
but we are grl/-dually working. out there Fri<lay morning. In the at
of the slump, and have been since ternoon Mrs. G;eorge Maxson and
the first of the year., Some liquid- children called there and also took
ating remains to be done, partlc- Mrs. Barnhart to do her shopphlg.
ularly in commercial paper and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Greene called
rea~ estate, and untll it is complet- there Bunday afternoon.
ed It wlII act as a drag on a speedy People as well as birds are
recovery. , ,picking cherrIes this week In

"Money is plentiful. And people spite of the severe frosts we' had
are willIng to spend it for things this sprIng there are a good many
they d~slre. The tremendous' over- cherries. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
subscrtptlon of the, recent federal Barber and small children were
bond Issue demonstrated that. The at the George l\faxson home Tues- 1-------------
only thIng necessary to lure that day afternoon picking cherrles,
money into normal cbannels of Mr. and Mrs. DelI Barber and chll
trade Is restoration of confidence. dren were also there picking cher-

"Adverti.sing is the great build- rtes. Rev. and Mrs. Warren and
er of contldence. It brtngs money son called there Tuesday after-
into clreulatlon, whIch means good noon '
times. T~Is year we Increased our Th~ farmers Of this community
newspaper adverttslng over last were not favored with much rain
y€~r. Sunday. The, hot }Vinds are not

Other companies, notably the helping the grain and a good raln
American Tobacco Company, the would be appreciated now
National Biscuit Company, and Mrs. Ray Bryan and s~ns, Ev
others who .faced the depression erett and Arlo were Sun<4ly din.
by intenslfyulg their campaigns, ner guests at Ed Greene's.
are achieving results beyond even George Sperllng's called at Leon
the peak year of 1929. There Is Sperllngs Saturday evening.
ample evidence to prove that the Mrs. Steve Parks and her guests
way.out of the depression is .by Mrs. Le~lle LaTsen and Niece of
backing a worthy product by Ill- Omaha ClJIIed On Mrs. Tolen Fri.
t~n.slve and Intelligent merchan- day afternoon. ~ l. '
dtstng," '. '

Having 'Ffn'e,1'ime
At PibelLakeCamp

A group of hQys led by Rev. L.
M. Real, of the' Ord Presbyterian
church, .and Supt. M. D. BeIl, are
having a fine time this week at
Pibel lake, where they are camp
ed. The grou~ includes Charles
All end l& 1', A,rden Clark, D2~e
Hughes, Harold, Chotena, Merrill
Hughes, Paul and Dean Blessing,
Jack Petty, James Milliken, Ray
mond Cronk, Kenneth Wilson,
Clinton Worden, Harlan Wyrick,
Charles Cetak. For getting their
tent set up in the best shape
Charles Allender and James Milli
ken were awarded a prize. Vis
itors from Ord to the camp Tues
day evening included Dr. and Mrs.
Miller, the Allenders' and Mrs. Real
and children.

Rev. Real asks the Quiz to an
nounce that regular services will
be held at his church Sunday. '

use
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PI'CTURS

Quiz want ads get results.

Mark Tol€n waS runner-up in the
same flight. The other two Ord
men landed in' the president's
flight but were elimInated Monday.
Lyle McBeth was defeated only
when his opponent made a hole in
one on the last hole.

3 HEAD OF HORSES 3 HEAD

---- '

TONIGHT - "IT'S A WISE CHILD"

"SUNDAY and MONDAY, JUNE 28-29
"'//~

~ \.' ~
.;

at

Weller and McMindes Pavilion
Saturday, June Z7

, ,
2 o'clock P. 1\1.

Wednesday and Thursday, June 1 and 2
"WHAT A WIDOW"

Squirrel food on the rampage of joY' ... running riot amid
.. Bert and Bob .. Dodging South American Whoopee!

around In a breezy whirlwind

Metro Colortone Revue "DEVILS CABARET" and Fox
Sound News. Continuous Show Sunday starting at 3 P.
M. Admission 10c and 30c until 6:30. ' 15c and 40c after
6:30.

Fr!.~a, and Saturday, June 26 and 27
"NEyftR THE TWAIN SHALL MEET"

01"- ..... - . - I

With Leslie Howard, Conchita Kyne's thrilling novel-at last
Montenegro and C. Aubrey In talkies. You must meet
Smith. A thrilling answer to Talllea! She'll fascinate you in
what happens under the spell this South Seas romance.
of tropical magic, in Peter B.

Tuxedo Comedy "Don't Diyorce Him." Admission 10c
and 35c. Matince Saturday. One show starting at 2:30
p. Ill. Admission lOc and 25c.

Get your Guest Tickets and use them. Each one you
saves you 35c. Guest nights for next week are

Wednesday and Thursday'. July 1-2.

COMING: "White Shoulders" with Jack 1I0lt, "Resurrec

tion" with John Boles, "Ten Nights in a Bar-Hoom"
with William Farnum.

Gloria Swanson in "What a ing males wA~r,~ver. ~,he went.
Widow," They- learned about Young and innocent she was
widows from her! Captlvat- out to find what made the old
ing in her stunning creations world tick. She made it tick
she won homage fro~ admlr- -and how l '

Aesop's Fables "A Toytown Tale" and Sportlight "Mon
archs of the Field." Admission 10c and 35c,

THE WELLER·A'UCTION,~CO~
". "It's Results ~hat count! tt

Pho'~e 602' J Ord, Neb•.

EQUIPPED WITH WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND!

The Voice 0/ Action!

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

With Marion Davies. What a' watching innocent Marion lead
. grand time the scandal-mons- them a chase through one
ers had with her name! And hilarious mIsunderstanding at
what a grand time you'I1 have tel' another] , " '

Ripley "Believe It or N?,t" and .G~lf with Johnny Farre~l
"Getting On the Green. Admission lOc and 35c. ThIS
is a Guest night.

BERt

WHEELER
R08T~, ' ,

WOOLS
'I IN

(..A(kl'~
, IMUT$S

How Long Do People
of Nebraska L i v e?
According to the Nebraska state

bureau of health, the average age
of persons dying in Nebraska last
year was 51.6 years. This was a
slightly .lower average than for
1929, when the average death age
was 52.3.

Three persons who died in the
state last year had attained the
age of 100 years. Adams county
had a lady whose years were 101.
Custer county had a man who
rounded out a full century. An
Omaha lady was the oldest ot all,
being 103 years at death. In the
preceding year Nemaha and SaUne
county each had a resident who
had passed the hundred mark be
fore death oc~ured.

In the state last year the bIrths
were more than double the deaths.
The births among the whites were
26,400 and the deaths 12,828. With
the blacks the death rate exceed
ed the birth rate, 239 births and
258 deaths. Indlans-103 births--------,----1 and 81' deaths. Japanese and

B',IGAUCTION Chinese-14 births and 8 deaths.Mexlcans-250 births and 105
deaths.

Nebraska's death rate is the
lowest of any state of equal popu
lation. The death rate in 1930
was 9.63 persons for each 1,000
population.

Nebraska's health record is 23
percent 'above the-a.verage for the
United States. Our maternal and
Infant mortality rate i5 one of the
lowest in the lunlon, due to the bet
ter care of mothers and the 'im
proved methods used In protecting
chlld birth.

Nebraska's pure air, even tem-
perature, good water and the ab
sence of objectionable industrial
condiUons that are destructive of
health have much to do with the
longevity of its cltizenl!.

Nearly new 4·hole oll stOle with Olen attached. Some real good
furniture, machinery, chickens, merchandise, ete. ,

Several hours after a Wilton (N.
H.) farmer had erected a sign,
"For Sale, $75 Each," over' the
cage in which he had penned up

ISO HEAD OF 1I9GS 150 HEAD several pups that he had tried,
, , without success, to give away,

76 head of s~rfng pIgs weighing froUl 60 to 70 pounds.....2" head of 1hieves entered the farmer's b'arn
feeder rigS, we hlng around 120 pounds. 25 head of ~in sows. ! yard and stole every pup that was
hejtd 0 vacclna ed poland-chIna sows, with 32 pigs. Two young there.
breeding boars. _ _ _

NOTICE
Last w'eek we announced that we would start our sales at 7:30 P.

M. during the busy season. The sal~ last Saturday elemng prol'ed to
us that this change is not desiralJle, consequently 'We are going back
to our usual hour.__We hold no sale a week from Saturday, July 4th.
If you need a Ifttle spendIng money for the "fourth" bring in what you
hlne to sell this week. "

50 HEAD OF CATTLE 50 HEAD , ,
16 or more lightweliht short yearling stockers. 10 head of mixed

,e-a.rlings. 10 or more winter calles. 10 Or more head of baby calles.
One pure·bred heretOI'd bull coming two years old, also one Shorthorn
bull, eligIble to register, coming two years old. Two head of extra
goo(mllch cows, also I) head of heaVy springing s~k cows.

flayed In O'Neil Tourney.
Four Ord golfers, l<"Orrest John

son, Lyle McBeth, Martin Wei·
gardt and Mark Tolen, drOve to
O'Neil Sunday and took part in a
three-day'tournament held by the
O'Neil Country club. There were
140 golfers entered. Weigardt won
the' 5th fllght consolation and

NOTlCE-Ther~ will he PO show OIl Tuesday, June 30th.
L•••~•• ~•••••~~.~~.~•••••~~.~.~~~~••~•••••••••••J
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